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PREFACE

Thb TkXT, here repfiitted» k that ot the Fint Folio ; which is not,

however, the earliest. JfttcAAd^ No^ng had already appeared,

in a Quarto fonn, in the year 1600, twenty-three years bdore it was

printed in the First Folio. Nevertheless, there is in reality but one

text, inasmuch as it is from this Quarto that the Folio itselfwas printed,

a fact which any one can discern for himself by an examination of the

Texhtal Noti-s in the following j)ages. Wherever the Folio differs

from the Quarto, it is 'mostly,' Dvce says, 'for the worse;' this

'worse,' however, consists chiefly of trivial typographical errors. Oc-

casionally, the variations in the Folio are improvements, as, for instance,

where, in the Quarto, Dogberry says 'any man diat knowes the stat>

' utes,' the Folio, with a nearer approach to Dogberry's language, has

' anie man that loaowes die Statues again, where die Quarto reganUen

of rhyme says:

—

' Hang diou there vpon the toomb
* Fkaising htr when I am dead,*

the Folio has:

—

* Hang thou there vpon the tombe
' Praising her when I am dorabe,*

Where Leonato, full of amazed horror at the sight of Bomchio^

recoils and asks (according to the Quarto):

'Art thou the slaue that with thy breath bast killd

'Mine innocent child?'

the Folio, with heightened dramatic effect, repeats the 'thou', 'Art

*thou thou the slaue that with thy breath hast kild mine innocent

*childe?'

Fttrthermore, the stage directions are rather more exact, even to the

specifying of names of actois, in the Folio than in the Quarto ; where

the Quarto has ' Enter prince, Leonato, Claudio, Musicke,* the Folio

has ' Enter Prince, leonato, Claudio, and Tacke Wilson.'

The most noteworthy difference between the two texts is the omis-

sion in several places in the Folio of lines and portions of lines which

V
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vi PREFACE

are in the Quarto. This of itself proves that the Folio was not printed

fimn an independent text. Were it otherwire, there would be lines in

the text of the Folio not to be fonnd in the Quarto, and of such there

is not a single one. All the noteworthy changes lie in words, in omis-

sions, and in stage directions. The inference, therefore, may be fairly

drawn not only that Hemingf and Condell used a copy of the Quarto

as the text for their Folio, but that it was a copy which had l>een used

on the stage as a prompt-book, wherein for the benefit of the prompter,

fiiUer stage-directions had been inserted, even, as we have seen, to the

very names of the actors, such as Jack Wilson, who were to be sum-

BMwed, and wherein, possibly, some passages had been stricken out
We all know that these two friends of Shakespeare assert in their

Preface to the Folio that they had u^d the author's manuscripts, and
in the same breath denounce the Quartos as stolen and stirrt^pfitious.

When we now find them using as ' copy ' one of these very Quartos,

we need not impute to them a wilful falsehood if we suppose that, in

using wiiat tiicy icncw had been printed from the original text,

howsoever obtstned, they held it to be the same as the manuscript

itself,—^most especially if the copy had been a prompter's book daring

the very years when Shauspeare himself was on the stsge, and, pot-

fHfyt used by the great Msster himself at some of the many performances

of a play, whereof the extreme popularity we learn from Lbokakd
DlG»BS, who says:

—

' let but Beatrice

* And Benedicke be seene, loe in a trice

* The Cockpit, Galleries, Boxes all are full.'

To set forth in detail, or to tabulate, all the variations of the Folio,

its additions of words or syllables, its omissions of lines or phrsses, its

reproduction of unusual spellings, or of mbspellings, in the Quarto,

its prose where the Quarto has verse, etc, etc., is superfluous in a

volume, like the present, where all the material for such a summary is

presented in the Textual Notes on every paire. If the student be so

happily, or unhappily, constituted as to find refreshment or intellectual

growth in such work, it is better for him to make the tables for himself.

If he fmd no interest therein, (and in a stage asidCf let me whisper

that he hss my cordial sympathy,) it would be a sheer waste of time to

make it for him; let him, therefore, trsnquilly accept the assurance

drawn from a laborious collation, which I gladly spare him, that the

Text of the Folio, as I started with saying, is taken from a copy of the

Quarto, which probably contained amne manuscript changes, and that

variations between it and the Folio are mainly accidental ; where they
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PREFACE

are noteworthy, and apparently not accidental, they will be discussed,

in due couxse, as they occur ia the foUowiog pages.

As I have had occasion, more than once, to say, if this printed text

of the Folio, over ^ch we pore so eainestly, had been ever scanned

hf Sbakispkarb's eyes, then we might accept it is a legacy where

every comma becomes respectable ; but since we know that, when the

Folio was fffinted, Shakespeare had been in his grave seven years,

we discover that we are herein dealing merely with the skill, intel-

ligent or otherwise, of an ordinary compositor; and that in our minute

collation we are devoting our closest scrutiny to the vagaries of a

printer.

J'hus we have the source of the Text of the Folio, but when we

seek to discover that of the Quarto, we axe met by the mystery

which seems inseparable from all diings connected with Shauspbam's
ontwaxd life (I marvel that in the four thousand wqrs, devised by Mr
W18B, of spelling Sbakkspearf.'s name no place is found for spelling

it ' m-y-s-t-e-r-y *), and yet, in the present instance, I doubt that mys-

tery is the exactfst term. It is merely our ignorance which creates

the myster>'. To Shakespeare's friends and daily companions there

was nothing mysterious in his life; on the contrary, it possibly ap-

peared to them as unusually dull and commonplace. It certainly

had no incidents so fiir out of the common that they thought it wordi

while to reoocd them. Skauspsarb never killed aman as Jonson did;

his voice was never heard, like Maklow's, in tavern brawls ; nor was

he ever, like Marston and Chapman, threatened with the penalty of

having his ears lopped and his nose slit ; but his life was 90 gentle and

so clear in the sight of man and of Heaven that no record of it has

come down to us ; for which failure, I am fervently grateful, and

as fervently hope that no future year will ever reveal even the faintest

peep through the divinity which doth hedge this king.

We are quite ignorant of the way in which any of the Shakeqieaxian

Quartos came to be published. Were it not that Hbmingb and Con-
DBLi. prononnoed them all lo he 'stolne and sorreptitious * we might

have poasibly supposed that Shauspbarb yielded to temptation and

sold htt Flays to the press,—a dishonest practice indulged in by

some dramatists, as we learn from Hevwood's Preface to his Rape of

Lverece where he says: 'some have used a double sale of their labours,

'first to the Stage, and after to the Prcsse.' But not thus di^^honestly

would the sturdy English soul of Siiakespeare act,—a trait not suffi-

ciently considered by those who impute to him an indifference to the
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offsprings of his brain. His Plays once sold to the Theatre passed

for ever from his possession, and to all allurements of subsequent

mooey-getting from them he gave an honest kersey no.

This vexed question of origin, the Quarto of Much Ad» aimti

Nothing shares in conunon with all die other Qnartos, sad, in addi>

tion, has a tidy little mystery of its own, which it shares with only

three or four other Plays. The earliest mention of it appears in the

Siaiumers* Eegisien as follows:—

*

As y&u iike yt / a booke

Henry the FJiJl / a booke

Euery num in his humour / a booke

The commedU ef muche Adoo t^aut

nffffut^ a booke /

• to be staled.

This item does not stand in the body of the volume of the Sta-

tioners* Re^stersy but is on one of a couple of fly-leaves at the begin-

ning, whereon are thirteen or fourteen other entries, all of which

contain a caveat, such as :
' fhis to be eutred to hym yf he can gett

' Aucthority yt ' or ' yf he can get yt ancthorised.' The year is

not given. With one exception^ all the other entries on diis and the

opposite Fage» nine in number, are dated 1603. The exception, im-

mediately preceding the Much Ado entry, is dated in the margin:
' 27 May 1600.' It is quite possible to suppose, with Malone, that

the clerk seeing this date, 1600, in the preceding item, did not think

it wo'th while to repeat it in the present. It is also quite po^ible to

suppose, that the date being of less imj^ortance than the fact that the

plays were * to be staied,' the clerk believed that his memory would be

sufficiently jogged by the heading, at the top of the p^e : ' my lord

*chamberlens menus plates Entred.' But ailer all, here the date is

of small importance 1 a subsequent entry gives us a date beyond gain-

saying. The real mystery lies in the diree words: 'to be staied/

Why tfaqr should be stayed, or at whose instigation, must for ever

remain a problem. It is reasonable to suppofic that, inaf^much as the

plnvs were the property of 'my lord chamberlens menn,' the remon-

strance against their printing, came from these proprietors. And yet

if this remonstrance was effective in the first week in August, why did

its dficacy fail in the last week of August, when die Quarto actually

appeared? It never did fail in the case of As You Lih* li, whereof

^e iq>pearance was stayed until it was issued in the Folio, in 1623.

,*s TVamcript, vol. iii, p. 37.
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PREFACE ix

Dr William Aldis Wrtght, our highest living Shakespearian author-

ity, suggests, in regard to this latter [jlay, As you Like If, that the

staying was due to the fact that the announcement was 'premature and

*that the play may not have been ready,' and he adduces certain signs

of haste in the naming of the Dramatis Persona, such as two Jaques,

etc.'l^ But the staying in the oKse Much Ada about Nothing was not

pennaaent, as it was in the case of As Km Like It, and yet we have

in it a posBible sign of haste lather mote emphatic than any in As
You Like It, in the introduction of a chaiacter, Innogen, who never

speaks thzoiighout the entire play. Moreover, to 'stay' the play

because it was not ready, implies, I am afraid a certain romj)licity on

the part of Shakfspfarf. in the publication of the Quartos which I,

for one, should be loath to accept.

Mr Fleav suggested at one tiraef that all these four plays were or-

dered to be staled, because * they were probably suspected of being

' libellous/ and were therefoie ' reserved for furthw examination. Since

'the "war of the theatres" was at its height, they may have been
' restrained as not liaving obtained the consent of the Chamberlain, on
* behalf of the company, to their publication.' Inasmuch as Henry
the' Fifth, Evt-ry Man in his Humour, and Much Ado about Nothing,

when they finally did appear, were issued by different ptiblishers, Mr
Fleay afterward \ said :

' it seems clear that the delay, of which so

'many hypothetical interpretations have been offered, was simply to

* enable Millington and Busby, who probably [Italics minej had the

'copyrights of all four plays, to complete the sales thereof to the other

'publishers/ It seems equally clear, it must be acknowledged, that

an explanation which rests on a probeMiity is not fiur removed from
all others of a hypothetical nature; and when once hypothesis has sway,

what is to hinder us from supposing that in this, as in other cases,^
cause of the 'staying' was James Roberts? It has been assumed by
all editors, I think without exception, since the days of Malone, that

the entry in the Statiottcrs' Registers of August the fourtli belongs to

the year 1600, because the entry immediately preceding bears that

date, and the clerfc thought it needless to repeat it. But the preced-

ing entry couples, with the date 1600, the name 'James Roberts,'

as the stationer who wished to enter two plays. Now, if the clerk

thought it needless to repeat the x6oo, why is it not equally likely that

he thought it needless to repeat the name, James Roberts, if to him
both entries belonged? What may be assumed of a date, surely may

•See^r YmlH^R,^ 995, of fhls edition.

t Life and Work, 1886, p. 40.

X CArotwU «/ th€ EngH$k Drama, 1891, vd. ii, p. 184.
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X PREFACE

be assumed of a name, especially since all six plaj's belonged to the

Chamberlain's company. Thus stand the entries on the page of

the JRegisUr:—
my lord chamberlens menns plaies Eotred

viz

27 May 1600 A moral of clothe brechcs and velvet hose

To master

Robcrtes

27 May Aiianm i» London /

Tohym

4- flltgu0tf

Asym itAeyt I a booke

Menry ike F/t/tl& booke

Euery man in his humour j a booke

27te commedie of muche A doo obout

nothii^ a booke /

< to be Staled

Is it straining the plain facts before us too far, to assume that all

these plays were entered by James Roberts, and that the caveat was

due to his shifty cJiancter? It will be merely crambe r^eHta to

rdieaise what I have heretofore assumed* as to die chaxacter of

Jambs Robbrts, and his influence in connection with Shakbspeabs's

company,—an influence, whereof the origin and extent must remain to

us unknown, merely because we do not know and never shall know
what was once the common gossip of the day. Nor, in reality, is

the * staying' of these Shakespearian Quartos of any real importance;

it is worth mentioning only as another happy instance of our utter

ignorance of Shakespeare's mortal life.

But little more remains to be said about the Quarto. In the Steh

Uanen* Registers f under Ae running title ; ' 4a Reffi^djfi,* that is,

1600, we find as follows:—

Andrewe Wyse Entred for their copies vnder the handes of the

William Aspley wardens Two bookes. the one called Muche a

Doo about nothirtf^f. Thother the secondparte of

the history of kin^t^a- Jfrriry the iiif' with the hu-

mours of SirJohn Ffallstaff: Wrytten by master

Shakespere xij**

• As You fi!;- //, p. 396, MtrdUmtrfVenietf^. 271. Midiumwfr h^ighfs Dream
xvi, of thu caution. % Aeber's Reprint iii, 170.
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PREFACE xi

Here, then, we have the exact, final date of the publication of the

Quarto.

Arber remarks, in parenthesis, after the foregoing entry, that this is

' the first time our great poet's name appears in these Registers.* It is

perhaps worth while to remark in reference to the spelling of the name,

as there given, that both CoLLi£K and Dycb in reproducing die entrf

^11 it Shakespeare^ so uncertain is the reading of old chirography,—

especially if it be Court-hand or Chanccry-hand, which Shakespeare

used when he subscribed to his Will, and to the Blackfriars Deed and

in which, like other laymen, he was but little skilled. Halliwki l-Phil-

Lipps • reproduces the same entry from the Stationers' Registers, and

yet his copy varies from Arber's in ten or twelve minute particulars,

snch as twoo where the latter has * Two,' adoo for ' a Doo,' Kinge for

*kinge,' humors for 'humours,' Mr. Ux 'matter', &c.—quite insignif-

icant all of them, it'may be readily acknowledged, but, nevertheless,

they are variations, and full of sad warning when we approach the

awful problem of the spelling of the Poet's name as deduced from his

written signature. For myself, I at once acknowledge that I prefer to

accept the spelline, Shakespf.are, ado[)ted by the Poet himself, and so

printed by his fellow-townsman, Richard Field, in both Venus and
Adonis and in Lvcrece. This alone is for me quite sufficient, and evi-

dently his cotttemporsries shared the same opinion. Out of all the

twenty-eight editicms of the Quartos bearing the author's name on
the title-page, and published during the Poet's lifetime, fifteen i^ll

the name Shakespeare, twelve spell it Shake-speare, and one ^Ils
it Shak-speare. To this unanimity (the hyphen is merely a guide

to the pronunciation) we may add the Poet's personal friends, Hem-
iNGE and CoND£LL, who thus print it, Shakespsare, in the First

Folio.

There Is one odier item, in reference to die Text, which I tiiink

worthy of note. When it is asserted that Ihe Folio follows the text

of the Quarto, we assume that the compositors of the Folio had

before them, as *copy,' the pages of the Qriarto, either printed or in

manuscript. If this assumption be correct, there will remain an

unexplained problem. At the present day, when compositors set

up from printed copy, they follow that copy slavishly, almost me-

chanically. Surely, the same must have been true of the less intel-

ligent compositors of Shakespeare's time, and we might justly

expect that the printed page of tiie Quarto which had served as

copy would be exactly reproduced in the Folio, in spelling, in

OtOUMet of the Lift of Shakttpeartt l88a, p. 5S8b
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xii PREFACE

punctuation, in the use of capitals, and of Italics. Yet, this is far,

very far from being the case ;
' don Peter of Arragon ' in the Quarto

of the present play, becomes ^ Don Peter of yirrai^on^ in the

Folio, in Italics, and with a capital D; with 'happy' before him in

print, it is almost unaccountable that the compositor of the Folio

should take the trouble of adding aDother type and spell the word

'happiej' or that he should diange * 4 of his fiue wits' into 'foure

'of his fiue wits' or change 'Iamb' into 'Lambe* with a needless

capital and a needless e\ and so we might go on in almost cn cry line

throughout the play. And yet it is incontestable that the Folio was

printed from the Quarto,—the very errors of the Quarto are repeated

in the Folio, such as giving the names of the actors, Kemp and Cow-

ley, instead of the names of the characters they impersonated.

The solution of the problem is to be found, I think, in the practice

of the old printing offices, where compositors set up the types not from

copy before them, which they ^emselves read, but by hearing the copy

read aloud to them. We now know that in the printing offices of afore-

time, it was customary to have a reader whose duty it was to read aloud

tfiecopy totiie Gompositois.* This will explain not only nil the trivial

differences of spelling, punctuation, and of Italics, which 1 have just

mentioned, but also the cause of that more important class of errors

which Shakespearian Editors have hitherto attributed either to the

hearing of the text delivered by actors, in public, on the stage, or to

the mental ear of the compositor while carrying a sentence in his

memory. The voice believed to be that of the actor is in reality the

voice of the compositors' reader. Be it understood that I here refer

mainly to the i"it?^**^ where the Folio was printed from a Quarto.

That plays were sometimes stolen by taking them down from the

actors' lips on the stage, we know,

—

Hkvwood denounces the prac-

tice in that same address 'To the Keader' preiixed to bis Rape of

Lturcce.

The happy days, the Golden Age, when Much Atb oboui Naffdt^

was seen, enjoyed, and read by men, unvezed byquesti«is of its Date of

Composition, came to an end with MaLONe, of whom, in this regard, I

am afiaid Grattan's description is true, when he spoke of that worthy

commentator as 'going about looking through strongly magnifying spec-

' tacles for pieces of straw and bits of broken g'ri"^ ' Since the days

of Mai.oxe the study of the Ciironolo{:y of SHAKK2.i EARK*s plays has

been deemed of prime importance, and it is become needful that our

accumulated evidence in that regard should be duly nrarshalled ; we

• Th€ Invention of Frinting^ &c., by T. L. De VlNNE, New York, 1S76, p. 524-
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must have External Evidence, which is indtsiKitable, and, forsooth, Inter-

nal Evidence, which is of imagination all compnct
;
and, owing to the vo-

luminous detection of this internal evidence, the heap of bits of broken

glass assumes portentous proportions, under which the plays themselves

arc iikc lo be hid ;
reminding us of the venerable cemetery at Prague,

wlieie Idle records <^ departed wortfi are hidden under the pious peb-

blcs deposited by admiring friends.

Happily for us, in die present play the External Evidence of dieDaU
of Composition is concise, and the Internal Evidence meagre. To the

former belong merely two facts : the entry in the Stationers' Registers

(whi( h has been given above) and the title-page itself of the Quarto,

which is as follows

'Much adoe about
[
Nothing,

j
As it hoik bun jitmdrit Hmes pi^

*iikely
I
a^ed by the right honourable, the Lord

| Chamberlaine his

feniants.
|
WritUnfy WiiliamShakespeari,

\
[Vignette] | London

|

' Printed by V. S. for Andrew Wife, and
|
William Afpley. |

1600.'

This title-pafre, ("where, by the way, 'V. S. ' stands for Valentine

Simmes,) and the entries in the Stationrrs' Rcgis/ers arc all that we
know of the Date of Composition. How long before August, 1600,

Shakespeare wrote the play, we can merely guess. The title-page

says that die play had been sundry times acted; even without diis

anertion we might have been reasonably ^rtain of the fact. Unless

a play were many times acted, it is not likely to have been popular;

unless it were popular, no stationer would care to publish it, as a
Quarto, especially if, in addition, there would have to be some trouble

in procuring the Manuscript.

It has been assumed by a majority of editors that an early limit has

been found in the fact that Meres, in 1598, docs not mention this play,

by name, among the other plays of Shakesfeare which he enumerates.

Meres nowhere professes to give complete lists of all the works of the

authors whom he mentions. Mr FLeav, however, believes that, in

the case of Shakespeare, Merks's list of twelve, includes every one
of Shakespeare's plays which had beoi * either newly written or
* revived between June 1594 and June 1598.'* Nay, as a fact,

Mekes does more ; he gives the title of one play : Lo7'e labours

wonne whereof no trace is known elsewhere. The late Mr A. E.

Brae maintained, and Mr Fleay agrees with him, that under this

tide the present play is designated. When Meres wrote : * so Shake-

*^are among the English is the most excellent in both kinds for

* Life and Hf'ork of Siiakisfearey p. 135.
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*the stage; for Comedy, witnesse his Gentlemen of Verona, his

* Errors, his Loue labors lost, his Loue labours wonne, his Mid-
' summers night dreamt, and his Merchant of Venice : for Tragedy his

' Richard the second^ Richard the third, Henry the fourth, -^ifig lohn,

* Titus Andromcus and his Rmneo wd luUet,** he must have written

from niemoiy» and, under Zmv iaiturs wtnne, I suppose he may have

had in mind any one of seven! Comedies^ wherein the laboun of love

were successful, as they geneially are in all Comedies.

But Brae is not of this opinion, and the whole question is germane

to the present subject only in so far as that, if Brae be correct, the Date

of Composition may be placed at any indefinite time before 1598. His

argument, tliat the present play is Love* s Labours IVon will be found

in lull in the Appendix ; in brief, it is that because Much Ado about

IhUiii^ was printed m 1600, it does not follow that it was not

known seversl yeais before that date, especially since tfie title-page

says that ' it hath been sundrie times publikely acted.* Bkab fiirdier

contends that in its plot Much Ado NaUutig aflTords the needed

contrast to Lev^s Labour* s Z«i/, and quotes certain passages which

show an assumed similitude or parallelism between the two plays.

Lastly, he maintains that in Love' s L.abours it is the labours of the

little god of love that are intended and not the love manifested by the

characters in the play.

Brae's strong point is that Muth Ada about Nothing actually ap-

peared in Quarto fonn in i6oo» within only two yean of Mbres's enu-

mention in 1598; he might have made it stronger, had he noticed that

in this respect Much Ado akouiNoMng stands in the same rehtion,

to Merks, as &r as the date is concerned, as stand A Midmmmer
JVii;h/'s Dream and The Merchant of Venice, both of which are in

Merk^'s list, and both appeared in 1600. The :\pix?arance of thcf^e two

Comedies proves unquestionably that there were plays which, although

written before 1598, were not printed till 1600; and what is true of

these two might be easily true of a third.

Brab*8 weak point is in claiming for Much Ado about No^ng a

date of composition several years before publication* and at the same

time denying it to other Comedies. Neither The 7\oo Genilomm of

yeronawot The Come^i^Errors nppcared in print until 16S3, and yet

both were written twenty-five years before this date ; Meres mentions

them. Mr Fleay believes f that Meres enumerates all of Shake-

speare's Comedies, which had apjieared ; but until this can be con-

clusively proved, it is possible that there were others, already then

« in/s Common Wealth. The Sttamd Part, by F. M. 15981 p. 633.

t Lift and IVtrJk, {>. 135.
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PREFACE XV

written, which had to wait, like The Two Gentlemen of Verona and

The Comedy of Errors, for the publication of the Folio ; it is, there-

fore, uncritical, I think, to exclude wholly from a competition for the

place of Love' s Labour s Won all the Comedies which appeared only in

the Folio.

Brae's weakest point lies in the 'similitude and contrast/ of wtiich

he endeavonn to prove the existence, between Much Ad» aimUN^ii^

iHg and Zov/t Labour^s Lost. If a companion to Lovers Labour's

JLost is to be sought for, which in ' similitude and contrast ' shall

prove Lmv^s Labmtr^s Won, it would not be hard to find it in As
You Like ft, or in Twelfth Ni^ht. Dr 1- aj^mer and a majority of

editors believe that AlV s Well that Ends Weil is the missing Comedy.

Hl/NTER thought that lie bad found it in The Tempest ; and Craik

and HERTZBSito urge the daims of The Tmmng of the Shreuh, Bnt it is

all guess-work, fiom which the guessen alone retire with intellectnal

benefit However, 'the fox Is worth nothing when canght,* says

Sydney Sihth, ' it is die catching alone that is the sport**

In conclusion, all that to ns simple folk is given, and we must get

from it what comfort we can, is the fact that Love's Labours Won is

not come down to us, and to know that Much Ado about Nothing

was published in the year 1600. * "I hope," cried the Squire, " that

"'you'll not deny that whatever is, is."—"Why," returned Moses,
*'*\ think I may grant that, and make the b^t of it'"

Thus &r External Evidence.

It is a subject of congratulation that the severe scrutiny, to which

all of these plap have been subjected, has been able to discover in the

present play only four items of Internal Evidence of the Date of Com-
position ; three of them bannonize, within a year, with the External

Evidence.

The first item, which is thought to indicate the Date of Composi-

tion, was delected bj Chalmeks, who, in the waia from which Don
Fedro u returned, where, as Beatrice says, tiiere were ' musty victuals,'

finds an undoubted reference to the Iridi campaign of 1599. 'The
'(act is,' says Chalmbus,* 'as we may learn from Camden, and from
' Moryson, that there were complaints of the badness of the provisions,

' which the contractors furnished the English army in Ireland. And
'such a sarcasm, from a woman of rank, and fashion, and smartness,

'must have cut to the quick; and must have been loudly applauded

'by the audience; who, being disappointed by the events of the cam-
' paign, would be apt enough to listen to a lampoon on the Ccmtraetor,

* &^^Umenial Ajufiogy, 1 799, p. 38a
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'rather than on the General
;
who, by his great pretensions and small

' perloruiaiices, had disappointed the expectations of the Queen and

« the hopes of the ]ui&»ii. From all those intiinatioiks, it apj[A:ars to be

'more than probable, tluit Muck Ad» aboui Ne^iing was originally

'written in the autumn of 1599.*

First, as for the wars, which Chalmers thinks refer to die Irish cam-

paign, they are in Bandello's Novell from which Shakespeare is sup-

posed to have drawn his plot, whereof the scene is laid in Messina,

whither Don Pedro of Arragon repaired after defeating in battle Charles

the Second of Nai)les.

Secondly, Chalmers cites Camden and Moryson for his authorities

in regard to 'musty victuals/ but does not name chapter or page ; he

evidently trusted to his memory. A careful reading of the account of

Essex's expedition to Ireland given by Fynes Moryson ftils to reveal

a single complaint as to the {tfovistcms. Ihe soldiers were disheartened

by the defeats inflicted on them by the Earl of Tyrone, but I can find

no word against either the sufficiency or the quality of their food. An
equally careful reading of Camden has been alike fruitli"^s 'I'o be

sure, Camden wrote several volumes, !>ut I examined that one where,

if anywhere, the comj>laints referred to by Chalmers would be most

likely to be found. I do not say that t^iese special complaints about

musty victuals in Essex's campaigns are not mentioned by Camden.

All I am sure of is that there is no word about them in his AimaUs

Rerum AftgUearvm et Hihermcarvm, E^^gmmfe Eiita^tMa, etc., ed.

X625. The soldiers in the year 1599 are mentioned only twice, as far

as I can And. Once their numbers are given, and again (p. 736), in

speaking of Essex, Camden says, *Nec ante mensem lulium jam di-

* vergentem rediit, militibus lassatis afflictis, nuniLrisque supra fidem

'accisis.' I am thus urgent abont a trifle, because Chalmers's

assertion has been accepted wuiiuut questioning, down to this day.

The second item, which is supposed to have a bearing on the

Date of Composition, lies in the reference by the Watch to 'one Dc-

* formed, a vile thief Ais seven year.' This is said to be an allusion to

* Amorphus, or the Deformed,' a character in Ben Jonson's Cynthia*s

Eeveis. Apart from the somewhat refractory fact that Cyf^ii'^s /^fvcls

and Afitch Ado about Nofhini:^ both appeared in the same year (accord-

ing to GiFFORD Much Ado about Nothini^ preceded Cynthia's Revels)

there is no intimation that Jonson's ' Amorphus ' had been a thief within

or without seven years. In reality, there is not the smallest trait soever

in common, in the two men ; and, if Giftokd be right, an allusion by

Shakbspbark to Jonson's 'Amorphus' is an absolute impossibilily.
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That there may be a topical allusion in ' Deformed ' is not impossible

;

but it is not needed, and, if it exist, is probaljly now for ever lost.

Thii * Deformed, iiowever, is not to be whistled down the wind thus

easily ; his yield of allusions is not exhausted. Mr Fleay tbrilb us

with a solution of the mystery which makes the bedded hair start up

and stand on end. The Defomoed in Much Ado about Nothing is ' of

'course,' he says,* *an allusion to Shakespeare himself. "A vile

* ** thief these seven year," indicates the time that he had been steal-

'ing instead of inventing his plots.' We panse in doubt with which

emotion to dilate; the effrontery of the thief, or the magnanimous,

and uncalled for, confession of the Poet. Had this remark been

made about Shakespeare by a luckless foreigner, it is painful to

imagine the character of the chorus, led, I fear, by Mr Fleay, with

which it would have been received.

Dr FuKNivALLf discovered a contemporary, political allusicuk, (liie

third item) in the followiiig lines :

—

* like fauouritcs

' Made proud by Princes, that aduance their pride,

' Against that power that bred it'—III, i, 1

Here, we aie supposed to have a reference to the petted and insolent

&votttite, Essex, who, disgraced by his fatal campaign in belaiid, had

been put in confinement, only to issue therefrom on the twenty-sixth

of August, 1600, and ])lot against the Queen, who had so bred his

advancement. To be sure, the date is unlucky ; it is later than either

the fourth or the twenty-third of .\ugust, the dates when Afut/i Ado
about Nothings already written, was presented for registration at

Stationeis* Hall. This obstruction, however, Dr Furnivall smoothes

away by 'noticing that the evident "political allusion" is in just

*two lines, removable from the text, and that it may, therefore, have
' been inserted after the play was first written, and after the outbreak

'of Essex's conspiracy.' Dr Furnivall accepts '&vottrite' in the

special sense of ttiirjion.

This acceptation, Mr Richard Simtson \ denies, and asserts that

'favourite' means merely 'the confidential agent or minister of a

'prince.' Thus interpreted, the allusion is to 'Cecil, or the Lord

'Admiral, or to Raleigh, who were accused of monopolising all her [the

* Queen's] favours.* A difficulty here, not undetected in the discussion

* Intrc.^uctim to Shakespearian Studjf l877» P» *3-

t Tht AeoiUmy, l8 Sept 1875. % Ibi(L, 25 Sept 1875.

B
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by Dr FuRKivALL, is that nowhere do we find the Cecils or Raleigh

advancing their pride against Liizabcth.

The fourth and last item which furnishes Internal Evidence of the

Date of Composition, has been detected by Mr FLeay; it induces

him to place this date far earlier than any other critic has placed it,

whereby the striking and unusual unanimity of editors and critics in

this regard is broken. Mr Fi.f.ay puts the dale at 1597-9S, and he

would have, probably, put it much earlier were it not that he draws a

distinction between the original play and the jilay as we have it. The

Almanacs are invoiced to help us to the date of A Afidsummer Night"

s

Dream, and Mr Fueay invokes them bete. ' It b very frequent/ says

this author,* *in old plays, to find days of the week and month men-
' tioned ; and when this ts the case, they nearly always correspond to

'the almanac of the year in whidi the play was written.' [Qu. per-

formed ? 1 1 is to be regretted that examples are not furnished.] * Now, in

'this jjlay alone in Shakespearf. is there such a mark of time; com-
* paring I, i, 274 ** The sixth of July, your loving friend, Benedick"

'and II, i, 341 :
" Not till Monday, my dear son, which is hence a just

'"seven night," we find tliat the sixth of July came on a Monday

;

'ttiis suits the yeais 1590 and r6oi, but none between ; an indication

* that the original play was written in 1590. Unlike L«ve*s Labou9*s

* Zasff it was almost reoomposed at its reproduction, and this day-of-

* the-wedk mention is, I think, a relic of the original plot, and probably

'due, not to Shakespeare, but to some coadjutor.'

It is so very satisfactory to know not merely the year of composi-

tion, but the exact day, that we are filled with regret that the resources

of knowledge, in this drama, are, pos.sibly, still unexplored and unex-

hausted. One fact, hitherto unnoticed, may yet cheer and elevate us.

From what Beatrice says, in the first Scene of the Second Act, tiiat a
' Partridge wing will be saved ' at supper in consequence of Benedick's

melancholy, it is reasonable to suppose that Shakespeare was particu-

larly fond of ' partridge wings ' and contemplated with keen zest that

one Would be saved for his luncheon on Tuesday noon, the seventh of

July, on the day after the supper on Monday evening, the sixth of July.

Finally, Mr Fi.kay, in corroboration of his dnte of 1597-.^, for

this play, observes f that ' Cowley and Kempe play the Constables

;

'but Kempe had left the company by the summer of 1599.' This is, I

think, a mere inference on Mr Flsay's part. Kempe acted in Karnes

andJuliet in 1599, and is introduced in The Returnfrom Pamassus,

x6oi, IV, iii, where he speaks of Shakespeare as his fellow-actor.

* Life and Work of ShaiUipeartt p. 304. f Op^ Gi,, p. 20$.
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That the name of an actor of a part should be entered on the

prompter's book in place of the name of the character he impersonated

is likely enough, bui that his name should be there retained after he

had left the company and when another actor was supplying his place,

is not so easy of belief. The tact that Kempe's name appears in the

Qto of x6oo is a proof so decided that he haA not then left the com*

pany that it would compel Mr Flbay, I should think, to be extremely

cautions, and certainly to lay before the reader all proo&, within his

power, of his assertion. A temporary trip to die Owtinent does not

prove a retirement Irom a company.

To Shakespeare the plots of his dramas were of trifling impor-

tance, be it that they are as involved as the plot of the Comedy of
Errors^ or be it that the imaginary characters are as few as they are

in his Sonnets; he took plots wherever he found them made to his

hand. Any situation that would evoke characteristic traits in any

Dramatis Persona was all tiiat was needed. Dr Johnson, as we
all know, went so &r as to say that Shakespeare ' has not only shown
' human nature as it acts in real exigencies, but as it would be found in

'trials, to which it cannot be exposed.' What need then had Shake-

speare to invent plots? Under his hand all stories were available, but,

apparently, those especially with which his audience was familiar, who,

possibly, found a certain pleasure in recognizing old friends under new

laces, and who could, assuredly, bestow on the characters themselves

an attention, which need not be distracted by the need of unravelling

an unfamiliar plot. Has a comedy ever been written which gives

more pleasure than As You Like Itt Well may it be called flawless.

And yet it contains absurdities in its construction so gross, that their

readiest explanation is the supposition that the original common-
place thing, on which the plav is founded, has been allowed, by

Shakespeare's careless indifference, here and there to obtrude : there

are two characters bearing the same name,—it is unthinkable that a

dramatist in devising a new play should have committed such an

oversight ; in one scene Cetia is taller than Rosalind, and in another

Rosalind is taller than Celia; the Touchstone of the Fiist Act is not

the same Touchstone as in succeeding Acts, and, diough he has been

the clownish Fool about the old court all his days, neither Jaques,

nor the Exiled Duke, has ever before seen him when they meet in the

Forest where the Duke has been in exile only a few months. And can

there be any device to end a story, more preposterous than that a head-

Etronsr. violent tvrant at the head of *a mighty ]iower ' should, merely

after ' some question with ' ' an old religious man,' be ' converted ' and
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instantly relinquish his campaign and retire from the world ? But what

did Shakespeare, or what do we, care for all such things? They are

no part of the play. It is Rosalind who enthralls our hearts, and love

is blind. Were there oversights ten times as gross, the play would still

have power to charm. Theyare worth mentioning solely as indications

diat Shakespeare's play is a superstructure. And thus it is, a]so» with

this iwesent Much Ado about Nothing. We may read, as I have tried to

gather them in the Appendix, every story in literature, wherein parallels

to this play may be traced, and yet thefons ei origo will not be there. The
old insignificant i)1ay (had it been other than insignificant, it would have

survived), whereof the dramatic possibilities Shakespeare detected, and

moulded into living forms,—this old, insubstantial play, discarded as

soon as its brighter offspring appeared, has long since faded and left

not a wrack behind, except where here and there its doth of frieze

may be detected beneath Shakespeare's seams of the doth of gold.

At the very first entrance of the players on the st.age, for instance,

there is what I regard as an unmistakable trace of the original play:

' Innogen,' the wife of Leonato and the mother of Hero, is set down as

entering with the others, and yet she utters no single word throughout

the play, not even at that supreme moment when her daughter is belied

before the altar, and when every fibre of a mother's heart would have

been stirred. That her name is here no chance misprint is clear ; she

reappears in the stage direction at the beginning of the Second Act.

Her recorded presence merely shows that for one of the charactm

with which the original play started, Skakbspeare found no use, and
through carelessness the name was allowed to remain in the MS prompt-

book where nobody was likely to see it but the prompter, who knew
well enough that no such character was to be summoned to the stage.

Then again, it is likely, or, rather, possible, that in the old i^lay the

paternity of Beatrice was distinctly given. In the present play, there

is no hint of it ; indeed, it is not unreasonable to ask of a dramatist

diat in developing his action he should give someaccount of his heroine,

a line will be suffident, and perhaps save some confusion, which in the

present play has really arisen. An eminent critic speaks of Beatrice

as the * worthy daughter of the gallant old Antonio;'* undoubtedly

Urother Anthony was both gallant and oUl, Imt in neither attribute

so advanced, as to be ol)liged to commit his daughter to the (are

of a 'guardian.* We sec clearly why, dramatically, Beatrice must

be not a daughter, but a niece, and an orphan ; a father or a mother

would have checked that brave and saucy tongue. All I urge is that

a dramatist in writing a new play, and not rewriting an old one, would

* Introduction to ' The Leopold Sbakspere,' p. Ivi.
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hardly have failed to refer to the parents of his heroine. Furthermore,

many a critic has ^mewhut plumed hiinseh on wimt he considers his

singular shicwdnes in detecting dut Beatrice and Benedick are in love

with each other at the opening ofthe play. But the assertion of Beatrice,

in the First Scene of the Second Act, is always overlooked that ' once
' l^fore ' she had poraessed Benedick's heartand he had won hers ; which

is only one of many unexplained allusions to events which occurred

before theoj>ening of the play; when, for instance, Beatrice liad promised

to eat all the victims of Henedic k's sword ; and when Benedick had set

up his hdls in Mes-sina and challenged C'u])id at the flight. In all these

aUubions, 1 ihiak wc inay discover traces of the original groundwork

of Suakespbare's plot. It is possible that in the old play ofBemMOe
wtd Beiieris we have this original, and in it the hero and heroine

are acknowledged lover^ but become separated by a lovor's quarrel,

in the course of which Beatrice earns the name of ' Lady Disdain,'

and the qnarrel is smoothed away by ti>e device which Shakespej^re

afterward adopted. This, of cotirse, is piire conjecture,—but does it

herein di^Ter from the majority of Shakespearian assertions ?

This same play of BencJicU and Bcticris demands a word of refer-

ence, I wish I could say, of explanation. In the Lord-Treasurer Stan-

hope's Accounls* ' for all such Somes of money as hath beine receaved

'and paied by him within his office from the feaste of St. Michael

'Iharchaogell, Anno Regm Regis Jacobi Decimo [1613], vntitl the

'feaste of St. Michaell, Anno Rc^i Regis Jacobi vndecimo [16x3],

'conteyning one whole yeare,' there occur the foUowiQg two
items :

—

' Item paid to John Heminges vppon the rownrclls warr«/// dated

*att Whilcliall XX° die Maij 161 3, for prescntingc before the Princes

* Highnes the La//v Elizabeth and the Prince Tallatync Elector fower-

*teene several 1 pkycs, viz: one playe called ffilaster, one other called

'the knottof ffooles, One other Much adoe abowte nothtnge;' etc.

(The titles of the remaining eleven do not concern us here.)

Again :
' Item paid to the sai.l John Heminges vppon the lyke

*warra«/, dated att Whitehall XX° die Maij, 1613, for presentynge

' sixe severall pbyes, \'\t: one playe called a badd beginininge [j/V]

' makes a good endioge, . . . And one other called Benedicte and
* Betteris,'

It is extremely ca-sy to assume, witli Inglebv and 21u New Shaks-

• R iwl. MS. A. 239. leaf 47 ^i/i the BoiiUian\. Reprinted in Shakrsp.-are Soe.

Papers, ii, I2j; New ShakiJ>cre Sm. Trans., 1875-6, p. 419; Inglebjr's 0:nturu of
iVvfjr, p. 103.
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fere Satiety, dmt these two titles refer to the same play; but the &ct

dttt no other of the plays was acted twice, and after the title, as it has

come down to us, had been distinctly given in one warrant, that a

different title should be given, in a second warrant, issued on the same

day, to the same i)iay, must give us pause. It seems to me that where

two titles arc given the logical assumption is that two plays are referred

to. At the same time, it is possible that Afuch Ado about Nothing may
have had, origioaUy, a second alternative title, like Twelfth Night; or.

Whatyou Will, and diat this alternative title bore the names of the two

Iffincipal characteis. Halliwell* says that Charles the First, in his

copy of the Second Folio, preserved in Windsor Castle, has added die

names * Benedick and Beatrice,' as a second title. Could it be ]1^f>^ cd

conclusively that Benedicte and Betteris is not ATuch Ado about Nothing

but an entirely distinct play, it would much simplify the question of

the Source of a portion of the Plot.

In the present play, as in others ofSHAUspzAitE, fliere are two sep-

arate actions : here, there is die &lse personation of Hero, and the deceit

practised on Beatrice and Benedick. Unless we suppose diat time
existed a preceding play combining both actions, Shakespeare must

have drawn from two separate sources. For the dual deception of Beat-

rice and Henedick, no parallel has been found ; we may therefore con-

cede thus much to Shakesi eare's originality, but we must do so on tip-

toe lest we waken the conmientators, who will not listen to Shakes-

pkaxe's originality in any direction ; but for the former action, the false

personation of Hero, it is said that he had but to go to Ariosto, or

to Ariosto's translator Harikgtoii, where he might find this false

personation of a heroine by one of her ladies-in-waiting. He would

find this there, it is true, but he would find nothing more ; there is no

feigned death and burial to bring rej^entance to the lover, btit instead

a grand tournament whereat the false contriver of the harm is slain by

the renowned Rinaldo. When, therefore. Pope repeated that the plot of

the present play was taken from Ariosto, he was only partially correct,

which is, after all, about as exact as Pope is generally in his notes on

Shakespeare, so that really no great harm is done. And when we
come to look still further into detatb, we fhid the discrepancy between

Ariosto and Shakespeare becomes still greater. The scene in Ariosto

is laid in Scotland ; in Shakespeare the scene is in Messina; Genevra

in Ariosto becomes Hero in Shakespeark ;
Ariodarttt\ Claudio

;

Dalinda, Margaret
; Polynessoy Don John ; Folytu-sso is promj»ted to

his wicked stratagem by love of Genevra, Don John by innate deprav-

* Oi$tH$m, etc. pb 263.
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ity; Ft^ynets» attempts to kill Dalinda, his mistress and the decoy,

Don John has no acquaintance with Margaret, who is supposed to have

been an unwitting and innocent accomplice ; when Ariodante becomes

convinced of Genevra's l'alsene<s, he attcmi)ts to drown himself, but,

changes his mind in the water, unromaniically though not unnaturally,

and swimij ashore ; how very far Claudio's thoughts were from suicide,

we all know, together with his treatment of Hero. Without continuing

this comparison farther, it is evident, I think, that Ariosto could not

have been among the direct sources whence Shakespbarb drew this

portion of his plot. The sole incident common to both Ariosto and

Much Ad0 about Nothing is a woman dressed in her mistress's gar-

ments, at a midnight window, and for this incident Shakespeare

might have been indebted to common gossip concerning an actual

occurrence,—an explanation which I do not remember to have seen

noted. Harington, in a note at the end of his translation of the

Fifth Book of the Orlando^ wherein is set forth the story of ArhdaiUe

and Gemvra, remarks : ' Some others aflirme, that this very matter,

* though set downe here by other names, happened in Ferrara to a

'kinsewoman of the Dukes, which is here figured vnderthe name of
' Geneura, and that indeed such a practise was used against her by a
great Lord, and discovered by a damsel! as is here set downe.

'Howsoever it was,' he goes on to say, 'sure the tale is a prettie

'comicall matter, and hath bcene written in English verse some few

'yeares past (learnedly and with good grace) though in verse of

'another kind, by M. George TurberuU*

Here we have die story stated as a fact, and mention ofa translation

of Ariosto into English; the commentators can now resume their

secure nap, which we had like to have disturbed by suggesting that

Shakespsarb could have originated anything. Turbervil's venion,

however, is not come down to us, according to Collier, who,

therefore, casts some doubt on its existence, and suggests that

Harington' s memory played him false. But this need not daunt

us ; in the same breath Collier tells us of a version whereof the title

is given by Warton * as ' The tragecaii and pieasaunte history of

Ariodanto and Jeneura daughter vnto the kynge of Scots
^

by Petff

Beverley. This evidently points to Ariosto ; which is really more than

can be affirmed of the title as it appeals in the Stationers Registers\

under date of as July, 1565 : * Recevyd of henry Wekes for his lycense

'for pryntinge of a boke intituled tragegall and pleasaunte history

' Ariounder Jeneuor the Dougther vnto the kynge of [?] by Peter

'Bcverlay.' f

•MUaiycfEn^ /WA7,ili,47ft«d. 1781. fAasBA's 7Hmer^ltyg%,
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This 'history,' written in verec by Beverley, maybe the founda-

tion of the play to which wl- find a reference in the Extractsfrom the

Accounts of the Revels at Court, edited by I'titR Cunningham for The

Shakespeare Society^ 1842, where (p. 177), under date of 15S2, is the

following entry:—*A Historie of Ariodante and Geneuora shewed
* before her lifotie on Shrovetuesdaie at night enacted by M' Mul>
* casters children. For w**" was newe prepared and Imployed, one
* Citty, one battlem' of Canvas vij Ells of sarcenet and ij dozen gloves.

'The whole furniture for the restc was of the store of this office,

* whereof sundrey garments for fytting of the Children were altered

'and translated.' Possibly, this play, founded on Ariosto, may have

given Shakespeare the idea of having Hero personated b)* Margaret;

but it IS not probable, inasmuch as there are many ciroumstances, such

as the feigned death, the burial, tfa^ epitaph and the second marriage,

wboeof there is no trace in Ariosto; the one solitary incident of a

maid's appearance in her mistress's robes does not fonn an adequate

connection, when that incident might have been well known as a fact

within the common knowledge of Italians, or of Italian actors, then in

London.

It is to Capeli,, the learned, intelligent, and infinitely uninteresting

editor, that we are indebted for the di^overy tliat a btory, similar in

many respects to that of Hero, is to be found in a novel by Bandelio,

the same source to which we owe a version of the story of Rimeo and

JtdUi and of TmelfA Night, We liave not, it » true, in this novel by
Bambello, a maid personating her mistress, but to offset this we have

several springs of action common to both novel and play, and springs

of action are more potent in revealing paternity than identity of the

nam^ or even the repetition of certain words or phrases ; tlits>e may

have ocf urred by hap-hazard, but those are of the very fibre of the

plot. Bandello and Ariosto were contemporaries and it is extremely

unlikely that the Orlando Fitrwsa was unknown to the Bishop of

Agen, and as the btter was fond in his stories of imparting to them

an air of truth by tizing dates, and giving well-known scenes and

names, he may have changed this i)ersonation of a lady by her

maid, for the very purpose of taking it out of that domain of allegory

in which the Orlando is written. Re this as it may, we have in IjAN-

DELLO the ascent of a man at night by means of a ladder to the

chamber of the heroine, the despair and fury of the lover, his rejec-

tion of his mistress, her death, her secret revival, her seclusion, her

pretended funeral, with an epitaph on her tomb. At diis point, there

is a divergence in the two stories ; in Bandello ^e repentance and

confession of the villain, whose motive had been jealousy, are brought
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about by remorse, and, at the tomb of his victim, he proffers his

sword to the heart-broken lover, and entreats the lover to kill him,

but llie lover lorgivcs, and the two disconsolate men mingle their tears

over the past,—a situation of such dramatic power and pathos, that I

cannot btit believe that had Shakespeare ever read it, we should

have received Much AJq obmii Nothing, from his handsi in a shape

different from that it now bears. There is one chatacter who figures

prominently in Bandello, to wit : the heroine's mother ; she appeals

by mistake, as I have just noted, in the stage directions of Shake-

spkarf's ])lav, under the name 'Innogcn.' As far as any inference

is to be drawn trom the similarity of names liANnni.i.o is only very

slightly better than ARiobTO. The scene, liu\\x*ver, is laid in Messina,

both with Bandello and Shakesi karf. ; we liave Don Ptdra and

Ltonato common to both, and there aii end. Hero T&Fenecia: Gaudio

is D»H TYrnSw di Cardow; Don John, Signer Gifwuh Olerio VtUen-

Hano ! and Brother Anthony is Messer Gtrolam»l The conclusions of

the story and the phyrtm parallel, and the end in Bandello is reached

amid the gayest of festivities, wherein, perhaps^ we tni^psee the Dance

at the end of Much Ado adffut Nfi/iu^g, A jooxod eqQiingmed nowhere

else by SiiAK.i:si'EAKK.

Here, then, we have what is unquestionably a source of a Much
Ado about Nothings whether or not it be Shakespeare's source, and

Shakespeare's Much Ado about Nothing, whd can teU? Bandello's

novels have never been translated into English until within recent

years.

For those, however, who would deny Shakespeare any knowledge

of Italian, there is a version of Bandello, it cannot be called a transla*

tion, by Belle-Forest. But this version is in French, and, there-

fore, to those who would deny any learning whatsoever to Shakf-

speare, almost as unpalatable ;i-s the Italian of the original. But there

is no help for it. Shakf sitakk read it either in French or not at all.

I incline to the latter belief, not by any means because i tiuuk Shake-

SPEARE could not read French, but because he needed to read nothing

save the old play which he remodelled. Belle-Forest I would eliminate

'entirely from consideration. I do not believe Shakespeare made use

of him, nor do I believe that the elder dramatist made use of him.

There are dramatic elements in the French version, such as the dis-

honoTirable wooing of the heroine, accompanied by languishing love-

songs, and high moral sentiments expressed in return, of which a dra-

matist with the story before him wovdd be likely to retain some trace.

Minor details common to both story and play I leave to the reader to

discover for himself in the Append to the present volume.
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In brief, the remote Source of the Plot of Much Ado about Nothing

is, I think, H AN'DF.i.i.o's novel. The immediate source, I l-jelieve to be

some feeble play moUelled on Bandello and containing Dalinda's per-

aonatioQ of Generva, which vanished from sight and sound on the Eng-

lish stage, the day that SHAKfSPEARs's play, with its added plot of

Benedick and Beatrice, was fixst seen and heard.

There still remains another question which deser\'es consideration

in any investigation of the Source of the Plot. We meet with it in

dealing with The Tt mpfst, The Mt rc/ianf of Vrmre, The Tivo Gentle-

men of Verona, and of others of S)r.\Ki spi arf.'s jtlays. To enter into

all the details of this question, which concern the history of the Ger-

man stage more deeply than that of the English, would exceed the

limits of this present volume. It must be sufficient to give general

conclusions merely, and, for authorities, refer the reader to the

Appendix.

In 1811, TiECK* called attention to the remarkable fact that, at the

beginning of the seventeenth century, there was travelling throTigh

'f Germany a troupe of r>nglish comedians, who performed plays, mainly

at court, in their own language, before German audiences.

From that day to the present, German scholars have been busy ran-

sacking Archives and Omrt Jffuntais until now, thanks to Hagbn,

KoBERSTCiF, CoHM, G£n£e, TftAUTMANN, Meisskter, Tittmann, and

many others, we know not only the routes travelled by these tolling

English playeis, and the companies into which they were divided, but

even their names, and, occasionally, the titles and subjects of tlieir per-

formances. It is these last two : who the actors were, and what were

their plays, which mainly concern us here.

That the visits of English actors to Germany were well known in

England and that they were actors of repute, although some of

tfiem were mere clowns and posturemasters, we leam from an unex>

pected English source. HEywooo,t Shakespeare^s fellow-actor and

dramatist, informs us that: 'At the entertainement of the Ovdinall

*Alphon5us and the infant of Spaine in the Low-Countreyes, they

*were presented at Antwerpe with sundry pageants and pi ayes : the

'King of Denmarke. father to him that now reigncth, entertained into

'his service a (omjiany of English romedians, commended unto him

*by the honourable tlie Earle of Leicester; the Duke of Brunswicke

'and the Landgrave of Hcssen retaine in their courts certaine of 0U»
'of the same quality.* Elsewhere (p. 58) Heywood refers incidentally

* AU-EngHithes Theatert p. xii.

t J^obgyfi^ Aetm, p. 40^ ed. Shakopeaie Sodety.
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to these, his strolling countrymen, and to their fair reputation:—*A

'company of our English comedians {well kwwne) [Italics mine]

* tmvelling thoee countryes [Holland], as they weie before the buigheis

'aad other diiefe inhabitant^ acting the last part of tiie Four Sons of

*Ayau>n/ etc. The company commended to the King of Denmark

by &e Earl of Leicester touches us more nearly than would be at first

supposed. It is not unlikely (this unfortunate refrain, which is fated to

accompany, as a ground tone, every assertion connected with Shake-

speare) it is not unlikely, that, at one time, WiU Kempe was a member

of this same troupe, which I-eicester tooiv w ith him on his ill-lated expe-

dition to the Netherlands. Sir Philip Sydney accompanied Leicester

and a few months before his own honourable and pathetic death wrote,

under date of 24 lliarch, 1586, to his fother-in-law, Mr Secretary

Walsingham: 'I wrote yow a letter by Will, my lord of Lester's

'jesting plaier, enclosed in a letter to my wife,' etc. Mr Bruce*

shows, by a process exclusion, that this ' Will ' can be none other

than William Kempe named, in the First Folio, as the actor of Dog-

berry.

The list of names which the records in Germany reveal is scanty

;

naturally, the names, not of every individual in a troupe, but only

of the leaders are recorded. Among these we find George Brtam
and Thomas Pops, all-sufficient to bring us close to Shakespbarb ;

these two are &miliar to us in the list of twenty-six actors given in

the First Folio. Thus we learn, that acton from Shakespeare's own
troupe travelled in Germany, and went even further south into Italy

(we know that Kempe, for instance, went to Venice), just as Italian

companies came to London, where in 1577-8 there was an Italian

Commediattic, named Dryusiano with his players,—a fact, by the way,

disclosing an intimate relationship at that early day between the Eng-

lish and the Italian stage of which too little account is made by
those who wish to explain Shakespeare's knowledge of Itslian man-

nas and names. That these foreign trips of English actors to Germany
were profitable, may be inferred from the comfortable fortune of whicli

Thomas Pope died possessed, as shown by his Will.f

With his fellow-actors thus combining pleasure and profit on the

Continent, can it be that Shakkspeake remained at home? Of

course, there are not wanting those who maintain that Shakespeare

actually did travel professionally. Mr Fleay,J for instance, says that

inasmuch as Shakespeare's company, Lord Strange's, ' visited Denmark

Ekakftptare Society's Paptrs, 1 844, i, 88.

f Collier's Memoirs of Actors, etc., 1 846, p. 12$.

% Trans, of tht Royal Hist. Sac. 1881, toL ix.
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* and Saxony, he [Shakespeare] in all probability accompanied them

;

' we are not told which way they came home, but if Kempc took the

'same route as he did in t6oi, he came through Italy. This would

'account for such local knowledge of Italy as Shakespeare shows.'

This 'probable' transportation of Shakespeare into Germany and
Italy incites me to say that profound as axe my veneration ami gratitude

to Shakespeare as a poet, they are deeper to him as a man. With that

prophetic glance, vouchsafed only to the heaven descended, he foresaw

the inexhaustible flood of imaginings which would be set abroach to

account for any prolonged obMuriiy enveloping his life. Clearly,

with this end in view, he evaded all public notice for seven long years.

Vtom 1585, when his twin diildren were baptised (common decency

must assume that he was present at that ceremony,) until 159s, we
know absolutely nothing of him. For one momentary flash, in 1587

when the terms of a mortgage given by his father, had to be adjusted,

we may possibly catch a glimpse of him ; but for all the rest a Cimme-

rian midnight holds him. And what a priceless boon ! What an

unoljstructed field wherein to prove that he so devoted himself to

liie study of every trade, jirofession, pursuit, and accomplishment that

he became that master of them all, which his plays clearly show him

to have been. It was during these seven silent years, while holding

hones at the doors of theatres for his daily bread, that he became, if we
are to believe each critic and commen&tor, a thorough master of law

and practice down to Uie minutest quillet ; a thorough master of medi-

cine, with die most searching knowledge of the virtue of every herb,

mineral, or medicament, including treatment of the insane and an an-

ticipation of Harvey's circulation of the blood ; he became skilled in

veterinary medicine and was familiar with every disease that can afflict

a horse ; he learned the art of war, and served a campaign in the field
;

he became such an adept in music that long afterward he indicated

prodigies and ecli])ses by solmisation ; he went to sea and acquired an

absolute mastery of a ship in a furious tempest, and made only one

slight mistake, long years afterward, in the number of a ship's glasses

;

he studied botany and knew every flower by name ; horticulture, and

knew every fruit
;
arboriculture, and knew the quality and value of all

timber ; that he practised archery daily, who can doubt ? and when not

hawking, or fishing, he was fencing ; he became familiar with astronomy

and at home in astrology ; he learned ornithology through and through,

from young scamels on the rock to the wren of little quill ; a passionate

huntsman, he was also a pigeon>&ncier» and from long observation dis-

covered diat doves would defend their nest, and that pigeons lacked

gall ; he was a printer and not only set up books, but bound them
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afterward ; as wc have just seen he was a strolling actor in Germany,

and travelled in Italy, noting the tide at Venice and the evening ni;iss

at Vcroiia ; ue got his Bible by heart, including the Apocrypha ; he

read ever7 tianslatioii of eveiy daasic author then published, and every
\

original in Greek, Latin, Italian, and French (of course he learned
\

German while strolling) and, finally, he read tiirough the whole of
|

English literature, from Chaucer down to every play or poem written

by his contemporaries, and as he read he took voluminous notes (sly i

dog ! ) of every unusual word, phrase, or idea to palm it off afterward

as his own !

My own private conviction is that he mastered cuneiform ; visited

America; and remained some time io Boston,—greatly to his intel-

lectual advantage.

Having discovered who some of these English comedians are, it

behooves us next to learn something of the plays they acted. Here a

cun'on!? fact is revealed. Althougli nowhere are the plays of these English

comedians professedly printed, there yet exist certain Cierman plays,

written during the years that these English players were strolling in

Germany, whereof the titles and the plots impressively remind us, not

only of plays then on the Engluh stage, but even of certain plays by

Sbakespbarb himself. Among the earliest of these German plays are

those written by a certain Duke Heinrich Julius of WolfenbUttel,

who, in 1590, went to Denmark to marry the sister of that King to

whom, four years before, Leicester had handed over his company of

actors. It is highly probable fpardon the stereotyped |)hrase !) that the

Duke brought away with him some of these former players of I.EICES-

TER. Be this as it may, certain it is, that from this date 1 )uke Hf.in'rich

Julius, during eleven years, wrote about as many Comedies, I ragedies,

and Tiagi-oomedies, which remained for a long time, unrivalled, I

think, in the German drama, such as it was \ they bear unmistakable

signs of English influence. The only one which concerns us here

ia die Coma'dia mn VincenHo LadisMlao wherein Herman Gruoi,
whose opinions are worthy of all respect, finds the prototype of
Benedick. The subject will be found more fully treated in the

As certain critics, mostly German, detected the plot of Thr Tnnpest

in Jacob Ayrf.r's Die schoene Sidea, so here in the same old ponderous

folio of Ayrer, printed at < NOrmberg Anno M DC XVUI.,' it ia

suggested that the plot of Much Ada abma NoiMng is to be found,

that is, as much of die plot as relates to Hero and Cbudio. It is

haxdly worth while to enter into a discussion of the date when Ayrkr
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wrote his comedies. He died in 1605, and Cohn * thinks that it is

* beyondashadowof doubt that he wrote nearly all his pieces after 1593.'

Keeping in mind thatShakespearb^s indirect source was Bakdello,
it is only requisite to show that Ayker's source was not Bandbllo,
but Bklle*Forest, in ordor to prove that no connection exists between

Shakespeare and Ayrer.

The full title of Ayrer's play from which Shakespeare is sup-

posed to have drawn his inspiration is: 'A Mirror of Womanly
* Virtue and Honour, llie Comedy of the Fair P/urnicia and Count
* Tymbri of Golison from Arragon, Jlow it fared with them in tiieir

*AatumrabU lote unHl ikey were umled in marruige* In this title

alone there is almost suflSdent evidence of the source of Ayrer's plot.

It can hardly be Bandello. In Bakoello Don Timbreo is never once

styled a 'Count ' and far less < Count of Colisano ;* that he had received

the ' County of Colisano ' is mentioned only once at the beginning of

Bandei.lo's story. It is Belle-Forest, who speaks habitually of the

'Comtc de Colisan.*

Moreover, Belle-Forest, within the first few lines of his story,

speaks of the conspiracy of Giovanni di Procida, which led to the * Sicil-

*ian Vespers,' and styles the conspirator *Jean ProekiU* Bakpello

lefeis to tiie 'Sicilian Vespers/ but never mentions Procida. In

Ayrbr, at the very beginning when Venus enters and complains of

die coldness in love affiurs of *Tymborus Graf von Golison,' she

acknowledges that he fought most bravely 'When, in Sicily, that

' great slaughter was made by Proi-hy(e.^ The presence alone of this

name and in its French form, is sufficient, I think, to show that

Ayrer's source was 13 elle- Forest. For many other similar paral-

lelisms, such as love-letters and love-songs, etc., the reader is referred

to the Appendix. Were it not for these parallelisms, there might be

a &int possibility that AvRSR was indebted to a play of which we find

a notice in the Reveh AcamtUs, for die ' i8th of Deoembre/ r574> *s

follows :t

—

* The expence and charge wheare my L. of Leicesteis men
'showed theier matter of panecia.' If under this disguise 'paneda'

we detect Fcnicia, then the date which is too early for Belle-Forest

indicates Bandello, whose Novels were issued in 1554. In view,

however, of the many proofs that it was Belle-Forest and not Ban-

dello to whom AvKKR was indebted, 'my L. of Leicesters' 'panecia*

need not disturb our conclusions.

My present purpose is attained in the statement that while Ayrer's

• Shakespeare in Germany
^ 1865, p. Ixiii.

t Rtv^ td Comi m the Rngm Qmm ESmAttk, etc., Shakei|wai« Soddy*
iS4a, p. 87.
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direct source was Belle-Foricst, Shakespeare's indirect source was

Bandki.lo ; and that Shakespeare was not indebted to Ayrer ; a

couclu&ion not without its gain if it set at rest the supposition that in

Ayrer we have the original plays which Shakespeare afterward re-

modelled. I think it was shown in the New Varionm Tempest, dmt

there is no connection whatever between that play and Ayrbr's Schoene

Sidea. Nevertheless, Mr Fleay * in speaking of these plays of Ayrer,

together with those contained in another collection first printed in

1620, four years after Shakespeare's death, says: *A close exami-

* nation of these German versions convinces me that they were rough

'drafts by juvenile hands in which great license was left to the actors to

'fill up, or alter extemporaneously at their oi>tioa. [There is no iruH-

* cation of this ' option ' in Ayrer that I can detect.] Successive changes

' made in tiiis wiqr have greatly defaced them ; but enough of the orig-

' inals remains to show that they were certainly in some cases, probably

' in others, the earliest forms of our great dramatist's plays. I have no
'doubt he drew up the plots for them while in Germany.'

If this Inst assertion be correct, it is pleasing to reflect how thor-

oughly and utterly in after years Shakespeare discarded these jtu'cnile

drafts. That these first feeble bantlings of the German drama were, on

the contrary, the offspring of the plays acted by English comedians 1 have

no doubt i at times we feel the very whiff and wind of the early London

stage ; than tfiis, diere is, I tiiink, nothing more substantial. Nay,

does not the very Preface of Ayrbr's folio (p. iii) acknowledge that

his plays were written after the new English &shion

—

'aujf di neue

* Bt^Usehe manier vnnd art*} and are not four of his Opert^as,

so to call his S/fix^rfx SfiiV, sung 'to the tune of the English
' Roland ' ? These early German dramas will always remain a curious

and interesting field to English and German students. It would be
pleasant to think that we might turn to Germany to find the plays,

lost to England, which Shakespeare remodelled, but, I fear, it is not

to be. Possibly, the connection between the present play, JfucA Ado
a^i Nothing and 7%^ Fair Phoenida is as dose as any we shall ever

find between the English and the German plays.

Tn a note on the first line of the present play Coleridge is quoted

as saying that ' Hogberrv' and his comrades are forced into the ser\'ice,

'when any other less ingeniously absurd watchmen and night-con-

' stables would have answered the mere necessities of the action.*

Aliquando bonus Homerus^ etc. This remark by iiini who is, perhaps,

our greatest critic on Shakespeare, has been, it is to be feared, the

* Op. (it. p. 4.
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cause of much misunderstanding not only of Shakespeare's plays

in general, but of this present play in particular. An idea is thereby

conveyed that Shakespbarb worked, to » certain extent, at hap-hazard,

or, at least, that at times he lost sight of the requirements of his story

and was willing to vary the characters of his creation at the suggestion

of caprice, to introduce a blundering constable here or a drunken

porter there just to lighten his play or to raise a horse-laugh in the

groundlings. It would be difficult to imagine a falser imputation on

Shakespearf.'s consummate art. Never did Shakespfark lose sight

of the trending oi his story; not a scene, I had almost said not

a phra^', did he write tliat docs not reveal the true hard-working

artist labouring, with undeviating gaze, to produce a certain effect.

The opinion is abroad that Suakbspsakb produced hb Dogberry and
Verges out of the mere exuberance of his love of fun and that in

this 'star y- pointed' comedy, they are the star of comicality, merely

to give the audience a scene to laugh at. This inference is utterly

wrong. They do, indeed, supply endless mirth, but Shakespeare

had to have them just as they are. lie was forced to have char-

acters like these and none other. The play hinges on them. Had
they been sufficiently quick-witted to have recognised the villainy of

the plot betrayed by Boracbio to Conrade, the play would have ended

at once. Therefore, they had to be stupid, most ingeniously stupid,

and show ' matter and impertinency ' so mixed that we can understand

how diey came to be invested with even such small authority as their

office implies. Men less stupid would never have had their suspicions

aroused by what they supposed to be an allusion to ' Deformed, a vile

' thief ;' even this allusion is not hap-hazard
;
stupid by nature as these

watchmen are, no chance must be given them to discern the importance

of their jirisoners, their attention must be diverted from the right direc-

tion to something utterly irrelevant, which shall loom up as important

in their muddled brains. Hence, this * Deformed ' is not a mere joke,

but a stroke of art ; and does not, of necessity, involve a contemporary

allusion, as is maintained. At no previous point in the play could Dog-

berry and Verges have been introduced ; where they first api>ear is the

exact point at which they are needed. Through the villainy of Don
John and the weakness of Claudio the sunshine of this sparkling comedy

is tlireatcncd with eclii)se, and the atmosphere becomes charged with

tragedy. Just at this point appear these infinitely stupid watchmen, all

whose talk, preliminary to the arrest of lioruchio and Conrade, is by

no means merely to make us laugh, but to give us assurance that the

play is still a comedy and that however ludicrous may be the entangle-

ment in which these blundering fools will involve the story, the resolu-
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tion, the denotiement, will be brought about by their means and that

the plot against Hero, which we see is hatching, will by them be

brought to nought. Had Dogberry been one whit less conceited,

one whit less pompous, one whit less tedious, he could not have failed

to have dropped at least one syllabic that would have arrested Lconato's

attention just before the tragic treatment of Hero in the marriage

scene, which would not have taken place and the whole story would

have ended then and there. Dogberry had to be introduced just then

to give us assurance that Don John's villainy would come to light

eventually, and enable us to bnr Hero's sad &te with such equani-

mity that we can listen, immediatdy alter, with delighted hearts to the

wooing of Benedick and Beatrice.

I do by no means say that Shakespeare could have dramatised this

story in no other way, his resources were infmite, but I do say that,

having started as he did start, he was forced, by the necessities of

the action, to have stupidity rule supreme at those points where he

has given us the immortal Dogberry.

Knicht among editors, and BoAS among critics, are the only ones

that I can recall, who have bad even an inkling of the true position

which Dogberry holds.

One pleasure yet remains to me whereby to enliven the dulness of a

Prrface : to thank my sister, Mrs Annis Lee Wistf.r, for translating

the extracts, in the Appendix, from German Critics. In regard to

one portion, therefore, of this volume I can be shut up in measure!^

conlenL
H. H. F.

Mmemter, 1899.

c
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Dramatis Perfonae.

Don Pedro, Prince of Arragon.

Lconato, Goiinior of Messina.

Don John, Baftard-Brothcr to Don Pedro.

Ciaudio, a young Lord of Florence, FavouriU 0 5
Don Pedro.

Benedick, ayoung Lord of Vdidndiffavour'dlikiTvi/e

by Don Pedro.

Balthafar, Struant to Don Pedro.

Antonio, Brother to Leonato. 10

Borachio, Confidtnt to Don John«

I. Dnmatis FenonseJ Rowe*

t. Fint given bf Rows, irbote List is here tqiriiited.

2, Don Pedro] It is frequently said that this name was fjiken from Bandello's

Navel, whereoD, it is maintained, Shakespeare founded the present play. The
name may have beea so taken, bat it does not appear in the Ntwl in its pceseot

Spanish fonn; it is (heve: <il Re Fteto d'Aiagona.' Nor is it *I>on Pedro* in

Belle Forest's version of BanJcllo's novel, wlicre it is, 'Ic Roy Pierre d'Ara-

gon.' Twice in the first ten lines of the hrst scene it occurs as ' Don Peter.'

—

^EDw

Leonato] In Bandello's Navels ' Lionato.'

5. Clandio] In Bandello, thb character is named 'Timbrao di Gsrdona.'

7, 17. Benedick, Beatrice] Flktcher (p. 281) after discussing the impVolMlp

bility of any discord in the married life of Benedick and Beatrice, concUiden as

follows :—
' We recommend to all who are disposed to think that Shakespeare him-

sd( in winding np liis dnuna, aerionsljr contemplated the *' predestinate sctatdicd

(ace," to consider that it would be extremely unlike his own instinctive and Unvary-

ing loj^Tcal crmsistoncy, that he should have cliosen to give the reverend name of

Benedutus, or tht blessed, to the hero upon whom the scratching was to be inflicted,

—

and diat of Beatrieef—tbe great poetic name of BMHtriet^ or the khuar^—Ao die

heroine wlio was destined to inflict it'

9. Baltbasar] BurnEY : This character was perhaps thu<5 named from the cele-

brated Baltaxarioi, called De Ikaujoycux, an Italian performer on the violin, who
trss in tii« hi^est fiune and ftvoor at th« ooort of Hemy IL of Fnmoe, 1577.—W.
A. Wright : But Shahespeaxe probably never heard of Baltazarini, and he uses the

name Dalthasnr in snme form in three otlicr {days: T%e dim. ^Err.f 71u Mer, tf
Fern., and Jiom. 6* y«/.

II. Boradlio] * Bntmaehon : m. A tipier, quaflfer, tossepot, whip-canne
;
also,

a Ettle fiottRndoe.*—Cotgmrc. *Omdre. A Borrachoe ; a great leatheme botd«^

OT bodget lilie a botde, made commonly of a Goats dinne, and vsed for the coira^

t
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Conradc, Frictid to Borachio, 12

Innogen, Wife to Leonato. 15
Hero, Daughter to Leonato and Innogen.

Beatrioei Neiee to Leonato.

13. Dogberry] Dogbeny, a fedUdi 16. Mid Innogen.] Om. Tbecib. «t

CoDstable. Cap. Nq.
14. Veiges] Veigcs, his Ptatner. 17. Ndee\ NUe* Rove ii, Johoa. et

Cap. seq.

1$. Innqges...] Om. Theob. cC seq.

ing of wioe, oyle &c; through places which cannot bee passed by carts.'—^Ib, 'I

aboulde doe lOte fhe good wiues hcnne, which beeing fcdde so fat, coulde laie no
noiecgges. And mcnaile not I pide ymi, for it is the ptopeitie of a i90#w«^ not

to sounde or spe.ike at all, when hee is full.'— 7»<r ciuiU Conuersation of Guaxso^

1586, p. 202.

—

Ed.—Th. Ki./.i-; {Jahibu.h, xv, 255) : Whether or not it be derived

from bora^ a kiod of snake, or borra, loquacity, or boraccia^ a canteen, it bears a

bed sense, as its temiaation aetit indicates; and Shakespeare uses it ivitb a fiiU

knowledge of that meniiiiig, just as he uses 'Trinculo' in The Tempest,

13. Dogberry] Stkevlns : The first of these worthies had his name from the

Dog-berry, i. e., llie female cornel, a shrub that grows in the hedges in every county

in Kigland. *Vciges' is only the pronocial pronunciation of Verjuice.-^YUiUki.'

WELL : I 6nd that Dqgheny occurs as a sunuame as early a> the time of Ridiaid the

Second in a charter preserved in the British Museum (//ar/. 76, c. 13).

14. Verges] Halliweu. : In MS Asbmol. 38 is a couplet, ' Uppon old i-ather

Vatges, a nrisaerable nsorer,—Here lyes father Vai^es, who died to save diaiges.*

An allusion in Shirley's CousUmt Maid, 1640, ' my most exqoiidte Vaigcs,' seems to

aim at Shake>pcarc'b olTiccr, but the particular application of the name in that place

is not very apparent. [The quotation is useful, however, as showing the late date

of the pronunciatioD, which may still sunive in England, for aught I know, and

diould be retained on die stage. Dr A. Schwdt, with Gcnnan iidditf, indndes

even this name in his translation, and gives it as Stlihiwem, II is douhtfid if Ll
Tourneur's 'Vergy' be not preferable.—En ]

15. lonogenj HALLlv\fu.L ^Memoranda, p. 53) : It may be worth notice that the

oanie was peihapa taken frem that of the wife of Brate in legendaiy British histoiy,

—

'Brute and his wife Innogen arrive in Leogitia.'—Holinshed, ed. 15S6.

16. Hero] In Pande'lo, ' Fenicia.* Mad Shake«;peare taken his play directly

from the Italian, or even from Belle- Forest's version, it is not easy to sec why he

did not T^ain this pretty name, eqiecially when its derivation fiam Fmiee^ a phosnia,

could not have been tuknown to him, and its applicability to the chaiacter apparent.

But I have expre<;sed elsewhere my belief that Shakespeare did not go directly for

his plot either lo the Italian or to the French.

—

Ed.

17. Beatrice] Walkke (iii, 30) : BeUris^ the bdoved of George-i-Greeo, is

Greene's play^ is undoubtedly an English form of /h;i!rue. Hence I conjecture that

where £ia the present play} Beatriu is a disyllabic, the name is to be pronounced
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DRAMATIS PERSONS

Margaret, 1 ^ GtnOewomin aiUndiiig en Hero,
Urfula, J

A Frier, Meffenger, IVaieA, and other AitendoHtt.

Scene Meffina,

20

20. A Frier...] a Friar, an Attendant,

a boy, a Sexton, two Watchmen, and

dme HcsscQgcra. Cap.

ao. A Frier] Friar Fnads. Coll.

Dyce, Wb. Cam.

31. Pope adds: Tkt Sttryfnm
otto^ Oil, Fur. L 5.

Bcttris; where a trisyllable, Setteris.—^Florio i^A fVMde p/ Winks): Ihium
Semtneet Dame Bettrice, it is taken in modcerie, and iionically, for an idle hUr
wife.—AVif SA. Sot. Trans. 1880-6, p. 646. ['And miitiy times (hose wliich at

the first 5ij»ht cannot fancy or affect i»ach other, but are harsh and ready to di.sagree,

offended at each others carriage, like Benedict and Bettcris in the * Comedy

[* Slialwspeare] . . . bjr dus living tngietlier in a lioaae, conference, kissing, colling^

and such like allimnients, begin at last to dote insensibly one upon another.'

—

Burton. ,/>;,;/, I'art. 3, Spct. 2. Memb. 3. Subs. 4. p. 480. cd. 1651. This allu.sion

is valuable, but it does not follow therefrom that Burton had ever seen or even read

tte ptaf. It was not by the arts he mentions diat ficnedick and Beatrice were won.

Reference has been made above to Schmidt's translation of the name Vetgei.

This is quite insignificant beside the sweepinj* chanfjes of Ratp, wlio thus improves

Shakespeare (Beatrice, be it observed, he does not change because the name exactly

hits the cbaiacter of a gay and sprightly girl who always receives this name in the

old luliaa Masks, and later in Goldoni's comedies) :
—'On the other hand, the

gentle, demure and blonde maiden bears the iiatnc Hero, Imt this flreek name does

not chime in well with the Italian, and, indeed, cannot be readily translated into

this language ; I have therefore taken the liberty of giving her the name, correspoodo

iog to her character in Italian Masks and in Goldonl, Rmaura. On Ursula and Mar-

garet, I have be^towrd the thorouj^fdy Tt.ilinn n:\me';, /.isiffn, and C r.j/'ina. . . .

To the Constables, Shakespeare has given downright English names ; we believe

that it is due to the scene of the play to nationalise tbem, and have, therefore, called

Dogbeny &ieeunuaf«le, and his coauade BrigkeUa, and the Sexton Cav^erapi.*

In this connection it may be perh.ips worth while to mention that Gervinus,

Ulrici, Schmidt (but not Delius) and the whole world of f^erman commentators,

almost without exception, change ' Benedick ' to Benedict^—a vcuiftl error, into which

the Flisi Folio itself, and many an English writer has inadvertently fallen ; see dm
fofcgoiog quotation from Burton and the quotation on I, i, i, from CoLEItlDGB, and
a certain Prffarf tn one of the volume; in this Variorum edition. Possibly the differ

ence was but very little marked in Shakespeare's time. This is certainly implied in

Margaret's punning allttsion lo OtrAtm JBettttSetm, It is its univenali^ and per-

BMcncy, like *R«m«o mtd Jnlia,' in Geiman Utetataci^ which is noteworthy.

—

^EDw]
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Much adoe about Nothing,

A£hisprimus^ Scenaprima.

EnUr Lconato Goucrnour of Mcffina, Tnnogen his u'ife, He-

ro his daughter, and Beatrice his Neece^with a mejfenger,

Leanato, 5

Learne in this Letter, that Dam Peter dAnvh
goHy comes this night \o Meffina*

MeJf. He is very neere by this : he was not

three Leagues oiT when I left him. 9

I. tulce] ado (aod throogliout). 3. Idoogeii his wife] On. Thebb. «t

3. Om. Q. seq.

Scena] Scsena F,. 6, 14, Don Peter] donFcterQ. Dm
[A Court before Leooato's House. Ptdro Rowe et seq.

Fope. Before !«.*• Home. Gap. M£r.-] /ii«r, Q.

I. Coleridge (i, 75) ; It seems to me that [Shakespeare's] plays are distin-

guished from those of other dramatic poets by the following characterislia> : . . .

4. IndepeadeDoe of die dnunatic interest on die plot The interest in die plot is

alwsjs, in fact, on account of the characters, not vue versa^ as in almost all other

writer? ; the plot !«; a mere canvass and no more. Hence arises the true justification

ot the same ^tratcgem being used in regard to Benedict and Beatrice,—the

vini^ in cndi heing alike. Take ewaj from the [present play] all that whidi is

not indispeosable to the plot, either as having litde to do with it, or, at best, like

I>o{^Herry and his comrades, forced into the service, when any other less ingeniously

absurd watchmen and night-constables would have answered the mere necessities of

the action ;—take away Benedict, Beatrice, Dogberry, and the reactiott of die foniw*

on the character of Hero,—and what will remain ? In other writers the main agent

of the pint is always the prominent character ; in Shakespeare it is so, or is not so, as

the character is in itself calcxUated, or not calculjited, to form the plot. Don John is

die main spring of the plot of tliis play ; but he is meielj shorn and dien with*

dmwD.—Futom (p. ^) : A litde more attentioQ to [Coleridge's] view of die

matter mipht have savtil more than one critic from pronouncing some notable mis-

judgements upon this piece, and especially as regards the character of Beatrice. . . .

The first critical oversight, which has commonly been committed in examinii^ this

plaj, has been the not perceiving that the ooo^ete unfolding of die dianclen of

Beatoioe and her lower Ibnns die capital hnaacss of tlie piece. The seoond cnor,

$



6 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT i, SC. L

Leon, How many Gentlemen haue you loft in this to

action?

lOb 13. Leon.} Leona. Q,

involTing such stnuige miscooccptioos rcspectiDg the heroine in panicular, has been

tfie «TerlodkisK or disv^urdiog that doie affini^ whidi the dramatist bas eataUiilud

betwecD the two characten, rendering them, a« fiv M tbe dilTerence of sex will

permit, so nearly each other's counterpart, that any argument that shall prove odions-

ness in the one £Campbeli. d»Jared Beatrice aa * odious woman. '—E D. J must of inev-

ilaMe necessity demoottnte it in the other. Consequent on these, is the third and

most important error of all ilk estimating the predominant spirit of this drama. Its

critics have ovtrlrioked entirely the art with which the dramatist has contrived and

used the incidents of the piece in such a manner as to bring out, by dl^tinct and

utaml giwdatiOtts, die pvofoand aerionsness which lie* beneath all Ae superficad

levity seen, at first, in tlie true hero and baolne,—nntil the very pair, who have

given the most decidedly comic character to the outset of the piny, are found on the

point of giving it the most tragic turn towards its dose.—Llx>YU (ap. Singer, ed. ii):

The characteristic incident of the play is much ado, arising from misooaception of as

ovdhcard otrnferenoe, and ending in nothing at all. Tliia Aeme, with the forms of

incident, and of ment.al tendency tliat give it effect, varied in the play with end-

less, or, ratiier, with exhaustive diversity.

—

Halliwell-Fhillipps {Ahmoranda,

59): Charles the First, in his copy of the Second Folio preserved at Windsor Castle,

write* against the tide of [die present play], * Benedik and Bctrice^* not perhaps

meaning a new title, but merely that tlicse were the lending, and probably his

favourite characters.—UI RICI (ii, 105) : The ;;;;/ // ciJ.^ nl'otit nnthin-^ is obviously

not conceived merely in an external sense ; it radier denotes the internal contra-

diction into whidi all human eiistenoe fiills, when wholly engroased widi individual*

special, and accidental interests and relations ; in other words, when man,—treating

important matters with plav ful levity, recklessly follows hi< momentary impulses,

feelings, and caprices, without asking whether they are juKtiiiable, and whether his

icaolves are based upon safe foundations. This serious ettucal maxim Shakespeatu

has careftdly concealed under the mask of comedy, under the gay picture which

represents human life itself a? a 'mui h .ado alx)ut notliiiij:,'.'— OkcI! ( tn vl'SFR (ii,

337) • "^^^ °* P**y ^ brought into logical connection with its contents

only by forced casuistry. As in the case of Tkseijik Night, As You Like It, etc,

the dde of the present play is merely one of those humourous devices faindy tinfed

with the reflex inmy with whiih Shakespeare was wont t * brin^; his lighter wares to

market. Lessing's view that the title should disclose as little as possible of the con-

tents, has been here even exceeded.—R. G. White (ed. i, p. 226) : We call this

play Miteh Ad* aio^ N^hh^j but it seems dear to me that Shakespeare and hi*

contcmptiraries called it Much Ado about Xoting ; a pun being intended between

•nothinr;' and 'noting,' which were then pronounced alike, and upon which pun

depends by far tlie more important significance of the title. [The ottho<iNcal dis-

cussion, which follows, with Ellis's review of it, will be found more approptiatdy

in the Commentary On II, iii, 60. While's conclusion, here given from hi- second

edition. i<; a«i follows:—] The play is made up of much ado about noting, that is,

watching, obscr\'ing. All the personages arc constantly engaged in noting or watch-

mg each other. Hero's auiieiinp oome ftom noting,^y her nnd^i aervant, bj
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ACT I. SC. L] MUCff ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 7

Mejf. But few of any fort, and none of name. 12

QandiOi and hy Don Pe(lro ; her release and her happiness by the noting of the

watch ami Henociick and Beatrice are brought together by secretly noting what

their friends plot that they should note ; and yet the principal serious incident, the

MCiMitkMB of Hero^ about whidi dwie is so much ado, rests upon aotfaing.

3. Innogen] Tiieoi,.\ij> : I have ventmed to expunge [this namej ; (here being

no mention of her throufjli tliu piay, no one speech addressed to ht-r, nor one syllable

spoken to her. Neither is there any one pasiiage, from which we have any reason to

detefmine that Hero's mother was Imng. It seems as if the poet had in his fint

plan designed such a character
; which* on a saivey of it, he found would be super-

fluous, and therefore he left it out. [DvcK and Whitk acquiesce in tlii-; explanation

of Theobald's, wherefrom X beg leave to dissent We must remember that we cannot

Me a group on die stage as dearljr as Shskeapeaie saw it in his nnMPs vjt. Andw
tibe Elisabethan theatres, where there were no play-hills with their list of acUws»

every member of a group, e=:ppctally of an introductory proup, must he accounted

for, and give a reason fur his or her appearance. A far easier explanation than

Theobald's is, I think, to suppose that Shakespeare, in remodelling an old play,

perhaps even retaining the first tnanascript page of it, caidesaly suSiBred the old

stage-direction to remain and merely omitted to erase the name of a character which

did not enter his plan. A sin of oinission is here more conceivable than a sin of

commission. Colxjer, however, thinks ' tc is clear that the mother of Hero made

her appeaimnce before the audience.' But how was the audieooe toknow that she was

'die BotiNTof Hero ' or her aunt, c r F i >'i 1 ulmother, if she neither spoke one word

herself nor a single remark was made to her by others ? In his Second Edition,

CoLU£R notes that in his copy of a corrected folio of 1632 (hereafter, as heretofore,

Indicated in this present edition by 'Cblliei's MS' or in the TtxU N&tet hf 'CdL
MS ' ) the words * Innogen his v, iff ' are erased, and, therefore^ OOndndeS that ' diCR

is little douht that [IniK><;en] neither made her appearance here, nor elsewhere.'

Dyce (AWfjr, p. 37 J thus states the case : 'One thing I hold for certain, viz, tliat,

if [Innogen] ever did figure among the dramatis personae, it was not as a mere

dummy; there are scenes tn which the mother of Hero w/ / have spoken;—she

could not have stood on the Stage witiiout a woid to My about the difigrace of licr

daughter, etc.'

—

Ed.]

4. mettienger] Collier {Notes, etc., p. 66) : The MS converts ditswoid into

CtMilfman, and the manner in whkh be joins in the oonvetaation shows diet he

most have been a person sxipen'or in rank to what we now Tindcrstand hv a messenger.

In other dramas, Shakespeare gives important parts to persons whom he colls only

Messengers ; and it tei|nives no proof diat in tlie reign of Elisabeth the Messengers

who conveyed news to die oonrt from abroad were frequently officers whose services

were in part reu arded by this distinction. It waS in tflis Capad^ that Raleigh SKOIS

first to have attracted the favour of the (^ucen.

6, 14. Don Peter] It is only in these two lines that this name is thus given

—

pcrfaapS) anodier initance of the same oveisight whidi allowed * Innogen ' to remain

on what vna^ fcssibly, the first MS page of the play w1 ' ' .vkespeare remoulded,

and to which, tks. merely introductory, he pr^ive little het d. It is el.sewhere Don

Pedro, to which Kowe changed it here ; he ha* been herein properly followed ever

since.

—

^Ed.

la. son] A needlew oootKOfenjr has arisen over diis word.

—

Stibvsns, at &st.
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s MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act I, k. L

Leon. A vi<5lorie is twice it felfe, when the atchieuer 13
brings home full numbers : I finde hecrc, that Don Pe-

ter hath bcftowed much honor on a yong Florentine^csX- 15

led Claudio.

J/r//".Much deferu'd on his part, and equally remem-
brcd by Don PidrOy he haili borne himfelfc beyond the

promil'e of his age, doing in the fiijure of a i^nibe, the

feats of a Lion, he hath indeede better bettred expeda- 20
tion> then you mud expe^ of me to tell you how.

13. otckieHef] o/cAiufrQ. ao. iettrtd} Uttered

14. Humben'\ number Rowe i.

asserted thai it meant ranky distiH(ti<m, but afterward inclined to MONCK Mason's
easier explanation. The latter says (p. 49) that ' .sort ' (in line 36) is certainly us^d

in the seoae Steevens gives lu tbe same word here, but tiiat in the present line it is

VMdin Umoragenenl teue; and **<X uiysort*' bkmuoT aayltind wbaUemrs
—^There were but few killed of any kind, and none of rank.' But Dyce {A'ofes, 38)
adheres to Steevens' s first interpretation, and pronounces Mason's • manifestly wrong.'

* The reply of the messenger,' he says, • is equivalent to—But few gentlemen of any

niik» and oone of odcbrity. So, pictently, [he met (hewcwd in line 36] so, too, ia

MU. N. D ><<> I'l, III, ii :
•< none of noble sort Would so oflend a virgin ;" and in

Jonsnn's I'.t>-> v A/ in in /lis Humour,— Wcrks, i, 24, c<l. Gifford :
" h. gentltman^

your sortf parts ;" and in A H^arttin^ for Faire Women^ 1599 : " The Queeoe . • •

Allowes Ai* bomitie to all oaaunen. nndi moiv To gtmttemen ofyour jwf." *—

-

Staunton thinks that the meaning i* 'qnestioMhle,* 'but every one acquainted

with onr e.nrly literature is aware that "sort" was commonly used— [as in line 36]

to imply stumpy degree^ quality, etc. i'hus, in Jonson's Every Alan out <\f kis

Humour, II, vi : " Look you, sir, you presume to be a gentleman of tori." Again

b X«m Alteyt IV, i : ** Her bnsbaad is a gentleman of tart. Serjeant. A gentleman

of sort! why, what care I ?" '—R. G, WlllTE (ed. i) denies that • sort' • unless used

absolutely, without f^tialification of detjrec or merit, as we sometimes use " character"

to mean good character, can be thus arbitrarily raised from its inferior and general

aenie to one higher and particular ;* and be further asaeita that * no inatanoe of ndi
use has been quoted ' and that * throughout Shakespeare' s works and tboM of hil

Contemporarie's it is ti<:ed to mean <-j'7ti and i C-nditiott, of all sorts.'

This assertion of While is certainly dogmatic and possibly hasty. He forgot one

Instance in Shakespeare where * son' means rank^ which he himself quoted in his

Shakespeare' s Scholar (p. 179) ; in Meas. for Afeas. (IV, iv% 19) Angclo, in speak-

ing of llie noMi-men who arc to meet the r)iiT<e, s;iys to K>rahis, ' pive notice to such

men of sort and suit as are to meet him.' It is almost equally evident, I think, that

here, and in tine 36, 'sort' means rank. The fact is, that this woid, like many

others, has various shades of meaning, rsnging from class to rank ; the particular

shade must be determined by the context according to the insight of the reader.

—Eo.

20. better bettred] That is, ' he hath bettered eqwdation heller dian yon nnut

expect,' etc

—

Ed.
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ACT I, sc. i.J MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 9

Leo. He hath an Vnckle heere in MeJj^iM^'^ be veiy 32

much f;lad of it.

Mejf* I haue alreadie deliuered him letters, and there

appeares much ioy in him, cuen fo much, that ioy could 25
not fhew it felfe modeit enough, without a badg of bit-

ternefTe.

Leo. Did he breake out into teares?

Mejf. In great meafure.

Leo. A kinde ouerflow of kindneffe, there are no fa- 30
ces truer, then thofe that are fo vvalh'd, how much bet-

ter is it to weepe at ioy, then to ioy at weeping? 32

nm, Wacb.

22. wil] At picwnt, initead of dunii^ the fdAtive^ tre d«tr (he TCib^ and iij

'who 'il.'—Eu.

23. much gladj For other examples of ' much ' used adverbially, see Abbott,

S5I-
26. modest] Warburton : Of all the transports of joy, that which is attended

with tears is least offensive
;
because, carrying with il this mark of pain, it allays the

envy that usually attends another happiness. This he finely calls a * modest joy,'

odi e one as did not hisnlt tibe ofasmer, l^an indication ofhapplnen unmixed with

pain.

—

Edwards (p. 160) : Our honest hearted old Poet, who had oothiug of tiie

atraf i'iire in his make (nay, T question whether he had ever be-ir<! ihe w/»rf/) never

dreamed of such stuff as that it wasJine to think one's self imuJuJ by ihc indicaiion

of happmest in anodier. How diflerent are the reHectioDs he puts in the moaUi of

good Leonato on this occasion in lines 30-32.

—

CapSLL ((>. II9) : J07 wore the

modestest garb that joy can do, 1. e. silence nnd tears.

26. badg] Doi;cK (i, 334) : Id the reign of Edward the Fourth the terms livery

•ad badge appear to have been aynonjmoas, the fonncr hamng, no doubt, been bor*

Towcfl from the Ficndi and sigtiifying a thing deHvered. The consisted of the

master'? device, crest, or arm<< on a "separate piece of cloth, or sometinr ilvcr, in

the form of a shield, fastened to the left sleeve.—W. A. Wright : A badge was a

SMric of senrice ; hence appropriately used far a of inferiority, and as waA an

expression of modesty.

29. measure] STrrvrN'; : That Is, in abundance.—W. A. WRTr.iiT: TTie Author-

ised version of Psalm, Ixxx, 5, is ' and givest them tears to drink in great measure,*

where the Praycr^Book Version has * and givest them pleuteousness of tears to drink.'

30. kinde] That is, natoial. DvcB (CrAtn;) gives what may well be the mne*

monic line for this meaning ; it is in the description of the jiainting which Lucrece

recalls, of Priam's Troy in which, althouc^h there was much that was imaginary, yet

it was all so natural a!> tu seem to Ix: reality ; it was ' Conceit deceitful, so compact

so hind,' line 1413.

—

%Ji.

31. truer] Johnson : That is, none honester, none m«re Hnetre.

32. weeping] Rann : As some profligate heii^ are supposed lO do ; wheoce the

proverb :
' The merriest £aces in mourning coaches.'
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to MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act i, sc. i.

Bea. I pray you, is Signior Mountanto rctumM from
the warres, or no ?

Mejf. I know none of that name, Lady, there was
none fuch in the armie of any fort.

Leon. Wliat is he that you aske for Nccce ?

Hero. My coufin nicanes Signior Benedick of Padua
Mejf. O he's return'd, and as pleafant as cucr he was.

BteU. He fet vp his bils here in MeJJ'ma^ ik challeng'd

33. Mountanto] FTQ,dm. Glo.Wh. 40. M&] F,. 00$ Q.
h. Morii.iuio Pope et cet. 40^ 43> ektJlm^d\ eAaUHtgde Q.

37. Jifr} /or, F^.

33. Mountanto] CkTKLL {Notes, iii, 471) was the first to call attention to (be

nse of this word, as one of the terms of the fencing scliool, in Jonson's Ev^rv man
in hii Humour, where Bobadil says, ' I would teach [themj the special rules, as

7«ir punto, yoor lererso, your stoocata, your imbiDOcato, your passada, your moo-
taalo' (IV» T, p. latp ed. Gifford) ; Vincantio SavioU doe* not mention it in hi*

Practise, but Cotgrave, among other definitions of Afonianf, gives ' an vpright blow,

or thrust,' This 'montant' occurs in Afer. Wives, II, iii, 27.

—

Ed, -Fi t- k iier

(p. 249) : It is the prior interest which Benedick has in Beatrice's heart thul makes

her, in tbo opening scene, so eegeily inquire of the Messenger conoeintng Benediclt's

present reputation and fortune. How plainly we sec her, under the ironictl goise

which her questionings as^nme, delij^hting to draw from her informant one com-

mendation after another of llie gentleman's valour and other eminent qualitications.

361. son] See Notes on line la.

40. set vp hin bils] Steevems : In Nashc's Haue with you to Saffron- IValden,

>596» [vol- 'i'. P- ^79. Grosart,] we find :
•—hec braiies it indefinently [jiV] in her

behalfe, setting vp bill^ like « Bear-ward or Fencer, what fights we shall haue, and
whnt weapons slie will meete me nL' The fellowing acooant of one of (hese

diallenges is taken from an ancient MS : ' Item a challenge playde before the King's

majestie [Edw.ird VT.] at Weslminsier. hv three tnaisfer^, Willyam Pavcall, Rnbert

Greene, and W, Browne, at seven kynde of weapons. That is to say, the axe, the

pike, the rapier and target, the rapier and cloke, and with two swords, agaynst all

«l7»s and stnngen bring bone without the King's dominions, of whni countrie so

ever he or they were, geving them wamingc by theyr bills set up by the three mais-

ters, the space of eight weeks before the '^nyd challenge was playde ; and it wn??

holden four scverall Sundayes one after another.' It appears from the same work

that all challenges * lo any maisler within die realrae of Englande being an Englisbe

man ' were against the statutes of the ' A'ohle .Science of Defenee.^ Beatrice means

th.it Benedirk published a general clial?e:iL,'r, like a prize fighter.—Doi'CE fi, I'is) :

'i'he practice to which [this phrascj refers was calculated to advertise the public of

any matters which eoncetned itsdf or the party whose bills were set up ; and it is

the more necessary to state this, because die passages which have been used in

explanation tni'.dit induce the reader to Mippo-^e that challenges and prize -fightin^^s

were the exclusive objects of these bills, i iiis, however, was not the case. In

NcnthbsK^'s Thao/iucr against dicing, dauncing, vain plaies, etc., 1579, we are

33

35

40
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ACT I, sc. i.] MUCH ADOS ABOUT NOTHING II

Cupid at the Flight : and my Vncklcs foole reading the

Challenge, fubfcrib'fl for Cupid, and challcng'd him at

tlic Burboit. 1 pray you, how many hath hee kil'd and

41

43

43. IiurboU.\ QFf, Rowe, Pope i.

kM-Mt Fbpe ii «t acq.

43-45. I...kiUin^.'^ Moemonic lioes.

told that they nied *to tt/itfi tktir tiiUs upon postes certain dayes beibi«» to admon-

isb the people to make resort unto their th,ral>Ys.' Tii ///•frn>m,:jf!.r, a man If mtXO-

duced setting up /<•»/ /'//Aj for //,;)'«,• and William Rankins, in his A/irrour of

wumsiers, p. 6, says, that 'piayers by sticking of their bils in ix>ndoa, defile

die stieetes with their inlectioai fiUhines.' Moantebankes likewise set up their bail.

* Vppon this ScafTold, also might be mounted a number or Quu< l:^<:!uing Empenek$t

who ariuing in some Country towne, clappe vp ihtir JVrribU Bit/es, in the Market-

place, and filling the Paper with such homblc naine^ of diseasfs, as if euery di;>ease

were a Diudt.'—Dekker*! ZtfuMtffnw tind CamUe-light, etc., 1609 [vol. iii, p. 293,

cd. Grosart]. Again, in Tales and quiei atuuum, printed l>y Berthdette, bl. let

n. d., a man having lost his purse in I^onrlon, ' sffff f>y//^r in diners places that if

any man of the qrte had found the purse and woulde brynge it ogayn to him he

dnide bane weUe Ibr bb tabome. A gentyllnian of the Tenqile wra^f vndo' ame^
fyb howe the man abnlde come to bis diambefs and told where.' It appeal*

from a very rare little piece intitlcd Qsii.-sfiorts of profitable auJ pLii.uint lOUi i-rriings

talked of by two oide seniors, etc., 1 594, that Saint Paul's V9S a place in which these

bills, or advertisements, were posted up. Nashe, in his Pierce PenmUesse^ etc.,

>595 [^1* % V- ^3t^ Groaait,] speaks of the *Master1esse men, that set vp thetr

bills in Paules for services, and such as paste vp their papers on euery post, for Arith-

metique and writing Schooles ;' we may. therefore, suppose that several of the walks

about Saint Paul's cathedral then resembled the present Royal Exchange, with

lespeci to the bnsineas that was there transacted. [Possibly, oar fiuniliarity witib

nodem mctbodt of advertising, whereof this * setting vp cf bills ' appears to be the

germ, veils mir appreciatinn of the bitterness of the sneer wherein Beatrice places

Benedick on a level with trades-folk and prize-fighters.'—Eo.j

41< Flight] FAftUSR t The flisht was an arrow of a particular kind. The t]tle>

page of an old pamphlet [reads] : ' A new post—a marke exceedii^ necessaiy far

all men's arrows : whether the prent man's flight, the gallant's rover, the wise man's

pricke-^liaft, the poor-man's but-shafl, or the fool's bird-bolt.' GlFFURb {Cynthia^

s

Rftnls, p. 370) asserts diat ' flights were long and ligbt-feattered arrows, which went

level to the mark,' and Dyce ( Gloss.) follows him, but nddier gives any autliority.

I cannot find that Asrhani anywhere refer* to • flijrht^s' a" a particular kiml of arrow.

Cotgrave, however, among other meanings of VoUlf gives : "also, a tli^ht, or light

dtaft,' where, fasribfy, ' flight* is a ny^rint for s^A/, The shooting with flights is

dearly in strong contrast with the shooting with bird-bolts, and as we know what the

latter were, we can certainly infer somewhat of the fonm r.—Fn.

43. Burbolt] Theobalx) {SA. Restored^ p. 175) somewhat needlessly changed

this to Birdbolt^ and also conjectured that it might be ' But-bolt.' It is found dse-

wboe tihns spelled, ' Buibolt,* and probaUy gives ns phoneticaUy the prommctation

dien is use, and, certainly, that of the printenj just as we have 'Bem«d' for Bmr*
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12 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act I. SC: i.

eaten in thcfe warres/ But how many hath he kil^d? for

indecdy I promis'd to eate all of his killing. 45
Leon, 'Faith Neece, you taxe Signior Bcnedickc too

much, but hce'l be meet with you, I doubt it not. 47

45. frrmis'd] prgm/o/ Q. prmifi 47. hccU he^^ kriY^^, RoweL
Rowe, I'ope. be meef^ b< nut Cap.

«Mn#. Stbbvbns quotes the following from the InduaioM to MantOD*a What Ym
WUlt 1607: *Soiae bonndlcsae ignomiee should on sudden shoote His gmsse

knob'd burbolt,' where not only is the same spelling found, but the bird-boll itself

is adequatuly described as • gross-knobb'd. ' Stecvcn*; further defines hird-hoft as a

' short, tliick arrow without a point, and i>pr^ading at the extremity, so much as to

leave a flat sat&oe» aboot the bveaddi of a dulling. Such aie to this day in use to

kill looks with, and are shot from a crOM-bow.' DouCE (i, 164) gLfCS a {MCtnrisl

ittttstnttion of several varieties. The meaning of the whole passage, however, is to

me extremely obscure. I know of but two attempts at an explanation, and neither

it ssdsiadory. Cannx's whole noCe is as follows: *" flight" is, as die woid

expresses,—an arrow; sharp, and of greatest speed, sent foam cn>s8*bows: the

•bird bolt," the reverse of the other arrow; blunt, and sent from ord'nar)* bows

against rooks etc : iience the wit of this passage ; Uenedick's challenge intioMtes

—

diat he had sharpness and wit to Jly from Cupid ; and Ae fool's—that Ins Vnt waa

as dull as his, audlli'lu the same danger : If this be not the pajunge's tendenejr, the

editor gives it up as inexplicable, that is—to him.' Surely, this is ch-.curus per

obscurius. Douce says, * the meaning of the whole is—Benedick, from a vain a)n-

ceit of his influence over women, challenged Cupid at roving (a particular kind of

aidieiyt in which ftight-mom* are used). In other words, he duUenged him lo

shoot at hearts. The fool, to* ridicule this piece of vanity, in his turn challenged

Benedick to shoot at crows with the cross bow and bird bolt; an inferior kind of

archery used by fools, who, for obvious reasons, were uut permitted to »iioot with

pointed arrows i Whence the piuoerb **A fool's h<dt is soon shot" * BothofAese

exphnations seem to he founded on the assumption that Beatrice refers to a fact,

that Benedick actually set up bills and actually challenged Cupid, and that the

challenge was actually accepted by the Court Fool, This is, of course, absurd.

Nothing of this kind really happened. The question then arises what coold ha«e

been die drcumstanoes whkh Bestrice's wit thus distorted. Without a foundation of

truth, which her hearers would recognise, the anu>ion wouhl have been pointless ; and

Beatrice was not the girl to indulge in pointless sneers. CoiUd it have been the time

when Benedick so aired his assurance that he was loved of all women and was treated

thcicfor by Beatrice with sndi scomfol mfadi duU she gained die tide ef ' Ladj

Disdain'? But this does not account for the * Court Fool.'

—

Ed.

43. kil'd and eaten] Steevens : So, in Hen V: III, vii, 99; ' Rambures. He
longs to eat the English. ConslaiHe. I think he will eat all he kills.'—^W. A.

WftiGHT: Co^rsTc has: *Hai^geur de charrettes fences. A notable IdlKoow,

nionstrou.<: huff-snufi; leirible swaggerer; one that will kill aU he meets, and eat

all he kills.'

47. Meet with you] Steevens : A very common expression, and signifies, • he'll

be jonr match,' * he'll be even widt yoiL'<^RBY (i, lai ): Used ht die same maiuier
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ACT I. sc L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 13

Mt^.Hc hath done good fcruice Lady in thefc wars. 48
Bt(7f, You had mully vidlual!, and he hath holpc to

ease it : he^s a very valiant Trencher-man, hee hath an 50
excellent flomackc.

Mt^jjl And a good fouldier too Lady.

Btal. And a good fouldier to a Lady. But what is he

to a Lofd?

Mfjffl A Lord to a Lord, a man to a man, ftuft with 55

all honourable vertues.

Bfotf It is fo indeed, he is no lefie then a ftuft man

:

but for the [hilling well, we are all mortalL 58

4S. tho/e Ff, Rowe.

49-51. MneiBonic lines, Waib.

49. Beat.] Mef. F,.

50. fa/<f'\ eate QF,. ecU F^F^.

Ae^s] he is Q, Steev. '93. Var.

Knt, Coll. Sing. Wb. Cam. Sta. Ktly.

50. tfoJtant} va/iauft/ Q.
TVencker-manl trencktr wum Q.

52. too Liufy] too^ lady QF^.

58. Jiuffing well,'] Ff, Rowe ii. Pope.

Jluffing wel, Q. stuffing well; Rowe L
stiffing, '<vdl I Han. stuffing!—wett^

Cap. Uuffingt-^weUf Theob. et cet

(subs.)

tyy BarteD Holiday, Marriage of the ArtSy 1618, I, i : ' Astrmomia. WOl lie pmwit
ber, and go meet her, or else she will be meet with me.'

49. mustyj For Chalmers's ase of this phrase, in detennining the date of this

play, iee the Prefiue to the present volnme.

49. victuall] W. A. Wright : Shakespeare elsewhere oies the plnnl fenn*

55. stufi] Stkrvrns: 'Stuffed,' in this instance, has no ridiculous meaning.

Mr Edwards observes that Mede, in his Discourses on Scripture, speaking of Adam,
tays, * he whom God had stifffied with so many escdicnt i{iialities.*—^iAnsnaEr'f MS.
—Halliwell : Coij^ravc gives a phrase nearly parallel with that in the text [s. v.

£.st6ffe\ :
* ChiT^'ali^rs Ji- bonne estoffe. Knights well armed, and well manajjing

their anns.' [Cf. Kom. <&* Jul, III, v, 183 : ' StufTd, as they say, with honourable

parti.' Be it kindly noted, that when parallel passages fnm Shakespcate ate

fpioted, it is nerely to save leaders the tnwUe of looking them out in a Conooido

ance where, of cour«c, many more eTampIe?! may geneially be foondj and not fw
the sake of showing any superior erudition.

—

Ed.]

58. ataffing well,] THKOiAtDwas fte fint to amend the ptinctnaUon and tbenlif

vetneve the meaning. It is tnie, as Farmkr states, that he night have found it in

Davenant's Law ai^^v'nst Lnrrrs, where (his speech of Beatrice dccurs, as here, in

the opening scene. But Theobald was not the man to accept aid without an

acknowledgement. He conclude.s his note with : " Our Poet seems to u.se the word
* staffing ' here much as Flantns does in his MnteUaria, I, iii, [line 133 : ' Non
Tcstcra aniator mulieris amat, sed vestis fartum.' Farmer says that the reason for

this • abruption' of Beatrice is that she 'starts an idea at the words "stiifT'd man,"

and prudently checks herself in the pursuit of it. A " stuffed man " was une of the

amny cant phrases fiw a emckM,* W. A. Wught vindiesles Beatrice from diis HI*

suggertionofFaniwr. * Beatrice/ he «7a, 'is still Oiinkiiic of Bene^ek's
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14 MUCH AJDOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT I, SC. L

Leon, You mufl not (fir) miflakc my Neece, there is

a kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick^fic her : 60
they neuer meet^ but thongs a skumifh of wit between

them.

Bea* Alas, he gets nodiing by that. In our laft con-

ilaiBty foure of hts fine wits vrent halting ofi^ and now is

the whole man gouem'd with one : fo that if hee haue 65
wit enough to keepe himfelfe warme, let him beare it

61. ///rr,'.,] thrrr ii F^F^ Rowc i, simile.

Steev. Var. Knt, Sta. KUy. 63. thai. In] thai, wi Q,
Uiwem] hetfveme PMetorlu Fac- 64. fntre] 4 Q.

prowess as a valiant trencher-man. She is free-spoken, but there is no necessity to

attribute to her the coarse reference sugge&ted by Farmer . . . for the sutficient

mton that if it were so it woold have no point in being applied lo Benedidct who
was uamarried. Nor is there any ground fur supposing that Beatrice checks herself

for fear of being misintcrfireted.' Piin- Dr Wiif^lit, wliose word in the intcrjirctalion

of Shakespeare cairics utmost weight, I doubt that lieatnce has ia mind Benedick's

capacity lor stnfllDg at the (able, bat that Theobald has hit upon her meaning in hia

quotation from Plautus : ' 'Tis not the woman's garment that a tover loves^ bat what

that garment holds,' th;U i^, simply the woman lu r-clf.

—

Ed.

58. we are all mortall] Staunton prints this, like a proverb, in italics.

60^ 61. betwixt , . . between] Note the two synonyms in ahnost the Mine sentenoew

Bosdbly, the ear faistioctively avoided the ttae of ' betwixt ' before ' them.' Dr Mmt.
RA',' ( F D ^ say** that ^betwixt is now arclnir, li.-t-nwn is the living word.'

—

Ed.

61. skirmish of wit] *Wit' is used, as liere, in its modcru i>ense, more fre-

quently, I think, in this play than ia any other of Slwkespeare's ; see the first S<xne

of the last Act—Eo.
64. fiue wits] Johnson: The * wits' seem to have been reckoned five, by

analog to the five s«»ns«>s, or the five inlets of ideas.

—

Km<;ht: In bis 141st

Sonnet, Shakespeare distinguishes between the /tie wtts and the Jive femes: 'But

my fi^ wits nor my five senses can Dissuade one foolish heart from serving thee.'

^ By the early writers, the *five wits ; were used synonymously with the five senses;

as in Chaucer ( 7*4r Pf;oni's Tah-) • 'rcrtis dtlires hen the appetites of thy fyve

wittes, a» sight, bieryng, smcUyng, savoring, and touching.' [p. 375, ed. Morris.]

66. wnnne] Capbll (p. 120) : This phrase is proverbial, and spoke of—Iceeping
finom harm, out of harm's way. It occurs in Tarn. »fth* Shr, II, i, 268 : ' Pet. Am
I not wi.se? Kath. Vcs ; keep you wnrm.*

—

Stkkvfn!; : Thus, in Cyiithii i Pt-rrls,

II, i : * Madam, your whole self cannot but be perfectly wise j for your hands have

wit enough to keep themselves warm.'—W. A. Wmght : It is stilt a common saying

in Ireland. See Blackw»oi*$ Mi^, September, 1893, p. 367.

66,67. bear it for a difference] An heraldic phrase. Clark {Inlrod. to

Ht-ra!Jry\ p. 1
1 5) define*; a difference' as 'certain fi;jures added to co.its of arms,

to distinguish unc brancli of a family from another, and how distant younger branches

•le from the elder.'—Stbkvsms i So, ia HmdU, Ophc^ says [IV, tSa] : < 0» yon

imut wear yoor me widi a differenoe.'
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ACT t, sc. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

for a difference bctweene himfelfe and his horfc : For it 67

is all the wealth that he hath left, to be knowne a reafo-

nable crcaiurc. Who is his companion now ? lie halii

euery month a new fwome brother. 70
Mejf. I'stpomble?

Beat* Very eafily poflible : he wears his faith but as
|

the &fhion of his hat, it euer changes with f next block, f 73

69. rri-ff/f/rf-. ] rrra/ure, Q.
70. moM/k^ moneth f^.

Qip.

71. Psq l/iQ. /s'/Y^. f-ifV^,

Rowe, (-, Mai. Ran. Slecv. V&i. Kut,

Sta, Ktly.

73. >1 F,.

67. horse] Warburton, who changed the preceding line into 'keep himself

/rLrn hai»i" asks, of the original text, how would keeping himself warm 'make a

difference between him and his horse?'

—

Heath (p. 101) pertinently remarks that

Waifauiton's question * deaems only to be tnswend fay another: Did he ever know

a bone that luul wu coongh to keep himself waim?*

6S. wealth] Hanmer needlessly chati^t-a this to tMCorAl, *an old English wotd

agniiying to wtar or wearing of anything.'—Ed.

69. c«iinpaiiiOfi} Wxiss (p. 288) : Beatrice, for dl her devernei^ diom diat

the loves Benedick in the first words she utters in the play. For she aski if he ii

returned from the wars, and gives him a fencing-term fur a nickname, to pretend a

profound unconcern ; then disparages him in a most lively way, and asks whom he

ha* now for a companion, seeming to allude lo men, but expecting to know by the

answer If bis aflecdona have become involved with any woman. [See line 77.]

70. swome brother] Ht'NTF.R (i, 244) : This is one of the popular phrases of

England to denote strict alliances and amities, and has survived the recollection of

the circumstances in which the term arose. The fratres conjurati were pentons

linked together in snudl fdlowsUps, peibaps not moie than two, who undeilook to

defend and assist each other in a military expedition under the sanction of some

stricter lie than that which binds the individuals composing a whole army to each

other, i hey are found m genuine history as well as in the romances of chivalry.

—

SxxBvno : Thus, * we'll be all three sworn biodiers (0 Fnnce.'

—

Htm, V: II, i, 13.

(I think Capell is unquesttooaUy right in jdning these two words irith a hyphen

:

*»wwn-brother.'

—

Kd.]

73. faith] CArELL: This means, fidelity, constancy; constancy in friendships,

companionships.

7j. block] Steevens : A 'block' Is fhe mould on which a hat is formed, some-

timc« used for the lint itself.—Stat'NTOn : As the mutability of fashion was shown

in nothing so much as in the head-dresses of both sexes, these blocks must have

been pecpetually changiiig their fenns.

—

^Rtohton (.Sl.'i Buf^uism, p. 52) qootn

the folk>wing from Lyly*! Et^uet [p. 323, ed. Arber] : Thy iriendsbip Philauha

i? lyke a new fashion, which being vsed in the morning, is accompted olde before

ooone, which varietie of chaonging, being oftentimes noted of a graue Gentleman in

Naples^ who hauing bought a Hat of the newest fashion, and best block in all Italy,

and wearing but one daye, it was tdde hhn yat it was stale, he hung it vp in hia

Madie, and viewing si sorts, al shines, peiceined at ye last, hb dde Hat agidne to
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l6 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act i, sc. i.

Mtff, I fee (Lady) the Gentleman is not in your

bookes. 75

oome into die new Ctshtoo, wbete-witb smiling to hiaudfe be sayde, I hane now
lined compasae> for Adamfs otde Apron, must moke Eue a new kirtle. ... I

gpcakc to this cnde Philautus, yat I sec thcc as often chaungc thy head as other do

their Hats . . . but when thoa shall see that cbaunge of friendships shal make thee

n Ikt Gftlle and a leane Cofer, that there is no more bold in a new friend then a new

fitthkm, yat Hals alter as fiut as the Tumer can tune his Uodc,' etc [In the foie>

going extract, it is evident, that in order to make a jingle with *ooier,' l.yly ' clepeth

calf, cattf' a urt'Tiuncirition denounced by Iloloferncs, in Lc7'^ s Lnh Lent.—Ed.]

75. not m your bookesj As liAtLtwbLL says, the origin of liiis phrase is

i«rf dottbtful ; whatever its special meaning may be, it is dear that Beatrice perverts

it to tlir iinaf)' meaning of b<joks in a library. 'This phrase,' observes JOHNSON,
' is us^-d, I believe, by iiuire than understand it. "To be in one's books" is to be in

one's codicils, or vnil, to be among friends set down for ifgacus*—Kenrick, in bis

Meview of Dr Jobnam's edition, made merry over tbis definition, and asserted that

the phrase refenred (o ailfaMV, wherein the owner's fiiends subscribed their names

topr'h<^r with some compliment or device. 'It was very natural, therefore,* he con-

tinues, for [ihe owners of the albumsj to say, in speaking of their favourites or

friends tliat they were in tbeir books ; and of tiieir enemies, tbat Uiqr were not ilk

tbeur books.' Fttrtbennore, Kemrick observes witb pertineney: < It is a tliottsaBil

to one if the Last Will and Testament of the buxom Beatrice was written ; and a

much greater chance if it had codicils annexed to iL'

—

Barclay, who feebly

defended Dr Johnson, says (p. 76) that in Beatrice's reply there is a plain allu-

skm *lo the custom, prevalent among lovers, of writing Aeir names in the boobs

belonging to toj^ other.'

—

Steevens, fertile in explanations, supposes that the

•books' arc * tnemorandtim hooks, like the visiting books of the prp^ent age; or,

perhaps, the allus.ion is to matriculation at the university. So, in Aristtppus, or the

/mal Philosopher, 1630 : '* You must be matriculated and have your name ncoided

In Albo Academi«c." \_Album was originally used as a professedly Latin woird, and

so inflected.— //. P.. Did."] .^^ain, in Palsgrave's Acolastti\ 1540; "We vreyl

haunse thcc, or set thy name into our fclowship boke, with clappynge of handcs,"

etc I know not exactly to wbat eusUmi tbis last quoted passage tcfers, unless to die

mtttm; fqr just after the saaae expression ooeors again : that "—from hencdorthe

thou may' St have a place worthy for thee in our whytt : from hence thou may'st have

thy name written in our boke." It .should seem from the following passage in

Taming of the Shrew, tbat the phrase might have originated in the Henld's Office

:

«A berald, Kate! ob, pat me in thy books 1" [II, i, 33S].'^Fakmbr : The phrase

originally meant to be in the list of retainers. Sir John Mandeville tells us, ' alle

the mynstrellcs that comen before the preat Chan ben . . . entred in his bookes, as

for his own men.'

—

Malone: A servani and a lover were in Cupid's Vocabulaiy

synonymous. Hence, perhaps, tbis phnse was applied equally to the hmr and the

mmial attendant, [But, as W. A. Wright remarks, this supjjc^tion of Malone • does

not suit the relationship between Benedick and Beatrice.' Dr W riciit himself pre-

fers, as 'perhaps the most probable,' the derivation of the phrase 'from the memorsn-

Aim or visiting books iHiicb contained a list of personal friends and acquaintances.'

Bat to ibis derivation, and to one or two others, T think an objection lies in the

oie cf fbe pluml ivstb. It is this same plual which, 1 imagine, led Dr Johnaoa
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ACT 1, SC. I] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 17

Bea. No, and he were, I would bume my fludy. But 76

I pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no young

fquarer now, that will make a voyage with him to the

diuell ?

Mejf. He is moft in the company of the right noble 80

Claudia,

Beat. O Lord, he will hang vpon him like a difeafc

:

he is fooner raught then the peftilence, and the taker

runs prefently mad. God helpe the noble Qaudio, if hee 84

76-79. Mnemonic. Warb. Thcub. <"t pct].

76. and hel ifhe Fope, Han. an JU 79. Jiutit \ Devil

to suggest a corresponding plural, (odicUt ; he apparently felt the incongruity of

explaining, at tirst hand, the plural books by the singular WiU^ he therefore put

•cxKiicils' first and let 'Will' follow H. So, too, iu regard to M < album* ind a

•^tinglist,* bad dtber of these been neant^ woold not tfia pbnue ba*e been in

flte mgular, 'he is not in your book'? This objection, however, rfoe<: n^rt He

against the books or the records of a corporation or of a College, which, where there

is not a distinctive name, such as the ' Black Book of the Exchequer,' are always in

the plnial. Hence I accept one of Steetena's MCgestkms and am indined to tibink

that in early times (Dr Mitrray in the H. M, gives an example as early as 1509)

the phrase may have originated in the books or records of a corpomtion. In Greene's

Quippe for an Vpstart Courtier^ we find : the churlish illibcralily of their mindes,

bcwnude dxir firthets were not abooe three ponndes in the khigea boolws at a

anibddia.' p. aisled. Grosart.—Ed.]

76. and he were] It \% well enough to explain that 'and' is here used for an,

eclaiTalent to t/^ but for the sake of euphony it would be well to retain * and ' in the

text—Ed.

77. his companioa] Again Beatrice's eager solicitude to discover in thisnmnd-

•bout way whether or not Benedick were still he;irt free. See \Veis-.' s note on line 69.

78. aquarer] Johnson : This I take to be a choleric, quarrelsome fellow, for in

tins sense Shake^pcare oset the word to iyaM»«;^^A|iMTOtr : It nuy^perh^M, mem
quarraUr, as 10 ffuor* or to dhptOt,—R. G. Whitb (ed. ii) : Boys now abont to

6ghf squnrr off at each other; but, perhaps, Shakespeare wrote •young ujuire.*

£Cotgrave has ; • Sf ijuarrer. To strout or square it, looke big on't, carrie his armes

a kendioll braggadoduo-like. ' And see Notes in this cd. on Mid. N. D. II, i, 29.

—

Ed.j
78. Oiat will] Alun (MS) : That it, who is lesolved, is determined.

84. God] Lady Martin (p. 302) : In some recent reproductions of Shake-

speare's plays, the frequent repetition of the name of the Deity has struck most

painfully upon my ear. I suppose, when Shakespeare wrote, the familiar use of this

•Mved Dane, lilce many other things rqragnant to modem taste, was not generallj

condemned. In diJS play, the name of 'God' occurs conlinualljr, and upon the

most trivial occasions. It so !ia]i]>en< that it rises to Beatrice's lips more often than

to any other's. In the books from which I studied, ' Heaven ' was everywhere sub-

stit^ed for it ; and I confess the woid soonds pleasanter and softer to my ear, besdes

bong leas iirereient I cannot help the feelmg, Aoogh it may be oonaidered fiurtid^

a
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I8 MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING [act i. sc. L

hauc caiirrht the Benedi^ it will coil him a thoufand 85
pound ere he be cur'd,

Mejf. I will hold friends with you Lad/.

Bca. Do good friend.

Leo. You'l nc're run mad Ncece.

Bea. No, not till a hot lanuary. 90
Mejf, Don Pedro is approach'd.

Enter don Pedro^QaiiMa^enedkkefBaWtafiar^

and hkn ike baftard.

Pedro, Good Signior Leonato^ you are come to meet
your trouble : the fafliion of the world is to auoid coft^ 95
and you encounter it.

Leon* Neuer came trouble to my houfe in the likenes

of your Grace : for trouble being gone^ comfort fliould

remainc : but when you depart from me/orrow abides,

and happineflfe takes his leaue. lOO
Pidro, You embrace your charge too willingly: I

thinke this is your daughter.

Leonato, Her mother hath many times told me fo. ' 103

9$. Betuii<t\Q, Bme^keV^ Bm-

86. he *i>e'\ a bt i^. U be Ff, Rowe,
Pope, Han. tfieCam.

89. Von'/ ne're'] You will neuer Q,
Cap. Steev. Var. ColL Sing. Djro^ Sill.

Kdy, Cam. Wh. ii.

91X Enter don Fedro,] Enter Don
Pedro, altended

; Cap.

Scene 11. Pope, Han.

94- you are'\ are you Q, Coll.

95. trmbte:^ trouble? Coll..

96. encounter'^ incmntter Q.
loi. toe willingly^ more wiUingly Ff.

mua wUingfy Rowe, Pope, Han.

ious. The nanie of the Deily, I think, should never rise lightly to the lip":, or be

nsed upon slight cause, i iiere are, of course, occasions when, even upon the stage,

It is the fight word to use. But these are raie, and only where the pveraUiiig stnin

of thought or emotion is high and solemn.

84. presently] That is, immedi.itcly. See Shakespeare, fassim.

87. I wilij That is, I wish to, I prefer to ;
' will * is here used as in line 78.

89W nm mad] Referring to what Beatrice has jast said diat the taker [of the

Benedick] runs presently mad. Of course, the en)i>h:i>is in the line falls on ' ^'uu.'

9jj. lohn the bastard] W. A. Wricmt: [This disting«ishing appellation]

pi ohabiy accounts for his moody, discontented character. Bacon {Euay of Envy^

p. 30) says: ^DeTonned Fenons, Eunndics, and Old Men, and Bastards^ aie

Envious : For he that cannot possibly mend bis owne case, will doe what he can to

impnire anothcrs.'

loi. charge] Johnson : That is, your burden, your incumbrance.—W. A.

WaiGHTt Hoice le^ODslhility, expense, and so equivalent to 'cost' in line 95.
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ACT I. sc. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 19

Btned. Were you in doubt that you askt her?

Ltonato, Signtor Benedicke, no, for then were you a 105

childe.

Pedro. Vou haue it full Benedickc, wc may t^hefle by

this, what you are, being a man, truly the I^itly fathers -

her felfe : be happie Lady, for you are like an honorable

lather. 1 10

Ben. If Si^nior Lconato be her fatlicr, flic would not

liauc his head on her ftiouldcrs for al Mciuiia,as hke him

as Ihe is.

Beat, I wonder that you will IHll be talking, fignior *

Benedicke,no body markes you. 115

104. doubfl doutt fir Q, Theob. 107. «tv aM^] yommxf Rom ii,

Warb. Johns. Cap. Mai. Ran. Steev. Pope.

Var. Coll. Sing. Dyce, Sta. Glo. Wh. iL

T04. Were jrou in doubt, etc.] Flftcher (p. 250) : In all [the conversation

with the Messenger} the lady's part of the dialogue seems inspired quite as much bj

the desire to beer good new* of Benedidc «* by the lore of tarning him into ridicole;

it b of his *good puts' that she is ditefly thinking. But he no sooner makes his

appearance, than he re-awakens all her rcsentTncnl by indulf^ing, in the first words

that he utters, his habit of satirical reflection upon her sex. And accordingly, in tlie

altefcslion diet fiiUow^ we find the whole aidour and Ingenuity of [Beatrice] eaeit'

ing themsdres to humble and dleace, if possible, die satinoal loqnad^ of this

vivacious cavalier. [The adoption of the *sir' of the Qto soucwhat softens the

rudeness of the speech.

—

Ed.]

107. full] That is, completely, thorotighly
; examples of the use of ' full ' in this

aense may be feond in the i?. A v. 4. In SporHt^ language of to-day, Don
Pedro would have said : 'You have a fiii'rr. Benedick.'

—

Ed.

10.8, ro). fathers her selfe] Sfki vkss : This phrase is common in Dorsetshire:

• Jack fathers lumself ;' is like his father—STAUNTON : There was a French saying

to the same cAeet, older than Shidtespeai^s time : * II poartraitfint bien & son ^
114, 115. I wonder, etc.] Schlegel (ii, 166) : The exclusive direction of the

raillery of Beatrice and Benedick against each other is in itself a prrxjf of their grow-

ing inclination.—Mrs Jameson (i, 131) : This assertion of Schlegel is not unlikely

;

nad die same inferenoe woold lead us to suppose that dus mutual indination had
commenced before the opening of the play. In the unprovoked hostility with which

sh<" falU upon him in his absi:-nc<*, in the pertinacity and hitfeme<;«i of her satire,

there is certainly great aigumctu that he occupies much more of her thoughts than

she would haw been willing to oonfiess, even to hersdf.—Ai«ON. {BlaekvMtd'f

M/tg^ April, 1833, p. 542) : They are not in love ; bat Beatrice thinks him n
proper man, and he is never an hour out i)f her head.—Ladv Martjv fp. 303) :

The others ttim away to converse together, but Beatrice, indignant at what she coq-

ilders Benedick's hnpertinent speedi to her nnde, addresses Urn taandf4;ly.

1 14. still] That is» always ; as in Shak«^i:«, fassim.
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20 mCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [aci 1. SC. L

Ben. What my deere Ladie Difdaine 1 are you yet i i6

liuing ?

Beat. Is it pofTible Difdaine Ihould die, while fliee

hath fuch meete toodc to feedc it,as Signior Bcncdicke?

Curtefic it felfe muil conuert to Difdaine^if you come in 120

her prcfcncc.

Bene. Then is curtcfie a turnc-coate, but it is ccr-

taine I am loued of all Ladies, onely you excepted : and

I would I could findc in my heart that I bad not a hard

heart/or truely I loue none. 125

Beat, A deere happineile to women^they would elfe

haue beene troubled with a pcrnitious Suter, I thanke

God and my cold blood, I am ofyour humour for that, I

had rather heare my Dog barke at a Crow, than a man
fweare he loues me. 130

Bene, God keepe your Ladifliip (till in that minde,

lb fome Gentleman or other ihall fcape a predeltinate

fcratcht hcit, 133

119. i0 fecde r/j to feed on KUy coaj. a hard^ an hard Rowe.

Httds. to fied ker Kflj oonj. Htidk iVf, pemiHmsl ^ertmaeims Giqr(i,

oooj. Wagner 000}. 122.

)

*33- /t^raickt^ Jcrtukt ¥^

116. Disdaine] Lloyd (p. 198) : Again at the masked ball it is his charge

apainst Tier that she is 'disdainful,' and disdain is a complaint thnt scarcely occurs

but to a luver ; hence it is iiero's charge, ' No, truly, Ursula, she is too disdainful^ I

know her spirits vxt^tvy and vfld,* etc [See Note <m II» i, 267.

—

^Exk]

120. conuert] W, A. WUOMT: Here used intransitively, as in Rich. II:V, i,

66: 'The love of wicked men converts to fear.' The Ccncva Version (1560) of I

Kings, xiii, 33, is 'Howbeit after this, leroboam conuerted not from his wicked

way/

123. joa excepted] ABeorr {% iiS) : We find 'oeepted* placed afiera noaa

or pronoun, apparently n% a passive partii ijtle, a<i in the pre<?ent rnfte, and, secondly,

before, as a preposition, as in * Always excepted my dear Claudio.'—III, i, 98. The
aame is true of ' except ' ; ivbere the absence of inflections leaves it unceitBin, in

wunuf instances^ whether it be a prepoaitMNi or a partidple.

126. A decre happincsse] W. A. Wrthht: That is, aprednu^ picre of j^ood lack.

132. predestinate] For many othci i \am]ilcs of verbs ending in -te, -/, and

which 'onaccoant of their already rcscinl>liiig participles in their tenninations, do

do not add -ed in (he partidple,* see Abbott, $ 342.—W. A. Wright : It iii%bt

be maintained that these forms are derived from the Latin form of the participle in

-ntus [.see Earlc'*' PkiMnfry- pf the Eng. Tonpif, § 309.—Kn,"], \mX thrrr is no evH-

dencc of this, and there are many instances of verbs ending \n d ox i the participles

of wUch dtop die <f of the tenmnation. Sec 'oonaoiiiiiiBte/ III, ii, 2.
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ACT I. SC. i.] MOCJf ADOS ABOUT NOTHING 21

Beat. Scratching could not make it woife^and 'twere

fuch a &ce as yours were. 13S

Bene. Well, you are a rare Parrat teacher.

Pi !rf. A bird of my tongue, is better than a beafl of

your.

Ben. I would my horfe had the fpecd of your toncfue,

and so good a continuer, but keepe your way a Gods 140

name^I hauc done.

Beat. You alwaies end with a lades tricke, I know
you of old. 143

154. aftd'twere1t/^fwere¥opc,H&a. Kowe- parrot-Uaclur Theob. et

4m *twert Rowet Thcob. Warh. et aeq. teq.

134. 135. As mnemonic lines, Warb. 138. ycur."] ymtn. QFf.

135. yimr$ were\ ywrs CoU. MS, 14a a Cods] QFf, Rowe, Pope, Han.

Hadi. «* Gad's Cap. Cum. do. Wb. n. «^ '1

136. Parrat ti-(ii h£r'\ Parrat-trachrr Tbcub. et cel.

135. jrours wen] Couina (ed. B) : In die MS < weie' is eiaied; . . . tfaonf^

it was certainly the Uagnage of Shakespeare's day; therefore we preserve it

—Dyck (ed. iii) quotes this note of Collier, and then adds : 'The old text may be

light; but, I confess, I am not quite satisfied with it.'—See Abbott (§ 301) where

eumplci are given of die ase of «& obaolete mbjandsTe wUch is often vied *whete

•oyodier verb would not be so nsed, and indeed where the subjunctive is tinneces*

«ar%' or wronp, after if, fhatts^h, etc., and in dependent clauses.'—W. A. WRIGHT:

Cf. * He were an excellent man that were made,' etc.,—H, i, 9. In Latin also the

Mbjonctive is nsed for die indicatiTe, and its presenee Is iOOOUDted fiir by die aaaiiiii-

ladng power of a neighbooring danse. [In N. Qh. Ser. $di, toI. zii, p. 244, * F*
sag'fjc>ts the plausible emendation: 'such a face as v^t/ -'•'•nr.' Th'v, Vt-iwevcr,

might imply thai Beatrice refers merely to a passing expression,—the face that

Benedick wne at diat minute and not to bis natond iaoe. Dr Wiig^'s view fa

dcariy oonect, dial * were' here is attracted hj <*twere' in die pteceding line. Dr
Wright cites Latin usage ; the same assimilation or attraction takes place in Greek.

See ('rr>odwin's Greek MfoJs and Tenses, § 64.. I am, therefore, not sure that the

foregoing note from Abbott is strictly applicable to this second 'were.'

—

Ed.]

14a continuer] Maddbn (p. $$) t Now can tfae bsppy poisciBor of a good

OODtinaer (as a stayer was then called by horsemen) leslise dw foffoe of tbe dit^t

*As true as truest horse, that yet would never tire.'

142. lades trickej Twice elsewhere i^AlTi IVelif IV, v, 64, and Tro. Cra.

n, i, 21) SlialMSpeaM tefins to a 'jade's trick,' bat in no instance can it be infened

what the particular (ridt is, if diere be one. Perhaps the TCSonices of a woin-ontp

old har«e in the way of biting, stumblinp, bucking, kicking are nn^rarchable ; and in

literature the trick must be inferred from the context. Here, i think, Ben Jooson

helps us ; W. A. Wrioht quotes irora Every JUan m Ais Niimcur, III, ii, p. 82, ed.

Gilferd, where Cob says : 'An you offer to ride me with your collar, or halter either*'

I may hap shew you a jade's Iriclc, sir.' In Ca.sh's questioning^; rejily, which seems

to have e&caped Dr Wright's attention, we And the meaning we look for in Beatrice's

retort. *0,' i>ay>i Cash, 'you'll slip your bead out of the collar?* Asi
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23 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act I, sc. L

Pedro. This is the fumme of all: />w<7/^', fignior Oau-
diOjTiTiA fignior Binaiicke] my dccre friend LeonatOy hath 145
inuited you all, I tell him wc ftiall ftay here, at the leaft

144. Tkis m] Tkat it Q, CoU. Cun.

»a: Lemtato,"] QFf, Row, Bope.

all: Don John, Han. Ran. a 'I. —LfO-

tM/Of—Coll. ip tii eJlt Le«Hato.—CoU.
ii, Gun. Rife, Wh. U, Dtn. aU: Lt&-

«<//i>,—Tlicdl). ct cet.

145. Bcnedtcke Benedicke, Q, Coll.

ii, Cun. Wh. u. Bmtdkki-^llhttiia.

et cet.

146. tdl Ami] /mi F/^^
Rowe L

has fairly collared Bcnetlick he says * he is done,' and by this jade's trick, slips his

head out of the collar, and Beatrice may talk to the empty air. Tirck, followed by

Dr A. Schmidt, tiinsl«le« (he plmie: 'mit labmen Herdegeschichten ;* Wil-
BRANDT translates it by: 'mit lahmen GaulswitiCD SlUKOCK by: *init dnem
Stankncclitswitz ;' FRANCOIS-VICTOR HutK)by: ' une malice de haridelle ;* M<>\Tfe

CUT by : ' une ruade dc haridelle ;' and Le ToiiRNEUR by : * une epigrariune k quatre

jambes, ' which he explains in « footnote, as * uae comparison de b£le, grossiire,

bnilale.' We have, therefoie, no aid from fomgn •ooiccb.—Ed.

142. Fletcher (p. 251) : Here it rau.st he admitted the lady's object is evidently

to talk the gentleman down, hy dint not only of perseverance, but of poignant wit

and mercileas retort. She has no opportunity for argument, were she ever so much

hkdined to me it ; for it is by anytliing bot aifoment dial Benedidt hiirudf OMiiee

on his ver!i«l waiiare against her sex ; in this matter, as C'laudio says, he 'never

OOUld maintain his part, but in the force of his will.' Ami this peitinncity of asscr-

tioa in him is rendered more annoying by bis rather obtrusive loquacity ; for this

ovcr-talkatiTeneny let vs observe, is not merely attributed to him by Beattioe under

dieesdtcmcnt of duir 'skirmishes of wit ;' we find it, iti the o(K:ning of the second

Act, coollv deseanted nn hy herseJf and her uncle, and di. lil>eratelv placed in con-

trast with the taciturnity of Don Pedro's brother. Beatrice, then, we repeat, if &he

will maintain the imnoar of her sex at all, has no choioe but to fight Benedlclc with

Us own weapons of onspoiing laillery ; and in die use of these, possessing, widi

superior exuberance of invention, the ^reat advnnt.ige of 'having her quarrel just,'

she constantly proves herself an overmatch for him. Tliis is the kind of defeat

most mortifying of all to a man of his character,—the mure humiliating that he

leoeives it from a woman,—the most irritating of all from the woman for whom he

really entertains the like personal preference that she cherishes for him. Hence it is,

that niern'-hearted, pleasant-spirited ' !ndy, as even liody else finds her to he,

seems to him an incarnate fury,—as we find him declaring just alter this tirst skirmish,

in r^jr to Gaudio's oommendstions of Hero's personal charms.

144^146. This . . . all] The correct punctuation of the>e ]iuzzling lines seems

to have been given hy roi.i ifr (ed. ii) who, after hejjinning with Thai o{ the Qto

instead of ' This,' reads as follows: 'That is the sima of all, Leonato.—bignior

Claudio, and sigiiior Benedick, my desr friend Leonato hath invited yon all.* His

notedicteonis: * Don Pedro, we must suppose, has been talking apart with Leonato;

and, endinf^ with this sentence, turns to Claudio and T^cncdick to tell theirt the pnh-

jcct and result of his conversation.' This punctuation the CAMURtooE Editors

adopted first in ttieir own ed. , and afterward in the Globe ed., and this in turn has been

followed by RoLFX, White, ii, Dkicbtom, and, naturally, by W. A. Wright in
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ACT I, sc. i,J MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 23

a moneth} and he heartily praies fome occafion may de- 147

laine vs longer:! dare fweaxe hee is no hypocritej but

praies from his heart

Le&n, If you fweare, my Lord, you (hall not be for- 150^

fwome> let mee bid you welcome, my Lord, being re-

conciled to the Prince your brother: I owe you all

duetie.

lokn, I thanke you, I am not of many words, but I

thankeyou. 155

Leon. Pleafe it your grace leade on /

150, 151. J'or/rvome^... Lord, ...broth- sworn. ...Lord ;,..br<ft/ur, Ilan. Cap. ct

«r.*5 QFf (subs.), farstovm i.^Lard^ oet (sabs.).

...bnthcr : V.QWii. fonwcrn. ...lord,... I5I-I53- //'^.-t/w^-^^V.] To Don John,

brother; Tope, forsworn.—.„hrdt... lM...duty, Han. Cam. Wh. ii.

trvtker: Tlieob. ii, Waib. Johui. f>r- 158. Exeunt Blanet...] Excnnt all

but... Rowe.

die Garrtkhn ed. In a note (be Cambridge Editoks say : *We must suppose that

Ailing the " skirmish of wit" between Beoedielc and Beatrice, fron line iii lo line

I43, Don Pedro ;ind Leonnto have be^n talking apart ant! making arrangements for

the vUit of the i'rioce and his friends, the one presj>ing his hospitable offers, and

the o<her» aoooiding to dw manners of die time, making a show of rdiwianoe to

accept ihem,' I suppose that the majority of Editors, who follow Theobald,

assume that Don Pedro is about to tdl Chiudio and Benedick of I.conato's ])roffered

hospitality, and begins : * Leonato—
'

; he then pauses, conscious that so much kind-

ness deserves some recognition choicer than the bald, bare name, and so repeats the

name picfixed with 'my dear firiend.* Hanmbb changed the former * Leonato * into

Don J 'fin, hccnise, I suppose, he thought that Don Pedro would hardly have said

that Leonato had invited llieai 'all' when only two, Claudio and Benwlick, are

mentioned. Colukr, in his ed. in, deserted the excellent punctuation of his ed. ii.

—Ed.
i50-'53- If • • • duetie] The modem punctuation is the result ofa gradual evo-

lution. Pope saw the need of a full stop after 'forsworn^'; THEf»HAii> indicated

that the words following ' forswome ' were addressed to Don John hy placing a dash

before them,—a mode of indicating a diaage of address whidi has obtained in every

critical edition of Sliakespeare from the days of Hieobald down to, but not including,

the Cvsf. Kr>. Hanmkk, finally, pave the pnnctuation (see Text, Note*) which hai

been substantially adopted by all editors since Capell.—£o.

154. I thimke you] Sir J. Hawkins : The gtoominesi of Don John's chamcter

is jndldoiidy marked hymaking hhn averse to the common fonns of ci^lity.—W. A.
Wricht : It n>;;;ht be added that blontnesa of manner doe* not of neoeau^ indicate

honesty of purpose.

156. Please it] Abbott (§ 361 ) :
• Please ' is often found in the subjunctivep

even intenogativdy; < Please it you diat I call.*

—

Tam> «f the Sk. IV, iv, i;
' Please it your majesty Command me any service to her thither?'

—

Lov^s Lab. Lest,

V, ii, 31 1. It then represents owr modem 'may it please,' and expresses a modest
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24 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING \hQT i, sc. i.

Pedro, Your hand Z^0iMi!9,we will goe tc^ether. 157
Exeunt, Manet Benedkke and Qaudio,

Clou* BenetUeJkefiSdSt thou note the daughter of fig-

tdoT Lemtatof 160

Bene, I noted her not, but I lookt on her.

Ctdu, Is (he not a modeft yong Ladie ?

Bene, Doe you queftion me as an honeft man (hould

doe, for my fimple true iudgement? or would you haue

me fpcake after my cuilomei as being a profeiTed tyrant 165

to their fcxe F

Clau. No,I pray thcc fpeake in fobcr iudgement.

Bene. Why yfaith me thinks llice's too low for a hie

praife,too browne for a faire praifc, and too little for a

great praise, onely this commendation I can afifoord her, 170

that were fliee other then the is, ll^c were vnhandfome,

and being no other, but as Ihe is, I doe not like her. 172

15S. Manet] HaaentQ.
Scene III. Pope, llan.

166. iheir] her Cap. conj.

167. J>ray theel^ prethee ¥L pHtkee

Thcob. ii, Wilb. Jolim.

168. Xfaitkl I/mih Fg. i fidtk

«tMq.
a hie] QF^ an high F^F^,

]towe,-t-. a Aigk Cap. eC seq.

doabt. [For the common omission of to before the infinitive ' lead,' see Abbott,

§ 349, if necessary.]

165-166. A Toy notewoidiy confession liy Benedick tibal Us nilleijr wffSaA

'their sexe,' and, by inucndo, apninst marriage, is not genuine, hut assumed; the

subject was merely a fertile one, whereon to expend his exuberant wit. This seems

to have been quite orerlooked by all critics. I cannot recall any who have noticed

diis phue of 6ene^Qd^*s complex duwecter.

—

^Ed.

164. simple] That is, frank, honest, sincere; itsdassical meaning.

165. tyrant] An extremely unusual use of the 'word, wherein there cannot be

involved the idea of dominion, usurped or otherwise. The hatred felt for a tyrant

is transfened to the objects of bis tTianny.—Ed.

168. me fUnks] If needful, see Walker, r^rj. p. 2S0; ABBOTT, § 297, ad fin.,

or t}ie note«! on ffiun. V, ii. 63. in this cd. It is to be borne in mind that ' thinks'

here, comes from the Anglo-Saxon tAincan, to seem, to appear, and not from /Aencan,

to tWitifc.

168. hie pcaJse, etc.] Allen ; That is, to be praised as higb, too brawn to be

praised as fair, and ton tittle to be praised as tall ( ' great ' ji^mndis, French j^trndr).

172. like her] Thomas White (p. 29) : Signior Benedick reminds us of the

man in the epigram: *Non amo te, Sabidi, nec possum dicere quare,'etc. {^Martial,

It 33.<-tbe well-known cpigiuo, which was imitated in the seventeenUi ccatuty to fit

Dr Fell, Bishop of Ozfbid, who died in 16861 *I do not love diee, Doctor Fdl»'

etc—£d.]
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ACT I, sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 2$

Clan. Thou thinlc'ft I am in fport, I pray thee tell me 173

truely how thou lik'ft: her.

Bene, Would you buie her, that you enquier after I/S

her?

Clau. Can the ^vorid buic fuch a icwcU ?

Ben. Ycu,and a. cafe to put it into, but fpeakeyou this

witii a iad brow ? Or doe you play the flowting iacke,to 179

173, thiftty] thinkat Steev. Var. Cam. Sto. Ktly.

Knt, Coll. Dyce, Cam. Sia. Ktly, Wh. ii. 17$. ^iftfj buy FC

S74. !afj!\ likett Steer. Knt, Dyoe^ 17& t«A»3 m ilM Han.

178. Ym] Uamh (p. 578) : Ouf affinieti«« pertidea,/m and yes, nay andm
vece ibniierfy diadngnidied in use. The distinction was that yea and nay were

answers to questions framed in the aj^irmativf ; as, Will he go? Yta or Nay. But

if the question was framed in the negative. Will he not go? the answer wa5 Yes or

No. . . . The etymological ground of this subtlety has not been Mitiifiwtorily made

oat ... It may be dcNibted wbetber nodem wholan wonld have detected the

imaer existence of this obsdete nicety if it had not been revealed to us by Sir

Thomas More's critici.sm upon Tyndale, for neglecting it 10 his translation of the

New Tesument. That u was, in truth, too subtle a distinction for practice is shown

bf Sir ThooMS Hon btfDtdf, for he miHtatci the rdewhen eomlemni^

the violation of it, and what is not less remarkable is the fact that liome Tooke,

Latham {F.tig. L,m^. ed. ii, p. 52S), and Trench {Sha/y of Words^ 156), have all

referred to or quoted More's observations, without appearing to have noticed the dis-

cvqMncy between the rule, as he states it, and Ins exemplificatioo of it. Tike passage

wilt be fbnnd in The Confutacyon of Tyndales Aunswere made anno 1532, by Syr

Thomas More, p. 448 of the collected edition of More's v, rrV s 1557. [The passage

will be found in the Century Diet. s. v. Yea,—with the error noted by Marsh of

*No ' for Nay corrected in brackets. In the present line. Benedick answen oonectlyi

bot, as W. A. Wmght temarfcs, <Shahespeaie does not always observe this tide*

and even in the earliest times, the usaj^e appears not to have been consistent.' For

inst.incc, in Mid X D. IV, i, 213 (of this ed. ) Demetrius asks ' Do not you thinkc.

The Duke was beere, and bid vs fullow him ?' To which Hermia should have

icplied l%y, but instead, die says * Yea.'—Ea]
179. sad] That is, serious, grave.

179. flowting iacke] 'Jack' is a common term of contempt and reproach, of

which a Cmtcrdance will furnish at least fifteen or sixteen examples. It is perhaps

worth while to notice that the word had so completdy lost all connection with a

proper name that in the Folio, as well as in the Qto, it is spelled without a capital,

while * Cupid ' and 'Vulcan,' * Hare-tnider ' and • Carpenter ' all have cnpitals, in

both editions. Whatever difficulty tliere is in the whole passage lies in the word

'flowdng,' whidi was 6tsl adequately explained by STAinnoN, who adduced a

passage in Pnttenhan^a AHe if EtmHtk Ptem, 1589, where an illvstratioD is ^ven
of 'Antiphrusi; or the Broad floutc," as follow^ : 'Or when we deride by plainc and

flat contradiction, as he that h&sv a dwarfe go in the streete said to his companion

that walked with him : See yonder gyont : and to a Negro or woman blackemoore,

in good sooth ye axe a filire one, we amy call it the broad Boate.' [pw aoi, ed. Aiber.]
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26 MUCH ADQE ABOUT NOTHIJ^G [act I, sc. i.

tell vs Cupid is a good Harc-finder, and Vulcan a rare l80

Carpenter : Conic, in wliat key ihail anian take you to

The 'broad floute' in the present sentence is thus set forth hy Toi let : ' Do yott

scofT and mock in telling us that Cupid, who u blind, is a good hare-fiader, whidi

requires a quick eye sight ; and iImI Vulcao, a UadcMnitli, is a nre catpenter ?* Or as

R. G. Whits tendy expreueB it : < do jan mean to tdl us diat the blind boy has

the eyes of a greyhound, and that Vulcan's forge and anvil are used to work wood?'

—W. A. Wrighi : Ktym<il(ifically, 'floute' is the same as •flute,' used as a verb,

to flay the Jlute ; and hence, toetapborically, to cajole^ to wheedle. Kilian, in his

Efym^egiam Teuttmeat Lingua* ( 1777), has ' Fluyten. Fistnta caaciv, tibiis canenSr

6* mctapA. Mentiri, blandd dicere.'

180. Hare-finder] W. A. Wrtciit : In 'The Lawcs of the Leash or Coursing*

as given in Markham's Country ContentmentSt 1675, p. 42, we tind ' i'hat he which

was choaeo Fewterer, or letter-loose of the Grey-howids, should receive the Grey*

hounds match [t] lo run together into his Leash, as soon as he came into the field,

and to follow next to the Hare findL-r fill he came unto the Form.' And in HarsnefS

Declaration of Popish Impostures^ i6oj, p. 64: 'They that delight io hunting, . . •

doe vie lo hane an Hare^nder, vho aetdng dw Hare hdbre, doth bring them

speedily to their ganae.*—Maodbn (p. 172) : First comes the hai«*fiad«r, moat

venerable of institutions. For Arrian, writing some fourteen centuries before our

diarist, tells us that in his day it was the custom to send out hare-finders (rotf Karo-Z'

Tti/aotrraf )
early in the morning of the coursing days. To detect a hare in brown

fldlow or raaset bracken needs sharp and practised eyei.

—

Schmidt {Notes to Tranu

p. 248) : All the explanations hitherto given of lUs passage are to me peiftctfy

unintelligi!)le, not alone in themsch'cs, but even more in reference t(j the circum-

stances under which Benedict's [jjVJ speech is delivered. It is clear, that up to this

point, Benedict lus not supposed that Claudio Ins tonoeived a aerioits afliectioB for

Hero, and has answered Claudio' s remarks in his customary antagonistic style ; but,

when Claudio terms the lady a jewel, then Benedict is jiuz/led. The train of

thought io lits reply may be, perhaps, as follows : ' Art thou in earnest or art thou

joking in thus speaking of indiflbent things, nay, of stuff and nonsense which is

neitho' here nor theref Thou mighteil just as wdl tdl me that Cupid is a good

bare-finder, and Vulcan a good carpenter. WTiat have I to do with the god of Love

or the god of Labour?'

—

Ulrici {Footnote to the foregoing) : Benedict [jiV] says

io effect : Dost thou speak in earnest ? Art thou really wounded by Cupid's arrow ?

Or, as hitherto^ is Cupid, as fiur as thou art concerned, only a Hare-finder, who is

dangerous only to wanton hares, and Vulcan a good carpenter who will provide

Cupid not with brazen, mortal arrow-heads, but only with wooden buti-hafts?

Thai is, Is thy love an earnest passion or mere sensuousness and superhciol indi-

natkn? [Later, in his LexicoHt Dr SCHUIOT suggests that die word should be

kttir-findcr, one who finds fault easily (Cf. the German ein Ilaar fimtbu) \ the

excellent Lexicographer overlooked the fact. T fear, that Shakespeare was not

Gennao by birth, and that his idioms are not purely Teuluuic
; hair-finder demands, .

in this connection, a coaunentary more profound than, possibly, English leseanft

can mpply* Dr Murkay knows it not—Ed.]

- goe in the fong ? 182

181. aaiaifj



ACT 1, 8C. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 27

Clau. In mine eie, fhc is tiie fwceteft Ladie that euer 183

I loukt on.

Bene. I can fee yet without fpedlaclcs, and I fee no 185

fuch matter : there's her cofin, and (he were not pofleft

with a fliriei exceedes her as much in beautie, as the firft

of Male doth the lad of December : but I hope you haue

no intent to tume husband,haue you ?

Clou, I would fcarce truft my feUe^ though I had 190

fwome the contrarie, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene. Ift come to this? in iaith^th not the world one

man but he will weare his cap with fufpition^ (hall I ne-

uer fee a batchellcr of tliree (core againep'goe to yfaith,

and thou wilt needes thruft thy necke into a yoke,weare 195

183. tuer 7] / rvtr Pope, +

.

186. aw</] QFf, Rove ii. (^Fope,+.

«M Rowe i. et ceL

187. mtk «} tmlk meJk a Rowe U,-f

.

189. ] ',A,77r Fj.

193. Jyl] /i'/ F,F^. /s il Sl««T.

192. this ? in faith'\ QFf. this ? In

faith Rowe i. this ; In faith Rowe ii.

tkiSf in faith t Fope» + . this f faith f

Cap. fitieq.

194. yfaith'^ ? faith F^. Rowe et seq.

195. imd thou\ ifthou I*opc, + . an

thMi Gip> et aeq.

i8i» 18a. to goft in ths MOg] SvuvBMS : That is, to join wUh yon in jnmt

•ong.

184. I lookt on] To the ear, this is the same as ' ever eye looked on ;' just as in

Namkt : ' He was a oian, take him for all in all, Eye shall not look upon his like

•Cdn,'—an mtetpratation of both passages* whidi I prefer.

—

^Ed.

185. 1S6. no such iBAtter] Tliat is, natkitig tki kimt: as in II, iii, 908;

V, iv, 89 (Oto text).

192. to this? in faith] Clearly, Pope here supplied the proper punctuation by

placing the interrogation aiter *&ith' ; and he tras also wise in relaining the foil

loan ' in faith,' instead of the abbreviated f fittlk of Caiwll and of all subsequent

editions. \Vhe«i Ixith Oto and Folio agree in an unusual form of a common expletive

we should be wary of changing it. Here, Benedick is speaking with that slow

ddibeiatiTe manner, dwelling on each syllaUe, iodicaliTe of anboanded aatonidi*

nent,—a form of expression common enough in eveiy-day life, in * Up- on—my

—

wonl I' ' Well—I—de—rl.ire :' Thus here, we can see Ik-neflii k' s lundsome,

nptumed eyes, as be slowly utters, with a serio-comic expression, as though appeal-

ing to beairen : * Is*! oome—to—thi»—in—faith 7*

—

^Ed.

193. Us cap] Johnson : That is» subject his head to the disquiet of jealousy,

—

HFNDERiiON gives the following quotation from Pointer's /'.//</, t- </ Pleasure, which,

with Dr Johnson's note, quite adequately cxplaini^ the unsavoury allusion : '—all

fhejr that weaie home* he pardoned to weaie their cappi> vpon their heads.'-^p. 233

(vol. i, fol. ed. 1569,—ap. WtighL^TTIr fi/fyfhm NttttOt p. 384, cd. Haile-

irood>)



28 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act i« sc I

the print of it,and figh away fundaies : lookci don Fedro 196

is returned to iceke you.

EiUer don Pedro^okn Uu bqftard.

Pedr» What fecret hath held you herei that you fol-

lowed not to Lionatoes'f aoo

Bened, I would your Grace would ocmilnuiie mee to

tell.

Pedro, I charge thee on thy allegeance.

Ben, You heare, Count Qaudio, I can be fecret as a

dumbe man, I would haue you thinke fo (but on my al- 205

Iq^ce, marke you this, on my allegiance) hee is in

198. Scene IV. Pope, -I-

.

Enter...ba(UunL] Enter...I>on

John. Rowc. Re-enter... Don John.

Pope. Re-enter Don Pedro. Hao.

9oa Leooatoei} Lemuto FJ*^ Rowe
i. Leonato's house. Pope, +, LeOB»tO^S

Rowe ii. Cap. et seq.

204. can be] cannot be F^, Rowe,
Pope.

206. iiLh-piinee) hee] QFf, Rowe i.

allegiancef he Rowe ii. allegiance:—iu

Thcob.+, Oip. M«l. Steer. Var. Knt,
Sta- allf -iattc e.—W JohiM. lUo. GolL

Dyce, Wh. Cam. Ktljr.

196. sifh AWmy nmdliea] Warburton : A proverbial expression to signify

that Ji man has no rest at all ; when Sunday, a day formerly of ease and diversion,

was passed so uncomfortably.

—

Steevens : I cannot find this proverbial expression

in any ancient book wlutever. ... It most probably iHivte* to (iw strict muuMr in

which die Sabbath tras obaemd by die Fnritans, who nanaliy upealt diat day in iyslr

and grunliui:^, and other hypocritical m.arks of devotion.

—

Hai.t.iwfi i : On the

sa.spicion that a person who was sad on the only holyday of the wc«k, would be

always in low spirits, 'sigh away Sundays' maybe equivalent to sigh alvmys,'^

WoftDSWORTH (p. 373) : Nddier Waiborton'f nor Steevens'a explanatioD appean

satisfactory. It WOOld be simpler to suggest that Sunday is the day of the wcdt
which generally spent most domesticaUy.—W. k. WRIGHT : That is, when yOQ

will have most leisure to reflect on your captive condition. [And when, owing to the

domertidty of the day, yoti cannot eacape ftom your yokefellow.

—

Ed.]

198. lohn the bastard] Again we have, possibly, a rcininiscence of the onigind

play. Like 'Innogen' at the opening, this character has, in the prc<;cnt scene, noth-

ing to do or say. Moreover, the substance of the conference between Claudio and

Don Pedio was afterward reported to Don John by Bocadiioi. Don John has heov
therefore, properly omitted in the stage direction here, since the ^Kf% of Capdl.

—

Ed.

204. secret as] For odier eaamplcs where the firrt at it ondtted, see, if ncedlaly

Abbott, § 276.

205, 206. (but . . . allegiance)] I cannot say that the changes here in the

ponctnation, adopted by the vaiioas editors (see Ttxl, JVMn) have been great

improvements on the old text. There may well be a full stop after ' Count Claudio.'

But as tn the words enclosed :n this paren'.he=;i.«;, whatever the punctuation, thev are

merely the comic iteration by i3cnedick that he is forced to violate confidence ; ii is

like Falstaff*! teiterated ' upon oonpnlsioii.'

—

EDw
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ACT X, SC. t.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 39

loue, With who ? now that is your Graces part : marke 207

how fhort his anfwere is, with HerOf Leonatoes ftiort

daughter.

Clau. If this were fOjfo were it vttred. 2IO

Bcncd, Like the old tale,my Lord,it is not fopior 'twas

not fo : but indeede^God forbid it (hould be fo. 212

207. tnl#/j whvmt Ff, Rowe, +, aia Qau.] Don Pedro. Huds.

Coll. taere it v/ired} U were tMered

flo8. his\ the CdU. MS ('tniurioiuly,' Rowe L
ays Coll.).

J07. With who?} Forenmplesof difofraqaentne^cclaf iiiflectioii,9eeA]i8(yiT,

5S74- ' Who* for 'whom Ifda occurs in V, i, 233.

210. If . . . vttred.] Johnson : This and the three next speeches, I do not well

miderstaiMl I there seons something omitted relating to Hero's consent, or to

Qftiidio^s marriage, die 1 Imov not what CUodio cao wiih < not to be otherwiae.'

Ferliaps it may be better thus : ' Claud. If this woe fo^ 10 were iL Bene. Uttered

like the old tale, etc' Cl.mdio gives a !s,ullen answer, 'if it is so, so it is.' Still

there seems something omitted which CUudio and I'edro concur m wishing.

—

STKKVtMS : CUudio, evading at fint a copfeaaoii of hb panon, says, tf I had

icallJ confided aodi « aeoet to him, yet be would have blabbed It in this nuumer.

[Steevens is right in his interpretation of the first half of Claudio's speech, but he

(ails, I think, in interpreting the second half. < If it be that 1 am in love,' says

Qaudio in efiEect, ' my answer to your quesdon of ** with whorn^" must be even joat

•8 dxMt as Benedidt has given it'—^EOb]

211. old tale] Blakeway [whose 'integrity,' says Halliwell, 'is uni'mpeach-

aWe.']: This 'old t.ile' maybe, pcrh.Tjx, extant in ?nme collcrtjr)n«i of such

things, or Shakcispeare may have beard it, (^a:s i have, related by a great aunt,) in his

di3dhood: 'Once upon a time, tfaete was a yonng lady (called Lady Maiy in the

story), who had two brothers. One summer they all three went to a country-seat of

theirs, which they had not bekire visited. Among the other gentry in the nciphhour*

hood, who came to see them, was a Mr Fox, a bachelor, with whom they, particu-

lady the xoung lady, were nmch pleased. He used often to dine with Aem, end

Itoiioently invited Lady Hazy to come and see his house. One day that her brotheiS

were absent eUewhere, and she had nothing better to do, she determined to go

thither, and accordingly set out unattended. When she arrived at the house and

hnodeed at the door, no one enswetcd. At lengdi she opened It, end went in.

Over the portal of the hall was written* Be bold, be bold, but not too bold.'* She
advanced ; over the staircase, the «ame inscription. She went up: over the entrance

of a gallery, the same. She proceeded ; over the door of a chamber, • Ce bold, be

bold, but not too hold, leal dist year hearts blood should ran edld." ^ opened

It ; h was full of skdctons, tabs fiill of blood, etc. She retreated in haste ; coming

down stair-, she saw, otit of a window, Mr Fox advancing toward^ t!ic hoiiic, with

a drawn sword in one hand, while with the other be dragged along a young lady by

her hair, I^dj Mary had just time to slip down and hide herself under the stain,

before Mr Fox and his victim anived at the foot of them. As he palled the yonng

la^ up steizs» she can^ hold of one of the bsnnislecs with her hsiid, on whldi
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30 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act i, sc. L

[211. eld ulo . . * it { not m. etc.]

WUarich bracelet Mr Fox cut U off with ku s<rord : the hand and bracelet fell

into Lady Mary's lap, who then contrived to escape unolML-rved, and pot home safe

to her brothers' bouse. After a few days Mr i-ox came to dine wiUi them as usual

(whether by invitation, or of his own •ocotd, thi« deponent seifb not). After dinner,

when the guests began to amuse each other with extraordinary anccdou .s. Lady Waxf
at length said she would relate to tlicm a remarkabk- tlri ani slie had lately had. " I

dreamed," said &be, "that as you, Mr I'ox, bad often invited inc to your house, I

would go tbcie one morning. When I came (o the hotue, I knodud, etc., but no
one answered. When I opened the door, over the hall was wiittca, * Be bold, be

bold, but not too bold.' But," said she, turning to Mr Fox and smiling, ** it is not

so, nor it was not so then she pursues the rest of the story, concluding at every turn

with, " It b not so^ nor it was not so," till she comes to the room full of dead bodies,

when Mr Fox took up the butden of the tale, and nid, ** It is not so, nor it was not

so, and Cod forbid it should be so which he continues to repeat at every subse-

quent turn of the dreadful story, til! sbe comes to the circumstance of his cutting off

the young lady's hand, when, upon his saying, ah usual, "It is not so, nor it was

not so, and God forbid it Aonld be sc^" Lady Mary retorts, *'But it is so, and it was

so, and here the hand I have In dxnr," at the same time producing the hand and

bracelet from her lap : whereupon, the guests drew their swords, and instantly cut

Mr Fox into a thousand pieces."

—

Collier, Dyce, and Halmwell refer to Th<

Faerie Queene^ Bk III, Canto tl. But there is nottiing in Spenser corresponding to

Blakeway's story, except the insdiplions : * Be bolde, be bolde,' and * Be not too

bold,' which 'faire Britoinart' sees over the doors in certain rooms in Busirane's

castle. Halliweli further observes that 'other traditional tales of a like description

[to Blakeway's] have been printed, but theie ate reasont for sospcciiiig the autheik-

tiicity of one purporting to relate to the Baker fimyiy, and which is very »milar to

the above narrative, and the others arc not sufTiciently illustrative to desenc inser-

tion.' In his Memoranda, 1879 (p. 47), he prints an unpublished letter, written by

Blakeway, giving an interesting account of the source whence he derived his tradi-

tional Bimy. *This letter, dated from Shrewsbury, December the a9lh, t907, has no

Siq>erscription to indicate to whom it was addressed. It commences as follows:

"Your letter found me at Kinlrt in the very act of removing into winter quarters

here, the bustle attending which has prevented me from answering it till now. I am
glad my old story amused you, and I dare say what you mention is very tnie, that it

has VCOelTed several modem sophisticationsm the coun« of its traditional descent, each

narratrix accommodating it tu the manners of lier ai^e. Vou are the best judge

whether it is likely to have been of Italian origin, but you are perfectly right in your

remark that the rdater has inserted familiar names of the county, for the family of

FoK, not the least akin, I believe, to the deceased orator of that name, was fotmeriy

a ver}- opulent and widely extended one in Shropshire. In answer to your enquiry

when my great aunt, from whom I bad.the story, died, I have the pleasiu-e to infonn

yon that that truly venerable old lady is still living, and at the advanced age of 9^
for she was baptised, as appears by a copy of the register now before me, July 26th,

1715, in the full enjoyment of her mental faculties. Froni the history of our family

I think it likely that «he may have received the tale from persons born in Charles the

Second's lime, but when I sec her next I will ask her if she can recollect."
'

214. Otherwise] Stekvxns : When Benedidc says, < God forbid it should be so/
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ACT i» sc: I] MiVCH ADOS ABOUT NOTHUiG 31

Qlau. If my pafTion change not fhoxtly^Grod forbid it 213

fhould be otherwife.

Pedro. Amen, if you louc her, for the Ladie is verie 215

well worthie.

Clau. ^'ou fpcake this to fetch me in,my LurcL^''

Pedr. By my troth I fpeake my thought.

(J/tfiy. And in faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine.

Benfd» And by my two lauths and troths,my Lord, I 220

fpeake mine.

Qau, That I loue her,I leele.

Pedr, That (he is worthie,! know.

Bened. That I neither feele how fliee ihould be lo-

ued, nor know how fliee fliould be worthie, is the 225

opinion that fire cannot melt out of me, I will die in it at

the flake.

/Vt/r.Thou wad euer an obftinate heretique in the de-

ijpight of Bcautie.

Clou. And neuer could maintaine his part, but in the 230
force of his will.

asf. fpeakt\ /peak F F^. /fol-e Q, Dyce, Cmil StL Kdy, Wh. iL

Cap. Stcev. Var. Knt, Coll. Coll. MS, 228. heretiqw'] Heretick FjF^.

1. e. God forbid be ahould even wish to nuuij 1ier»—Qmdio fq>Ues» God focbM I

houl'J ',','1 -h it

217. to fetch me in] Bradley (// E. D. s. v.) gives two examples of the ase

of tbU phnse in the seiue of to theat^ viz : ' they were all fetbered of one wioge to

fetch in yonof GenUcmen bf eoonnoditiet vnder the «oloiir of lending^ of monj.'-^

Grreni-':-, Quippi for an Vp^tart Cotudcr, 1592 [p. 27C), ed. Grosart] ; and 'Who
will l>e drawne at Dice and Cards to play. . . . And be fetch' d in for all that's in

bis ptirse.'—Rowland's More Knaius Yetf [p. 33, ed. Ilunterian Club]. This is

fadicr too uncivil « '"-"'"g for the pbiue to bear in die present eonaediott ; but il

snggests to b(guiU, to overreach^ or, as W. A. Wright has it : to entrap.—Ed.

221. speake] I see no urgent need of changing this to spoke of the Qto. Collier

says that spoke is preferable because * Benedick is referring to what he has already

Mid s' so does Don Pedto when be says ' I speak my thought,' and yet no one has

proposed to change Don Pedro's * Speak' to the past tense. By using the present

tcn^, Beneciick makes his assertion a penernl tnith, n*? rppaid.s the cx|)rc?5!on of liis

own teelings, which, as every one about him knew, was a comical untruth, especially

when it needed the aaseveimtion of ' two faiths and troths.'

—

^Ed.

228, 229. heretique . . . Beattde] Don Pedro does not mean that in the doc-

trine . if t!i >])ising beauty Benedick wn^ a hen-tic, on the contrarv he was therein

extremely orthodox, but that by showing hu^ cntitt-mpt and scorn for beauty he was a

iMretic to the predominaDt fai^ vbieb worships beauty.—En.

%yk* isreo of bit will] WAUtmiON: AUadinctodie definitioii of ft heiclic, In
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^^•w.That a woman concciucd mc, I thanke her : that 232
fhe brought mee vp, I Hkcwifc giue her moft humble

thankes : but that I will haue a rcchate winded in my 234

234. rtchite\ recheate Rowe ii.

(be Kbools.—R. G. Whitb : Wuburton't praCesrioaal e|« detected (he ellunoa

here to ht.rc.sy, as defined in scholastic divinity
; according to which it was not

merely heterodox opinion, but a wilful adherence to such opinion. The subject was

e Duoiliar oue in Shakespeare's day.—W. A. Wright : That is, by wiiTul obstinacy
;

HOC bjr eignment, or because be bdieved wbat lie said. [Wright's inteTpretatum of

'wilful obstinacy' is consistent with Warburton's explanation. The Will is an essen*

tial clement of h<?re!;y. Thus Milton says : • Hereste is in the Will and choice

profestly against Scripture} error is against the Will, in misunderstanding the

Scripture after all dncere endeaToors to viideistmd it tightly ; Hence it was said

well by one of fhe Ancients, «' Err I may, but a Heretic I will not be." ^—Of
True Religion, p. 409, cd. Mitfoid.—En.]

234. rechate] Hanmek i^Gloss.) : This is a particular lesson upon the horn to

call dogs badt fiwn the soent ; firom the old French woid Ree^^ vUch was med in

the same sense as jBcAvAr.—Johnson : That is, I will wear a hocn on my ibrehcad

which the huntsman may blow.—STrrvrxs : .So, in Tfi^ Return,' from Piirneusus :

* Amorttfc, ...when you blow the death of your tox in the field or cuuert, then you

mnit aoond 3. notes, with 3. windes, and recheat ; marke you sir, vpon the same

with 3. windes. Atadetttko, I pfay yon ar— Awttntto. Now sir» when yon oome
to your stately gate, as you sounded recheat before, .so now you must sound the

releefe three times.'—[II, v, 848, ed. Macray. ] Again, in The Bock of Ihintvni^f,

etc. bl. 1. n. d. : * Blow the whole rechate with three wyndes, the first wynde one

longe and vol Aorte. The second wynde two ahorte and one longe. The thnd
wynde one longe and two shorte.'

—

Nares gives an instance of its use as a veA
from Drayton: 'Rechaiing with ht.s home, which then the Hunter cheeres,' etc.

—

Polyolbion^ xiii [p. 305, ed- 1748].—W. A. Wright: In the (^to and Folio it is

WfAX as it was no doobt pronounced. . . . It is imposrible to say predsely what the

word me.ms, and its etymology is only guessed at. Blount, in his Glossotpraphia,

suppest.s that it 15 from the Fr. reckercher, * because oftentimes, when they wind this

lc2>M>u, the Hounds have losX. their game, or bunt a game unknown.' Skinner

{^E(ym. Ling. Anglic. ) derives it bam the Fr. rochet^ ledemptto, raelUter, redimere.

. . . One of tlie fonns given I^Gode&oy {Dut. de ranamne Lang. Fran.) Ux

the old vcrh recrfcr is nu /uii/'cr, and for rr'-r/ he fives reehet and rrrfn't/, so that

Hanmer may be on tlie right track ; but there is no evidence that receler and reeet

were hunting terms. Among the ' Antient Hunting Notes' given in The Gentle^

mmfs Reereatim, we find *A Recheat when the Honads Hnnt a right Game,* * The
Doable Recheat,' • The Treble or Hewets Recheat,' * A New Warbling Recheat

for any rhacc,' ' The Royal Recheat,' ' A Running Recheat with verj* quirk time,'

and • A Recheat or Farewell at parting.' In fact a recheat appears to be almost

anything but wbat fhe books describe it as being. . . . See also the old English

poon Sir Gawayne and the Green Knight, 1. 1911. [Halliwell gives the notes for

•The Rechate, with three winds' fmm the Appendix to Turbervile's Bt<'l- of Hunt-

ing, cd. 1611 ; and also an account of the rccheats from Holme's Academy of
Armory, 163S, as follows: 'A Recheat, when they hunt a right game»—ton-too-
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ACT I, SC. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 33

forehead, or hang my bugle in an inutTible baldricke,all 235
women ihall pardon me: becaufe I will not do them the

wrong to miftrull an^, I will doe my felfe the right to

truft none : and the fine is, (for the which I may goe the

finer) I will liue a Batchellor.

Ptdro^ I ihall fee thee ere I die, looke p^e with loue. 240
Bene, With anger, with ficknenfe, or with hunger,

my Lord, not with loue .- proue that euer I loofc more

blood with loue, then I will get againe with drinking, 243

241-346^ As mnemonic lines, Wuh.
242. tha! met /] ihat I Rowe i.

243. In scnb.. obsc. ut ait Duuce

i, 165. luvenes disaoliiti vires sots, lox-

uriosib moribus cncrvatas, bibcndo renov-

ari j)utabanl; utidein iiisiipcr adilil,

—

Ed.

tavern tone, lon-ton-tavem ton ton tarem ton-ton-tavem tavern tavern tavern,' and

so 00, 'dizzying the arithmetic' in nearly nine more lines on Ilalliwell's broad, folio

IMge of ooatfamous taiis and tavertfs vhidi those who list may look oat aiid lesid,

—

to tbdr edifiwtioo «ad farther compieheosion, l«t as hope^ of Benedick's mesainf

.

—En]
235. inuisible baldrickej Staunton : Benedick's meaning appears to be, I will

neither be s wittol, glorying in mj shame, nor a poor eoekold who most endure and

conceal it.

—

Murray (//. E. D.) 'Baldric* is identical in sense with MHO,
^sMrrich

, f^alJcriih (Scliadc) ; also with OF. hihlrci^ latidiii (in later Fr. baudroy)^

and with med. Lat. baldringus. The origiii anrl history of the word are alike

oifaecitre. . . . Itsmeaaings aie: i. A belt or girdle, usually of leather and ridily

onuMBeDled, worn pendant fvooi one shoulder across the breast and under the oppo-

site arm, and uf^ed to support the wearer's sword, !)ugle, etc.; 2. The »odiaC| vifiWCd

as a gem -studded belt ; 3. A chain for the neck, necklace, etc

238. the fine] That is, the condtudon.

239. Batchellor] Anon. {BUukwotd^s Maga. Aprfl, 1833, $43) : When fon
hear a man pcry>f:tuany dinning; it into your ears tliat 1if Is dcteriiiitied to die a

bachelor, you set him down at once as a liar. You tlicn begin, if he be not simply

a blockhead, to ask yourself what he means by forcing on you such unprovoked

Alsehood^ and jou are ready with an answer

—

* He is in love.* He sees hb danger.

A wild beast, not far off, is c^>ening its jaws to devour him. Wliy must Benedick

rvrr philosophizing against marriage? The hare, th? naked idea of it haoots him

like a ghost. In spite of all his bravado he knows he is a doomed man.

140. I nlwll . . . loue] Walkbr {CrU, i, % and Vm. 237) : The expresaioii

seems poetical; I 5vs]^ect that we have here a line of verse, and that we ought to

n^ad *.S" '•..•// or perhai>s /"//. [This nppear<i to be one of several instanrr> which are

to be found in Walker where he fails to appreciate, to the full, that Shakespeare, who

mast have afaaost thought in verse, frequently falls into ibyihmic prose. In this

scene of oontlnnoos prose, and prapedy prose from the very nature and style of the

convi rsatiori, a solitary* line nf v('r<:e would be, not merely out of place, but genu-

inely discordant There is another striking instance of this oversight on Walker's

part in the third icene of this Act, line 18, where Walker would convert a long prase

i^peech of Coorsde into veiae.—Ed.]

244. touo . . . p«nii«] Sighs doe to any cause, fiom a lovet's meliacholy
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pickc out mine eyes with a l]allct-niakcrs penne, and

hang me vp at the doore of a brothel-houfe for the figne 243
of blinde Cupid.

PeA'o, Well, if euer thou dooft fall from this iattfa,

thou wilt proue a notable argument.

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a Cat,& Ihoot 249

444. B«lUt-^ BaUatl- Q. 347. dto^ Q. Yf^
up to heavy grief, were sujiposetl to consume, or drink, the b]oo<L There is evidently,

in this sentence, both in its loss of blood and in its ballad-making, a pamMelism to the

typical lover in Jaques's 'Seven Ages': 'And then the lover, Sighing like furnace,

with a woAd ballad lAade to his mistreM' eyebmw.' Tbe 'Ballet-aMker' it the

lover, and the loss of blood is due to his siyhs.

—

Ed.

244. Ballet-makers penne] Halliwi: i.l : In extreme contempt at snch a

worthless iostnuneot, not, as Warburton says, because ' the bluntness of it would

mke die eKccutuni cztremdy pdnful.' Edwaidt wdl obAerres tbat 'ihe himwir
lieip not in die peinfidness of the execudoo* but the ignaminj of the initminent and
die use he was to be made of after the operation.'

247. this faithj Here ' this ' is the emphatic word. Doo Pedro has just pro-

Donnoed Benedick an obtdnate beicdc in refecenee to the worship of beauty, and he
now tannts him ivitb a possible fall from his professed faith in regard to lore.

—

^Ed.

248. notable argument] Johnson: An eminent subject for satire. [Not neces-

sarily 'fur satire,' though in the present case very probable. See II, iii, ll: 'the

argument of his owne aooni.*

—

Ed.}^ bottie] W. A. Wkight: FrabaUy a tviggen botde ( Qtk, II, lit, tsa), or

. wicker basket

249. bottle like a Cat] Stef.vfns : Tn some counties in England, a cat was

formerly dosed up with a quantity of soot iu a wooden bottle (such as that in which

thepherdi cany dieir liquor,) and was mtpended on a line. He who beat out die

bottom as he ran under it, and waft nimble enough to enpe the contents, was
regarded as the hero of this inhuman diversion. In IVarres, or fAt- P.-tur r's Irokm,

h\. 1., we tind; *—arrowes flew faster than they did at a catte in a basket, when
Prince Arthur, or the Duke of Stiorediteb, itrucke up the dramme in the Gdd.'

In a Poem, however, called Conuh^im^ PasqmPs Nighl cap: or, Antidot for tke

Heaci-tiche, 1612, the following pn^^ige occurs: 'Which in a cart (as iheeues to

hanging ride) Are thither brought by Archers in great pride. Guarded with gunners,

bO men, and a root Of Bow men bold, which at a oat doe dioot ' [p. 52, Giomifa

Reprint]. Agdn : < Nor on the top a Cat-Amount was framed. Or aom wflde beast

which ncrc before was tamed,' etc. [Tb.] These quotations jirovc that it was the

custonv to shoot at factitious as well as real cats.—Dot;CE : This practice is still kept

up [anno 1807] at Kelso, in Scotland, where it is called: Cat-in-barrcL See a

description of the ceremony in an aooount of Kdso, 1789, by one Ebeneter I^aaws,

who has interlarded his book with scraps of |Hins .md other poetry. Speaking of tliia

sport, lie snys : 'The cat in the barrel cxliihits such a farce, That he who can relish

it is worse than an ass.' [This description by I.a2:arus is given in full in Urand's

Ptpuiar AnHqmHttf iU, 39 (Bohn's ed.). It is needless here to repeat the detaila

of (he brutal ^ort wherein the cat was not shot, but beslea to dealh. It Is enough
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ACT I. sc I] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 35

at me, and he that hit's mc,let him be clapt on the ihoui- 250

der^ and cal'd Adam,

a$\. Adam] a dab (i. e. ' dabster
' )

Bishop, ap. Nichols lUttst. ii, 298.

to know tfiat Benedick icfo* to % genotne costam, «f whidi die deUdts wete auf-

fidcndj fiunHiar. Tieck says that in 1793, he flaw *in NOrabeiig, at the comer of

a street a buckrt of blood huspenJcd from a rope, under which two boys dra^^;cil a

iJurd boy on a sled, who struck at the bucket ai> he passed under it.' ScKMlUT

( Tiram. p. 250) suggests that the game is, perhaps, ooBMCted tvith the worship of

Trees of Blood and Sacrifice (cf. Mooe. GesMdUe det BekUnikums, ii, 199, and

Grimm's Mythologif, 48) whereof Leo {Getekkkte ItmSmSy i, 6») icpoiti a sarrind

in the I hil fvinm of I?cncvento.—Fn.]

351. Adam] TtifcoBALu i!> the earliest to suggest that the reference here is to

Adam Bell» a fiunotts archer. Fmcv (i, 129): Adam Bdl, Gym of the Ctoo^,

and William of Cloudealy were three noted outlaws, whose skill in archery rendered

them formerly as famous in the North of England, as Robin Hood and his fellows

were in the middle counties. I'heir place of residence was in the forest of Engle-

wood, not lar from Carlisle. . . . Our northern aicbers were not nnknown to their

soodiem countrymen. [Bishop Percy then goes on to say that * Theobald righdy

ob'scr^Cs' tliat * A(!.im' (in ihc pre-cnt passage) means Adam Bell ; and in i\\\s view

all subseqaent commentators, except Collier, have either agreed, or been non-com-

mittal. CoLUER expresses a doubt ; in his ed. i, he says the allnsioa may be to

Adam Bdl, or * perhaps die meanfaig only is that the person who hit the bottle was

to be called, by way of distinction, ihr first man, i. Adam.' In his cd. ii, he

adopted in his text, from his Corrected Folio, *he that first hits me.' Hunter
(i, 245) asserts tliat Adam Bell was ' a genuine personage of history and believes

that be has bad ' the good fortune to recover Irom a very anthentic source of infor-

mation some particulars of this hero of our popular minstrelsy, which shew distinctly

the (imo at which he lived.' Hunter's particvilars arc as follows: King Henry the

Fourth, by letters, enrolled in the Exchequer, in Trinity Term, in the seventh year

of his rdgn, and hearing date the I4di day of April, gtsated to one Adam Bdt
tUk annuity of 4/. icu., issuing out of the fee-farm of Gipston, in the forest of Sher-

wo(jd. tf>p;ether with the profit-; and advantages of the vesture and herbage of the

garden called the Halgarth, in which the manor-house of Clipston is situated. Now,

«• Sherwood b noted for its oonnecdon with archery and may be regarded also as the

fatria vi much of the ballad-poetry of England, and the name Adam Bell is a

peculiar one, this might be almost of itself sufficient to shew that the ballad had a

Ibundation in veritable histoiy. Cut we further find that this Adam Bell violated his

allegiance, by adhering to die Seott, die Uilg's enemies ; wherettpott this grant was

virtually resumed, and the diciiff of Nottinghamshire accounted for the rents whidi

would have been Ms. . . . The mention of his adhesion to the Scots leads vrs to the

Scotti.sh border, and will not leave a doubt in the mind of the most sceptical that we
have here one of the persons, some of whose deeds (with some poetical licence per*

baps) are oome down to us* in the words of one of our popular ballads.' Child

(Pl V, p. 3l) thus disposes of the bearing on the ballad of Hunter's authentic

smirces of information : 'Hunter's points are, that an .Adam Bell had a ^rant from

the proceeds of a farm in the forest of Sherwood, that Adam Bell is a peculiar name,

and diat bb Aihm Bdl adbered to the kiiig's enemies, To be sore, Adam BdPi
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Pedro. Well, as time iliaii trie: In time the (auage 252

Bull doth beare tnc yoake.

tetreat in the ballad is not Sherwood, in Nottinghamshire, bat Englishwood or

Inglewood in Cumberland. . . . But it would be captious to insist upon this. . . .

The hiiitorical Adam Bell was granted an annuity, and forfeited it for adhenng to the

idng's encBiieSt the SooCb ; the Adam Bdl of the bdhid was oudawed far liicakiiif

the game-laws, and in consequence came into conflict with the king's ofBcers, but

never adhered to the kinfj'"! enemies, first or last ; nrceiTed the king's pardon ; was

made yeoman of the queen's chamber ; dwelt with the king ; and died a good man.

Neither is theie aOTtldiig peeiiliar in the name Adam Bdl. Bdl was as well known

A name on the borders as Aimstrung or Gtabam. There is record of an Adam Arm-

strong and an Adam Graham ; there is a Yorkshire Adam Bell mentioned in the

Farliamentary Writs (U, 508, 8 and 17 Edward II.) a huodied years before

Hunter's annoitant; s cootemporan,- Adam Bdl, of Donbar, is named in flm

Esdiequer Rolls of Scotland under tlie years 1414, 1420 (IV, 198, 325) ; and the

name occurs repeatedly at a later date in tlie Registers of tlic Great Seal of Scotland.*
'

HAUJ>ysiX has gathered from nine different sources extracts wherein Adam Bell in

eonectioii with aidmy bmcntkaed, and dovbdest the number can be increased, fanl

in eveiy instance the Aill nanm, Adam Bell, is given, never dm Christian name alone^

as is given by Benedick. TV.--- fact, Ifgether with the fact stated by Child that there

were others of (hat name who were not archers, constrains me to believe that in

Benedick's ' Adam ' we have not yet discovered the true allusion. It is barel/ pos*

aible that ' Adam* might be a generic teim for an nnriTalled archer, but of this thoe

is no evidence. Moreover, it is not of Adam Bell's skill that the greatest feats of

archery are told ; he was not even the mort skillful of his three fellow-outlaws. It

was William of Cloudc^y, who cleft the hazel rods at twenty score paces ; it was

William of Qoudesly who ahot the apple on his son's head. It maj, aAer all, turn

cut that Collier's face was set in the right direction.—El).]

252. titne shall trie] Cf. At Vvt Like //, IV, i, 190: * Time is the cdde Instioe

that examines ail such offenders, and let time try.'

353, 253. la time . . . yoake] This is the first line, somewhat alteied, of the

Forty-seventh ' I^oue Passion * of WaLson in his Etatompatkia, 15S2, p. 83, Ariiei*!

Reprint. The original reads: 'In lime the Bull is brought to weare the ycwke.'

STEEVE.NS notes that the line occurs also in Kyd's Spanish Tragedy^ II, i, p. 36, cd.

Raslitt-Dodsl^, again somewhat varied, *In time the mvage boll loslains the

yoke.' From the fact, that .Shakespeare's line varies from both, it is clear that he

quoted from memory, and from the use of the word 'snvng;e' I am afraid that lie

recalled Kyd's line and not the exquisite original Levc Passion y which is almost beau-

tiful enough to have been his own composition. In the Remarks (probably byWatiott
himself, although written in the thirl person) pie&tcdto this Forty-seventh Ltve
Passion^ it is said that • the two first line- arc an imitation of Seraphinc, S, >}/!r-ff \ Jo^.

"Col tempo el Villanello al giogo mena El Tor si ficro, e si crudo animale,'" etc

Halliwrll quotes Ovid, THsHa, IV, vi, i : < Tempore ruricolae pattens fit tanras

Bxatri,' (it is not easy to see why Halliwdl did not add (he next line: 'Ftaebet et

hiauvo colla premenda ingo.') and Ovid» An Amat. 1, 471 1 ^Tempore dIfEciles

252. as timf"] asthttiftu Rowe.

252, 253. In time...yoakt\ As verse.

Cap.

253. tn<\
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Bene. The fauage bull may, but if euer the fenfible

Benedkke beare it, pluckc off the bulks homes, and fet 255

them in my forehead, and let me be vUdely painted, and

in fuch great Letters as they write, heere is good hoife

to hire : let them fignifie vnder my figne, here you may
fee Benedicke the married man.

Clan, If this ihould euer happen, thou wouldll bee 260

hornc mad.

Pedro. Nay, if Cupid haue not ipcnt all his Quiuer in

Venice, thou wilt quake for this fhortly.

Bene, 1 looke for an earthquake too tiien. 264

254. may,'\ may Ashhr^ Facsimile. 257, 258. hun»%,htrt\ Mire*,*I&n

356. viUtJ/'^ vildly (^J?^ Rowe L F,F^.

vUety Rowe ti. 257. is good'\ is a good Rowe i.

.eoiunt ad aratra iavenci,' in which passages, ibe origin of Seraphino's lines may be

poniblf fbii]id.~ED.

j6i. horae mad] Haujwbli. : < So di' IhmimiuuI bull must keep the goldea

fleeces,' Optick Chisse of Humors, 1659. 'And then for home-mod citizens, he

cures them by the dozens, and we live as gently with our wives as rammes with

ewes,' Brome's Antipodes^ 164a One of the tracts of Taylor the Water-Poet ii

entitled, Cramd PhU^t Jttmtm^anee, or ike J>etiH ffom-mad, 1642. * N«y, fUtb,

'twould make a man home-mad,' Homer la MoJc, 1665. 'Some are horn -mad,

and some are Bib!e-mad,' Epilojrue to Neglected I'lr.'ue, 1696. The phrase con-

tinued long in use, an instance uf it occurring in Poor Robin^s Almatuui for 174I.—

W. A. Wkigmt : That is, mviog mad ; mad as a mad bull, aooording to the common
explanation. But ' horn ' may be a corruption of the Scottish and North-countiy

word •hams' for brains, akin to the German I/tm, whence Hirmttitk, frenry.

Another form is * horn-wood.' Wliatever the etymology, there is no doubt the word

was always tmdetstood in the sense given above. Cf. Mtny Whtesy III, t, 155 i

' If I have horns to make one mad, let the proverb go wlA BMi I'll be hom-mad.'

And Clw fyf Err. II, i. 57 : Dro. E. Why, mistress, sure my master is horn-mad.

Adr. Mom-mad, thou villain I Dro. E. I mean not cuckold-mad ; But, sure, he is

Stark mad.'

263, 263. Quiuer . . . quake] Possibly, hf the awofiatioii of sound and sense,

the former word suggested the latter.— En.

363. VeniceJ Warbitrton : All modem writers agree in representing Venice in

the same light as die andenls did C7pni8.-^CAnLL : Venice was in Shakespear^t

time, and is now, of sndi celebrity for its dissolate gallantries, that there is small

occasion for extracts from any writer to prove the fitness of makinf» that city the

exhauster of all Cupid's 'quiver.' [See Coryat's Cruditus, i, 38, ed. 1776.]

264. I looke] I have but litde doubt that then is here a case of absorption, and

that Benedick really says *I'Zriabk.' Grbt (i, 133) calls attention to the local

colouring imparted by this reference to earthquakes, tn -.vVith Sicily is subject. But

this is doubtful ; it is not their frequency, but their infrequency which is the point.

Then,' the last w(Kd in the line, is emphatic, at thai samt iimt,—^£l>.
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Pedro, Well; you will temporize with the houres, in 365

the meane time, good Signior BenedickCy repaire to Leo-

natoes, commend me to him, and tcll him I will not &ile

him at fupper^ for indeede he hath made great prepara-

tion.

Bene. I haue almofl matter enough in me for fuch an 2/0

Embaffagc, and fo I commit you.

C/au, To the tuition of God. From my houfe, if I

had it. 273

465,266. /lourn, in ///«'] /i ours in 2jt. ^fffu."} yau— Theob. et seq.

tie Fj, Rowe i. hours; in the Rowe ii, 273. had i^.J had it,— Theob. had

Fope,-!-. hmm, /f» /Ar Ctp. et seq. tfp) Cq».

FkJETCHBR (p. 248} : It is plain that % nun wlio not only prufcased such vehement

hoBtili^ to mairiage, but habitually grounded it npoo the gtrnvest of all imputations

that can be brought against womankind in general, must bring upon him the assaults

of such a spirit as Beatrice, so ardent and so intelligent She must attack him in

sheer defence of her own sex ; and we see that he is the only individual of the jneoe

whom she does attack. But it is a cause of quite an opposite nature that i^ves double

keenness to the shafts of her sarcasm. Benedick' s talkatively pertinacious bcrcs}' < in de-

spite of beauty* irritates and tantalizes her the more by continually obtruding itself upon

her from the lips of a man who otherwise attracts her personal preference as one who
*For shiqie, for bearing, argument, and valour. Goes fSafenost in report tluough Italy.

265. temporise with the boures] Rann : That is, joa ate for putting off the

evil dav.^—ScitMinT (Z(-.r.) : You will come to terms, compromise, with the hours.

—Rolke: You will come to terms in the course of lime.

—

Deighto.n : V^ou will

eome to terms wiA, aooommodate yourself to^ the honn; not, as it has been

explained, yon will come to tenns in the course of time.^W. A. Wright : Yon
will come to terms as time goes on. [Is it possible to suppose that Shakespeare here

coins a word, and the verb should be spelled ttmperitei that is, you will become

attempered by the hours, your temper will dmnge and become mow pliant and

yielding. None of the explanations hitherto given is to me whoUy satisfiKtocy. I

offer this intcq>rctation with all the more confidence, in that I find that it occurred

independently to the late Professor Allen, in whose marginal notes 1 find the follow-

ing : ' Delius understands : to act wilh the time, so as to suit the time. Perhaps so;

and yet in all die thtce places, in which "temporise** occurs, "with" majf be the

instrument 01 cause: King John, V, ii, 125 : " [He] will not temporize, with my
entreaties"; Tro. and Cress. IV, iv, 6: **If I could tcmpori/'e, with [Xow, T see,

perhaps, i«, eoHsidtring\ my affection ;" and, lastly, in this place :
" Vou will tem-

porise, with the hours" (in process of tfane). At all events, Shakespeare appean

to have the idea of one's beoomtng tempered, softened (like wax tendered with the

fingers) ; and this menning the word will bear in all of the passages cited.' It is

just this meaning which it occurred to me the word would gain by spelling it as I

have suggested, /rm^Mvie.—Ed.

270, 371. I • . • yott] I am almost dever mmng^ to ondertake sudi a mjghly

embassage.

271, 37a. commit ... tttitionj Rked : Bamaby Googe thus ends his Dedica-
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ACTi.a&L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 39

Pedro, The fixt of luly.Your louing friend, Benedick.

Bene. Nay mocke not, mockc not ; the body of your 2/$

difcourfc is fometime guarded with iiagments, aiid the

guardcs arc but iligluly bafbcd on neither, ere you flout

old ends any further, examine your confcietice^ and fo I

leaue you. ExU,

CUm» My liege, your Highnefle now may doe mee 280

good*

1175. mu>cke HO/;"] moek not. CoU. Ciq».

aiTfii. /ometime\ somtlinus Mai. Scene V. Pope,+.

377. iKA««r,]M»«:4<r.'F3F^Rowe,4, sSki. LUge^LeigtV^

don to the fint edidmi of FaSn^ntmt^ 1560; 'And thus committynp; your Ladiship

with all yours to the Uiicion of the mo<;te merciTull God, I endc. From Staple Inne

Ot London, the eightc and twenty of March.'

—

Malone ; Michael Drayton concludes

one of his letters to DnimmoDd of Hawtbomden, in 1619, thus: 'And so wishing

jDQ all liqipuiett, I eomiaend yoa to God's tuition, and rest your assured frieiu!.'^

HALLIwri I. : Thus, in a I.ottcr in the I.osdry Maituuripts, p. 267: •Thus leviog

youc lo the tuidon of the lyving God, I byd youe hartely farwell : From BurtoOf

thb x.th of Julye, 1577.' Again, Atttyn Papers^ p. 35 : 'And thu . . . wee oaaSH

joa to Codes tuition: Ffom Douglas, in the Ide of Manne, tUs first of June in Anno
Dotniiii, 1608.'

272, 273. if I had it] Dyck (.Wf-.f, p. 40): There is the same sort of jnke in the

tzanslation of the Al^naechmi, 1595, by VV. W. (William Warner?) : A/en. W'iiat mine

owne Fbnicalns? Pen, Yows (ifaidi), bodie and goods, If I had any.'—Sig. B.

274. The sixt of Inly] W. A. Wright: Old I mmer Dvr, an appropriate

date for such Midsummer madnes?. Fl EAY has used this reference as an indication

of the very day and the month when Shakespeare wrote this play. It is to be

icgretted that be failed to note Aat it was prabably in the afternoon before <8np>

per/ It is also nnfeitonate that Shakespeare has given us no comforting clew as to

the state of the wenther, or even tlic dirccLion of the Wind, as lie does when he tcUs

us that Hamlet was mad north-north-west.

—

Ed.

276, 277. guarded . • . ganidet] That is, trinuned or bced, as in Mer. tf Vm*
n, ii, 164 :

' Give him a lively Mme guarded than his fellows;* and iMuit Lai. L,

IV, iii, 58 :
' rhymes are guards on wanton Cupid's hose.'

277. neitherj Duguton : An old colloquial idiom, still to be heard among the

378. old enda] Capell (p. tao) : These *old ends* an^ old and Ibmal oonr

elusions of ancient letters.

—

Hai.mwf.i.l : The expression is exceedingly common.

^Johnson : ' Before you endeavour to distinguish yourself any more by antiquated

allosiona, eaanune whether yon can fidily dshn them for your own.* This, I think,

it the meaning ; or it may be understood bi another sense, * examine, if your sar-

casms do not touch yourself.' [The latter para]>hrase is the better, or, as it is tjivcn by

W. A. Wright: * see whether they do not apply to yourself.' Deigiiton thinks

that there is do such ' recondite meaning ' here, and that Benedick ' merely says

with mode solemnity ; *' Be caicful bow jeo tidiode things so venenUe and

as these eld ends.*' *—Eo.]
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40 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act i. sc. L

My loue is thine to teach,teach it but how, 282

, And thou ihalt fee how apt it is to learae

Any hard Leflbn that may do thee good.

Qau, Hath Leonato any fonne my Lord? 285

Pedro^ No childe but Hero^ ihe's his onely hdre.

Doft thou affeft her QUatdM'i 287

a82i Ua£h,'\ teach; Cap.

282. to teach] Walker (CrrV. i, 295) conjcchircd that 'perhaps' this should

read ' to use
' ; so many are the cases in the Folio where a word has been substituted,

by the printers, for another which staods near it. Here, the presence of two teach'

%

in mooeisioa awakened Walkei*a m^idon. As fiur as gnuninar is coooetned,

examples are not infrequent of the use of the present infinitive where we should

now use the past. Thus in As You I.il:,' It, I, ii, no : 'for the best is yet to do;'

Ham. IV, iv, 44: 'I do not know why yet I live to say '^This thing s to do."'

—Ed.

285. any •oniie] Lloyd (pu 195) : When Qaudio opens the stilqect to Don
Pedro, he does so with the economical inquiry : * Ilath Leonato any son, my Lord ?'

and Don i'edro, with full intelligence of the purport of such an inquiry, on such an

oeeadODt replies that *Heio b his only hrir.* The aUachoient b one of ftat dass

tiiat oompKhends the greatest number of convenient and comfortable mafches; the

greatest proportion of all niatclies, therefore, that arrange themselves in an aprceable

and not over-excitable zone of society. Thus, it is the most natural thing in life for

Leonato, when he proposes the substitation of his brathei's daughter, to mention

incidentally Chat stie b 'heir to bodi of them,* as, at the previous oontnct, he had

said, 'Count, take of me my daufjhtcr, and with her my fortunes.' Such peo])le do

not fall in love for the sake of money ; the state of the case is .simply that, with all

ingenuousness, it does not occiu: to them, when no property is iu the case, to enter-

tain Ae notion of Uling in love. So die woild goes on and becomes peopled,

and each rank of social distributioa keeps in its groove with ttO coercion, and the

problems of prudence and tenderness settle themselves, and harmonize with each

f>ther, with no distasteful aid from avowed selfishness and sordidness.—C C. CuutK

(p. 306) : Qsodio hid an eye to the cash fint and then Ae giil, and die dicmn-

stance of her being an only child confirms him in his suit. Claudio is a fellow of no

nobleness of character, for instead of being the last, he is the first to believe his

mistress guilty of infidelity towards him, and he then adopts the basest and the most

hratal mode of ptmisfament by casting her off at the veiy attar. Genuine love b
incapable of revenge of any sort,—that I assume to bie a truism ; still less of a con-

cocted and refined rcven£je. Claudio is a scoundrel In grain.—Al t F.N (MS): T can't

think that Qaudio had in mind the question of Hero's being Leonato's sole heir,

although Don Pedro (not being in love) so understood him. Qaudio may have

been thinking of vsing die intercession off the brother, or he mny have intended to

speak of a brother (in the Awlnravdnen of a lovei's ddiveiy) as n step towwd
speaking about the tister.

387. Dost thou aCTedl her] Theobald {Niehoh^ p. 299} ; How a>mes Pedro

to adc tfab qacstion, when die aSur had been so amply talked of bdbre. [Claudio^s

Ibnner avowal of hb kve had been forced Iram lum bj die light-heailed banter of
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Oau. O my Lord» 288

When you went onward on this ended a£)ion^

I iookM vpon her with a fouldiers eie, 290

That lik'd) but had a rougher taske in hand.

Than to driue liking to the name of loue:

But now I am return'd, and that warrc-thoughtS

Haue left their places vacant : in their roomes^

Come thrcnpi^ing foft and delicate dcfircs, 295

All prompting mee how faire yong Hero is^

Saying I lik'd her ere I went to warres.

Pairo. Thou wilt be like a louer prefcntly,

And tire the hearer with a booke of words:

If thou doll loue faire Hero^ chcrifli it, 3OO

And i w ui brcakc with her : * and with her father,

294. j'iJiant :'\ vacant. Cap.

295. thronging^ thronged Rowe i.

997. foorrer.] mtn— Coll. Ste.

301, joa. k«rf*,»f>t^f\ htr, and wUk

her father, And thou JJtaU home her:

voajt Q, Theob. Warb. et seq.

301. I will I'll Pope, Uaa.

Beaetiick, whose very presence was an obrsUcle to seriousness. Here Uie two are

lone, and Gudio mitst tiptak hc«it>fi«e «nd in all sinoerity.

—

^Ej>.]

292. liking . . . loue] W. A. WftlGHT : The same gradation occurs in As Yan

Like It, V, ii. 2 : ' Is 't possible . . . joii should like her? that but seeing her job

should love her ? and loving woo V

^3. now I Aitt] For other examples of tl» '***8««j«ii of that^—^*iiow (that) I

anv'-'-aee, if needful, Abbott, % 284.

297. to warres.] Collikr thus punctuates: 'to wars— ,' with the remark that

'it is obvious that Claudio is intemtpted by Don Fedro just as he is beginning to

''tirist so fine a stony." ' For many e:ican]ple8 of die omiiasum of the .definite aitide^

we, if needful, Asmrr, %^
298, 299. louer . . . booke] Whiter, whose observations are always entitled

to respect, has gathered (p. 107, etc. ) a number of instances in Shakespeare wlicre

' the idea of a Lover, as described by his mistress, or as represented with re!^>ect to

her, is associated either hjr metaphor, or oompariaon widi a bo^ and die hmdmg of

it This,' be goes on to say, ' is not merely accidental ; though I know not by what

intermediate idea so strange a combination has been formed.' £See line 315, bekm.
—Ed.J

998. pffMSBtly] That is, at once, inmediatdf. See Shakespeare, ptunm,

yoi. breake with her] Craik (Note on Jul. Cas. II, i, 150, p. I39) : Thatla^

I will 0]>en the matter to her. This is the sense in which the idiom ta break ifith is

most frequently found in Shakespeare. See also line 318 of this scene. But when
in Mirry Wwes^ III, ii, Slento* says to Foid, in answer to his inritatioa to diaaer,

'We have appointed to dine with Mistress Anne, and I would not break widi her

for more money than I'll speak of,' he means he would not break his enpnpcmcnt

with her. The phrase is nowhere, 1 believe, used by Shakespeare in the only sense



43 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act x»8cL

And thou flialt haue her :* waft not to this end^ 302
That thou beganft to twift fo fine a rtory?

Clan. How fweetly doc you miniftcr to loue^

Th:it know loues griefc by his complexion ! 305
But lell my \\V\\\<g might too fodainc fceme,

I would haue faiu'd it with a longer treatife.

Ped, What need ^ bridge much broder then the flood?

The fairest graunt is the necciTitie : 309

302. 7MJ/?] -cai- 1 F\o\ve ct seq. plea is the Han. p'ottnd is the Coll. ii,

J04. doe yoM\ you do Cam. Glo. iii (MS), warrant is and garanfs the

Wh. ii. Anon, vp. Cam. atrrtmft the Bullodk

306. /oJainc'] fudJain F^. Ofgmmait it fidlej (ii, 189).

309. grauttt is t/u^ graunt ittthtV^^

which it now bears, namely, to quarrel with. [See ABBOTT, % 194 and line 3l8»

below, j

—

Lloyd (p. 197) : It is Clautliu's \viK)ing by proxy, in tli«- first scene;, that

nukes his later conduct le6s grating to the feelings, than if we had seen the mutoal

ndting of ilie pwr in love's own confidence.

301, 302. *aiid . . . ber *] The line liere muked frith asterisks is found only in

the Qto. The compositor of F,, or his reader, mistook the second *her' for the first.

303. a story] Walker {trit. iii, 29): Surely 'stoiy' is wrong. [LEmoM,
Walker's editor, hereupon queries string?']

305. hln conplexion] Had its oome into nse, ponibly, Slukcipeaie would have

said ' its ccmplexion. '
' Complexion ' often means extemaiaffettroHCff and by several

editors, it is so interpreted here ; except Move'*! ^tff be manifested externally by a

woe-begone, lackadaisical expre&i>iou,—not a pieai^ing conception,—it can be detected

only by Uoshiog, in whidi case * oomplezlon' may rda, as inmany anodier instance^

to the tint of the face. Note, that white ' action,' in line 289, is pronounced as two

syllables, * complexion' is here pronounced, as the ggMMmariana Say, distoUUi, that

is, as four syllables : com-plex-i-on.—Ed.

307. salu'd] W. A. WaiOHT : LiteiaUy, anointed ; benoe, toAened down, palli-

ated. See CSw. Ill, ii, 70 : * Speak fair ; yon may salve so, Not what is dangeraus

present, b'lt tli'* ''"-s Of what it. pat,t.'

307. treatisej That is, discourse, story ; as in Ma<k. V, v, 13 : * My fell of hair

Would at a dlsnul treatise nmse and stir,* etc

308. What need] Abbott {% B97) : The hnpeiwaal neetb (whidi mnst be dit-

Unguished from the adverbial tuvds) often drops the s
;
partly, perhaps, because of the

constant use of the noun need. It is often found with ' what,' where it is sometimes

hard to say whether ' what ' is an adverb and need a verb, or * what ' is an adjective

and meid a nonn. Thus here, it may be either, * Wkytuei^ bridge (be) bcoader?*

or *what need' is there (that) the bridge (be) broader?'

309. The . . . necesaitie] Warburton : That is, no one can have a better

reason for granting a request than the necessity of its being granted.•—Steev^s :

Mr Hayley, with great ecutenets, proposes to read :
' The fairest grant is t» neoemity

I. e. necessitas quod cogit defendit. [Hudson adopted Hay]ey*s oonjectnrei]

—

GAPBLL
(ii, 120) : 'Grant' is equivalent to arusf cf i^ranting ; the faire5t argument you can

ttige to prevail on me to be your advocate, is the necessity you sund-in of one to do
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Lx>okc what will ferue,is fit : 'tis oncCithou loueft, 3x0

And I wiil fit thee with the remedie,

I know we (hall haue reueliing to night, 312

311. remetHe,"] remedy, Rowe^

yoQ that service. [Rann follows Cap«ll substantially.]—M. Mason : If we suppose

tlimt 'giant' mcaiu etiutssiMtt tbe cense is obvious; and it is no unoonunon aooepta*

tion of the word. Coluer (ed. it) adopted ^r(^Mn</ from his MS, and explains that

Don Pedro was referring to the ground of the sudden love of Claiidio for Hero.

[This, I am afraid, I do not understand. Can it mean that the fairest ground for

Oaitdio^a love «M tab necesiitoiu draiinatanoes? It is lo be boped not—^Eo.]

—

Staunton : Tbe sense is : the iiest boon is that which answers the necessities of (ho

case; or, as Don Pedro pithily explains it, 'what will serve, is fit.*

—

Hai.mwki.i, :

To use the words of Mr Smibert, ' if one receives % grant to the full of his necessity

,

%t is served in the furat vmy, and needs no more.'—KnotiTUY 6* Q».

jd, xii, 61 ; and Exp. 384 B) : Tbe meaning is this : the fairest, most gradoos giant

of your suit by Hero is the neccs'sify, the thing needed, what we w.int. It is not

improbable that the poet wrote ' is thy necessity,' which would make the pa:>^e less

enigmatical. [Wagner makes tbe same conjectnte. Stannton's paraphrase, wbidi

is accepted by both RoLFS and W. A. WKtCKT, appears to me the sbnplest and

the dearest. The best tUng jon osn do fix n man is to do that which his ncoesrity

demanti^.

—

-Ed.]

310. once] Upton (p. 317) : That is, once for all ; as in Cor. II, iii, i : 'Once,

If be do require our voices^ we ought not to do deny him. So die Greelcs nse fm^p
(trio, ommine, plane et vere. So in Psalm Izxxix, 35 : ' Once havft I Sworn,' etc. . . .

Seme/ usf^d sometimes in this sense hy the purest Latin authors. Milton has, He
ha aid Can never seek, once dead in sins, and lost'

—

Par. Lost, HI, 233,

—

STAincTON (Note on <Once diis,' Cam. ofErr. Ill, i, 89) : The tznth is, *once' or

ones wa^ very commonly used by the old writers in place of uonee, or nones, imply*

ing the ocfmit n, the /ttr^^orr t'ri hand, the time being [Staunton gives here six or

sereo examples from various Elizabethan authors in proof of his assertion ; and in

his KuatraHvt Comutents at the end of the play, he quotes, as helping to oonfizm

his opinion, Gifloid's note on Ben Jonson's T%e Fox^ vol. iii, p. 3t8, as follows:

* For the nonce, is simply for the once, for the one thing in question, whatever it may

Iw. This is invariably its meaning. 'J Abbott (§ 57) gives the meaning here as onu

fortUl, and adcb that, hence ' once ' is used for positively in V, i, 217 of this present

play.—Scmttirr {Le*,y. That is, it is a fact past hdps Geiuan: At Heht nm$
einmaf.—Tlrpsov : It is pretty clear that 'once' was occasionally used in the sense

of rncmgh ; and such is the aptest meaning here.

—

Dkighton : Once for all \% per-

haps the nearest modem equivalent. Don Pedro briefly sums up the case, ' enough

has been said; yon adnut dial yon love her, and that bang so, I will,' etc.'—W. A.

WniGHT : That is, so much is certain, there can be no question about it. [Hudson's

paraphrase certainly excels in condseneM, and seems to include all that the sense

requires.

—

Ed.}

31S. I know wt ahall, etc.} TttioVALD {T^keh, ii, 999): Where is tiiis

^ken ? Antonio immediately comes in with Leonato, and tells him that a servant

of his had ovcrhearil the I'n'nce .'»n(l Claudio concerting this business in an alley near

Antonio's orciuud ; and afterwards Borachio tells John the Bastard he had overheard
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I will afTume thy part in fome difguife^

And tell faire Hero I am ClaudiOy

And in her bofomc He vnclafpe my heart,

And take her hearing prifoner with the force

And Cirong incountcr of niy amorous tale:

Then after, to her father will I breake,

And die conclufion is, Oiec fhall be tlunei

In pra6tiie let vs put it prefently.

316. tfuforce\ a force F^, Rowe i. Staunton's, and Praetorius't FacaimOc^

318. <|/ZrrJ Aihbee's Facsimile. 4>/!lrr 320. Exeunt Om. F,.

them, from behind an arras in Lconato's house, laying the same scheme. And yet

it is plain from Pedro's words [lines 199, 200 of this scenej thai Claudio had not yet

been in Leonato's bouse. [TheolMld did no(» in bis subsequent edition, refer to this

knoDsiailencf. Fb8iibly» be found the knot * too intiinae to nnlooce.']

—

^Haluwox
says: 'The only method of recoticiling part of this inconsistency is to presume a

lapse of time between the first and the second scene, which perhaps would be more

naturally assumed were the Second Act to cotmueoce with the second scene of the

Flnt Act [Whciein Haltiwetl is antidiMted by Spedding.] *As die test now
ilaadli* Halliwdl continues ' there is a discrepancy in the localities noted as the scene

of the conference between the Prince and Claudio, which seems inexplicable, except

by the assumption that they Iiad bad more than one conversation on the subject'

—

Rolfs asks ; Is it one of tibose instances of the poeft carelessness in the minor

parts of his plot similar to Hamlet's knowledge of the scheme to send him to Eng-

land, and to Pliilostrate's hearing a rclicarsal of ' Pyramus & Thisbc'?—W. A-

Wright says that • probably Shakespeare was careless about the matter, which is of

DO importance.* [See Note on the first line of the next scene ; or SFBODtNO, on the

Division of the Acts, in the Appendix.—^fi.'\

315. vnclaspe] See WniTER's note on lines 298, 299, above. *Tn her bosom'

roust be eitlier, in meaning, on her bosom I'll unclasp the book of my heart and by

reading the contents take her reason prisoner, etc., or I'll unclasp my heart and into

her bosom pow die contents, so as to» etc. I ptefer fhe fomer.—Eoi

316. take . . . prisoner] Peck (p. 227) : This is borrowed from Judith, xvi, 9:

'Tier beAUtie tooke his minde prisoner.' So also, Cym,!, 103: 'Ulis object,

which Takes prisoner the wild motion of my eye.'

jtft. bmtkej See line 301, above.

315

Exeunt, 320
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\SceHe //,]

Enter Leonato andan old man firother to Leonato, i

Leo. How now brother, where is my cofen your fon

:

hath he prouidcd this inuiickc ? 3

Scffnc II. Cap. Scone oontiaued. I. Enter...] Enter Leonato ajid An*
Pope. Act II. Speiiding. tonio. Ruwe. Re-enter... Fope.

A Rogm in Leonato's Hooie. Ckp.

1. BntM-, «t&] Towaid the doce of Ihe praceding MDene (line 31a) Thbobald
ailed attention to the obscurity involving the locality of the conversation between

Don Pedro and Claudio. Spedding suggested a solution by a new division of Acts,

wherein the Second Act begins with the present scene. He recognises the needs of

Che acene-diifter* and thaefiire duns oonsidendon for his division as 0111I7 for an

imaginary stage. The interested reader must turn to the Appendix for a full exposi-

tion of Spedding's suggestion, which is too !ong for insertion here. To me it carries

GOQtiction. I do not see how it can be gainsaid. It adheres to the law of dramatic

«o«ksttaetion ; the denouement bqpns at the dose of the Third Act, in (he anest of

Conrade and liorachio. Spcddil^ speaks of the needs of the scene-shifkor vhicb are

ondnubtedly real, and not to be overlooked; but then these needs are supposed to

have been ^r smaller in Shakespeare's day than they are at present, I say * supposed

to haiw been' hecanse I think there were more toeneiyand stage acceisones in those

days than is geoeially believed ; whj* for instance, should the rough makeshifts bjr

the ni'^e merhanicals in f MiJiiimmer .Yi^'ht's Drciim excite such rnirtli in Theseus

and his court if they were not seen to be caricatures of the real stage-M:encry to

wliich tliat oanit was sccnstomed? fie this, however, on the old stage as it may, on

the OMdem the stage-seltiog must be always considered, and time allowed for it

Apart from this consideration, the chiefest objection to Spedding's division would be,

1 suppose, the shortness of the First Act. But this is hardly an objection, if the .\ct

fulfil its dramatic requirements and be con^lcte in itself. As a general rule, Shake-

apesre, like the cardiil and infiaiidy pains-tBhing woricBiaa that he was, makes his

First Acts somewhat longer proportionately than the others. This is more noticeable

in the five great tragedies, where the First Act \% almost of prime importance, than

in the Comedies. In Lear the First Act is nearly two hundred lines longer than any

of the others ; in OikeU9 also, it b the longest ; in Ramf andJuKet thoe is but one
Act longer than the First ; in Hamkt the Fiiat Act has eight hundred and fifty lines,

and is cTceeded only by the Third, which hai seventy-eight lines more; .^f.-t.-beth'

j

Fursl Act of four hundred and seventy-seven lines is exceeded only by the Fourth,

which has four lines more. According to Spedding's division of the present play,

the number <tf lines in the Acts is as follows : Fir:vt Act has 320 ; Second Act, 515$
Third Act, 668; Fourth Act, 574; and the I'itth Act, 611. Thus tlic Fir-t .Xct \%

nearly two hundred Imes shorter than any of the others. But this is of no real

impcftance, 1 think. The tiltiniate test of Spedding's arrangement mast he its effiect

cqwn an audience, whidi cannot but be Mlutaiy, if it obviate die confuaioo, obaerr-

able to all, in the present arrangement.— En.

I. an old man] Inasmuch as the name of this brother is Anthony (as we laurn

ftom V, i, 102, III), that atme, or tathcr Antonio, was given here, aind through-

oat, by Rowe, who haa been naifiiniily feUowed. I nqiiNMe that Rowe sdcoted
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Old, He is very bufie about it, but brother, I can tell

y6u newes that you yet dreamt not of. 5
Lo. Are they good f

Old, Astheeuentsftamps them^buttheyhaueagood 7

5. nevrf\ ft> an^e nerpfs Q, Cap. 5. dreamt'] dream'd F^F^.

Sleev. Mai. \ ar. zi. Coll. Dyce, Cam. 7. euetUs\ event Ff, Rowe et seq.

Gi<».m. iL

Antonio^ not oidy bcauie it ii more Itilian than AnfhoBf» bat bettiise» in die

maihhig ccne in II» i, lO^ItS Unulft banters a man named Signior Anthonio wbD
is supposed to l>e an old man by the ' wagling of his henrl ' and the drjnnenof his

band—but tliere is no evidence that he was Leonato's brother.

—

Ed.

Ho&N (i, 263) : The question may arise : Ib this brodier, Antooio^ really ncce»>

sary to the play ? At the first blush the answer might 00 ; for the subordinate

part which he plays in I.eonnto's hon<;e, as well as the 'strange news* which he

brings to bis elder brotlier migbt have been exisily undertaken by another ; later on,

however, his pait beoranes eventnaUy nmch more important ; alter Hero's pretended

death* and the eatabliahment of her inooceace, be must come forward as the fiither

of a daughter as a new bride for Claudio. Wherefore, it is very ncccs5.ar}' that an

actual personality in the shape of the bride's father, should give colour to the fiction

of a daughter. And it seems to me that there is another, a tenderer reo^n for

Aotonio's eriatence. In anch teirible trials as assafl Leooalo, he must (both poevf

and the humane poet require it) not be left alone ; some om allied to him \x<i kto-

ship and fricnd'.hip must be at hand, to whom he can pour out his woes. His

lamentations must not be entirely withdrawn from our view, but the lonely grief of

•n old man would be too grievous a »ght for even a tragedy. Lear has his Kent,

and his Fool. How attr&ctive is the presentment of these two old men, brothers in

very deed, and how admirably Antonio recalls I^onato to the actual present, when

in V, i, he is bewailing himself alone. It might well be said that Leonato's heart-

lending lamentations expose him to the danger of exceeding the bounds of a ooaie^»

but his brother Antonio brings him within them at just the right moment

2. cosen] Murray (/^. E. Z).): The repular phonetic descendant of Lat. eon-

*<>^ft>i«j, cousin by the mother's side. . . . In mediaeval use, the word seems to have

been often taken to represent LaL consaugutHmt. Formerly, very frequendy applied

to a nephew or nieoe.

2. your son] See V, i, 299.

5. you yet dreamt not of J For other examples of the simple past for the com-

plete present, see Abbott, § 347, where it is said that ' this is in accordance with

the Giedc use of tibe aorist, and is as logical as ow more modern use. The difler-

, ence depends upon a difference of thought, the action being regarded simply as past

without reference to the present or to cpmpletipn. . . . On the other hand, the com-

plete present is used remarkably in V, i, 252 :
" I have drunk poison whiles he

nttei'd it" This can only be explained by a slight change of thought: **I have

drank poison (and drunk poison all the) while he spoke.*"

6. they] A C'n'rordnnee or Schmidt's Ltx, will give many instances whete

'news* is used as a plural.

7. euenta stnmpa] The oonpositar evidendj oanposed by his ear, wherdn

*eaents' followed by 'stenps' soonds the same whetlier it be lingular or plural.
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ACT I, sc. iL] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 47

couer : they fticw well outward, the Prince and Count

Claudia walking in a thick pleached alley in my orchard,

were thus ouer heard by a man of mine : the Prince dif-

coucrcd to Claudia that hee loued my niece your daugh-

ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance,

and if hee found her accordant, hee meant to take the

prefent time by the top, and inftantly breake with you

of it.

Lio. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ?

Old, A good fliarpe fellow, I will fend for him, and

queftion him your felfe.

Lec, No» no ; wee will hold it as a dreame, till it ap-

peare it felfe : but I will acquaint my daughter witball.

8. jutwarii'\ F,.

9. tkiti fleatheJ^ thick prached

Rowe ii. Mek-piMtM Theob. Warb.

et seq.

Mr] mine Q, Cam. Glo. Wh. H.

10. thus'\ thus fJiuch Q, Cap. Mai.

Steer. Var. Coll. Dyce, iita. Cam. Glo.

8

10

15

20

"Wh. ii.

13. tmdif\ umdf^f
httimanil meamtF^,Howe, Pope»

1 1 an.

ao. tntkaUl wUA all F^^ Rove,

9. thick pleached] Steevens : Tliat is, thickly inlcntmvn ; so afterward, in

i, 9 : 'the pleached bower.'

—

IIaluwell : The term is still in use, applied to

a neUiod of lowering hedges, by partially cutting the principal stems, and uiter>

twining them with the rest [In the present passage, it may be that it is tlie sjdct

of the 'alley' that are pleached,' but in III, i, 9, it would .ippear that the bower

is pleached overhead by the honey-suckles. The overhead pleaching seems more in

•Gooid«iice vitb lUiUaa pmctioe, bwt thick pl«adied hedges are better adi^ited to

eoacad littenenk~ED.3

9. orchard] Skkat [Dirf.): \ garden of fruit-trees. . . . Tlic older form is

art^enrif . . . signifying ' wort-yarrl,' ;'. yard of worts or vegetables. ... It is

singular that Lau hortus is related to the latter syllable ^ar</,- but of course not to

the fbraKi.

10. thus] The addition of the Qto * thus miuh ' i.s hardly necessary. But, if

adopted, it should be printed, I think, with a hyphen * thus-much,'

—

Ed.

14. by the top] Compare AlPs well, V, iii, 39: ' Let's take the instant by the

fiinraid top.*

—

Dughtoh : That is, to lake time by tiie Ibrdock ; in refeiedoe t»

dd presentment of Time a^ having a lock of hair in front and bdng bald behind.

Compare Bacon, F^fny txI :
' For occasion (as it is in the Common vcr«e) tumeth

a Bald Noddle, after she bath presented her locks in Front, and no hold taken.'

16. wit] Heie used in its oommon meaning : senae» miderstanding ; nnlike its

mcMung is the preceding scene.

19, 20. appeare it selfe] DvrF. '^cd. ii^l : Qy. 'approve*? /'. >\ prore. fin Cc>r.

IV, iii, 9, the Folio has ' appear' d,' where the sense requires apfrov'd.)—Abbott

($296) : ' Appear' is, perhaps, here used reflexively; as also in Cym. Ill, iv, 148:

*dsgiiise That which ^jfiear iti^/maA Mt jtt be.* Thoogh these puasfei
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that flie may be the better prepared for an anfwerpf per- 21

aduenture this bee true : goe you and tell her of it : coo-

fins> you know what you haue to doe» O I crie you mer-

de friend, goe you with mee and I will vfe your skill

,

good cofin haue a care this bufie time. Exeunt, 2$

[Scene ///.]

EnUr 5fir lakn ike Bajlardflnd Ctmrade Ms eempamon, i

Con, Wliat the good yeere my Lord, why are you
thus out of meafure fad ? 3

2 1 . for am an/'mer] far OKfwr Vt,

Rowe, +.

92. [Enter sereral Penons, bearing

Things for the Banquet. Olp. Exit

Antonio.—Several PtTsons cross the

Stage. Dyce. Enter Attendants. Cam.

32, 23. rtf^w,] MMfM, Joluis. Vnr.

'85, Ran. Dyce ii, iii, Huds.

23. to doe, O] to do, [several cross the

tfige herej O, Theob.

24. sMi}sAi//q.

25. o^m] «mumu StccT. Var. '05,

Vmt. '13, Sta. Ktly.

Scene VI. Pope,+. Scene III,

Cap. et seq.

Scene changes to an Appartmeot

in I^eooato's House. Theob. TheStieet
Haa.

I. Enter...3 Enter Don John and
Conrade. Rowe ct seq.

3. goodyeere'^F^ goodyeereQ. good-

^/rrTheob. Wiri). Johns, g-oujeres Han.
goujere Steev, good-year Mai. r)yce,

Cam. Glo. Wh. ii. good /ear F^F^
Rowe et cet.

might be p<"rhaps explained without the reflexive u^c of ' appear,' yet this interpre-

tation is made more probable by * Your favour is well apptar'd.^—Cor. IV, iii, 9.

[Note that this example from Cvr. is tfw one wUch seemed lo Dyoe to justify his

mistnist of the present word. It is tlie position in the sentence of 'itself that

cause* the slii^lit difficulty, and leads Abbott to Miggpst a reflexive use. ' Itself'

qiuUifies 'it/ but the cacophony of 'it itself appear' (which is the true meaning, I

think) caused *itsdf' to be pieced after the verb, and .so give to it 2 reflexive appear,

anoe. Of course, * appear' here means, to come true, to become rMt/Sty.—Eo. J

22,23. coosinsj Stefvfn's : 'Cousins' were anciently enrollef? among the depend-

ants, if not the domesticks, of great families, such as that of Leonato. Petruchio, while

intent on the subjection of Katharine, calls out, in terms imperative, for his Comsin

Ferdfaiand. Wai.xer (Crnf. i, 247) iadiides this plural in his long list of instances

where final s has been intoq^iolatcd.

—

Dyce (ed. ii) : Here the nld eds. have

'coosins,' and, two lines after, 'cosin'; hut T^onnto is evidently addrrs^injj the

same individual ; and his fust speech in this scene shows plainly w^o that individual

i*—'Wheve is«(/«MiM«,>0Mri««/]uthhepfovidedthemii^ Thesaid *cottain/

son to Antonio, now crosses the stage along with musicians, and, it may be, with

othrrs. [Tn a ra^c like lliis, it 5? iTT(pn<;sible to affirm or to deny, and a conservative

course which follows both Qto and t'olio is certainly safe. For the derivation of

* cousin,' see line 2» BboTe.<—Ed.3

I. the Bastard] Lams (ifl, 400) : It is praise of SbakespMitti with refer
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[t. loba the Bastwd]

cnee lo die phy-writen, eMlenponrieSi flMt Iw bat to tern sewolting clwimrtwi.

Yet he has one that is singularly mean and disagreeable—the king in IFamht.

Neither has he characters of insignilicance, unless the phantom that stalks over the,

itage as Julius Cx&ar, in the play of that name, may be accounted one. Neither has

be cBvioiis dianetevBi exeefitinf the abort pert of Don Jobn in ihuh Ad». Neither

has he unentertaining characters, if we except Parulles, and the little that there is

of the Clown, in A'J s well that Ends IVdl.— Harti.ev Coi.kridgf, (ii, 134):

There is, alas 1 but Koo much nature in this sulky rascal. Men who are inly con-

•diou of bdag deqiieeble taJte it far gmated that all dteir fdlow-cteatnies deapiw

them, and hate the whole human tace by anticipation. Such men there are vho
immerse their souls in wilfull gloom, and think that all joy insults their sullenness

;

that beauty is only beautiful to make their deformity more hideous, and that virtue is

virtue purely to spite them.—^KiunrasiG (p. 214) : By a single fortunate touch, the

Poet has attained his end. Compound of envy as he is, Don John amuses us more

than he terrifie;; us, for Shakespeare has denied him the one characteristic that could

produce the latter effect. He cannot possibly feign. Let him but be able to do thia^

«ad the iepnlsive hut hannless reptile become* die nibde veooniotu viper; as it i^

we have a /bttering honest man, a plain-dealing villain. It b in lago that Shak»>

ipeare give? u"? the frightful embodiment of human depravity. In vain does Don

John's companion admonish him that he cannot take true root^ but by the fair

weatkerHUa he ittakti kim$df ihakh^ mua tut make fi$Uekew6S his gloomy mood
vaUSihitmi^deUimdkgiiteeninbimU. Beatrice cannot look at Ua wittioot «nfiier>

ing from heartburn for an hour. // bi-fti-r fits his b'oi^J to 61' Jiiddiftitl of a!! than to

fashion a carnage to rob love from any. Sooner than put constraint upon himself,

be prefers to be a canker in a hedgef rcttker iAati a rose in the princes grace. Thus

be atouscs auspidoa and ndstrast in the audienoe, who fed beforehand that Ua
plotting cannot be successful. It is clear that the comedy gains by this.—D. J.

Snidfr (i, 358) : There is a reason for Don John's conduct and disposition,—there

has be«n cuuimitted against him a wrong whose sting has injected its poison into liis

whole enslence, and tnnslbnned bis nature. The villain, puie and Bmple, ii a
llofnble monstrosity without human Iloeanients, and is certainly not a Shakespearean

creation. Don John, therefore, has some ground for his present chamrfer; the Poet

has indicated it plainly,—it is to be found in his illegitimacy.* The Bastard is the

aatnnd villain ; he is punished for an offence which be never oommitted, and necea-

•arilj turns agafaiat institutioos which make him an outcast and an outlaw. Above
a!!, the Family disowns him, though it is the special function of (he Family to love

and cherish the child. He thus inhales the atmosphere of wrong from his birth

;

law,—justice itself,—beconea^ in bis case, the instrument of injustice. With vcft-

geaace he turns upon society, and especially upon the Family, which, however,

cannot recognise him without its own destruction. The Bastard repres^'nts a per-

petual conflict, which in a strong nature, must become tragical ; be has to obey that

wbidi destroys him, or, be disobeys, lie becomes the villain. Shake^Msare baa

dsewbeie made him the soowBe of bis hindred. In Lear it is the father,—the real

author of the violation,—whom he hates and destroys; here it is the brother, wh^m,

•s a member of his family, he must hate, but whom he must not destroy. It is also

natural that be should detest marriage ; and his efforts to undermine the legitimate

vmoD of Qandio and Hero qning from his own position and character.

4
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lok. There is no meafure in the occaiion that bieeds,

therefore the fadnefTe is without Umit. $
Con. You fliould hcare rcafon.

lokn. And when 1 haue heard it, what bleffing brin-

gcth it ?

Coft, If not a prefent remedy,yet a patient fufterance.

Joh. I wonder that thou (being as thou faift thou art, lO

borne vnder Satume) goeH about to apply a morali me-

4. breeds'\ breeds it Theob.,+ , Gtpi.

Var. Ran, Mai. Steev. Var, Coll. ii,

iii, (MS), Dyce u, iii, Wh. i, KU/,
mfe, Httds.

7, 8. bringefh^ brmgt Q, CoU. i, 11,

Cam. Glo. Wli. iL

9. yet] at kttfi Q, Coll. Cam. <Ha
Wh. u.

lOi lomder] wonder not Theob. MS
ap. Cam.

Aim] thoH F^.

tfj. ..<!//] Ill parctithcsis, Cap.

1 1 . marall J mortali Ff, Ruwe.

a. good yeere] Blakeway: When Sir Thomas More was confined in the

Tower, his wife ' like a simple ignorant woman, and somewhat worldlie to, with

fhis nuumer of «aiitfttioB homdie Mluted htm. "What • good ycer, Mr More,

qooth di^ I tlUtffaile that yow that hethcrto have binne taken for a wiseman will

now soe plaie the foole to lie hecre in this close filthie prihcm."'

—

Life of Sir T.

More, by Roper, ed. 17JI, p. 88. [ I his extract is here quoted from VV. A. WfUGUT,
who aadkNtbtedly gives it more oonecdy than Blakeway.]—Faembr ; Florio writea

< Witih a good yeare to thee !' and gives it in Italian, * II mal anno die dio d diaV—
W. A. WRir.irT : This is an intcrjectional expression of frequent occurrence, but

unknown origio. Hanmer invented a French equivalent for it, which h&s apparendy

no odier ezisteiioe than in his invention : gouftre^ a disease contracted from a. gouge

or camp-follower. It may possibly he a corruption of quad yere^ equivalent to had

year, which occurs in Chaucer, and would so be equivalent to the Italian imprecation

mal^ anno f Or it in.iv l)e a euphemi'^m for the latter. [It was evidently a good

mouth-filling oath, which wa^ not dangerous, in that it had lost all meaning, ^liile

it is heoome obsolete, its twin brother io obscurity t *What the didiens I', also used

by Shakespeare, has survived. In Zear, V, iii, 24, we find the phrase: 'The ^wdrf

yeares shall devour them, flesh and fell,' which gives, phonetically, so much author-

ity to Hanmer* s imaginary ^0i{/>m, that a majority of Editors have there adopted

the latler,rHinwisely, I think. In Lear its meaning is still to seek.—Ed.]

4. bteeda] ExoeOeBt Editors have Idlowed Theobald in malting this veifa

transitive by adding //, but, I think, needlessly. Sh.akespeaTc elsewhere uses it

intransitively, as in Mens, for Meat. II, ii, 142 :
' Slie speaks, and 'tis Such sense

that my sense breeds with it.' It is even more forcible, thus used absolutely. Don

Jobn Bays, in eflect : 'That which oocaslons my sadness is for ever breeding.'—EOu

9. sufferance] That is, endurance. In V, i, 41, it means, suffering.

II. Satume] Inasmuch as saturnine is a \*'ord in every day use, it is superfluous

to give any note on the pre»:at passage. But the description in Batman vfjpon Bar-

tkobme^ of the effect of the planet, is so quaint that I tirfnk I shall be pardoned fee

quoting it :
' Satumus ... is an euill willed Planet, odde and drie, a night Planet

and heanie. And therefore by £iU>les he is painted as an old man, his dide is moat
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ACT I, sc. iii.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 51

«£cuiei to a mortifying mifchiefe : I cannot hide what I 12

am : I muft bee fad when I haue caufe, and fmile at no

mans icAs, eat when I haue (lomacke, and wait for no

mans leifure : flccpc when I am drowfie, and tend on no -15

mans bufineiTei laugh when I am merfy,and daw no man
in his humor.

Cm, Yea,but you muft not make the ful ihow of this , 1

8

la. mi/chieft\ mi/chtife F,. 18. fulU

15. ttnd«it\ tmdulS9x. uj, 13, '21.

fiufie ftoni the earth, and neaerthdesse it is most noifuH to the ewrth. And for that

he is far from \ cart!), he ful endeth not his course before 30. yeres. And grceueth

more, when he goetb backwarde, then when he goeth forth right. And therefore by

Fables it is feiaed, that hee hath a crooked hooke, and is pale in coulour or wanne as

Lead, and hath two deadlye q[iialityes, odidnesse, and dtynesse. And therefore a
childe & other broodes, that be conceiued & come forth vnder his Lordship, dye, or

haue full euill qualyties. For ... he maketh a man browne and fowle, misdoing

slowe, and heauie, eleinge \ailingi'\ and sorie, seldome gladde and merrj'e, or

laughing, and therefore . . . they that be subiect to Saiurmat have ofte ctiill dijre

diinnes \cracki\ in the hinder part of the foote, and be yeolow of coulour, and

browne t>f ha% re, and sharpe in all the body and unseemly, and be not skroymou*

\sfueamish\ of foule and stiokixig clothing, and he loueth stinking bcastcs and

tackane, aower tUagt and iharpe : fiiMr of their con^lection mdaadioltke hnnoor
hadi masterie.*—fol. 199, sktm, ad. 1582;.

—

^Bd.

11, 12. morall medicine, etc.] BlJCKNllx (]). 112) : Sadness dependent upon dis-

position is [here] trvily stated to be more radical ami Ics.-, curable than that which can

be referred to a detinue outward caui>e. The wouid-be physician reconuuends reason

aa an anodyne, bvt the patient repudiates the moral medidne.—W. A. Wugmt:
Like patching grief with proverbs, V, i, 20, or giving preceptial medicine to rage.

In Lyly's Etifhtie^, p. 107 (ed. Arber), there is the same alliterative contrast between

mediane and mischief, ' Be as earnest to seeke a medicine, as you were eager to run

into • mildiiefe.*

la. mortifying] Used cansatiTdy, in die preient putidple, and in iia literal

meaning of death-dealing.

12, 13. Z cannot ... I must] la both of these places, ' I ' is emphatic.

—

Ed.

13, I cannot hide, etc] Johnson : This is one of our author's natatul touches.

An envious and nnsodal mind, too jnond to give pleasore, and too sullen to receive

it, always endeavours to hide its malignity from the world and from itsdf, under the

plainnc'^s of simple honesty, or the dijrnity of haughty independence.

16. ciawj Murray (//. E. D.) i So to daw the ears, humour, etc. : to tickle,

flatter, gratify (the senses, etc). Thence efaw itself came to mean : To flatter, cajole,

vheedle, iawn upon [n in the present passage].

tS, etc. Yea, but, etc.] Walker {Crit. i, a) soapects that this whole qieecbof

Conrade is verse, and thus divides the lines:

• Yea, but yon most not make full show of tfiiay

THE yon mqr do 't iridunt tminlemait.'
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ttU you may doe it without controUment^ you haue of

late ilood out againft your brother, and hee hath tane 30

19. 20. of late] Uill of late Coll. ii, 9Ck 1ant\ Pope,

in (MS). MM^tf ^/sl« Sing. (MS).

You have, of late, stood out agaiu^t your brother.

And he hath to'en you newly into *s grace

;

Where ^tis impossible you should take root.

Bat byM* fair weather that yon make yourself:

[ J 'tis needtul that you frame the seasoo

For joor own hnmit'
He adds: Indie fint line I have expunged 'the* befine 4iill show' as wjarioat

oven to the sense. ' Controlmcnt ' is also w-ritten tontrdrmmt in fCin^ John, I, i,

ao. ... In line 5, the common editions have ' take true root,' which perhaps is

tight ; true may have been ^sorbed by * take
'
; the Folio omits true. This metrical

use of itt^u^Ut UrriUt^ and the like» i» (as ii well known) common in the

Elizabethan poets. [It is found inVt i, 289, of the present play.] It occurs even

in Chapman's //iW, where it is very remarkable. In the penultimate line, perhaps

* Therefore 'tis needful*' etc [Walker, in the tirst place, fails, apparently, to appreciate

die nioe discrimination with whidi Shakespeare apportions verse and prose not only

among his characters, but also according to the elevation of his theme. Throughout

1!t" p' ly, neither Don Jf hn, nor Conrade, nor Dojjberr)' and the Watch, nor Mar-

garet, uur Ursula utters one line of vcr^e, nor does Borachio except in the hrst Scene

of the Fifth Act» and there, in a high-pitched, almost tngic interview, where all the

characters speak in vene, for five lines Borsdiio qieaks in the tame, at aU odwr
times he speaks, as befits his character, in prose. In the second place. Walker

overlooks the trniir-nrv f>f all Shake<;peare' s prose, when any characters, above the

lowest order, arc speaking, to run into metric prose, that is, there is an harmonious,

measoied cadence whicA seems to need but a few trfffing changes to convert it into

ngnhrbl.ank %crse. Take Orlando's opening Speech in As You Like It: < As I
|

remem
|
ber Adam

|
it was

|

upon
|
this fashion

[
bequea

]
thc^d me

[
by will

|
but

poor
I
a thou | sand crowns,' and so on, throughout the whole speech ; the veiy

iaversioni *bat poor a thousand oowns' seems intentional forAe sake of the ihytfuii.

To have written it all in blank verse would have imparted too much dignity to what

are really only the querulous complaints of a neglected b<^y, hut he is the hero of the

piece, and is destined to develop into a tnoi>t attractive character ; insensibly, there-

fore, our minds are prepared for his high position by this metric prose, which we find

also, k this present speech of Conrade ; not because Conrade^t character was like

Orlando' s, but because the sentiments he utters are to be considered of a more ele-

vated tone than the repulsive selfishness of Don John. There is a positive indica-

tion, I think, that the rhythm was intentional, in line 20, where is the contraction

*tane' for tdien^ and it is barely possible diat it was this contraction which started

Walkei's suspicion tliat the whole was blank verse. See T, i, 240.

—

Ed.]

19, 20. of late] CoM.iFR (cd. ii^ :
' 'Till of late' is from the MS, and is clearly

required by the sen!*c.

—

Ano.n. {Blackwood' s Maga. Aug. 1853, p. 192'/ : This MS
collection, as any one, looking at the context even with half an eye, may perceive

both ipoDs the idiom and hnpeiii the meadng of tiie passage. [The conectibn i%
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you newly into his grace, where it is impoffible you 21

(hould take root,but by the faire weather that you make
your fclfc^it is needful that you frame the feafon foryour

owne harucrt.

lohn. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, then a rofe 35

in his grace, and it better fits my bloisd to be difdain'd of

all, then to fafliion a carriage to rob loue from any : in this

(though I cannot be Taid to be a tlattering honeft man)

it muJl not be denied but I am a plaine dealing villaine,! 29

22. takf re<>t'\ tnkf true r<H->t Q, Cap. '13, '21, Knt, Sla.

Steev. Vax. Coll. i->yce, Sta. Cam. W'h. ii. 29. piatnt dealing^ plain-dealing

9^ hu I Mv] Aat I am Var, '03, Rowe ct teq.

pciliaps, superfluous, bat it auwot be said greatly to impair the meaning. The
bfothcn had undoubtedly quarrelled until veiy lecenlly.—Ed.]

22. take root] Inasmuch as the Folio was printed from the Qto, the omission of

words m the former in in ail likelihood due merely to the carelessness of the com-

positors, and the reading of the Qto should be here restored.—£0.

35. eanber] Johkson t A 'canker' is the cankerHoie, dog<4Me« eyaiiMiatm, or

hip. The sense is, I would rather live in obscurity the wild life of nature, than owe
dignity or estimation to my brother. He still continues his wish of gloomy inde-

pendence. But what is the meaning of the expression, * a rose in his grace ' ? If

he was a rate of hinuelf, his brothel's 'giaoe ' or favour oaalA not dagiade hiaa. I

once read thus :
' I had rather be « canker in a hedge* than a rose in his^wrtAw,**

that is, I had rather be what nature mnke^ me, however mean, than owe any exalta-

tioa 01 improvement to my brother's kindness or cultivation. But a less change will

be snffident; I flunk it Aonld he read $ * tfian a nse his grace.'—Stbkvkiw: I

think no change is necessary. The sense is,—I had rather be a neglected dog-rose

in a hedge, than a garden-flower of the same species, if it profited by his culture.

See Sonn. liv, 5—Ei.t.ACOMRF. (p. 194) : The Canker-Ro^e is the wild r)o(7 Ro^,

and the name is sometimes applied to the common Red Poppy. [The fact thai :3hake-

speaie liiaudf nses * canker' in two quite diffinent senses led Ritson {HtmwJts, pb

30) to maintain that the word is here used as it is twice user! in A/iJ. /V. Dream^

for the envious worm that feed*; on 'the muske rose buds,' and that such ' ;i meta-

morphosis suited to the malignancy of the speaker's disposition.' Had this been

Shakespcaie's tefennoe it is not lilcely that he would have i|N>ken of *a canker m
« k*dge: Uoquestiooably, the 'canker' is here the J?«rc aNMM.~ED.]

27. fashion a carriage] Po.vs (p. 306) : It would seem as if the dramatist in

this most radiant of comedies had not wished to focus our attention upon the villain

by iove^ng him with the fascination which underlies evil-doing masquerading under

die gaise of good-humomred honesty. Moreover, we are not inclined to aagor veiy

disastrous results from the schemes of a misduei^nalMr who wears his heart upon

his sleeve in so transparent a iisshiony and wlio seems so ill-fitted for an intrigoer's

part.

37. carriage] Bearing, deportment See Shakespeare, /tsiJim.

39. denied but] Aioiott (§ 122) : That is, ' there must be no denial to prevent

mf being supposed a plain^dealii^ viUain where, however, *bat' is used traad-
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S4 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTffim [act I. sc. iiL

am trufled with a muffell, and enfranchifde with a clog, 30

therefore I haue decreed, not to fing in my cage :if I had

my mouth, 1 would !)ite : if I had my liberty, I would do

my liking : m the rneane time, let me be that i am, and

feeke not to alter me.

Con, Can you make no vfe of your difcontent ? 3$
John, I will make all vfe of it, for I vfe it onely.

Who comes here? what newes BaraeMiof

Enter Bifrachia.

Bor. I came yonder from a great fuppcr, the Prince

your brother is royally entertained by LeonatojUiA I can 40
giue you intelligence of an intended marriage.

muffll} muizfl F^. Dycc» Sta. Ciin. "Wh. iL

36. / wiU make'] J make Q, Cap. 59. €amt\ ame oonj*

Var. Ran. MaJ. Stecv. Var. Knt, Coll.

tioimlly, almost as an advc-^nriv Cf. • It cannot be but 1 am j^icr'^'^n liver* d.'

—

Ham. II, it, 605, wbich approximates to * It cannot be (that I am otherwise than a

coward),' i. it cannot be tfwt I am courageou:> ; on the contrary [bta advenative),

I am p^Mii-Iivet'd.'^DEiGHTON : Poosiblf, there is a slight confusion due to^
excessive negative in 'denied.' If Shakespeare had Wfittcn, *ItnuiM not be tmi
but I am,' f i( . the sense would have been plain.

29, etc. 1 am trusted, etc.] Deighton : 'They show perfect trust in me,—^yes,

by putting a Tnaszle on me like a dangennu dog ; Aey give me perfect fieedon»

—

yes, by fettering me with a clog, like an animal they are afraid will run avay ; SO^

like a caged bird, I am determined I will not sing to please them.'

32. mouth . . . liberty] Here, of coune> 'mouth' refers to the 'moxzle' and

'liberty ' to the ' clog.' Let it not be hemfter wnA. Oat Slnke^MBie nefcr miiet

his metaphors. A bird ' in a cage' with a 'dog' on its leg to keep it a prisoner,

and a ' muzzle' on its beak to keep it from 'biting,' trould be a sigltt for gods and

men.

—

Ed.

33. that I am] For examples of the omission of the relative, ' that which 1 am,'

see Abbott, \ 344, if neccsaaty.

36. I will make] The present ' I make ' of the Qto is better than this fotuie.

36. I vse it onely"] Stkfvens : That is, I make nothinf^ else my counsellor.

39. I came] DEiuuTdN : That is, the aorist for the perfect ; the action being

regarded simply as past witbont fdetence lo Uie present or to oompletion.~W. A.

Weight : That is, I am come. The same tense is used in Jul. Ou. V, v« 3

:

'Statilius shf)" ' 1 tlv- torch li^^lit, but, my lord, He came not back.' And Rich.

II/. • V, iii, 277 :
' Who saw the sun to-day?* In these cases we should now say

'He is not come back,' and ' Who has seen the sun to-day?' Sitpilarly in Genais

adiv, 28 : ' I said, Smdy be is torn in pieces ; and I saw him not since.*

39. yonder] Were It not that .Shakespeare allows himielf great licence in the

transposition of words I should think that tbts is a compositor's mistake for *%

great supper yonder.'

—

Ed.
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ICT I. sc. iiu] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 55

lohn. Will it ferue for any Modell to build inifchiefe 42
oji ? What is iicc lor a foole that betrothes hiniicifc to

vnquietnefle ?

Bor. Maiy it is your brothers right hand. 45
lokn. Who,the moft exquifite Qaudiof

Bor, Euen he.

li^, A proper fquier, and who^and who,wluch way
lookeshe? 49

45. brvtMtrsl Mktn Q. 48. miwkfi^mMeAlandwktfwMek
Rowe ii, et mc|.

42. lloddl] W. A. WuGHT z That is» groond plan. Cdmpore a Hat, IV: I,

fii, 43 : ' When we meMi to build. We Snt sanrey the plot, then dnw the modcL'

43. for a foole] Dyce
(
Ri nuiri's, p. 32) : This is etjuivalent to— * What manner of

fool is he?' See Gifford's J^nsan, iii, 397 [where Giftord, in a note on ' What is he

for a vicar ?' remarks : ' This is pure German in its idiom, and is very common in

our old writm : vaxtadiufUr tim. It to aonewlMt tlb^pitx that E. K., the eooi*

mentator on Spcn^i^^r's Pastorals^ should think it necessary to explain the expression

in his time. On the linf. "What is lie for a Ladde you so lament?" [

—

April"^

he subjoins, "a strange mauuer of speaking, q. d. \Vhat manner of lad is he?**

** What is he for a cteatore" ocears in Evtry Afam o§a 0/ Ais /Amourt HI, i.'J

Dyce (A'o/es, p. 40) adds two more examptes: Middleton's A Mad HWU, my
Masters: 'What is she for a fool would marry thee?'— IVoris, ii, 421, ed. Dyce.

And Warner* s Syrinx, etc. : 'And what art tbou for a man that shouldest be fastidious ?'

Sig. Q 4, ed. 1597. Staumton says diat *dna oainitmQtion» though no longer per-

massiUe, was trite enough in the poet's time }' and adds fveah examples from Ftele's

EJunrJ I, and Ram Alley, IV, ii. And Deighton contributes three more from

Mifidleton. AT5ROTT (5 148) says that the phrase is 'more intelligible when the

order is changed : For a fool, wliat is he," 1. e. "considered as a fool,—it being

gnateddiathetoalbol->whatkindor afool tohe?"*

48. piraper] Used with even more intense irony by Beatrice in IV, i, 316 : *a

proper saying ?'

48. and who] Walker {CrU. iii, 29): Compare Shirley, mtty Fair One, IV,

ii, vol. i, p. 333, ed. Giflbfd and Dyoe: *—and when, and when?* lb. Wedding^

III, ii, p. 406 :
*—^And how, and how do you like it?* lb. Gentleman ef Vemiee,

in, iv, vol. V, p. 50;— ' .\nd how, and how shew these things?' lb. Cir f111,7 f, V,

ii, p. 339: '—And how, and how?' R. G. White, not having had the advantage

of seeing these parallel examples collected by Walker, believed this iteration of * and

who* to Ins a printei's error, and proposed to omit the second. AtxKit (MS) pro*

posed to pimctuate 'and who . . . and who . . . which, etc.?' with the f ilhiwing ingen-

ious explanation: 'Don John had it in mind to ask dired'y • Who is the lady that is

to have him? but, w^ith the peculiar obliquity of liis character, he shrinks from an

inqniiy so stxaight ferwaid, and finally begins his question again in another fom.*

This inteipietatioa to so ingenious that even granting the applica1)ility, to the present

passage, of the examples from Shirley, it may serve to explain why Don John em[)loyed

this form of expression. This same interpretati^ occurred to F. A. Marshall,

indcpeadenfly of conne, for Allen's, written Ait^ yean ago, was acver in print
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56 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT I, sc iU.

Bi^r, Mary on JUlav, the daughter and Hdre of Leo- 50
naiff.

Mm, a veiy forward March-chicke^ how came you

to (his/

Bar, Being entertain'd for a peifunier,as I was (moa-

' king a mufty roome, conies me the Prince and QauMo^ 55
hand in hand in lad conference : I whipt bddnd the Ar-
ras,and there heard it agreed vpon, that the Prince fhould 57

5a 9m Heto] tme Htro Q. 54, 55. fmoaking «t\ tttuaUt^ im «
53. came'\ come Ff, Rowe, + . Rowe ii, Pope.

53. to Mij] to know tAit }6bMi», V«. 56. wkift] Ff, Rowe, +» Knt, WI1.U

'73» '7^. '^S> wkipt me O, Cap. et ccL

till now ; MarshaU's Dote reads:—'As we have poiiucd the passage £Aad who—
•nd ufao—], the meming wovld be dut Don Jobn is goiug touk Amdwko and
wk0 it tk* Lady f when he duutgcs his mind end puts Ae «|iiestioii in uiatber fom.
It may be that the phrase is a misprint tot Andhtw mid kamf bat evca Omu them

does not seem much sense in it.'

—

Ed.

52. March-chickej Of course, here used as a type of precocity.

54»5S. BBMMldaf a iniiety roome] Stbbvsns: The n^ect of deanliaee*

nung cor ancestors rendered such precautions too often necessary. In the direo>

tions, drawn up by Sir John Puckering's Steward
(
Ifiirhian A/SS, No. 6850, fol. 90,

Brit Mus.) relative to Suffolk Place before Queen Elizabetli's visit in 1594, the 15th

Mticlet[H~*The swetynynge of the house in all places by any means.' Again, in

Bnitmi's AnaiMiy tf Mtlaruholy, p. 251, ed. 1632 :
<—the smoalee of juniper i» la

greate request with us at Oxford, to swrctcn our chambers.' [In a note on 2 Hm.
IV: V, iv, 21, Steevens adds several other quotations bearing somewhat on the

question ; among them, one from a Letter from the Lords of the Council, in the reign

of Edwaid VI. (Lodge's lUuO. i, 141) where we aie Idd (hat Lord Fsget't hoitse

was so small that, • after one month it would wax unsavery for hym to contynue in,'

etc.] Hai.mweil quotes from Muffett {Hcaftft's improvement, ed. 1655, p. 25)

certain advice to persons, in localities infected by the plague, with regard to ' correct-

ing dw air about them with good firei^' whidi cannot be said to apply to the present

fwssage ; incidentally, however, Muffett mentioiis the eitimatioo in which juniper

was held for its purifying qualilifs, it * refaincth,* he s-iys, 'his sent and substance a

hundred years.' [It has been noted (hrst, I think, by Tbombuiy; but I speak

under comction) that Shakeqieare nowhere alludes to tofaaeoo. It is dear tfMl •

Ooae who make this dahn did not read their Shakopeare in cither Rowifs Seoood

Edition or in FoPK, where Bovadiio is made to say that he was *smolring in a masljr

rooin —Kn.] •

55. comes me] The familiar ethical dative.

56k aad] For *sad' in the sense of ^racv, Sdunidt's Lex. will give many aa

In^nce.

56. 57. Arras] Drake (ii, 114) : Arm's or tapestry, representing^ landscapes and

figures, fonned the almost universal hangings for rooms below and chambers above.

When first intraduoed, it was attached lo the hare wslts ; Imt it was soon Ibund

necesaaiy, in oonseiincnoe of die damp arising from the brick^work lo vasftxA it on
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* ACT I. S& iiL] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 57

wooe Hero for himfelfe, and hailing obtained her, giue 58

her to Count Claudio.

lokn. Come, come, let vs thither, this may proue food ^
to my difpleafure, that young liart vp hath all the glorie

of my ouerthrow : if 1 can crolTc him any way, I blefle

my felfe euery way^ you are both furc, and will alTiit

mce?
Conr. To the death my Lord. 65
John. Let vs to the great fuppcr, tlieir chcere is the

greater that I am fubdued, would the Cooke were of my
mindcfhall we goe proue whats to be done?

Bar. VVee'll wait vpon your Lordfhip.

Exeunt,

64. met/2 Q» Theob. Warb.

Johns. Ran. Mai.

67. lamJhbM^ipMbttdYf^
Rowe i.

V)ould'\ QFf, Rowe» Pope, Han.

Djwe, Gun. (mIm.) '«vk£/ Tbcob. ii.

et ceU

67. of my~\ a my Q.
68. MM.-] wandi Tbcob. Wnh.

et seq.

7a ExeuoU j ExiU Q.

woodea frames, placed at such a distance from the sides of the room, as would i

admit <rf any person being intioduoed bdnnd it, a frdlitj which toon converted tfiew

fncancies into conunoo hidiag-plaees. Thus Shakespeare, during his scenic develcp*

ments, has very frequent recourse to -xpctlicnt. [The derivation uf the WOld

from the naoxe of the town in France, where it was first made, is well known.J

58, 59. hauing obCniilM her, giue herJ When women weie accustomed lo be

Ans frcdjr bandied about in maniage. Is it to be wondeied at Ibat Hero so lighfly

coadones Gaudu/s insull?—Tr>.

61. displeasure] ichton interprets this as referring to the malice which Don
John bears to Qaudio. It is possible ; but I incline to Lhiuk that it refers to the hos*

tilitj to allthe iroild wUeb Don John has jatt eiqpttMed.—^En.

61. 8tart-vp] In the New Shakspere Soeut/a TVans, 1877-9, P> 4^* another

example of this word is given : 'It is reported that a new starl-np fellow, whom
tibex call Paracelsus, changeth & subverteih all the order of ancient, & so long time

feccived rukib'—1603, Florio's Montaignt, p. 321, ed. 1632. And Deighton has

fonnd a Huid In Middleton's Womm ktwart Wmm^ IV, i, ill i «A poor, base

rtn- Tip,'

62. crosse . . . blesse] Dkichton : Though *cross' here is, of mursf', prim.irily

to thwArt, to hinder, yet the u»c of the word * bless ' immediately ulterwards sugge!»ts

an allnsion to the making of the sign of the cross, as bjr a priest when blesshi|^ or bj

a lajman when endeavouring to avert a danger, a cuise, etc.

63. sure] Sti I VFNS : That i>, to be depended on.

68. prouej CI. / ikasalonianst V, 21 : ' Prove all things.'
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$8 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act ll, sc. L •

A^fus Secundus.

Enter Leon ato, his brother^ his wifey Hero his daughter^ and
Beatrice kis ncecc^and a kin/man.

Leonato. Was not Count John here at fupper?

Brother. I faw him not. 5
Ptafncc. How tartly that Gentleman lookes, I neuer

can fee him, but 1 am heirt-burn'd an howrc after.

Hera. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beatrice. Hee were an excellent man that were made
iuft in the mid-way betwccne him and Bencdickc^thQ one 10

is too Hke an image and faics nothing, and the other too

like my Ladies eldcft fonne, cuermore tatling.

Leon. Then halfe fignior Bcncdiiks tongue in Count

Johns mouth, and halfe Count lohfts melancholy in Sig-

nior iM-tn di ( l-s face. 1

5

Beat. With a good icgge,and a good foot vnckle^and

1. OiilQ.
I^eonato's House. Fope et aeq.

(subs.

)

2. Enter...] Enter Leonato, Antonio,

Innngen. Ilrni, Beatlio^ Maig!MtCl UOd
Ursula. Rowc.

3. «nd a] and F^F^.

5. BnoUier.] Bioi. FT. Ant Rowe ct

seq.

8. very"^ Om. F F^, Rowe i-

13, 15. Benedidu] Bm^dkft Rowe
ii, Pope.

15. face.^ QF,. face—. F^ f^*—^
F,. fan— Rowe et fet}. (subi.

)

' Scene. A hall in Leonato's house.'—CAMURinr.F. Edition : It may be doubted

whether the autlior did not intend this scene to take place in the garden rather than

within doors. The lianquet, of which Doo John speaks, line 164, would naturally

occupy the faall or great dumber. Don Fedio et the dose of the Mene aeys, *Go
i» widi me/ etc. If the deuce, at line 14B, were hitended to be perfonned faefeie

the spectators, the stage might be sti|ipo>;ed to represent a smooth lawn as wdl

as the floor of a hall. On the other hand, the word * eoteriog,' at line 78, rather

points to the scene as being within doors.

6. tartly] Shakespeare oonatantly ums adjectives ee adverbs ; note that hoe he

uses an adverb as an adjective.

—

Ed.

7. heart-bum'd] BucKNiLL (p. 113): Hcart^bom refened to addiQris good

medical doctrine.

9. were . . . were] See I, i, 135.

12. Ladies eldest sonne] J. C. Moore ( A' Qu, Ser. 7, vol. ir, p. 474)

:

Tliat is tho polled bnt of the £uguly, and therefore pert and talkative* £See

FL£Tai£R, I, i, 142.]
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ACT u. s& L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 59

money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would winne any

woman in the world, if he could get her good will.

Leon. \\y my troth Neecc, thou wilt ncucr get thee a
husband, if thou be fo (hrewd of thy tongue.

Brotlur. Infaith fhee's too curll.

Beat. Too curft is more then curft, 1 Ihail leflcn Gods

fending that way: for it is faid, God fends a curft Cow
fhort homes, but to a Cow too curft he fends none.

18. world, if^ world,—if Cap. Var. l8. ht\ a Q. a' Coll. i. Cam.
Ran. Mai. Steev. Var. Kat, CoU, Dyce, 19. thet d\ kee ta F^.

Sul. 23. //IUUl}0Uu/IsAmffH9n,

20f 21. shrewd . . . curstj Craik ^p. 141) : It is a strong coniinuatioo of the

derivttioa of 'shrewd* Cram the verb shrew Oiat «e find 'shicwd* ftod 'cant'

appliei! to the diqmiitioii and temper by oor old writers in almost* or rather, in pre-

cisely, the same sense. [The present use of the two words is a case in point.] So

in Jifid. N. DreatRf III, ii, Helena, declining to reply to a torrent of abuse from

Hennia, says, < I was never curst j I have no gift at dl in shrewishness.' And in

Tarn, of Skr. I, ii, Brst we have Hortensio describing Katharine to his friend

rctrurhio as ' irjtnlcrable airst, and ^lircwd, .ind frowarH,' and then we have

Katharine, the shrew, repeatedly designated * Katharine the curst.' At the eod of

the Flaj she is called * a curst shrew,' that is, as we might otherwise express it, an

itl-lanpeml shrew. ... As it is la words that ill-temper finds the readiest and

most frequent vent, the terms curst and shrew, and shrewd and shrewish are oAen ^

used with a special reference to the tongiie. Hut sharpness of tongue, again, alwavs ^
implies some sharpnc^ uf understanding as well as uf temper. The terms shrewd

•nd skmadfy^ aooordlngly, have oome to eonvey usually sametfung of bodi of diese

qualities,—at one time, perhaps, most of the one, at another of the other. Tiie sort

of ahility that we call never suptjests the notion of an^ihing very high
;

the word has always a touch in it of the sarcastic or disparaging. But, on the other

hand, the disparagement whidi it expresses is never without an admission of some-

tfiiag also that is creditable or flattering. Hence it has oome to pass that a person

does not hesitate to use the terms in question even of himself and his own judge-

ments or conjectures. We «iy, I shrc%vdly .suspect or Riiess,' or, • I have a shrewd

gutts, or suspicion,' taking the liberty of thus asserting or assuming our own intel*

lectnal acuaea nnder cover of dhe modest codesnon at the same time of some little

iU*nature in the exercise of it.

20. shrewd of thy tongue] Allen (MS): n-L;l cf tongue 'vnvAA not strike

us as more singular than smfi offo^; it is the Pronominal Adjective ' thy,' that

takes llie aii^aritf.

aj. aending that way] Alum (MS) : Oae-most suspect that die orighia] fbnn

must h.ive been • sending in that way ' and that the in got dropt out in mere care-

lessness of speech. Rut the in Participles in -inr was, probably, no more pro-

nounced in Shakespeare's day than by the Scotch, Nurth-English, and others now.

I nuptet^ therefore, that die true solutioD is the abioqition of the m> bythe ua' of the

Participle, /. e, in pronunciation, while it WIS ftU lO be Aere itill. /, tiMKfore,

should write i < sending 'that way.'

17

20

24
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MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTaiNG [ACT n, SC. t

Leon. So, by being too curft, God will fend you no 25
horncs.

Beat. luft, if he fend me no husband, for the which

bleflingyl am at him vpon my knees euery morning and

euening : Lord, I could not endure a husband with a
beard on his iace, I had rather lie in the woollen. 30

LeoMoio, You may light vpon a husband that hath no
beard*

Bairice, What ihould I doe with him? drelTe him in

my apparell,and make him my waiting gendewoman?he

that hath a beard, is more then a youth :and he that hath 35
no beard, is lefle then a man :and hee that is more then a
youth, is not for mee :and he that is lefle then a man, I am
not for him : therefore I will euen take fixepence in ear-

neft of the BerroFd,and leade his Apes into hell. 39

25. you'] Om. F,F^, Rowc i.

30. in the wocllen'\ in woollen Rowe, +

.

31. «|0Mi] Ml Q» CblL Dyoe, Cam.

34. tvaifiMj^ gentlewonuml waitu^
•geniicivoman Rowe.

38. ftxfpencc'l jj'j/r«<'<'FjF^,Rowe, + .

39. Berrord] bearuHtrd Knl, Dyce,

Vih. ii. Bearherd Rowe, +, Oipb
et ceU (sabs.)

23. God sends, etc.] Halliwell : This is a very common old English proverb.

* Curst cowes have short horns, JMt Deu$ immiti comua curia bcvi; Providence so

dfapeies diat tbey who have wfll, want power or means to hoii.*—Ray's FrtoeHif

cd. 1678, p. llS. . . . *But herein I have tolde hym my opinion, whiche is, that

sithe he will Icme so rmiche to his ownc inclination, tliat God will sende a shrewde

cowe shorte homes,'

—

A Letter sent by F. A. touching the Proceedings in a private

Quarell and UtUnndHose Mwem AftAmr MaU ttmd MUcJtiiedeeA A/aHerie, 1576.

[The same variation (in the snbstkation of sAnewdSor 'cunt') is noted bjr W. A.

Wright in Froude's Nist. of England, also (IV, 513): <God sends a ahiewdfiow

short horns,' says I^rd Surrey to Blape.]

27. lustj Exactly so. See V, i, 174, where it is again Beatrice's word.

30. in iSoA woollen] Cafxll asserts that this means <in my shroud'; hot

StbKVENS supposes that it means 'blankets without sheets.' As regards Capell's

intcTprctation, W. A. Wrjgut remarks that ' the custom of burying in woollen

appears not to have (»me in till the Act of 18 & 19 Charles the Second for the piO'

tection of the woollen trade, which made it compolsory fiw all lo he hoiied in

wodkn.' [The so-called 'Woollen Act* came into operation Almost ist, 1678.

HALLlwri T, says that 'the practice was, to some extent, in voi^iu' previously [to the

close of the seventeenth centuiy] ; a woollen shroud being occausionaliy mentioned.'

Although I prefer Steevens's explanation, yet tlic use of the dclinite article, ' in the

woollen ' seems as though Capdl were tight, and the phrase were euphemistiG for

*heing buried.' Halliwell calls attention to the reading ' in woollen,* in Daivenaat*S

l.ntt' fi^ninst Lovers ; he might have noted that it is the rendin£», in the present

passage, from Rowe to Johnsoo. We all remember Mrs Uldheld's last words,
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ACT u, SC. g MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 6l

Liom, Well thetiygoe you into hell. 40
BeaL Na, but to the gate, and there will the DeuiU

40. helL\ QFf, Rowe, + ,
Cap. Mtl. ^/T,— Thcob. keUf H«n. Cftcet

fanmortaliicd by Pope : ' "Odious ? in woollen ! 'twould % Saint piOTOkel" Wem
the iast words that poor Narcissa spukc,' etc.

—

Ed.J
38. not for him] LAxnr Maktin (p. 306) : Who doei not iee vfaat m piMMitf

penon Beslrice must have beea in her unde's h«Nne, widi all tli» power of sayiog

quaint and unexpected things which bubble up from an uncontrollable spirit of

enjoyTneiit? I^cr frankness must indeed have been a pleasant foil to the somewhat

characlcrle&:> and over gcullc licru. See iiow fearlessly she presently tells Hero not

to tifce a husliend of her fiidiei'* cbooaiiig, imlew he pleaset herself.

39. Berrord] Inasmuch as this word is spelled 'bear herd' in Tarn. Shr. Ind.

H, 21, and in 2 Hen. IV: I, ii, 192, ScHMIDT (/-^x. ) asserts, unwisely, that this is

*tbe Shakespearian form of the word'; he then gives the several spellings as they

oooir in the Qto and Fdios, andsddsit is 'never' there found, spelled *har-wardf

ns soaac ttodem Edd. choose to write.' ' On the other hand,' says W. A. WftiOHT,
* in Tfie First Part of the Ccntnttion,\

, i, 124, which is the original of.? Ihn. Vf:

V, i, 210, we find *' Despight the Beare-ward that protects him so^" while the First

Folio of 2 Hen. VI. reads " Bearard." " Bear-herd " is formed on the analogy of

xktphtrd^ and neai-herd^ bat as bears are not kept in flocks or herds it seems likelj

tliat •* bear-ward " is the more correct fonn.'

39. hell] Capell (p. 120) : The saying now apply'd to the maiden, to frighten

her into marriage, is—that, if she dies an old one, she goes to hell certainly ; and

\m office tiiere will be leading of apes; 'tis of great antiquity, end ifs leasoa

atiaoeable.

—

Steevens (Note on Tarn. Shr. II, i, 34) : That women who refused

to bear children, should, after death, be condemned to the care of apes in leading-

strings, might have been considered on act of posthumous retribution.

—

Mat.onb
* To lead apes' was in oor author's time, as at present, one of the employ-

flwnts of a bear-ward, who often canties about one of those animals along with hia

bear ; but I know not how this phrase came to I>e applied to old maids. Haluwell
(/J.) remarks that old bachelors were doomed to be bear-teaders in the same place.

Twenty-three references to old authorities are supplied by Halliwcll of the use of

diw phrase, and doubtless more conld be added, bnt thejr do not advenoe onr

knowledge beyond the threat that those who led a virgin's life on earth must lead

•pes in hell. Possibly, it is one of those phrases, like Hamlet's * hawk from a hand-

saw,' where words which had become obsiolete and of no meaning were replaced

dlwrs whidi were fiuniliar, hot so inqjpropriate as to obscure whotljr the orifinal

meaning of the proverb. ^Vhat the word ooold have been, for which *^>C8* was sob>

Stitutcd, it is difficult to conjecture.—En.

Lines 40-48 Wakburton asserted to be ' impious nonsense,' written ' by the

players' and 'foisted in witboat rhyme or reason.' Of course, so believing, he

eoold do nodiing else than pnt them in the margin,—whereupon Dr Johmsom
suppressed them altogether, a little mistrustfully, however, inasmuch as he ex-

pressed a fear that they were ' too much in the manner of our author, who is

sometimes trying to purchase merriment at too dear a rate.' To the excellent

HCATH, however, (p. toi) fliey appeared ' no odier disa the harmless pleasantly

of • livdy girl.'—£0.
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62 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act \\, sc. i.

meete mee like an old Cuckold with homes on his head, 42
and ray,get you to heauen Beatrice^ get you to heauen,

heere's no place for you maids, fo deliuer I vp my Apes,

and away to S. Peter : ibr the heauens, hee (hewes mee 45

42. toitk komes\ with Ms kmrm
Rome,*.

45. Peter: Jbr Ike Aeauens,] QFf,

Knt, Dyet, Hadi. Jter, the

hetr/ns: Pope, Theob. Han. Wait.

PcUr /or tht ktavem; Cap. Var. MaL
Steev. Ver. Call. Wh. Cm. /Mer/ far
ikekemmtl Sta.

41. butj For other examples where 'but' means onlyf see Abbott, § if

45. for the heaaras] If these words axe to be considered as a petty oath, the

punctuatinii is of small moment ; r?oatricc may -^ay either :
' I'm off to Saint Pet»:-r ; by

the heavens, he shows me,' etc. or, • I'm oft to Saiut Peter, by the heavens ; he shows

me,' etc But to those who deny that the phrase bears this xoeamng, the punctuation

ia inqtortaiit ; in thia case, thejr adopt tlie pttnetualioii of Capbll, and interpfct the

words as connected with 'away:* I'm eway for the hcaTcns to Saint Peter; he

shows 111c,* etc. GiFFORD is emphatic that the words are a petty oath, and adduces

many examples In Lvery Man out of his Humour, 11, i, Fungoso says: 'some

ten or eleven poonds will do it all, and suit me, for the heavens !' On this, GiAaid

(p. 67) haa tubataotially the following note :
' This expression occurs in the ^f(r, 0/

Vm.: " Away ! says the fiend, for tin /s,-,i:\-i:; These words are rnerely a petty

oath \ and wheresoever they occur, in this manner, and by whomsoever they are

apoken, mean neither more nor len than—by heaven I Hmt no figure doubts mtj
aiiae on the subject I will subjoin two or three of as many score eiamplcs whidi I

could instantly produce: the first shall he from Jonson himself: "Come on, sir

Valentine, I'll give you a health, for the hiavens, you mad Capricio, hold hook or

line!"

—

Case is Altered^ I, i, ad Jin. The second from his old enemy Dekker:
**A lad7 took a pipeful or two (of tobacco) at my hands, and praised it* far the

heavens /"

—

Untrussing of a Humourous Poet, p. 1 10, ed. Hawkins. And, to COOp

dude, Tucdie, the drunken piper, in Panfiiii and /Catharine, exclaims, " I must goe

and clap my Tabers ciieekcs there, /cr the heavens," '—IV, p. 182, ed. Simpson,

In a note on the foregoing example in 7%e Case it Attered^ (vol. vi, p. 333) Gifibid

adds two more quotations: 'I was liquored soundly
;
my ^^uts were rincetl, /' ' the

heavens r—'M.&mon' % IVhal you JViH, III, i, p. 256, ed. llalliwell. Again, 'An't

please the gods now, . . . you shall see me tickle the measures, for th^ heavens t—
MAm. mdMkmda, II, p. 24, ed. MalUwdl. *Assnmnoe^* Giffianl cottdadcs, *is now
'*made doubly mie," I tnist.'

On the other h.ind, far,' (lifTord's dogmatic nssertion, it is possihle that no thought

of an oath, jjetty or otherwise, was in Beatrice's mind,—indeed, her merry speech

needs no such gantiiihing,—but that, being freed from her apes, she iulend» to luake

all due haste *lbr the heavens.' AUBN (MS) suggests, as a A**v fuiMHty^ that

Uie teat ought to read, ' 'fore the heavens,' that i^, in front of, at the gate of, the

heavens; she from the "gate" of hell fline 41) to that of heaven.' Hai.li-

WSXL quotes Cotgrave (s» v. Haut) i 'Paire haut le bois ... to quaflc, tipple, carouse

far die heauens,' whidi m^t be frtily and funiliarly paraphrased by * carouse Ibr

dear life,' and from this, again, we might thus pamphmae Beattiee's words : * and
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ACT II. SC. i.j MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 63

whece the Batchellefs fit, and there hue wee as meny as 46

the day is long.

Brother. Well neece, I truft you will be rul'd by your

father.

Biotnet^ Yes &ith| it is my cofens dutie to make curt- 50

fie,and &y, as it pleafe you : but yet for all that cofuii let

him be a handfome fellow, or elfe make an other curfie,

and (ay, father,as it pleafe me.

Leanato. Well neece,! hope to fee you one day fitted

with a husband. S5

Beatrice. Not till God make men of fomc other met-

tall then earth, would it not grieuc a woman to be ouer-

maftred with a peccc of valiant dud / to make account of

her h'fe to a clod of waiward marlc ? no vnckle, ile none :

AdaJUS fonncs are my brethren, and truly I holdita finne 60

to match in my kinred.

48. [To Hero. Rove.

50. 51. (Hrt-/tt\ eur^f Q. curt/ie

Rowe,+. court'sy Cap. Mai.

a$ruy H«l. eurtty Wright eourte^

Steer, et oet (subs.)

51. fny, as'\/iiy, fiif^ifr, a/Q,Thcob.

Warb. Johns. Cap. Var, Mai, btcev.

Var. Coll. Dyoe, >Vh. Sci. Ciin.

fUa/t\ fiiaiaTbitcb. ii, VTaibu

Johns.

52. atr/tf] Q. cur/yff F.F,, Rowtt

Mai. courtesy Steev. et cet. (subs.)

53. ^lea/f\ pUaJes Ff, Rowe, + .

57. earth, ^ earth ; Rowe.

58. make ac{aunt'\ make an account

Q. Cap. Steev. Var. Coll. Dyce» Wb.
Cam.

59. welnwn/} teU vayimrd F^F,.

60. wv] Orn. F^f^, Rowe i.

61. imred'\ kindred Rowc.

away tu Saint Peter, fur dear life' When an expletive beooneS'TOiy OOBUDOD, it will

sot do to re:^trict it to one sole meaning.

—

Ed.

461. merry] W. A. Weight : In the sixteenth centnijr tUs void ms nied m
die lenK of ' joyful ' and without the notion of levity wUch now sttaches to it Fat

in-itincc, in the Prayer-Book Version of Psalm xlvli, 5: 'Cori i^; Ejonc up with a

merry noise.' And Sir Thomas More {Life by Roper, ed. 1731, p, 98) s;iid to the

Consuble of the Tower, * Good Mr Kingstone, trouble not your selfe, but be oi

food dieeie : For I wQI pnie for you and mj good Ladie jonr wife that wee nuie

meet in Heaven together, wheare we shall be neirie for evtrnd ever.'

50, 51, 52. curtsie . , . cursie] Custom appears to have now decided in favour

cf the spelling courtesy for a movement of obeisance generally, and curtsy or curtsey

fag an olMiMttee by • wonaa.

51. aay, as it] Unqucstiunably the Qto here supplies att Olldssion in the Folio.

58. with] Equivalent Utbys tea Abbott, $ 193 ; it oocws again i, 85

:

V, i, 130; V, iii, 8.

61. Uimd] AmoN. {Biaciwood*t Maga. April, 1833, p. 542) : There i« aonie-

dbiog vetf kindly in all (hit cotttenipt of BBaniage. Nordid'La^Diadain' aop*
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Leon, Daughter, remember what I told you, if the 62
Prince doe folidt yott in that kinde, you know your an*

(were.

Beatrice. The fault will be in the muficke corm,if you 65
be not wood in good time : if the Prince bee too impor-

tant, tell him there is meafure in eueiy thing, & To dance 67

FjpF^. ii, Bofw, Han.

pole that any ntibad petaon would credit her antinoptui tMefmtioni. DVbat

superior young lady ever prafesses a rooted icmliitkm (0 nnty? . . . Beatiiee knew
that she would have to be married at last, like the rest of her unforttinate sex, but

'twas not even like a cloud her marriage day, but quite beyond the visible horizon.

Of it, she had not even a dim idea \ therefore came her warm wit in jets aod gu&bes

fiom lier anlamed heert. It is luiGeie, end in *iBceranlett oontent' she eajcqn her

triumphs. Marry when she may, she will not be forsworn. She has but used her
* pretty oath by yea and nay,' and Cupid in two words will justify the fair apoitate

in any court of Hymen. But 'tis difierent with Benedick. [See I, i, 239,]

(A. in good time) W. A. Wuoht : There is (he same play upon irards in

Merry li^ves, I, iii, 29 : 'His filching was like an unskSfol atOferp he kept not

time.' And in T-wflftk Night, IT, iii, 98 :
' Afa!. Is there no respect of plaOC^

persons, nor time in you ? Sir To. We did keep time, sir, in our catches.*

66^ 67. important] Johnson: *Inqportant' heve^ and in maaj odier [daces, is

m^Mfimaie, [See Ttxt. Mies,"]

67. measure] This word means both mcderafion and a dance.—Reed (Note on

Lm'e's L. /. V, ii, 184) : The measures were dances solemn and slow. They were

performed at court, and at public entertainments of the Societies of Law and £<|uily,

at tiidr halls» on paftioalar occasions. It was ibnnerly not deemed inconsistent wi&
propriety for even the gravest persons to join in them ; and, sooordiagly, at the revels

which were celebrated at the Inns of Court, it has not been unusual for the first

characters in the Law to become performers in treading the mtamra. See Dugdale's

Origitus /wHU&M&x. Sir John Danes, in his poeia called Or<hatra^ 1622, describea

them in this manner. • But after these, as men more civil grew. He [i. e. Love] did

more grave and solemm meaturfs frame ; . . . Yet all the feet whereon these measures

go. Are only spondees, solemn, grave and slow.' StaUNTON quotes from Rithe his

Farewell to Militarie profession^ 1581 : 'As firste for dauncyng, athough I like the

measnres verie wdt, yet I eoold never tieade them aright, norlo use measure in any

th]mg that I went aboute, although I desired to performe all ifaynges by line and by

leavell, wliat so ever I tooke in hande. Our galliardes are so curious, that thei are'

not for my daunsyng, for thei are so full of trickes and toumes, that he which hath

no more but the {datne sinquepaoe, is no better acconmpted of then a verie bongler

;

and for my part thei might assone teache me to make a capricOTDus, as a capre in the

right kiiide that it should bee. For a jf'f^pc my hecles are too heavie ; and these

braules are so busie, that I love not to beale my braines aboot them. A rounde is

loo giddie a dannoe fin: my diet ; for kl the ^nnoSM tnnna about widi at nn^
ipeede as Uid nude, jet an fhd never a whit flie nier lo the ende of Iheir oouise^

unleise with oflen louning dwi hqi to catch a &I1 ; and so thai coda die dannee
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ACT ii» SC. u} MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 65

out tlic anfwere,for heare me //iw, wooing, wedding,& 68

^epcntinl,^ is as a Scotch ijcj^e, a meaiuic, and a cinque-

pacc : liic iiiil luiLc is hot and hally like a Scotch ijgge 70

68. hmre me\ h^r,- tiu O. ^ TO. F,.

69. is tu\ is Kowe, ^'opc, Han.

with shaine, that was bcgonne but in «tpnrtc. Tliesc liornepipcs T hnve hntcd from

my verie youth ; and I knowe there are many other that love them as well as I.

Thus you maie perceive that there is do dauucc but either I like not of thcim, or

tbd like not of me, so that I csn daance ndtfaer.' [fk. 4,—^Repriat ^Mk^m^
Society. ]

69, 70. cinque-pace] Nayi.OR (p. 137): This interesting book [Arl'ftu/'^ Orrhf-

S0graphif'\ on the Art 0/ Dancing was published at Ma^oo, in 1588. The author

was Jdwn Taboarat, but Us real tuune does oot appear in the workt beitsg aiw-

paBHBatised into Thotnot Arbcaii. The treatise is written in the fenn of UialogiM

between Mtstcr fArl>eau) and Pupil (Capriol) ; and gives a most clear description

of all the fashionable dances of the time, as far as words can do it ; dance tunes in

lansc type
;
and, mddentally, many infltradions as to flw flMMUMn of good aodcty.

On p, 35, Capriol asks his Uaster to describe the steps of the 'basse' dance.
,
Tlds

was the ' danse par bas, ou sans sauter,* which was of the 15th century, was in triple

time, and contained three parts : A, liasst- dance
;
B, Retour de la basse dance ; C,

Tordion. This 3rd part, or Tordion, * u"est auUre chose qu une gaillarde par ttrre';

L *. the Toidion of a Basse daaoe was simfdy a Galliaidpar ttme, without the leap-

ing or *Sault majeur.' Before Arbcau answers his pupil, he gives him some pre-

liminary instruction as to the etiquette of the bnl! room. lie say;, 'In the first

place . . . you should choo^ some virtuous damscll whose appearance pleases you,

take off jonr hat or cap with your left hand, and tender her ]pour right hand lo lead

her out to dance. She, being modest and well brought-ap, will give jon her left

hand, and rise to follow you. Then conduct her to the end of the ro<im, face each

other, and tell the band to play a basse dance. For, ii yoa do not, they may
inadvertently play some other kind of dance. And when they bepn to play, you

begin to damee. CafrM. If the lady should refuse, I should fed dnadfnlly

ashamed. Arieau. A properly educated young lady never refuse one who does

bcr the honour to lead her out to dance. If she does, she is accounted foolish

^satte), tor if she doesn't want to dance, what is she silting there ibr, among the

cat?* . . . Aibeau then describes (p. 141) the Tocdion, which is But j^of die basse

dance. He says, it is .still in triple time, but ' plus Icgicre et oondtfc/ and does not

consist of ' >impl<:'s, doulilcs, rci>rises,' etc., like the first and second part", Init is

danced almost exactly as a Galliard, except that it is /ar tcrre^ i. e. without any capers,

and low 00 die ground, with a quick and light step ; whereas the Galliaid is danced

Jk^k, with a slower and weightier *meaore.* He gives the ftiltowing tnne^ whidi

will fit any of the innumerable diversities of Galliard. If played fast, it is a Tordion,

if slower, a Galliard. (There are. of course, no h.irs in the originnl.)

Here are the steps of the Galliard, consisting of five movements uf the feet, and

Ae caper, or *aault majeur.' The five steps give die Galliard dia name of Cinque

poj. I. Greve ganlche ('Greve* b explained as a *coup de pied') ; 2. Greve

drriicfe ; J. Grevc gaulchc
; 4. Greve drotcte ; 5. SatiU mnjcur ; 6. Po.sturc gaoldlC^

i» 2, 3, 4, 6 axe Uie ' Cinq' pas, and 5 is the characteristic leap or caper.

5



66 MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING [act ll. sc. L

(and full as iantaAicall) the wedding manerly modeft,

71. mMurfymadeflflmamurty-wudeftTti/eiiib,

TOKDION o» Galuard (cinquepace).

71

.-7 ^ -1

1^ p JJjil^'^p-N^E^ i
The next six minims are danced to the Revers, which is just the same, except that

the words ,f/\'i\ fc- ami ^'(Tf/.'-^f' change places all the way down. Then repeat till thr

luue is imishcd. [^Surely, the cunu^ity is pardonable which wuuKl iaiu be enlightened

as tojhe eiukct style of a ^sanltinajeur* especially liiiee it appears that bigb-flung

capers were the most admired steps of the dance. Witness the descriptioii by Oraao
Busino, chaplain to the Wiuli.iii Ainbas^adur, of a ]>crformance before Jsme* I,

in 1617 : 'At last twelve cavaliers in ma^ks, the central figure always being the

prince, " dune tbidr paitners and danced eveiy kind of daiioe, . . . and at length

being well mgh tiied» they began to flag, wheieapon the king, who is natai^y
choleric, ^Dt impatient, and shouted aloud, 'Why don't they dance? What did

you malic me come here for ? Devil take you all ! Dance !' On hearing this, the

Marquis of Buckingham, his majesty's most favored minion, immediately sprang for-

ward, CBtting a sooie of laRj and very miaale [qy. etaborate ?] capers with so mudi
giace and Agility* that he not only appeased the ire of his angry sovereign, but,

niorcovpr, rendered himself the admiration and delight of everyhody. The other

masquers, bcmg thus encouraged, continued successively exhibiiuig their prowess

with various ladies, finishing in lilce manner with capers. . . . The prince, how*

ever, excelled them all in bowiag,*being very exact in niakinj^ his obeisance both to

the kin;,' and to his partner. . . . Owing to his youth, he has not much wind as

yet, but he, nevertheless, cut a few copers very gracefully." '

—

Quarterly Rn<. Oct,

1S57, p. 424, also reprii^ in Nm SAaJt^eiv Sodtt/s HainMn^S En^landy Fut
II, p. 5&«-<>Ed.]

70. suite] That is, wooing, courtship. Sec line 333, below, where Leofwto nys
that TJe.iiiiee ' morts nil hcT wooeis ont of stiite.'

70. hot. and hasty iikc a Scotch ijggej Naylor (p. 124): The name *J»gg'

(later Gigtu and Jit:) oomes bom Giga (Gdge), a sort of fiddle, in vse during the

I2th and 13th centuries. The oldest jigs are Scottish, and were 'round dances'

for n lnrj?:c number of [h "i>le. As for the Time of the Jig tunes, those of the iSth

century were certainly wntlen in triple rhythm, like j, J,
or Jg*. The Jetji^e". given

in Stsiner and Barrett's Diet, Mutual Terms, dated 1678, is in qui^ k time.

But 'The Cobbler's Jig,' l62«, is very decidedly in quilk \ time. Moreover,

Bull'" ' The King's Hunting Jigg' Is also in qni^ \ time, and i« probably earlier

thou 1600.
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("as a mffiifure) full of (late & aunchentiy,and then comes 73
repentance, and with his bad legs falls into the dnque-

pace fafter and fafter, till he finkes into his graue.

Leonata» Coiin you apprehend palTing (hrewdly. 75

72. auiuheniry'^ anchmtry F^F^ 74. Jinkcs\ F,. yi/i-Jj F^F^, Rowe,+
Row^^ . aiuiemiry Ckpw et teq. Var. Jlmcke Q, Cap. et ccL

mt» his} imto the Rowe L

72. state & aunchentry] That is, full of stately formality and antique fashion.

The phonetic spelling * aunchentry ' accords with the !>iiniiar spelling of ' his Moore-

lUps Auitient* in Otk, I, i, 35.—Eo.

74. sinkes into] Capell {Notes, ii, 121), in giving his reasons why the

woollen' i- to !>o [(referred to in woollen, says that the latter lacks the 'numerous-

' of the former, which means, I suppose, that it has not as many syllables. Hia

note «ontinoes : ' which Diun«roasDess, together with lome additioa of hnmonr, we
nn^ moA ou^t to give to another word coming ftom this q>eeker \i. e. Beatrioej bj

giving that " cin jnc pace " a kinrl of Gallic pronouncing, approachinfj \o-^sink-a-

'Pate.' I cannot find, however, that Capell anywhere suggests that in the present

line we should actually read, ' till he sink-apace into,' etc. ; his note refers only

to the proDondation of * dnqae-paoe.' But in the margin of Colubr's Sceond

Folio the word aptue is added in manuscript after * sinkcb.' Collier does not tell

that thp final s of ' sinkes ' is erased, hut it is to be presumed tliat it is so.

This emendation, ' till he sink apace into ' Collier adopted in his text, iu butli bis

Second and Third eds. wherein he has been followed bf HuusoK. Amon. {Black-

«r ( Maga. Aug. 1853, p. 192), in referring to this t«zt of Cotlier, remarlcs: * we
admit tliat Shakespeare mipht,—nay. ought,—fn have written ["Fink f?/r/<-<f into"]

but we doubt whether he did.' Haluwell speaks of the emendation as 'an alter-

ation of singular ingenuity,' and then COntiuues, ' but, even if sudi a double play

cpon words is lihdy to bdtong to the time of Shalcespeaiie, it is, I hnagine, somewhat

at variance with the author's intention, who is making Tleatrice in this speech sarcastic

rather than jocular. The nature of the jiun seem-, to be modern.' Dyce (ed. i)

dryly observes that ' there is no denying that, in this instance at least, Mr Collier's

HS Conector lias drawn on his invention with oonaiderahle sncoess.' R. G. Wnm
is even less lenient; be pnonoiinces the pun 'a tolerable one for the old dabbler,

but out cT jslace. ... It occurs, where Mr Collier's corrector may have foxmd it, in

Marston's ImatiaU Countess, Act II,' [i :
* Mendosa. For Heavens love, thinke of

me as of the man Whose dancing dayes you see ore not yet done. Lady LenhUtUt

Yet you !;inke a pace, sir.' The chiefest objection toGoUier's text, apart from its

lack of aut1ii>rity, is to me, its obviousness ; the play upon words is ani])Iy evident

without it. For those to whom it is not obvious it is quite sufljdent to have the pun

•oggested in a note as Capell suggests it.—Ed.]

75. api»rebend] *Appffehend' and 'apprebeudon* sometimes occur when Ae
meaning is not as raanife-t ii i> here, where 'apprehend' means to see or perceive

dearly. In III. iv, 64, where I'catricc asks ^!ar^^aTef, * how long hauc you profest

apprehension i*' there is clearly ihc idea, of quickness of uiii, or of repartee, with a

ali^tly contemptnons tone. Note the distinction which Shakespeare draws in

A V, i, 8» 9, between 'appirebcnd* and ^oon^Kehend': *Loaen and madmen



68 MUCH ADOS ABOUT NOTHING [act ii, sc. i.

Beatrice. I haue a good eye vnckle^I can fee a Church 76
by daylight.

Leon. The reuellers are entring brother, make good
roome.

Eniirlhince, Pedro, QauSo^ndBenedkke^andBaUkafar, 80
or dumbe lokn^Maskers with a drum*

Pedro, Lady^will you walke about with your friend?

Hero. So you walke fofUy^and looke fwectly^and fay 83

79. [LeooatoandliiiCoiiiiMiijaiMk. Urs. and Others, iiuik*d. Cap. et saq.

Cap. (subs.

)

Scene 11. Pope, + . Si. Maskers with a drum.] Oio.

8t. or. ..drum.] and others in Mas- 83. <&jwif] jm» Q.
qnende. Kowe. Don John, iBor. Maig.

haue such seething braines . . . that apprehend more Then coole reuoD euer com-

pieh<iicls.'.»Eo.

77. dajrlicht] Lady Maetin (p. 307) : Bealiioe is now la the gayest spirits,

and in the very mood to encounter licr old enemy, Benedick. ... In the dialogue

that (oiiows between them the actress has the most delightful scope for bringing out

the address, the graceful movement, the abounding joyousness which makes Beatrice

die pengoD of her kind.

80. 81. The insufficiency of this stage-direction was first supplied by Capeix,

•nd the action of the scene de<5cril>e<l in the following note fii, 122) : Leonalo (the

house's master), his niece, daughter, and brother enter before the rest [i. e. at the

beginning of this scene], and they only are privy to each other's penonsaad dresses;

they receive their visitors, masked; and the prince,—having nngled^ont Hero, hf
chance or otTicnvay!,—nfter a few ?:peerhes open, enf^n;;es her in a conversation apart,

his last words intimating its nature ; wliilc this i» pai>^tag between ihcm, Bcncdick,

vbo is in search after Beatrice, lights upon Margaret ; a sharp one, her voice suiting

her sharpness ; this voice she raises at [tine 99] betrays her to Bencdidt, who
quits her smartly and hastily; a manner resented slightly by Margaret, who ex-

presses it in her prayer; for her ' (;ond daiscei' mean*—one that could move as

nimbly as llic one who had just left her.

81. dnmbe lohn] Malonb : Here is another proof that when (he first copies of

OOf author's plays were prepared for the press, the transcripC was made 01 ;t V . the

ear. If the MS had Iain hefore the transcriber, it is very unlikely that lu >h>nild

have mistaken Don for ' dumb '; but by an inarticulate speaker, or inattentive iiearer,

they might easily be confounded. Rbed actually deems *dumb' *not improbable,*

on acicount of Don John's 'taciturnity.' * Balthazar and John,' .says Coli.ifjr,,

'were two distinct persons,' and, ihcrcrire, *or' i? ineorrert. Td Collier's a'->rrUiin,

wherein he follows Malone, that 'dumb John' was doubtless a mi.shearing for ^ Von
John,' DvcE {SirictureSf p. 48) replies: 'No: "dumb" was put by mistske for

J>9m. [I doubt.—Ed. ] So, there is a poem entitled The Lmu of Dom Ditg«

Cyneura, ut j
u Tided to Dtella, etc., 1596.

82. frieadj A common term for a Icver^ applicable to both sexes.
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ACT II. SC. i] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 69

nothing, I am yours for the walke, and efpeciaily when I

walke away. 85

Pedro. With me in your company.

Hero. I may fay fo when I pleafe.

Pi'dro. And when plcafc you to fay fo>

Hero. Wlien I like your fauoufi for God defend the

Lute fhouid be like the cafe. 90
Pedro. My vifor is Pkilemons roofe^ mthin the houfe

is Loue.

Hero. Why then your vifor Hiould be thatcht.

Pedro. Speake low if you fpeake Loue. 94

S6. company. } company ? Rowe ii. Jove. Anon. ap. Cam.
8S. -u hc-n /•ha/eyoHto^wktitwiilym 94. Pedro] Marg. Heath, Ran.

fUase to Rovre i. Speake... Loue^ In Ital. as a quo-

92. Loiu\ bve Ff. Imu Q, Theobw tatk», Hon.

ct seq. [Dmriog her aiide lo wliisper.

93, 94. Hero. ...thatcht. Fedro. Han.

...Zmv^ Hero. ...tk^teiftL SpeaJk...

89. God defend] IlArinvFii, : That is, forbid. *God diffende it, a Dieu nt

flaise^ —Pal^ravc, 1530.—W. A. WRIGHT: In Kick. Ill: III, vii, 81, where the

Qnutoi read 'God fbiUd* die Folio* have *God defend.'

9a case] Tkborald : That is, dial your bceBhoald be as taomdy and coane as

yotir masl-.

91-94. My visor . . . speake Loue] Blakeway : Perhaps, Shake<ipcarc meant

here to intmdace two of the long fourteen-syllable verses so oonunon among our early

diamatists, and die measitre of Golding's Translation : * My visor is PlaleiiKm's

toof ; within the house is Jove.
||
Why then your visor should be thatch' d. Speak

low, if vou "ipcak love.' [Thi^ suggestion of Blakeway DvcE adopted in all three

of bis editions, and was fuUuwcd by R. G. WillTE, in bis First, and by STAt^NTON.

After quoting BlalMway** query* Dyee replies (iVSriief* 41) : * Nobody* I should stq)-

pose, that has eyes and ears ooold doubt it. But arc the lines Shake.'^pi are'.s own,

or taken (at least parlly) from snmp poem of the titiu- which has peri'lu d ? To me
they read like a quotation.' If the lines occur elsewhere, they must be in some

dimma* and they flow so smoothly, and the memory clings to them so readily that, at

this late day, they conid have hardly escaped detection did diey actually exist

TIa\MFR, in part, anticipated Dyer, ina>-nuich -x^ he ?tipn;c^t': that line 94 IS *9^noted

from a song or some verses commonly known at that time.'

—

Ed.]

93. Loue] Theobald was too bone&t not to acknowledge his indebtedness, bad

he known of the Qto's reading. His note is as follows:—^**Tis plain, the poet

alludes to the story of Baucis and riiilcmtin from Ovid \^Met. viii, 630] ; and this old

couple, as the Roman poet describes it, lived in a thatched cottage : Par^'ti quidem,

stipulis et canna lecta palustri." Though this old pair lived in a cottage, this cottage

received two straggling Gods, Jupiter and Meraury, under its roof. So* Don Pedio

is .1 (>rinre; and though his visor he hut ordinary, he would insinuate to Hero^

that he has aomelhiog^ad/<i» within; alluding either lo his digni^* or to the qualities
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70 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act li, s& i.

Bene. Well, I would you did like me. 95
Mar. So would not I for your owne iakcifor X haue

manic ill qualities.

Bene. Whicii is one ?

Alar. I fay tiiy praj-ers alowd.

Ben. I ioue you the better, the hearers may cry Amen. 100

95t 981 toO' Bene.] QFf, Rowe, 99. Mar.] Mask. F^^.
Pi^, Cap. Var. Mai. Stt . v Van Kut, loa (twowg off in Quest of anodier.

CoU. i, ii. Balib. Tbeob. et ceL Cap.

96. Mar.] Mask. F,. Maa. F^.

of his mind or person. By these circumstances, I am sure, the thoupht is mended

;

as, I think verily, the text is too, by the addition of a single letter—" within the

house is Jove." Elsewhere our author plainly allo^ to the same slofy, io A* Ym
laJU It, III, iii, 8: "O Knowledge ill inhabited, worse then loue in a thaldl'd

house." ' The line in Ovid is thus tratisl;itcd hy Golding, <The foofe thereof tms
thatched all with straw and feomsh reede. '—p. io6, ed. 1567.

94. Speake . . . Loue] Heath (p. 101) : This qieech is qttite foreign to the

conversation whidi immediatdjr pieoedes between Piedro and Hero. It shoold

therefore undoubtedly be given to Margaret, as the beginning of that which follows

between her and Ilalthasar. [Don Pedro's express purpose is to make love to Hero;

it seem:!! appropriate, thcrefuie, llial he only of all the maskerii, &huuld be the one to

refer to love. I do not think that * yon' here refers to Hero ; it is the inpereoul

*yoa.' Love-making should be carried on in whispers ; here, therefore, it is hinted

diat Don Pedro takes Hero aside to fulfil his pledge to Claudio.—Eu.]

95. 98, 100. Bene.j Theobald : 'Tis clear that the dialogue here ought to be

betwixt Ralthatar and Margaret ; Beoedidc, a litde lower, conveises wiUi Beatrice

;

and so eveiyman talks with his woman once round. Dyce
(
Notes, p. 42) peitinendf

ask^, ' is not the effect of the scene considera1)ly weakened if Penedirk cntcr<; into

conversation with any other woman except Beatrice ?' He then continues, * Two
prefixes, each beginning with the same letter, are frequently confounded by transcribers

and printers; in Im>^s IaA. L. II, i, the apttdta ansmamm which belong to Birm
are as^gned in the Folio to Boyet. Walker

(
Crif. ii, 177) devotes an Attide (No.

Ixxxv] of nearly twelve pages to * Instances in which S]>ccches are assigned in the Folio

to Wrong Characters.' It is needless to remark that the present is among them (p.

178), and, I think, justly. Colurr, on the other hand, maintains that the FoUo is

right. 'The fact is,' he asserts, 'that Margaret turns from Benedick with the words,

**God matrh me with a good dancer!" maliciously iin}>lyin<j that Benedick \% a bad

one \ and then Balthasor takes up the dialogue with *' Amen," meaning that he is

wlwt Benedick is not'

96. Mar.] Cambridcb Editou : Mr Halltw«3t mentions that Mar. is altered Io

Mask, in the Third Folio. This is not the case in Capell's copy of it. [This is

one of the very many instances where copies of the same edition vary. Haliiwell

uodoubtedly is correct, according to his copy. Since the foregoing note was written

bj the Cambridge Editors, Trinity Cotlege Libnuy has received, so Dr Wmght
kindly infonns me, a second copy of F|, wherein, varying from Capell's Copy, the

word it JUSari. The two copies also of in my own itbraiy have ^oti.—^Eo.]
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ACT u. SC. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 71

Mar. God match me with a good dauncer. lOl

Bait. Amen.
Mtir. And God keejx^ him out of my iight when the

dauiicc is done : anfwcr Clarke.

Bait. No more words, the Clarke is anfwered. 105

Vr/ula. 1 know you well enough,you are Signior An-

Anilu At a word, I am not.

Vrjkla, I know you by the w agling of your head.

Atitk, To tell you true, I counterfet him. no
Vr/u» You could neuer doe him fo ill well, vnlefle

you were the very man : here's his dry hand vp & down,

you are he, you are he.

Antk. At a word I am not.

Vr/uIa, Come, come, doe you thinke I doe not know 115

you by your excellent wit ? can vertue hide it felfc f goe

to, mumme, you are he, graces will appeare, and there's

an end.

Beat, Will you not tell me who told you fo ? 1 19

101, 103. Mar.] Mas. F,F^.

104. dme :'\ done I ThecMk.

r.',7/ -fv] ch rk Rowc.

105. [parting different ways. Cap.

III. (ff weli;\ QFf. Cap. Sta. m
WUt^VMmt, ta; weA; Fbpe, Han.

-wd?,V«r. '85. iU-wcll^ Thcob. et. cet

III. tptftf, vtU^t\ wdtunku F^.

1
1 7. mummf\ mum Rowe. fimmmer

Azion. ap. Cam.

118. [mixing with the Company. Capb

loS, 114. At a word] Hai.livvell : * Absohfcre una verbOf to make an ende

diortel]r» to tell at onetvooide.'—^Eliole*t Dictionaiie* I559.<~-W. A. Wright : That

is, ill brief. Cf. Cor. I, iii, 122: ^I'aUria. Prithee, Virgilia, turn thy M)Iemness out

o' dixir, aiicl go along with US. Vlr. No, n( a word, madam. InHeeH I must not.'

And Holland's Fitny, xvii, 5: 'Well, to speake at a word, surely that ground is

best of all other, which hath an aromatkaU smell and taat with it'

111. ill well] Steevens : A similar phrase occurs in tht- J/ r. vf J'.n. I, ii, 57 j

•He- fi.ilh a. i*r*A-r A h.iMf of frowning tli.m the Gnint r.ilatinc.'
[ Wlicrc, f>ossibly,

Steevens slightly misunderstands the text. Portia does not mean ' a bettcr-bod habit,'

bnt *a better baid-habit.' Staunton's par.iphraae bt 'Yon could ncrer reprewnt

one, who i» ao ill-qualified, to the life, nolen yoa wei« the vtry man. W. A.
Wright paraphrases ' so jU-well' by * so snooesifiilly imitating a defect which it,

I think, exact.—Kn.]

112. dry hand] As a sign of old age.

lis. Vp 4k down] Stavnton (Note on 7W Gi/it, II, iii, 32) An expresdoa ol

the time, implyiim exactly, as we say, 'for all the world,' or 'all the world over.*

Deighton quotes Middleton, A ChasU Wi/Cf etc, HI, ii, 13: 'The mother**

mouth up and down, up and down.'
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Bcuc. No, you fliall pardon me. 120

Bi'at. Nor will you not tell me who you aref

Beiud. Not now.

Beat. That I was difdainfull, and that I had my good

wit out of the hundred merry tales : well, Uiis was Signi-

or Benedkke that said fo. 125

Bene, What's he?

Beat^ I am fure you know him wdl enough.

Bene, Not I, beleeue me.

Beat, Did he neuer make you laugh?

Bene, I pray you what is he f 130

Beat, Why he is the Pfinces iealleria veiy dull foole,

121. Hot\ Om. ff, Kowc 127. Beat.] Om. F,.

124. dU hundrtd merry ta/a] In 131. Jie] Om. F,.

Itdks, u ft title, H«iL

lai. Nor wilt you not] For other imlaiicei of Oat oommoii donUe nefitive, see^

if necessary, Abbott, § 406.

124. the hundred roeny tales] The title of this book is frequently mentioned

io old literature, and, stnce no copy was known to exist, a discussion arose as to its

eootentSy uid whether it were not in reality, a translation of Zer Ctm JVSumdieg

NottvtUts, or of The Decameron. A fragment of it, however, was found by Pro-

fessor Coneybeare, of Oxford, and printed hy Singer in 1815. A perfect copy, and

the only one known, printed in 1526 by John Rastell, was at last discovered, al)out

1864, in (he Royal Lihnrjr of the University io GAttiogen, by the libnrian, Dr
Herman Oestcrlev, and by him published in iSfji) It is a coarse book, the natord

product of coarse times, and its flavour is not unlike the atmosphere of the houses

which demanded dally and prolonged fumigations. Well, indeed, may Beatrice have

de^y tesented the imputation tiMt fiom it the drew her wit«—and yet, thece is a

tradition thai diis bode and otheis like it, were Ao lolaoe of Queen Elieabeth's

dyinjj hour<. In A'l ^ Qu. (I, iii, p. 151) ' Srrs " gives the following extract from

an ' intercepted letter, . . . preserved among the Venetian Correspondence in i he

State Paper Office': 'London, 9 Martii, 1603. About 10 dayes synce dyed the

Countess of Notingfaam. The Qoeene loved the Countess very nradi, and hath

seemed to take her death very heavelye, rcmayning eaer Sjtice in a deepe nulan*

cholye, w**" conccipte of her own death, and cntnplayneth of many infirmyties,

sodainlye to haue ouertaken her, as irapostumecon [* imposluro, megrin ' ap. IlalU-

wdl3 in her head, adies in her bones, and oontiniMll cold in her legges» besides

notable decay in judgem* and memory, insomuch as she cannot attend to any dis-

cources of govemra* and state, but delightetli to hcare "some of the 100 merr\- talc;,

and such like, and to such is very atteotiue ; at other tymes ucry impatient, and

testyc,' etc.—Eo.

131. the Princea laaater] W. A. Wkickt: Maiy Lamb in Talet fiwH SMt-
j;4<'ar^ acutely remarks on this: 'This sarcasm sunk deeper into the mind of Ttene-

dick thnn all Bentrie- Ind s;ii<I before. The hint she gave him that he was a coward,

by saying she wouM cai oil he had killed, he did nut regard, knowing himself to be
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ACT II, SC. I] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 73

onely his gift is, in deuiftng impofsible (landers » none 132

but Libertines delight in him, and the commendation is

not in his witte, but in his villanie, for hee both pleafeth

men and angers them, and then they laugh at him, and 135

beat him : I am fure he is tn the Fleets I would he had
' boorded mc

Bew, When I know the Gentleman, lie tell him what

you fay.

Beat, Do, do, hee'l but brcake a comparifon or two 140

on me, which peraduenture (not markt, or not laughed

133. <mcly kii\ kit cttfy Ran. 136. the Fieef[ thefleet tkit Fket,

134. ///vi/--/q /A-,//-, Q. ColL Dyee, RoweL
Wb. Sta. Cam. llucb. Kile.

a brave man ; bat there is nothing that great wits so much dnad as the imputation

of buffooner)', becaii'^e the charge comes sometimes a little too near the tnitly -C. C.

Cl^RKE (p. 30J) : Benedick shows that it touches him to the quick, rcvcrling to

it in solUoqay, and repeating it again to his friends when thej come in.

132. oonly his gift] See *liut with,' line 2ja Also ' only wounds lijr henisfty/

III, i. ?5 ;
' only be hold,' III, ii, 8. For other rxaniples of tlie transpT^ition of

adverbs ('most frequent in the case of adverbs of limitation, as but^ oniy^ eveni etc.)

lee Abbott, § 420.

132. impossible] Wa&BVRTiMI : We should read m^astiUe, i. e. slanders so iD<

iniMttted, that they will pass upon nobody.

—

Johnson: 'Impossible' <^hndcrs are,

1 suppose, such slanders as, from their ;il>!-urtll!y and impossibility, bring their own
confutation with them.—M. Mason: lord j>ays, A/er. I Viva, ill, v, 151: •! will

search impossible places.' [See line 234, pest.]

134. villanie] Warbitrton : I{y this slie means his malice and impiety. By his

impious jc.-.!-, she insinuate--, ho //<,/;;.'' libertines; and by lii> ^i. : hi slanders oi

than, he angered them.

—

Capell ^ii, 122): 'Villany' has no such harsh meaning

as the fifth modem £t. e. Warbuiton] puts on it, but only—roguery, rc^uishness,

hidden under a term (hat suited better the speaker's purpose.

136. Fleet] II At I IWKI t : This scfms- to ht* used by Rcatrice in the sense of, *in

the fleet, or company of sail'; in other words, in the company here present. . . .

If any reliance may be placed on the use of capital letters in the early editions, it

may be mentioned that flea is so distinguished in the Qto and first three Folios ; a

reading which, if adopted, would lead to the impression that Beatrice intended to

tnsinuatf* that Benedick wa«; imprisoned for his slander-?. [Thr use of the word
* boarded ' which, in its primary meaning, carries out the simile of a ship, precludes,

I (hink, any implied reference to the Fleet prison ; to hard is only figurati% ely used

by Shakespeare in the sense of accost. CoRSOM (p. 184) refers to ' the Fleet ' as

' the pri- n for insolrent debtors,' but the Fleet was not thus esduaively used until

1640.

—

Kd.]

137. m«] The cBophatic word.

140, I4t. breake ... on me] See also II, iii, 235 ; In the present instance the

figure is taken, as W. A. Wught says, from 'breaking a hmee at tilting*; in Bene-
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74 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act n, SC L

at) ftrikes him into mcl.mcholly, and then there's a Par- 142

tridge wing faued, for the foolc will eate no fupper that

night. Wc muft follow tlie Leaders,

Ben. In eucry good thing. 145

Bea, Nay, if they leadc to any ill, I will leaue them

at the next turning. ExeunL

Mufickefor ilu Junee.

loJin. Sure my brother is amorous on Ihro, and hath

withdrawne her father to breake with him about it: the 150

Ladies follow her,and but one vifor remaines.

Borackuf.And that is Clattdw,! know him by his bea-

ring.

loftn. Are not you fignior Benedieke'9

Clou* You know me well, I am hee. 155

IoHh, Signior, you are vetie neere my Brotlier tn his

144. [Music within. Theob. Muk Theob.

begin* : Danoe fonning. Cap. Scene III. Pope, +.

148. MuTicke-
.J

Dance exeunt Q. 149^153. A* aside, Gafk

llaoent Joho, Bocaduo, and Clandiov

dide's soliloquy it is possible Aat somewluit tougher tfesbneDl is implisd, as with

sticks or cudgels.—En.

140. a connparisonj \V. A. Wrtgiit : That is, a jest or scotT, wliicii took the

form of a disadvantageous compariMjn, and may be iUustrated from I'alstaffs vocab-

ttlarjr in / ffm. JV: II, iv, 373: <0 for breath to utter what is like thee! you

tailor's yard, you sheath, you bow-case, you vile standing-tuck,— Prince. Well

breathe awhile, and then to it af;ain ; and when thou hast tired thyself with base

comparisoDS, bear me speak but this.' See Lov^s Lab. L, V, ii, S54 :
' The world's

large tongue Ptoclaims you ibr a man vqdcte with mocks. Full of oompariaons and

wounding flouts.'

142, 143. Partridge wing] IIat.i.twku. : The wing seems to have been formerly

considered the deiicatc part of this bird.

—

Deichton : But the jest turns not upon

the saving of the best part of the bird, but upon the eflfeminacy of Benedick's appe-

tite, for whose supper such a trifle was saJBdent [Deighton apparently overlooks

what \V. A. Wright recalls, namely: that Beatrice had described Benedick as* a

very valiant trencher-mar. ' ; and the latter is not likely, therefore, as Wright poes on

to say, * to have made his supper oft' a partridge wing. Beatrice means thai lie would

eat what he would call no sapper, because he had not finished up with a little game.*

Nererthetess, I sm inclined to doubt that there is any hidden meaning in her words,

the jpst would have been equally pungent had she specified any other delicacy^—the

point is that Benedick's a|^tite would be utterly gone.

—

Ed.]

144. the Z«ead«r«] That is, of the danee^ to which 'tnmiag.' also in line I47,

rcftn*

150. brenkcl *^"r e T, i, 30I.

156. vcrie neerej Stai;mton: That is, you are in close cen/idence with my
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loue, he is cnamor*d on IFcro,\ pray you diffwadc him 157
fro:n her, Ihe is no cquall for his birth : you may do the

part of an honefl man in it.

Claudia. How know you he loucs her? 160

/('///;. I heard him fwcarc his affection

,

Bar. So did 1 too, and he Iwore he would marne her

to night.

lohn. Come, let vs to the banquet. lix.ynaiut (,lau.

Clau. Tlius anfwerc I in name of Benedicke, 165

Bu t hcarc thcfc ill newcs with the eares of Claudiox

'Tis certaine fo, the Prince woes for himfelfe

:

Friendfliip is conflant in all other things,

Saue in the Oflfice and aA&ires of loue

;

Therefore all hearts in loue vfe their owne tongues. 170

l6a you] ye Theob. Wubw Jdins.

164. Ex.] Exeunt : Q.

166. M^/<] this RF^, Rowe»-|-.

167. iMMv] vtoot Kowe, ftipe.

1 70. Ume vfe their owne tf^n^in . ] /ove,

ttse your own tongues I 11an. Warb.

Johiia.

brother. This ezpliiiis a passage in 2 Hen, IV: V, 79 : ' If I had a suit lo

BfMter SbaUow, I wottld huinoiir his men wifh <he inputetMO of iimg mar theit

HtMer.'

163. to night] W. A. Wright : Tliis qualifies 'swore' not 'm-irry.' [Ts it not

also possible that in the excess of his desire to curry favour with his master, Uorachio

grossly exaggerates, Mid ttCiiiB what hb voids imidy, that the oemnony ms to btt

performed at once?—Eu.]

168. Friendship, etc.] Hudson (p. 13): Claudio's being sprung into «mcV! nn

nnrrasonahle fit of jealousy towards the l^ince at the masquerade is another good

ittsiukcc of the Poet's akill aad care in aoiall matteis. It mikes an apt preparatiott

for the hx more serious hUonder upon which the mam put of the actkm tmm, A
piece of conduct whic h the circumst.inces do not explain is St QOOe explained by ttllS

disclo^ng a certain irritable levity in the subject.

170. all hearts . . . vse their owne] Hanmer interpreted 'vse/ in this line,

as an impentive, and changed * their owne* into^flMr otm, Edwards (p. 55)
denied the need of any such interpretation or change; 'Let' in the next llnr, he

5ay«, * i« iinf?er':for)(l luro.' And this «u;^<^e"-tion th.it 'let' i? understood, whether

or not from the next line, is accepted by Deighton and by W. A. WRIGHT. HeaTU
asserts, and Capbll agrees with him, that the * English hmgnage easily admits the

impeiatiTe in the tliird person, even without the assistance of the awUliary /.r/. ' But

I see no need of an impt-rative !Kr«^ at all. Rot fp. and IlriGllTON also, refers to

Abbott, 364, 365, where examples ore given of ' the infinitive used optatively or

isBpCfatiTely.' I cannot see timt dus b applicable here. All difficulty seems to

be avoided by underrtandtng the line as a simple statement of fact; whidi may be
paraplirased by 'ev**n a friend's tongue cannot be trusted in love affairs, and therefore

it is, that all lovers use their own tongues.' The full period oC the (^to and of the
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Let cuerie eye negotiate for it felfe, 171

And trufl no Agent : for beautie is a witch,

Againft whofc charmes, f;iith melteth into blood :

This is an accident of hourely proofe,

Which I miftniiled not. Farewell therefore Hero, 175

Enter BenetUcke,

Ben. Count Claudia.

Clau. Yea, the fame.

Ben. Come, will you go with me?
Clau. Whither ? 18O

Ben, Euen to the next Willow^ about your own bu-

172. for\ Om. Pope,+, 176. Enter] Re^erCkp.
175. thtrefore\ thm Pope,-!-* CoU. % 177. CUudick] CbuuUof Rowe ii ct

iiJ, (MS;. Iluds. scq.

First Folio, at the end of the line, need not have been replaced, as it ba5 been in

evoy Burceeding edition, by a comma, or a semi-ookm.

—

^Ed.

1 72* 173. beautie . . . blood] Catei.lS language is far from smooth, but \a»

interpretation is true. 'The metaphor hcrt,' he says, 'iiS from bodies of some

solidity (a waxen image, for instance) expos' d to a charm'J fire, and nuUing against

it; a known piactice of tdtekes^ to bring decay upon die person represented ; such a

body is **faitli" or fidelity in friendship, and such a fire is "bettuty'^i which, when

faith is cxpos'd to it, melts away into '* blcxxl," i. e. passion or ajipc'.itc, a child of

biood say philosophers.'—llEATll : Tliat* blood' signihes < warmth of cunstitutioa

'

is evident from II, iii, 160 : ' wisdom and Uood CQinbatitig in so tender a body* «e
have ten proofs to one that blood hath the victoiy/ [See also II, iii» 160 ; IV, i, 61.}

174. accident] We slidiild ikjw say, incident.

175. Which , . . Hero] To avoid \\\\<> Alexandrine, Popk Mihstituted then for

therefore', a substitution which was found in Collier's MS, and by CoLUER, on

its aaUiority, adopted in his text. Asbott (§ 472) bdieves that the -td in *mis-

tnisted* was not pronounced, and therefore scant: * Which V
\
mistrust/-*/

|
not :

f4rp
I
wHl thffre

|
fore, Ilrru.' 'But,' sav> DrtHHTOv, ' the line read thus c.

by Abbott] is intolerably harsh, and there seeing no reason why the accents should

not bet Whidi V \ mistito | ed ndt ; | farewell
|
theiefiSre,

|
Herfi," /. e. either a

gensine Alexandrine vitfi the pause fully marked after the third foot, or what Abbott

calls an ap[)arenl Alexandrine, but really a regular vcrsc of five acccn;<! followed by

an isolated foot (Hero) containing one accent.' j_lt is useless to apply to broken

lines, like the present, the same rhythmical rules tliat are applied to unbroken ones.

It is common enough in Shakespeare to find proper names fbrmiag extra syllables, at

the end of the line.—En.]

176. Enter Benedicke] Of ronrsr, Clandio still remains masTrcd and Hencdick

has to ask if it be he ;
Benedick, however, must have divested inmsclf of his

masquerade dress ; bodi Qaudio and Don Pedro know him at once.

—

^Ed.

181. Willow] Even if the 'willow' were not well known t<> be the emblem of

a ioEsakea lover. Benedick's speech here would show it. The iUnstiatioDs» hcie
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fincfrc. Count. What fafhion will you wcarc the Gar-

land oiD About your nccke, like an Vfurers chainc ? Or

vnder your armc, like a Lieutenants fcarfe ? You mull

weare it one w a)-, for the Prince hath got your Hero.

Claw. 1 wilh him ioy of her.

Ben. Why that's fpokcn like an honcft Drouicr, fo

they fel Hullockcs : but did you thinke the Prince wold

hauc fcrucd you thus ?

Clau. I pray you leaue me.

Bin. Ho now you (bike like the bUndman/twas the

boy that flole your meatei and you'I beat the poft.

183. Cmtnt\ county Q.
I S3. offif'\ off Q, Rowe et seq.

OH y/Tureri] 'a Ufmeen
Rowe i.

1S7. Drouur\ QFf, Rowe i. Cam.

182

18S

190

192

Glo. Rife, Dta, Wh. iL Drwer Rowe
ii et cel.

191. Ho tuw\ H9 tul

nol'S^, Rowp. Ho! now Pope et seq.

blitulman'\ blmd-man F^^*
Umd man Rowe et seq.

given by some edilors, of the willow as an emblem of death, aeem quite ioaiiplicable.

—Ed.
i8j. Vsufera eluilDe] Rsbd t Chains of gold of oonsidenble value were Aen

mnally worn by wealthy citizens in the same manner as they now are, on public

occajiions, by ihc Aldermen of London.

—

Stkrvfns : From various sources, in books

printed before the year 1600, it appears that Uie merchants were the chief usurers of

the age.

187. Droaior] Thb spelling dionld be retained, I think, in modern edidons ; I

douht. hoAvrvcr, th.it it was pronounced as ;i trisyllable; but rather, on the MuJogy

of the -ter in Iniaer, targetur, etc., as a disyiiable, drcrv-yer.—En.

192. positj It is difficult to imagine a complicated story told in fewer words. Its

substance is here, but what it b in liill has hitherto eluded research ; that there was

a real story or jest is evident, because Benedick says ' the blindman,' implying that it

was the blindman in some familiar anecdote. .\ hundred and twenty years apo. EscH-

fiNBURG, in a tuotnotc to hjs translation of this play, said that he ' thought there was a

story in LoMorUh de Thrmts to which there was here, perhaps, an allusion.' What
Eschenburg gave, with the caution of a true scholar, only as a surmise, Lj^ouRNF.rK,

in his Frcn , h Tian Nation three years later, announced a-? a fart : and he has been fol-

lowed by one or two French translators
;
but, as far as I am aware, no English Editor

has noticed it, nor any German Editor since Voss, in 1818. The story to which Esdien-

bnig presumUy refers is to be found in the TVaiado frimen of VidA dt LatarUh
d( Tt'rmfs : y de sm fortunas y aduersidades, 1554, and is as follows:— '. . .

"Lazaro," said the hlindman to me, "let us return, hetimes, to the inn." I'.ut lo

get there, however, we had to cross a small stream which had become swollen with

the rain; so I said; *'Nunde, the stream is very broad; but, ifyou wish, I see where

we can cross it more easily, witbotit getting wet, because it is so much nanower thew,
and by jumping we can get across with dry feet." This «c ined to him good advice,

and said he : Tliou art discreet i Ulce me to tlie spot where the stream is nairow;
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Clau. If it will not be, Tic Icauc you. Exit. I93

Ben, Alas poorc hurt fe^wlc, now will he creepc into

fedgcs : But that my Ladic Beatrue iliould know me, & 195

194. fomWl fouU Q. /ante F,. foiU F,F^, Rowc

ifs irinter, aod w«(er u bad, Imt wet feet «re wofse." I ww that things were

taking the turn I wished, so I took him under the arcades and led him directly

oppo>itc- to a ])il!nr, or stone post, which stood in the market-place, upon which and

upon others rested the jutlies of the hou&es, and I said to him : " NuDcle, this is the

namywest part of the itream, bereafaottts;** sitice it was nuning hard, and the wvetdi

was getting wet, the need was pressing that we should escape from tlie water wluch

was f.illinj^ on us. But the chiefest reason was (for the I^-rd at that moment had

blinded his understanding) that I might have my revenge. He trusted me, and said

:

** Place me exactly right, and then leap thou over the atream." I thereupon placed

him directly oppm^te die post, and then gave a great jitm{^ and dodged behind it like

a man awaiting the onset of a bull, and cried to him : "WTioop ! jump, for all j*ou

are wi rlh ! so as to land on this side of the strcnm." Hardly we re thr word^ out

of my mouth, when the poor blind wretch steadied himself like a lie-guat, and

having taken a step badcwaid to make a longer leap, jumped with all his force, and

andatiuck \\w [lo^t full l>i 'i > I hi-, litmi, which sounded as though it had been struck

by a gourd and he fell back instantly from the blow, half dead, am! with his head

qiliC " Aha I bow happens it that you could smell the sausage, but not the post?

smell away I smell away !*' I cried to him. And I lel^ him to the care of the people

who had gone to bdp him, and then, at a trot, passed through the City-gate.'—pp.

23-25, cd. Clarke, 'conforms d la L-diiii'n dc 1 554.' Oxford, iSgy. I tlo not vouch

for the exact litcralness of my translation. The Spanish of three hundred and fifty

years ago is not the Spanish of to*day. But it is exact enough to »how that

it ooold not have been the story to which Benedidc alludes. And although there

ndght be some satisfaction in fmding Benedick's ver}' story, it is, luckily, by no means

needed tu inidc-rstand his mpnninf^. It is )»ossible, however, that this horrid practical

joke of Lazarillo may be the material out of wtiich Benedick's story was made.

There is no jest at all resembling either *A them in 1%* Hundred Merry Tales or in

any of the nomenms Jz if-hooks, reprinted by W. C Hazlitt. At the same tlmi^

we must remfmlx r that Lazarillo de Tormes was translated in 1586 by David Row-

l«mds, and has been always a popular, well known book, as is proved by its very

many cditiona. Fbsnfaly, die forgoing story may have been floating in Shake-

speare's memory and he 'twisted so fine a story' to suit the oocasioD.—^Eo.

193. If it will not be] Abbott 321) : That is, if you will not leave me. A
perplexing p.assage. The meaning seems to !>e * if it is not to be otherwise,' and

in Elizabethan English we might expect 'if H sAa/l not be.' But probably 'it'

represents fate, and, as in die pbnse, ' come what wifft* the fiitnre is penonified

:

•If fate :<•/// not be as I would have it.' And this explains. IV, i, 218: ' What
j//<///b« nme of (as the result . if (hi - What -will {Wr^ d i?' The indefinite unknown

consequence is not personified, the dclinilc project is pcrsonitied : • What is dtstifud

to result from Ibis project ? What does this project intend t9 do for us ?'

I94> 195- into sedges] Harting (p. 236) : Natuialists have frequently observed

that when nnv f'f the divin;^ ducks arc win<:;f'd or iniiired, thny tTfipr^inv inaV:e for t!]?

open water, and endeavour to escape by diving or swiuuuiug away, while iho&e which
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not know me : the Princes foole! Hah? It may be I goe 196

vnder that title, becaufe I am mcrrie : yea but fo I am
apt to do my felfe wron;^ : I am not fo reputed, it is the

bafe (though bitter) dilpofition of Beatruey that putt's

the world into her perfon, and fo giues me out: wcU,Ile 200

be rcucnged as I may.

196. //'/^ /] //a/*, Q. HafYL hat
Rowe. Ha ! Cap.

197. yam P.. yet F,F^. yea^

Pope, 1 ,
Dycc, Cam. \Vh. ii. Yea;

Cap. Ran. Mol. Steev. Var. Knt, CoU.

m. i, Sta.

197. »98. /^.. -^rong^ so: (/ am..,

wrong) Cap. and subs. Rah. Mai. Steev.

Var. Knt, Sta.

199. it:// {thtrngh bitter)'] base, the

Sitter Johns, conj. Var. '73, Steev. Var.

'03, '13, '21, bare, thotigh bitter Anoa.

ap. Cam. fiu'w, ihoui^h biffrr Cartwright,

base thought—the bitter Kinnear. base-

tvHgHult Htier Orson.

m. Wrldy word F,F^.

Scene IV. Pope,+.

do not excel in diving, usually make for the shore^ when wounded, and, as Shake-

speare tells us, ' creep into sedges.'

196. Hah?] This intenogatkm murk sboald be ictaioed, I flilnic ; albdt Dyce,

Collier, Staunton, and some others prefer an exclamation.—Ei).

107. so I am] CArF.i.i''^ punctuation is ingenious and has been adopted by some

caicJul ciiitors ; he thus explains it (p. 123) : 'the words ['Yea; butsoj'J appear

tetnctioasoTwhat the speaker had half assented to,—(hat "fool" night beUs name

abroad, upon the score that he mentions; and his *'bnt so" is—hold, soft, stop there

;

followt'l by an accusing his own pronene^s to indulge suspicions that luirt liitn.' I prefer

the tolio ; the emphasis should fall, I think, on ' am it is a concession in Beatrice's

frvDur, (hat sometimes bb meiriiuent dees injnte him. Fnhaps, it is this fain( con-

cession, coupled with a dim, unacknowledged sense of her personal charm, that

startles hirn. hy resction, into the ute of the hanh teims applied to her immediately

afterward.—Ei).

199. base (though bitter)] Johnson : That is, * It is the disposition of Beatrice,

who takes npon her (o perBooate the world, and thetcfere represents (he world as

saying what she only says herself.' In the phrase 'base though bitter,' I do noC

understand how base and Utter are inconsistent, or why what is hitter should not be

bau. I believe we may safely read, ' It is the base, th^ bitter disposition.' Walker
{Oit, iii, 30) ' doubts' this correction. KracHT paraphrases : « The disposition of

Beatrice is a grorclling disposition, although it is sharp an<I suiricol,' whidi does not

help us ; a {^vrlllncj dispo.sition is quite ronsistcnt with a sharp and bitter one.

Staunton considers the present text ' not very intelligible ' ; Dyce confesses outright

that he does *not nndentand* it W. A. Wright, by softening the terms some-

what, and \if inTerting (he clauses gives an intdligible panphnse, which is not so

fnr fnm the exact letter of the text as not to \->c what Benedick meant to say:

Though it is the disposition of Beatrice to be sarcastic, it is mean of her to put her

own sayings into the mouth of others.' Wright then continues :
• According to

Bacon (Eu^ xxii) (his was called " The Turning of the cat in the pan/' ' If any

nn.-:ndmcnl nf the phrase is to be tolerated, an annnvTiious Conjecture, rtOOldedin the

CAMBRtnr.K Edition, of thrgm^k-biiter is to be preferred, as more gennindjr Shake-

spearian than the rest

—

Ed.
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Enter tlie Prince. 202

J^dt0, Now Signior, where's the Count, did you

fee him/
Bene. Troth my Lord, I haue played the part of Lady 205

Fame, I found him heere as melancholy as a Lodge in a

Warren,! told him,and I thinke,told him true, that your

grace had got the will of this young Ladty, and I oflered

him my company to a willow tree, either to make him a
garland,as being forfaken,or to binde him a rod, as be- 210

ing worthy to be whipt.

203. Prince} Prince, Hero, Leonato,

John mod Bondiio, ai^ Connde. Q.
Don Pedro. Rowe. Don Pcdxo, Hero^

and Lcoiuito. Cap. WTiite i.

207. /o/Jj 1 toid Q, Cap. Var. Ran.

Hal. Steev. Var. CoU. Dyoe, Sta.

Cam. Ktly, Huds.

208. the wt'W} the gocdwil Q, Cap.

Var. Ran. Mai. Steev. Var. Coll. Dyce,

Wh. Sta. Cam. Kdy, Huds.

of this'\ 0/ the Ran. 0/ kit

Walker, Huds.

2ia him a] 1% Rowe, ?ope» Han.

KnL Aim^ a Qp et cet

202. Enter the Prince] This stage-direction is as deficient as that of the Qio is

ledundant ; the latter mdudes Don John and Borachio, who do not appear till the

next scene, and Conrade who docs not speak till thi- next Act. Frnta what Benedick

says, in line 208, 'that your grace had got the will of //j.t ',iJy' Cai ri.i. fp.

123) considered that it was *a capital absurdity' to omit the entrance, wiih Doa

Pedro, of Hero md Lconatot bat WalKsr {OU. ii, 223} with plausibility proposed

iitf instead of * this' becaoaa die latter *tia»nodihig to reier to.* (This emendation,

be it noted, is in an Article where Walker has collP( t<'<l vi n- many in-^tanre > of the

manifest rnnfusion of this and his. ) Dyce (cd. ii) says liial Walker * may be right

;

but uur early authors sometimes use " this" rather loosely.' Apart from all this, it is

not easy to comprehend how Hero, denture and reticent though she he, could have

stood sUently by and heard Beatrice so ' bethumped with words,' as in Benedick's

lonj» mock-timde ; then nr1d to this that ^hc: knew that Don Pedro did not woo for

himself, as Benedick says he did, but for Claudio. Had she beea present, she must

bave spoken.

—

^Ed.

906, 207. Lodge in a Warren] W. A. Wright : Such a lodge is necessarily a

lonely dwclliiii;, ami solit.iriufss lirt'i-<l- miLiiulidlv. SttkvkN's would have US

suppose that as an image of dcsoiutiun there is a parallelism of thought between

tills 'lodge in a wanen * and the prophet Isaiah's ' lodge in a garden of cucumbers.'

TlBSSEN's emendadon {Eiigiiseke Shtdieftf 1S78, II. hd« i. hft, p. aoo) I will

endeavour to translate literally, and will certainly give without comment ftirthcr

than to state that it is to be found in a rrputablc Tourna! : • Delins thinks tljat the

lonely situation of a lodge in a warren inu!>i make a melancholy impression. But

the image hefits nefther Benedick's style of expression, nor a languishing lover,

hanging his head. I therefore conjecture that *lodge ' is a misprint for (/I'.c.- a dog

in a rabbit-warren may well have cau.se enough to hang his her.d when the rabbits

escape underground ; and if, in addition, he goes yearningly saufEug about, be is

assuredly a perfect image of nidancholy,'~ED.
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Pidro, To be whipt, what's his fault ? 212

Bene, The flat tranfgrenTion of a Schoolc-bo/j who
being ouer-ioyed with finding a birds neAj ihewes it his

companion
J
and he flcalcs it. 215

Pedro. W ilt thou make a truft, a tranfgrefllon ? the

tranfgrclTion is in the ftealcr.

Ben. Yet it had not bcene aniilTe tiic rod had bccnc

made, and tiic garland too, for the garland he miglit liaue

wome himfelfe, and the rod lice miglit haue bcAowcd on 220
you, who (.IS I take it)haue flolne his bu ds neft.

Pedro. I will but teach them to fmg, and reftore them

to the owner.

Bene. If their finging anfwer your iaying,by my laith

you fay honeflly. 225

Pedro, The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrell to you , the

Gentleman that daunft with her , told her fhee is much
wrong'd by you.

Bene^ O (he mifufde me paft the induiance of a block:

an oake but with one greene leafe on it, would haue an- 230
fwered her: my very vifor began to afltime life,and fcold

with her : Ihee told mee, not thinking I had beene my
feife, that I was the Princes lefter, and that I was duller 233

212. 7vh{f>t,'\ whipt! Pope, et seq.

214. birds tu/i} QFf, Rowe i. birds'

mat Cam, Wb. ii. ^nTt ntst Rowe ii

et cet. ( subs.

)

227. daunji] Q. daa/l F.. danc'd

228. wronfJ'] rt'oii;::'J T^.

229-239. Mnemonic lines, Warb.

2301. ttU wth] foifk hut Cap. ooq).

233. and th,i!'\ that Q, Cap. Stcev*

Var. Coll. SU. Caau KUy, Wh. u.

226. quarrell to you] See Ari.oi r (JrSy) for examples of the various

uses of /(>, even without verbs of motion ; here it means motion against. In

\\, i, 227, *Tlwt what we bavej we prize not to (he worth,* it means «/ us

froportian to,

wrong'd] W. A. Wright: That is, injured by being mi sn presented,

slandered. F'or this peculiar sense of the word, see V, i, lo, 59, 60, 71, and Ru h.

I/I: IV, iv, 211 ; 'Wrong not her birth, she is of royal blood.' Cf. I'enip. 1, ji,

443: * I fear jrou have done yotifself some wrong'; that is, in tepresenting jou"
self as King of Naples.

229. misusde] The meaning here b ]i!ain enough, but the snmp word is used in

a different sense in II, ii, 26 : 'to misuse the Prince,' where it evidently means t0

mitieud, to dfceivt,

230, but with] One of Shafceqieure's very fieqiient tmnqxivtions; see line 13^
above. -
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then a great thaw, hudling icfl vpon ieft , with fuch im-

poHiblc conudance vpon me, tliat X ilood like a man at a 235

234> 235. AM^/^cUSr] impaffabU fffir/ffrAiMrJohns, conj. Coll. ii, iii, (MS).
Thcob. Warb. Johns, impetuous Han. 235. ai a^as a Ktly conj.

334. tbaw] Haluwxix: Dr Shetwin tfansfonns *Uww * into the Anglo-Sucoa

|il<WWy a btii ii slave, a serf. The great thaw is unqacstionably an allusion to the

oppression of spiriu experienced on the weather changing from a cheerful frost to a

general thaw.

234, 235. imposaiUt cann«ianct} TH«>BAU> : I have Tentored to fnhititiite

impassaiU. To make a /«ur (in Fencing) is to thrust, push \ and hy impasuAle^ I

presume the poet meant that she pushed her jests upon liim with such swiftness that

it was impossible for him to pass them off, to parry them. [This is here given as it

appears in both of Theobald's editions. The Cam. Edd. have the following note :

—

* In the copy hefbie us of Thcohald's first edition, whidi belonged to Waiharton, the

latter has written " Mr Waihufton" after the note in which the reading " impassablet"

ado[)tcd by TheobaW, is suggested nnd recommended, thus claiminfj it as hi-^ own.

We have accepted this authority in this and in other instances.' They then add m
brackets : ' [But it b given in a MS letter from Theobald to Warburton.]' It is dis-

agreeable, under any circumstances, to impute unfairness, but, in this instance* if

any one is to be considered unfair, ii sliouUl iK)t, I think, be TheubaM \v]!n<;c treat-

ment of Warburton was generosity ilscU, compared with Warburton' s mean and coo-

lemptible ueatmeat of Theobald. With all deference to the CA]iBiiin» £DrKMta.

I indine to believe that the credit of thb rea^ng, whatsoever it may be, and it is

not much, is due to Theobald, and that, possibly, W^arburton was really honest when

he iutimalt!d, by writing hi^ name oppo.site to it, that it wa< his own. For the

emendation of impassable for * impusMblc,' in line 132, Waiburton wa^ solely

leapMi^e; his note will be found above, at that line. With this emendation*

wholly his own, in his memory, and perhaps oonfusbg the two ' impossibles WarbuT'

ton might have written his namf oppn iie the same word in this present passage, quite

forgetting that Theobald had proposed it to him in the letter to wUkIi the Cam-

bridge Editors refer.'—Ed. J

—

Johkson : I know not what to pru|K>se. * Impossible*

aeems to have no meaning here, and for imfatttMe I have not fonnd any anthority.

Spenser uses the word importable- in a sense very congnioiis to this passage, fnr

insupportable, or nrf tfl .V sustained : 'So both attonce him charge on either syde

With hideous strokes and imporiabU powre, WTiich forced him his ground to traverse

wy^^—\^Fatrie Queem, II, viit, 35.] ... It must, however, be confessed, thai

importable appears harsh to our ears, and I wish a happier critic may find a better

word.—M. M AsON (p. 51) : It is pro'.niblc that 'impossible' i« i!--^?! in the <^nsc of

imcrcdiiU or inconceivabU^ both here and in line 132 of this scene, where Heatrioe

speaks of ' impossible danders.' Cf. Fletcher's Fah Maid tf the Inn ,* * Did you

see Howtheypiepar'd themselves . . . you would look For some most impossible antic*

[III, i.]

—

Mai onf: : Tht meaning i-s ' with a rapidity e<jual to that Jus^i^lers, who

appear to perform impossmlities. Cf. Twelfth A'ij^ht, 111, ii, 77 : 'For there is no

Christian . . . can ever believe such impossible passages of grostnesB.* * Convey-

ance ' was the oominon term in Shakespeare's time for tle^^ efkatui. Haluweuu
parai>!ir.i < ^ it by ' such extraordinary dexterity'' ; and Staijnton by * such i$urtd^

dexUrii^ '/ the last, W. A. WRIGHT pronounces the proper explanation.
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markCf with a whole army Hiooting at mc : flicc fpeakes 236
poynyards, and eucry word flabbes : if her breath were

as terhble as terminations , there were no liuing nccrc

her, (he would infed to the north ilarre : I would not 239

236. me\ Aim Rtly. 33S. /mKUM/MW] A/r termmatitHs

337. Jlaktei\ ftabs me Rowe L Q, Theob. et s«q.

«35» '"•O •* • marke, etc.] Rushton {Suah-s/irar<r an ArJi^r, p. 93) :

The men who jr^ve nim stoixl a >'nort distance from the -ick- of the mark. They had

little to fear from the good archers ; . . . The dangerous shots came from the bad

dKwters whose mows conatantly fx3A wide of the mark. Therefore the good shot

was dangeioiis to the enemy in the field of hnttle, and the bad shots were dangeroas

to the marker at the butts or clouts. Shakespeare was well aware of this. [The

pre-wnt j>a>-^.i^c, therefore, refers] to the dangerous position of the marker. [ This

explanation, which is evidently the true one, shows that KeigHTLEY (for whose

enwndatkm, see Text, NaUi) fidled to andenrtand the alliuion.

—

^Ed.].

237. poynyardaj Stbbvsns: So^ ia Hamla, III, u» 4142 * I *nU i^ieake dagfen

to her, but use none.'

238. as terminations] Dyck (67<>m. ) : Thai is, words, terms.

—

Walker (Crt/.

iii, 30) : [The Pidio is] palpably wrong ;
possibly Shakespeare wrote 'her mima-

tum^—Qitfit of Us many coinages from the Latin. The great objection to this is, that

it socm> q life unlike comply. [The still greater objection is, tluit Beatrice used no

'muiauons,' or menaces, wliatsoever.

—

Ed.]—Lettsom ( /iw/wo/r to Walker) : This

b very ingenious, but, as the Qto reads * her terminations,' we have probably in the

Folio merely one of the omiauons so common in that edition. When these occur in

verse, they, of course, produce those limping lines of nine syllables which some
editors receive as part of Shakespeare's mftrical system. The word 'termination,'

however, never occurs elsewhere in Shakespeare
;
nor, indeed, docs minatunu—

OftCBR (p. 30) : TUs passage, if it is not given over as past core, requires at all

events a violent lemedy. . . . Benedick must be supposed to say that if Beatrice's

breath were potvinoiis n"» her words were cnie!, sho wnuld infect everywhere.

•Breath ' is (<i:i-,tantly used for * words.' ... In this sense her breath was ' terrible,'

as she ^pJkL poniaids.' But to *infect' it must be 'contagions.* No other quality

can be applied. . . . Accordtiig to this, the natnial reading w«»ald be : < If her bieaidi

were as fontitgiru^ nr terridU, there were,' etc. To arrive at this, we must suppose

minaticn^ is a corruption of confa'^i'^t^, and that the rnpicr of the MS, nft»*r putting

* terrible ' in its wrung, began to put it in its right place by repealing the initial

•jrllabte /rr, and left a mixtare of the two in the strange word ' terminations.' The
Qto, it is true, makes this solution more problcm;ai> al l>y iis rciding 'her tcrmina>

tions.' but the point to bear in mind is that ' terrihk' ' cannot be the quality of breath

by which to * infect.' The addition of *hcr' before 'ter' is perhaps only another

proof of the displacement of the words and the (aulty character of the MS. [No
one found any difficulty in this word, before Walker, and no one has found any,

since then, except the Critic just quoted. Thnt it mean'! (accepting *ber' of the

Qtoi, //mu, epithets^ is to me as clear as it is simple.—Eu.]

339. to the north ttarrej Warburton's text follows the Folio, but in his note,

be qnotes the words as * the North'Star,' without the ' to^' and explains thcro accord-

ingly : * That is, there is nothing of so pace and keen a hrightneis, that her calum*
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marry her,thougli Ihe were indowed witli all that Adam 240
had left him before he tranfgrcft, fhe would haue made
JlcrciiUs haue turad Ipil, yea, and haue cleft his club to

make the fire too: come, talke not of her, you fliall finde

her the iiiiernall Ate in good apparell. i would to God 244

241. lent Coll. ii, Ui, (MS). 241. kef9rt\ after Kdy conj.

KUy. about Kily conj. 244. ktr tke\ Iter in the

niottS tongue wovld sot iaily/— a wholly sapetOnom dunge ; it is die dlffnaon ni

the infectioD which is implied.—Go.

239, 240. I would not marry her, though, etc.] Lloyd (p. I98) : It matters

Dot what loUows, for condiUons were iriditi'crent after the thought was once faiily

entertainedp Xt is comic aad cbaracleri^itic that the acute, the ubaeivatit Benedick,

never catches a glimpse of the trae incitement of the penecation of Beatrice; he
supposes a base or bitter disposition,—anything rather than the truth that at heart

she thoroughly admires him, and would bo pleased and flattered to be admired and

atleudcd to in turn, and that it is pi^ue and not contempluouate^s that anus her

tongue.

24a many her] Lady Mahtin (p. 309) i Not many her 1 Axe we to read in

this, that Benedick- had at some lime nourished dreams nbout her, not wholly con-

sistent with his creed of ceiibacy ? Not unlikely, if we couple this remark with what

be i>aid to Claudio about her beauty as compared with Hero's.

841. had left hhB] Colubr (ed. ii reading m his text * had lent him*) : That

is, had bestowed up<m hun, when he wa^ in his early state of perfection ; the ustul

text, 'left,' would be proper, if the ])oi-t wore .^pt-aking of what Adam had left him,

a/t^r he transgressed. Deigwton tiunks that the phrase means all that Adam ' sail

possessed*; while W. A. Wright defines it as * all that was bequeathed [to Adam]»

all to which he was heir, and that w as dominion over the rest of creation,* which ii

evidently the meaning, although the strict legal meaning of the phrase 'left liini'

does not seem, at first sight, to bear it out. Inah-much, however, as Shake2>peare

OSes 'bequeath' in the sense of ^/tr, Jkand aver, etc., as in King John, 1, i, 14S,

where Eleanor says to Faoloonbridge : < wilt thou fbiaake thy fortnnep Beqaealh Ihy

land to him, and follow me ?' it is possible that he here uses ' leave ' with the same

broad meaning. Ilcncc, the plausihle reading of {'oHier's MS is needle?'-.— Kn.

242. haue turndj AbHurr (§ 360; says that this infinitive 'seems used by attrac-

tion* from the previous veib. [* Seem^—^nay, it f!r.*~>^Eo.]

244. Ate in good apparell] WarburTOM ; This is a pleasant allusioa 10 the

custom of ancient poets and painters, who represent the Kuries in rags.

—

Stekvens :

Atd was not one of the /'urus, but the Goddess 0/ Revenge or Diseord,—Craik

(p. 213, Note on /»/. O/. Ill, i, 271 : 'With Ate by his side, come hot from hciP)

:

This Homeric goddess had taken a strong hold on Shakespeare's imagination. In

Kin}^ John, II, i, 6j, I'linor is described by Chatillon n'^ ' An .'\te ?:tirring him to

blood and strife.' And in Lane's Lab. Z. V, ii, 694, Biron, at the representation of

The Nine Worthies, calls out, ' More Ates, more Ates, stir them on 1' Where did

Sbakespeure get aoqoainted with this divinity, whose name does not occar, I believe^

even in any Latin author? [It is impossible to say where Shakespeare heard of her,

hut he might have learned about her in Spenser. See next note.J—W. A. Wright x

>
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feme fchoUer would coniure her, for ccrtaincly while fhc 245
is heere,a man may Uue as quiet in licll^as in a fan(5luary,

and people finne vpon purpofc, becauCe they would goe

thither, fo indeed all difquiet, horror, and perturbation

followes her. 249

249. J^t«m$\ QFT, Cap. Steev. Dyoe i. Cam. Wh. U. feUgm Pope et cat.

[W.irburton's stntcment in rc^^anl tu the ' rags' of the Furies] is, so far as T Ikivc been

able to ascertain, entirely without foundation. In Spenser' .s elaborate description of

Ale and her dwelling {^Faerie Queen^^ IV, i, 19-30), nothing » aud of her chane^

terisdc attire, although she amies upon the scene * io good appaiel,* with the fidae

Duessa, in the guise of two fair ladies. • But Ladies none they were, olbee in face

And outward «hf*w faire semblance they did beare ; For under ma^ke of beauUe and

good grace Vile trea&on and fowlc folshood hidden were.'—Slau^a 17.

245. some scboUer] M. Mason : As Shakespeare always attribtttes to his exor-

cisfs the power of raising spirits, he gives his conjurer, in this place, the power of

laying them. [Exorcisms were carried on only in Latin, and therefore by scholars.

Cf. J/amiett I, i, 42 : • Thou art a scholar; speak to it, Horatio.' J Dyer (p. 45) :

Tbm adioolmaster was often employed. Thus, in the Com* 9/ Err* IV, iv, the

schoolmaster. Pinch, is intioduoed in this capacity. Within, hideed, the last fifty

years the pednj^nj^e was still a rcjintcd cnnjnrcr.

246. as quiet . . . sanctuaryj Staunton : This passage is very ambiguous.

The obscurity may have arisen from the author's liaving first written ' in hell,' and

afterwards snbatitnted * in a sanctuary,' without cancelling the former, so that as in

many other cases, both got into tlic text. Or the compositor may have inserted the

second *fl^' instead of or, in which ca.se we should read,—'as quirt in hell, or in a

sanctuary, etc.—W. Sykes (A". ^ Qu, VIII, ii, 202) : Benedick speaks of Beatrice

as an evil spirit or devil. . . . WbOe this devil is on earth people may live as quietly

aivl ha;<i)ily in hell, her natural home, as in a sanctoary, because die is not there.

—

W. A. Wright : A sanrtuar)' i«» no rrf!if;e ftntn licr ton;^ip. and a man mnv live as

quiet in hell.

—

Marshall: The sentence would have been perfectly clear if the

•ntbOfr had written * for oertamly a man may live as quiet in hell as in a sanctuary

wHmt she is.* Perhaps, if, instead of * here * we were to read it would convey
ver\ much the yame meaning ; but it may be that the poet advisedly wrote 'heie,*

meaning /ur/- tn this world. [Whatever of ambiguity there is in this pass.igc is due,

1 think, to connecting sanctuary' with *live', instead of restricting 'live' to *hcllj*

that is» while she is about % man may live as quiet in belt as if hell were a sanctii-

aiy, or, in freer phrase : hell itself becomes a sanctuary in quietness, in comparison
with her presence.—F.r>.]

ZfS. indeed] This is emphatic : in very deed.

followes] Note the singular number, after several norainativea, here used

by Shakespeare's compositors.

—

^£d.

249, her] A*.n\-. f
/'.'.' %'" W, April, 1833, p. 543): Poo—poo—poo—what is all

this? 'She had misused bira past all endurance,' not thinking that he h.-id been

himself; yet really she was not so bitter bad upon him xs he .says,—he is manifestly

more mortified than any man would have been, if fairly out of love ; and believing

(oh I die simpleton,) that she spoke her sincere sentunents, he has the folly to say
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Enter Claudia and Beatrice
^
Leonato^ Hero, 250

Pedro. Lookc hcere Hie comes.

Bene. Will your Grace coniniaiid mee any feruice to

the worlds end? I will goc on the lli^htell arrand now
to the Aniypodes that \-()u can deiiife to i'end me on : I

will fetch you a tooth picker now from the furthell inch 255

of Afia ;bri[ig you tiie length of Prclhr Johns foot: fetch

you a hayrc off the great Qlianis beard ; doc you an} cm- 257

Scene V. Pope, + . 257. hayn ojf\ ioiV V«r. 'Ss, CoU.

250. X^aato, Hero] Om. Q. Hucb.

a53. arraJib/] errand F^F^.

to Don Pedro, 'I caoDot endure my Lady Tongue.' [Ucncdick is not scnous, he

lays all this in a wild spirit of comic exaggeratioD. They were not his teal senti-

ments ; had dicy been, he would have been the last to confess that he was uttedy

routed and vanquished, niul al tlic ciul of his resources in 'jade's tricks. '

—

250. Here we have a correct stage-direction, and, after the manner of play-house

copies, the presence of the cbaracten is indicated a few linea befoie they actually

appear.—Eu.

255. tooth-picker] The use of n toothpick was .npparenlly an indication of

elegance, sec H'int. TaleW, iv, 840, and of having travelled, see A'///;- John II,

i, 189 ; from which the inference is not extravagant that its aiatenal, in thu»c days,

was not (be convenient quill^ or the homely wood, but of some endiiriog material

which served the use of many years,—perhaps a life tune.

—

^Ed.

256, 257. of Prester . . . ofT] Camhp.ipok Edition: Thoitf;h 'of and 'off'

are firequcndy interchanged in the old copies, yet, as in this place both Qto and Ff

•re consistent in reading *of' in the first dense and *off* in the second, we follow

Aem.
256. Prester lohns] TIat t iwr: i : Sre, fur a most profound and learned disserta-

tion on the personage and history of Prester John, M. D'.-Vvezac's Introduction to

bis History of tlu Tartars^ by John de Plan-de-Carpin, 1838, pp. 165-1 68. Early

notices of this personage are all but innumemble, and he is also frequently mentioned

by writers of the Elizabethan period.—W. A. WumT : Ftester John was a &bttlottS

Christian King of vast wealth and power w ho was supposed to live in some inncccssi-

ble region in llie east of Asia. Marco Polo identities the original Prester John with

Unc Khan, the chief of the Keraits, a Mongol tribe said to have professed Chiis*

tianity. In the sixteenth oentuiy the name was applied to the King of Abyssinia*

whow tide Pralr'^iari , acrnrding to Purchas \^Pil);rimaj \ p. 670, ciI. ifit-p. was

* easily deiiectcd and altered to Priest John.' Benedick is not thinking so much <rf

tim danger of such an enterprise as of its remoteness, which would take him out

of the reach of Beatrice.—[Syr John Maundeville {drea^ A. D. 1322) : I bdeve

y' we hauc herd say why this Emperour is called Prester John but for those that

know it not I wil declare. There was soiiiclimc an Empf^rour that was a noble

prince, & doughty, & he had many chiisten Knights wtih hitn and y* Emperour

thought bee woulde see the service in Christen churches, and then was diurches

of christcndomc in Turkey, Svirrj' and Taitary, Hier\isalem, FtltStine, Araby and

iUappy, and all the lordes of Egypte. And thys Emperour came with a Christen
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baflagc to \vx. I'igmics, rather then hould three words 258
conference, wiUi this Harpy : you haue no employ lucxit

for me ? 260

Pedro, None^but to defire your good company.

Bene. O God iir, heeres a difh I loue not, I cannot in-'

dure this Lady tongue. Exit, 263

2fjj. this Lady (oni^ue'] Theob. Warb. Ladie tongue Q. Var. rt cpf,

Johns. Var. '73, \Vh- i. this Ladyes 263. ExilJ Om. i heob. Warb. Johns.

im^tu Fft Rowe, Pope, Han. Gap. iwy Steev. Var. Knt

Knight into a church of Egipt and it was on a satcrdiy after Whit sonday when the

byshop gaue orders, and he behclde (he ^icrvtce and he asked of the Knight what

fblke thoie dnxild be that stode before the Byshop, and the Knight aayd thej should

be prealM» & he sayde he wold no more be called Kinge ne Emperour but preest,

and he would haue the name of him that came first out of the prestes and he was

called John, and so haue all the Emperours sythen be called Prestcr John.'—p. 207,

ed. Ashton. Batman tfpoH BartMomt (Lib. xviii, ca{>. 45, p. 364) : The Em^re
of the Ahisiints or of Frtsbiter John, whome the inhabitants of Europe doe call

Prf'Hfrr fo'iit, is ^tirnnmrd of the Moores Aticlaba;-!', of his owne pe^plr, that is

of t!ic Adtsstnes, he is tearmed Acfi/ue & A'fi^uz, that is Emperour & king for the

proper name (as among v<» is giuen by the parents. ) . . . This Fre^Uer lehn^ ii

without dottbte to bee teekooed among the greatest Mooaichies of our age, as be,

who^e dominions strctcheth bttweeae tibe Tiopikes, from the red sea, almost to the

257. Chams bcardj W. A. WRIGHT: The Great Cham or Kaan was the

stipieme sovewign of the Mongols. In Ilekkei's SkoemaAet's Holiday^ V, v, we
find, ' Tamar Chams beard was a rubbing brush toot,' Speaking of what lovers will

do for tlu'ir mi^frf-s. ntirton {.Inut. of Me'.uu-!i.'!\\ Part 3, Sect. 2, Mem. 4, subs.

1) says, ' If she bid them they will go barefoot to Jerusalem, to the great Chams
Cofut, lo die East Indies to fetch her a bbd to wear in her haL' In the travels

whidi pass under the name of Sir John Maundevile he is called the Emperor of

Cathay. [One of the tasks which Charlemagne imposed on Iluon of Bordeaux

W3": to go to the * cyte of Babylono. to the admyrni! G.iudv^,' and • bringe me thy

handiuU of the here of hys bcrde, and .iiii. of hys grettcst tcth.' It is barely possi.

Ue that this task may have crept into some play now fergottetti where the Great

Cham was substituted for Admiral Gaudys. It has been conjectured that a play

called JIuon of Bordeaux %ras in *r»me way connected with the sources of the plot

of Mid. N. D. , and it is merely possible thai this subsUtulion occurred in this lost

play.—En.]

358. PigniieB] Batman vppm Barthohme (Lib. xviii, cap. 86, p. 377): Pigmei

be little men of a cubite long, and the Grcekes r:.l! tlu in P'.ynros, and they dwt 11 in

mountaines of Inde^ and the ?ea of occean is nigh to them, as Papias sayth. And

Austen sayth in this wise, that Fi^mei bee vnnclh [^/lardly'] a cutbite long, and bee

perfect of age in the thirde yeare, and waxe old in the seanenth yere, & it is said, that

U»ey fight with Cranes, Lib. 7, ca. j, <PHnius spcakcth of Pigmeis, and sayth, that

pigmei h** nrmed in yron, and ouercnmc Cninp«;. and passe not thoyr b'wtule, and

dwell in temperate land vnder a merrye parte of heauen, in mountaios in the North
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Pedr, Come Lady, come, you haue loft the heart of

Signior Benedickg, 26$

Beair, Indeed my Lord, hee lent it mee a white, and I

gaue him vfe for it,a double heart for a fingle one, marry

once before he wonne it of mee,with ialfe <fice, therefore

your Grace may well fay I haue lofl it.

Pedtv. You haue put him downe Lady,you haue put 370

him downe.

Bfot, So I would not he (hould do me, my Lord,left

I (hould prooue the mother of fooles : I haue brought

Count C2a»<^,whom you fent me to feeke. 274

266. /<*«/] sen^ Kowc i. Ktly, liuds.

867. a _^nff/r] his /mf^te Q, Ci»p. 867, ime^ marry] otu marry: F^.

Stcev. Var. Coll, Dycc, Wh. Ste. Cam. one ; marry^ Rowe, el seq.

iidie.—^W. A. WuGUT i Accordiiig to Mam FolOk tbe Pygmies were maDtUaetoied

out of the nionkcy s of SumnTrn.

263. this Lady tong^uej Heath (p. 103) : Asa dish lias just hren mentioned,

I suppose [the reading of F,] is right.—R. G. WlllTh ^_ed. g : I he reading uf I' j is

poadbly t^ht [The agreement of the Qto and First Folio in leading ' Lady ' prevents

us from aiOoqiting * I^dyei' cf the Second Folio, happy though it be, as other than

a chance guess of the compositor. In a choice between 'this Lady' and * mr

Ladie/ I prefer the former as more pointedly referring to 'here's a dish,' and also

Ar its tone of oontempt-~ED.}

363. tongue] Lady Martin (p. 309) : All this time Benedick quite forgets that

he w:t: himself to blame, if Beatrice has dealt sharjily with liim ; for had he not

given her ihe severest provocation by attacking her under the shelter of his mask ?

If volubility of speech were her sin, how much greater was bis ! Rich as her inveil*

tkm is, and fertile her vocabulary, Benedielt exoela her in both. Bnt what great

talker ever knew his own weakness?

267. vse] INlAr ns'F, ; This, in oiir fitithnr's time, meant /Wrr.'f,' of rnonev \V A.

Wright : See Sonnet, vi, 5 : 'That use is not forbidden usury Which happies those

dut pay the willing loan ? [The usury here is, that, while the loan lasted, Beatrke

gave her own heart by way of interest; 'marry' she repeats (for I think there

should be a full stop after 'single one,') 'Benedick's licnrt that I thought was

mine. Benedick reclaimed by unfair means.' It is strange that into no discussion

(that I can recall) is any weight given, or indeed any lelerenoe made, to this speedi.

Enough is here told to explain Benedick's first greeting to Beatrice as ' Lady

Disdain.' Between the linca, there can be almost discerned the plot of another

play.—Kn.]

272, 273. Mrs Jameson (i, 149) : If tlie freedom of some of the expressions of

Rosalind or Beatrice be objected to, let it be remembered that this was not the fitnlt

of Shakespe are or the women, but generally of the age. Portia, Beatrice, Rosalind,

and the rest, lived in fimrs when more importance was attniln t to things than to

words ;
now, we think more of words than of things ; and happy arc we, in these

later days of saper-teGittiiientt if we are (o be saved hj our veihal moral ity. [Shake*
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ACT 11. SC. !.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 89

Pedro. Why how now Count| wheiforc aic you fad? 275

Claud. Not fad my Lord.

Pedro. How then ? fickc f

Claud. Neither,my Lord.

Beat. The Count is neither fad, nor ficke, nor meny;,

nor well : but ciuill Count, ciuill as an Orange^and fome- 280

thing of a iealous complexion.

Pedro, liaith Lady^ I thinke your blazon to be true, 282

sSck. titiitt C<Mr«/,3 QFC Rowe, Pope,

Han. Sta. Cam. Huds. \Vh. ii. civile

Thcob. Warb. Johns. Coll. Wh. i.

fhril, count,— Dyce. m //. Count; Cap.

et cet.

281. . / a iealous'] Ff, Rowe, Pope,

Han. Wk. i. of as jealous a Coll. MS.

0/ thai iealtnts Q et cet.

spearc's plays were acled before his (^ueea. Is it nol must uureaMJuablc to demand

that a dmmattst's lefinenMBt ahould exceed that of the highest standard of his time?

—EoO
273. 374. I haue . . . seeke] We have rcrcived no intimatinn (hat the Prince

had sent Beatrice fur Claudio ; but it is by these commonplace, natural touches, which

we accept without question, that Shakeqieaie not only interiaces the scenes of his

plays, hat also explains the presence of chancters on the stage, and renders needless

many stage directioDS, which after all are useful only to the prompter, or to a
reader.

—

Ed.

280. ciuill Cotint, ciuill as an Orange] Dyce (AW(V, p. 45): It may be

notioed that a *a»ii (not a SeviBe) orange' was the orthogrsplqr of the time. See

Co^n^re, in Aigre-douce [where the definition is :
* A ciuile Orange ; or. Orange,

that is bctwrpn "^wert am! sower,'—which \% exactly what Claiidio wn*, neither 5.ad,

nor sick, nor merry, nor well, but between sweet and sour. 1 hat the Folio's

iqidling was exactly the spelling of SeviUtt inmy early times, we lean from Arnold's

Chronule, in u 'Scrap' in the TVam. of the Neiv. Sh. Sor., 1880-6, p. 578, con-

tribufel hy \V. \V. Ski AT :
' \x tonne of good Ciuill uyle.'—^p. iio

;
'They had

freighted dyuers sbippis at C)iiill.'—p. ijo, cd. 1811. The phrase 'civil as an

Orange ' is, according to W. A. Wrioht, 'of freqnent oeoniMioe.'—Ed.]

381. of a] Note the emphatically better reading of the Qto.

282-287. Wai.kf.r (Cn't, iii, 31) : Perhaps this whole speech is a kind of verse,

—

* I' faith, Lady, I think your Wa.Tin to be tnie ; (
Tltout;h I'll be fjrn. if he be so,

his conceit is false.
|
Here, Claudiu, | 1 have wooed in thy name, and lair Hero is

won ;
I
1 have broke with thy father, and his good will obtain'd ; | Name the day of

marriage, and God give thee joy.' [See I, iii. 18.—Eu.

]

2S2. blazon] Murray (/A. f!. D.): Adopted from the French Mason, . . of

wlkicb the original meaning was not [as Diez and Littr£j assume, 'glory,' or

*proclaniation,' or even ' armorial shidd,' but simply * shield* in the literal sense.

Thi5 is proved by the earliest quotation in French and English, and by the derived

old Frcncli sense i>f ' sImuMi r Mail'. Fioiii its proper senses of I. A shield used in

war ; 2. A shield in Heraldry, armorial bearings, etc.; 3. Descrijitiun, according to

the rules of Heraldry, of aimnial hearings ^ it came to have the transfeTred sense

{as in the present passage] of a description or record of any kind ; especially, a lecoid

of virtues or excdlendes.
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though He be fwornc, if hoc be fo, his conceit is falfe : 283
heerc Claudio, I hauc wooed in th)' name , and fairc Hero

is won , I hauc broke with her father, and liis good will 285

obtained, name the day of marriage, and God giue

thee ioy.

Lcona. Count, take of me my daughter, and with her

my fortunes : his grace hath made the match, & all grace

fay, Amen to it. 290
Beatr, Spcakc Countj tis your Qu.

Claud. Silence is the perfe6tell. Herault of ioy, I were 292

a«3. /7e1 /¥{. Coll. Dyce. and Ats...0ilaiH't/i ThetAt,

284. Claudio] Oatuiio [leading him ct cel.

to Hero] Cap. 291. Qu,'\ Cue. Rowe U.

285, 286. and his...obtained^ QFf, 292. IhraHif\ QF,. Heratt ¥y
Rowe, Pope, Han. and, his. ..obtained. Herald F .

283. conceitj Craik (p. 125): 'Conccil' which survives with a limited mean-

ing (the conception of a man by himself, whidi u so apt to be one of OTer-estimA»

tkm) is also Ijreqaent in Shakeqwafe tvitb the cense, neariy, of what we now call

cond'Mion, in prnernl.

286. obtained,] Ihe majority of Edd. substitute a semicolon in place of this

comma. It tuiglu well a full stop. The punctuation of Collier and of Dyce

ditdocates the sentence.

—

Y,x>,

286, 287. God giue thee ioy] This wish appears to be pcGtlliar to a miniege

;

see line 320. It is also Audrey" > exclamation when Touchstone promises to marry

her, As Vou Like //, Illj iii, 43, where, in this ed., there is the following passage

quoted from Lilly's Mother Bcm^ (p. 138, ed. Fairholt) : <Zir£M. Faith there was a

batSVUfie during life, and the dockc cried, God give them joy, JPruius. Villaine ! they

he mnrrii- l ' IFaljcpcnie, Nay, I Uunke not SO, ^toronAitf. Yes, yes t God giveu
joy is a binder.'

—

Ed.

aSS. take of nie] For other examples of *af ' used for 'fnm,' with veibs sigoi*

fying deprimng., etc., see Abbott, § 166; also^ V, i, 329, where *of' is used in a

somewhat drfTrrrnt srnsc.

2S0. his f^race . . . all grace] W. A. WRir^itT : That is. may he who is the

fountain of all grace say, etc There is a similar play upon words in Aii s weii, 11,

i, 163 ! *The gfcat'st grace lending giace.'

291. Qu.] Murray (//. E, D,) : Origin uncertain. It has been taken as

equivnlpni to Frcnrh f/Tt^tf--, on the ^rov.m] th.it it is the tail or endinc; uf the pre-

ceding sjM f^ii ; ijyi no such use of qticMc has ever obtained in i rench ^where 'cue*

is called / .'//. /.v^), and no literd sense of pieue or cue leading up to this appears In

1 6th century English. On the other hand, in the i6tli and early lytb centuries it is

found written Q, </., or qu, and it was explained by 17th centiin,- writers as a con-

traction for SiHue Latin word (sc. qualis, quando), said to have Ijccn used to mark in

actors' copies of plays, the points at which tbey were to begin. But 00 evidence con-

finning this has been found.

393. Silence, etc.] I.I-Oyd (p. 197): Considering the vicissitudes and mistakes

Uuough whidi the settlement £of the wooing], in the 6r»i instance, is suddenly
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ACT II, SC. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 91

but little happy If I could fayi how much ? Lady, as you 293
are mine, I am yours, I giue away my feUe for you, and

doat vpon the exchange. 295
Beat. Speake cofm, or (if you cannot) ftop his mouth

with a kilTe, and let not him fpeake neither.

Pedro. Infaith Lady you haue a merry heart.

Beatr, Yea my Lord 1 thanke it,poore foole it keepes

on the windy fide of Care,my coofm tells bim in his eare 300
that he is in my heart.

Clau. And lb (lie doth coofin.

Beat, Good Lord for alliance : thus goes eueiy one 303

993. ^iw tmuh how much. Rowe. 302. Clau.] Leon. Ilan.

299. it, poort foole] QF^F,. it : poor 303. for anianre^ourailiMUieThlbsib,

foaif Knt U, poor fool^ et cct. con). MS. ap. Cam.

jot. my tfarf] FT, Row^ Pope. Jier aUkuue QFf» Row«. ti^tmie

ilfvrrQetcet Cotl, i. «Ai^fM»/IV)peetcet.

arrived at, wc cannot wonder at a certain want of spontaneoainess ia Qaudio's

•dcnowledgemcnts. In ih« sudden veering of feding, there is natnnlljr n noaaent

of pause; and when Beatrice prompts him,—'Speak, Count; 'tis your cue,'—ills

in plain pro^e, and wmewhat of the coldest, that he takes it up. * Silence is the pcr-

fectest herald,' and so forth; till Beatrice, again impatient at the lagging dialogue,

mggoM n lejoinder to her cousin, tsoA hints that a kiss on such an occadon would

be (ju:tL- in due place. Such prelude defines the nature of the engagement and of Uie

lovers in a manner to soften the violence of the en'^uinr;; breach, ;iiirl to rernncilc us

to the facility with which Qaudio accepts a wife in substitution and on blind con-

ditionSf and to the completeness of Hero's lalia&Glion in fanning him, in a manner

M pctfectl^ independent of pefsofud oonpliment to heraelil

292, 293. I were . . . how much 7] Cf. Ant, &• Qup. I, 15 : 'There's hegffrj

in the love that can be reckon'd.'

299. poore foole] Malo.ne : This was formerly an expression of tenderness.

30a windy side of Care] W. A. Wright : That is» so as to have the advantage

of it The figure is nautical. In naval actions in the old days of sailing-ships it

was always an object to get the wcathcr-gage of an enemy. Cf. Tro. and Crtn. V,

Ui, 26 : ' Mine honour keeps the weather of my fate.' Schmidt explains it as a hunt-

ing metaphor, and interprets * keeps on the windy side of care* to mean 'so that owe
cannot soent and find it.' But die scent would be carried down hy the wind, and
thi^ cannot he the cxpli^nation. Cf. Twdfih Night, III, iv, t8l : 'Still yon keep o^

tbc windy side of the law.'

303. for alliance] Capell (p. 124) : A sprightly answer to Claudio, who, in his

new flow of sfnrits, calls her 'cousin '; its meaning—'Good lord, here have I got a
new cousin !* In line 320 she gives hira joy by this title, in conjunction with Hero.
—Stf.F.vens : I cannot understand these words, unlc*': thry imply a wi<b f r the

^>eaker's alliance with a husband.

—

Bosvvell: 1 explain them: 'Uood Lord, how
many alliances are forming t' Staukton follows Stcevens, and inteiprets the

rrrlamatioin as etpuvalent to ' HesTcn send me a husband T W. A. Wricht justly
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92 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act ii, sc. I

to the world but I, and I am fun-burn'd, I may fit in a cor-

ner, and cry, hdgh ho for a husband. 305

304. /« the werU} /« A« ««M^W«g- epmtr, wid €ry keigh ko Pope, Hut
oonj. r>ycc, Cam. Huds. Wh. ii. romcrf

fuH-ium'dy sundered \Jrom it\ and cry htigh ho ! Thcob. Warb. JohnSn

Bailey ii, 19a tomert amd cry, heigh kol Cap. ct cel.

304, 305. earner and cry, heigh ho] 305. kt^A ho for a hnsiamdl In
ttmer, and cry, heigh ho Rowe, Sta. Italics, ma a quoution, Stau

remarks that Staunton's interpretation cannol be ri^'it 'however ironical!% ' the

exclamation 'majr be spoken ; fur "alliance" does not express the relation ol hus-

band and wife to eacb odter, so tnach as the relation into which lliey are brought by

marriage with the memben of the lespective faniliea.' [The pluials of substantives

ending with the sound of j are so often found witliont the addition of j or «r (see

Walker, I'm. 243), tliat T am not sure that the prp<»ent 'alliance' i; not a cn^e in

point, and that lioswcii docs not come the nearest to the true 111 Icrjjrelation, it

aeema to me that the plunl is more in hanuony with Beatrice's high s^piiits and

diaracteristic exaggeration.

—

^Ed.]

304. to the world . . . sun-bum'd] Johnson : is it to 'po to the world'?

perhaps to eater by marriage into a settled state ; but why is the unmamed lady

4 aon^bumt' ? I believe we should read, *Thus goes every one to the wsod but 1/

etc. *Thus does every one t)ut I 6nd a slieller, and 1 am leDt exposed to wind and
*«».* * The nearest way to the iw<\/,' is a phrase for the readiest means to any end.

It is said of a woman, who nccepts a worw match than ffiose which she had refusal,

that * she has passed lliKJtigh the wood, and at lost taken a crooked stick.' But

conjectural criticism has always aomeChing to abate its confidence. Shakespeare in

AU*t Well, I, iii, 20, uses (be phrase 'to go to the world,' for marriage. So that

my emendation depcruls only on the oppoMftun of t, ./to ' sun burnt.'

—

Steeveks:

* 1 am sun-burnt^ may mean, * I have lost my beauty, and am consequently no longer

ttch an object as can tempt a man to many ?

—

^Hotiter (i, 248) : It is melancholy

to see such a man as Dr Jc^nson proposing \w09d for ' worid when there are few

phmsrs more decidedly uiis(>]iliisttcatr<! English than .'t'/w.,' /.^ t.- t//, friri:: oju-'df

to the world, to express entering on the cares and duties of married liie, just as the

nun betaking herself to the cloister is said to forsake the utorld. But the phrase

'I am snn'bomed' requires more explanation. It does not appear that Beatrice had

at any period so mean an opinion of her personal merits as to Utter sttch a sentiment,

even to herself, [a^ Sttovens attributes to her in the foregoing note], and if is certain

that she is not accustomed to speak in so pointless a manner. * To be in the sun,'

* to be in the warm sun,' * to be sun-humed,' were phrases not unconnnon m the

time of Shakespeare, and for a centurj- later, to express the state of being without

family c.iinu> lion-, <Il =,titutc of the t'niirirls u{ domestic life. 'To 1^0 to tlie w.nlii
"

was to be settled in a family; *to be sun-burned' was to remain sole, or, as the

lively Beatrice further pleases to express herself, * to sit in a ooreer and cry heigh ho

for a husband !' . . . My conjecture is that at first [the phrase *(o be sun^bumcd*]

denoted the absence of family cnclcarments in a more jjarticular and confined aj^pli-

cation, and that in time it expanded so n ^ t ) c rn] rrliond any .nnd ^xtry kinfl f>f lone-

liness in rcsjject of kindred. The state I mean is that ol being without children. It

can hardly be supposed that in a northern latitude the being im tie sun, or even the

ieu^ in a warm or kHmittgnmy would pass into cuncmt uw aittODg the peopte;*
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[304. to file woflld bat I, and I am sun-tniinM]

aitmitrtH with ideas of diaooinfoit and deadtotioa, unlett thcie was acme pecnltar

IcaKm for it. . . . Whence, then, arose this phrase in which the connected ideas are

inverted? I explain it thus : the one hundred and twenty first p«ilni, in which, in

the Old English version, is found the passage, * Su that tiie 5un bhall not bum thee

bj day, nor the moon by night/ is found in the earlier Rituals of the Church as part

of the ofHce for the Chuiching of Women, so that the matron surrounded l>y her hus>

band and cliililrpn was one who had received the benediction that thr sun <hpu!d not

^itm her ; while the unmarried woman, who had received no such benediction came

to be spoken of, by thoM irbo attowed themsdves sudi jocular eapresaions, as one
* atill Idft exposed to the burning of the sun/ or as Beatrice says, * snn-burucd.' . .

.

According to my view of it, [this phrase] in its first and original use dctmtcd the

state of being unmarried, or at least without children ; this is the sense in wliich

Beatrice u>es it. It then expanded so as to include the state of those who were

without faaiily ooaaectioos of any kind ; in this sense it is used by HamieC where he

says, I, ii :
' I am too much i' th* sun.' It expanded still wider, and included those

who liave no home; in thi-; sen«ie it is used hy Kent in Lear, II, ii : 'Thou out of

heaven's benedictions com'st To the warm sun.' And it seems to have expanded

wider still, and to have been sometimes used for any spades of destitution, or dts-

tKSS, or evil. Thus Wilson m his ArU of Rhetorit^ 1 585, p. jS : *So that he [the

lawyer] gaitieth always . . . whereas the other [laymen] get a warm ^un nfieiitimcs,

and a flap wiih a fox-tail for all that ever they have spent.' ... In brief, stripped of

its popular phrase, what Beatrice says is this : ' Thus every one finds her mate, and

I am left in the woild a solitary woman.* [See notes on JKnw. I, ii, 67, and L«ar^

II, ii, 157 in (his edition. In N. &* Qu. Ill, xi, p. 413, Dr Brinslev Nicholson

contpnf!<i that Hunter h wrong in his conclusions concerning the phrases in JIapniet

and Lear ; these conclusions, it is true, have not t>een generally accepted, nor, in-

deed, has Hunter's explanation of * sun-buined.' On the strength of what Hector is

qtioted by ^neas as >ayitig in TVv. Gf* Cras, I, iii, 382: <The Grecian dames are

sunburnt and not worth The splinter of a lance,' IIalliwell believes that Beatrice

means, ironically, that >hc is ' h</mcly^; Staunton adds iU-fatmtred ; and hence, as

W. A. Wright i>ay6, ' not likely to attract a husband.' The inmy which Halliwdl

detects is founded on his suppodtion that Beatrice was, not a brunette like Hero who
was * too hr,>::-n fi.r a fair [iraisi-,' hut. a hli'tide. Any interpretation is licttor, it

seenT? to uie, ihati that of supijosin^ that licatncv was angling for a compliment,

which the dt^pa^aglng reui;:'k uf a woman on her own good Ic-oks always is. I hold,

dierdbre, to Hunter's explanation. W. A. Wrif^ht, in support of Steeveos's inter*

pretation, which he adopts, quotes Ifert. V: \\ ii, 154 : where Hc;^ry speaks of him-

self as a fellow *• whose f ' • is not worth ";unbuming," because lie has no good looks

to be spcUcd by iu' But tht sunbuming of a man is not uaumnly, and is very dif-

ferent frjhi the sonburaing of a woman. * There is, possibly,' Dr Wright continues,

*n reference to the Sonq of Songt^ i^ 6, and the expression may be intended to hint

at the unsheltered condition of aa unmarried woman who had no home of her own.*

—Ei>.]

305. be^h ho for a husband] Malone, in a note on III, iv, 51 (but more

epproprialdy here), gives the title of an old ballad in the Pepysian Collection, in

Magdalene College, Cambridge [vol. iv, p. 8.—W. A. Wright] :
' Ilcy ho, for a

Htuband. Or, the willing Maids wanU made known.'—W. A. WaiuuT; It ia
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Pedro, Lady Beatrice^ I u ill get }'ou one. *

306
Beat. I would rather hauc one of your fathers gcttinj^ : ,

hath your Grace nc're a brotiier like you ? your father

got excellent husbands, if a maid could come by tliem.

y-Wz/tv. W ill \ ou hauc mc ? l^idy. 310
Beat. Kc),Miy Lord, vnlefle I might hauc another for

workinc^-daies, your (irace is too coflly to vvcarc cucrie

day : but I befeccli your Grace p.uUon mcc^ I was borne

to fpcakc all mirth, and no matter.

Prince. Your filence moft offends mc, and to be nier- 315
ly, beft becomes you, for out of queflion,you were born

in a meny howre.

Beatr, No fure my Lord, my Mother crfed, but then

there was a ftarre daunft^and vnder that was I borne: co-

fins God giuc you ioy. 320
Leanaio. Neece^will you looke to thofe rhings I told

you of?

Beat, I ciy you mercy Vncle^by your Graces pardon.

ExU Beatrice, 324

307. / wouW^ / had Cap. MS, ap. 319. was /J / -was F^F^, Rowe, + .

Cam. 321. rhingt\

316. out.tf\ 0$a aQ. 0tU if Cam. ^ Scene VI. Fbpe,+.

£dd. cooj.

referred to in Rurton's Anal, of M<:!an. (etl. 1651, p. 565), Part 3, Sec. 2» McoL 6,

Subs. 3 : ' Mai-ho for an lui^hand, cries she, a bad hus5)aiiii, n.iy tVic M-on^t (hat fver

was is better then none.'

—

Camuriuge EurnoN : The old copies here give us do

lidp in deteimiiiiug whether Beatrice w raeaot to cqr *Hdgb-ho for s husband,* or

merely * Heigh-iio' and wikh for a husband. Moat editors seem by tlieir punctuation

to adopt the lat'cr viVw. \Vf> [take] the former [SrArNTON is the only cdlMfy

however, who distinctly marks ilie whole phrase as a quotation.

—

Ed.J

305. husband] Fletcher (p. 247) : Here we find this anti-matrimonial lady

Ifajaicing much rather of getting a husband for hersdf, than of preventing her oonsn

from accepting one. But it is not only her h.ihitual raillery against marriage in gen-

eral, that amounts tf> mTC pleasantry fl?ifl nathin<» more ; her anfipalhy to the indi-

vidual cavalier, upon whom she exercises her riotous wit, is not any more in earned

314. no matter] That is, nothing serious* no sound sense. Jaques calls Totich*

done < a material fon].'

319. a starrc daunst] W. A. Wright: As the sun was supix)sed to do 00

Easter Day. * \Vc sshall not, I hope,' says Sir Thomas Browne in his Vtdgar

Errorsy v, 22, § 16, ' disparage the Resurection of our Redeemer, if we say the Sun

doth not dance 00

323. mercy Vncle] An apology to her un( !<% f.vr havinn^ neglected * those thingl^*

with an iustant request to the Prince to pctmil her to leave.—Eo.
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Prince. By my troth a pleafant fpirited Lady. 325

Leon* There's little of the melancholy element in her

my Lore!, fhc is neucr fad, but when Hie flcepcs, and not

cuer fad then:for 1 hauc iK-ard my daughter fay, (he hath

often dreamt of vnhappineflej and wakt her felfe with

laughing. 330

325. pUa/antffiriUd^ pUasmU-:^ 329. of vnhappituffe\ QFf. »f «m
iud Thcob. ct seq. hapr-in-- Thet)b. of at$ unk€^pmm

"Warb. Johns. Var. '73.

585-33P. pleasant spirited . . . laughing] Fletcher (p. 244) : Surely no
terms can well I>o ilcivi-cd mor<? expressive < f a di^j nvltidii to good-humoured gaiety

and raillety, as opposed to everything ill-humouredly sarcastic aiid satirical. We
have not only the lady hendf protesting that she speaks 'all miitb'; not only the

testimony of her itnde and guardian, supported by that of his daughter,—with whom
she hcen brought up as a sister,—that her disposition is devoid of • \\\e. melan-

choly element but here is the Prince himself, after a lull and varied experience of

her deportment and conversation, declaring her to be ' a pleasant-spirited lady.' On
this considenition it is, that he so hnmediately determines, *She were an excellent

wife for Benedick,'—not in mere levity, as the critics seem commonly to have con-

strued it, but in serious cnrf for the welfare of this other favoured follower of his, as

he had already shown it in providing so advantageous a match for his prime favourite,

Claodio. It should he observed, also, that the Prince's dedatation of her fitness to

become the wife of Benedick is made by way of rejoinder to Lconato's assurance

that ' >he mork*; all her wooers out of suit so that Don Pedro, when ohst rvinp just

before, ' She cannot endure to hear tell of a hu&baad,' bad already salislied himself

dmt this noo-enduiance of hers, like all the icst of ber laillayy had no miou inlen>

lion, but, acoordiog to her own definition, was ' all mirth, and no matter/

326. melancholy element] Batman --pSm Barlholomt (Lib. IV, chap, i, p.

Z4) says that * mans bodie is rnndo of fourc Klempnt":. that ii tn wit, of Farth,

Water, Fire, & Aire and further (^p. 2y) ihal 'ihe humours be called tlic children

of the Elemenles. For euerye of the humonrs commeth of the qualitie of the Ele-

m( iiTv. And ther he foure humours, Bloud, Meame, Cholar, and Melancholy.*

^\ iicrufi re, I doubt that ' melancholy clement as here used by T^onato, has any

reference whatever to the Four Elements, or to their 'children', but means jiimply

that a melanekafy tmtstUiumt there is not, in Beatrice's chaiacter.

—

^Ed.

328. eaer] An anonymous oonjecture of n en for *ever', recorded in the Cam-
T.vAv>r.T. FniTtov, T cannot but rcgwd with favour, inasmuch as it occurred indcpen*

dentJy to the present Ed.

329. vnbappinesae] Theobau>'s acuteness here deserts him, and strangely

enough he thus paiaphrases the sentence: 'and not ever sad then; for she haA
often dream'd of lomcthing merry

^
(an happiness^ as the Poet phrases it,) and

wak'd,' etc. ; and thereto he conformed his tpxt, and of course completely mi.sscd

the point, which is that even in dreams she was not sad for long, but immediately

woke herself with laughing. WakbuktoM, almost as far afield as Theobald, whom
he sneers at, says that 'unhappiness ' here signillcd ' a wild, wanton, unlucky trick ',

which in the concrete it may signify, but then it requires an article before it, and this
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96 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act sc. L

Pedro. Shee cannot indure to hearc tell of :i husband. 331
Leonato. by no meanes, ihe mocks all her wooers

out of fuite.

Prince. She were an excellent wife for Baudick.

Leonato. O Lord, my Lord, if they were but a weeke 335
married, they would talkc tlicmrclucs madde.

Prince. Countc Claudio^ when mcane you to goc to

Clmrch /

Clau. To morrow my Lord, Time goes on crutches,

till Loue haue all his rites. 340
Ltonaia, Not till monday, my deare fonne, which is

hence a iu(l feuen night,and a time too briefe too^to haue

all things anfwer minde. 343

335. O Lord, my Lan/} O Lord,
my lord Q.

337. CttatU} Cmmtie Q, CoD. Can.
Rife, Dtn* Wh. ii. Cwfi/Ff et oeL

341, 352. Leonata] F,.

34a. irif/e /oo] brief to^ Rowe

343. minde\ K£. KnL avf mmd Q
ctcet

article Warburton did not hesitate to insert in bis texL Thereupon, CAr£LL (p.

124) approving of 'Wai1>iiiton's dcfiiutkm to the extent that 'unhappinen' wk§
mean wUueiiness^ proposed to read ' dreamt an unhappiness*.

—

Ed.

331. heare tell] R. C Wiiiri: (c<l. ij : Tliis form of spccLli, whicli Shakespeare

constantly puts into the mouth of per!>4>iK^',cs of tlie highest rank, but which is now

never heard in Old England, except, perhaps, in the remotest rural districts, is in

coninoD use in New England. The idioai is pave English. W. A. Wright, after

quoting the foregoing note, obser\'es :
* So far from its being the fact that Shake-

speare lonstantly put*; thi^ expression intn the mouth of pcrsonaj^es of the hijjhest

rank, I ^ut^iiun whether it occurs in any of his writings except in the present passage.

And it is mther a ooUoqnialism of common oocunence than a rare provincialism in

Old England.'

333. suite] See lino 70, above. Deighton sugpe<t?; (hat the word is here used

' probably with a quibble on non-suiting a plea and putting anybody out of cotut, in

die legal sense of Otak pbnse.*

336^ thenselaes] Used for MeA «<!ll«n

" Counte] Inasmuch as this title has been hitherto speHofl ' Count ' (see lines

177, it is not impossible that the present .spelling i.« an attempt to reproduce the

'Counlic' of tlie Qto. See • Princes and Counties,' IV, i, 322,

—

Ed.

34a rites] Deightoh thinks that there is here, possibly* • pan on < rites* and

H^itt, It may be so; hut it is to be borne in mind that the com]>'><-iior^, ' setting

up' by ear, could by no menns distinpiish the word^. In AfiJ. N. D. IV, i, 147

we have in F, : * No doubt they rose up early, to obscrue The right of May,' where

nmnifeatlx * the riU (rf^ M ay ' is intended.

—

^Ed.

342. n lust] That is, exactly, precisely, as in Latin; see Abbott, § 14. Gt the

well known passi^TC in .1/, r. of I'm. IV, i, 525 : * nor cut thou less nor nKWC But

juit a pound of flc&h ; if thou cut'st more Or less than ajust pound,' etc
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ACT II. SC. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 97

Prince. Come, you shake the head at fo long a brea-

thing, but I warrant thee ClaudiOy the time Hiall not goe 345

dully by vs, I will in the interim , vndcrtake one o{ Her-

cules labors, which is, to bring Signior Benedieke and the

Lady Beatrice into a mountaine of affc6lion, th'onc with

th'other, I would faine haue it a match , and I doubt not

but to fafliion it, if you three will but minifter fuch afTi- 350

ftance as I lhall giue you dire6lion.

J46, 347. //^-rW^] //rrftt/«'j Rowe, 348,349. M'] QFf, Wh. i. the

+ . Jltrrtules' Cap. et scq. Rowe et cet.

348. mc'MfU<iirtc'\ mainftiin {i.^. 'hold, 348. <»»<• Wh. ii.

or held, a maintaining of) Hcrr. 349. other,\ other; Rowe.

349, 350. not but^ Hot Rowe ii, + .

348. mountaine of afTe(:\ion] Johnson : A strange expression, yet I know not

well how to change it. Perhaps it was originally written, to bring Henedick and

Beatrice into a mooting of affection ; to bring them not to any more mooting! of con-

tention, but to a mooting or conversation of love. This reading is confirmed by the

preposition • with ' ; * a mountain with each other,' or ' affection 7viih each other,*

cannot be used, but 'a mooting with each other' is proper and regular. [Dr

Johnson in his Preface remarks that ' the laborious collator at some unlucky moment

frolics in conjecture.' To the many, very many admirable qualities in that Pre/ace,

are we to add the gift of prophecy?

—

Ed.]—Stekvens : All that I believe is meant

is, a great deal of affection. Thus al.so in Hen. VIII we find 'a sea of glory.' In

J/amUt, *Asea of troubles.' In Howel's /list, of Venice
^
'though they see moun-

tains oi miseries heajied on one's back.' Again, in Bacon's Hist, of King Henry

I'JI: 'Perkin sought to corrupt the servants ... by mountains of promises.'

Little can be inferred from the present offence against grammar ; [Stcevens here

refers to the last sentence of Dr Johnson's note—En.] an offence which may be

imputed to the negligence or ignorance of the transcribers or printers.

—

Malone:
Shakespeare has many phrases equally harsh. He who would hazard such expres-

sions as a storm of fortune, a vale of years, and a tempest of provocation, would not

scruple to write a mountain of affection.

348, 349. th'onc with th'other] R. G. White fed. i) : The pronunciation of

these words was t' one and t\4hcr,—the later of which survives to us. [Before

\Vhite printed his .Second Edition, he probably noticed that ' t'one,' as we should

pronounce it, does not corresjKind to the Elizabethan pronunciation.—Eu.]

349. I would . . . match] Corson (p. 185) : There are some commentators

who go so far astray as to understand this stratagem as little more than a practical

joke. . . . Shakespeare would certainly not have condescended to anything so small

as that, whereby to excite mirth. If it were so, it would degrade the whole play. . , .

If Beatrice's affections were not already enliste<l, the stratagem would be silly. Don
Pedro is entirely serious when he .says, * I would fain have it a match,' etc. Lconato

. . . doesn't understand what is about to be <lone, as a practical joke, to entraj) his

niece into an ill-assorted marriage. No. It is because he feels assured tliat Bene-

dick and Beatrice have already a secret love for each other, and because he feels

assured that their union would be one of happiness. . . . The speech of Don Pedro,

7
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Leonata. My Lord, I am for you, though it coil mee 353

ten nights watchings.

Claud. And I my Lord.

Prin, And you to ^^cntle Hero} 355
Hero. I will doe any modcfl; office^my Lord, to helpe

my colin to a good husband.

Prin. And Benedick is not the vnhoprfulleil husband

that I know : thus farre can I j)i iiiCc him, hcc is of a noble

flrainc, of approucd valour, and confirm'd honcfty, I will 360

teach you how to humour your cofin, that fhcc Hiall fall

in louc with BLUcdukc, and I, with your two lu-li)cs,will

fo practife on Bcncdicki- , that in dcfpight of his quicke

wit,and his queafic floniacke, hee fhall fall in loue with

Bcatnn : if wcc can doc this, C'npi/ is no longer an Ar- 365
cher, his glory lhall be ours, for wee are the oncly loue-

gods, goe in with me, and I will tell you my drift. Exif. 367

355. jffiu /o] ^ou too QFf. 367. m\ Om. F^F^ Kowe
360. konfJly,'\ honejiy. Ff.

which duiics the scene, testifies to lietiedick's noble lineage, his approved valour and

oonfinned honesty.

351. disedUon] W. A. Wugiit : The aentenoe is inoooiplete unlessfar or otaur

be supplied.

353. watchings] This dnc s not mean heinp on (he ivafch^ hut, as W. A. Wright

explains it, lying awnkc. *Cf. AJacd. V, i, 12 :
•* To receive at once the benefit of

ilcep, and do Ae effects <X wetdiing.*' Ledy Macbeth fiut adeep, and fet with

her eyes open had the appearance of being awake, and acted as if she were so.'

358. vnhopefullest husband] Tlii^ o>;{ r<*^sion does not quite accord with the

aerioiwness of Don Pedro and with the lack of any thought of a practical joke which

Flctdier and Gmon hsTe uiged. It sounds as though Don Pedro were tr^Hng to

find arguments to justify himself in his own mind for putting in train his ' practise,*

and n« thnu^'h (ho result were not wholly satisfactory, for he adds, in effect, that in

certain other regards, he i.s perfectly sure of bis gtoaad. SliU» Corson and Fletcher

are e!»sculially right.—El>.

360. approued valour] That is, tried, piwtd in war. See * approved wanlOB^*

IV, i, 47, and 'approved in the height a vi!I I'n,' TV. i, 3C59.

3^»i. humour] This f!oc.s not moan, I tlnnk. tn . l>i;f to mann:^^.

363. pratflisej lu the u^c of tliui word, there is almost always a subaudition ot

underhand dealing.

364. queasie] Rushton {SJkakafitar/s Eupkuism, p. 32) : Cf. Ly1y*s.£if>UlM«5.*

'I wc-M i)erceiuc that . . . thy <;tomacke is as que>^ie .n.^ olde X<s!ors, \-nto whome
pappe was no better then jKiy^ion.'— [p. 322, ed. Arberj.—W. A. Wright ; That
is, squeamishi Lyly's Euphuesy p. 24S (ed. Arber) : *I cannot tell Fhtlautus

whether the Sea make thee sicke, or she that was home of the Sea: if the first,

thou hast a quesie stamacke ; if the latter, a waaton desire.'
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[Scene IL]

Enter lohn andRorachio.

Ioh» It is fo, the Count Claudio (hal marry the daugh-

ter of Lemaio,

Bora, Yea n\y Lord, but I can crofle it.

lokn. Any barrc, any croHc, any impediment,uriU be 5

medidnable to me, I am ficke in difpleafute to him, and

whatfoeuer comes athwart his afle6tion, ranges euenly

with mine, how canft thou crofle this marriage ?

Bar, Not honeftly my Lord, but fo couertly, that no

dsfliondly fliall appeare in me. 10

lokn* Shew me breefely how.

Bar. I thinke I told your Lordfhip a yeere nnce,how

much I am in the iauour ^Margaret^'^ waiting gentle-

woman to Hero,

John, I remember. 15

Bor. I can at any Ynfeafonable inflant of the night

,

appoint her to look out at her Ladies chamber window.

lohn. What life is in that, to be the death of this mar-

riage?

Bcr, The poyfon of that lies in you to temper, goe 20

Scene VII. Fope^-f. Scene IL i. Enter lobn] Enter Don John
Cap. ct seq. Rowe.

Scene changes. Pope. Scene 2. yo,] so; Cap. et seq.

changes to nnodier ApaitmeDt in Leo> 3. Leoneto.] Lematof Anon,
rinto's Houae. Theob. The aune. 8. mine,'] mine: F^.

Cam. 14. Hero.] Ilcro: Cap.

2. shal] Thnt is, is to; frequent in Shakcspcirc, just as •will' is equivalent tO

intend: as in Benedick's declaration ' I will live a bachelor.*—I, i, 339.

6. sielte in displeasure] Allen (MS) : Two equivalent proposHioiH y I.) I an
sick ;—2.) I am in a state of displeasure (uncomfortable feeling) tomids him.

7. affed\ion] W. A. Wright: Thnt is, intlinnlioti, ,l-^i>;-. In I, i, 287, the

Prince ai»ked : * Dost thou affect her, Claudio ?'

—

.\i.i.f.n (MS) :
* .Affection' is here

equivalent to the Greek n-uffo;, that is, the way iu which his and my mind are

•fleeted.

12. since] For other eiamptes of ' since ' used adverbially fiw see* if ncoea-

anr>-. Arnnrr, 562.

18. What life is inj I'or similar ellipses of theret see III, ii, 26; and for an

dlipsis of nr, see III, iii» 53.

SO. tmper] In addition to its various meanings, stilt common at present, this

wnrd especially used, as \V. A. Wright points out, in reference to the mixing

of poisons. Cf. Kom. Jui. Ill, v, 98 ; Cymb. V, v, 250 } J/ami. V, ii, 339.
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you to the Prince \ our brollicr, fparc not to trll him, that 21

hee hath wronged his Honor in marrj ini; the renowned

Claudia, whofe ellimation do )'oii mightily hold to a
contaminated Ualc, fuch a one as Ifi io.

John. What proofc Ihall I make of that? 25
Bor. Proofe enough, to iniiufe the Prince, to vexe

Claudio,io vndoc I/i'ro,and kill Leonato^ looke you for a-

ny other ifliie ?

lokn. Oncly to despight thetn, i will endeauour any

thing. • 30
Bor. Goe then,finde me a mcete howre, to draw on

Psedro and the Count Qlaudio alone , tell them that you

know that Hero loues nic, intend a Idnde of zeale both

to the Prince and Qau^(2& in a loue of your brothers

honor who hath made this match ) and his friends rcpu- 35
tation, who is thus like io be cofen'd with the lemblance

27. I^nato,] Leonato; et teq. match ; ...who is ... of a maid, Johns,

(sabs.) Leonaio? Sta. as,—...match ; ...who is...of a maid,—
31, 32. on IVdro] Ff, Rowe, Pope, Cap. Var, Ran. MaJ. Steev. Var. Knt,

Han. don Pedro i^, T1ip<>!). et seq. Sta. (f7r ... mfrfch : ... n'ho is ... of a

33. kno^u thatl kmna Kowe, + ,
maid') Coll. Wh. i, KUy, (subs.) oj,

—

34-37. (or ... mateli) ... vAo it..,of a ...matekt...v>k9 is...tf a meat/,— Dyce^
maid,'\ as. ..match, ...who is. ..of a maid. Cam. Huds. Rife, I)tn, Wh. ii.

Rowe, Pope, Han. as. .. match [who 34. im a /otte'^ Kf, Rowev + , Cap^

is...o/ a maid,) Thcob. Warb. as... KaL in loue Q, Mai. et ceL

24. stale") A wantnn or the lowest type.

26. misuse] See II, i, 229.

26. vexe] This word bore « harsher meaning than at present Thns, Cotgrave

:

' Vexi:m. te:/. Vesed, afflicted, tormented* toiboyled, extteenclj grieiied, or

disquietH.'— Fn.

29. despight] I! Ai invFT.T. quotes P.n1»-:,'rnvo. 1530 [[>. 52T, ed. i5?52]; 1 dispf%it

a person, I set hyni at naught, or provoke h\Tn to anger. Jc despite.

31. draw on] The Qto has here preserved the true reading.

33. intend] That S% pretend, a.s often in Shakespeare,

34. as] For other eiamples where * as ' is efjuivaleut to namelytfar txamfle, elb,

sec Acnoi I , § 113.

34. in a loiie] The Qto text is, possibly, prefemhle here.

—

^Ed.

34-37. in a loue . . . maid,] It was Capbll's acuteness that first disoemed that

this is nil parenthetical, and that the dependent cl.niise (introdnrH by 'as') after

' intend ' is ' tfial you haue discouer'd.' His punctuation has been essentially adopted

by CoLUER, and by Dyce also, except that Dyce more properly substituted a comma
for a semicolon after 'match.'

—

Ed.

36. cosen'd] Cotgrave: Trvmptr. To conaen, deoeiue, begnOe, ddudep drcvm-
oent, cheat, ouerreach.'
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of a maid, that you haue difcouer'd thus:thcy will fcarce- 37
ly bcleeue this without triall: offer them inftances which

fhall beare no lefle likelihood , than to fee mce at her

chamber window, hearc me call Margaret
^
Hero; hcare 40

Margaret tenne me Claudw, and bring them to fee this

37» /carce-ly^ hardly Rowe, +

.

39k tU^kood,'\ likelihood Popc, + ,

Knt, GoQ.

41. Mmiipiet] Marg. Q,

41. ClaudioJ Borachw Thedh. Pope

ii, f, Steer. ColL ii, iii, (MS), Kio*

oeir.

318. iitstancet] A word of vaiioas shades of meaning in Siiakeapeaie. Hcte> it

ia dearly used for preofs^ exam^, MtimAt Vott Like It, II, vii, 164 : * Full of wiie

sawes, and nnxlernc instances.'

41. Claudioj Theoqald : In the name of common sense, could it displease

Qandio to hear his mistress making use of Mis name tenderiy? If he saw another

man with her, end heard her call him Qaudio, he might reajionably think her

betrayed, Imt he cnultl nut 1ki\<.- the snme rcnson to accuse her of disloyalty. TiL^iden,

how could iier naming Claudio make the i'rince and Claudiu believe that she loved

Boiacbio, as lie desires Don Jolm to In diem that she £d? The droam-

stances wdgbed, there is no doubt but the passage ought to he refonned :—'hear

Margaret term me Borachio.^—Sti.f.vi ns : Tliough I have followed Theobald's

dirrcfion, I am not convinced that tlic clianjjc is absolutely necessary. Clnudio

would naturally resent llie circuui»Unce of hearing another called by his own name \

because, in that case, baseness of treadierjr would appear to lie aggravated by
wantonness of insult; and, at the s^nne time, he would imagine the person so distin-

gtiishcd to !>•• lU.rathio, l>ecauHC Don John was previously to have informed both Iiira

and Don Pedro, that iiorachio was the favoured lover.—M. Ma&on : We should

surely read Btraddo instead of 'Gau^o/ There could be no reason why Margaret

shovild < .ill him damdio; and it would ill agree with what Borachio says in the last

Act, whcTc he dccl.ires that Margaret knew not what she did when she spoke to him.

|[Caf&LL dammed the tide that was setting in favour of Borachio ; and no break

occmred until Cchjjul's Second Edition appeared. In his First Edition, Collier

adhered to the ot^ual test but said that * " Claudio" can hardly be r^ht, inasnnidi

as Claudio was himself to be a spectator of the scene.' In his Second and Tliird

Editions, he folhns'cd his nnnotafcd I'olio, wherein /?.rr,7, Af,> wn" -uli-tiluted for

*Qaudlo.' Capeli, who thought acutely and wrote bluudy, appears to have delected

aome dements of the case, which seem to have escaped the nodce of his sucoessois.

His note i^ r Uows:] In all places where this villainy of Borachio is spoke of,

Claudio and the Prince are .said to si-e Hero; at [II, i, 243] lo si-e the perwn

impos'd on them wear 'Hero's garments' [The innuendo that Capeli would here

convey is, I think, that it was not necessary that the Prince and Gandio should Aear

mnj name, but merely set an interview.] an artifice of Borachio' s, who had persuaded

ber,—fh.if, to cover thfir nifjht intrrv irw. it wns nrrcs'^nn' sIk- sliould appear so, that

should b« call'd Hero, and himself Claudio ; the overhearers he knew would

Start out upon him when she was retir'd, and in [111, iii, 152] we find they did so;

Ibe there, he acknowledges ettySmdaig his master's * slander'; whidi can only be

vindentood of thdr sddng him to know who the Qaudio was who bad been tdking
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[41. Margaret tenne me ClaudioJ

with that Hero, who irlien ad^d had amfimfd them in didr deception ; see tM>

what IS said hy the Prince at [IV, i, 97-99 : < Wiio hath indeed . . . Gonfest the vfle

eiuouiiters ibey have had,' etc.] ; What Don John promises, that lliey should see

the ' window entcr'd' is hut a stroke of hi:- villainy, to wound the deeper; Marsjaret

was iight, not wanton, and upon no such terms wilii her wooer Borachio.

—

Malone :

Claudio would natufally be eniaged to find his mistress, Heto> (for such he would

imagine Maigaiet to be, ) address Horachio, or any other man, by his name, as he
miRht suppose th.it she callpd hitn by the name of Claudio in consequence of a secret

agreement between them, as a cover, in case she were overheard ; and he would

know, without a possibility of cmr, that it was not Oaudio with whom, io fact, she

convened.—Knight : The very expression ' term me ' shows that tlic speaker

assumes that Marf^arft, hy contrivance, would rail him Ly the name of C!-iiidi<>.

[Dyck quotes this note, aad calls it an *apt' obsen-ation, and Halliwell also

approves of it ; bat W. A. WklGKT observes that *no weight caa be attached to it,

for otherwise we ought to read in the previous line, **hear me term SCaisaret,

Hero." Hali.iwki.L : Tlie correctness here of the old text scarcely merits serious

discussion. . . . The reader need scarcely lie reminded that it is not necessary the

plot should be carried out in the exact iorm described in Borachiu's speech. In
point of foct, the Ptince and Claudio witnessed the occurrence at some dUslance off,

and probably out of reach of hearing.—R. (>. ^^'IIITB (ed. i) : Theobald's reading

is plausible ; as to those who were deceived, lit ro s error would have seemed of a

very different kind if they bad had rea^n to suppose she thought her visitant really

Claudio, and as Qaudio himsdf was to be a spectator of the scene. . . . The old

teat is right ; for, plainly, Bonbdhio wheedled Haigavet into laying with him at a
scene between the other lovers. He himself declares in V, i, that she wa^ innocent

of any attempt to iiijvue her mistress; and as for Claudio, it was enough U«i hini tr»

know (as he thought) that he heard Hero 'term' auuthcr than he, Claudio.—DvcE
(ed. ii) [that vacillating but sturdily honest editor] : I am now (1863) less confident

as to the correctness of the old reading ' Claudio.'—CAMiiKtoc.E Eoi7 li)N : The sub-

stitution of Horachh for 'Claudio' <!oc> not nlieve the difTiculty here. Hero's

supposed offence would not be enhanced by calling one lover by the name of the

Other. ... It is not dearly explained how Margaret could, oon«stently with the

* just and virtuous' character which Borachio claims for her in the Fifth Act. lend

herself to the villain's plot. Perhap"; the author meant that HoiTiihio should per-

suade her to play, as children say, at being Hero and Claudio.—IlfusoN : Both

Claudio and the Prince might well be persuaded that Hero received a dande&tine

lover, whom she Claudio, in order to deceive her attendants, should any be
within hearing ; and this they would naturally deem an aggravation of her oflfence.

—

W. A. Wr iiiiiT : The text must be right, for it was neres<;ar)- to the plot to make it

appear tliat llcro was endeavouring to conceal her intrigue with Horacliio. It was

also necessary to induce Mai]paet to take pari in it innocendy, and she would at once

have suspected something if she had allowed Borachio in hi- <>un name to address

her as Hero, That she was not an acconipliee is evident, and yi t it i> ditiicuU to

explain how she could have been induced to help forward the conspiracy without

know iug it, and at the same time should remain silent when a word from her would

have explained the mystery. This is the defect in the plot [Unquestionably, it is

a defect ; but it is a defect which is noticed only in the closet, not on the stage. We
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the very night before the intended wedding, for in the 42
meane time, I will fo fafliion the matter, that Hero Hiall

be abfent,and there (hall appc.irc fuch Teeming truths of

Heroes difloyaitie, that iealoufie ihall be cal'd afTurance, 45
and all the preparation ouerthrowne.

John. Grow this to what aducrse iflue it can, I will

put it in pra<5lirc : be cunning in the working this, and
tliy fee is a thoufand ducatcs.

Bor. Be thou conflant in the accufation, and my can- 50
ning ihall not ihame me.

43. /»] Om. FjF^, Rowe L 45. Heroes] Herds Rowe, htrQai^

44. rr://// ] trtUk Q, Cap* et «eq. Wh. i, Dyce ii, iii.

proofi Coll. MS. 5a thou\ hf, Rowe, + , Var. Ran.

Mai. Knt, Ste. you Q. Clip, et oet

know very little of Margant tbos far, having only seen and heard her In :i bright,

saucy diali.gije \\\x\\ Balthasar, and wc fli> not know how powerful is tlu- liold which

Burachio has on her. i< or aught we know &he may be none too good to enter fully

into the pl<^, and aa for her silence when a word woald have aaved her niaticsBy we
must remember that that word WOttId also carry with it the ittin of her lover ; at du*

alternative she might well have paused, and during that pause the opportune minute

passed aad her chance was gone. It is only by what we afterward Icam from

BoKBchio that we must believe Haigaret lo be innocent \ then it is^ with this know<

ledge» that we look back and trjr to aooount for her conduct here. This is work for

reflection at home, it cannot be done while the play is before us. It was only in the

goodness of his benign heart that Shakespeare rehabilitates Margaret's charactrr.

l>on John's case was hopeless \ so be was put to tUghl ; but Ik>racbio and Margatel

remained and all stains ma«t be removed, the man must reonve our pardon, and the

woman our respect, no blot other foulness shall mar the joyous ending of the

I'lay. I think TIiLobald's emendation is nf'e<l!es<.--Eii.]

43, 44. so fashion . . . absent} II is almost impossible here to di:>believe in

Haigaret's intelligent, guilty connivance,—nor is it certain, by any means, that, at

this time, as is intimated in the preceding note, Shakespeare at all deigned that we
should bclifvc tri her innorrnre. lie knew hi"? own power o%-er and that, at a

word from hiui, wc should all be ready at any minute to swear that black iii white.

45. Heroea] R. G. Whitb (ed. i) i Tbere can hardly be a doubt that diis very

neetUess and unpleasant repetition was the result of a mistaking of • her' in the MS
f<ir a customary abbreviation of the proper name. £In his Second Edition, White

restored the original text, without comment.]

45. iealousie . . . assurance] W. A. Wrioht : Snqtidon shall be called cer-

tainty.

48. the working this] For a ('.i-cu^Mon of vcrTial nrnin*!, «ee Amuatt, f 93.

50. Be thou] The pielercnce, which is here given by the majority of iuluore to

you of the Qto, is probably due to die fiCt that hMlCttO Sotadkio has employed

you in addreaung his stqiciior, Don JcAn. But it is hardly overrefinement to infer
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liiim. I will prefentlie goe leame their day of marri- 52

age. Exit,

\Sccne IIL\

Enter BenedUkt alone, i

Bene. Boy.

Boy, Signior.

Scene VIII. Pnpe,-«-. Act m. Rowe.
Spedding. Scene III. Cap. et seq. a. £«!y,^ Btjf,— Tboob. £ajfl CoU.

I. Enter...] Enter lieiieil. and a Boy.

that 'thou' iiii'^lit ha\e ht-en here piiqiosrly used after I>on John had desceiidt-d to

Bonchio's level and become bis fellow-con&pirator. In As You Like It^ Adam
•ddicnes Orlando, his master, with an inferior's ym nntO Orlando accepts Adam's

money, and fimns, as it were, a fellowship widi him, then Adam at once addresses

Orlando as thou.—Ed.

52. presentlie] That i.s, at once ; as in Shakespeare, passim.

52, 53. their day of marriage] That is, of course, * the day of their marriage,'

whidi seems almost too plain to require a note. But Shakeqware has many a similar

transpositjon (Abbott, % 423, gives more than twenty examples) where tlie meaniog

is not at once obvious. For instance, Horatio is terrified at the thouf^ht that the

Cihost might deprive Ilamlcl of * your sovereignty of reason,' that is, liic sovereignty

of your reason; or where Macbeth says that Macduff's announcement of his mode
of birth *hadi oow*d nqr better part of man,' that is, the better part of my manhood.

Again, in the present pliiy, IV, i, 234, we have 'his .studie of imagination,' that is,

the studie of his imagination, or as VV. A. Wkiuut paraphrases it :
' his imaginative

study or contemplation.'

—

Ed.

Pope laid this scene in ' Leonato's Ganlen.' TilF.orAl.r), mindful of what Ilene-

dick says in line 5, changed llie phrase to ' Leonato's Orchard,' and so it remained

in all options down to Mahnci's in 1790 ; Malonb held * orchard ' to be inappli-

csUe ; perhaps, becanse there is no proof that the plantation was devoted to fruit-

trees, perhaps, because 'orchard' is not sufticicnily hi^h-.soundinc; ; at any rate, he

restored the more elegant 'Garden'; salving his conscience for deserting Shake-

speare's own word by the remark that, 'orchard' 'in our author's time' signified a

garden. And 'gardien' the stage-direction remamed till the Cambridge Eiution

had the moral courage to restore the vulgar • orchard.'

—

Ed.

I. alone] Cm i ikk's tixt fed. i) h-aA^ ' Enter Binafiik. Bene. I'.oy ! Enter

a Boy. Boy. Siguiur and hi.^ note thereon is: In the old copies ISenedick enters

*aIooe' before the boy makes his appearance ; and the reason is obriotts, for Bene-

dick should ruminate, and pace to and fro, before he cslls the boy. Itt all modem
editions 'Benedick and a l!i«y' enter together; a very injudicious arrangement.

—

Dyce (Ao/c-i, p. 43) : But probably, when Mr Collier reprints his Shaktsptart he

will acquiesce in the modem arrangement, since the MS Corrector of the F, has

added to the entrance of Benedick : * Boy following.* The tradi Is, the etUratues

of *Snch 1:1 1! f!t 1 r' P' : c are frequently omitted in the old copies of plays. Cf.

Dckker's AJitSJi me in Londonf 1631, wliere a scene commences thus : I-.ittcr Dim

John. Joh. I3oy 1 Paeh. My lord?' etc—p. 54,—the entrance of the page Tachcco
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Berte. In my clianibcr window lies a booke, bring it

hither to uie in the orchard. 5

Boy. I am hecrc already fir. Exit.

B, !u-. I know that, but I would haue thee hence, and

hecrc againc. I doc nuicli wonder, that one man feeing

how much another man is a foolc, when he dedicates his

bchauiours to loue, will after hoc hath laught at fuch 10

fhallow follies in others, become the argument of liis

ovvnc fcornc, by falling in louc, fuch a man is CiaiuiiOy

I hauc known when there was no muficke with him but

the drum and the fife, and now had hee rather heare the

taber and the pipe : I haue knowne when he would haue 15

6. Exit] After t^aine^ line 8, Jolms.

After A' line 7, Coll.

7. tkat,^ that ; Cap.

9. fooU, uh<rtt\ foolvthm Gap. et seq.

12. totie^ 6*] hve^ andQFJP.. hoet
and Rowe,-f, kwt: and Cap. ct

not being marked. [There is, hnwp%cr, a particularity in the prpiertt stage-direction

of the Qto and Folio: * Enter Benedicke alone,'' which is lacking in Dekkcr's .stage-

directiuu. Dyce foretold correctly: in Collier's next edilioo, the stage-direction,

in oonfoniiitj with die MS Comctor*s maiginal note, na * £$tter Bmtdkk with a

6. I am heere already] Dficiiton : \\Ti,it the point of the boy'«! remark may
be does nut seem plain, unless perhaps he took the \yord * hither ' to mean * come

here.' [The jest, wbidi u fed>le enough, lies not in the boy's remark^ but in Bene-

dick's reply. The boy's phrase means simply that his alacrity will be sucb, that, in

intention, he is gone nnd returned again ; somculint like Piuk's nn=;wcr to Oberon :

* ^ g<>> 1 • how I go !' although Puck had not, at that instant, leii the spot,

Benedick's jest lies in taking the boy's words literally.

—

Ed.]

6. Bzit] Lloyd (p. 199) : The boy who was sent for a book, and does not reap-

pc ir, vt'i-nis to liavc been the means of the oonspiratois learning his master's wheK-
about, and to have been kept awny by their management.

10. bchauiours] W. A. Wright : The plural indicates the details of bis behaviour,

the various ways in \yhicfa he shows that he is in love.

It. argument] That is, the subject. See I, i, 248.

14, 15. drum and the fife . . . taber and the pipe] Nayidr fp. ifii") : The
former were of a decided military cast (see 0th. HI, iii, 352) whereas, the latter

were more associated with May-day entertainments, bull-boiliugs, andout-doorantuse-

laents generally. (P. So. )Tbe Tabor and Pipe were common popular instruments.

The tabor, of course, was a small dnun, used as an accompaniment to the pipe, a

•sirtnll whittle with fhrpf helps, but with a compass of eighteen notes. In its

curiously disproportionate compass, it may be compared to the modern ' Picco ' pipe

of die music shops.

—

Aubxbv (ii, 319) : When I was a boy, before the late milt

wattes, the tabor and pipe were commf>nly used, especially Sim lw^ :in<l Holy-

dayes, and at Cfaiistniogs and Feaats» in the Mardies of Wales, iicrdbrd, Glocester-
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*

walkt ten mile afoot, to fee a good annor, and now wQl x6

he lie ten nights awake caruing the faihion of a new dub-

let: he was wont to fpcakx plainc,& to the purpofe (like

an honeft roan & a fouldier) (iid now is he turn'd ortho-

graphy, his words are a very fanta(licall banquet, iuft fo 20

19, 20. ortho-f^raphy^ Ff, Rowe i, thographtst Cap, oonj. ortk^apker
SU. Cam. Rife, Dla. ortcgraphy Q. or- Rowe u et ceU

shirr, and in all Wales. Now it is alSMMt lost ; tbe dnunme and tnunpek have pntte

that peaceable niusiquc to silence.

16. a good armorj W. A. Wright : That 1:91, a good suit of armour. Id the

Aathoriaed Venton, in the Pire&oe of tbe Translators to the Reader, we find : * It

is not only an aimonr, but «lso * whole aimomy of weapon^ both oflensiTe end
defensive.'

17, 18. the fashion of a new dublet] Peck (p. 227) : There never wa.s such a

variety of fashionsi so different & so whimsical, as in die days of Q. EKtaMk. The
reason whereof, I oonceive, was : Q. Elizabeth loved to see an handsome man,

& that handsome man wull drc->-o(l. Mot ^,iit!rmm-ptnsientri therefore were :ilwav<!

studying how Ut please & delight her in this particular. To this end all the fashioos

of Spain, Italy, France, Germany, & every other part of the world, were sevenUy

introduced. . . . The ladies also took the hint, & studied as many fashions to

catch the gtnilemen
-
pfmioni-rs, as they did to please the queen.

—

Stekve.ns : This

folly, so con^icuous in the gallants of fonner ages, h laiij,'licd at by all our cnmic

writers. So, in Gfeene's Farewell to Folly, 1591 :
' We are almost as fantasticke as

fhe English gentleman that is painted naked, with a pair of sheeies in his hande, as

not being resolved after what fashion to have his coat cut' [p. 253, ed. Grosart].

—

Reed : The English gentleman in the above extract fiMiidcs to a plate in r.itrde's

Ittfnditffi.-n i^f KnmvM^e.—Malone : The English gentleman is represented, by

Borde, naked, wiih a p.air of tailor's shears in one hand, and a piece of doth on his

am, widi the following venes: • I am an Enf^idiman, and naked I stand heie^

MuMiig in my mynde what raymcnt I shall were, For now I will ware thi^, and now

1 will were that. N>a\ I will were I cannot tell what,' etc. See Camden's Rcmaines,

1614, p. 17.—Ri sKiN : Care for dress is always considered by Shake^eare as con-

temptible.—fol. iv, p. 391, ed. New York. [What then are we to think of Rosa-

lind's admimtiott of Orlando's • point device ' dress ?—Et).

]

19, 20. orthof^'aphy] Dkakh fi, 472) h> lieves that there may be here a s.Hirical

allusion to the innovating pedantry of the tiujcs. Uullokar, in Att Amoidnunt of

Orthosraphie for English Speech, 1580, proposed *not only an entire change in the

established mode of spelling, but a total revolution also m the practice t f printing.

To level a sarcasm at the head of this daring innovafnr may liavc l)e.n tin- aim of the

p<»et ' in the present pa snirc.

—

Staunton : If the t^to and Kolios read correctly, as

we believe, then the change of sonnet ' to somuts or sonneteer in Lmt^s Lab> Z. I, ii,

190 : 'Assist me some extemporal gpd of rhyme, for I am sure I shall turn sonnet,*—

was uncalled for kiA injurioos.—Dyce (ed. ii) t The readint^ in Lo-.'c's I.ab. /.. :

'I shall tuni snnnet,' I believe to be a stark errnr—W. A. WKiCHT : If the text is

right it must be explained as an instance of the abstract used for the concrete ; and,

in support of this, reference is genenlly made to *tain sonnet' in Ltv^s Lai. Z,

;
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many ftran^e difhes : may I be fci comicrtetl, & fee with

theie eyes ? 1 cannot tell , I tliinkc not : 1 will not bee

fworne, but loue may transforme me to an oyfter,but He

take my oath on it, till he haue made an oyrter of me, he

Hiall iicLicr make me fuch a foulc: one woman is raire,yet

I am well : another is wife, yet 1 am well: another \ ertu-

ous, yet I am well : but till all i^'raccs be in one woauui,

one woman lhall not come in my grace : rich lliec lhall

be,that^s certaine : wife, or He none : vertuous,or He ne-

uer cheapen her : (aire, or lie neuer looke on her :milde,

or come not neere me : Noble, or not for an Angell : of

good difcourfe : an excellent Mufitian, and her haire flial

31

30

25

32

22. not:^ not? \\.

24. an oyJler\ and ojf/l^Q.

31. not for'\ Ff, Rowc, Pope, not I
for Q, Tbeob. el seq. not me for
QuiDC7 MS.

wbeie ' sonnet* is taken to mean teimeUer. Bnl I am not aatiafied that this is the

meaning, and understand the pliraM; ' turn sonnet' diflcrcntly. [Irrespective of inj

phrasp in nny play, I believe ih.U ' orthrvE^raphy ' is li^ht,—the abstract for the con-

crete, and that any duuigc of this wurd would be a ' sUik error.' Benedick does

not menn that Claiadio is one who is piofident in oidiograpby, b«t that lie is 'oithog-

cq>hy> itself.—Ed.]

21. may I] That is, can /. See III, ii, 105.

30. cheapen] Baynes (p. 279) : To cheapen at present means to reduce in value,

lomake cheap. But io Shakespeare's day, and indeed down to a recent period, it

meant, as it still does provindally, to look at or examine a thing with a view to

buying it ; to inquire the price, think of purchasing, attempt to purchase or baiflill

for. Thi"! \*. the sense in wIulIi it i^ um iI hy iJene'liclt ; and his rriMninfj, of course^

IS that the latiy must be virtuous, or he will not think ot her,—will not make any

inqniries about her, become a stutor Ux her hand, or attempt in any way to try his

dunces of succcs.s as a lover. The word was ttsed in the same sense down at least

to the niiiiilk- nf the century, as thf» fr'llowini; fxtract fmm a Ipftcr in T^r
Jlami>Ur, on the changes produced by loss of fortune, will show : • She that has

onoe demanded a s^ement has allowed the in^iortanoe of fortune ; and when she

cannot diow pecuniary merit, wliy should she think her ekeafemtr obliged to pur-

31. Noble . . . Angell] One of the innumeraMr ptms, which, to the early dra-

matists ^Shakcspcjirc included), were irresistible whenever these coins were men-

tioned. Here, the joke ties in the inferior value of the noble, which was €«. 8(f.,

while tlic an^cl was worth iQr. If she were not noble in character he would not

give la:. f< r hrr, and if she w«re worth only fu. &/. he would not have her though
she were an angel.

The Qto reatUng * not I for an anget * has been preferred by a large majority of

editors. But I doubt its necessity. The dlipris as it stands in the Folio is by no
mrans unwarmn»!\Mf , and brevity is nil impnrl.mt. I Atnlt there should be U duh
after ' or ' :

• Noble, or—not for an angel.'—Eu.
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be of what colour it pleafe God, hah/ the Prince and 35
Monfieur Louc, I will liide me in the Arbor.

33. CoJ,'\ Ff. God, Q (Staunton.) 34. [witfadmwa. Tbeob. et seq.

(;m/Q (Ashbee.) Q (Pnetorias.) («ibs.)

jj. of what colour] Stekvkms : Perhaps Benedick alludes to a fashion, TCiy

common in llie time of Shakc^pcar**, that of dying tlu- liair. In Stubbes, Analomie

of Almsts^ I595» hud: 'if any haue heyre of her owne naturall growyug, which

is not £ure iuougfa, than wUl they dye it in dyuerse colors ' [p. C$, New Sh. Soc
Reprint]. Haluwbli. gives tevenl raoeipts for * wnters for the dying of heares of

the heed and other ' which ore more curious than valuable ; and he quotes from

fli ranl's Herbal, 1597, p. II45 : 'the rootes of the (barbery) tree sterpled for ccr-

Ljjuc daies tugithcr in alrong lie made of a^he.s of the ash tree, and the haire oftea

nolstned therewith, maketh it yellow/ [The 'buberie plante* is again the chief

ingredient in Lyte's A/Wtr Hcrba!, 1
57S, j). 6.S4, where we find that ' ihc r; KJte thereof

stieped in lye, maketh the he:uc ydlow, if it be often waslu il ihi n wuh.ill.' In

Coryat's Crudiiks^ 161 1 (vol. ii, p. 37, ed. 1776) there is the following account of

die process of dyeing the hair pi»ctised in V«edoe : 'AU the women of Veiuee eveiy

Saturday in the afieraoone doe use to anncunt their haire with oyte, or some other

dnijTs, to the cmi tn make it looke faire, that is whitish. For \\\\\ colour is most

affected of the Venetian Dames and Lasses. And in this manner they do it : first

they put on a rcaden hat, without any crowne at ali, but brimraes of exceeding

bueadlh and hugeness ; then they sit in some mn-shining place in a diamber or

some other secret roome, where hauiiig a looking-glass before them they sophisticate

and dye their haire with the foresaid ilnips, and after cast it backe round vpon the

brinunes of the hat, tdl it be thoroughly dried with the beat of the suane ; and last

of all they curie it vp in corioos locks with a fiisllng or crisping pinneof iron, which

we cal in Latin CaJomiMtfmm, the toppe whereof on both side aboue dieir fordttad

is animinated in two pe.ikes. That this is tnie, T know by my owne experience.

For it was my chaunce one day when I was in Venice, to stand by an Englishman's

wife, who was a Venetian woman borne, while she was thus trimming of her haire i

a fimonr not ailborded to enery stranger.*—>Ed.3

33. it please God] For the personal and impersonal use of 'please,' see

Walker (i, While not wishing altogether to deny the rorrectne^!.- of the

interpretation commonly given to this phrase, liamely, that the colour of the hair

shall be natural, and that Benedick is really in^fierent to it, there is another inter-

pretation, which, it seems to me, is not impossible. Bened^ has been, quite unoon*

Sciously, describini; Ik atrire. The very phr.isc *miM or come not necre me' oiij^ht

to have revealed to htm that the mental picture he was drawing, if only by contra-

ries, was the reflex of her wlw was uppennost in his thoughts and who escecded

her oottrin as nrach in beauty as the firat of May doth the last of Deceniber ; Hit

the vision, as he inventoried its several chami'^. u i"? too alluring to be di-rrmtin-

ued until he came to the colour of the hair, then, of a sudden, he became .i«-are

that he was about to name llie very tint of Beatrice's, and the dangerous tendency

of his heart ilashed upon him. There was a long pause, almost of alann, idkr

' her hair shall be,* then he adds widi a sigh of rdief *—of what ooloor it please

God.'—£0.
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Enter Brince^muOo'^Qaudio^and laekeWU/on^ 3S

Scene IX. Pope, + . Leon. QaQd. and Bolt Rowe. Enter

35. Enter...] Enter prince, Lron Uo, Doo FedlD^ CUud. and Leon. Gftpi.

Claodio, Muficke. Q. Enter Don I'edro,

35. lacke Wilson] Instead of this proppr nanic the Qto says • Musit ki ,' which

probably means, says CoLU£R, Uwt it * was heard off die »tage.' As to who Jacke

WOson was, there has been much conjecture. Tbet« an two 'Wilsons, either of

whom might he the man s to these may be added a third, and possiUy a fourth. In

Collier's Memoirs of EJuMrJ Alf.yti, tlu- Actor, {Sh. Siv. 1841, p. 1 53,) there is a

mmiomnrluTn. dated Oct. 22 [1620] writtou by Alleyn, as follows: *This dayc was

oor wcding daye, and ther dind with us Mr Knight, Mr Maund, and his wife, Mr

Mylfor, Mr Jefles, and a frendes with them, a predier and Us fiend, Mr Wilson the

singer, with others.' IIereiq|»Of», CoUicr remarks that * it seems highly probable that

t^n^ *' Mr Wilson, the ^inpcr" was no other than Jacke Wilson in Aft/</i Ai/ck'

Some years later Collier found one or two facts about a John Wilson whom he

•ssoned to be this same Jacke Witaon. * Hitherto,' he says, {Sh. Soc Papers, 1845,

Tol. ii, p. <it does not seem to have been known that John Mnison was not

merely a singer, hut .1 composer, and in all probability the comjwscr of "Sigh no

more, ladies, sigh no more," as sung by him in the character of Ballliasar. He
certainly was the composer of the song in Meas. for Meas. IV, i, ** Take, O I take

those %s away," etc., as is proved by a book of manuscript mu^ as <dd in some

|mrts as the time of the Civil Wars, although in others it seems to have been written

in the rci^rn of Chrirles If. That song is there found with Wi!son'5; name at the end

of it, as the author of the music
;
unluckily the manuscript says nothing regarding

the anthonhip of the words. . . . As it is, tlie case stands predsdy thus : one stanza

is found in Shakespeare's Meas. for Meas., while both are inserted in Beaumont &
Fletcher's A'' ,.,/; fl'other, V, ii ;

but, on the uther hand, lx)th are imputed to

Shakes]}earc in the edition of his Foems, 1640. 1 here is no doubt, however, that

John Wilson was the composer of the song ; and, as he ontatnly belonged to the

company of playeia to which Shakespeaie was attadied. It may dighdy strengthen

the belief that one member of the a^xn iation wrote the words of a wnf;, to which

another member wrote the music, especially when, as far as wc know, it was not

Shakespeare's practice (though it was that of some dramatists of bis time) to adopt

into his plays songs wliich had been written by others for other perfoimaneeti We
are without the Same proof that Jack Wilson was the composer of " Sigh no more,

ladies, sigh no more"; but as he was the singer of it, it may not be too much to

presume that he wrote the music which he sang.' Dr RiMBAULT ( H''/io was Jack

WiboH f etc., London, 1846) goes farther than Collier, and endeavours to prove that

the 'Jacke Wilson ' who took the part of Balthazar was no other than ' Doctor John

Wits' ti. Pi if 'ssorof Musick in the Univcr;-;ty of Oxfurd,' in 1644. * T"hn Wnvin

"the LoHipuser," ' says Rimbauit, 'was a native of Keversham, in Kent, and born

to the year 1594.' This date is lata! to the supposition tibat he could have been

either the composer or the singer of Balthazar's song when M$uA Ado was first

acted, in 1599 or 1600. But between the Qto and the Folio lie twenty-three years,

—

am;df time for the little Jack to gr^w tip and be of exactly the right age to sing, at

least, if not to compose, the song during the decade before tlie Folio was printed from

a play-house copy where the name 'Jack Wilson' creeps into the stage-diiection,

and anq»le lime for him to becon« known as * Mr Wilson, the Singer' at Edward
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no MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT n, SC. iil

Prin, Conie,lliall wc lieare this mufickc ? 36
Claud, ^'ca my good Lord ; how ftill the euenuig is,

As huflit on purpcjfc to grace harmonic.

Prin. See you wlicrc Ih ncdicke hath hid himfelfc?

Clau. O vciy well my Loid;llic iiuifickc ended, 40
Wee'll fit the kid-foxc with a penny worth.

36. heart this\ hear his this Fj. Cap.

39-41. A* an aside, Cap. 41. kid-foxf\ hid-fox Warb. Cap.
41. Enter Balthafer with muficke. Q, Coll. ii, iii (MS), Dyce ii, iii, Hudl.

AUefn's wedding dinner in i6ao, when he was twenty-stz yeais old. Riaibault

says that 'nothing is known of [John Wilson] until the y< ar 1626,' when he was

constituted' a 'Gentleman of the Royal Chapel.* Apparently, Rimbault did not

know of the wedding dinner, or, perhaps, he did not cou^dcr the list of AUcjtt's

goeits as an adequate historical document At all events, unless Alleyn's *Mr
Wilson' and Kimboult's 'John Wilson' are the same man, there roust have beca

two Wilsons who were singers. TIic connL-ction which Rimbault finds 1« t\vecn Dr

John Wilson, the composer, and biiakespeare's stage lies in the fact that when, in

1660, Dr Wilson printed liit Ckterfut Ayres, he gives, ashu own conqpontiOD, the

notes to the .song of Autolycus: *lAwn as white,' etc. (see WinUrs TaU^ p. 388,

of (his ed.), and, furthermore, shows not only (h;U he know the songs in Thi Tent'

peslf but also who was the composer of them (see J he Tempest, p. 352, of this ed. ).

'In my own mind,' observes Rimbault, p. S, *tlie circumstances connected with the

Shakespearian lyrics in tUs book, are almost eondostve of the identity of John
Wilson the com/' i -r^ with John Wilson the singer. Unless the ctimposer had been

intiiiialcly arqu.iintod with the theatre of Shakespeare's Hay, it !<: not likely thnt he

•would have remembered, so long after, the name of one of its composers [Johnson].

. . . (F. 15.)! cannot but consider tfiat my position b dearly established. The
Doctor's settings of the SluikL-spearian Lyrics,—his knowledge of the original com*

poser of the muslr in Thr I'mtprst,—his companionship with the t^re.^t dramatic

composers, the two Lawcs's,—his familiar appellation of "Jack Wilson,"—asdf

above all, the thirty-two years gap in the eariy hisloiy of his life, all these droun-

atances coraUned are evidences not to be slighted, and, until these evidences can be

set aside by something more conclusive, 1 shall rest satisfied in my own mind, that

"Jack Wilson," the singer of Shakespeare's stagie, and T>r John Wilson, the learned

Professor of the University of Oxford were one and the same person.'

The daims of the third Wilson are indeed meagre ; but as Halliwbli. brings

him for\vard, it is proper to add HalliwcU's note that 'in a list of inhabitants of

Pnuthwnrk, near the Bear-garden, in 1596 (a MS ]
irt' -orvtNl al Dulwich r<,Ilef;i- ) I'lire

is mention made of " Wilsoue the pyper," who may be the individual in question,'

The Wilson who was a guest «t Alleyn's wedding dinner, might be, so Haltiwell

thinks, ' the John Wilson, mitsia'an, who is so named in the register of St. Gilesi's,

Cripplegate, in 1624, the son of N'irl;r;1n^ Wilson, minstrel, and who was bom in

*5^5 ' £Tbis is, possibly, a fourth \\ il jn. It seems to me that Dr Rimbault's

supposition is the most plausible, and, also, that Edward Alleyn's friend, 'the

singer,' and Dr John Wilson were the same person. As for the others, their claim

scem^ \<> xc^\ on but litde more than identity of name.

—

Ed.]

41. kid-foxej llANMKR changed this to cade-fox^ because, as be says in his
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ACT n, sc iiL] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING III

Prince. Come BaltJuifar^vi<tc!\\ heare that fong again. 42
Baltli. O good my Lord,taxe not To bad a voycc,

42. BiltliBrar] Baltkafer Q. 43. t9xi\ Uuk Gap. cooj.

Glossaryf cadtf when 'joined to the oame of any beast, siguUies tame, brought up by

hmtd^ this hnplies a knowledge, on the pait of Hoamer, of Benedick's mfancy

wIulIi he could only with difficulty have extracted from the text. CiRKV referred to

the C hatirerian word kitly meaning maJf knmi^ti, discmicrfd; but Warhurton
changed it to hui-jox, that is^ as be explains, * the fox who had hid himiielf.' Capeix,

in adopting WactMuton's text, explained (ii, 135) that he did not do so * with ofrin-

ion that tii):i "fox" was an animal, but that fox among boys which Hamlet speaks

of ill IV, ii, 33: Mfidf, fox, aii<J all aftrr." RnsoN (p. 31) thinks that it means

no more than a young Jox, or cud.—Dyce {^Kcmarks^ p. 32) :
* Kid-fox ' means a

jouog fin. Ricfaaidaoo in his valuable Dietiauuy cites the present pasiiagc under

the stibMmttve Aid. CoLUUt (ed. K) adopts becavse ft so stands in his MS,
and justifies it in the following note : * Benedick has already said, in the hearing oS

Claudio. " I will I'i'd.-' me in the arlxnir," and Dnn Pedro has just stated that " Bene-

tlick hath hid himself. " it is true, as Mr L>yce says that Richardson cites this

passage ander " kid," bat he does not show Oat a ** kid-fox" means a young fox,

and he would fmd it difficult to adduce any instance to that eflect. Neither OOOld

Benedick In- c <5n«idere<l a young f(»x ; he was much more of an old f«»T, and for thiis

zeason it was the better joke to entrap him.'

—

Haluwell : A young tux ii wliat is

probably meant, but the tens kid is certainly enoneously applied, the young of foxes

being propeily cubs, the male-fox being called a dog-fox. The term Jtid was used to

designate a roebuck or roe in the first year. [This unparalleled instance of * kid-

fox,' coupled with its singularly inappropriate ap|)iication to Benedick, is a stR)np

at^umcnt against retaining it in the text. I/id fox^ for the reason given by Capell,

seems the true phrase ; Hamlet virtnally tises it^ED. ]

41. penny worth] IIali.iweli. : Claudio's meaning is dirioaB, bat no other

example of the [ihraso lias been pointed out. To ftt a person, in the sense to be

even with him, is sutiiciently common, and there is a passage in the play of English'

mm for my Mcney^ which is somewhat parallel to t]» line in Ae text :—* Well, crafty

fox, you that work by wit. It may be, I may live tofii yoo yet' I caic not for the

loss of him, hut if I fit him not, hanj^ mre.'—Heywood and Broome's La'.- f an-

eashire IVUchcs, 1634. The nearest approach to Shakespeare's phrnne I have met

with, occurs in the English trans, of Tertnte by R. Bernard, ed. 1614 : ^ De U
funam tttf^eium^ I will take my penie^worths of thee ; I will panish thee.*—

W. A. Wric.ht : That is, a barf^aln. Cf. Wini. Takt IV, iv, 630 : • Though the

pennvwi.rt!) on In\ '•idr ht^ the unrst.' To fit one with a pennyworth is therefore to

sell him a bargain in which he will get the worst. [In the U'int. Tale there is a

fcgular exchange of commodities between Floriset and Autolycus, with, as Camillo

- t)
,

< the penny w orth,' that \%, the margin of profit or the balance of trade, ag^nst

Horizc!. A<^uming this to be the mrriniru^ of 'penny worth,' 'tn fit a man with a

pcnny-wortli ' can hardly mean to give him the worst of a bargain ; is it not rather

to give him the best of the bargain? in fact, when used as a threat, to give him

rather more than he wants ? I think, in effect, Claudio says, to use a slang phrase,

•we'll privc him his money's worth.'— Ei).

]

43. taxej SKEAT {Diet,) gives task as a doublet of * tax.'—W. A. WRIGHT : In
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112 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act U. SC. iii.

To flander muficke anymm then once.

/V»r. It is the witnefle lllll of excdienqri 45
To flander MuHcke any more then once.

Prince* It is the witnefle ftill of excellenciei

To put a fhange face on his owne perfection,

I pray thee Hng^and let me woe no more.

Balik, Becaufe you talke of wooing, I will fing, 50
Since many a wooer doth commence his fuit,

To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooes,

Yet will he fweare he loues.

Prince. Nay pray thee come.

Or if thou wilt hold longer argument, 55

44. on<i\ otu F^.

46,47. Thus fepeated from pnceding
page, F,.

49. Vfoe] Tiwor QFf.

51. /«//] suit thus Kaj.

52, ux'tYj,] QFf; Gotl. Djrce, Cam.

WMSf Tlieob. et oeL

Lfar, IV, i, 16, where the Quartos bave, *I task not you, jon clemests, with

UDkindness,' the Folios read 'tax.'

48. • stnmge fitoe] Dbichton: That is, to pnetend to be ignorant, poasiUj with

a reference to the pretended ignonnoe of unwilling witnesses in n court of law.

—

Wordsworth (p. 250) : We know the prominence which the \civ Testament gives

to the grace and tkity of hiimiiity. And surely these lines, 47 and 48, could only

have occurred to one who had deeply reflected upon and desired to practi^ that

Christian teaching. [I find it difficolt to accept the interpretation that would impute

to these fine lines any clement of pretence or of affected ignorance. Excellency

ceas^-p to be excellency if there be in it any trace of affectation or of jjn tcncr.

• Strange ' docs not here mean stn^ular or Joreign^ but luthcr utuoHsctouf, uni-nouf-

htgt perhaps even hostile; the whole phmse is an instance of that tranqiosition of

which Shakespeare is so fond ; relieved of this transposition we >1i.>iiM read! *pat

on a face strange to its own ] < ifct tiiiti.' And the lines might be jnuaj lim^rd: *It

b always (' still ') a proof of excellence that, in demeanour, it is unconscious, or

naknowing, of its own perfection.

—

^Ed.]

4% 50. I pray thee . . . Because you talke]) Note the use of 'thee' and '700'

in this dialogue between the Prince and his servant.

—

Ed.

50-64. Because . , . done] Popk, followed by TIaxmfr, removed these lines to

the margin, but gave no reason for it. Catell surmises that it was Benedick'

s

speech, beginning with line 6t : 'Now divine aire,' which was die cause of ofleaoe;

this he removed, as he believed, by inserting before it a stage-direction [.-^»^.

]

'teaching us,' ns hr says (p. 125), 'that a muskk proceeds the "Song," and that

Benedick's wit turns upon that musick.'

51. Since] Deigiiton : * Since * here does not refer to bis promise to sing, bot
mther to a suppressed clause sudi as : * And you may wdl talk of wooing,' uitoe
yf>n art very like many a wooer whci begins and continues to woo one vh"m bf
nevcrlhcltss docs not think tik re worthy of betQg loved tliau you in reality think me
worthy of being asked to i>iiig.
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3

Doe it in notes. 56
Balth. Note this before my notes,

Theres not a note of mine that's worth the noting.

Prince. Why thefe are very crotchets that he ^)eaks,

Note notes forsooth, and nothing. 60

60. X; n tes\Notenotes,Co\\.\y'sctt^ ii, iii, Cam. Hiid*. KUe, Dtn.

Wh. i, Huds. Notty noUs^ Tbcob. et ceL noting Theob. et ceU

natk»ng\ QFT* Rowe» Coll. Dyoe 6a [l&t. Gap. Mtiac. Md.

60. Not* • • • nothingj The orthuiptcal discussioD to which reference is nude
t I, i, I u sabatentnllyu follows \—^R. G. Wmitb» a piooeer id the inveili^aliao

of English pronunciation in Elizabethan times, in the last volume of his First Editioo

discusses the pronunciation of the vowels and of many consonants His remarks on

th are here condeosed : The sound, or rather the mode of utterance, indicated by / is

BO ioTuisble, and 1ms beea aasodatcd with it for so naasj ages, in so many Isngnages

Aat its presence in a word leaves no doubt SS to the purpose of the author ; it is

unmistakeable. I?ut there is not (he s.?me certainty as tu the sound of M. It nnv

have the sound either of (h in thte or of th ia ihtn ; and in some words we, at this

day, give U the sound of/.' Tkamts^ and thyme, for And J. Jones, M. D.,

m his Fr^tic^ PJiomtgrafJkyt London, 1701, says, (pw to6) fbat * the sound of / is

•written as th in antheme, Anthony, apothecary, asthma, author, authority, authorize,

Caiiunne, Cantharides, Esther, isthmus, Lithuania, Thames, 1 hannet, thca, Thomas,

Thusomy, thyme, which are commonly sounded as without the 4.' When, therefore,

we find certain woids spelled indiflferendy, at the same period by die same authors,

Willi/ or /4, the sound of the former being fixed and universal, what must be our

conclusion? Instances in point are nosetrills, nosethrills ; th'one, fon<; th' other,

t'other; swarthy, iiiMrty ; fifth, sixth, sixi ; eighth, tigJU; iSatan, Hathan ;

qnoth, quot, qui}tf, or fuod. Very noteworthy evidence upon this question is con-

tained in The Inttrf^reter of the Academie for J^tmim Lomguages^ etc. , London,

164S, t)v Sir r>.ihha/.ar r;ci!)ier, a Flemish miniature painter, an inferior arlisl, but a

successtul courtier. His associations were with the highe>t hre>l lui^IiNh people of

his day. This book is in Fmch and English, printed ou uppuMie pages
; by whom-

soever the English versions were made, the maker intended to express witk great

particularity the English pronunciation of the day. In this book we find words spelled

with th in which we know tlicrc was only the sound of /, and, what is of equal

importance, words written with / which were then, as now, spelled with th. For

instance ; *we doe celebrate die remembrance on Che WUh Sondayes,* p. 25 ; * that

my lips may seth forth thy prayse,' p. 58 ; ' which the Academy will theach in par-

ticulars,' p. 66; •gives him strenehi to resist,' p. 78 ;
• who entcrtaine the ymr^h!,^

p. 82 ;
• I have passed m-y yought in combats,' p. 121 ; 'to bend under the strtnckt

of my arm,' p. 123; *nor is there any dept bttt it descands in it,' p. 141 ; <bota

good hraught (an bon potage) good meate and feulle is put on the table,' p. 182.

* I do not srr,' continues White, *hnw wr ran avniii acreptini^ tl r^.^ spellings as

evidence of the pronunciation of M at the tutie when the\ weic written, and that the

i was then silent at least in youths strength, depth, and broth, as well as in those

words in which, acoordii^ to the testimony of Dr Jones, it was not heard half a

centnrv later.' Upon the theory that th was pronounced like /, Wliitc explains, for

the first time, tlte pun of Idoth (wlio, by the way, is proved oonclnsivdy by White

8
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[6a Note notes fonooth, and nothing.}

to have been called Mote) ia Louis Lah, Z. I, ii, 94, where in reply to Anoado*!

reference to Delilah that 'Samsfin . . . affpcted her for her wil,' Moth replies 'It

was so, sir, for she had a green wiU' licre ' wit' is withe and ailudc^ to the green

withes with which Odilab booiul Sanwon. Fimbennore, White caiU attention to the

fiut (hat tk and appear 10 be used mtercfaangeahly in audi woida as murderf/m-ihtr,

fat/wm, hundred, tether, quoth ; and quotes a line from the First Folio in Tit. .-int/.

V, ii, Hirto^l Aftirdi-r stab him, he's a Afurthrtrr.'' He then {^oes on : 'did William

Shakespeare pronounce munler and murtlirr in one breath? 1 cannot believe it;

but I do believe (hat in tiie Elixabethan cm, and, measonblj down to (he middle of

the sev«*nteenth century, d, th, and / were indiscriminately used to express a hardened

and [lerliajts not unifonn inoiiification of the as in f'r.\if/ii''^ ; a sound . . . ivliith

lias survived with other pronunciations of the saiue period, in the Irish pronunciations

or**nniider»" "farther," after," ** water," etc., in all of which the sound b
neither M, nor /.'

ISefore turning to Ellis's criticism of these remarks it is advisable to note their

application to the present play, as set forth in White's Inirodu<tion ; ' We call this

^Xixy Much Ado ahtii NMing, says White (p. 226)—a remark which I have already

quoted at I, i, i—'but it seems dear to me that Shakeqieare and hn contemporaries

called it Much Ad» about Noting; a pun bein;^ intended between <nc>t1iing' and

notiH:^, which were then pronounced alike and upon which pun depends by far the

more important signititauce of the title. ... (P. 227. ) The play is Much Ado aitmt

Niching only in a very vague and general sense, but Mtuh Ad« about Noling in one

especially apt and descriptive ; for the much ado is produced entirely by noting. It

begins with the noting of the Prince and riaiiflio, firrt by Anfonin't; man, nii<l then

by Borachio, who reveals their conference to John \ it goes on with Benedick noting

the Prince, Lecmato^ and Qandio in the garden, and again with Beatrice noting

Maigaiet and Ursula in the same place ; the inddent upon which its action tores is

the noting of Borachio' s interview with Margaret by the Prince and Claudio ; and

finaUy, the incident which unravels the plot is the noting of Borachio and ('< >nr ide

by tiie Watch. Tiiat this sense, "to observe," "to watch," was one in wluch

"note" was commonly used, it is quite needless to diow by reference to the literature

and the lexicographers of Shakespeare's day ; it is hardly obsolete*

Ki l l'; fp. 97 1 1 thu* rommpnts on Wliitc : In the present passage in Much f /i' .-

• Notes, iiuies, forsooth, and nothing,' Theobald proposed noting for (he ' nuiliing'

of the Qto and Fdios, a correction whidi seems indubitable. . . . Acting upon tUs

presumed pun notm_i^, nothing;, Mr White im|uires whether the title of (he ])tay may
not have been really * Much Ado almut v.ytittf^,* and seeks to e,«la!>!i^h lhi^ hy a

wonderfully prosaic stunmary of instances, all the while forgetting the antithesis of

nuKk and nothing, on which the title is founded, ^rith an allusion to the great oon-

fusion occasioned by a slight mistake—of Ursula [j^r] for Hero,—which was a mere

nothing in itself. The Germans in tran.slating it: Mc! f arm urn Xithts certainly

never felt Mr White's difiiculty. [A remark so weak that it is well nigh incredible

that Ellis should have seriously meant i( ; it would be no unfair reply to say that

Still less have they felt Mr White's difficulty who have never read the play at all.—

Ed.] It seems more reasonable to conclude that [in the present passage and in

V.'t.'!. 'I',;'--, IV, iv, 625] nolhix^ wa<: oripnally a misprint for noting, which was

followed by subsequent editors, it is the only word which makes sense. . . . The joke
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on naHng and mtkin^^ sappooing the jingle to answer, is inappreciable in both cases.

[All this^ however, d(>es not touch tbe ground of White's remarks. He <loes not at

any tim<» say th.it nrtin-^ is the only word which makes sen^e hprc He .I'^ks why,

both here and elsewhere it is spelled nothings if the //; were not sounded like /? To
this Ellis gives no reply that I can discover except that it is a misprint, which in view

of White's long cataiogoe of identical nusprinis, seems hardly sufficient; Wliite's

plea is founded not on one instnnce but on many, and to tlisprove one is no answer to

all.—Eb.j But dUmissing all reference to nothing aud noting as perfectly uateoable,

diere is no doubt diat Mr AVbite has proved M«th in Lm/^s L«b: L, to mean Mot*

or Atomy, and in all modemiaed editions the name should be so spelled, as well as

in the other passages where 'moth* means motir. Again, in Lab. L. there

can he no doubt that 'green wit' alludes to Delilah's green withe. . . . The

usages of the Fleming, Gerbicr, are not entitled to much weight He probably could

not pranoance M, and idendfytng it with his own / Ibllowed by an aspirate, which

Wii5 also his pronunciation of/, became Ivpclcssly confused. In his own Flemish, fA

and / b;id the siii^jle S' lnnd of / folio wo<! hy an aspirate. His W/M-Sunday may be a

mere printer's transposition of letters lor U Ait-Huaday. There does not appear to

be any reason for concluding that the genuine EnglishM ever had the sound of A
although some final fa have fallen into M. As regards the alternate use of ^ and /A

ill such wnrd=; mitrf/u-r, fsnth r. f,ifh,-r, etc., there seems reason to snjipose that

both sounds existed, as they still exist, djalectically, vulgarly, and obsolcscently.

But we must remember that o, </, ^, between vowels have a great tendency in different

hngoages to nn into Af, i/il, gh. . . . The updiot of Mr Whitens researdies seems,

therefore, to be that writers of the xvi th and xvii th centuries were very loose in

using /, /A, in non-Saxon words. That this looseness of writinj^ sometimes affected

proDUDciation, we know by the familiar example author and its derivatives.' £It

seems to ne, that White having disooveicd what he believed to be a pronundatioo

of tkf hitherto unsuspected, was led by pardtmalile ?c al into giving to this pronnnda«

tion too wide a ran^je. His argument that the title of the present play must have

been pronounced Much Ada ahout .\'otin-^ because the noting of each other by the

diafactei* dteiein is peculiarly emphatic, is, I fear, unsound. There is not more

flMfttii^in diia play tfian in many another. In Rem* ^JM. in die very first Scene,

the servants of the Capulets and Montagues note each other ; the Prince takes note

of the fray, so also does Romeo ; Romeo notes Juliet at the ball, and Juliet notes

Ronoco, and they both note each other again in the Ralcony scene with ver>' much

closer scrutiny than the Frinoe and Qaudio noted Margaret Not to multiply

examples, the parallelism between the two plays is rendered even mote exact

by a pun on 'note' which is rjinte as emphatic in Rom. ^ Jul. as in .^fit^ti AJo.

In IV, V, 112 of the former piny I'eter says; * I'll re you, I'llfa you ; do you note

me?* to which the First Musician replies : ' An you re us and fa us, you note us.'

In one regard. White was cert.uuly hListv in his coiKhi-ious ; he failed to detect

the haphar.ard way in wliii li tlu- th and / in C.n ck and Latin \m rds were used,

and to eliminate them from his list. liut maturer years brought wi.sdom. Id his

First Edition he printed, mther ostentatiou.sly, futiom, murtktr, etc. ; in his Second

Edittoo this qielling was not uniformly maintained. E1Us*b criticism of White is

not s.iti^f.ictnr>' ; he whistles down the wind rather too summarily Gerbicr's testi-

mtmy which is at least noteworthy, and ignores the probability that Gerbier was
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Bene. Now diuine aire, now is his foule rauifht, is it 6l
not ftrani^c that flieepcs guts fliould hale foules out of

mens bodies ? well , a hornc for my money when ail's

done.

Tlie iiong, 65

Sigh no more Ladies^ figh no more^

Men were deceiuers eutr,

One foote in Sca^ and one onfiore^
To one thing confiant nener, 69

61-^ [Aside. Cap. Coll. Dyce, Sta. 6$. Soiig] Son3 Q (Stii. and I'rae-

la die Btbour. Wh. tonus.

)

61. airc^.^rnuty^^ air ;...ravi^t I 66. Sigfa, «r^.] Bid. Sigk^^Qx^
Rowc. ait !...ravuh' d ! Cap.

assisted in his English by nn Enfjlishman, as would be reasonably the case with every

foreigner. Neither White nor LUis takes note of the Miltonic higJuhf which is neither

Gndc mnr Latiii> where the final / has not &lleo by modem tiM intD M, bat die

ih has uniformly, I believe, fallen into eieqjt in New England where the is to

this (lay not infrequently heard. In my own early education I was taupht to say

' high/^.' Finally, the 'upshot' of the question seems to be that the list of words

wbneof the pronunciation was indifferently / or tk (just as in these days the pio-

nandatioii mny be tkker or tdker) is not as laige as White woold have it, mr as

small as Ellis would have it.

—

Ed.]

61. diuine aire] Capki i. printed these words in Italics, as though a quotadoQ*

and was therein followed by Malone and Stkkvkns, and even Staunton. Knigmt
adopted quotation marks, and Dtcx did the anme. As W. A. Wright justly

observes, there to * no reason to suppose diat this utTccted ejaculation is a qnotatioii.*

62. sheepeS guts] HaI IIWFII. qnntr^ Tops*!!, //;.</. ,/ /^'wr, /; v.V./ flffjrtfs,

1607 [p. 621] : 'His [i. e. the sheep' sj flesh, blood, and milke is profitable for meat,

his shin and wooll bodi togidicr and aisander for garments, his guts and intrab fat

Mnsidce, bis homes and boooes for peifaning and dming away of Setpcotes.'

62. hale] Murray (//. E. D.)t In the sense tdtottrag, itfidtf it to now aoper'

seded in ordinan,' speech by Aau/,

65. The Song] Lloyd (p. 199) : The song of Balthazar is interposed not n-ith-

otit paipoae ; ... the bordcn of his song, encouiaging ladies to sigh no more, is that

of the ensuing oonvetsation on the desirableness of Beatrice suppressing her passion.

Benedick's pr«*fprenre for wind music is also a point of natun?, and hi-? sudden

change of attitude, from that of a wc:iricd ovcrbearer of sentiment that bores him,

to an amdous listener, when hi> proper affections are in qnestion, is langfaable

enough; but the introduction of the music has also the effect of supplying an

intprmfdiatr tnne nf a'=soriatiiin, th.it softens the transition that wc witness from

one declared condition of feelings to another. In the corresjHinding scene of the

deception of Beatrice, the effect is obtained by another artifice, by the tone of romance

casunnnicatcd to our impressions 1^ the sweetness and flow of tiie ven^cation m
whidb Hero and Ursula hold their discourse.

[See the Appendix for sundry translations of this Song.J
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iurr n. sc. iii.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHiNG "7

Tlun figh not fo, but let them goe.

And be you blUJu and bonnie
,

Conucrting allyourfomtds of woe^

Jtito luy nony nony.

70

Sing no more dUdcs, fing no moe,

Of dumpsfo duU ami keauy^

Thefraud of men were euerfoy

Sincefummerfirfl was Icaujy

TTtcn figh notfOj <Sr.

75

Prime. By my troth a good song.

BaUh, And an ill fingeriiny Lord. 80

70. two lines, Gipet Mq. (exoept

Wb. Cam. Rife.)

73. yoor] yCNurs

75. Of] Or CqW. MS.

76. fraud . .

.

^tM\frauds...were Pope,

<f , Var. MaL Coll. MS. frtmd^^wat

73. nony nony] nonny, nonny Cap.

74. fmg no moe,3 Aug 00 more,

Q, Cap. et ceL

77. leauy} teafy Fope, +

.

Rowe, Pope, Han.

7a Then . . . goe] R.G.White (cd. i) objects Io Uiedinmm of this line Into

two )ine<;. as in modem editiona. Soch diviaiooB ar^ bowercr, only for Hut ejre^ and

are ^mall moment.

74. moe] See note 00 As Ym Like It^ III, ii, 257, of dus edilloik.—Koch (4te»

Bach, % 39a) : The diffeience leeiiis to be firmly fixed Chat mtrt is wed with die

siiigalar, and mo with the plural ; whence it comes that the oldest grammarians like

Gil and Wallis, set forth mo as the comparnfive of many, and morf of muth.—\V. A.

>Vru;ht: The distiactioa seems to be that 'moe' is used only with the plural^

mole' both with sinfular and (rfual. [Wright sobteqnendy added x\ The state-

ment that *moe' is used enly with the ploial requims a sli^Mit modiilcition. So far

as I am aware, tlicrc is but one instance in Shake^ieare where it is not iinmciliatcly

followed by a plural, and that is in The Temp* V, i, 334: 'And mo diversitie of

sofonda.' But in this oue also the phfMe'fiTen^«fseiii^'coDtaijis the idea of

pltinlity. [SkbAT says* of the distinctien between mte and mort^ that nue idates

to ntimher tlnd mere \c <;ize. WTirrein he is followed by Franz (p. 59, § 6S) the

latest German grammarian in reference to Shakespeare. Maizni r says (2te Afl.

* 293 ; vol. i, p. ^77, trans. Grece) that more *in relation to extent of s{>ace bears

in Old English the meamng magnus. . . . Bat the meaning mtdhis soon preponder*

ales.*—Ei».]

75. dumps] Murray (//. ^. DA: 3. A mournful or plaintivo nv!'»dy or song

;

also, by extension, a tune in general ; sometimes apparently used fur a kind of

dance. Cf. Udali, Rtister Dmster^ II, i (p. 32, cd. Adxr) : 'Then twang with oar

Sonets, and twang with oar damps. And he>'hough from our heart, as heauie as lead

lumpc-.* AImi Sidiu'v, Simn • 'Some good old dump, that Chaucer's misticfls

knew.'—p. 180, ed, Arber's Gartur, vol. ii.
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1 18 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT II, s& Bi.

Prince, Ha, no, no faith, thou fingft well enough for a 8i

Ihift.

Ben. And he had been a doif that fhoukl hauc luiwld

thus
,
they would hauc hang'd him, and I pray God his

bad voyce bode no mifchiefe, I had as hefe haue heard 85

the night'^rauen, come what plague could haue come af-

ter it 87

81. IW, no faith,'] no, no, faith, F,. 83-85. As mQOUoaic lines, Wub»
iw, no *faith, F^. ne, no faith, Ff S3. And} If Fbpe^+. Am Cap.

no; no faith: Howe ii, + . .Vo ; no, etwq.

faith; Cap. no, no; faith. Coll. been^ bin Q.
no^fmikt Dyce, Wh. Sta. Can. 85. litfe^Ktui^, UiftF^ HeoeY^^,

83-87. [Aside. Johns. Cap. Rowe. lief Pope et cel.

83. should haue howld] The subjunctive is here nsed in the subordinate danae

to etnphnsisc the fact that il is the bad >iiiging that drserved death ; had the condition

been expressed in the principal clause, and the indicative in the subordinate : 'An be

ahould have been a dog that hoiwled thus/ etc, the sense would be perverted ; the

dog trauld have deseired death not for bis howling but becaaae he was a dog.—Eik

86. night-rauen] Batman, in his 'Addition' tn I'artholome's chap. 27, 'Of the

night crowe,' has the following : 'This kinde uf ( )wlc is do^^^-e footed, and couered

with baire, bis cjcs are as the glistering Ise, against death hec vseth a straunge whoup.

These is another kinde of night nuien blacke, of the bignesse of a Dooe, ilat beaded,

out of the which gtowetb three long feathers like the coppe or a I^pvring, his bill

gray, v-inj» n «haq>c voice, wht>se vnaccustoiucd nppenraunce, belokeneth morta!

itye : he prayeth on Mice, Weesells, and such like.'—p. 186, ed. 1 582. [Omi-

tbologically, this eatnct from Batman is wortUesa. It is givoi merely because the

< night raven * b mentioned together with its boding * whoup. ' ] Stkbvsns says that

the '"night raven" is an owl, wKTl\u^1<l^ y 'which assertion, as far as "owl" is

concerned, i-.' :-ays Dvf'r. {
('!.• *at variance with sundry passages in our early

writers, who make a distinction between it and the ni^ht-ravcn ; e. g. " And after

himowles and night*niTens flew."

—

Faerie Queene^ Bk. ii, can. vii, st. 23. Cotgrave

regards the *' niji^ht-croui" aud \.\\t**Htght-ra: i n^* as synonymous; "A night-crow.

C(^r^-ii!i ifc n.'itc/." "The ni^hf mven. Ccr/'nui tin ;ti/i,.';" so did tliat eminent

naturalist, the late Mr Varrell, who considered them as only diflerent names for the

n^^Jkt-AeroM, nydicorax, and who, in consequence of smne talk which I had with

hun on the subject, wrote to me as follows, Sept. 21, 1S54: "The older authors

oiled it [the night-heron^^ a ; ,7r in reference probably to the word n^mx ; and by

Shakespeare it was called a <-r<w because forax is a corz'tts."
'—Hartinc; (p. 100):

Even to this day there are many who believe that the raven's croak predicts a death.

. . . Willughby thought the so-called * night-vaven ' was the bittern. Speaking of

the curious noise produced by the latter bird, he says : ''iTiis, I supix)se, is the bird

which the vulgar call the night-raven, and have a tjrent <lre;Td of ( Ornitholoj^y, Ilk

i, p. 25, ed- 1678). The bittern was one <rf the very few l>irds which Goldsmith, in

1u8 AiUmated Nahtrtt described from personal observation, and he, too, calls it the

'night-raven.' Its hollow boom, he says, caused it to be held in detestation by the

vulgar. * I rrmrniber, in the pl.i( c v, Ik re I was a boy, with whnt terror the bird's

note affected the whole village ;
they considered it as a presage of some sad event*
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ACT II, SC. iii.J MUCH ADOE ABOUT l^OTHING \ 19

Prince, Yea many, doft thou heare Baltkafar'i I pray 88

thee get vs fome excellent mufick : for to morrow night

we would haue it at the Lady Heroes chamber window. 90

88. Yta ntarry^ Yea., marry; £To 89. vi\ Om. Rowe.
Cknidio] Mai. Steev. Var. Knt. "'.V '] Om. Pope.

and generally iuund, or made uiie tu succeed it. It any person in the neighbourhood

died, thejr suppaaed it could not be odwrwise, for tlie Dight-ntven had foretold it

;

but if nobody happened to die, the death of a cow or a sheep gave completion to the

prophecy.* [Poubtless it would be pleasing to a naturalist's heart to identify this

bird, (which i» pua^bly more than Benedick himself could have donej. but, amid

the dash of opinion, it is enough Cur ui to know th«t a bird is indicated whose 07
boded harm.

—

^Ed.]

SS. Yea marry, etc.] T!ie present is an example l>olh of the need and of

the Heedlessness of stage-directions. All of Benedick's preceding speech is, of

course, spoken aside, from the aibor in which he hid himself, at line 34. Omit this

speech, and the Prince's two speeches then become continnoua from line Sa to line

88 ; but tbey do not join in sense. There is dearly a break, and this break shows

us that we must read between the lines that while Benedick is sprakinfj and has the

ear of the audience, the Prince has been conversing with Claudio or Leonato, and

Oattdio with ft lover's impatience has reminded the Prince of the serenade proposed

for Hero. Wlierenpon the Prince turns at once to Balthasar and says in effect :
' ^'ea,

well l".t!ion,::^ht,—dost thou hear?* etc. CvrKLL is the only editor who lias noticed

this point, but he thinks that * Yea, marry ' is addre&scd to Claudio or Leonato. It

iMf be so, but I prefer to consider die words of the Prince as spoken thoc^htfally

to himadf altboo^ spoken aloud. In any event, they are not addressed diiccdy to

Balthazar.—En

90. we would haue it] What becomes of this serenade on which such emphasis

is here laid, and of which we hear no more ? It may have taken place early in the

evening before the midnight interview of Margaret and Boradhio. But then where

mtf Hero that she was not for the ficrt time in a twelvemonth Beatrice's bed-fellow ?

Borachio said to Don John that he could ' w fashion the matter' that Hero .should

not be in her bed-chamber that night. Could it have been that under the plea <^

listening to this serenade stationed by Boniduo*s cunning under a distant window of

the palace. Hero had deserted her bed-ihumher that night and occupied a room whence

she coulil lisfirri with entranced soul to her lover's mu-ic? Then, when she wa?!

accused in the t. hurcb, the thought of the serenade might have flashed into her mind

as part of a plot and sealed her tongue from confessing her weakness in having

changed her room. I offer this merely as a suggestion to help unnvd some of the

intricacies of this defective plot,—defective only to too curious and too prj-ing eyes

when poring over the printed page, but perfect from beginning to end when .seen on

the stage. Lauy Maktin gives a far more delicate and exquisite reason for the

separation that night of Hero and Beatrice (see IV, i, 156), but she does not explain

(and if she does not, I think no one can) how Boracfiio could make the promise

which he did that Hero should not be in her accustomed bed-chamber that evpnintj.

Furthermore, it is clear that Margaret never appeared at Hero's bed-chaiubcr window.

Hero's bed-chamber and Beatrice's were tibe same. Maiigpuet could not have appealed

at one of the windows in it widmut the knowledge of Beatrice. That CUudb should
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120 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act SC. »L

Balth. The beft I can, my Lord. Exit BahJiafar. 91
IVintc. Do fo, farewell. Come hither Lroiiato, \\ liat

was it you told mc of to day, that your Niece Beatrice

was in loue with fignior BiHidii/cif

Cla. O 1, fialkc on, Qalke on, the foule fits. I did nc- 95
uer thinkc tliat Lady would haue loucd any man.

LioH, No, nor I neither, but moll wonderful, that flie

(hould fo dote on Signior Benedicki^ w horn flicc hath in

all outward behauiours feemed cuer to abhorre. 99

91. Exit...] Exeunt Bal. aad Mu- 95. J}alke.../tts\ [Aside, JohaSa et

Qip. (After /arewelt line 92) scq. (except Cam.)
Steev. fottl FjF^.

95. O /,] O ny, Rowe, Pope, Uta. 97. nnther,^ naiJktr; Row&
£?, <it> ;— 1 heob. W aib.

have accepted the window, where ^Tnrpnrct appeared, as that of Hero's bed-chamber,

merely ou the word of Dun John, only adds another proof of Claudio's sUalluwne&s.

—Ed.
91. Bxit Balthasar] Cambridge Edition : Wc have adhLrod to the old stage-

direction, because it is not riri 'in that any musicians accompanied Ballhasar. The

direction of the Qto at line 41 : ' Enter Balthaser with musicke,' may only mean that

tiie ringer had a lute with him. In the diiectkHi of the Ff, at line 35, uuiy ' Jadce

Wibon* is mntioiicd.

95. stalke on] Stpp\'t:ns : This is an allusion to the itatkin ^-^ior.':^ ; a horse,

either real <ii (ictitious, by which the fowler anciently sheltered himself from the

sight of the game. So, in Drayton's Po/j-o/iian, Twenty fifth Song: •One under-

neath his horse, to get a shoot doth stalk.'—Staunton : ' But someHme it so

happeneth, that the Fowl are so shie, there is no getting a shoot at them without a

Stnllcin*^ hor^e, which must be some nid Jade trained tip for that purpose, who will

gently, and as you will have him, %valk up and down in the water which way you

please, Sodding and eating on the grass that grows therein. You most shdter your-

self and Gun behind his fore-shoulder, bending your Body down low by his side,

and ktM'pin^ liis Body islill full between ynu and the Fowl : Being within shot, take

your Level from before the forepart of the Horse, shooting as it were between the

Horse's Neck and the Water. . . . Now to supply the want of a Stalking-horse,

whidi will take tip a great deal of Time to instruct and make fit for this Excnise

;

you may make one of any Pieces of old Canvas, which you must shape into the Form

of an Horse, with tlie Hi nd bending downwards as if he in-azed. Vou mny stuff it

with any light matter ; and do not forget to paint it of the Colour of an Horse, of

which the Brown is the best. ... It must be made so portable, that you may bear it with

ease in one Hand, moving it so as it may seem to Graxe as you ga Sometimes the

StalVi:!j; h r e was made in shape of an Ox ; sometimes in the form of a Stag—and

sometimes to represent a tree, shrub, or bubh. In every cai»e the Stalking-horse had

a spike at the bottom to stick into the ground while the fowter took his level.*—7Xr

dnUeman^s ReereaHoH. [See As Vou Liie It^ V, iv, 107 of this ed., if necessaiy.]

95. sits] KFtGHTI.KY added yonder ; 'for the sake of metre,* he says (p. 165) ;

but a& the &ccne u> in prose, it is not easy to see the necessity.
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ACT II, SC. iii.J iMUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 121

Bem, Is^t pofTible ? fits the winde in that comer? lOO

Lio^ By my troth my Lord, I cannot tell what to

thinke of it, but that (he loues him with an inragcd afle>

flion, it is pall the infinite of thought.

Prince, May be fhe doth but counterfeit

Qaud, Faith like enough. 105

Leon. O God ! counterfeit ? there was neuer counter-

feit of pafTion, came fo neeze the life of pa0ion as (he dif-

couers it.

Prince, Why what efrc(5ls of paffion fhewes fhe ?

Claud. Baitc the hookc well, this filh will bite. no
Leon. What cttecls my Lord? Ihee will fit you, you

heard my daughter tell you how. 112

too. [Aflde. Tbeok et seq. (esoept sct|. (subs.)

Gim.) 103. it is\ in short, it is Cap. conj.

102, 103. 0/ it,...affi-^ion,'\ ofU;... lio. [Aside. Theob. et seq. (except

affection, V(y^,-\- . of it ; ...affection,— Cmu. Rife, Dtn). Spciking law. Hin.
Warb. Cap. -Mnl. Slccv. Var. Knf. ,/ (his Jl/k} t/u /isk Ff, Kvnt,
it,...i7j/i:>'nrt:~\:iT. 'S5, Coil. \Vh. el Pope, Han.

102, I'M inrai^ed atfetflion] That is, fren/ied affection.

loj. past the infinite of thoughtj Wakbukiun : It is iiuposaibie to make

tense and gnuDomar of this speedi. And die teason is, that the two besinniogs of

two different sentences are jtunbled together and made one. . . . Those broken dis-

jointed sentences are usual in conversation. However, ihvre is one word wmnjT,

•od that is ' infinite.' Human thought cannot sure be called injinite with any kind

of fignnttivc {ir< >i>riety. I suppose the true reading was tt^nite. This nokes die

passage iotdligible. * It is past the dejtniu of thought,'—t. e. it cannot be defined

or crmceived how great that nfTcctinn —^JoHNSOM : Here are difficulties raised (inly

to show how easily they can be removed. The plain sense is, ' I know not what to

think alkervme^ but that she loves him with an enraged affection : It {this affedion)

is past the infinite of thought.* Here are no abrupt stops^ or impeifect sentenoes*

* Infinite' may well enough stind ; it is used by more careful writers for indefinite

;

and the speaker only means, tlint thott^ht, thoutjli in il>e!f unhaunJfd, cannot reach

or estimate the degree of her pa.ssion.—

M

alone : The meaning, I think, is : • but

with what an enraged affection she loves him, it is beyond the power of thought to

oonoeive.'

Tio. the hooke . . . this fish] n:ie is tempted to Mjppn<;e that there has been

here a transposition, and that it should read : * Bait this hook well, the ii^h will bite,*

that is, heap high the description of the eSects of passion, theae are what no self-

complacent man can withstand. But tnmq»sidon or not, the task of bsJiing the

hook well, or at all, is almost too much for Leonato's old brains, and lie simply

follows a lead until line 130, when his invention at last gets fairly to work.

—

Cd.

III. abee will sit you} Here ' you ' is an ethical dative, which is defined by Brad-

\Xt (/^ f. ) as used * to imply that a person, other than the subject or otject, has

an indirect interest in the fact staled or, asW. A. WftlGMT defines it, when the ethical
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122 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act ii, sc iiL

Clau. She did indeed. II3

Prin, How, liow I pray you? you amaze me, I would

haue thoijirht her fpirit had beene inuincible againll all 115

alVaults nf alTcLlion.

Leo. I would hauc fwornc it had, my Lord,efpccially

agai 11 1 1 BcncdUke.

Bene. I fliould thinke this a gull, but tliat the white-

bearded fellow fpeakes it : knauery cannot fure hide 120

himfelfe in fuch reaetenoe.

Qaud, He hath tane th'infeflion, hold it vp. 122

11^122. [Speakiiiglow. Haa. A«de. lai. Aim/et/e} Uutf Vu. 'oj, '13,

. Theob. et seq. (except Gmu. RUe, Dtn. ) ' ai. Knt

dative is, noi me, which is, perhaps, the commoner form, but iw, as here : • the

speaker takes the audience into his cooBdence and makes tjiem personally interested.

So» in Mid, N, D. I» ii, 84 : ** I will mar you as gently as aojr suckinf dote;" *

Naml. V, i, 157: • a ' will last you eight year or nine year.* See Mltmer, it, p. 911

(trans, (Irect i
;
Abbott, § 220 ;

Franz, § l6o.—Kn.

112. tell you howj Here Cai'ELL says <ii, 126) 'common sense directed to an

exclusion ' of the ' you ' : and lie aoooirdiiigly omitted it in his text, to the detriment

of the cuHcK^uial clmimcter of the dialogue, however much awwwon sense may have

been benclilecl.—Ki>.

114, 115. I would haue thought] Abbott (§ 331 ) : In this passage 'would*

seems on a superiidal view to be used for should. But it is explained by the follow*

ing reply : * I would have sworn it had,' 1. 1. * I was ready and willing to swear.*

So, 'I was willing and prepared to think her spirit invincible.' [But this explana*

tton (\nr"i not satisfy W. A. Wright, wlu. says that it will not explain M-rr-/ Ifirvt,

II, i, 192 : 'I would be loath to turn lliem together'; or Tivdjlh Xight, HI, i, 44:

*I would be sorry, sir, but the fool should be as oft with your master as wiUi my
mistress.' He, t:i(.t< frc, declares that * would' is 'here used as the conditional for

shouM.' It is safer, I tliink, fit times, to accept an ormsit iial ovei'-tpht on the part

of ShiUcespeare's compositors, than to relinc too nicely or too positively, in explana-

tion of the puzzling use of would and ^AomA/.—Ed.]

117, etc Fletcher (p. 256) : In Ihu piece of acting, be it observed, Leomalo

himself, Beatrice's uncle and guardian, sustains the jirincipal part ; he it is who mo^it

particularly describes her pretended sufferings, which, he says, are reported to him

by her Ixjsom friend and companion, his daughter, Hero. Benedick, then, may well

be excused for exdaiming as he does [tines 1 19-121] in his concealment While on

the other hand, those critics are less excusable, who have regarded the venerable

governor n< n prr<ir>r»:i^<» <o flevoj,! i.f fHons rnre for his niece's weUue, as tOCany

on a plot like itiis tor idle and even mischievous diversion.

119. gull] Cotgmve: *£alivenie:f. A lye, fib, gall: also, a babUng, or idle

discourse.' Again, *£ay4: f. A lye, fib, foist, gvll, tapper; a oosemng tricky

or tnlr.'

122. hold it vpj That is, keep it going. See Mid. N. D. Ill, ii, 246 : * bold
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ACT II, sc tti.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 123

Prince. Hath Ihee made her afieftion known to Ben£^ 123

dickef

Leonato^ No> and fweares flie neuer vnll, that's her 125

torment.

Claud. Tis true indeed, fo your daughter faies : (hall

I, Tales (he, that haue fo oft encountred him with fcome,

write to him that I loue him ?

Leo. This faics fhee now when thee is beginninj^ to 130

write to him, for Ihcc'll be vp twenty times a night, and

there will flic fit in her fmockc, till Ihe hauc writ a iheet

of pajKT : my dau^litcr tolls vs all.

Claii. Now you talke of a flieet of paper^I remember

a pretty icil your daughter told vs of. 135
Ltou. O when fhe had writ it, & was reading it ouer,

file fiiund Btiutiicke and Beatrice betweene the Iheete.

Ciau. Tliat.

Leon. O fhe tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence,

raild at her felf, that Ihe Ihould be fo immodcfl to write, 140

to one that fhee knew would flout her : I meafure him,

faies (he
,
by my owne fpirit, for I fliould flout him if hee

writ to mcc, yea though I loue him, I fhould. 143

139. that\ Om. Rowe. 1 36. ouer\ euer

151. a m^Ai} a^night Vwgit, Hia. 137. /keete.'] skeetf Gq». et aeq.

135. freity'\ prftry 1 38, TXtfT.] That— Thcob. Wull.
vs (/] of t'f Q. Johns.

136. dr* 7wi] and K,F^, Rowe. 142. for^ Orn. Rowe.

the sMcete iest vp.' Merry Ik'tva, V, v, 109 : ' I pray yuu, come, bold up the jest

no higher.'

133. paper] In his Second Edition, Collibr adopted the reading of his MS a
sheet of paper _^tUt* on the Moiie that U added forae. Bnt in his Thlid Editioo* he
•bandunf I it.

138. That.J i'his is ahuost umnlelligible, unlc&s the interrogation which Capell

placed at the end of Leonato's spcedi, be adopted. Then it is clear, that it is the

ansv^er to Leonato's query if this be the pretty jest Claudio a>li<(l for. 'Yes, that is

the one' is what 'That' expresses. '.Similarly' olTicnr-s \V. A, WRJCHTy *\XiJttL

tV/.II, i, 15 : "Crown him?—that:— ». e. that is the danger.'

139. halfpence] Inaaaaodi as these coins were of silrer, they woe neoesstxfly

aman. Haluwxll gives a wood cat of one ; it Is exscdy half an inch in diameter,

hence it was t!ie i/e < f nnr li.ilf (lime. Stffvi ns refers to Chaucer's description of

the Triuress : ' i lut in hire cuppe ther was no ferthing sene Of grees, when ache

dronLea hadde hire draught.'

—

Prologut^ line 134.

140. ae imiBodect to write] For other enaiples of die onis^ of as after * so/

•ee Amott, 5 dSt.
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Clau. Then downe vpon her knees fhe £idls, weepes,

fobs, bcatcs her heart, teares her hayre, praies, curies, O I45

fwect IjcnedukCy God gi'uc mc patience.

Leon. She doth indeed, my dauj;hter Tales fo, and the

cxtafic hath fo much ouerborne her, that my daughter is

fonitime afeard fhe will doe a defperate out-rage to her

felfe, it is very true. 1 50

Prim . It were good that Benedkke knew of it by fome

other, if Hie will not difcouer it.

Clau, To w hat end / he would but make a fport of it,

and torment the poore I.ady worfc.

Pritu And he (hould, it were an almcs to hang him, 155

fiiee's an excellent fweet Lady, and(out of all fufpition,)

flie is vettuous. 157

145. praies, cur/trs,"] prays, curfes; 153. but nuUt«\ make but Q, Cam.
F^, Rowe, -r , Cap. Var. Ran. Mai, Dtn, Wh. ii.

Steev. Var. Knt, Coll. i, Dyce, Cam. 155. And'\ QFf, Rowe. ^Pope,+.
prviySt cries. Coll. ii, iii, Sinj;. KUjr, An Cap. el seq.

Httds. Wh, iL prays;—cries, WTi. i. almes\ alms-detd ColL ii, iii,

X49^ fmHme^ mmeHmet Coll. i, (MS), Sing. Wh. i, Huda.
iii, Wh. i. 156. excellent /weef\ excellent-mttt

a/eard'\ a/raid Rowe,+, Raa. Walker {Crit. t, 24), Dyce ii, iiL

Steer. Var.

145. praies, ctirses] Collier (ed. ii): Cries [instead of ' curses 'j must have

bew^ poet's word, and it u obtuned from the corrected Folio of i632.<—Halu*
WSLL: If any alteiatioa be reqniitite, the transpoiitioD [* curses, prajrs'] which X

have atiiptcd is more probably right tlian the violent alteration [of Collier's MS].

Claudio is ('n<1>*avoiirinf^ to impress .m opinion of Kratrice's being frantic with lore,

and this is well imagined by her alternately cursing and praying.

—

White ^ed. i)

:

Cria might easily be misprinted ^corses,* and is, there can lie no doabt, the ooirect

word; frtr why should Ik;UT' t curse? But the needful correction was but partly

made ; (or Claudio having already .'aid that I^eatrice * weeps, sobs,' it is j Jaiii ihal

cries means that she cries out^ *U sweet Benedick V Hitherto the test predicated

nothing of her exclamation.

—

^Dkighton : It b hardly likdy that if eries had been

in die original it would hare been changed to ' corses,' nor is it perhaps necessary

thnt we sliDuld take ' ctir':ps ' with tlie words i:nTnediately following. Even if taken

with them, it may mean nothing more than uUers adjurations. [It is Claudio who

q>eaks, and his words are less temperate than those of the white-bearded Lconatft

—Ed.]
148. extasie] That is, madness. Cf. Haml. II, i, 102: 'This is the very ecstasy

of love, Whose violent property fordoes itself And leads the will to desperate under-

takings.

'

155. an almes^ Colusr (ed. ii, reading alms-^M^)t Z)im^ is from the MS, and

dioagh not absolutrly t)< cvsary, is a most plausible addition.—R. G. WuiTS (ed. i):

There can scarcely be a doubt that Collier's MS is oonect. * An alms ' meant only
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Acrn. 8C; ItL] MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING

CUauUo, And Hic is exceeding wife. 158

J'Hncem In euery thing, but in louing Benedicke.

Leon. O my Lordjwifedome and bloud combating in 160

fo tender a body, we hauc ten proofes to onc,tliat bloud

hatli the victor}-, I am forr>' for her, as X haue iust caufe,

being her Vncle,and her Guardian.

Prince. 1 would fhee had bellowed this dotage on

mcc, I would haue daft all other refpccts, and made her 165

halfe my felfe : I pray you tell Benedicke of it, and heare

what he will fay.

Lcoi. Were it good thinke you?

Cliiu. Hero thinkes furely fhc wil die, for fhc faies Hie

"Will die, if hee loue her not, and dice will die ere (lice 170
make her louc knownc, and (he will die if hec wooc her,

rather than (hee will bate one breath of her accudomed

croflenefTe.

Prin, She doth wdl,tf ihe ihould make tender of her

loue, 'tis very poflible hee^l fcorne it, for the man {as you 175

know all) hath a contemptible fpirit.

165. daff] QFf. Rowe. Joffi Popp,

Han. dafft Theob. Warb. Johns. Cap.

4«4fed Dyte, Stiu Guift. Wu,
•73 et ccL

167. Jke] a Q. a* CoU. t, ii. Cam.
Via.

176. t0itUiupiiMe) e»ittempiiimt Han,

« dtttitabte gift ; but < aa alioa-deed' was a fecognised phntte» almost a woid,

nifying not only such an act, but any equally worthy. TbtM Qocen Maiguet tajra lo

Gloster, j Hen. VI : V, v, 79 : < muider is thy alms-deed.*

t6a bloud] See II, i, 173.

164. dotage] See line 98, above ; and line aoj, bdmr.

165. daft] Se« V. i, 88: < Canst thou so dafTe laeT'^MtntftAY {H, E. D.):

Daff, a variant of D.'ff, to ilt) oiT, jml (iff. ... 2, To put or turn a^itlc ; c^poctAlly in

the Shakespearian phrase * to datT the world aside ' ( «> to bid or make il get out of

«n^S way), and iautations of this (sometimes vaguely or moneoasly applied) / Hm.
IV: IV, i, 96: 'The . . . Mad^p^ Ftince of Wales, And his Qtmndcs, that daR
the World aside, And bid it passe.'

171. die] A comma, which CArri i. \v.a> the fiivt tn supply, is needed after *die,'

to show that the phrase * if hee woue ber ' is pareuLbctical.

—

Ed.

173. bate] Although diis is, in fad, an apbetie form of atattf aeoordiag to dw
H £» D., it is not necessary to spell it 'batt as, it i> nftcii iqieUcd In modem cditionl.

It may be fairly considered an independent word — i;i>.

176. contemptible] Johnson : That is, a temper inclined to scorn and contempt

—SrsETKHS : In the Argummt to Danus^ a tragedy, by I^rd Stertine, 1603, It is

said that Darius wrote to Alexander * in a proud and contemptible manner.' I n this

place *ooo,teaiptible* certainlj means MN/m/AMwr. Cmkll aajs that Don Fedfo
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Oau. He is a vcr>' proper man, lyj

Prin,
I

He hath indeed a good outward happines.

Clau.\^ 'Fore God, and in my minde very wile.

Prin, He doth indeed (hew fome fparkcs that are like ISo
wit.

Leon, And I take him to be valiant.

Prin. As HeHor^ I afliire you, and in the managing of

quarrels you may fee hec is wife, for cither hce auo\-des

them with great difcrction, or viidcrtakes tiieai wiLU a 18$

ChrifVian-like fcare.

178. happines\ appearance Long MS, Var. '85, Knt, \f\x. i. may /ay Q.
afb Gun. Gould. Theoh. et cet

179. Before C)^, CoW. Cam, 185. with <;] with a mojl Q. Cap.

183. Leon.] Claudio. Q, Cap. Mai. Mai. Sieev. Vor. CoU. Djrce, Sta. Cam.
Gim. Wh. U. KUy, Wh. ii.

184. mo^/Af] FT, Rowe, Pope, Hu.

OKS it in bodi teues. For many examples of Ai^ectiTes in fas^ bU^ and Av
wludi bave both «n tctiTe and a pasiive nieaning, lee Waucbk {Crii» Aitidei

JDtVIII nn'1 VXIX ; or AUBOTT, §3).

177. proper] Steevens : That is, a very handsome one ; see V, i, 182 : ' thou

wast the proprest man in Italic.'—^W. A. WriOHT : In the Authorised Version

iS&^mwr, si, 83 : * By faith Moses, wlien he was bora, was hid three months of lus

parents, because they saw he was a proper child.' I-ylyi in his Euphues (p. 352,

ed. Arber), says of Adam and Eve, * Vet then was she the iairest woman in the

worlde, and he the properest man.*

178. outward happinea] That is, in effect, he is toletaUy good lookhig; the

Mnoe is continuing his part of damning with faint praise.—En.

181. wit] StAfXTON here says :
* it must be remcinbciLd Oi.it -.iinlom and tvit

were synonymous.' This assertion is, possibly, too broad. They are not always

synonymous. Where Leonato, in tibe First Scene qieaks of the * skirmishes of wit*

betwixt Benedick and Beatrice, wnr is not there anonymous with wisdom, Thas

licrc, when Claudio in exaggerated phrase asserts tliat I'cncdiclc * very \vi>c ,' tli?

Prince docs not reply that Benedick docs indeed show some S|>arks that are like

wisdom^ which would be a natural rejoinder, in so far as a repetition of the same

word is concerned, bat he is more restrained m his pvaise, and will grant to Bene*

dick merdy some qpaiks tliat lesemble ws^ which u inferior in dignity to wisdom.

—Ed.
182. J-eon.] The Qto gives this speecli to Claudio. It doe.s, indeed, seem more

natncsl Aat Clandio shotdd be (he speaker, inasmuch as the speech bqj^ns with

'And,* as though in oontinnation of some preceding remark, rather than Leonato,

who had been silent for some time. On the othi r li.ind, there should be no doubt as

to Benedick's valour in the estimation of Claudio, who has been Benedick's coin>

pemon in arm8.~ED.

183. As Hector] Waucbr {CrU, iii, 51) x Bosnbly with an under-alladon In

the iiicl lent of Hetiioi*s running away from Adiilles. (Too £ur>fetdied, I fear, yet

sec context.)
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Mrr n, sc. ifi.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 127

Leon* If hee doe fcare God^ai mud neceflaiiUe keepe 187

peace, if hcc breake the peace, hee ought to enter into a

quarrell with feare and trembling.

Prin. And fo will he doe, for the man doth fear God, 190
howfoeuer it fecmes not in him, by fomc Inrj^c ieafts hee

will make : well, I am forry for your niece, Uiall wc goc

fee BenedickCy and tell him of her louc.

Claud. Neuer tell him, ray Lord, let her wcare it out

with good counfi 11. 195

f.< on. Nay that's impoUible, Ihe may weare her heart

out firft.

Pn'n. Well, we will heare further of it by your dau[j^h-

ter, let it coole the while, I louc BLfwdickc well, and I

could wifh he \s-ouUl modeflly examine himfelfe, to fee 200

how much he \s vnworthy to haue fo j^ood a Lady.

Ix'on. My Lord, will you walke? dinner is ready.

Oau, If he do not doat on her vpon this, I wil neuer

truft my expe6lation. 204

187. a muft\ QFf. a' Cam. Huds, et cet.

ke mmt Rowe et oet 194. wiare\ vmit Rowe L
187, 188. ifcf>e /rtW/l ieep a* /WW 198b further] farther Coll. \Vh. L

Djrce ii, iii, Huds. 200. fo ] fo shno Rowe i.

187-192. Leon, //...make In mar- 201. to kaue^ Ova, Q, Stcev. Var.' 03,
gin, as spnriatis, Fape» Hin. 'tj, CdL Djrce, Sta. Gun. Kdy, Huds.

190 192. y^...«M4r] As maemonic Wh. ii.

line*, VVarb. 203-210. [Asi<lc, Thcob. Warb. et

193. /<•«'] Ff, Rowe, Pope, Han. Var. seq. (except Cam.)

'03, '13, * 21, KuL feeke Q, Theob.

191. lafge ieaata] Haluwkix ; * Large' is liberal, free, licentious, as again in

IV» •» 54- every one who uses profane jests, who is necessarily an infidel

;

and the remark, here app1it <i to P-enedick, is one of the poet's happy moral senti-

ments.—W. A. WkluH r ; Wc Use broad in the same sense, and • liberal ' is so used

hf Shakespeare in this play, IV, i, 97, and in the phnue * liberal shepherds' in

Hamdet, IV', vii, 171. [Poambljr, free^ in modern usuage, will also espfess Ae
meaning of 'large' both here and in IV, i, 54.—Eu.]

195. counaell] That is, reflection. ScHMioT (Z«jr.) will supply Dumenms
ezamplea. See IV, i, 107 ;

' coumailes of thy heart,'

ao2. walke?] That is, withdraw, retue. Thus, Lear^ III» lit ; 'Flibheid-

gibbet ; he begins at curfew and walks at fint cock.* KrighTLBY oonjectnred

* in.' which is needless.— Fl>.

203. vpon ibis
J ihat is, in con.sequence of this. See also, IV, i, 232; IV, ii,

6j : V, i, 347, 3S6| V, iv, 4; or Abbott, % 191. In all Uiesa esses it is difficult to

decide whetlu r or not mere sequence in time, without an^ idea of causality, would

not eaplain the use of *npon,'—and after the dedsioQ is made, it would he of little
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128 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act n. ac. in.

Prin. \jct there be the fame Net fprcad for her, and 205

that mull your daughter and her f^eutlcwoman carry:

the fport will be, when they liold one an opinion of ano-

thers dotage, and no fuch matter, that's the Scene that I

would fee, which will be mecrely a dumbe iliew : let vs

fend her to call lam uUo duiner. Exeunt. 210

206. gcnilrwoman\ Ff, Rowe, I'ope, Theob. Warb. Johns. Var. Ran. MaL
Han. Kot, \Vh. i, Sta. gemOewomem Q> m U Q.F^, Rowe ii et oeL
Theob. et ceC ato. Exeunt] Om. Q.

207, 208. oHf nn opinion of ano- Scene X. Pnjie, +

.

'thtrs\ an optnion of <mt auothn' s Iteoedick advances from the Ar-

Pbp«, -f. Cap. boor. Tbeob.
sio. Mto] Sta. t9 Rove

oouequeace. The quotioD is of Ictt inteRal to m Eni^iBh gnummaijaD dMi
to a forci^er, wlio in teMidating it ob%ed to adect llie aiyropriate pvepoA-

tioD.—Eu.

207, ao8. one am opinion of anothers] Abbott S8 ; note on ' Who loaes aa-

oCher beat,'— fffiir. T, IV, wUdi see) : Our ooraraon idiom t * diejr love one an-

other ' ought strictly to be either, • they love, the one the other,' or • they Iotc, one

other.' The Intter form is still rct.iined in * tlu y love each otfter ' ; but as in 'one other'

there is great ambiguity, it was avoided by the insertion of a second 'one' or 'an,' thus,

* lli^ love (me an-otber.' Tbis is Dloattated by Matt, xxiv, 10 (Tymdau) : * And
shall betraye mt another and shall bate me the other ;' whereas WiCKUFPS has, *edi

other.' So, / Ci<r. xii, 25 : Wk kt.iffk, ' ech for other'; the rest ' for one another.'

' One another ' is now treated almost like a single noun in prepositional phrases, such

as ' We speak to one another.' But Shakespeare retains a trace of the original idiom

in •What we speak me t» tm «lker.*^AlPt ITefflV, i, ao.—W. A. Wright: la

Shakespeare's time 'another' was used in such expressions where we should now

say ' t!ie utlicr.' So, in the Authorispd Version of the Ap'ycn'pha, Susann.r, 10:

*And albeit they both were wounded with her love, yet durst not one shew another

Us Kiicf.' [Both of these notes ezplaia die use of ' aaotber,' bat neither toocba

what seems to me tlic rt;:i] difficulty in the present passage : ' one an opinion,' where

•one* is apparently an ellijisi^ of 'each one'; to this T can find no parallel. From

PocE to CAi'ELL, the editors boldly overleaped the ditlkuky. In the olmust needless

hermeneutical ' (ortm^* to which snch phiasea are sobjected, it has oocnxicd to me
that possiify there is beie a oompositor's tnmsposilioa, and that we dioald lead

:

' whi n they hold an one opinion,' that is, the same opinion. There is authority for

tlif |jl)(MKtic use of 'an' before 'one,' in .^facb. IV, iii. 66 : 'better Macbeth Thin

such an one to rdgn.' This is the only explanation I can oiTcr; it is to be feared

that it is like the pioveibial stiaw at whidi a drowiiiag man datchcs, not that theie

is any value in the straw, but it is (be ooly (huig there. For < dot^* see U. 98 and

164 of this Scene. Eii.

ac^. no Bucb matterj See I, i, 184.

009. dumbe Bbew] Because emhairassment wiO tie iIm^ toi^es.

ao9, etc] Anon, {^^aekwooi^ April, 1S33, p. 545): We taugh at Benedick

•advancing from the nrhonr,' gulled, l>y wli.-it In- lia^ there ovcrlu-ard, into tlic con-

viction that Beatrice is dying for him ; but at Beatrice, who ran ' like a lapwing dose
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ACT n, sc. iiLJ MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 129

Bene. This can be no trickc, the conference was fadly

borne, they baue the truth of this from Hero^ they fecme

to |Mttie the Laciy : it (eemes her aflefUons haue the lull

bent : loue me ? why it mtift be requited : I heare how I

am cenfur'd, they fay I will beare my felfe proudly, if I

percdue the loue come from her : they fay too, that ihe

will rather die than giue any figne of afie^on: I did ne-

uer thinke to many, I mult not feeme proud, happy are

they that heare their detra^ioiis, and can put them to

mending .* they &y the Lady is faire, 'tis a truth, I can

beare them witnefle : and vertuous, tis fo, I cannot re-

prooue it, and wife, but for louing me, by my troth it is

211-224. As mnemonic lines, Warb.

aia, 220. /rwM] trtuth Q.

213. the full'\ their full Q, Cap.

Slecv. Var. '21, Col!. Dyce, Wh. .Sta.

211

220

223

Cam.

conj.

by the ground, to hear the conference ' that deceived her with a corresponding belief,

coming out of the ' pleached bower,' with her face on tire we do not laugh ; we con-

dole, ve congntalftte, we love her,—for dutt 6te fhdieft finm « generotts and Mdenft

heart. \Miy laugh we at Benedick ? Chiefly for these few words, ' thqr aeem to

pity tlie pour lady." lie sees her in his mind's eye 'tearing the Ictier into thousand

half-pence be bears her in his mind's ear, * raiiiing at herself that she should be so

iauMdcst to write to one she Icoew would flout her.' . . . Vain M we once were of

ov personal channs,—<o aajr nothing of onr menial,—(the laie union lued to be

inesistible) not, in our most cock a-hnop exultation, in the unconsciousness of oiir

traiscendant p<:wrr.s of cold-blooded feminicidc, could we have given implicit cred-

ence to such a btaik-staring incredibility (we du nut say impossibility) as is involved

is the namtiire which hf Benedidt, m one wide gulp of faith, was swallowed like

gospel.

—

Lloyd (p. 200) : To Benedick the possibility does just occur that all may
b« a g^J^I, but hi> penetration pains small glory I'V this, for he rejects the notion forth-

with, and the fiction which he gives in to, was set forth with an exaggeration and

estravagance that aigne in him a cieduloaaness not moderately exalted. The ten-

dency to the not alight aetf-appieciatioa which betnya him, ia tlie same that had
prompted his ori;^inal error of insulting the majesty of the sex by profes^d non-

allegiance,—we have a hint of it in hi? avowal that he was loved of all ladies but

Beatrice, yet in hardness of heart, loved none.

2ti, 212. Mdly bome] Stekvens : That is, wa$ urimsfy ^rrkdm.
213. 214. tb« filll bent] RusHTON {Shakespeare an //rrJIcr, p. 44) ; A bow is

bf>nt when it i* «trnng. It is full bent when the archer draws the String until the

bead of the arrow touches the bow. [Sec IV, i, 194.j

414. loue ne?] Lai»y Martin (p. 312) : Benedick's first thought is not of bis

own ahottoomings. In this, he is very din>-r(nt from Beatrice.

215. censur'd] That is merely, what jadgement is passed opoo me,—not nece^

anrily adverse.

aai, 223. reprooae] That is, disprove.—W. A. Wugut : In the Autlumsed
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no addition to ber witte, nor no great argument of her 223
folly; for I wtl be horribly in loue with her,I may chance

haue fome odde quirkes and remnants of witte broken 225
on mee, becaufe I haue rail'd fo long againft marriage

:

but doth not the appetite alter / a man loues the meat in

his youth, that he cannot indure in his age. Shall quips

and fentences, and thefe paper bullets of the braine awe

a man from the careere of his humour? No, the world 230
muft be peopled. When I faid I would die a batcheler, I

did not think I fhould Hue till I were maried, here comes

Beatrice : by this day, fhee's a iiure Lady, I doe fpie fome

markes of loue in her.

Enter Beatrice. 235

Beat» Agamft mywU I am fent to bid you come in to

dinner, 237

aa$. kat4f] tohave Rowe, +. 228. ymitk lyv] ogt^yoidk QkXL
remHaias\ remaines renuam MS.

F,F^, Rowe. 436. in to] into P^.

VenioD of Job^ >» 25 : ' IIow forcible are right words ! but what doth your arguing

vqpKOve?* [ItieenistobeiuetlasmFiHidi. Cotgimve: * Jteprouver, Tovqwone^

diidie» ehcdie, blame, condemne, find fanlt with, disallow.'—£11.]

223. nor no] For d uhl negative?, see AbbOTT, S406b

225, 226. broken on mee] See II, i, 140.

225. odde quirkes] W. A. Wright : Inelevaat conceits or tarns of aqMresstcMi.

*Odd' b iqiplkd to aayfUng ivlucli is taken awmjr fan ibak to which it belongs, sndi

M * phrase out of its context. [Hence ill-assorted, fantastict or absurd. 'Odd*

qoalifie!; 'remnants' al'-o, inakint» the phni«e strongly contemptuous.

—

Ed.]

229. sentences . . . paper bullets of the braine] ' Sentences' are sententious

tsws, gatheied from books ; hence becoming ' paper bnl1cts»' not ballets made of

paper, as it has been mterpretad. In Webstei's Duttkas of Ma^ Ferdinsad njs

:

'One of Pasquil's paper bullets, court-calumny,' III, i, p> ia8» ed. Dyce. Hie
JhUfktu of Malf was written about 1616.

—

Ed.

cueere] See V, i, 143.

336^ 937. Agnlnst . . . dinner] Rium : I abonld oUienrise have done it volnn*

tarily.

237. dinner] Halliwell : There is a slight oversight here, the scene being in

tlie evening, as appears from a speech of Qaudio's [' bow still the eueniiig i^,' line

37, above]. Late dinners wete dien unknown; and, to make the action oonatstent,

ntpper should be substituted both here and in Benedick's subsequent speech [and in

line 210 also.—En.]—CAMiiRiDCK EniTinx : Such inaccuracies are characttri^lic of

• Shakespeare, and tlus cannot well have been due to the printer or copier. [Rather

dian acknowledge sndi an inaoottaqr in Shakespeare, we ought not to heatate, boldly

and loyally, to change the dinncT'honr. VHiat do we know of Leomtto's domeatic
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ACT II, ac iii.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 131

Bate. Fairc Beatrice^ I thankc you for your paincs. 238

Beat. 1 tookc no more paines for thofe thankes,then

you take paines to thanke me, if it had been painefull, I 240

would not haue come.

Btm* You take pleafure tlien In the meflage.

Beat. Yea iuft fo much as you may take vpon a kniues

pointyand choake a daw withall : yuM haue no ilomacke

fignior, &IC you well. Exit* 24$

Bent» Ha, againft my will I am fent to bid you come

into dinner: there's a double meaning in that : I tooke

no more paines for thofe thankes then you tooke paines

to thanke me, thati's as much as to fay,any paines that I

take for you is as eafie as thankes : if I do not take pitty 250

of her I am a vUtatne,if I doe not loue her I am a Jew, I

will goe get her piflure. Exit* 3$2

243. inuus'} ini/^s Pope ct seq. 247. in/tf] in U QFf. io Var. ' 03,

tu§d tktakJ} Mtd matMe CtHl, '13^ 'ai.

MS* Hod*. 350. tf «fj «rr or Haa.

amngeneBts, or hownrach ihej were diaordieiedbf the advent of so manyand royal

guests? We must remember that it was Lear's turbulent haste to advance the dinner-

hour that led to the outbreak between him and GoneriL Let us not, therefore, for our

lives, interfere with Leooato's.—En.j

344. choake] Cou.m (ed. U): The IfSbas <iM/dioke's whkh fleeautoadd

ome force to the speech, implying that Beatrice did not take SO mildl plcaaim

would lie upon a knife's point, and was !n<;uflBcient to choke a daw. Still, the

emendation is by no means necessary.

—

Kolfe : As the difference between the maxi-

wmm dial would mtl dtofce and die aiMfiamas that wauU ia practically the aneo-

datkn tof Coulee's MS] seems a most saperflooos one.

247. double meaning] IlAi.l.lwri.T. : The second meaning he alludes to, would

be probably,—she was unnecessarily desired to bid him to dinner, for she was |>cr-

fectly willing to go of her own accord. There is, however, more humour in con-

jidecing Benedick to be completely aader the power «f imaginalion in the supposed

discovery of a double meaning in the words of Beatrice.

252. Exit.] I.loYii (p. 200): Certainly Shakespeare, with manly pnllantry,

makes Beatrice fair amends, for the balance of mirth is beyond computation directed

iqion Benedick. His conviction is no whit moie positive than heis, but the working

of it differs. Benedick shaves, dresses, perfumes, is forward, eager, complaisant,

and expectant, and were it not that we know lh.it his conceit is not \\ ithotit some

groonds to justify it, not even his high mental qualiticatiuns would save him from the

ri^odoasness tlut Cuteas 00 Malvolio, betrayed by a like pitfall. Malvolio^ gidsB'

gatteied in tlie piesenoe of Olivia ia a companion jnctnce^—^how admirably discrimi-

nated,—to Benedick, after he has donned lovers' livery of trimness, and in his mis-

takes of dpmeanour he only complete.s that one impi^rtint step which Henedick

ccuomences when he interprets the saucy message tu come iu tu dinner into coveit
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132 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act iii, sc. L

A6lus Terthfs.

Enter Hero and two Gentkmen^Margaret^ andVr/uIa,

Hero* Good Margaret runne thee to the parlour, 3

I. Actus Tertius.] Cm. Q. 2. Gentlemen ...Vtfala.] GeoUewo-
£Coalmues in the Garden. Pope. men...Vrlley. Q.

LcMMto's Ordmd. Cflm. 3. to tie] mt» the Fope,+» Cap. Var.

3. Enter...] Enter Hoo, Ifaigant Ran. Mai. Steev. Vwr. 'oj^ 'i^ im u
and Ursula. Rowe. the Kdjr.

Here again he U on the brink of die abaorditj that engulphs Slender

when greeting a like summons fmin Anne Page, and yet he must be dangerously

seif-oonfident who is not rcstnuned by a certain awe from laughing at him outright.

Apart fiom Beatrice be is mute, abstracted, has the toothache, and Beatrice, it is true,

becomes sympathetieally esoeediog ill* stnSed, aide, no loafer pnfeaaeaiqipidKarfan,

can attend to nutliing, and has poaitivdy to be Waked and bid to lise Utsnia on

her cousin's wedding morning.

2. Vrsula] It is probable that the Qto here, and in line 6, gives the taauliai pro>

3. Good • . . p«dofur] To those who mmld iatn believe that every dmaatic tine

in Shakespeare must have- fivf fe.-t, this line presents a difficulty. Walker ( Ven.

7) quotes it in an Article whereof the heading is: 'Words such as JuggUr^ Tuk-

iii^, KiMdiingf England, Angry, CiiMrett, and die like, are,—as is wdl known,—
fteqnently pronounced by the Eliaabedian poets as though a vowel were interposal

between the liquid and the preceding mute.' [Again quoted at line 85 of thi^ scene.]

He would therefore scan this line thus :—< Good M&r
{
gaiit,

|
riin thee

|
to the

|

poTfl
I
our.' His comment is, that ' (others r»d, ran thee iuio the parlour.) I sus*

pect dieie is aomediiiig wimg. (Tbii would belong to the same daas as /mr^
form, adorned, etc.)* Prose seems to me preferable to parelour. Abbott (§ 507)
thinks to solve the difficulty by a pause after ' Margaret ' which supplies the thesis, so

thai ihc ictus or arsis falls on * run' : ' Good Mar
|
gar^t.

| K&n
|
thee to j the p^-

loor.* This is probably the best that can be done rhythmically with the line.—^En.

3. runne thee] Abbott (§212): Verbs followed by M<><' instead of //bw have been

called reflexive. Hut though ' haste and some other phrases with verbs of

motion, may be thus explained, and verbs were often thus used in Early English, it

is probable that *lodc thee^ *haik tkte* are to be explained by enphomic reaaooi.

T%ee, thns used, follows imperatives, which, being thenudves emphatic^ raqniie an

unemph.itic pronoun. The Elizabethans reduced thcni to fh:f. We have gone further,

and rejected it altogether.—^W. A- Wright: 'Thee' is here used redundantly, as

in III, iii, 102, IV, i, 25 : * Stand thee.' Schmidt i^Lex.') gives this as an instance

of tkt* fat thmt; but in all die cases he quotes thee is either redundant, representing

what Latin gmmmaiians Call the dafivus commpdi, or reflexive. [That ' thee ' hnre is

redundnnt is unquestionnWe, i\i:-t as in •some cases, we now treat tkcu as rcdund.mt.

But that it stands for ihou and lias been changed for euphonic reasons, as Abbott

suggests, is unoomfertably apparent to all who are wont to hear die So-called ' plsm
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Met m, 8C. L] mrCff ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 133

There ihalt thou finde my Cofin Beatrice y f

Propofing with the Prince and Claudiay I 5

Whifper her earc, and tell her I and Vrfulay

Walke in the Orrhp.rd,and our whole difcourfe

Is ail of her, fay tiiat thou ouer-hcardft vs,

And hid her Iteale into the pleached bower,

Where hony-fuckles ripened by the funne, lO

fik mii/p€r\ fVAisftr imKHy aonjt 10. r/^^•«^•</] Rowc et scq.

VrfulftJ Vriley Q. 10-13. ^ nuemoaic liaes, Warb.

language' of Friends or Qnaken, vhae audi plmMS ai 'How ^oAlkter *Hvm
art M - nre constantly heard.—Ki>.]

5. Proposing] Steeveks : That is, conversing. From the French : propos.—
"W. A. Wrigut : The wotd does not occur again in Shakespeare in exactly this

tenae. For ioalanoe, in CM. I, i, 25 : 'The bookish theoric, Wherein the teged

cooauls can propose As masterly as he,' * propose ' has rather the sense of laying

down propositions, submitting points for formal discussion. And in Hamlet II, ii,

297, a * proposer ' is one who puts forward formal statements for consideration, not

meiely a speaker. [See 'propoae' of the Qto, line 14.]

6. Whisptf b«r enra] For many cKatnplea of die omiasum of prqiositionBy see

Abbott, § 200.

7. Orchard^ Again the locality is distinctly given, which all those editors, who
give the scene aa in ' Leonatoi'a Garden/ have divagarded.

9. pleftchad] See I, ii, 9.

10. hony-suckles] Prior (p. 117) : Anglo-Saxon hunig-sucle, a name that is

now applied to the woodbine, but of which it is very doubtful to what plant it

properly belongs. In the A. S. vocabularies it is translated Ligustrum^ which in

other places meana the cowslip and primvoee. Neither is it dear wluit mcU means.

The instrumental termination le would imply that with which one sucks. The name
seems to have been transferred to the woodbine on account of the lioney-dew so

plentifully deposited on its leaves by aphides. In Culpcper and Parkinson and other

betbalists it is assigned to die meadow clover, which in our Western Counties b still

called so. [Prior evidently considers the Honeysuckle and Woodbine as identical

}

his name for the latter (p. 244) is l.oni, cra prri, lynn nutu, which is the name of one

of the native British species of Honeysuckle; see next note.J

—

Ellacombe (p. 95)

:

There can be little doubt that in Shakespeare's time the two names [the Woodbine

and the Honeysadde] bdonged to dte sane plairt, and dm! die WoodUne, wbete

the names were at all discriminatcil, as in Mid. .V. D. IV, i : * So doth the woodbine,

the sweet Honeysuckle Gently entwist,' was applied to tlie {)Ianl <:i nt'rally, and

Honeysuckle to the flower. This seems very clear by com|>aring [ihc hony-suckle'

of the present line widi 'the wood-bine coaertore' of line 35]. In earlier writings

[Woodbine] was applied very loosely to almost any creeping or climbing plant [It

has been variously ajT^ilicd to the Wild Clematis ; to the Common or the Ground Ivy

;

and to the Capparis or Caper-plant J Milton di>c^ not seem to have been very clou in

flie matter. In FariuHu Lmtt he makes our first parents * wind the Woodbine round

this arbour' (perhaps he had Shakespeare's arbour in mind) ; and in Comus he tells

of the * flaunting Honejrsockle.' While in Ljfeidat lie ^eaks of * the well-autred
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134 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act in* SC. L

Forbid the funne to enter : like fauourites, il

Made proud by Princes, that aduancc their pride,

Agaiall that power that bred it, there will (he hide her.

To Uften our purpofe, this is thy office, 14

II. latl ^ ^ fopef+( (^P* ^^'yce pose Ff, Rowe,-4-. «Mr propo/t Q,
ii, iii. Theob. et ceU

14. mr furpife\ KmL to cur fmr*

Woodbioe.' We can scarcely suppose that be would apply two such contrary

cpiAels as *flanaliiig' ud ' well^atUved ' to the Mine plant. And now the iiuiie»

MOf dd, is used Wldl gTMt tUMCltMllty, and I have heard it applied to many plants,

and especially to the sma!! sweet scented Clematis {C. flarumula). But with flie

HoQey»uckle there is no such ditliculty. The name is an old one, and in its earliest

me was no doubt indifoently applied to many aweet-wented flowon (the Frimfoie

•BUMfBt them) ; but it was soon attached exdtuivcly to our own sweet Honeyndde
of the woods and hedges. We have two native species {Lonuera prrufymrmim,

and Z. xyloitcum) and lliere are about eighty exotic species. [If is clear that the

Woodbine and the Honeysuckle are so intiiualely entwisted ttiat the knot is quite luo

iatfinse t'lmloose, fbros in America where* aooording to Gray, thej aie one and die

same plant. Wlien Shakespeare wrote A Mid. N. D. he thought that they were two

different plants, when a year or two later he wrote Mu(h Adi* nlout Nothimg^ he

thought tbej were one, and, of course, he was right in both cases.

—

Ed.]

11-15. lilw . . . bfed it] FtoRNiVAix (Inttod. to The Leopold Sh. p. Ivii, foot-

note) : These lines are so unexpectedly and inomgnionsly brought into [this speech]

that I suspect they were an insertion after Essex's rebellion in 1601. They will lift

out of the scene, and leave the speech more natural when they are removed. Shake*

spere must have aimed the lines at some contemporary favourite, I'm sure. [See

Frefact to the present volume,]

tl. fououritea] Simpson {^Academy, 25 Sept. 1875) : In Shakespeare, < favour-

ite' does not mean minicn, but the confidential aj^ent or minister of a prince. In

RUh. II: III, ii, 88, * the King's favourites ' are Salisbury, Aumerle, and the Bishop

of Cadisle. In / Hm. IV: IV, ui, 86, they are the Khig*s * deputies,' Bushy, Bagot,

Greene, and the Earl of Wiltshire. In those unconstitutional days, the counsclloni

most listened to by the prince were his * favourites.' Then, ' made proud by princes

'

does not mean ' tempted to the vice of pride by the prince's favour,' but invested by

die prince with *prottd Iftles* of honour, and places of power. So 'pride' means

predsdy dicae tides of honour, this dignity of power. Cf. Sonn^ 25 : ' L«t otlms

Of public honour and proud fifLs boast. . . . Great princes' fa-\ntril, '. their fair

leaves spread I !ut as the marigold at tlie sun's eye. And in themselves their pride lies

buried.' ' Pride' used of flowers means their luxuriance and over-growth ; applied

to cooftieTs it means their tides, glory, add power. [See Prefiue to the present

volume. ]

14. listen] See Apbott (§ IQO) for the omission of the preposition after verbs

of hearing. The present line is thus scanned by Abbott (§ 480) : * To list uk\r

pur
I

pose. This is
|

thy bffice.' (<This Is' is a quast-monosyllable.)

14. purpose] Steevens : Propose is right.

—

Reed: *Ftupose,' however, may

be eqnallv ricjht. It depends mily on the accenting of the word, whirh, in Shake-

speare's time, was often used in the same sense as propose. Thus, in Knox's Hitt,
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Beare thee well in it, and Icaue vs alone.

Marg. He make hci come 1 warrant you prefently.

Hero. Now Vrfula, when Beatrice doth come,

As we do trace this all^ vp and down^
Our talke mud onely be of J^entduke^

When I doe name him, let it be thy part,

To pratfe him more then euer man did merit.

My talke to thee muft be how Betudicke

Is ficke in loue with Beatrice : of this matter,

Is little Cupids craffy arrow made,

That onely wounds by heare-fay :now begin,

&tUr Patrice.

For looke where Beatrice like a Lapwing runs

15

20

«5

27

16. wammt ym\ warrant

Roue,-!-.

pn/ttHfy.'\tl, prtfaUfy, Exit FT.

25-36. As aside. Cap.

a6u Eater...] After line 38, Q. Enter

BeeLnuuung totraidjtheAiboor.Tbeob.

^the Reformation in Scotland
^ p. 72 : '—with him six persons ; and getting entiie,

kdd purpose widi the porter/ Again, p. 54 : * After supper he hdd eoodbiteble

pBpooe of Godfs dioeen children.* KmcHT, who follows the FoliOp quotes, in

justification, the use by Spenser of 'puq^osc' in the sense of Awtv/ < w • <the

wantim 1 ).im2ell found New mertb, her passenger to entertaine : For she iu pleasant

purpo&e (iid abound And greatly joyed merry tales to Daine.'—[Bk ii, cant, vi, line

5i]._W. A. Wright : Thoogh 'poipose' is used to Sheheqieeie to the snse of

^o^taif pttrpori, it doM not appear to signify merely talk or ojnversation, as it does

in Spenser ; even in Spenser, although 'purpose' i<5 used for discourse or conversa-

tion, the accent is not changed. For instance, in I'acrii- Qu^ene, 1, ii, 30 : * Faire

semely pleaiennoe eadi to other mekes, Wth goodly purposes, there «s they sit'

In I, xii, 13: *On which they lowly sitt, and fitting purpose frame.' But af^er all it

must be remembered lli.it Spenser, because of his affected archaisms, is a doubtful

antbority in questions of language. [ The Qto has here the better reading, especially

since the seme word has just heen used in line 5. It is possible that there is also a

reference to this preceding word ; Beatrice has been piopostog trith the Prince and
Claudiu, now she will hide her to listen put praposei the riiyUun g^ves emphasis to

•our."— Ki).]

18. trace] Had Siiikespeare here meant merely to /act (as ScHMiDT defines it)

the soppo^tion is not violent that he would have nsed that word; but in 'trace'

there is involved the idea of following the windings of the alley, or of following the

l^th whether it he winding or not jPoee is uwiel/ a gait, < trace' is a ^tdetennined
in a certain direction.—-Ed.

J15. onely wounds] See II, i, 133,

aj, like a Lnpwtog] Hazlitt (p. 301) : There is scmethtog ddigfatfiilly pictur-

esque in the manner in which Beatrice is described as coming to hear the plot.

—

Anon. {Shakespeare' s Garden of Girh^ p, I96) : Hero has used her eyes when she

has gone abroad, and not, as many of our present-day yotmg ladies do, devoted her
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136 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHUfG [ACT s& L

Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference. 28

VrJ. The plcafant'fl anp;ling; is to fee the filh

Cut with her golden ores the filuer llreame, * 30
And greedily deuoure the treacherous baite

:

So angle we for Beatrice^ who euen now.

Is couched in the wood-bine coucrture,

Fearc you not my part of the Dialogue.

//t r.Thcn go we neare her that her care loofe nothingj 35
or the falfc fweete baite that we lay for it

:

No trucly i >y7//<«,{he is too difdainfull,

I know her fpirits are as coy and wiidc,

As Ilaggcrds of the rocke.

Vrjula* But are you fure, 40
That Bentdkki loues Beatrice fo intirely ?

Her* So iaies the Prince,and my new tiothed Lord.

Vrf, And did they bid you tell her of it,Madam f

Her* They did intreate me to acquaint her of it.

But I perfwaded them, if they lou'd BenedUke^ 45

32. nun now] ^en now Pope, + . Var. '78.

33. wood-bine eoturiure] VMHxlbine' 37. No] [loud] No Coll. MS.
-mwrftirf Theob. WaH>. Johns. /U w] Ms Pope»-t>, Dfee u,

35. /('.-A'] loff Ff. Rowc ct seq. Huds.

36. Jalfe fweete] false-sweet Walker, 39. Haggerds] haggards Han.

Dyce u, iii. Had*. 43. bidym Utt her^ HdkerteBjm
37. [Tiuj advmoe to the hower. Var. '%t (jnhprinl)* CbU. L

sole attention to go%sip, or the jjeculiaritics of her neighbour's dress. So, in describ-

ing Beatrice's running [she accurately deiicribcs the lapwing's flight}

—

HartikO

(p. aao) : Imnienae nnmben of Lapwings ( VatuUms mOa/m), or Gieen Ploven» as

they are called, find their way into the Ixindon Markets. . . . Like the partridge and

some other birds, it has a curioii? habit of tr)-ing to draw intruders away from its nest

or young by tiuuering alung the ground in an opposite duration, or by feigning laiDe>

nesi, or uttering melancholy cries at a diatanoe.

33. wood-bine couerture] See line 10.

39. Haggerds] Stekvens : TurbcrvIIIc-, /"<;/<vnn', 1575, tells us that, 'thchappard

doth come from foreign parts and a passenger ;' and Latham, who wrote after him,

[1658,] says that * soch is the greatness of her spirit, that she wilt not admit of auf

aoeietyt until sndi time as natmre woiketh,' cfc—^DYCB {Gim.) qootes Colgiave:

*Faide0n hagard. A Ila:^ .: 1 : a Faulcon that preyed forhcrsclfc lon^ before she wns

tal<en.'

—

TTartinc (pp. 57, 5S) :
' bnpjriird ' is meant a wild-cautjht and unre-

claimed mature hawk, as distinguished from an ' eyesis' or nestling, that is, a young

hawk lalten from die <ejiie* or not. By some fidooners * hagguds' were also called

' passage-hawki* 6001 being alwaya caught at the time of their periodical puaag^ «r

migiation.
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To wUh him wiaille with afle£tion, 46
And neuer to let Beatrice know of it.

Vrfida* Why did you fo^doth not the Gentleman

Defenie as full as fortunate a bed,

As euer BeatrU c fhall couch vpon ? 50
Hero, O God of loue! I know he doth deferue^

As much as may be ycclded to a man :

But Nature neuer fram'd a womans hearty

46. wafllt^ wrestle Johns, ct seq. Cam. a full as Gould, as fully as

49. as full as"] QF,, Rowo, Sta. Wray, ap. Cam. at^Ul, as F^^Kovn
Cam. \Vh. ii. a/ full, as Lung MS, ap. ii, et cet

46. wish him wrastle] For other eiainplcs of the omisaioii of ta before the

infinitive, see Abbott, ^ 349.

46. with albtflioiij Aft inahmce of the abntptioD of the definite aitide : ' wiiii^

•fliBctioii/«^j>.

47. know of it] Fi.ETCHER (p. 260) : Tlic brevity with which Hero and Ursula

speak of liencdiclc'ii alleged passion, and the ready credence which it nevertheless

obtains in the mind of Beatrice, as contrasted with the more heiatating admittance

which Benedidc yields to die story of Beatrice's 'enniced affection' lor htnudf»

KSeltS widi perfect nature and propriety froia the very different character of the

source from which the pretended inforniation come??. Benedick mi^dit well, in the

first instance, have suspected that the talk which he heard going on u[x>n thi;» matter

between the Pkince and Oandio,—so aocustomed to pass their jests upon him, eape*

cblly on that very point,—might be, as he says, * a gnll/ ift which it was just possible

they mit;Iu Iiavc induced the old pentleinan tu t.ike part, for the sake of humouring

their momentary diversion. But when we consider the quiet, modest, simple char-

acter of Hero, and the lelation of sisterly intima^ and affection so loi^ estahlished

between her and Beatrice, we see it to be utterly impcnnble that the idea should once

enter the apprehension of the latter, that her cousin might be engaged in a plot of

this nature, however innocent, tipon herself.—Mrs Jameso.n (i, 138) : The imme-

diate success of (he irtck is a mu<>t natural consequence of the self-assurance and

ngnanimity of Beatrice's character : she is so aoeustooied to assert dominion over

the ^irits of others, that she cannot suspect the possibility of a plot against hersdf.

4S-50. doth . . . vpon ?} M. Mason (p. 52) : What Ursula means to say is,

* that he is as deserving of happiness in the marriage state as Ikatrice herself/

—

DBtcUTON: WhetherornotacommadKHildbeplaoedafter* full,' whether, that is,

we are to lake *fall ' id an adjective or in an adveibud sense, it seems certain that

• .\s ever . . . vpon' menti'; • as complete happiness as to marry a wife in every way

equal to Beatrice.' The two next lines show this.—W. A. Wright: Ursula asks,

' Does he not deserve as much happiness in marriage as if he were to marry Beatrice ?*

53, etc But Natnie, etc] Mn Jambson (i, 136) : The character of Hero is

well contrasted with that of Beatrice, and their mutual attachment is very beautiful

and natural. ^\^leIl they arc h«ith on the scene together. Hero has hut little to say

for herself ; i^trice asserts the rule of a master spirit, eclipses her by her mental

soperiority, abashes her by her laillcry, ^rtates to her, answers for her, and would

fiUa iaspin her gentle-bearted cousin with some of her own asmiwioe. But Shake*

r
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Of prowdcr ftuffe then that of Beatrice

:

1 Difdainc and Scornc ride fparkling in her eyes, 55
(_Mif-prizinf( what they lookc on,and her wit

Values it felfe fo highly, tliat to her

All matter elfc feemes weake : llie cannot louCi

Nor take no lhape nor proiedl of affedtioni

Shce is fo felfe indeared. 60

i 'ijiiui. Sure I thinkc fo,

And therefore certainely it were not good

She knew his loue, left Ihc make fport at it.

Hifo. W liy you fpcaku IruLh, I neuer yet faw man.

How wife, how noble, yong, how rarely featur'd. 65

But the would fpeli him backward: if faire iacM,

55. eye<'\ eye Ff, Rowe.
60. Jcl/e indeared^ QFf, Mai. self-

•htdeartd Rowe «t cet

63. Jftf mak,-'\ fJiii'l,' make Q.

65. featur' d.'\ Je<Uured.(^. featur'd^

Rowe.
66-72. As omemonic lines. Warbb

speare knew well how to make one character subordinate to another, without sacri-

ficing the slightest portion of its effect ; and Hero, added to her grace and sufinc&s,

and all the interest whidi attachet Id ber as the lentiiiieiilal heroine of the plaj^

powesses aa intdleotitBl beauty of her own, When she hat Beatrice at an advan-

tage, she repays her with interest, in the severe, but most animntrd and elegant

picture she draws of her cousin's imperious character and unbridled levity of tongue.

The poitiut ii «lktle over-charged, becauae adannuteced as a corrective, and intended

to he overheaid.

56. Mis-prizing] Johnson: That is, despising, eontemning. [Cotgravc has:

^Mnpriu'r. To disesteeme, oontemne» disdaine, dispise, neglect, make light of, set

nought by. 'J

59. protect] W. A. Wkicht: That is, imnginary eoncepHm, idtaf nt^ni^MAn^

much less definite than shape or form with whicli it is (ontrasted.

65. How] Sec Arbott, § 46, for examples of 'how ' used for hm'n'tr.

66. backward] Steevexs : An allusion to the practice of witches in uttering

prayer:.. [That is, torn his good qualities into defacts, or as Hero sajs, in line 73,

* turn him wrong side ouL'] For a siiuiiar train of thoughtt see Lyly^s Et^hmes [p^

46, ed. Arber.] : 'if one be h.ml in ronceiuing, ihpy pronounce liim a dowlte, if

giuen to studie, they prodaitne him :i dunce : if merry, a jester ; if sad, a Saint ; if

full of words, a sot ; if without speacli, a Cipher. If one argue with ihcm boldly,

then he is impudent; if ooldly» an tnaooent' {P. 115} *doe you not know Ae
natnie of women which is grounded ondy vpon extremities ? ... If he be cleanelye,

then tcrme they him proude, if meane in apparell, a slouen, if talle a lungis [t. e.

bot^y], if short, a dwarfe, if bold, blunt ; if sbamefast, a cowarde : Insomuch aa

they have neidier meane in their frmnps, nor measure in thdr foUy. ... If shee be

wdl Sette, then call hir a Bosse, if slender, a Ilasill twygge, if Natbrowne, as blaeke

as a coalcp if well ooalomed, a paynted wall, if shee bee pleasaant, then Is dieea
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ACT m, sc. L] JiilCff ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 139

She would fweare the gentleman (hould be her fifter : 67
Ifblacke, why Nature drawing of an antickCi

Made a foule bli^:if tall, a launce ill headed

:

If low, an agot very vildHe cut : 70
IffpeakingfWhy a vane blowne with all windes:

67. She W0«A/] QFf, Rowe, Cap.
Knt, Dyoe t, Wh. a«. SU4 flope

^ amHdke\ anHqtu Q. atttkk F F .

69. mkMdtd-\m4uMYL

70. agoi^ QFf. tffa/ RtMre, Bope,

Cap. a^V^/Tbeob. Haa. Wmb. Johni.

Var. '73. agate Mai.

«wW/wJ F,. vUdly QFjF^, Rowe.

mttton, if raUeiw^ % downe, if boocflt* ttien is dwe ooye, if impndeDt, % Iwrlot.'

[Striking as are diae paiallds, there need be no thought of borrowing. A ban*

dred and seventy years ago, Theobald {Xichois, ii, 301] recalled the well-known

lines in Lucretius where there is a similar perversion, only that it is a softening,

\j m lover, of his mistiesai's defects iato beauties : ' Nigra mdidOTis est, tmnmiida ct

iadda aoosoMM, Caem Ekdladium, nervosa et lignea dorcas, Pirrnla, pamitio, dMiiton

mia, tot.i meniin sal, . . . Balba loqoi non quit, tnnlisif nttta pudeos eat,' «le.~

UII, 1 160, ed. Lachmann.

—

Ed.]

68. blacke] Malone: This only means, as I conceive, swarthy^ or dmrk irowm.

•^Doucx ; A UtKk mam means a man with a dark or thidt beard, not a twaithj or

dark-brown complexioned man.

—

Steevens : When Hero says, * that nature t/rawmg

of an iintirk, made a fuul hhf,* she only alludes to a dr(^ of ink that may casually

fall out of a pen, and spoil a graits^ue drawing,

68. anHeko] Huirru (i, 253) : * Antic' was used is a vaikfj of senses, bvl

here it means a grotesque and distorted figun^ sudi as were sometinies dmwn in

black on the white walls of country churches.

70, agot very vUdlie cut} Warburton's emendation would deserve no notice

hiere bat be relegated to Aft Text, Mia merely, were it not that Its spccionaaess

beguiled three editors lo ffiwe it « place in the text It is as follows:—>But why
an 'agate,' if low? For what likeness between a /////<• wan and an i/'v/A-? Tlie

ancienl>, indeed, used this stone to cut upon ; but very extjuisitcly. I make no

question but the poet wrote : ' an ag/ei very vilely cut an agUi was a tag of those

points, foimcrly so much in bahion. These tags were eidier of gold, stiver, or brass,

aooording to the quality of the wearer ; and were commonly in the shape of littlo

images ; or at leaiit had a little head ait at the extremity. The French call them

aiguUUtta. Meieray, speaking of Henry the Third's sorrow for the death of the

prinoem of Conti, says, *—^portaiM meme but ses aiguillettes de petitea tetes do Mott'

And as a * tall' man is tiefbre compared lo a * lance ill-headed'; so, by the same

figure, a little man is ver)' aptly likcn'd to an 'aplet ill-cut.' Stkf.vf.ns rejected

Warburtou's emendation, but ascribed the ill -cutting of an agate to the natural

' grotesque * veinings in the stone. Cafbll discerned, as often, the true meaning

:

*agaU is confirmed by die word "cut"; and by « Zfiw. IV: I, ii, 19: "I was

never so manned with an agate till now" [where Falstaff compares his diminutive

Page with his own bulk] the Poet's aglets were form'd in mold'^, and not cut*

£Mercutio's description of Quecu Mab should have revealed Hero's meaning : 'she

cones In shape no bigger than ' [in] an agate-stone.

—

^Ed.]

71. vane . • . windtt] Dugbton : Ftehaps, also^ with • lefeieiioe to Iho
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If filent, why a blocke moued with none.

So tumes flic euery man the wrong fide out.

And neuer piucs to Truth and Vertue, that

Which fimpiencflTe and merit purchafeth. 75
Vr/u, Sure, fure.fuch carping is not commendable.
Hero. No, not to be fo odde,and from all iafluons,

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable,

But who dare tell her 10/ if I Hiould fpcakc,

She would mockc mc into ayrc,0 Hie would laugh me 80
Out of my felfe^prefle me to death with wit,

77. not^ for RoiP^-l-, fftfr Cap. Ran. Mai. Steev. Var. Dtoc it, iil, Hiids.
Dyf-e ii^ iii, Huds. no; Wagner. So. OIV OCT Rowe L

ao. She would} Sh^d ropc, + , Var.

fiomtuit creaking of the weather-cock, as it is blown tbottt fRMd one point of the

compass to another. Cf. Borachio's question, III, iii, 125.

75* purcbasetbj As a l^al term, purchase^ in its enlarged sen&e, refers to any

oqiiisition of lands other than by infaeritance, bat it ia frequently u^ed by Sbake^

apeara fread from ita limitation to land, and as appljring to any method of aoqutsilioD.

—Ed.
76. commendable] W. A. Wright : ' Commendable ' has the accent on the

last syllable but one, as in all bat one instance in Shakespeare. Schmidt marks the

accent 00 the first syllable, but even so there anut be a secondary accent on the

penultimate. Cf. / Henry VI: IV, vi, 57: 'And, commendable proved, let's die

in pride' And Cor. IV, vii, 51 : 'And power, unto Itsdf mo5t commendable.'

In Spenser adjectives in -able have the accent on the peuulumaic. See Fatru Qtteetu,

II, vi, § 44 : *O how I bunie with implacable fyre 1*

77. not to be] Staunton* : The word ' iu>t ' is here redundant, and rerene* the

sense. [Capt'ITs emendation pi ves partial relief.—Et).]

77. from] tor other instances where * from' means different /rom, contrary U,

see Abbott, § 158.

Si. pteoBO mo to death] Hbaed (p. 71) : P^inf ftrt* tt dure was a puiush-

ment by which a prisoner indicted for felony w.i.s compelled to put himself \x\»m Lis

trial. If, when arraigned, he stood mute, he was remanded to prison, and placed m
a low dark chamber, and there laid on his back on the bare floor naked, unless when

deoenqr fmbade ; npon his body was placed as gteat a wdght of inm as be could

bear ; on the first dby be received no sustenance, save three morsels of the worst

bread, .md on the second day three dr.iU}:;ht'? of standing water that should he nc.irt^t

the prison-door, and such was alternately his daily diet till he pleaded or died. I his

punishment was vulgarly called 'pressing to de*A.*

—

^Malone (1790) : This pun>

Isbnent the good aense and bnmanity of the lepslature have within these few years

abolished. [It has never been entered on any of the Statute books of the United

Slates, A defendant who, in this country, stands mute, is presumed to plead guilty,

and his trial proceeds.—Ed.] W. A. WRIGHT teads between dm tines that *fiia-

trice would first reduce Hero to silence bj her mockeiy and then punish her for not

peaking.'
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ACT m. sc. i.J MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 141

Therefore let Beiudicke like couered fire,

Confume away in figheSi walte inwardly:

It were a better death, to die with mockes,

Which is as bad as die with tickling.

82

«5

84. kftUr d<ath^ to\ bitter deatk^ to Ff.

MWrr ^!mM ^ Rcwe, Pope, Htii. Ran*

83. {(m€rei{'\ (ou(rJ Q. than Theob. et cet

S5. as bad a$\ as bad a death as Ties-

len ^Eng. Stud, ii, 201).

0$ dit] as*ii$i«die Popev+.

84. better death, to] R. G. White (ed. i) mistakenly conceived that Hero here

referred to her own 'danger of being pressed to desth with wit, if she reveal Bene>

<fid[^s paaiioD, and **tken^^* alie «i]rs» ** let Benedidc coomaie." He is thieateiied

with no other danger from Beatrice than that in which he is already represented to be

from her charms.' In his Second Edition, he yielded without comment to Theobald's

reading of the Qto.

—

Dyce : The Second Folio gives a meaning to the passage, but

%mfning whidi the coostznctioii of die speedi dows to be wrong (I m, thcMf^

•wave that Mr Gmnt White has adopted the reading of : <
Sr ond Folio). [The

Qto mast be followed heiei Umpiestioiiably Heio refers to fieaedick'e death, not lo

her own.—^Eo.}

Tlmvigh an oveinghl, Coiun, in bodi hii Fint and Seeood EdMons, sajs that

die First Folio here reads *tha» to die.'

84. death, to die] Having adopted the reading of (he Qto : ' than die,' W. A.

Wright oh>erves that 'the omission of to before the infinitive is not uncommon after

'* better
'

' when it stands by itscil, and this construction is here imitated. See, for

iiutaiicey Tfaw Gmt. II, vii, 14: "Better fiwbeardll Ftoteos malte retnni,'* wheie

the TeH> is in the infinitive. Compare also Twelfth Night, II, ii, 27 : " Poor lady,

she were better love a dream." '

—

Akbott (§ 351) : It is often impossible, without

the context, to tell whether the verb is in the infinitive or imperative. Thus in

JUmI. Ill, ii, 20: * Better be with the dead,* it i» onlj^ ibUowing line, ' When
we to gain our peace, have sent to peace,' that shows that *he* is infinitive.

84, 85. with] Equivalent to h : s^e IT, i, 58.

85. tickling] Walker ( fers. p. 7) : Words such as juggler, tickling, kindling,

Ettgland, angry, children, and the like are,—as is well-known,—frequently pro-

nonnced hy the Eltabetfian poets as thoiq^ a vowel were inteiposed between the

liquid and the preceding mute. [See fine 3, of this scene. I prafer lo bellere

that vrhen thr«e words had to be pronounced as trisyllables, the pronunciation

slurred, as much as possible, the added syllable, and that the real pronunciation

wmdd be better eipressed by juggle-er, tidde-ing, ktndle-ing, Engl-and, etc.,

iriierein no moie cmpbav; ; given to the le than would be given to it in dw
ordinary pronuncialion of the infinitive, and in the case of such words as F.n:^-

land, children, etc., a slight, very slight pause takes the place of the needed

s^table; I think that a niee ear will deteot a diflerenoe between juggeUr and

jHg^* fukdmg and tUUt-img, This distinctioa will hold ooljr partially good
with certain words which have to be lengthened by an additional syllable, stich

as r(rrt(mberant(, cotuttuv:denunt, etc., even here, however, the added syllable

should be slurred as much as possible, or, better still, indicated by a very slight

paase.—^En.]
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Vrfu. Yet tell her ofityheare what Ihee will &y. 86
Hero* No, rather I will goe to Benedkke^

And oouniaile him to fight againft his paflion.

And truly He deulfe fome honeft flanders,

To fbiine my cofin with,one doth not know, 90
How much an ill word may impoifon liking.

Vr/u. O doe not doe your cofm fuch a wrong,

She cannot be fo much without true iuc^fement, 93

• 91. ffam muckl Htm nuh ta <jaoted, Mn. Griffith.

89. honest slanders] Slanders which shall be tne and yet no disgrace. It

is not easy to gra&p what such slanders can be, bat periiaps we can perceive some-

what of (hdr iBnottiioe» if we nippoie that Hero tiul Mid 'fone didicneil dea-
den*; yAaX these mej be, we who aitt faniliu widi die plot, know only too wcU
from Hero's own sad experience. That these * honest slanders' were merely

*U1 words' we learn from the next line, and yet even these were lo leave a

' stain.' Whatever the meaning, it must be remembered that iiero bad no iaten-

tkm whatever of carrying out her professed purpose, but that she was merely telfcinf

mt Beatrice.

—

Ed.

91. liking] T.APY ATapttv (p. 313): Now it is. Beatrice's turn to fall into a

similar snare ; and lu the vcrj- exuberance of a power that nins without effort into

the duumel of adodioas vene, Shekespeare passes tnm fhe terae, vivid praee of Oie

previous scene iaCo ihjrthmical lines, steeped in music and illumined by fancy. ...
It is, of course, an overwhelming surprise to Beatrice to hear that ' Benedick lores

her so entirely.' She is at first incredulous. Still, her attention is fairly arrested.

She listens with eager curiosity ; but begins to feel • tightening at the heart when

ber coaaia vv/tf *Bat mHuie never ftemed e wamen's heait»* etc [lines 53-Co].

Hero with n power of witty and somewhat merciless sarcasm, new to Beatrice in her

gentle cousin, drives still further home the charge of pride and scorn fulnej^s, when

she says : * Why you speak truth,' etc. [lines 64-72]. AH tliis somewhat surprises

nd jet enniMs Beelrioe, for it mniade her of her own thoughts aboat same of her

WMnooenfnl wooen. Bat whet foltows sends the blood in upon her own heart :
* So

turns she even,- man the wrong side out, And never gives to truth and virtue that

Which simpleness and merit purchaseth.' Why, why, if this be so, has not Hero

let her beer of it from hendf? The feding of ahanie end bittv idf-repRMdi

deepens ec Hero goes on t <To be so odd, end fram alt fiidiions As Beatrice is,* etc

[lines 77-S4]. We know that all this is overst.nted for a purpose. But Beatric*

has no such suspicion. She is wounded to the quick, and Hero's words strike

deeper, because Beatrice up to this time has seen no signs of her cousin's having

entertaiDed this hanh view of her diaracter. The cap of sdf-ieproadi is foil, as

Hero proceeds : 'No, rather I will go to Benedick,' etc. [lines 87-91]. This was

too much, and it seemed to me, as I listened, as if I could endure no more, but must

break from my concealment and stop their cruel words. Ursula's more kindly

tejoiDder is some behnio Beatrice [lines 92-96]. What foUow* is not anwdeome to

her ears, fiir it is all in praise of Bsnedick.
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Hailing fo fwift and excellent a wit

As file is prifde to haue, as to refufe 95

So rare a Gentleman as (ignior SenedieJ^,

Hero, He Is the onely man of Italy,

Alwaies excepted, my deare CImtdio,

Vrju, I pray you be not angty with me, Madame,

Speaking my bjncyi Signior BenetHcke^ 100

For fliape, for bearing afgument and valour,

Goes formoft in report through Italy.

HerOn Indeed he hath an excellent good name.

Vrjk, His excellence did came it ere be had it:

When are you married Madame ? 105

Her9, Why euerie day to morrow, come goe in.

94. /vn/t'\ sweet Rowe, Pope. ilan.

97. Given to Until*, LoQg MS ap.

CUL
lOI. imring argumenC^ bearings ar-

106. euerie day to morrcnii, j QFf
{<mery QFf), Sta. Dyce 0, iiL eueiy

day, tomorrow; Rowc, Pope, Han.

every day—tomorrow—Johns, every

dayt t9-m$rrtm. Cm. Wh. ii. ntry

tk^t t9-m$mm; Thfob. et ceL

94. swift") The Duke says of Touchstone, in As You Like It, V, iv, 67 : 'he is

voy swift uid ^-utentious,' where the meaning is not quite so evidcat as k vi here

;

die Duke meeas, I think, off-hand^ end Utml* mcMit rM«i^.~ED.

95. prisde] That is» of ooniie^ tttimatti, r^tdi w in IV, i, ss/ s *we pri«e not

to their worth.*

98. excepted] See I, i,

101. bwiing aignmeat] Tlie ooduhb iriuck b lacking Iiere is supplied by F^.~
Cavku. (p. IS7) : 'Bearing,* the greater part of leaders wfll know, is—CMrisge,

carri.ige of the person, address ; Init many may stop at 'argument,' which must be

—

reason, reasoning, excellence in lhat faculty ; for without insertion of that, the

speaker has said nothing.—W. A. Wriuiit : Uniula describes Benedick's qualities

in what she legaidi as an asoeoding scale ; his personal appcaiance, demeanoar,

{nteUectaal qualities, and, to crown all, his courage.

106. euerie day to morrow] Capfi l fp. 127) : This reply ts a levity. Indicating

her rais'd spirits ; they are quickly to have a tumble ; Divers* of these ominous

Speeches oeeor in Shskespearc,—«s from Hotspur, Cx-sar, Antony, Desdemona, etc,

'twas a doctrine of the andents,—that the Genius suggested them, and he has given

it full credit.—Col i irR fed. ii
)

: TliL- MS has * in a day,' and it SL'^enr; a rca<;nnable

emendation : perhaps * every day ' is to Ik taken for any day. in Middlcton's Your

fhft Gallants, IV, v, [p. 2S9, cd. Dyce] : * when shall I see thee at my chamber,

when? ^BRynnv. Emyday shortly.'->R. G. White (ed. i) : Hero uses a foim

of expression which has survived in America, although it \% not in "mwKm nsCk It

spprar^. for in'stancf , in hu^ness announcement*.', sometimes seen in the newspapers,

lhat certain goods will be ready • in all next month.'

—

Stauntoh : Hero plays on

the Ibnn of UnoU's interrogatory \ * When are yon nksnied?* ' I am a aamtied
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lie (hew fh«e Ibme attins, and haue thy counfell, 107

Which is the beft to furnifli me to morrow.

Vrfu, Shee's tane I warrant you,

We haue c.iu<;ht her Madame? IIO

Hero, If it prouc fo, then louing goes by haps,

Some Cupid kills with arrowes^fome with traps. ExU,

Beat. What fire is in mine cares? can this be true?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcome (b much? 114

108. iiuiomemw\ $me, nuurvm/ iia tVt Jkaue] HVve Dfce i, iBp

Anon. a[) Cam. Hadi.

109-112. [Aside, Cap. Madame/] maJumf. Q.

109^ lia One line, Pope i ct aeq. IIS. Cupid QF,. Cupids kills

(nhs.) Pft»e» Pope % Tbcotk. Waib. Cupids /dV/ F„ Kowe,-!-.

Johns. Exit.] Om. Q.

tane] Ff. ta'en Rowe, Pope, 1
1 3. Beai.J licai. [iidvancing] Theob.

Han. Ctp. Knt, Wh. i. ttmedQ et ccL mine\ my l\, Kowe, -t> , Var. '73.

woman even- ilay, after to-morrow.'—DANIEL (AWf Sh. Sof. Trans., 1S77-9, P-

145) : I cannot consider either the emendation [of Collier's MS] or [Staunton'

eqdanatioo as satisfacloiy ; I fiuqr that ' eveiy day' is here used in the sense cf

immediatrly, 7oilkout delay, as the Frendi imeessament, I have met with one other

instance of the hso of the phrti<ip and 1 f^notf it a* pvidence in favour of the integrity

of the text of Mueh Ado. [Hereupon Daniel gives Collier's quotation from Vour fwe
Gallantt, as above. It is not diiScult to fancy, in oor ei^niess, tliat a plirase yidds

the wy meaning we desire. If Hero had said : *Why erery minute, erecy IxNtr ; io«

morrow !' her meaning would have been, I think, uiimi!,iakcable ; and that, instead

thereof, she uses • day,' should not, I think, obscure her meaning. This, too, is

apparently the interpretation of W. A. Wright, when he says that Hero thinks of

noddng else.' I prefer some matfc of ponctnation after * day,* more dcdded than a

OOmnrn. Dr Johnson's dash is good.—Eu.]

109. tane] //w ;/ of the Qto, that i-^, taken with bird-lime, is a noteworthy

improvement ; it is by far the better word to apply to Beatrice, who came lilie a lap-

wing.

—

^Ed.

113. What ire . . . eares?] Warburton: Alining to a prnveibial saying of

the common peop!f> that their ears bum when others are lalkinp of them

—

Reed:

Cf. Pliny : ' Moreover, is not this an opinion generally received. That when our cars

do glow and tingle, some there be that in our absence doe talke of ns?'—Holland's

Thmr. h. urOi, p. 297 ; and Brawn's Vi/^ar £rtwv, [Ram is it, indeed, thai a

more unworthy it ^ 1
' -tation is given to any line or thought in Shakespeai^. In the

first place, the Ininnii^^ of the ears to which Pliny refers is a glow and a tiii^linjj in

the external ear, the auricle, and has no applkalion whotever to a fire which beatnce

says: 'is »t mine cars.' In the next place, to suppose that Beatrice, after oiver*

hearing words, destined to wrench her very fr.tme of nature, shoold CJipiess a

mihi surprise that her ears hiirn, wouM he ludicrotj?; were it not so feeble. If

there be any reader who does not apprehend what that hre of purificatioa is, lit op

fay Hero, by whose quickening light Beatrice sees a new wotld with a new heaven

and a new earth, he had better dose hta Shaheyeaie and read no iiKm.<^o.]
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Con tempt, farewell, and maiden pride adew,

Ko glory Hues behinde the backe of fuch.

And Bcntdicke^XouQ on, I will requite thee,

Taming my wilde heart to thy iouing hand

:

115

118

116. bdiinde the tadw] COIXIBR (ed. il) : Hm we beve e cbgiiUr instuiee

of mitheariiig, whether on the part of the old transcriber or printer, we Ctttnot deter-

mine. Behind whose back? To what does 'such' relate? Assuredly to 'con-

tempt ' and ' pride ' in which Beatrice had hitherto indulged, and begins to Hnd that

die bed indelged te aodi, ttet it had destroyed her metriniDnial prospects. She

flufefoie resolves to abendon them, and lo leqnile Beoedick for his love; she

declares that 'no glory lives but in tlu lack of such* qualities as contempt and

pride ; she had long tried them, and they had done nothing but st-cure for her defeat

and disappointmenL The words but in the lack were imperfectly beard, or read,

end 'behind Uie btdt* inserted iosteed of them. [Collier adopted this teading in

bis Second Edition but ebendoned It in hb Tfaiid.]^ANON. {Blackwotdt Angust,

1853, p. 192) : Beatrice menTT^ to say that contempt and maiden pride are never /A/

screen to any true nobleness of character. This is well expressed in the present line

whidi Collier's MS Corrector reoommends us to exchange for the frivoloiis feebleness

of'^ntMr&rilof sndi/ This sabstttndon, weottghtto say, is worse Aaa feeUe

and frivolous. It is a perversion of Beatrice's sentiments. She never meant to my
that a maiden should lack maiden pride, but only that it should not occupy a

prominent position in the front of her character. Let her have as much of it as she

pleases, and the mote die better, only let it be drawn «p as a reserve in the beck-

ground and kept for delensive rather than kit offensive operations. This is all that

Beatrice can seriously mean when she says, 'maiden pride, .idlcu.'—Sisr.ER {Sh.

Vmdicaffi/, p. 18) : That is, ' Behind the back of such as are coiidenitied for pride,

scorn, and contempt, their reputation »uli<eri>, their glory dies.'

—

Siaumon : The
ptond and oontcn^Mnotts an never extolled in Iheir absence,—4i sense soobvioaai,and

so pertinent, considering the part of listener Beatrice has just been playing, that it is

with more than surprise that we [learn of Collier'? MS "^iib^'ifiif ion^ '^tncf.R :

They who would be well spoken of in their absence must renounce contempt and

maiden pride.-—DsKmroM : No good lepate is to be won by those who are coo*

temploens andscomm ofothers—W. A. Wkigmt : When their backs are tuned no
one speaks well of them. [Hlory cannot precede a hero; it moft ioltow him, it Is

always behind his back. In the self illumination which Beatrice is now cxn^rirncinp,

her past life flashes before her, and she sees that for the * pride and scorn,' in which,

u a girl, she bad gloried, she now stands condemned ; no glory waits on them or is

bdiind their back ; therefore she abjuics them. 'Maiden pride' is not, I think,

iwaif/V>/ V pri ir, -5 virtue eminently fair, but rather i^iiH h pride, which can be, on

occaiiion, euiinciitly cniel, as Boalricc had been more than once to Benedick. To
this and to ' contempt,' intellectual cooteutpt, springing from the pride of intellect,

she bids adieo.—Ed.]

118. Iouing hand] Johnson : This image is taken from falconry. She had been

chart^ed with being as wild as • hap^jards of the rock'; she, thereforr. says, that wild

as her heart is, she will tame it to the hand.—MADDEN (p. 1 50) : All the masters of

fiilconry, andcnt and modem, would bid Benedick he of good dieer. Mark Aeir

tealimonj : *oady I say and so oondode,* aaja Bert [TWoHie »/HMb midMntk-
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If thou doll louc, my kindenclTc iliall inciLc tlxce

To bindc our loucs vp in a holy hand.

For others fay thou doft deferue, and I

Beleeue it better then reportingly. Ext. 122

119. Tbcobu ii» Wttb. Johns.

' your haggard is very loving and kinde to her keeper, after he hath

brooght her by his sweet aad kiad familiari^ to undenUuul him.* *Moreover/ says

Mr Laicdlcsi [I^aUmty, Badminloo S«fieB»] ' (hough wt cannot delinildy tooonnt

for this, the temper of the wfld*auight hawk it, as a rule, far gentler and man
aimiable when once she is tamed than is that of a hawk taken frtun the nest.'

122. reportinglyj FLETCHER (p. 264; : It is neither simplicity nor vanity that

mnkes botib the heroud the heroine so readily adnut die suggestion aitfnlly addiessed

to them by their respective friends. It is, that the heart of each whi^ien them how
very possible it is, after all, that the other may be inclined to love, in spite of all

appearances to the contrary,—and that it is not possible for them to suspect tbe

nearest and most attached of their onnmon friends, of combining to trifle with them

in Mdi a matter. Moreover, the impulse on either part, whidi so rqtidly brings

about a mutual declaration, b not of a selfish, but a generous nature. Ndther does

it, when considered with reference to the previously habitual language of both

parties respecting marriage, imply any real inconsistency of character. Kcither

man nor woman ewer railed against marriage who had onoe experienced trne love ;

—

bat persons of the hold and ready wit attributed to Benefit aiid Beatrice, and theie-

fore the more incapable of any merely commonplace attachment, not only might very

naturally s[X)rt their humour on matrimony, but would of necessity do so, utuil iheir

own turn came to find an object capable of engaging ihetr aiiections. . . . The primary

iolidtnde of each is, to ranove the meastness of die other, by acquainting them that

their love is requited ; for generosity predominates in both characters, but in that of

the heroine e'lu-^inHy ; wherca":, had vanity been ascendant, the first desire, on either

side, would have been to enjoy and to parade so signal a triumph. But Benedick

concerns himsdf little ahout the jests diat ate likdy to be rsloited upon him by his

friends after his candid atowal of his passion ; and as Ibr Beatrice hersdl^ the like

consideration seems not once to have occurred to her.

—

Corson (p. 187) : There is

no transformation wrought,—only a barrier has been removed which the two have

co-operated to place between themselves by their slmrp-wit skirmishes. Their

mutnal niisnoting, along with dieir mutual lo«e, is what essentially constitutes tin

comedy of die sitnadon. If it he understood, as it m understood, more or less dis'

tincUy by some critics and readers, that a transformation has been wrougbi in e^ch

by the similar stratagem practised upon each, the comedy of the situation is quite

destroyed. At any rate, it is of a very much inferior quality, and, I woidd add, H is

not of a Shakespearian quality.—Lady Maktin (p. 31S) : When they are gone,

and Beatrice comes from her hiding-place, she has become to herself another woman.

It i? not so much (hat her nnttire is changed, as that it has been suddenly developed.

She is dazed, astounded at what she has overheard. Am I such a self-assured, scornful,

disdainful, vainglorious creature? Is it dms I appear to those who know me bert»

and whom I love the best? Do I look down contemptuously on others from the height

of mj own deserts? Am I so *sdf-endeared' thai I see worth and devemcas only



ACT m, sc. n.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING H7

[Scene //.]

Fjiter Pnncc, Qlaudio^ Beneduke, and Lconato.

JVuu-r, I doe but It iv' til! } uur marriage be confum-

inatc, and tiicn <;o I to ward Arraj^on.

Ciau. lie bring you thither my Lord, if you'l vouch-

fafc mc. '

5
Ptin, Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new

glotfe of your marriage, as to Ihew a childc his new coat 7

[Scene II. Pope. l. Prince,] Don Pedro, Rowe et seq.

Leonato*s House. Thcob. 3. ^0 J j Igo i',F^, Rowe, Pope, Hao.

t. Enter] Vai. '03, '13^ 'si, Knt

in myielf? Do I CKiry myself thus proudly? HaTe I been Imng in a ddosion?

Have my foolish tOOgue and giddy humour presented me in a light so untrue to my
real self? Wliat an awaken'mjj ! She dots not blame (^tliers. She feels no shacJe

of bitterness against Hero, her reproaches are all against herself. After this com-

plete self-abaM:mcnt comes fresh wonder, in the remembfance of what Hero and

Umila have said of Benedick's infatnadon for her. That he likes her she has piob*

bly tnipected more than onee ; and now she learns that it is her wicked, mocking

spirit which has alone prpvenfed him from making an open avowal of liis devo-

tion. All this shall be changed. If, despite the past, he indeed loves her, he

BUist be lewaided. No one knows his good qnalities lietter than she docs. She

will aoccfyt his shottoomings,—for what grave fiuilts of her own has she not to

correct?—and for the future touch them so prntly, that in time they will either

vanish, or she will hardly wish them away. It is now that for the firbt time we see

the underlying nobleness and generosity of Beatrice leap into view. If !>he were

indeed what Heio deseribed,«~still more, if fhis were, as Hero liad said, the general

impression,—she might wdl be excused, had she asked why I{err>, her bOBOm friend,

her * befl-fellow,' as we ar-^ ';nl>srqurntly told, had nev(?r hinted at faults 50 serious?

But Beatrice neither reproaches her cousin, nor s«eks to extenuate the defects laid to

her charge. Sim ttnsts Hero's report implicitly, and being herKlf incapable of

deodt or misreptesentation, she regards Hero's Iwavy indictnient as a thing not to be
impugned. This is the turning-point in Beatrice's life, and in the representation, it

should he shown hv her whole demeanour, and ci^pecially hy the way these lines are

spoken, that a marked change has come over her, since, * tike a lapwing,' she stole

into the bower of honeysuckles. Thus the audience will be prepared for the devel.

openent of the high qualities which she soon afterwards displays.

2. consummate] For the form of the participle without the final c,!, see I, i, 132.

—W. A. Wright : As in Meat, for Meas. V, i, 383, the Duke orders the Friar to

marry Angelo and Mariana : * Do you the office, friar ; whidk consummate, Return

him here again.' In bodi these cases the word is nsed of the completion of die

marriage ceremony.

7. shew a childe, etc.] STEEVP*fs : So, in Rom. Jul. Ill, ii, 2S :
• so tedtons

is this day As is the night before some festival To an impatient child that hath new

robes And may not wear them.*
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148 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act in. 8& M.

and forbid him to wcarc it , I will oiiely bee bold with 8

Benedicke for his conipanic, for from the crowne of his

head, to the fole of his foot, he is all mirth, he hath twice 10

or thrice cut Cupids bow-firing, and the little hang-man

dare not ilioot at him, he hath a heart as found as a bell, 12

& weanU^wtarU.'S^ ii- hang-man] Ma$ipium Rowc
kenthman Upton.

8. onelyj For the transposition of only, see II, i, 132.

9. from the crowne, etc] Wordswoktu (p. 81) : The description of Absa-

lom's penonal beftnty ii in diesevaidi: 'From^soleof his foot even to the cmni
of his bead there was no blemish in bini.'

—

2 Sam. sir, 25.

II. bang-man] Farmer: This character of Capid came from Sidney's .^rfSi/ja,

where Jove gives Cupid the office : * In this OOr world a hang-tnan for to be Of all

those fooles thttt will have all they see.'

—

tSb, ii, p. 156, ed. 1598. [In / Edaard
IV: V, iii» Sdlinger quotes Hobs as saying: * " How doth Ned?" quoth he;

"That honest, merry hangman, lunv doth he?"' Whereon Barron Field, v.hi

edited the play for ihe Shakespeare Sociefy, has this note :
* Han:^man was a term

of eudeannent, and this explains the passage in Much Ado, without having recourse

to Dr Fannci's exqui^le leason. So in Levi9 Ze^. Z. V, 12 ; whae to RoMlinePs

remark that " Cupid hath been five thoiis^ind years a boy," Katibarine replies : " Ay,

Biid a shrewd unhappy gallows too." ' This passage from / Edward /V\ which is

also cited by Nares, adequately explains the use of 'hangman' in the preaeot

passage.

—

Ed.] Dyce {Nofes, p. 44, where Fannci's note is quoted ; Dyce adds:)

Feriiaps so. Bnt I inqicet that ' hangman ' is here equivalent to rsscsl, togon.

(In Johnson's sub 'Hangman,* the present passage is cited to exemplify the

word employed as a term of reproach. ) It is at least certain that lianspnan, having

come to signify an excutioner in general—(so in Fletcher's Prophetas, III, i,

Diodetian, who had steAbed kftx^ is called *^e hai^mam cX Vdtasins Aper'; and

in Jacke DrunCs F.nt,rtainement, Brabant Junior, being prevented by Sir Edward

from itabhing himself, declared that he is too wicked to live— ' And therefore, gentle

Knight, let mine owne hand lie mine own hangman.^—^vg. H 3, ed. 1616)—was

aftenraida used as a geneial tefm of nqpimdi (so in Gig^ Emrl WcrwUkt a

Tngetfyt printed in t66t, bat acted nmdi eszlier : * Faith, I donbt yon are some

Ijiog kttngnian,^ i. e. rascal).

—

Collier (ed. ii) :
' I.ittic hangman' is here equiva-

lent to It'/tk ro^uf : so, in Tww Crnf. IV, iv, 60; 'hangman boys' is used for

rascally boy.s, and does not mean banguian's boys, the boys of the executioner.

—

W. A. Wright : Schmidt gmvely lemarks that * Cupid is called so in jest as die

eaectttioner of human hearts.' In the same litcval manner he interprets ' the hang-

man boys' of the yVrf'iJ Gi'it., as ' j)robahIy the scr^-ants of the public executioner.'

13. as sound as a bellj Halliwell: An old proverbial expression. [And

Still common. ]

—

Stuvkns : A covert allusion to the old proverb: 'As the fool

lUnketh, So the bdl dinketh.'—W. A. WfttoHT : The allusion is so covert as to be

very doubtful ; for the proverb apparently means that the fool gives his own inter-

pretation to what he hears, r; t that he ftpealcs all that he thinks. Burton (Jtint, of

Melon, Part I, sec. iii, mem. 3) says :
' The bearing is as frequently deluded as the

sight, from the same causes almost, as he that heais bdls^ will make tliem aoond

what he lisL As thefad iMnketk, sotkeMl tUnkeOu*
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and his tongue is the clappcr,for what his heart thinkes, 13

his tongue fpeakes.

Bene. Gallants, I am not as I hauc bin. 15

L^o. So fay I, methinkes you are fadder.

Claud. I hope he be in loue.

Prin. Hang him truant, there's no true drop of bloud

in him to be truly toucht vvitii ioue,if he be iu.U,lie wants

money. 20

Bene. I haue the tooth-ach.

Prin. Draw it.

Bem. Hang it.

Ciaud, You muft hang it firft^and dfaw it afterwards.

Prut, What ? fi^ for the tootlMu:h. 25

Lean, Where is but a humour or a worme.

15. hin\ hi-en F^. 23. Bene.] I^on. Anon, np Cam.

17. he be\ he is Pope,+. a6. Where"^ Whuh Rowe, + .

21. tooth-ach] BosWELL: So, in Beaumont and nctcher's T^e False Ont

:

* You had best b« tnwUcd with the tooch-adie too, For loveis ever are.'—^11, iii, p.

254, ed- Dyce.

a3,a4. TracKO(idttedlliefletwoUoes(afiole,fbrw1iic]iI«mi]i^^

Noies of the Cambridge Edition) and the omission I supposed was doe loao over-

sight, or else, perhaps, that Tieck had found the punning allusion too unmanageable.

But on collating 'i'ieck's hrst edition of 18jO with his edition of 1869, very carefullj

edited by Dr Schmidt, I fouad the omiirioii n^caied, end no note of explanatloD,

nor cnwimrnt anywhcie. I wai oenpletdy pnided, vntU, on tnniiig lo Dr
Sdunidt's own Lexicon^ I found, v. 'hang,' these very lines quoted, followed by

the grave remark :
' with an ob-wene quibble.' This then explains the omission ; and

proves that it was intentional. The lines are too obi^enc to be translated I Every

Midcr of did litentnte, in any language, must, I suppose, undergo en edoeation in

and and be graduated in dime ; but I am very confident that do English reader ever

scented the fnintest trace of either in this perfectly innocent allusion of Claudlo to

the public execution of a criminal. Let Orlando's sigh : ' How bitter a thing it is to

look into happiness through another man's eyes,' be changed into: *how manrelloas

% tUag it is to look into Shnkeapcue dmnii^ « ibteignei'* eyctt*—BDw

24. hang it . . . draw it] Drighton : An allusion to hanging, drawing, and
qnarterinp, a punishment which Middlcton applies in the same wav : The IVtdmii^

IV, 1, loS : * Martina. I pray, wlial's good, sir, for a wicked tooth? Kicardo.

Hang'd, drawn, and quartering.' [ I'he Widvto was written aboot 1616.—^En.]

26. Where ia] For a similar dlipsis of ^urt, see II, ii, 18.

26. worm] Tliis cause of toothache appears to have been unknown to I,anfranc,

who in his t'hirur^ie (circa 13S0, possibly the most ancient of our treatises on sur-

gery ; printed by the E. E. T. ^01. ) enumerates four or five causes, but lliis is not

one of tbem. Nor does lie qiedfy 'bmnoors,' by name, as a cause. But botfi

« hnmoors' and 'voims' are pven in "St^** Bartiielome; in Idb. ^tmhu.
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Betu, Well, euety one cannot mafter a griefe^ but bee 27
that has iL

Clou, Yet fay he is in loue.

iVm. There is no appearence of fancie in him^vnlefle 30
it be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes^as to bee a

a7* OMMMf] etm Pope et aeq.

CKp. ao: 0/ tke Ttrik, we find: 'The ciaie of mch aUng ii hnmon that ame
downe from the head, eyther vp fiom the atoniMike, hj BBcane of fitOKudtje, either ds
by shaip humours, and beatinp in the gums. . . . Also sometime teeth be pcarccd

with holes & sometime by worms tliey be chanpt d into yelow colour, greene, or

black.' Again in the Chapter of tootk ache : ' VVunucs brccdc in the cbeeke teeth

of rotted htunoun that be in the holowncsse thocof* . . . 'Wocnws of the tcedi be

slaine with Mirre and Oj>ium.^—e<L 15S2. Inasmuch as decay in the teeth it now
known to be of microbic origin, the wheel is come full circle, and between Par-

tholome's worm and the modern microbe there is merely a question of size.—Eo.

97. «aimot] Pope*s emendaUoo is probaUj the moat ceitihi that he ew tdadc.

—Ed.
31. a fancy] Johnson: Here is a play upon the word 'fancy,' which Shake-

speare uses for Imr, as well as for hummir, caprice, or aff'ectation.—Knight:
• Fancy ' is here ui>td in a different sense from the same word which immediately

precedes it,—although fim^ in the sense of bnte is the sune as famy in the sense

of the indulgence of humour. The fancy which makes a lover, and the fancy which

produces a bird-fancier, each expresses th'^ -^nr c subjection of the will fo the iiiingi-

nation. [Again, at the close of this speech there is a play upon this word, where the

Prince says that if Benedick has a taste for this foolery be is no fool for love. See

As Ym Like II, Iv, 33 <of this ed.) for Aiber's lour changes m the meanug of

1 .- Kn.]

31. strange disguises, etc.] Stf:fvkns : So, in Dekker's The Scutn Deaity

Sinnes of Londm^ 1606 : ' For, an English-inans suite is like a traitors bodie that

hsth beeoe hanged, drawne, and qnartered, and is set vp in seneiall places; the

CoUer of bis DuMe and the iidly in France : the wing and narrow sleeiae in fiafy:

the short waste hnnc;s oner a Dutch Botchers stall in Vti iJt : his huge sloppcs speakes

Spanish : Pohnia giues him the Bootes : the blocke for his heade alters faster than

the Feltmaker can fittc him, and thereupon we are called in scome Blockheadts,

And thus we that inodce euetie Nation, for keeping one fiu3iion, yet steale pildies

from cucrie one of them, to pecce out our pride, are now laughing stocks to them,

because their cut so scuruily becomes vs'. [p. 60, ed. Grosart. For the curious

reader, Haluwell supplies a folio (wgc and a half of extracts, all ridiculing or

deiaftibg the English love of varietp in dress ; none, however, is better than the

Ibregoli^ extract from DeUcer, except, perhaps, the following front Lodge's Wits

JlfiseriCf 1596: 'Who is this with the Spanish hat, the Italian nifTc, the French

doublet, the MufTes cloak, the Toledo rapier, the (Icrinane lio-c, the Kni;!!>li stock-

ing, and the Flemish shoe?' (p. 35, ed. llunlerian Club,) albeit ihia is a description

of a < Sonne of Mammons diat bath of long time ben a trauailer.' At all times,

however, the fashions in dress have ln-<'ii a cheap source of satire and denundatiOD.

In F^nes Moryson's Ititurary (Pact III, Booke 4, Chap. 2, p. 178) there » a
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Dutchman to day, a Frenchman to morrow: [* or in the

* ihape of two countries at once, as a Germainc from the

'''wafte downward, all flops, and a Spaniard from the hip

* vpward, no dublet :*] vnlefle hce haue a fancy to this

33. Dutiknuut^ Dutch man'^o^^\

.

32. frtnthimm^ Freneh'Wtan Q.
JPirtmek mnm Rowe,-f

.

32-35. to morrow:.. .T>i!ijf.-'\ Ff, Rowe,

Pope i, llaa. to morrmo^ or in thejhape

3«

35

of two (ountries at once^ as a Germaint

from the waste downward, allJlofs, and
a Spaniard from the hip ipward^
duMet: vnkff* Q» Pope u, Thcob, Wub.
et scq.

paoMge relating to the fashions in dress, not ao denunciatory as calmly descrip-

tive, which is valuable for tlie side light it throws on English life in Shakespeare's

day, espxrcialiy in the last ^ntence which shows the catalogue io which Shake-

speare and his fellow-players were put, and the esttmate in whidi they were held,

aodaQj, bj wdU'boRi gentlemen like Fjrnes MoijioBi 'The Englidi I aay aie

more somptaoos than the Persians, because despising the golden meane, they affect

all eitreninities. For either they will h<* attire<l in plaine cloth and light stuffes,

(alwayes prouided that euery day without ditlcrence their hats be of Beuer, their

•hilt* aikd beads of the finest linnen, their daggers and swords guilded, their garters

and shooe roses of silke, with gold or siluer lace, their stockings of silke wroog^ in

the seames with silke or gold, and their doakes in Summer of sllkc, in Winter at

least all lined with veluet), or else they daily weare sumptuous doublets and breeches

of silke or veluet, or cloth of gold or siluer, so laid oucr with lace of gold or silke,

as the stnflfes (though of tliemsdues ridi) can hardly be scene* The Englidi and

Fiendi bane one peculiar fashion, which I neuer obsenied in any other part, namely

to weare scabbards and sheaths of veluet vjion their rapiers and dacrpers. ... In the

time of t^ueene Elitaifetk the Courtiers delighted much in darke colours, both simple

and mutt, and ^d ofkiw weaie plaine falai^ atuffes ; yet that being a biaiie time of

vane, tbey, together with oar Goaunanders, many times wore l%ht colouia, richly

laced and embroidered, but the better sort of Gentlemen then esteemed simple light

colours to be lesse comely, as red and yellow, onely white excepted, which was then

much wornc in Court. Now in this time of King James his Rcigne, those simple

li^ odoors haue beene much vsed. If I dwuld begin to aet downe the variety of

ftshions and forraign stufles bfougbt into England in dMSe limes, I might Bfcmt

to number the starrcs of Hcauen and sands of the Sea. ... In the general!

pride of England there is no fit difference made of degrees ; for very Bankrouts,

Players, and Cutpurses, goe appanrelled like Gentlemen.'—^Eix]

ja. to norrow:] The lines eodoaed in faradkets are ftom the QlOi Fosdhly,

their omission in the Folio was not accidental. Capeli. accoonts for the omission by

5U{jge<ttinfj that when the Folio ' was printinfj the Spanish match was on foot, and

Spain govern'd.' To this IIalliwell replies that there is no doubt the First Folio

was in type before 1633. Mauonk, following Gq>d1'8 dew, but aTmding die chance

of cnor in specifying 1623, says iliat the oini^ision was * probably to avoid giving any

offence to the Spaniards, witli \sln)iii J.iim bi-Ciiinc a filend in 1604.' W. A. WrighT
thinks * it was rather to avoid oti'ending the King himself.' C<^llif.r conjectures that

it was ' perhaps, on account of the change of lasbion in dress between 1600 and

1633.' ' Some alteration,' he goes on to my, < had taken place even between the

dale whan tfiis play was written and 1606^ when D^ker pnbltshad his Severn Dtadfy
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MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act m, sc. ii.

foolery, as it appeares hee hath, hee is no fook for foncy

,

as you would haue it to appeare he is. 37
Qm, If he be not in loue with fome woman, there

is no beleeuing old fignes^a bruflies his hat a mornings^

What {hould that bode? 40
iVM. Hath any man feenehimat theBaibeis?

Qau, No, but the Barbers man hath beene feen with

htm, and the olde ornament of his cheeke hath alreadie

ftuft tennis balls. 44.

36. /9ol«] food Ktiy conj. i, ii. Cam. Mt brushes Rowe et cel.

37. tt gfptare] Ff, "Riomt,^, MaL 39. ajM«mM|pr]QFI^Ro«e. a-nwrn-

afp^arc Q ct ceL PopC^ Han. ^ flHfim^ TlieoliL ct

he ii\ he ku Fy cel.

39. a brujhcs} QFl if htu/its CoU. 4X ArMwJ 6m Q.

jlfwi ^.fnwrfiiM. fof flicic he MysllMt "bvg^tlops^icalcSpaiiiBhf" not Gcfnaiit

as Shakespeare has iu' In the A/rr. of Vtn. I, ii, 73, when Nerissa is over-naming

Portia's suitors, only, apparently, that Portia may turn them to ridicule, the word

* Scottish ' io the Qtos is changed to * the other ' in the Folio, poiksibiy to avoid, as

Gapdl elegantly expieases it, 'Portim's gentle wipe upon SooUand,' Jaaw^s nalife

oountixi if sndh were the true cause, that dumge and the present omimion becnme

parallel, and W. A. Wright thinks that they are so.—En.

34*. slops] SxKEVtNs : Large loose brcccbcs or Irowsers, worn only by sailors at

present £f. e. I79j3-—HalliwIlLL : Slup-huse, aflerMards called slofs^ v^ere the large

loose bteedics so laduonalile during tiie seoood half of the lizlccndi eentoiy. The
' cutted sloppes,' mentioned by Chaucer, appear to have been hose of a different kind,

in fact, tightly fitting breeches ; and the term was used for other parts of dre5s. The

slops, however, which are alluded to in the text, appear to have hrst come in much

use under that name in the reign of Henry VIII. *Pk^ «f doppe hoseSp brmdUs

m mummier,* Pslagm?e» 153a < Sloppes faoajn, a marinier^ Uid, John

H^WOOdy in his Epigrammes^ ed. 1577, relates a curious story <of a number of

rattes mistaken for dcvelles in a mans sloppes,' in which it is stated that a man

stowed a large cheese in his sloppes, and when he put them on again, enclosed

within diem some mts who had taken up dieir quaitcn there. Wright, in his

Ptttdtm 0/ UU Minde^ t6oi, speaks of slops as * almost tupMft of a bushel of

wheate, and if they bee of sackcloth, they would ser\e to carry mawit to the mill.'

The sIo|is of the ( ieiman^ are fret^uentlj mentioned, though bjr no means were thej

peculiar tu tlte Cxintinent.

34*. no doblet] M. Mason (p, 53) asserted that we sho«dd read 'Affdoablet,'

inasmuch as * no doublet* is 'nne^tiTe description, which is, in truth, no descrip-

tion at all
'

; Uans arloptcd the emcndadoD. Bnt M&LONK ooneoUy interpreted the

phrase : * in other words, all cloak.*

44. tennis balls] Stxbvkns : So, in Nadirs A fVanderfuU Sh/wigr and minum-

imt Attr9/tgk4iU Fr^gKaOi^iunt etc, 1591: 'this Eclipse . . . sheweth that sons

shall . , . sell their haire by the pound to stufTc Tennice balles* [p. 149, ed.

GnMstt].—Uendekson : Again, in Ham Alley, 161 1 : * Thy beard shall serre to
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Leon. Indeed he lookes yonger than hee did, by the 45

loffe of a beard.

Prin. Nay a rubs himfelfe with Quit,can you finell

him out by that?

Clau^ That's as much as to iay, the fweet youth's in

louc.

Prin. The greatcfl note of it is his melancholy.

Clau. And when \n':>s hr \'vont to \'\-afh his face ^

Prin. Yea, or to paint liimfelfe? for the which 1 heare

what they fay of him.

Clau. Nay, but his icrting fpirit, v^ hich is now crept 55

into a lute-(lring,and now gouern'd by (tops.

41. « rmh£\ QFT. a* rmh CoU. i, n. Walleer, Dyce ii, iH, Hndi. gttoemtd

din. ke rubs Rowe et cet. Anon, ap Cam.

47. raw] eannot Allen MS. 56. Jiops.^ Qf,!-,- JioPi F,. ttops—

51. Prin.] Bene. Q. Rowe, + , Var. '7j.

56* iMw gmtini4'\ nm-gtvermd

itnff those bdb, by wbicb I get ne hetf it teaab' [UI, i, p. 315, Haatitft

51. PTin.j Here the (^to is maniTestly wrong.

59. ^ath his fece} R. G. Wuitb (ed. i) : In SliMkespean's time oar nee had

aot abaadoaed itself to that leddess use of water, either for ablution or potation^

which ha^ more recently t)ccome one of its characteristic trails. [The unfair innn-

rado is here coaveyed that Ucoedick neglected his daily ablutions, whereas, as

W. A. Weight obeervesy Clandio's quadcm refeia to die ase of cosaietics ; which

is in keeping with the reference to < painting ' in the next line. *Beaedick was not

a sloven.' Wright indignantly adds. Clandio's qnrstion is not only in keeping

with 'painting,' but it follows naturally after the reference to iIil- 'barber's man.'

(ireeue {A Quippe /or an Ipstart Courtier^ Works^ xi, p. 247, ed, Gro^art) in a

panage describing the offidou peilonaaaees of the baibev, eoafinas (he intcipuMa*

tion that Claudio reiien to the Ute of cosmetics :—
' His head being onoe diest [bjr the

barber] which requires in combing find rubbing some two howers, hee comes to the

basoD : then beeing curiously washt with no woorse then a camphire bal, he descends

aa \am as bis herd and aalceth father he pteaae la ha dumea or ao/ eic~ED.]
56w faite-atring] Capkll (ik laS) : Lore and themdandiolrpassioas aie looth'd

by lutts and the Jiutt, the serenade is perform'd with them ; hence the picldog-OIlt

these by Clandio as indications of what he and the Prince find in Hencdick.

56. now gouern'd] Walker {Crit. ii, 214; enumerates this • now ' among many

Others as aa cxanple of the coofosion of now and new. I think he is right. The

pwwtiiaity of the *D0W* in the preceding line induced the erroneous re^ietition.

—

Ed.

56. stops] Dyce {Gloss, s. V. //v.'jI : 'Small lengths of wire on which the fingers

press the strings in playing the guitar.'—Busby's Dut. of Musical Terms^ third ed.

—Naylor (p. 25) : In Shakespeare's days, the viol, the lute, and cittern all had

fiets on the fiageiboBid, bat they were tfiea siniply bits of string tied vovnd at (he
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154 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHII^G [act m. 8& u.

Prin. Indeed that tels a hcauy tale for hiiu: couciudc, 57
he is in louc.

Qlau. Nay, but I know who loucs him.

Prince. That would I know too, I warrant one that 60

knowes him not.

Qa* Yes, and his ill conditions, and in defpight of all,

cfies for him.

Prin, Shee fhall be buried with her face vpwards. 64

57. c<mdude\ Ff, Rowe, + , Knt, Wh. 64. her /ace\ her heeis Theob. Han,

i. conclude, ctmcludtf Q, Cap. et cet O^.

right places for the fingen and made fast with glue. They were used to 'tune' the

strings, s*. ^. to * stop* the string accniatelj at each semitone.

57. conclude] Of course, if we accept the Qto as the edi/iff princfps^ we nut
foWow it here ; niherwise I s<?e no great force in the repetition.—Ei).

64. face vpwardsj THEOBALD : What is lliere any way particular in this? Are

not all men and women buried so? Sure, the poet means, in opposttioa to the gen>

eral rale, and by way of distinction, with her upwards, or, face dopmioards. I

have chosen the first rcadinp, because I find the expression in vogue in our author's

time. So, Beaumont 6c Fletcher's H'ild Goosf Chase: '—love cannot starve me;

For, if I die o' the first fit, I am unliappy, And worthy to be buried with my heeb

upward' [I, iii, p. 127, ed. Dyoe]. Again, In The Womem^s JPriMt, by Letcher:

* some few, For those are rarest, they aie said to kill With kindness and fair usage

;

but what they are My catalogue discovers not, only 'tis thought They arc buriffl in

old walls, with their heels upward' [III, iv, ad fin. Theobald found, among editors,

only two adherents : Hanmbk and Cahsli. ; among commentaton, M. Masok and

Mr J. Churton Collins, the latter aays (p. 507) : *0f the many oeitain oonec*

tions which his [Theobald's] knowledge of the Elizabethan dramatist enabled him

to make, we have fthe present passage] where lie shows conclusively, by pertinent

references to passages in Beaumont & Fletcher, timi the word ''^Jace upward " must

be altered into AaA.' M. MasoD (p. 55) prefers ftet to htebt 'merely becanse it is

nearer to the old reading.' Ilanmer resorted to that convenient refuge of the early

editors: 'a proverbial sayin^^,' an as<;ertion which soolhes without satisfying the in-

quiring mind, and is to be accepted solely on the word of the editor. • This phrase

[' buried with their keels upwards'] was a proverbial saying,' &ays Ilanmer, ' hereto-

foce in use and applied lo those who had met with any frfece of fortune veiy suipriaing

and very rare.' Capell, whose gnailod almost unwedgeaUe English I ptefiBT to trans-

mit unchanjTcd to the reader, observes as follows : « no pronouncer of the pa?<ap;e, with

/<i€e^ can convey to us any image of the humour conceited, or of any other humour,

in tfils editor's [t. e, Gapdl's own] mind : for which reason, be has aceeded to a

change of the third modem's [/. e. Theobald's] that is fertfle enough of it, if he has

conrciv'd the phrase rightly; which it's corrector has not, nor the one who has fol

low'ci him—the Oxford editor [?. Ilanmer] : The corrector jirovcs it a phra>c in

use by some quotations from Fietciivr, but goes no further ; nor do bis quotations

come up to what we think was it's sense, but without power of piofing it from any

other qnotatiotts :->4et us suppose^ for once, that this mode of bwyhig was ui^d
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ACT nt. sc. iu] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 155

[64. budad wiA h«r face vpwards.]

andendj for the fdo dtse; there is loinetliiiig in k s^ificuit off the chmdi's 8en>

tanoe upon the guilty of such a crime,—^that ihey were not to look for mt-n y, or cast

an eye towards hraven ; Will not the Prince's phrase, thus inteq>reted, ije both a

proper and a witty reply to what Claudio has said of Beatrice ? Phrases not under-

wood are subject to these corruptioas.' Thus far Theobald's followeia. Hbath
(pu to6) believe* that Shakespeare piqpafcs the leader to expect aooiewhat uaoom-

BBOQ and extraordinary, and that tiie humour OODMSts in the disappointment of that

expiation, like lapo's : 'She was a wight, (if ever such wights were)—To suckle fotjls

and chronicle small beer.' JOUNSON tliougbt Theobald's emendation very specious,

and diat the aesning aeemed 10 be.that *ahe who acted upon principles contraty to

«then, should be buried with the same contrariety,' but he did not adopt it

Steevens repeated Tht-obalJ's quotation from T/u- H'i/J Coi>s^ Chau-, without credit

to Theohald, and added another from A Mi rye J, ft of ij tiuit wus dilU-J

I/tmHegiaSf' etc. ' liuw Horwle^las was buried ' which happened to be upright,

owing to the snapping of the coids as the ooflbi was lowered into the grave-Hi

quotation so utterly foreign to the present passage that it WOOld not have been evca

alluded to here, were it not that it led Kari. Simrotk astray, who, in 1868, trans-

lated the present passage : * Die moss aufrccht begrabeu w crden}' and in a note sayi

Ant tiie meaning is *Am is n faol,' He refen to Eulenspiegel's bozial, but gives no

cndtt to Steevens. Steevens added : <Tiie passage indeed nay mean only

—

** She
shall be buried in her lover's arms." So, in WirU. Tale, Perdita says to Florizel

'Not like a corse ;—or if, not to be buried. But quick and in my arms.' Steevens

thought but little of this explanation and said that on the whole he preferred Theo-

bald's conjecture. It led Malonb, however, to an intetpretalion (which, W. A.

WaIGHT says, is so * obvious ' that it is not easy to understand how it can have escaped

any onr^ :
—

* Don Pedro is evidently playing on the word iius in Claudio's sjx!ech, anil

alludes to that consumraaiion which he supposes Beatrice was dying for.' [It is quite

p(»sible, however, that it is not the most obvious that would occur to an auditor in

Shakespeare's day. It would he hardly safe Id my that Ae phiase * to be buried widi

Ibe ftoe downward' always betokened suicide; and yet we have evidence that the

phrase was at one time, and not far removed from Shakespeare's time, understood as

referring to the custom of thus burying a suicide. An Aoonymous Tragi-comedy

entitled Tke Ftmak RtbdOont in MS in the Huntciiaa Musettnt of the Univenity of

Glasgow, has been edited and printed privatdyby AuxANDUi Smith, esq. ; wheve*

of the date is about i6J?i or r6S;?. In IT, ii, p, 23, one of the characters says:

* they politickly starve themselves to save charges, and de<crve to be buried with

their Faces downward, for their Life is but a lingering self murther.' Attention is

calted by Mr Smith to the beating of these waid5,<» the present passage. I sap*

pose the train of thought in the Prince's mind is, that a woman who loves Benedick

cannot possibly know him ; find when Claudio replies that the woman does know him,

and yet dies for him, the Prince reflects that though her death be thus apparently

adf'initicied she cannot be stzicdy termed a siddde ; it is the love of Benedick

which really kills her, and she shall be Aerefore boried wiA her lace upwards. If,

in addition to Ais familiar interpretation of the phrase, the audience can catch the

550Tnewhat more remote meaning implie<l in Per lifa's exclamation,—-50 much the

better. There is no meaning in any phrase which we can see that Shakespeare could

imt ; we have Ae liberty to Inleipict his wtwds to the fuU.—Ed.3
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Yicne. Yet is this no chai nic for the tooth-ake, old fig- 65

nior, walkc afidc vvitli mcc, I haue ftudied eight or nine

wife words to fpeake to you, which thefe hobby-horfes

mull not heare.

Prin. For my life to breake with \\\m alj >ut Beatrice.

Clan. 'Tis eueii io, Hero and Maygayti liaue by this

played their parts with Beatrut,d.i\d then the two Beares

will not bite one aiiother when they meetc.
^

65. Yef] Yes 68. [EaemitBmed. Mid I.eoQ.Theoh.

«i<r,] aie. Rowe.

65. channe] IIalliwelL quotes from Aubrey's MLcdiattus : * To cure the

looUi-«di: OntofMr Aalunole'siinaiiserfptwHt widi his oim hand:—"
ham, aburse :—Jen Chxiit Ibr ICaij** ttlBe^—Take away this Tooth-Ach.** Write

the word?? three tim^s : nnd as you say the words, let the party burn one paper, then

another, and then the last. He says, he saw it experimented, and the party imme-

diately cured,' p. 141. [Halliwdl quotes sevenl others, bat ex km^ c!t& Bens-

didcy possibly, sefeis to tiie Dooaensicsl tenns of these dismiB bf oon^Moiiig wUh
tliem what the Prince and Clau^o have just been saying, and covertly contrasts

their talk with the cig^t oir nine vise words which he is ebout to spealc to Leonatft

—Ed.J

67. hobbjr-faonei] Dooot (ii, 465) givesen esliwot fiom Beennumt & Fleldiei's

Wmt€H PUtuedy IV, i [p. 63, ed. Dyce}, to diow the disfavour into which the

hobby horse had fallen under Puritan influence, and where Hope on high Bomby, &

cobbler turned Puritan, throws off his hobby-horse and will no more engage in the

Morris-dance. Douce tiien continues : The hobby-horse was represented by a man

equipped with asnmch pasteboard as was sufficient to fimnthe headend hinder<petts

of * liorse, the quadrupedal defects being concealed fay long nunde or fbotdoth

that nearly touched the ground. The performer on this occasion exerted all his

shill io burlesque horsemanship. In Sampson's play of The Vow-breaker, 1636, a

miller personates die hobby-horse ; snd being angry that die mi^ar of the city is pot

in eompedtioo with hhn, esdeims, <Let the nnyor play the hobby-horse among his

brethren, and he will, I hope our towne-Iads cannot want a hobby horse. Have I

practised my reine», my carecres, my i>ranckers, my ambles, my false troi*, my

smooth ambles and Canterbury paces, and shall master mayor put me be^de^ the

hobfay'horse? Have I honowed die forehorae bells, his plumes end bnTeriea^ n^p

had his mane new shome and fiiat'd, and shall the mayor put tne besides the hobby-

horse?' Wh(K>ver h.ippens to recollect the manner in which Mr P:\yes' 5 troops in

The Rehearsal are exhibited on the stage, will have a tolerably correct notion (rf a

moms hobby-horse.—DvcE ( Closi. ) : Many readers will probably recolte«t die

spirited description of the Hobby-hocse in Soolt's Mmastery. [For onoe, Dyce

did not ' verify his quotations.' It is not in 77/<* Monastery^ that the description of

the bobby horse is to be found, but in 'J'/u- Ahhot^ Cliaji. xiv ; where, also, Scott

quotes in a footnote the foregoing extract from Douce, which really renders super-

dnous die later definitioii of * hobby-horse,' by Naies,—dw definition nnally giro.

—Ed.]
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Enter lohn the Bajlard, 73
Baft, My Lord and brother,God laue you.

Prin, Good den brother. 75

Baft* If your leifure feru'd, I would fpeake with you.

Prince, In priuate ?

Baft. If it pleafe you, yet Count Claudw may heare^

for what I would fpeake of, concemes hiin«

PHn. What's the matter ? 80

Bafta. Meanes your Lordlhip to be married to mor-

row ?

Prill. You know he docs,

Bii/i. 1 know not that when he knowes what I know.

Ciau, If there be any impediment, I pray you difco- 85

uer it.

Baft. You may thinke I loue you not, let that appearc

hereafter, and ayme better at me by that I now will nia-

nifeft, for my brother (I thinke, he holds you well, and in

dearenelTe of heart) hath holpe to effcft your enfuing 90
marriage : furcly fute ill fpent, and labour ill bcftowed.

Prin. Wii) , what's the matter ?

Baftard, I came hither to tell you, and arcumflances 93

1%. Scene III. Pope,+. 89, 90^ {Ithinke,„ktan>;\ No]
Enter...] Enter Don Jolin.I(OW& thesis, Rowe et scq

76. Uifur€\ U/ure 89. well,} QKf, Rowe, + . Coll. Wh.
8a Frin.} Oandio. Cap. conj. Cm. well,' Cap. et cet (subs.)

8t, [To Claudio. Rowe. 93. ami circumstames'] amlf

88. ayme^ aim F^F^, Rowe. stances Cap. et »eq. (subs.

)

75. Qood denj Nares (s. £>m) : A mere comiptioa oi good e'en, for good

evening. This salutation was used bjr oar taccstam as aooo m noon was past, after

which time, good morrow, or good day, was esteemed proper. Dyck
(
Ghss.) gives

the following forms which occur in Shakespeare : God dig-ym'^km (God give yoll

good e'en) ; Godgf god-den ; Godye (give ye) god-den,

80. Pfia. Wluit't the matter ?] Capell's oonjcctare Unt these words we
ipokctt bjr Gsndio is bifUy probable, not done because of tfie suprise wUcb
Claudio would n.i turn 11y feel Ant tbe private matter should concern him, but alsoby the

personal a(l ire>-. to him by the Bastard which immediately follows. Moreover, when

the Bastard's speech touches the Prince in line 89, the latter says in turn 'Why,

what's the matter?' aad it is, perhaps, unlikely that he woald thus repeat himielt

—Ed.
88. a3rTne better at me'] That is, gauge my ch.-irncter more accurately.

89. (I . . . heart)] By di.Hcarding the parentl)e:»i<>, Rowe properly makes 'in dear-

\ of heart* a dependent clause alter ' hath holpe.'
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fliortned, (for flie bath beene too long a talkmg of) the

Lady is dilloyall.

Clau, Who Hifo?

Bajl. Eucn ihee, Leonatoes Hero^yonx Hero, eueiy

mans Hero,

Clau. Didoyall ?

Bajl. The word is too good to paint out her vvicked-

ncftc, I could lay ihe were worfe, thiiikc you of a worfe

title, and I Will tit her to it : wonder not till further war-

rant : goc but with mee to night, you fhal fee her cham-

ber window entrcd, eucn the night before her wedding

day, if you loue her, then to morrow wed her : But it

would better fit your honour to change your mindc.

Claud, May this be fo ?

Mmc, I will not thinke it.

Baji, If you dare not trull that you fee, confefle not

that you know : if you will follow mee, I will (hew you

enough, and when you haue feene more, & heard more,

proceed accordingly.

Clau, If I fee any thing to night, why I ihould not

94. i«M4Mw]toMiQ,Coll.
Cam.

96. Who Heroi\ mo! Hero? F,F .

m^f Hervf F^, Rowe. Who, Ntrot
Dyce.

loa pamil point Gcwld.

95

100

105

no

"3

100, 1 01. tficltiineffitf^JWOlff^^lStk-

cdru/i;,.,worf*; F^etaeq.

et seq.

103. to nigkt, youl to nigkiyom Q.
105. A/r, iiir tktm, IIuL Cap.

etMq.

93. 94. eireitm*tane«s shorttncd] W. A. Wkkhtt : Tliat ii» catiuig diort die

details. Schmidt (Z^r.) puti thli pauage with odieis in which 'dimiiMttancft*

means ceremony. But the plural is not so used by Shakespeare.

94. a talking] For the grammaficn! form, see Ahkott, 5 140.

95. diiiloyall] \V. A. Wright
; Unfaithful, espcoaiiy lu love. See II, ii, 45.

Odiello aaya of Dcsdemona, * Give me a li^ng reason ihe^a disloyal/ III, iii, 409.

96. Who Hero?] Dycb (ed. ii): Mr W. N. Lettsom writes to me . 'Some

very necessary words seem to have been nmittcd here. Qu. * Who, Hero? my

Herot Leonatoes HeroT [Does not this verge on improving Shake^>eaie?—^Eo.]

97. 98. eueiy in«w Hero,] Lamobaine (p. 152) : Drydeo has heie nearly imi-

tated Shekespear, in}A» AU/or Lmte: *Yow Cteopafeni; DoUabdls's Qeopatm;

every man's Cleopatra.'

100. paint out] DKicnroN : 'Out' here, as in many words^ intensifies tlie

meaning. [Cf. 'smother up,' IV, i, 117.]

105, lone her, then] Hakvsn diioemed the ooneet punditaiioa hcxe,

107. May] That is, as in II, iii» ai.
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marry her to morrow in the congregation, where I (hold

wedde, there will I ihame her. II5

Brin, And as I wooed for thee to obtaine her, I will

k>yne with thee to difgrace her.

Bajl. I will difparagc her no farther, till you arc my
witnelTes, beare it coldly but till night, and let the iiTue

Ihew it felfe. 120

Prin. O day viitowardly turned/

Claud. O mifchiefe ftrangclie thwarting!

Bajhird. O plague right well preuented! fo will you

lay, when you hauc Icenc the fequele. Biai^ 124

114. kir iotmvrtm At] QFf. ker{

tomort\y:{\ in Cap. Var. Mai. her tomoT'

row; in Theob. Han. Warb. Jobos.

Steev. Set. k*r tomorrow^ im Rowe,
Aipe, Knt, Coll. et seq.

119. M^Ai} F£, Rowe,-!-, KnL 0iid-

m^Jit Q, Cap. et seq.

123, IZ4- /o.^/ft/uf't] One line, as

verse, Kowe»i-, Cap. Var. bteev. Knt,

Dyce, Ktly.

124. you] Om. F,.

£ziLj Om. Q. Exeunt Ff.

114. marry her to morrow in the] Uctwcen Kuwe's pooctuatioD and Theo-

hM% theie b little difficult in dedding in fnvax of Rowe. But between Rowers

end Oipdl^s, a decision is not ao easy. W. A. Wright pranoonoes in favour of

RoweN *bccan<ie of the contra*^! between "to nifjht" and " to-morrnw." ' But

mij^ht not Capell reply tiiat wherever ' to-uighl ' and * lo-morrow' appear in the same

sentence, they are necessarily contrasted ? Moreover, by coupling ' to-morrow ' with

Us aaxTiagie, Chndio is not made to say wlien he would disgrace Hero, and we mtsa

tile swiftness of his vengeance ; he might postpone his marriage for days and weeks

and yet still shame llcro in a congrep^ation which had been invited to witness his

marriage. What Don John professed to be able to show was to be sothdent to keep

Clandio bcm marrying Hero not only to-morrow but for ever ; and the headlong

swifkness of Oandio^s vengeance is hidicated bf his vow to hraolte no delay, bol to

di^prace her lc mornr:i>^ lu- will seize the very earliest minute. On the whoIe, CapeU*a
punctuation seem-, to rnc tlic better of the two.

—

Ed.

119. coldly] We »till say, in culd blood.

lai. turned] Walkvr ( Ven, 44) says that some editois have imnid^ but that

'toned' seems better. The inference is, that Walker snpposed this scene should

have a lyric cndinj^, to which the exclamations of the Prince, of Cl.xudio, and of the

Bastard lend some colour. But 1 doubc Many and good editors have followed

Rowe in piiutiug the hut line as vene; but I osn find no edition wherein turn'd is

glVCB.—EDw
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\SceHe III\

EnUr Dogbery and Jus eempartner with the waick.

Dog* Are you good men and true ?

Verg, Yea, or elfe it were pitty but th^ ihould fufier

faluation body and foule.

Scene IV. rope,+. Soene III. I. and hb ooo^artMr] aiidVeigc%

The Street. Theob.

T. ClFKORD (Jonson's Barlholomno Fnij-, Tnd. p. 365) : Tlit' guardians of the

night, for what reason it is not easy to say, had been proverbial for their blundering

simplicity, belote Shakeyeare was bom ; and it is scarcely possible to look into sn

old play wifhoat seeing how deeply this ofnnion was vooled in the minds of dw
people. Till Glapthome's excellent comedy, no one supposed it possible that wit

could he found in the watch, or in the constable who headed them; and they are

never introduced on the stage without the 'mistaking of words,' mentioned by

JonsQD. It would be too mudi to require ns to beHiere that Shakespeare wss die

first who noticed this fertile source of amusement, especially as he seems lalher to

content himself with improving and dignifying what was already on the stage than

to have laboured after the introduction of novelties.

—

Coleridge etc p. 77):

As in Homer all the deities arc in armour, even Venus, so in Shakespeare all the

dMiactera are strong. Heaoe ical fidlj and duInesB are mode bfhim the vdiidcs of

wisdom. There is no difficulty for one being a fool to imitate a fool ; bat tohe^

remain, and speak like a wis^ man and a great wit, and yet so as to give a vivid

representation of a veritable fool,

—

hie labor, hoc opus est. A drunken constable is

not nnconnnon, nor hard to diaw ; but see and eaamine iriial goes to nuJie up a

Dogberry.—COLUSK {Skaketpeart Soc, Papert^ 1844, i, 1) : There is an origiml

letter, discovered by Mr I-emon in the State Paper OfTice, entirely in the handwriting

of Lord Knrghley, dated from Theobald's on the loth of August, 1586, only two

months and a day before the meeting uf the Commissiuaers at Fotheringay for the

trial of Maty Queen of Soots. The letter, which is addressed to Secretary Walsing^

ham, relates to s<'imc circumstances preparatory to ftai event, when a watch was set,

and the 'ways laid,' according to the ordinary expression of that day, for the capture

of conspirators. It gives us a curious account of the proceedings of the Dogbenys of

that day for the arrest of suspected persons, and shows how mudi to die 13e ourgROt

dramatist drew the duuraeters he introduoed. Lord Buighley observed at Enfidd

such inefficient and Dogberry-like arrangements for the seizure of the parties impli-

cated, that, on his arrival at home, he dispatched the letter in question to Sir Francis

Walsingham. The extreme speed with which he was anxious that his commauica-

tkm to the Secretary should he conveyed may be judged from the sopersariptioo, in

the following singular form :

*To the R. Honorable my verie loving frend Sir Frands Walsinghaaif Kni0lt»

Htr Ma" Frincipall Secretary, at London. hast

W. BwgUcgr.'

bast

hast

hast

- Boot.
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Dogb. Nay, that were a pnniiliment too good for

them, if they lliould hauc any ailegiance in thenii being

chofen for tlic Princes watch.

5

Verges. Well, giue tlicm their charge^ neighbour

Dogbery, 9

In order to render its contents perfectly intelligible, we must premise, that by the

lolli uf August, I5ii6, die miulsiers of Elixabclb were in full possession of the details

of a plot bf Antonj BabingUm, in conoert whli die Qaccn of SboIb* to mofder tho

Qaeen of England; and tbey had just arrived at that point, when the arrest ur eso^
of any of the r<>n'-|nrators would have been of the utmost importance. Ballard, one

of the ptiadpui conspirators, had been taken up on the 4th of August, which in-

ttaady alannad the icit, who therefixe fled in all diicclicna. Theie were the parties

wlio^ aoooiding to Loid Kugliky woe *iniaBing/ and lo aiveit whom die Dof^beirjrt

of Enfield were upon the watch, all the means of identification they apparently

possessed being that one of the accused individuals had <a hooked nose.' It is

woarthy uf uote also that Babington and some of his co-conspirators were arrested on

die very day that Lord Burgliky's letter bean date; and hence we maj infer, per<

Ill^)a, that the description, however defective, was nfiicient.

' Sir—As I cam from I-ondon honiward, in my coche, I sawe at every townes end

the nombre of x. or xij. standyng, with long staves, and uutill I cam to Enfield I

thought no other of them, but that they had stayd for avoyding of the rayne, or to

dijBk at aome aldionsca, for ao tfaey dUl aland nnder panacea [penthonaes] at ale*

houses. But at Enfeld iynding a doflcn in a plninp, whan dier was no tayne^ X

bt thouglit myself that they war apoynted as watchmen, for the apprehendyng of such

as ar missyng ; and thereuppon I called some of them to me apart, and asked them

wbafer Aej stood dier? and on of (hem anawered,—To tak 3 yong men. And
demaadTag how diay ahnld know the persons, on answered with tlMse words^
Man;-, my Ixird, by intelligence of ther favor. What meane you by that ? quoth I.

Marr>-, sayd they, on of the partyeshath a hooked nose.—And have ymi, quoth I, no

(rtber mark ?—No, sayth they. And then 1 asked who apoynted them ; and they

answered on Bankes, a Head CoostaUe, whoni I wilted to be sent lo me.—Snerljr,

sir» who so ever had die chardg from 70W hath used die natter nq^gendy, for fhne
watchmen stand so oppenly in pliimp'?, as no ^u'spected person will come neare them ;

and if they be no better instructed but to fynd 3 per-ons by on of them havyng a

hooked nose, they may miss therof. And thus I thought good to advertise yow, that

Ibe Jnstfees that had the chardg, as I diynk, may use the matter moie dmmupcoUf/
H.^LLIWELL gives in full the scene of the Constable and Watch, at the end of the

FroArth Act of May's Th^ ffrtr (p. 569, ed. Ilaxlilt-Dodsley), acted in l6ao^ and
evidently written in imitation of the present scene.

S. charge] Malonb : To *cliaige' his fellows seems to have been a regular part

of the duty of the Constable of the watdi. So, in A New Trick to Cheat the DevU,

r6j9: 'My watch is set—charge given nnd all ?X peace.' Again, in Marston's

Insattaie Countess^ 1613 : • Come on, my hearts ; we are the cities securilie—He give

you your charge, and then, like courtiers, every man spye out'—[III, p. 145, ed.

HalUwdi.] Loud Campbell (p. 53) nwst have overlooked this note of Mstone

tl
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Firfl^ who tfainke you the mod defardefle man lo

to be Cbnftable?

WiiUh^ I. Hugh Ou^ake fir, or George Sea-ceaU^ for

they caa write and reade.

Dogb, Come hither neighbour Sea^^oale, God hath

bleft you with a good name : to be a wel-&uoured man, 1$

is the gift of Fortune, but to write and reade, comes by
Nature.

WtOch 2. Both which Mafter Conftable

Degb, You haue : I knew it would be your anfwere

:

weUyfor yo\xt fauour fir, why giue God thankes, & make 20

no boaft of it, and for your writing and reading, let that

appeare when there is no need of fuch vanity, you are

thought heere to be the mod fennefTe and fit man for the

Conftable of the watch : therefore beare you the lan-

thome : this is yowc charge : You ihall comprehend all 25

la defartltjfe\ dis/artltfs F^, Rowe, Johns.

Ptope, Han. 18. CoHfiM€\ CtnfiMi, Q. Cmut^
12. Ote-cake...Sea-c(wle3 Otecake..* bU— Rowe et seq.

Seacole F^, Rowe. 22. no rued'\ more nted Warb. (with-

Seft-oode] Sta^eak Aihbce and dnwn,

—

N, 6* Qu. VIII, iii, 142.)

Prsetorius (Fac^mfle). Sea «ok Sta. 24. huthLyme\q¥^ Um&cmtf^
(Farsimile). lafUem Steev. et seq.

15. to ^t-J atid to bt Theob. Warb.

when he saul :
< There nefCT has been a law or * ciUUm in England to 'give a

charge ' to constables.'

12. George Sea-coale] HALtiwxix dianged 'Geoige' to Framis, becaoae in

in, 54, Dogbeny so calls Urn, and 'mentions his pen and tnldioni.* * But,' says

W. A. Wright, ' Francis Seacole there mentioned is not necessarily the same person.

If it h a slip of Shakespeare's it is one easily made. In the Merry Wives^ Page is

called Thomas in I, i, 46, and George in II, i, 153.'

t6. gift of Portuno] Haluwkll: This may be partly an adiplatiaii of an eld

pwwetb, an instance of which occurs in Lyly's Euphues ami ku England.

•

—'My
good Sonne, thnu nrt to receive by my death wealth, and hy my counsel wisdom, and

I would thou wert as willing to imprint the one in thy hart, as thou wilt be ready

to beare the other in thy purse ; to bee rich is the gift of Fortune, to bee wise the

gmce of God,' [p. 228, ed. Ailier.]

SS. No need] Warkurton : Dogberry is only absurd, not absolutely out of his

lenses. We should read, tliercfore, • more need.' [Chanj^e places, and, handy-dandy,

which is Dogberry, wiiich is VVarburtoa. In fairness, however, see Text. Notes.—El>.]

24, 25. lanthorne] MiSS Grace LATHAM {Sh^ Jahrbuch, xxxii, 140) ; The

constable's effidenqr most have often depended on his activity and secresy, and he

could scarcely h.ivc been provided with a less practical costume ; a Km^ clinging

black gown, which mtist have wofully impeded his movements in a fiay \ in one
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icrin.sc.iii.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 163

vagrom men, yoii aie to bid any man fiand in the Prin- 26

ces name.

Watch 2. How if a will not ftand ?

Dogb. Why then take no note of him, but let him go,

and prefently call the reft of the Watch together, and 30
thanke God you are riddc of a knaue.

Verges. If he will not ftand when he is bidden, hee is

none of the Princes fubicfls.

Dogb. True , and they arc to meddle with none but

the Princes fubiefts : you fliall aifo make no noifc in the 35
flreetes : for, for the Watch to babble and talke, is moft

tollerable, and not to be indured.

Watch. We will rather fleepe than taike, wee know

what belongs to a Watch.

Dog, Why you fpeake Uke an andent and moit quiet 40

28. a wUl'\ he wiU R<nv«,+, Gipw
Var. Mai. Steev. Var.

36. talAe'l to talkt Q, Cap. Mai. Steer.

38-44. Mnemonic lines, Warb.

38, 45. 49. S4, 65, 86. Watch.] QFf,

Cam. Rife. Watdi a» R«w» d «el.

(nhs.)

hand he held a bell, as though to give evil-doers notice of his approach, and in the

cdier a landiora, die flickering lightofwhich w*s abiolntely neoeaiaTy to guide hi* alep*

through the ill-kept streets, wUle on bis dioulder he bore a cumbersome brown bill,

which could, however, inflict verj- severe wounds. Dogberry reminds Oatcake and

ScacLilc uot to let their bills be stolen, showing that they were often laid aside, while

their owners rested, and lost.

jOw proMiitly] It is not to be foicolten, whetfwr lued bfDugbeny orhyanyooe
dse, that this means immediately.

36. most tolerable and not to be endured] In ITeywood's Fatr Maid of th*

Exchange^ 1607, III, iii, the Clown, Fiddle, uses this phrase. ' This echo,' sajrs

BAmftOM Ftvu>, the editor of the play for die ShakespeMe Society, * proves tlie

popolaxitj oTMiA Ado abtmt IMking, <• I am boniUf in love with her/* Bo«n1>

ler's speech jn t ^ffore, is the same ns Benedick's.'—En.

40. watchman] II vi.i IWKI I. : 'This watch is to be kept yearly from the feast

of the Ascenliun until Michaelmas, in every towuc, and jihall ounliuue ail the night,

nr. 6em the lanne setting to the sutiie rising. All such stfsngers, or peraoos ms-

peeled, as ihan in the night time posse by the watchmen (appointed thcrc'.o by tlie

town*? cnn<fnhle, or other officer), may be examined by the said v, en, whence

they come, and what tlicy be, and of their businesse, etc. And if liiey lind cause

«f SDspition, they slmll stay them ; and If sudi persons wSk not obejr the srreat of thn

valdunen, the said watchmen sludl levie bne and crie, that the oflendon may be

talccn: or else they may jusUfic to bcate them (for that they resist the peace and

Ja«tice of the Realme>. and may also set them in the storkcs (for the same) untill

the morning ; and then, if no suspition be found, the said persons &hali be let go

and qoit : Bat if thejr 6od canse ef suspition, they shall fbidiwidi ddiw tlie sud
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watchman, for I cannot fee how fleq^ing fhould offend : 41
only haue a care that your bills be not Oolnc : well, you

arc to call at all the Alehoulcs, and bid them that are

drunkc get them to bed.

Watch, How if they will not? 45
Dogb. Why then let them alone till they are fober, if

they make yuu not then the better anfwcre, you may fay,

they are not the men you tooke thciii for.

Watch. Well fir.

Dogb, If you meet a theefe, you may fufpc6l him, by 50
veituc of your office , to be no true man : and for fuch

kiiide of men ^ the leiTe you meddle or make with them^

why the more is for your honedy. 53

43. hid thern\ hidthofc^^. Cap. Steer. 52, tfiu€

Var. Coll. Dycc, Wh, Sta. Cam. Huds.

penons to die <becilie» who dull keqie dwm in prison nntill Aejr bee doelj ddiv-

ered ; or else the watchmen may deliver such person to the constable, and so to

convey them to tlif Tusticc of pence, by him to be examined, and to be bound over,

or cooBinitted, unuU the offendours be acquitted in due manner.'—Dalton's Qmntrey

41. aleetring] Halmwhi i. {Memoranda, etc. p. $7) : Compere Uie fblloiriiic

curiotis passage in Parkcs's Curtainr Draiocr of thr r'7, i6l2 : ' not many nifjhts

since, when we had walked all our stations, from the firi»t bounds of our Wardes to

the last step it contained, and had not met any incoanter worthy the e»amin«tion»

or (be Counter, from whence wee night estract or derive ow cnntnmeiy fees* tilt at

llie Inat we eeeotted one, that by his attire and beheTionr tecned to be some great

pers<-)nape whom we thought it not our parts to call in question, but vtry dutifully

making our obaysance unto him, gave him the time of the night, for the which be

not only geve tu tbanlEes, bat elflo began to commend our diUgmce and cue end

good attendance, when before his face sate halfe of our company adeep, leeniog

their heads apjainst their bils, and their billcs afjainst the wall.'[— p. 52, Grosart's

Reprint. Dyce in his KecoUeetions of the Table- Talk of Samuel Kogert (p. 53)

relates the following : * A friend of mine,' said Erskine, ' was suffering hxtm. a con-

linnd wakcfnlnen; and vaiioiu methods were tried to lend him to deep, bat m
ain. At last his physicians resorted to an experiment which succeeded perfectly

:

they dre^f^ed him in a watchman's coat, put a lantern in his baikd, placed him in a

sentty-box, and—he was asleep in ten minutes.'—Eu.]

4a. biUi] Johnson: A *biir is sdll carried [1765] by the watchnwo in Lidi-

fidd. It was the old weapon of Irtish infantry, which, says Temple, *gaTe the

most phastly nnd deplorable wound?.' It may be talleil sc-uris faltstii.

50-59. Lord Campbell (p. 55) : If tlu- difTiTont part'; of I)ogl>erry's charge are

strictly examined, it will be found that llie author of it 'had a very respectable

aoqiaatntanoe with crown law. The problem was to save the oontfables from ail

tronfale, danger, and leaponsibilitjr, without any regard to the pnhlie aafiety. Nov
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WaUk, If wee know him to be a tbiefe^ fliall wee not

hy hands on him. 55

Dffffi. Truly by your office you may^but I think they

that touch pitch will be deBrd : the moH: peaceable way
for you, if you doe take a thecfc, is, to let him (hew him-

Cclfe what he is, and fteale out of your company.

Vcr. You haue bin alwaies cal'd a merciful aSL partner. 60
Z^^. Trucly I would not hang a dog by my wUlyffluch

more a man who hath anie honeflie in him.

Verges. If you hcare a child crie in the nightyou muft

call to the nurfe, and bid her dill it.

Watch, How if the nurse be alleepe and will not 65

heare vs?

59. your] his F,F^, R«r«»L 6t. hf Mpr] ftr Rowe.
60. bm'\ beene Q F^.

there can be n(i f'nuht that Ix)rcl Coke himself could not hftVe dcfiocd HWfe MGB-

rately, than in ihc&e lines, the power of a p^^ce-ofiicer.

52. meddle or makej W. A. Wiugut : A common alliterative expressioa, of

the kind whicb has a great chaim for those who cannot invent phraaes for them-

53. the more is] Fot the ellipsis of see II, ii, i8.

57. defil'dj ' He that touchetb pitch shall be dehled therewith.'

—

EccUsiasHcuSt

63, 64. If . . . still ft] Capbll (p. 128) : The intetferenoe of Vages in his

learned brother's department, perplexed tlie editor something ; but looking forsvard

a little, he saw the cause of it: This tine 'charge' was a standing piece of wit of

gxxMl Dogberry's, known to Verges as having often been treated with it : he retails

aaitide in • fear his partner ahoiild miss it, and hinisdf and company lose tfw lidi

conceit it is follow'd by.

63. a child eric] Stf.fatn's : It is not impossible bat that a part of this scene

was intended a> a burlesque on Tht SiattUes of the Streets^ imprinted by WoUe, in

1595. Among these I ibd the foOowing : No man diall Howe any home in

tfie dj^t, within this dtie, or whistle aAer the hauie of nyne of the dodc in the

night, under paine of iin[)risoniiuMil.— 33. No ninn shall use to po with visoures, or

di«^ised by night, under like paine of im])risoiuncnt.—^24. Made that nij^ht walkers,

and evisdroppers, have like punishment.—25. No hamuier-uian, a:> a &milli, a pcw-

•aer, a founder, and all artificers making great sotmd, shall not worke after the

bowe cf nyne at night, etc.—30. No man shall, after the houre of oyne at night,

keepe any rule, whereby any such suddaine outcry be made in tlie still of the night,

as ""it'ng any afiray, or beating his wyfe, or servant, or singing, or revyling in his

boose, to the distnihannoe of his neighhours, under paync of vi s; iiii d.* eC& etc ^

65. How if, elB.J Jaooz (ii, 7) : There are people who ddight in mooting pointa

after this sort, whether or not there be a Dogberry at hand to detenninc them. [Ilere-

opon, from this as a text, there f illow in this entertaitiing volume illustration after

illustration, drawn from literature, old and new.—Eu.J
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T)o<^. Why then depart in peace, and let the childe 6/
wake her \\ith crying, for the ewe that will not hcare

her Lainbe when it baes^will neuer anfwere a calfe when
he bleates.

Verges^ 'Tis verie true.

Dog^ This IS the end of the charge : you conftable

arc to prefent the Princes owne perfon, if you meete the

Prince in the night, you may ftaie him,

VtTgts. Nay birladie that I thinke a cannot. ^5
Dog. Fiue Oiillings to one on't with anic man that

knowes the Statues, he may ftaie him, marric not with-

out the prince be willing, for indeed the watch ought to

offend no man,and it is an offence to ftay a man againft

iiis will. 80

y^r^ts. Birladie I thinke it be fo.

Dog. Ha,ahha, well mailers good night,and tlicic be

anie matter of weight chances, call vp me, keepe your 85

70. ib<ife»Asr] jrUttAFJ'^Rowi,
V«r. '21.

75. a cannft'\ QF^F^, Knt, Coll.

Dycc, Wh. Sta. Cam. / cannot

Rowe L tmmai Rowe il. et cet

.77. Siatues]JlahOesQFf, Rowe, Cap.

Coll.

81. Bir/adu ] B/r-laJyCap,

83. //a, ah ha,'\ F3F,, Wh. U. Mt
ah Q. //a, ah, Aa, ¥^, Cam.
ah ha I Dyce, Huds. iia^ ha^ kal
Rowe et cet.

8a» 86, 105. iH^Unl mutifien

82. and there] an there Pope et seq.

70. he bleatea] Boswrll (Ktr. iSst) unwisely ibUoved the Third Folio la

changing 'he' to if. It is dangerous to rncdJlc with any word of Dog^>eiiy. The
aequence of ' ;/ hacs' and * he bieates' is in character.

—

Ed.

74. you may staie him] Miss Grace Latham {^Sh. Jahrbtuh, sxxii, 143)

:

The aaUioritiea in that age oC conqniacjr weie veiy jealous of all oncaEpIitiied

Havelllllg, mysterious conferring, and moving about after dark.

77. Statues] Unquestionably, Dogberry's own void, let the xeading of theQto»

or of iunumerable Quartos^ be what it may.

—

Ed.

77, 78. witiumt] For this use» iHmt we should now use wmleu, see AsMrr,

82. Ha, ah ha,] I doubt that thfs is meant to express laughter. An clpinent of

humour in Dogberry's character strikes me as di«icordant ; ilia heax'y cares of otnce

are too serious to permit, from his lips, any cackling laughter. It is the aha I of

triumph over Vciges» with Uie intonation of / toUym Ed.

83. call vp me] W. A. Wright : For this tronqiONtioa of the pronoun for the

sake of emphasis, see ////. C«u. I, i^: * Caau Cbiiat where haste you so?

Cinna. To find out you.'

83, 84. keepe . . . your owne] Maloms: This is part of the oath of a giand-

jufymaii; and is one of many prods of Shafce^eare's l»nng been vny oonTensa^
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fellowcs counsailes^ and your ownc, and good nighty

come neighbour. 8$

Watch. Well mafters, wc heare our charfje, let vs go

fit here vpon the Church bench till two, and tiicn all to

bed.

Doe^. One word more, honefl neighbors. I pi ciy you

watuh about fignior Lconatocs doorc,for the wedding be- 90
ing there to morrow, there is a great coyle to night,

adiew,be vigitant I befeech you. ExeuiU*

Enter Boracfdo and Qonrade,

Bar. What, Conrade}

Watch. Peace, (lir not 95
Bor, Omradt I fay.

Qm, Here man, I am at thy elbow*

Bor* Mas and my elbow itcht^I thought there w^d
a fcafabe follow.

Cen* I will owe thee an anfweie for that, and now 100

forward with thy tale.

Bar» Stand thee dofe then vnder this penthoufe, for it 102

84. fellows'^ fellmvs F,F^. felhufs 92. Exeunt] Ecunt F,.

Pofie, + . /tUaw^ Han. et cet, Dogbw and Verg. Pope
€«imf0Mia^ QF^ tomn/d 93. Scene V. Pope, -(.

Rowe, Pope, Han. emmf^ Theob. Borachio] borachio F,.

et cet. 95, 105. Watch] a. W.
91. t^rtt\ et&e coil FjF^ el seq. [Aside. Rowe.

93. tfig&aMl} v^ibrnt FT, Ro«e,<i>, 98. Mu] MajS F,F^.

Var. Ran. Knt. lor. vith'\ Otn. Rowc i.

t aame period of Us life, widi legal proceedings and oootts of jnslicB. W. A.
Wright : The exact wofds of the oath at present ame : 'The Qneen*s coa&ad jonr

Fellows and your own you shall i)bs<?rvc and keep secret.*

91. coyle] Dyck ( : BusUe, stir, tumult, tunnoil.

98. Mas] That \i^by the mass*

98. elbow itclit] Haluwxll: It is jost posaible (hat Oeie nuif be hew an

•Unsioil to some provindal proverbial saying that something will follow if the elbow

itche», From the itchinp of the nose and clbdw, and severall afTctlinirs of scverall

parts, they make stevc-raU predictions too silly to be mentioned, though regarded by

them.*

—

DemoHo/ojp'^, 1650, ap. Stand. [In JIAeSitk it is the thomb cf one of the

Wtches whidb itches.—£0.]

90. scabbe] A temi of j^ross contempt, still in current use in this country, applied

to those who refuse to join their fellow-workmen in a strike. Of course, it is used

«dth a double meaning, in the present passage.

—

£d.

los. Stand thee] See * ran Aee,* III, i, 3.

toJ. pentbousej Haluwiu. : This is an open shed or pn^Mlion omr a door
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i68 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act tit, ac iiL

dnilcls raine, ami I will, like a true drunkard, vUer all to

thee.

Watch, Some treafon ma{lers,yet iland clofe.

Bor* Therefore know, I haue earned of Don John a

thouiand Ducates.

Cm.Is it poflible that anie villanie ihould be fo deare?

Bor, Thou fliould'ft rather aske if it were poffible a-

nie villanie (hould be fo richer when rich villains haue

neede of poore ones, poore ones may make what price

they will.

Cm» I wonder at it.

Bor, That Ihewes thou art vnconfirm*d,thou knoweft

that the fitfliion of a doublet^or a bat,or a doake, is no-

thing to a man.

Con. Yesyit is apparelL

Ber» I meane the iaihion,

103. driffehl drizles F^F^. 106. Don] Dun Q.
raine\ QF,. rain F^F^. Iio. vi/Janu] vUlain Warb. Walker

105. [Aside. Joiuia. {CrU, % 46}, D|ce, ii, iii. Hods.

or shop, forming a proleclion against the weather. Tlie hou.«.e in which Shal<espcatc

was born had a penthouse- :\! int^ a j)orlion of it. [Its pronunciation may be gatliered

from Lord Burghley's letter quoted above at the first line of Ibis Scene; and also

fiomi HollylMUMl*t IH^oHoriet 1593, wheie we find : 'Amumt, en aibour, a Aadom-

iog piece : m. Se poitrmetier seuit iet Auvens, to walke vnder pentices.'>—^Ed.]

103. true drunkard] Stkkvkns supposes that 'it was on this account that

Shakespeare called' this character, Borachio, from the Spanish word lox drunkard;

end Steevms etldenily infeired thet Boradiio ntSHj wes e dmnkeid. He wf beve

been ; but diis puiage does not prove it That there is aa eUuskm to the meaning

of his own name, is possible, but it is ceitaia, I think, that the chief allusion is to

the fact, expressed in the familisT tit CNto veriUu^ that a *tnie dninkard will utter

all.'—Ed.

105. yet etand eloae} Theie is humoor in this 'yet*—^El>.

no. villanie] WarburtoN: The sense absolutely requires us to read, vilhin.

Strkvens : The old reading may stand. [Warburton's dogmatic assertion prevuileJ

with both Walker and DvcR, who failed to note that Uorachio is merely repeating

Conradc's identical words, except the last one *dear,' which be changes to 'rich,'

Tkbobau) (NidiolBy Hbut, ii, 303) proposed to xead 'any vUhuny dwrnld be so

eh.'ap.' But this w«s in Theobsld's aelMl'dayss be did not Tcpeat U in bis

edition.

—

Ed.]

114. vnconfima'd] Capell (p. 129) : That is, a noviciate in roguery, one not

emfimfd in it R. G. WKlts: Tboo^ 'unoonfinned' msgr mean <noc fixed in

the ways of Ae wodd,* it seems to me moie (ban pcobsble fbst Shskespeeie wrote

unevHfnrmtii to the wodd, of oonne*

103

105

IIO

"5

118
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ni. sc. iii ] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

Con. Yes the faihion is the faniion.

Bor. Tufli^I may as well fay the foolers the foole,but 120

fceft thou not what a deformed theefe this fafhion is ?

Watch* 1 know that deformed, a has bin a vile theefe,

this vii. yeares, a goes vp and downe like a gentle man

:

I remember his name.

Bor. Did'fl; thou not heare fomc boclie ? 125

Con. No/twas the vainc on the houfe.

122, I2J. a kas...a goes'^ QFf, Knt,

Goll. Dfce, Wh. Sli. Gun. JUtt,.,k*

goes Rowe et cet,

1 23. thti vii. yeares} this sevtn yeares

F,F^ Rowe, Pope, Tbeob. ip Hu. Wh.
iL tkne uom jfemn Theobk ii, Wufa.

Johns. lAeu seum /Mr Var. '78, '85,

Ran. itis viLfure Q. Mt uvmytmr
Cap. et ceL

133 gentU man\ Q. gcntU-man Fg.

gunUemoH F^.

126. SUMfrJ VMU QFC

122. Watch] Inasmuch as, in line 162, it is the First Watchman who refers to

'one deformed,' Cai'ei.i. inferred that is the same who now spfaSa, and acoonUng

printed ' I Watch' ; ami also marked it as an 'aside.'

1S9. that deformed] Fleay {Inirtd. h Sk.*n Stwfyt P> ^3) : The Deformed

mentluDcd here, and in V, i, 318, is of course an allusion to Shakespeare liimself.

[This remark I am at a loss to understand, otherwise than on the supposition that

it is ba^ed on the monstzoas idea, drawn from a perverted interpretation of the

Thu^Mvaidh Smutty Ibst Sbakeiqpeare was lame. No explanation 1ft givenw of

Ae *Iock' which Shalceqware < of coone' weais» nor of (he fcauafcible * key in hit

ear.' But Fleay goes on to tell us that 'a vile thief these seven year' 'indicates

the time that [Shakcsprr.ri ] i l ul been stealing, instead of inventing his plots.' At
least, it is a comfort lu Ituow ' he goes up and down lilce a gentleouuau'

—

Ed.}

taj. (his viL jrentcs] A number need meidy to derignate an indefinite tenn,-->

Amiliar enough to the reader* of Scottish helleds.

123. a goes vp uid downe] DuoitTONt Instead of being locked up, as he

ought to be, in jail.

116. vainej Walkkr
(
Crit. iii, 31 ) : Raul raim. See above, ' it drizzles raio.'

I iBiew not whether the ^Uhig ewiiw fiw tMN^ was onoonimon t if it was, this w«^
be another argument in addition to internal evidence, Minshieu (ed. a, 1627, the

edition I have consulted) has both vaine and vane, each in its |>lace nccording to

the order of the letters ; and in the only other two passages of bhakespeare beside

the present, in which the indicei mention it as occnrring, it is spelt in (be Fdio
vame [III, t, 71, dxm] and vame {Lsa^i JUa. Z. IV, i, 97 s 'What vdne?*

This part of I.iK'i's T.ah. /.. is most coiraptly printed in the Folio.) I do not

remem'.H^r noticing the spoiling xaitit in other old books.

—

Dyck (ed. ii) : But

l^aiker was not aware of the very strong objection to his ingenious reading which

is ftunished by die Qto [see Tex*. Notes, line 103, and the present line.] Now
properly speaking, tlicre i> only one old textof (his play,—that of the QtOj from

which, beyond all duubt, that (jf the Folio was printed (with a few omission?, and

a fiew slight changes, mostly for the worse). [But neither Walker nor Dyce was

«wnn tfHl Halliweil mentions a copj of die Fint Folio 'whidi leads ramt^ n



MiUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT aa iii.

Bor. Seefl thou not (I fay) wliat a deformed thicfe 12/

this fafliion is, how giddily a turnes about all the Ilot-

blouds, betweenc foureteene & fiue & thirtie, fomctimes

fafhioning them like Pharaoes fouldiours in the rechie 130

painting, fometime like god Bels priefts in the old

Church window, (omctime hke the ihauen Hercules in 133

iflS. u,] isf Tbeob. «t aeq.

giddily\ giddy Rowe i.

a tunus} QFf, Coll. Dyce, Wh.
Cam. ttims Rowe et cet

laSy 129. ^.iMSr] HaUfoACa;^
et seq.

129. /onutinus\ QFf, Rowe, + , Cap.

Dsroe i, Ste. Oua. McmiHme Var. '78

et cet

130. wAiV] QFf. wAy Rowe, Pope.

rtacky Theob. Wari>. rw^ Cam. L
fieechy Han. et ceL

131. /ometimel somttma Fjfp
Rowe, +

.

/iVt F,.

gcd'\ ihf Cod Pope, + .

god Btls^ xod Beii'i F^F^, Rowe.

132. fometime^ /omtimt F,. tt&U'

curious variation,' Halliwell couunucs, 'ju&t worth noticing.' It would be not

naintcKsting to tnoe this eopy. It b not nnne.

—

^Bd^]

139. foureteene] It must be admowledged that this aeem* an earljr age at wluA
to figure rts n * Hot-blood,' be it as a soldier of Pharaoh, a priest of Bel, or a shaTrn

Hercules. But, then, we must remember the old shepherd in Jkc IVitUtr^f 7'aU

(III, iii, 66) started thft ceiear four jean eailier, which is so extremely preoodoot in

refeienee lo the pmnltt be qtedfies dutt some of die mmmwitelocs were Ibioed to

interfere, and twist his ten years into thirteen, sixteen, and nineteen years respect*

tvely. No one, however, has thoiight it worth while for proprie^s sake to inter-

fere here.

—

Ed.

109. •ometimea] Dyce (cd. ii.) i The eld eds. have 'saacCnnes;' hot see

what follows.

130. rechie] Pope's notes are rnre ; there are but seven which can be fairly so

considered in this play ; one of them is on the present word, which he defines as

'valuable,' on what ground no one has been able to discover. Hanmer ^ClmJ)

righdj defined h as *naoahy or soiled widi anoak.*

131. god] Staunton r«Mls gto^t evidently a miiprint, elie dwne woold have

been a note on it.

—

Ed.

131. Bels priests] Stsevens: Alluding to some awkward representation of

die story of Bel and the Dragon, m the Apocrypha.

132. alMtten Hercolea] WARBtntTON : This means Sampson, die usnal anbfeet

of old tape^'trv. . . . What authorised the poet to give this name to Sampson was the

folly of cert.iin Ciuistian inythologists, who pretend that the Grecian Hercules was

the Jewish SampiioQ.

—

Edwards (p. 161) : However barbarous the workmen of the

oommoD Tafiestty may have heen, I fancy, di^ were hardly so bad *Giristian mydi*

ologi.sts,' as to dfllW Sampson (not with the jaw-bone of an ass, but) with a mas^
cluh. -Heath (p. 107) : This same '.shaven Hercules' is most certainly no other

than the Grecian Hercules himself, when he was shaven, and dressed like a woman,

and set to woifc at the distaff by his Lydian mistress, Omphale.>-HAXXi«rBLL : The

atoiy of Herculea was represented [as well as that of Sampson], for hs an invenloiy
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ACT m. ac. a] MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING i;x

tiie Imircht worm eaten tapeftrie, wheie his ood-peece 133
feemes as mafTie as his club.

Con, All this I fee, and fee that the fafluon wcarcs out 135
more apparrell then the nian;but art not thou thy felfe

g^irlritt- with the fafhion too tliat thou halt ihifled out of

thy tale into telling- me of the fafhion ?

Bar. Not fo neither, but know tiiat T haue to night

wooed Margaret the Lady Heroes gciitic-woman, by the
, 140

13J. /mir€k£\ tmirek Waib. tmirtckt 135. €mdfee\ andIsee Q, CoU. Dyce,

Q^. Wh. Sta. Cam.
-dH^rm eaten\ tttrm^t^ QFf 137. too\ Om. Rowe, Pope, Han.

{w0rm-ealan Y^. 140. ge^U-woman\ geniUwoman Fg>

134. <lub.^ cit^fBMBu

of die * hangings' at Kenilworth Gutle, 1588, the original MS which is preserved

at Penshurst, there is mentioned : 'sixpeecesof the historic of Hcrcukvs, being all

in depth V. Flemi&he ells 3. quartets^' etc It is worthy of remark that Sir Fhilip

Sydney speaks of « wpjWmtoliOB «f HerculeSp when sfMnnifig for Oiuphale^ m
whodi the *great beard' isM(«iMd: 'So in /ftmtte painted with his giest beud
and (urioOB countenance in a womans attire, spinning at Omphales commandement, it

breedes both delight and laughter'[

—

Difntce of Foau-, p. 515, cd. 159S.]

—

Brae

(p. 146) :
'1 he real allusion is evidently to tiie tieicule:* Galius, about which there

fo a loni; descriptkm in one of Lndai^s minor treatiKS. Tins, the French Heiculei^

was an cniblcin of i Ux|uence, and was represented as a BALD old man with n kttgt

club .' And althuuf^h Lucian does not exactly say that he saw it in old tapestry, yet

he does describe it from luving seen it in a pkture, £A l>ald old man is not a

'shaven' one. Had the tapestry picture been veallj intended for the Gallic Her>

coles, it b for, veiy for ftom tifcdjr dial BoracUo^ or any one dse, would have leoof^

nized it. Lttdan thus describes him : * The Gauls call Hercules, In tbetr own tong^ue,

Ogniiu* ; his appeamnce they describe as monstnms,—in their eyes, he is an extremely

old man, with a bald forehead, and his remaining hair white, his skin wrinkled, and

turned to the very blactott hne {i^umofttvof l( rd /leJUtvrorov), like men who have

frown old in a aes&ring life. Yon would suppose that he was Charon, or lapetns

from lower Tartartis, or anything rather than Hcrculc?;
; hut, while be is thus repre-

sented, they give him the equipment of Hercules, the lion's skin, and the club in

his right band,' etc

—

OptrOf iii, 129, ed. Jacobiu, 1881. It b to be feared that

Bme had not before him the original Greek.—Eo.]

135. and see] I prefer the Folio here, to the Qto.

137. shifted out of] DF.inuTON : In this phrase, the play upon wocds b still

kept up, as though he had shijud out 0/ a garment

139-142. Franz Horn (i, 270) : It b well that tiie actitm of this plot b not car*

ried on upon the stage, but b only narrated by Uorachio to his companion. If the

deception wxre carried on before c>ur eye;, wc sliould be far lt =;<; ready to fori^'ive Don
Pedro and hi-, favourite for allowing themselves to be m> beguiled ; as it is, our fancy

comes into play as we listen, aud we are ready to believe it possible that they should
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name o{ Hero^ fhe leanes me out at her miftris chamber- 141

window, bids me a thoufand times E;mod night : 1 tell

this tale vildly. I fhould first tell thee how tlic Prince

Qlaudio and my Mailer planted, and placed, and pofrcffed

by my Mader Don John, law a far off in the Orchard this 145

amiable incounter.

Con. And thought thy Mar<:^arct was Hero?

Bor. Two of tlicm did, the Prince and Claudio,h\i\. the

diuell my Marter knew llie was Margaret and partly by
his oathcs, which first pofleft them, partly by the darkc 150

night which did deceiue them, but chiefely,by my villa-

nie, which did confirme any fiander that Don John haii

made, away went Claudio enraged, fwore hcc would
meete her as he was apointed next morning at the Tern- 1 54

141. mifiris\ MiUre^s Rowe»-f-, Johns, a farre Q. far Pope, Uao.

Var. Ran. naxtretf Cap. Mai. et seq. afar F^, Rowe et ceL

143. vUdly.^ viUly Q. vildly— I47. tky\ Ff, Rowc, Pope, HtH.
Rowe^-f. vi^t^ipi^^aa. Jobaa. viUfy: Knt. Wh. i. Q, Thedb. et ccL

Qip. 149. diuelf\ devil F^F^.

144. 145, etc Mafier\ Maifler F,. 154. apcimUd'^ appoinitdYf^
145. a farl F,Fj, Theob. Warb.

141. lesDM mm\ The fiuniliar ethical d«tive»lbr which, if neoeamy, tee Anorr*
§ 220.

142. a thousand times good night] This is not exactly in accorJance with I>oo

John's promise, which was that Don I'eilro and Claudio should see Hero's 'chambcf-

window entCMd.* Here» the ioterview is repicwDled «* over. Nor doca Cbuidio at

any time aay that he saw more than Hero talking with a nan out at her chandter*

window ; it was this si^lit wliich {ircpared his mind to accept as true Bomchio's sub-

sequent false statements, whereof we are happily spared the hearing, buJ we should

be willing to concede their influence in mitigatiog our condemnation ot Claudio'

s

C0DdllCt«~~'ED«

144. possessed] That ij^ hi^tmudy instructed. Antonio, referring to Shylock,

asks JiassaMii) :
' Is he yet po<!se??ied How much we would.' It is miitc pi>5.-ible

that there may be also here the sense of demoniac possession, inasmuch fs liorachio

refers in his nest aentence to ' the devil, ny ntaater.*

—

^Ed.

146. ineetuiter.J Maiishaix : Btnncfaio is a long tune telling his stoiy, and it b
evident that Conr.ide is naturally impatient ; so that it is very likely that, if Borachio

pausetl nt this puint, he would inteqwse a suggestion rather than a question, espe-

cially as the point of the story must have been clear to him. On this account I

ahould prefer to put a break at the end of Bondiio'a speech, and to adopt * Ibj' of

F, pnthout the note of interrogation.

147. thought thy Margaret] The in.ijority of the editors have here prefmed the

Qto : ' thouglil ///t-r, Margaret' A choice between the two readings is not easy ; the

prcpuuderaliug weight, bowever, in iavoar of ' tliy ' is, with me, the possibility of a

contemptnous tone i
*And though tfy Maigaretf ibnooih, was Heio I'—^Eo.
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pie, and there, before the whole congregation fliame her

with what he faw o're night, and send her home againe

without a hiisbaud.

155

WatcliA. \Vc charf^e you in the Princes name (land.

Watck.2, Call vp the right niaAcr Conftable, we haue

here recouered the moll dangerouspeecc of lechery, that

euer was knownc in the Common-wealth.

i6o

Watch. I. And one Deformed is one of them, I know
him, a weares a locke*

156. he /aw] he had seat Gtp.

157. husbaitd.} F,,

i^. [Starting out upoa them. Cap.

163. a wears'] QFf, Knl, CoIL Dyce,

Wli. Sta. Cam. he wears Rowe «t oeL

IS9- master] DncHTOif : ' Right' seems to be used here ss sa sdveri)^ as

is such phrases as * right honourable/ ' rig^ WOlil^ifill.'

l6j. locke] CAPEI.L (p. 134) : Writers, prosemen, and versemen, banter the men

of dress of that time, for a lock of hair, hanging below the rest, which they cherish'

d

add airi*d nicdy, sad cdl'd—« ]iO?e*hidc—Malonb : Fynes Mocyaoo, in a very

psfticnlsr aooomit of the [penoosl appestaace] of Lord Moon^y, says that his hsir

wa5 * thinne on his head, %vhere he wore it short, except a l(K'ke vndcr his left eare,

which he nourished the lime of this warre [the Irish War, 1599], and being woaen

vp, hill it in hisnecke voder his nifTe.'

—

Itinerary^ Part II, p. 45. The portrait of

Sr Edwwd Sackville, Eetl of Dorset, pidated Ysa<fyA, (nov at Knowle,) ex-

hibits this lock with a large knottcil ribband at the end of It* It hangs under the

tfix on the left side, and reaches as low as where the star is now worn by Knijjhts of

the Garter.

—

Nares : Charles the First, and many of his cotirtiers, wore these love-

locks; aor did he cat his off till the fair 1646. Against UUs fUnon Fkynae wiote

a tfeatise, eslled The Oklevtfytuis if Ltw-iKht, in whidi be eonsidend fhem ss

very ungodly. He speaks of them also in his Histrio-mastijc^ with detestation ; 'And

more especially in long, unshome, womanish, frizled, love-provoking hairc, and love-

lockes, growne too much in fashion with oomly pages, youthes, and lewd, efTemi-

Bate* ralEanly persons.* Haluwbll lenisiln that this passage * deserves quoting,

because Pkynoe there assigns the habit of wearing these love locks to rufioHfy per-

tmSf a testimony which affords a valuable illustration of Dogberry's reason for pro-

ducing it against the prisoner.' Halliwell further notes the statement of an anony-

moos critic, that it appears from Manxoni's / j>romessi Sfosi * that in the sixteenth

centory, in Lombsrdy, the wearhig of a lode of hair was made highly crhnhial,

merely htrcanse it was considered the testimony of lawless life led by the young

men of the day.' STAlT?rroN quotes the passape from Manzoni, from which it

appears that these locks were by no means braided love-locks, but a mass of

hsir soflBcient to draw over flie ftce like m vinr. KIarshall leouvks: *It is

carioas tbst tiie only survival of thb cnstom of love-hicks^ appsrenUy, should

be among the so-called dangerous clftsse?;. It wa.'? the practice of thieves, in

our own time, to wear the hair very short \\ith the exception of one lock, called

a "Newgate Knocker," which curled round the ear.' Nares further remarks

Ulst it wss ori^nslly a Frsncli cuitomt *wiU yoa bee Fieadiefied with a loite*
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Conr. Mafters,mafters.

Watch.2. Youle be made bring deformed forth I war- 165

rant you,

Com\ Maflcrs, ncuer fpeake, we ciiarge you, let vs o-

bey you to goe with vs.

Bar» We are like to proue a goodly commoditie, be-

ing taken vp of thefe mens bils. 170

164. ma^en.^ masttn^—Theobb et leq.

•eq. 167, 168. nmcr/p<ake...vs\ 1 Watch.

167. Maftert^ J^Snferr*—Tbeob. el iUrwr 4^ea^...«j. Tbeob. «t seq.

lock downc to your shoulders, wherein you may weare your inistressc fauour?*

—

Greene's Quippe for an VpUart Omriier jj>. 247, etl. Grosart. Greene lurther

vefen wtUi sudi paiticoluitjr to love lodes in ocmnection with a certain set of men la

Londoo, that it almost seems as though die llu^oii *to one Defonned' might bear a

aignificanrp now lost to us, but known to Shakespeare's audipnce. 'Is there not

beere resident about Lmdon^ a crew of tcrryble ilacksters in the habile of GeniU-

mm, wdappall [Italics nine], and yet some weare bootes for want of stockings,

with a locke wome at theyr Ie(te eare for their misticsse fiTour, his Rapjper ifAs
rruolto, his Poynado pendent rc:idy for the stab, and cauHmarst like a warlike mag-

nifco.'—Defence of dmny-Catehini;, 1592 p. 76, ed. Grosart. Schmidt, in his edi-

tion of Tieck's Translation (p. 252), says llial 'fops were wont to wear roses, rib-

bons, lo^ of their nistiess's liairt and occasionaHy their dioe-stiings, passed

through holes bond in tficir con ;* be grew in knowledge liefoie lie pwhlidied Us

I have nowhere seen any cause given for this custom. Its origin seems, however,

to be distinctly intinialed in Sir Philip Sidaqr*s i4i^hg(iA«/«n^

we find : < Becanse X bieathe not love to every one. Nor doe not vse set ooloan

for to wear. Nor nourish special locks of vowid hair,' etc. (ArbeHs English Gamer,

i, p. 530). If the locks were thus 'vowdd* we have the explanation of the mistress's

favour wherewith they were decorated ; and the fashion is changed from something

fantastic and ridicnlons into what is, in its inception, sentiniental and chiTslfic, and

by no means devoid of a certain charm.

—

Ed.]

167, 168. neuer speake . . . with vs] To THF.oi?Ai.n belongs the credit of

giving these words to one of the Watchmen, to whom they clearly belong. 'It is

evident,' he says, * that Conrade is attempting his own justification, but b inter-

rapted in it by die impeitinenoe of the men in oflice.*

167. obey] Whiter (p. 121) : Is * obey ' meant to allude by way of mistake to

the legal phrase abeyance? In Jonson's Bartholomevf Fair, Mistress Overdo says:

* I am content to be in abeyance, sir, and governed by you.' [I, p. 390, ed. Cif-

ford.]

169, 17% commoditie . . . taken vp . . . bils] Maionb: Here is a cluster of

conceits. 'Commodity' was foniurly, a? now, (he n«unl term for an article of

merchandise. To • take up,' besides its common meaning,—to appreh^nd^—^wss

the phrase for obtaining goods on credit ' If a man b thorough with them in honest

laldag np,* says Falstaff, ' then they must stand upon iecafi^*' # Hat, IV: I, ii, 45.

We have the wne coneeit hi ^ /Em. VI:Vi,-T^ 135 My lord, when shall we go
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Conr. A commoditie in question I warrant you, come

weele obey you. ExeutU.

[Scene IK]

Enter Hero^ofid Margaret^andVrfideu

Hero, Good Vr/ula. wake my cofin Beairiee^ and de-

fire her to rife..

Vrjk, I will Lady.

Her* And bid her come hither.

Vrf. Well.

Mar. Troth I thinke your other rebato were better.

175

171

5

7

Scene VI. Pope, + . Act IV,

SpeddiAg. Scene tV. Cap. et seq.

Lcoo«to*s House. Pope. Heroes

AppaiUnent in Leonato's House. Tbeob.

6. £Exit. Han.

7. r^ato] QFf, Rowe, Pope» Theob.

Wvh. Cqs Su. ratato Hu. ct eet

to Cheapaide, mmI lake up cwmnodides i^on oar bills?* [twit irilh a ftuj dttReKBt

meaning.

—

Ed.]

171. in question] Stff.vens : That is, a commodity subject to judicial trial or

examination. [ I he present phrase has not precisely tlie same meaning as, » who

Hat these pooie men in question.'— Wiiir. TuU^ V, i, 242; althoai^ it is ao

[by Schmidt (Z/x.).—Ed.]

172. Exeunt] Miss Gracf. I.atham fp. 148) : The constables were butts for

the wit of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries ; but London remained under

their care down to the establishment in 1829 of the * New Police.* There atin

[1896], behind St Scpaldbfe*s Cbvidk, opposile the new buildii^^ of St

lomew's Hospital, Smithfield, the quaint little octagon watch house, where

die oonstable of the last oentoiy locked up his priacmeis till he could lake them

befete the magistrate.

I, Matgaret and Vfsnla] C. C Clakki (p. 313) : These two maj came

nnder the denomination of * pattern waiting-women,'—(hat is^ Ae patterns some-

what surpassing the ortlcr of the women. MarjTarct has, perhaps, too accomplished

a tongue for one of her class ; she, however, evidently apes the manner of Beatrice,

and, like all imitators of inferior mind, with a coarse and exaggerateil character.

She ibnns an escdlent foQ to her mistcess from this veiy drcmnstaDoe ; and botli

domestics are samples of that menial eqnalitf diat exists between mistiem and

dependent still common in Italy.

7. your other] Macdonald (p. 151) : When we find Margaret objecting to her

gusticss's wearing e certain tebato^ on the morning of her wedding, may not this

be intended to relate to the fact that Margaret had diessed in her mistress's dcdies

the night before? She might have nimpled or soiled it, and so feared discovery.

7. rebate] Hawkins: An ornament lor liie n«rclc, a collar band, or kind of ruff.

Fr. Kabul. Menage saith it comes from rabattre, to /'ut back, because it wa& at first

nothing but the oollar of the shift or shift tum'd l>ack towards Ae sbouIderSi

—

Smv»n: Thns, hi Ddtker's Gnk HvmMk, 1609: * Your stiffenecked lebatoes
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Bero, No pray thcc good McgyWz wearc this. 8

MargJhy my troth*s not fo good, and I warrant your

cofin will lay fo. 10

B€ro, My cofin's a foole, and thou art another, ile

weare none but this.

Mar. I like the new tire within excellently, if the

haire were a thought browner : and your gown's a molt 14

8, II, 17. Bcro ] F,. Mai. Sieev. Var. Knt, CoU, Awftl, V
9. troth's\ troth it's Rowe u,-f , Var. Cap. et aeq.

(that haue mure arches for pride to row vnder, then can stand vnder hue Ixiodon

Blidges),' p. 211, ed. Gnwart.

—

HaulIWELLs It was kept in shape by wire, and

^ipeaxB from aome notioea to have been propeiiy a kind of about fidlli^ raff, wUeh
was frequently used as a supporter for a larf^er rtiff

; and, if I mistake not, was an

improvctnent of the device called by Stubbes * a supporta^se or undeqiropper.' * Da
rivoUo, turning downe, as a Calling band, or a womaos labato.'—Florio's Worldt

^ Wbrdest 1598, pb 96. * Rdbat^ a rebaloe for a womaas rufIe/*>-Co^iave, 'A
rabato for a woman's band, G. rabat, a rahhtre, id est, to fall or draw bads^ beoHue
the band doth f^ill b;ickc on the rabato.'—Minsheu. * Arandtfii, rcbatoes, supporters

for womens rufles.'—rercivale's Spanish. Diet. 1599. 'Give me my rebato of cut-

edged ; is not tbe wyer after Ibe aame aoit as tbe other 7'—^Eroiiddle'*a Dim*

Uguet. *I pmy yoa,air, whataayycmtothesegKatniffiBs* wbidiaiebofneiip wi^
supporters and rebatocs, as it were with poste an<l raile.'—Dent's Pathway to

Heavtn, p. 42. Mor>-son [Ilinnory, 1617,) [Part III, Itooke 4, Chap. I, p. 165]

mentions that in IVubaia, the men ' wearc lung rulTcs, with rebatoeft of wire to beare

fhem vp^ aucb as our women vae, which aeemcd to me tease oomety, became they

weve seldome made of fine cloth, as cambridce OT lawnc/ a passage which in itself

y". nenily sufficient to conlirm the notion above mentioned. [It is difficult to decide

whether the rebato is the collar itself or its wire support. Originally, it was prob-

ably a collar, and in^ ooiiiie of lime was oonfoended with ita peculiar feature, the

wiie support^Eo.]

9, 18. troth's] Capfxl (p. 129) : The morements of this most tapid of all dis-

coursers, Margaret, the four latter modems [». e. Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, War-

bortonj have thought fit to retard a litde, by reading

—

ifs not^ its butf Ciap us,

pine 42] and vnih tkmkit^ [line 79], here and in other parts of this scene; her

tfthinking [line 79] is—on thinking ; and the party's wind must be good, who cuk

follow her as she ought in that speech's deliverj'. Of like rapidness is her descrip-

tion of the dutchess of Milan's gown. [Praise is certainly due to Cnpcll for his

keenness in attributing to a characteristic rapidity of speech in Margaret, the omis-

rion of it both here and in line 18. The CuiBRlDCS Edit(«8 observe, < the lecar*

rence of this phrase, " By my troth's " makes it almost certain that the omission of

it is not a printers' error, but an authentic instance of the omission of the third per-

sonal pronoun.' Walk£& {^Crit, I, 79) refers to the omission of the lirat or second

person in *\Vhat means die fool, inw?' line 55 ; and Abbott, | \ 400, 401, has

falheml many examples of simOar oaiiisskms.^ED.]

13* 14. Uie b«ire] SmviNS: That is, Oie Cilse hair attsdied to tho cap. [S(ee>
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iCT III, 6C; W,] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 177

rare fafhion yfaith, I faw the Dutcheffe of Miliaines 15
gowne that they praife fo.

Bero. O that exceedcs they fay.

Afar. By my trotli's but a night-gownc in rcfpcfl of

your^, cloth a gold and cuts, and lac'd with lUuer, fet with 19

15. y/aith,^ ffaith. Pope. l8. m] it Q.
I& trotks\ troih, it's Pope,+, Var. ijj. a ^old} of gold Pope, + , Var.

Mai. Steer. Var. Knt, CoU. troths '» Mai. Steev. Var. ^ gold Cap. et

Cap. et cet cet

VCBS quotes finoai SCubbo^s Amttomie tfAima to prove diat women wore ftlae hair,

tiat he need have gooe no further than Shakespeare himself, who refers to the outan
in the Mer. of Vcn. Ill, ii, loi ; Sotui. 68; Timm, IV, iii, 144, where Steevens

himself has collected many ref«;reuce:i io point.] MaL,oNE quote*; from Fynes

HoriMn, Ftot III, Book 4, Chap. 2, p. 179 :
' Gei^ewomca virgins [hu \s> :>pcaking

of England] w(»re gownes dose to Che body, end eproiMi of fine linnen, and goe

bareheaded, w ith their haire curiously knotted and raised at the forehead, but many
fl^in^t the cold (as ihey say) wcare caps of haire that is not their ownc' [The

same ta^hiun prevailed also in France ; on the page preceding tlie one just noted,

thit obsCTvaat traveller tdlt us Uiat the French 'Gendewooaen bcere vp their haire

on the fore headcs with a wier, and vpon the back part of the head wcaie a cap of

other haire then their own, ouer their cawle, and aboue that they wcare a coyfe<rf

silke, lined with Veluet, and hauing a peake downe the forehead.' I suppcne the

'tire within* refer* to this inner trinaning of liair on (he licaddress, but Duomoii
mpposes that * within* means *in an inner nom.'

—

^Bd.]

17. that ezceedes] As in the French of to-day : * cchi surpasse !*—En.

iS. night-gowne] This is not what we now understand by thistenn. ' Dressing-

gown,' which is usually given a:> ili> ctjuivalent, belongs more to men than lu women,

•ad strikes a lingiilaily discordant note if suhstituted for *nigbt-gown' where die

latter word ooeors. The Ghost uf Hamlet's ftlher, according to the Ywk Qto, in

III, iv, 102, enters in his 'night gowne'—a costume, wliich, from its very vague-

ness and suggestion of frills and airiness, and with Hamlet's 'shreds and patches'

sdn in our cais» I dmuld much prefer, for dowungiit gbostliness, to * dressing-

gown,' «r even at a pioch to 'pTjamas,' and we know diat neiflier can be iqipro-

priate, for Hamlet says that his father appears * in his habit as he lived.' So that

in Hamlet we know th.'it 'night gown' must mean merely the garment which the

King of Denmark wore when he was divested of his armour or of his royal robes of

day-time wear. So too, 'night-gown* most have tliis same meaning wlien Lady

Uadwth tells her hnsband, after the murder of Duncan, to get on his 'night-gown

lest occa-ion 'how us to be watcliers. ' lUit when we come I0 feminine nttire tlie

same explanation will hardly apply. We are told that l.ady Macbeth rises from her

bed and throws her night gown upon her, which is evidendy the same article of

dodiing that Margaret here refers to, and for whidi the beat modem equivalent that

occurs to me, is wrappfr. I speak under correction in so weighty a question.

—

Ed.

19. cuts] Dfjchton : This probably refers to the slashed sleeves of the period,

which had their counterpart in the ' razed shoes ' mentioned in Hamlet^ III, ii, —
W. A. Wright : Apparendy dadied openings in the gown whidi were filled in with

some other matoial.

IS
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pearles, downe fleeues^fide fleeues^and skirts, round vn^ TO

derbom with a blewifh tinfel^but for a fine queint giace^

full and excellent fa(hion>youfs is worth ten on'L

aa pearleSf dnatu fietuts,'\ peawh

sktris^ round
'\

QF^ Thcob.

W«b. Jobiu. Knt, dm. skirts, n&md,
K,F^, Rowe, Pope, siir/s ro$md VjCt,

skirts roimd, Uu. et od.

20. pearles, downe sleeucs, side sleeucs,] Stf.evens : To remoTc an appear-

ance of tautolofjy, as 'down sleeves' may seem synonymuus with ' side-sleeve
s

' a

cumiiu must be taken out, and the passage printed tlius : * Set with pearls down

aleeffcs, or, down deefct.' [Knioht ond Dvcs fbllowed Stceveni in tiib onis-

siun of the coinmn dte 'pctik/ and both expbun thai the poarlt oie to be Ml down

ilie pVfVf-s. Halliwell savs ihat 'set with pearls* refers to the gown.] * Side-

stecvc^' mean long qucs,. Su, m GstKat^ * FartUKU ta FaiJie^ 1591 : 'as great seife

loue lurkelb m m side gowne, as m n Aoit eimour/ [vcd. ix. p. 250, ed. Grosait]

Affkk, in LanehM^s Attmmt sf Quern EUsaUOfs EntertaiismeiU at JCmUwarA'

Cattle, 1575. the minstrels 'gootin had syde sleevez dooun to midlegge' [p. 50,

Rt-print 17S4; on p. 49, this same mimtrel is mentioned as havinp 'aside gnoun

ol K.cudai green again, on p. t6, a Poet is described as dad iu a ' long cenileoous

punwttt, with * aide and wide dceves Venedan wins dnwen np to Us dbos, Ui
dooUctt sleevez under that, Crimzen.'—Ed. ] Side or ^fde in dm North of England,

and in Scotland, is used for lon^'^ when applied to the garmert —RrFn : -?lecvcs

were certainly Umg sleeves, as will appear Irum the following from Stowe's CkrontrU

[p. 530, ed. 1600, 3rd year of Henry IV, A. D. 1401] : ' This time was vsed exceed-

ing pride in gannents, gownes with deepe and bcoad deenes* oommonlf called poke

deeoei» the semants ware thS as wel as their masters, which m'v^h^ wel haue fain

ca^f^d receptades of deuil, for what (hey stole, they hid in their sleeucs, whereof

some hung downe to the feele, and at least to the knees, full of cuts & iagges, where-

upon were made dieae Tenea [Tho. Hoodine (in margin)]. Now hadi this hud

['land' ap. Stowe] but litil neede of bfoomes |
To swepe a-way the filthe ont of the

street,
|
Syn syde sleu^s of pen^lees gri>mes

[
Wile it vp likkc, be it drye or weet.'

("p. 20, ed Furnivall, E. E. Text Stw l"l>e\\herc in this Rft^ement of Prinic , there

is an instance where side means itmg : < What help schal he, Wos sleeucs encuui-

brans so ^di ttaille, Do to his kfd?* p. 18.—Ed.]->R. G. Whits (ed. i) : The

dias was made after a faddon which is illustrated in many old portraits. Beside

a sleeve which fitted more or less closely to the arm and extended to the wrist

[the down sleeve], there was another for ornament, which hung from the shoulder,

wide and open [the dde dccve ; dus explanation is quoted, withont dissent, by

RoLFB, DsiGKitM, and W. A. Wrigiit, and it may be, therefer^ aoeepled aa oor-

lect—Eu.]

20, 21. vnderbom] CArKi.i. {p. 129) : This is me.mt of the 'pearls,' that they

had under them strips of 'a blueish tinsel;' and not of the gown's lining, as has

been thought.

—

Halliwbll : It deariy rdates to the aldtts, Maigaiet meaning to

say dial the skirts were trimmed with tinsel—W. A. Wright : Schmidt (Zm.)

interprets 'undcrbear' in this pa'ssape * to piinrd, to face, to trim.' It seems very

improbable t^r\t a pown which was made of cloth of gold should be merely trimmed

with 'a bluish tinsel,' and it u more likely that this was the material either of the
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Hero^ God giue mee ioy to weare it, for my lieait is 25

exceeding heauy.

Marga* Twill be heauier foone, by the waight of a 25

man.

Hero, Fie vpon thee, art not afhani'd /

Marg. Of what Lady ? of fpcaking honourably ? is

not marriage honourable in a bcc,'gar? is not your Lord

honourable without marriage ? I thinke you would hauc 30
me lay, lauing your reuerence a husband : and bad thin-

3t. fay, /<ndmg^.,» l^tshmd :'\ QFY, ymar fwimiMv) *« JbttAmt^' ; Fope
Rowe. say * s(n'tng.,.a husbiinJ :' CoLvn. et cet.

Ktly, Rlfe^ Wh. ii. say {savim: yn'ur 31. and^ VI, Rowe. d» Q. ^
rfperttMt) « Jkmstamd: or say {iuvtng Pope, + . «• Gap. et teq.

lining of the sUft or ofa pettkottwoni WMlerUiOMloMtUottt [Capdl evi-

dently supposed that pearls were set everywhere, on the dovm sleeves, on tlie side

sloevr'i, on the skirts ; and that they were everywhere sewn over tinsell—a profusion

nut uuiikci^r, to judge from the costumes of the ladies in Virlu(»> print, engraved in

StBbbcs*s Anatvmy of Ahum, pnbltsiMd bf T%t thm Shakspere Soe.i on die whole,

I think his cKplaiuitioii of *anderbom' the least objectionable.

—

Ed.]

21. tinsel
J

Thus, Cot^ave :
* Brocaiel : m. Tinsell; or tliiii cloth of gold or

sUaer and again ' FourfUure : L Furfling } • purfliog kce or worke \ baudkiO'

vorke; tuuetling.'

SI. ^eiai] Thni, Gotgrwe: ^Ctmt: m. itbUe: t Qmint, oonpt, neat, finc^

spruce, briske, smirke, smug, daintic, trim, tricked vp.'

29. honourable in a beggar] Deighton : Probably a reference to Ihhmvs^

ziii, 4 : ' Marriage is honourable in aU»' etc, a pa&soge which forms part of the

mutiage aetvioe in the English Chnidi.

31. husband] CAMBRlixiE Editx>rs [reading 'my, *'Mving your reverence, •

husband." 'J : Modem editions have 'My, saving your reverence, "a husband." '

Bat sorely Maigaiet means that Hero was so prudish as to think that the mere men-

tinn of the word 'hnabind' icqnired ns apology.>-J)Bi6HTON : This note of the

CSambridge Editors seems qnile to miss the poinL Bfatgaret, in eflect, seys» I see

what it is that shocks your modesty ; instead of saying * by the weight of a man^ I

should for the sake of propriety (savinfj your reverence) have said 'l)y tlic weifjht

of a husband for unless immodest thoughts put a bad construction upon honest

words, jon cmaot «t ell events find enyUiing ohjecttooelile in emended versioo*

* the heavier fsr a kmttMuL* [I auinot quite agree with Deighton in thinking that

•saving your reverence' can qualify any other word in the sentence but 'huNband.'

It is the apologetic phrase when on improper word is used ;
Margaret implies that

Hero would Insist upon its use iiefoie the wind 'hndiaad'; as she uttered it she laid*

I tliialt, e stfong satirical emphasis on it, reserving, however, tlie stronger emphasis

for 'llu^MUid.' In Jonson's Tale of a Tub, I, iv, we find : * Lady T^b. . . . Who,
when I heard his name first, Martin Polecat, A <-finkin{; name, and not to be pro-

nounced In any lady's presence without a reverence;' with the following note by

Gilfcrd : *An aUttnon lo (he good old cosIod of apologizing for the intiodaelion of
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Idng doe not wrcfl true fpeaking, lie offend no body, is 32

there any harme in the hcauicr for a husband ? none I

thinkc, and it be the rigiit husband, and the right wife,

otherw ife 'tis light and not heauy,aske my Lady Beatrice 35

eUe^here Ihe comes.

Enter SeaiHce.

Hero. Good morrow Coze.

Beat, Good morrow fweet Hero,

Hero, Why how now? do you fpeake in the fick tune? 40
Beat. I am out of all other tune, me thinkcs.

Mar. Claps into Light a loue
,
(that goes without a

burden,) do you Ang it and lie dance it. 43

33. fkf.,Jimiai$df} At ft qmtatioilf 38, 92. Cat] Cat Rowe. Cos Dtn.

Cap. et seq. 42. C/afs"] Clap's Q, Rowe i. Cap.

Aiouur for\ heauur^/or Q. Kan. Dyce, \Vh. Cam. KUe. Claf m
34, Mtdit^i/it 2fV^-¥» MtiCMp, Roweiietcet

et scfj. ^'x'^'f a] -^ix'^i Rowe iL

36. Scene VII. Pope, + . 43. lU dance] ile daunce

a free expression, by bowing to the principal person in company^ Mid sajriog,

—

wiih rticrence" or, "Sir, nvermteV '—^Eo.j

34. right baitMfid . . . wife] That is the fight faaabui^s right nife.

35. light and not heauy] Great is the number of times that Shakespeare plays

on the double meaning of the adjective 'light,' which, in his day, to the ordinary

meaning!) it now bears, added that uf wanton. I suppose he did so, not £rom any

love of punning in general or of puns on this word in particular, bat from necessity

;

becaiue die daaa of characters, into wliose mooth lie geneially puts this pan, it one

dut is especially fond of cheap and obnotts plays npon woidi, n dass, nafortB-

nately, not y' t-^tinct.

—

Ed.

43. Light a louej Steevens : This tune is mentioned in Two Gent, I, ii, 83

[nd with the same play apoo words as here].—StK J. Hawkins: This is the iian»

cf an eld dance tune. I have lately leoovered it from an andent MS [Hawldiis

gives merely the melody. Kntciit added a bass and a few notes of occompani-

mmt, but to me the arrangement is not as plea.siDg as that by CtiappeU, given below;

of course the melody is the same in both.

—

Ed. 3

CHAmtix (pp. m-224) : The words of die originud song are still nndisoofend.

When played slowly and with expression the air is beautifoL In the collection of

Mr George Daniel is A very proper ditfit- .' fo flu- lutu cf T.ightte tout; which was

printed in 1570 [see belowj. The original may not have been quite so 'proper,' if

Late was used in a sense in which it was occasionally employed, instead of

its more poetical meaning. . . . Inasmuch as Maigaiet aaysi, *do yoa sing it and 1*11

dance it," it appears that F.i;:^ht /Ay-rf was strictly a h.iUet, to be snnj:^ and danced.

. . . l^esides the air found by Sir J. Hawking, the air is also contained in WUliam

Ballet's MS Lute Book, and in Mmicks Delight on the Cithren, 1666. HalUWILL*
The eatliest nodoe of die tone yet discovered is in i4 C«rgiMit (kdtery 0/ GaOoKi
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Beat, Ye Light aloue with your heeles, then if your 44

44. Ye\ QFf, Hal. Cam. Dtn,.W1i. ii. Rowe i. ^hvt Rowe ii. «^Awr Ifar-

Yes Rowe, + , Cap. Var. '73. Yta C«{». shall cooj.

oooj. Var. '78 et oet. 44. hetUs^ ketb I Cap. et scq.

tfANwrj Q. dkm* Ft « b»e

Inventions, 1 578, where 'the lover exhortcth his lady to be constant to the tune

of—Attend thee, go play thee—not Li^ht of L<n>e, lady.' The ballad, 'The Ban-

ishment of Lord Maltraveis and Sir Thomas Gumey,' in Deloney's Strange His-

Uriet, etc., i6o7» and of *A loag of tiie wooing of Qmuk Oribniae bj Owen
Tudor, a joang gentleman of Wales' are also to the tune of Lfgiit ^ Ltoe,

fChapp>elI gives the words and the music of the ballad, whereof the copy was in

Daniel's Collection and is referred to, above. Halhwell gives a facsimile of the

ballad wludi is s^ned t *Br Leooaide Gybaoa' and is mdated : Cbappell sutea, as

above, that it was printed in 1570, bat bow this date was detetmined he does not

state. Moreover, this date will not accord with Halliwell's assertion that the earliest

mention of Lii^ht d Lm>e is in 1578, if the phrase ' Lightic Love' used in (jybson's

ballad be merely a corruption of Lij^ht 0' LovCt which I suppose it is. On the

vbble, the qnestioo b envdoped with so nmdi vagneneis dist all that is left ns is

to take what is given, without further curiosity, and with giatilode tfist the qoaMioil

is of no impoctanofc TbefoUowiagi8&amCha|i|iell»p.aa4:

A VERY PROPKK DITTIE : TO THE TUNE OF UGUTIB LOVE.

Very Sbm and Smaetkfy.

{By force I am fix-ed my Tan-cr to write,In gra-ti tadawOlcdiaaabt to rc-frain: 1
TlnaHrmiiiitntrtjIaiiTff. ! thmnhfin itiir WhitlittiiyliniBwwa nwpl j Imh reign:/

VVour tr.i-ccs In pla-ces to out-ward al-lurcments, Domoveray cn-dcavour to lie tlic mnrc plain: >

' nicin£s> and 'ticings.with sundry pro^urcJDCDtSpTopubiUh your lightie love do me constrain, j

1
r

Hereupon follows the rest of the ballad of more than a handled lines, all qmteas
uninteresting and commonplace as the foregoing.

—

Ed.]

43. burden] Chappell (p. 222) : The burden of a song, in the old acceptation

ofdiewoid, wastbebase^ fool^ ornndcr-soog. Itisderivedfimm A«Mr«AMt, adnna
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182 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [Acrnx.fl&ir.

husband haue flables enough, you'll looke he (hail lacke 45
no bamcs.

Mar. O illegitimate conilru6kion 1 1 fcorne that with

my hcclcs.

Beat. 'Tis aimed fiue a clocke cofin , 'tis time you
were ready, by my troth ]i_am exceeding ill, hey ho. 50
Mar, For a hauke,a horfe, or a husband? *

Beat. For the letter that begins them all, $3

45. you'll Ujoke] Ff, Rowe, + , Var. Cap. et cet.

Ran. Mai. Knt, Wh. i. ymk fee Q, 49- a clocktl o'clock ThiKib.

base (Frciith, bourdon). Thus, in Chaucer, 'This sompoour bar to him a stif bur-

douD, Was nevcrc trompe of half so grct a soun.'

—

\^Prologue, 673.] Margaret says

that the song goes without a burden because there was no nuiu or men present to

sing one.—NAVunt (p. 23) : The eailieit 'botdea* known it diat in the andent
Round ' Sumer is icumen in,' of the ijtb oentOfy. Here four voices sang the real

music in canon to these words :
' Sumer is icumeii in, Lhud^ sing Cuccu,' etc.,

while all the time two other voices of lower pitch sing a monotonous refrain, • Sing

dwea Du, Sing cuccu,' which they repeat «d U^t^him tiU the fbnr who sing the

Round are tired. [CoiSiBve sivea» *B4mn^: m. A Drone, or Done*bee; aiaot

the humming or buzzing of bees
;

also, the dnme of ft Bagpipe,' ctc Agtin^ ' Fkaa^
baur./on Tlic Mi'' -if a Bag])ipe.'

j

44. Ye Light aiouej GipeU'ii conjecture Yea is plauaUe, but inasmuch as

Beatrice addresses Margaret throvgluNit, except in line 85, widi ym^ there seems to

be no need of change in view of the uniformity of Qto and Folios. r.':s:b!y, there

is here an absorption : 'Ye ['11] " Light o* love" with your heels.' Let those who

do not understand the doable meaning in Beatrice's words and in Margaret's reply,

dean diemaelves Ueat in die pmtecdon aflbrded bjr their ^norance. They are per-

fecdfinnooent, maidenly tcnaiia for the thnes of tibat Queen, who in herdylqg honia

could find a pleasing distnwiion in listening to the ooane stories of the *Hnn-
dred Mery Tale<.' -Ed.

46. bamesj Johnson : A quibble between bams, repositories of com, and

Mrm, dte old word for ddldren.—MuutAY E. D.) : TUt it the ofaabiele

form of Bairn, a child ; it still survives in northern English ; Mm is the Scoldl

fonn, occasionally used in literary English since 1700.

47. 48. acome . . . heelea] Stekvens (Note on Mer. of Vm. II, ii, 9) : That

is, I recalcitrate, kick up a>ntemptuously at the idea, as animals, throw up their hind

[WAUCBft {Orit. iii, 347) detects in Yen. ^ Att.^ 31a, an allnsioo to this

phnse wherein, possibly, the origin of the phrase may be found, aldiougll he does

not suggest it. The lines are : 'She [the mare] puts on outward stran{»ene«^«, Reems

unkind, Spurns at his love, and scorns the heat he feels, Beating his kind embrace-

meots wiA her heels.'x»EDb]

50, hey ho] Pronoanoed4^
51, 52. For] For other examples of 'for* used in the sense of fu^ tke take ^

because of, see Abbott, §§ 150, 151, if necessaiy.

51. husbandj Sec II, i, J05.

$a. tetter . . . H.] Johmsom : This is a poor jest, aomewhal abscated* and not
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ACT III, SC. iv.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 183

[52. letter that begins them all, H.]

vocth the trouble of duddAtion. Maigaict asks Beatrice for what she cria 'hef

bo'; Beatrice answers, for an H, that is, for an acht or /aii*.

—

StkkVKNS : Hey'

wood Bniotig his Epigrams, 1566, has one on the IcUlt II :
• // is worst amongst

letters in ihc crosscrow, For if thou (indc him in thine elbow, In thyne armc, or

1^, in any degree, lu lliy bed, or teeth, tu tliy tue, or knee. Into wlial place so euer

H may pyke him, Wher ever then fiode <iehe tboa Aalt not like bun.'—Bamoh
Field {Shttkapeart Sm. Papers, iii, 132) : The following has hitlierto escaped the

commentators: * Nor hawk, nor hound, nor liorsc, those letters hhh. But ach itself,

'tis Brutus' bones attaches.'

—

Wit' i Retreationsy 164a Although this collection of

epignuna waa not pttMiahed till 1640, yet itf eontenti aie bcUi old and new. Maaj
efttiemdoabtlen hadbeen in vogoe before the date of Aisptaj. [The veib «aa nni*

fonnly pronounced ake. The noun alone was pronounced aitch, or, pos»bIy, at times

atch : sf«> WalVer, Vfr^. p 117 —En.] IIuni fk (i, 228-244) believes that under

tbi& a there \s a veiled ailuMoa to young William iicibert to whom the Sonnets are

svppooed to be defeated; he finds, ftom Tk* LetUrt and Mmoriah of the Faa^
of Sidney poblisiied in 1746, that toward the dose of 1599 and doling the year l€ao

(the date of the publication of Muck Ado Ah^nti Xothins;'] there were notable en-

deavours on the part of young Herbert's uncle, Sir Robert Sidney, to bring about,

for political leasoos, a malA between his young uephew, tlwn in bia twentieth year,

and a nieee of the Lord Adniial, Chariea Howard, Eail of Nottingham. But the

match came to nou-ht The young 'Mr W, H * was wild and intractable, 'came

not to court,' as one of the Sidney letters states, under date of October, 1500. 'but

passed away the time in London merely in going to plays every day.' * la writing

tbns, as it were,* say* Hunter, *foir two descriptions of persons at once, a diamatiit

has a difficult task. It was neeesseiy that Shakespeare, in this case, should steer a

middle course between Imvi'i'^ his hero absolutely without marks of individuality by

which he might be recognized, and so clearly exhibiting him that an ordinary spec-

tator woold be able to refer the character to its original. This singular introduction

of the letter H, here representing adu to the immj, and Herberi to the few, is one

ef those marks of individuality.' Between the duutacterof Benedick and of young

Herbert, Hunter finds a parallel ; both were averse to matrimony, both attempted

vene^ both sung and both danced, and if Lord Herbert was not a downright soldier,

at Benedick was, it b reoorded that *be hath been away from cooit dicse seven days

in London, swaggering it among the men of war, and viewlag die manner of the

mu?tcr?.' [Inasmuch as Benedick is portrayed by Shakespeare as an accomplished

youn^ gallant, 1 supixise it would not be very difficult to draw a parallel between

him and dozens of the young spriugalds of that day, if we knew their lives inli-

aatdy enoogh.—Eo.] Hnater sams np as follows : * what I eontend for b tUs s

that the poet was cognizant of the design to bring about the union of bis noUe friend

wiih a ccrtiiin noble lady, and that out of this design arose the second plot of this

play, those characters and inddents which arc added by the Englbh poet to the story

«f Hero ai be found it h» BanddUo. Shakespeare, however, makes die sdieme anc*

cessfol, which is the oppodte of the result of any such schemii^ in the ml Moiy.

This is as if Shakespeare had said : Some ingenious devices have been tried and

failed, I will show yoit how such a design might have been carric<l out to a success-

ful issue ; and thi^ he has done so skiliuliy that the whole has an air of being pcr-

focdy in natare.' [See Appendix, IdentificaHoH of the Ckarwtm,—^Bd.]
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184 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT sc. iv.

Mar. Well, and you be not tuni*d Turke, tliere's no 53
moi c fayling by the ftarre.

Beat, What meanes tlie foole trow ?

Mar, Nothing 1, but God fend euciy one rheir harts

defire.

Hero, Thefe gloues the Count lent mee
, they are an

excellent peifume.

Beat, I am ftuft cofin, I cannot fmell. 60
Mar, A maid and ihift I there's goodly catching of

colde.

Beat, O God heipe me,God help me, how long haue
you profeft appcehenlion /

Mar, Euer fince you left it,doth not my wit become 65
me raivly?

53. tf«k/J i/Pope,+. 4i»C«p.et8eq. 61. goodfy^ « ^loodfy F-F^ Rowc^
56. rkar\ F,. Pope, Han.

65. left t/,] left Ut Rowe.

53. tum d Turkcj Steevens: Hamlet uses the same expression, IH, ii, 264:
'If the vest flfmy fottnnes turn Tork with me.* And in Cook's Green's Tu quoqtu

:

'This it M to turn Turk ; from a most absolute, ooupleCe genttenum toe most absoxd,
ridiraloiTs, and fond lover'—[p. 226, ed. Hazlitt-Dodsley. Margaret here refers to

the success of the trick that has been played on Beatrice, who, if she be not utterly

changed in her nature, and therefore, in love, there's no sure guide on earth or in

the heeTens.—^Eo.]

5$. trow] Leitsom (Foelmaee it Wslker, Crit. i, 79) : The phrase here has die

same meaning, and apparently answers to the modem, / •wotulcr.—W. A. W'RiGitT :

* Trow ' is used in questions either for ' I trow,' which is nearly equivalent to / wm-
der, or for *txam you ?' equivalent to doyou think ? can you tell? The former occurs

in Merry IVSwes, I, 140: < Who^s there I tnw?' With the present pusige con-

pern Cym. I, vi, 47 : * Whet ii the matter, tnmV Haluwbll gives muncron
examples from old plays.

56, 57. their harts desirej Compare Psalms xxi, 2. For the change &om the

singular 'every one' to the plttrsl *dietr,' see IV, i, 327 ; V, i, 4a
58, 59. an excellent perfome] Some prepodtion seems to be here lacking,

either of or o* ; but, perhaps, for *an* ve should lead wr, misheard by the cxmb>

positors.

—

Ed.

W. A. Wright : Among the attributes of a lover, according to Burton {Anat. of

Md* part 3, sect 8, memb. 4, subs. I, p. 535, ed. 1651), wcie *a long Iove4oi&, a

flower in his ear, perfumed gloves, rings, soaifs, feathers, points, etc*

64. apprehension] See II, i, 75.

65. you left it] This • it * does not refer to ' apprehension ' with the meaning of

quickness of vrit, as Beatrice uses it, but to apprehendon in itsmore usual meaning of

seeing eUarty. Thus nnderslood, tfiis speedi of Margaret is an altasloa to the deoep-

tim practised on Beatrice which the latter fiuled to' appiehend' or see thrangh. I
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Beat It is not feene enough, you (hould veare it in 6y

your cap, by my troth I am ficke.

Mar, Get you fome of this diAill'd carAms batetMus

and lay it to your heart^it is the onely thing for a quahn. 70
Hero, There thou prickd her with a thi0eU.

Beat. BenedUlus^why benedUhaf you haue somemo-
rall in this bencdiclus.

Mar. Morall ? no by my troth, I haue no morall mea^

ning, I meant plaine holy thiiTeU, you may thinke per' 75

69. «/ if the Cap. cooj. 7S- ^"^y tMjIf^^ MofyMOei Komt.

69. beuedictui;] F,. koiy tkiOU, Cap.

71. Ther<-] rhf,-rt F,.

think Margaret replies slowly and archl}' : •Ever—ciooe—JfOO—left it,' and then

gaily and rapidly, * doth not my wit,' etc.

—

Ed.

6& I am «kke] We who IwTe hewd Bealiioe's aoliloqay, 'What fire is in 1117

cets,* etc., know that die tras thoroughly ' limed,' but Hero and Margaret can know

it only through these confessions of Beatrice that the is aide, hetnying as they do her

sleeplc'^-i, rr tless night.

—

Ed.

69. carduus beuedidkus] Steevens : Thus Coghan [' or Cogan* aaiofdiiig ip

W. A. Wright, whose test in the followiiig estnct is followed, as saoee coneot than

Steevens' s] in his Haven of H,a!th, 1584, in which there is a chapter (46) 'Of

Blessed thistill.' ' Carduus benedictus, or blessed Thistell so worthily named for

the singular vertues that it hath. . . . Howsoeuer it be vsed it strengthenelh all the

jmncipall partes of the hodie, it ahazpenedi both the wH and the memoiie, qnicken-

eth all the senses, eoafofteth tiie slomacke, procnreth appetite, and hath a apedall

Tertue against poysnn, and preseructh from the pestilence, and is excellent good

8f»ainst any kindc of fcuer. . . . For which notable effects this herbe may worthily be

called Benedictus or Omnimorbia, that is a salue for euciy sore.'

—

Coluer : It is

naioial to give die dale of the eaiVest edition of Cogan's work, because he tdls us

that the use of the carduus benedictus had only lately been recognized. [Herbals

and medical books published during the sixteenth century and down to the middle

of the seventeenth are garrulous in praise of the vertue of this plant in healing eveiy

hnnaa ailment ; it woeld needtesily eocmbber these i>ag&>, to give even haJf ofthose

whidi Halliwdl cit^ It was evidentif one of the great medidnes and lotions «f

the age. Margaret by the use of 'this' evidently means ' this well-known cure.'

Hi;nter (i, 253), from certain quotations, which he gi%'cs, dedtices the theory that

the herb was, as Margaret urges, especially efficacious in heart-troubles ;
' About the

bcginnif^ of the year 1537 Lntiier fell snddeoly stck of a ooogeallng of blood ehmd
heart [Italics Hunter's], which almost killed him; but by the drinking of the

water of Caidmis Benedictus, whose viiturs then were not SO oosomooly known, he

was perfectly bel[)ed.'

—

Abel RedivitntSy 1651, p. 44.

—

Ed.*)

73, 74. morall] JouNSON : That is, some secret meaning, like Ae moral of a

fiible.<—MaIjoNS : In die R, of L^^ 104, the veib *moiaItse' is nsed in the same

manner: 'Nor could she moralise his wanton sight,' that is, investigate the latent

meaning o( his looks. Again, in Tiim. {\f Shr. IV, iv, 78: 'but has left me heie

behind to expound the meaning or moral of his signs and tokens.'
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chance lhat I thinkc you arc in louc, nay birlady I am not 76
fuch a foole to thinke what I Hli, nor I Hll: not to thinkc

what I can, nor indeed I cannot thinke, if I would thinke

my hart out of thinking, that you are in ioue,or that you

will be in louc, or that you can be in loue : yet Bcuidirki' So
was fucli another, and now is he become a man, he fu ore

licc would neuer marry, and yet now in defpight of his

heart he catcs his meat without grudging, and how you

may be conuerted I know not, but me thinkesyou looke

with your eies as other women doe. 85

79. pf f/iinli'n^l U'ith (hinl-ht^ Po[ie, 8l. « MMN*,] « mmg Rmff*.

+. oUhm&ing Cap. Var. Rao. Mai.

74r-8o. When Beatrice accuaei Mugaiet of having some ?ftw>«ipg hiddeo undor

this allusion to Bciicdictti^, Margaret see^ instantly that she is gone too perilously

near to belrayxng the plot, and she tries to throw Beatrice off the scent by a voluble

gabbling on what she thinks, or might think if she chose, or might choose to think

if she could, or indeed conld not think kt ell, even if Ae should think her heart oat

with thinking:;, until she has succeeded in leaving Beatrice utterly bewildered, with

the current of lu r thntights completely diverted from herself to Benedick, so that she

can only gasp out * What pace \% this thy tongue keeps ?' and Margaret can with per>

feet tntthfulncss say that the gallop was ft Tery genuine one.—^Eo.

83. eaten . . . grudging] Johnson : I do not see how this is • proof of Bene-

dick's change of mind. Tt would afford more proof of amorousness to say, *he eats

not his meat without grudging ;' but it is impossible to hx the meaning of proverbial

expressions ;
perhaps, ' to eat meat without grudging ' was the same as, to do at

ctken thy and tlie meaning is, * he is content to live hj eating like other mortals, and

will be content, notwithstanding his boasts, like other mortals, to have a wife.'—

M. MasoM : The meaning is, that Benedick is in lovf^ and fakes ktmii'v to it.—
• Malone : The meaning, i think, is, ' and yet now, in spite of his resolution to the

coolniy, he fettts on ilwv, and likes his food.*~DnGHTON s It seem doohlM
whedier anyUiii^ more is meant tlian that Beoedldc, in spite of his heart being

touched with love, docs not find himself any the worse for it.—W. A. Wrtciit:

Thouph he is in love, he has not lost the appetite for which lie was famous. I doubt

Maioue's interpretation. \la this extremely skilful speech of Margaret, it would

have been rash and headlong, I dunk, to have openly asserted that Benedick was in

love. There is just enough of a passing tOttdl to create a faint impression that such

is the fact, and also enough to make his case parallel to Beatrice' .s. It is merely the

three little words: ' and yet now ' that gives this impression in Benedick's case, and

merely *but methlnks' in Beatrice's. In what follows there is no hidden meaning,

but merely die statement of a oonunonplace fact In qfute of his heart, and of lus

oath never to marry, he cats his meat like all other men, and Beatrice, in the same

way, looks with her eyes as all other women lool,-. for a husband or r>r aiivthing

else. Both are mortal and, in ordinary life, will do as ail mortals do. lago, in his

talk with Roderigo, brings DesdemoDa down to the level of oomnon haniant^* in

the same waj, by eadaiming 1 *the wine Ae drinks is made of grapes.'

—

^Ed.]
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BeaL What pace is this that thy tongue keepes. S6

Mar, Not a fiilfe gallop.

Exter Vr/ula.

Vr/uia, Madam, wididraw, the Prince, the G>tint, fig-

nior Benedicke^ Don /aAiv, and all the gallants or the 90

towne are come to fetch you to Church.

Her0, Helpe to diefle mee good coze, goodi&/-|

good Vr/ula, 93

{Scene K]

Enter Lcotiato,and the Conjlabu^ and tJic Ilcadborough.

Leonato. What would you with mee, honed neigh-

bour ?

ConJl.Dog. Mary fir I would haue fome confidence 4

86. thai thy-] !hy F^, Rowe L House. Tlieob.

88. Enter] Re-enter. Cap. I. Enter...] Enter Leon, with Dog-

93. [Exeunt. Rowe. Om, QFf. beny and Veiges. Row«.

Some VIII. Pope»-t-. Scene V. 4* 8. ct'^ Co.ift. Dog.] Dogb. Rm.
et seq. Aiory\ Marry Rowe.
Another Apartment in Leooato's

87 false gallop] Madden* (p. 296) : Although the horse in a state of nature

Will walk, trot, and gallop, yet be must needs be * paced ' if be b to acquit himb«lf

well under aitifictal copditkwii, wbile the amble and tfie 'ialae gallop' are purely

artifidal moreaents. . . . Hie fidse gallop^ or artificial canter, ms denoled bjp the

Latin terra siu ats'.afura, and the idea of jolting would be naturally associated with

that pace in the case of tJie strai^ht-pastcrncd, thickset horse of [Shakespeare's] day.

With this knowledge we understand why Touclislone calls doggerel rhymes ' the

verjr fidae gallop of venes.* Sadler, in his worle Dt pnteremidis, «U» tqitis (1587)

^ea (he fbUowing account of the false gallop :
' uiy meaning is that your horse

knows thorowly from his trot to rise to his false galltipe, from his false gallope get to

a swifter, and then from this swifter to descend again to bis false gallope, and trot

,againe bjtnmes when and as oft as the rider afaall thinke good, before yoa teadihim

to taroe.' [Many quotations will he Iband la MintRAV's If* E, A s. . gallop^*

fiom L r ! Pemers in 1533 to Quarles in 1635.]

I. Hcadborough] Haluwell : The subsequent directions show that Verges

was (he Hcadborough. ' Htadbormv signities bim that is chief of the frankpledge,

and that had the priodpal govetament of them withfai his own pledge. And, as he

was called }u a(I!)nnj\v, so was he slso called Burrowhead, Bursholder, Thirdborow,

Tithiii;t:m.iii, C'hicf-plodge, or Borowelder, according to the diversitie of speech in

several places. Of this see Lambert in his Explication, etc., verbo, Centuria;

Smyth de R^. AngL lib. 2. cap. 23. The same officer is now called a conslahle.'—

Blooat's Zov 1691.

4- confidence] VVaucer {Crit. iii, 226) : In Rem. &* Jul. II, iv, 114, the

Nunc says, ' I dniie aome oonfidenoe with you she meana^ I imagine, to say mm*
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inth you, that decernes you neardy. 5
Leon, Briefe I pray you, for you fee it is a buTie time

ivith me.

QonJl.Dog. Mary this it is fir,

Hcadb. Yes in truth it is fir.

Leon. What is it my good friends? lO

Con. Do. Goodman Verges fir fpcakcs a little of the

matter, an old man fir, and his wits are not fo blunt , as

God helpe I would defirc they were, but iniaitli honed
as the skin bctweene bis browes.

Head, Yes I thank God, I am as honcfl as anyman li- 15

uing, that is an old man,and no honefter then I.

Con. Dog. Comparifons are odorous, palabras, neigh-

bour Verges. 18

6. it ij] QF,F,, Cap. Coll. Dyce, Var. Ran. M«L KttU flf Dip. ong.
Wli. Sta. Cam. Uis F^, Rowe Ct ceU Steev. et s*q.

8. y/r.J «>,— Dyce ii, hi- IJ. infaUh\ in Jaith Rowe.

9» i5j H«idb.] Vetg. Roirfe km^ «ikm^ Rovm ii,-!-.

II. UtOe ^ QFT, Rowc^-t-t i5»-t6. MaoaMnic line*, Waib.

ference. So Mistress Quickly in Merry ff^SfWir, I, iv, 171, lajs, *I trill tell your

worship more of the wart the next time we !iave confidence.' Vice Trrsii, in Slii-lfv,

L<n/e Tricks^ V, iii, p, 96, ed. Dyce, Jenkin, the Welshman, says, 'well, Jenkia

were even best make shunieys back into lier own oountzeys, and never pat credits or

conferenoes in any wcmuuis in Uie whole nd<L'

5. dficernes] Dugherry might possibly have known that there is such a word

as * decern,' although Sliakespearr uses it nowhere else, but, in a modern text, dis-

UTHf 1 think, would more nearly reproduce the word which Dogberry ullt^red.—£0.

14. akiD . . . browttt] Rcbd: So^ in Gammer Gurteffs NndU, 1551, Dwne
Chat says : ' I am as true, I wold dlOV knew, as skin betwene thy hrowes.'—^HawkinSf

Orin^in of the English Drama, p. 230. [^^ny it be possible that this plirase arose

from the fact that it was on the forehead that the brand of shameful conduct was

set?—Ed.]

15, i<k Ym . . • dMa I.] Wakbdrton : There is amdi lininoar, and eatrane

good sense under Ae covering of this blundering expression. It is a sly insinuation,

that length of years, and the being much 'hacknied in the ways of men,' a"? Shake-

qieare expresses it, take off the gloss of virtue, and bring much defilement on the

menwew. For, as a great wit [SwiftJ says : * Youth is die leasin of viitne \ comqi-

tions grow with years, and I believe the oldest rogue in England is the greateat'—

Johnson : Much of this is true ; but I believe Shakespeare did not intend to bestow

all this rcliection on the speaker.—W. A. WRtniiT: No one will doubt about the

humour ; but for the good sense there is just as ittllc as Siiake&peare thought appro-

priate to Goodtnan Verges. Sir Andzew Agnecheek spoke even more modestly cf

himsdf. See Twelfth Nij;h£, I, iii, itzt * Sir 'my. Art (boa good at these kick-

shaws, knight? Sir Afiiirnc. As any man in Illyria, whatsoever he be, oodcr the

degree of my betters j and yet I will not compare with an old man.'
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Leon. Neighbours, you arc tedious.

Con. Dog. It pleafes your worlhip to fay fo,but we are 20

the poore Dukes officers, hut truely for mine owne part,

if I were as tedious as a King 1 could finde in my heart to

beftow it all of your worfhip.

Leon. All thy tedioufneffe on me, ah ?

ConJi.Do^. Yea, and 'twere a tliouTand times more 25

than 'tis, for I heare as good exclamation on your Wor-

ftiip as of any man in the Citie, and though I bee but a

poore man, I am glad to heare it.

Ht Lid. 10 am I.

Leon. I would faine know what you hauc to fay. 30
Head. Marry fir our watch to night, excepting your

worfliips prefence, haue tane a couple of as arrant

knaues as any in Meflina.

22. finde m] find it in Gkk RUi^

Hwb. Dm, Wh. ii, Ca.

24. me, ah f\ me! ah— Rowe i. me^

kaf Roweu, + . nu I ah! Cap. met
imt CbiL

35. and 'twere...times] and *t were...

pound Q; [reading^ ««] Cap. CoQ.
Dyce, Sla. Cam. KUy, Huds. Rife.

and twite a thomand times Pope,

Han.

32. haue] ha Q. M CuD. RUe^
Wh. ii. ^ Fbpe«+.

17. palabras] Stefvt.ns: So, in the Tarn, of Shr., Ind. I, 5, the Tinker says

^oeus pailabriif that is, few words,—a scrap of Spanish which might once have been

coneot MDOQg Uie vulgar, and hid ippeBiied, as Mr Henley dbavnvt, in.7*A« ^i''*"**^

tweedy: * Pteat paUAras, nfld aa die bmb.' IV, p. 139, ed. Haditt>Dodal^.-^

W. A. Wright : *lklafans' may be Dogben/t bkuder for peeaspMm, bat it

may not.

19. tedious] JacuX (ii, 13) : Some experts in the art of writing fiction appar*

eody fiul to understand diat die tiicaoinencsa of a bore on^t to annoy only the other

persons of the stoiy, not the reader of it. Dogberty and Shallow, for example, as

shrewd critic ha? remnrkctl, imprps?; us with a strong conviction that, if we were

doomed to live with them, life would be a dreary burden ; but as readers or ^>ectators

«e find diem Infinitely amtuing.

21. (be poore Duke't] SnsYiMS: Hus abolEe of pleaaaatiy (aiiauig fitm %
transpobition of the epithet 'poor,*) occurs in Meat, for Meat. 11, i, 47, where
Elbo%v •! am the poor duke's constable'

22. nnd xn\ Sec Text. A'o/es for a reading which, by an oversight, crept into the

CJitte Ed. and remained oadetected by the Editois who printed tfaereftom.

23. all of your] W. A. WftlGHT ; This is not one of Dogberry's blunders. See

/""v/r?/; .A7;, //,', III, iv, 2: * How shall I feast liiin? \vh;it Lit>to\v of him?' And
aw/, ill, V, 103 : ' I will bestow some precepts of this virgin.' £See ABBOTT

($ 175) for examples of a/ and m used almost interchangeably.]

IS- timet] Uiiqtiestioi»bly,/MmNf «f the Qto it die better word.—Ed.
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Con.Dog. A good old man fir, hee will be talking as

they fay, when the age is in the wit is out, God hc\pe vs, 35
it is a world to fee : well faid yfaith neicdibour W rges

^

well, God's a good man , and two men nuc of a horfe,

one muft ride behinde, an honeft foule yfaith fir, by my
troth he is, as euer broke bread, but God is to bee wor-

Ihipty all men are not alike, alas good neighbour. 40
LeoH» Indeed neighbour he comes too ihort ofyou.

CohJ)0» Gifts that God giues.

Leon. I muft leaue you.

Gm,Deg, One word fir, our watch fir haue indeede 44
34iH'0- Mnemonic Hoes, Waib. Adibee.

34, 35. talking. ,./ayf1 talking...say ; 37, and t-wo'] an hco Pope ct seq.

tvgt, Haa. talkutg^ ...my ; Theob. ride 0/ a kor/e^ ride 0/ hcr/e ¥^
Wubjohnti l!0/lf#v'/...j(zr,Cap.etseq. rHa an horfe F,F^, Rowe L ride am

3S- it Mi ike] it in, tiU QF^ Rowe «t korse Rowe ii, +

.

•eq. 44 IVaich F^ Rowe^+v
37. Cai/'j] Ju'i Rowe + . Gods Var. Ran.

35. age . . . OUtj IlALLiWELL : 1 he old proverb, * when wiue is id, wit is oat'

(Ray's EmgHtk Prtvertt, 1^8) oocun at aaeailier period, and in afennnoie neirijr

allied to Ekigbeny's version, in Hejwood's i^j^i^prmmntf Prvaer^ >577»*-
* When ale in, wit is out,' etc.

is in thej After ' in ' there is a comma in Booth's Reprint of F,. There is

aanem Veroor and Hood's Reprint of 1807, nor in Stannton's Fbotolithogiaph, nor

in mf original.—Eo.

. 36. a world to see] Stf.f.vf.ns : That is, it is wonderful to see.

—

Holt WrrtTE

:

Rather, it is worth seeing. Barret, Aivcarie, 1580, explains, ' It is a world to heare,'

bj 'it is a ttiing worthie lite hearing. Andire est opeiae prelimn.—JfiwuT.**'

Dyce
(
Gloss.

)

: This expression was in use as early as the time of Skclton, who has

in his Dirwge of Cmrte, * It is a worldc, I sayc, to here of some.' Works, t, 4", ed.

Dyce ; and it is found even in the second volume of Stiype's Annals of the Reform,,

fint jmblished in 1735, and wbich must ba*e been written only a few yean Mriicr

:

'Bat it w.as a world to consider wbat unjust oppressions,* etc., p. 209^ [It is a
common pbrn'-«-, nii<1 < urs in Tarn, of Shr. II, i, 313.]

37. God's a good manj Steevens : Thus, in the old Morality, or Interlude, of

iMsty Juvenhu: * He will say that God is a good man. He can mUce bin no better,

and say the best he can.' [p. 73, ed. Hazlitt-Dodsley.] Again, in Bnitoo's iflM/.

of Mflan. : ' there are a certain kind of people called Coordes . . . who worship the

Divel, and aliedge this reason in so doing : God is a good man and will do no harm,

but the dsvd is bad and most be pleased, lest he host dien.' [Ft 3, sect 4, nemh.

i, sobs. 3, p. 668, ed. 1651.]—Halliwell : In Shakespeare's time, tlte tem mam,

was applied, with great latitude, to any allegorical or spiritual being.

37. a horaej The familiar use of ' a ' for one; see a second use of it by Dogberry

in IV, ii, 3*.

38. behinde] Johnson : This is not out of place or without meaning. Dog-

berr)', in his vanity of superior parts, apologizing for his neighbour, ob-serve* that

•of two men on a horse, one must ride behind.' The first place of rank or under-

'^''g can belong but to one^ and that hi^py ame ongiit not to despise his ii
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comprehended two afpitious perfons, & we would faaue 45
tlicni tliis mornin<^ examined before your worfliip.

Leon. Tnke their examination your felfe, and bring it

me, 1 am now in ^rcat hafte^as may appeare vnto you.

ConJl. It (hail be fuffigancc. {lixit.

Leon. Drinke fome wine ere you goe : fare you well. 50
MtJJcugcr. My Lord, they ftay for you to giue your

daughter to her husband.

L^on, He wait vpon them, I am ready.

Dogb. Goe good partner, ^oc get you to Francis Sea^

coa/ff bid him bring his pen and inkehorne to the Gaole : 55
we are now to examine thofe men.

45. <r/////<v«5j aus^ui4mt Roweii,4-f

Dycc ii, iii, Huds.

48. as may] as ii may Q, Sleetr. Vttr.

Coll. Dyce. Sta. Cam. Ktlj.

49, (Exit] Om. Kowe.
5a [Enter * "VLtMeuget. Rove.

53. thirtt, /] M<7//. / F^F^, Rowc.

[Ex. Leon. Rowe. Eseuat Le-

ooato. Johns.

54. Sea ] See- Ff.

55. Gaok} GoaU F,. Goat F^. jaU
XOpCw

56. examin,] Ff, Rowc, \Xh, R]£t,

Din. examiriiUiun Cap. et ceL

thojc] Uufe Q, Cap. Var. Ran.
Mai. Steev. V«r. Knt, Gun. Ktly,

Wh. iL

54. Francis Seacole] Sec III, iii, 12, where, possibly, this same Francis is

oUed George ; in both places his qoalificatioiw as a writer ate refencd to.

56. examine] R. G. White (ed. i) : The blonder in the Qto is endrdy oat of

place in Dopbtrry's mouth ; it is not of the sort which ShnkcNpeare has wade char-

acteristic of his mind. Dogberry mistakes the sigoificaace of words, but never errs

in the forms of speech ; he b not able to discriminate between sounds tliat are like

Without bcioK the fame ; bnt he ia sever at &nlt in giammar ; and this patting of a

flBbstantive into his mouth for a verb is enttvely at variance with his habit of thought

His blunders are those of pretending if^orancf nnd conceited folly. If he would

bat use a vocabulary suited to bis capacity, and talk only about what he understands,

Ua apeedk m^t be witfaont ideas, but it would also be without laults. Often as

there was occasion ibr him to otter a fidady oonstmcted sentence or nrfsuse the paits

of speech, .Shakespeare never makes him do so; unless we are to believe the evidence

of the unauthentic against that of the authentic copy, that this is a solitar)' instance

of such incongruity.

—

Kui.fe : It may be added in support uf liie fulio that I>og-

heny has jut need the veri) eorrecdy in line A. WsnaiT ; As to White's

remark that Dogberry ' never errs in the forms of speech,' it may be noted that he
has jn^t nsed ' suffigance ' for sufjii ictit, and though a nonsense word it is substantive

in fovea. It is urged also in support of the Folio, that in line 46 he uses ' examined'

conecUy. Bat Dogberry is not consistent m Us Mnnden, for in III, iii, 50, be nsea

'SBspect' In its proper sense, while in IV, ii, 72 it stands finr re^at, [I see no
reason why Dogberry should be exempt from the common lot. We all agree that

the rule : durior hctio praffcrenda est, is of general application, why, then, should it

not be applied when Dogberry speaks? Of all others, bis is tlie very case for it.

Thcnfti^ I prefer tmrnimtaim of tfie Qto.—Ed.3
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Verges. And we muft doe it wifely.

Dogb. Wee will fpare for no witte I warrant you

:

heere's that fhall driue fome of them to a non-come, on-

ly get the learned writer to fet downe our excommuni-

cation, and meet me at the laile. Exeunt,

[act IV, sc i.

57

60

A6lus Quartus,

Enter Prince
y
BaJIardy LconatOy Frier, CletudiOy Benedickey

HerOy andBeatrice,

Leonato. Come Frier FranciSy be briefe, onely to the

plaine forme of marriage, and you fhal recount their par- 5

ticular duties afterwards.

Fran. You come hither, my Lord, to marry this Lady.

Clau. No.

Leo. To be married to her : Frier, you come to mar-

rie her. 10

Frier. Lady, you come hither to be married to this

Count.

Hero. I doe.

Frier, If either of you know any inward impediment 14

58. you^ Om. Pope, +

.

59. hfer^s thaf\ her^s That [touch-

ing his forehead.] Johns.

to a non-(ome\ Ff, Rowc, + . to

a Honcome Q, Cam. to non-come Pojie.

to a non-com Cap. Var. '73—'21, KnL
61. IaiU'\JaiUY^.

Exeunt.] Om. Q.
Scene I. Pope.

A Church. Pope. The inside of a

Church. Coll.

Goal F^, Rowe i.

2. Leonato,] Leonata, F^.

3. Beatrice] Beatrice and others.

Dyce.

7. Fran.] Frier. Rowe.
Lady.'\ QFf, Rowe i. Cam. Wh.

ii. Lady? Rowe et cet,

9. her : Frier, Q, Knt, Coll. Dyce,

Wh. Cam. her. Frier, Ff. Rowe i.

her. Friar : Rowe ii et cel.

\\. to this\ to the Rowe.
12. Count ] QFf, Rowe i. Cam- ^^^L

ii. Count? Rowe ii et ceL

59. non-come] Caprll (p. 129) : This form is significant, as we know, of—

non compos ; a plca.sant quidpro quo of the speaker, who means

—

non plus.

2. Franz Horn (i, 274) : Shakespeare's stage-setting is worthy of note, when

misfortune is to befal. Jest and the dance prevail in cheerful rooms and pleasant

gardens, but the tragic element of life is presented in a church,—the most fitting

|d«cc, for here we must first seek consolation for earthly woes.

14. If either, etc.] Douck : This is from our Marriage Ceremony, which (with

a few slight changes in phraseology) is the same as was used in the time of

Shakes{)care.
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why you (hould not be conioynedy I charge you on your

foules to vtter tt

Gaud, Know you anie, Hirot
Hero^ None my Lord.

Friir, Know you anie. Count ?

Leotu I daie make bis anfwer. None.

Qau, O what men dare do/ what men may do ! what

men daily do 1 * , not knowing what they do I
*

Bene. How now ! interie£tions ? why then, fome be

of launching, as ha, ha, he.

Clau. Stand thee by Frier, father, by your leau^

Will you with free and vnconftrained foule

Giue me this maid your daughter ?

Leon, As freely fonne as God did giue her me.

Cla. And what haue I to giue you back,whofe worth

May countcrpoifc this rich and precious gift?

Prin. Nothing, vnlcfifc you render her againc.

Clau. Sweet Prince, you learn mc oobie thankfulnes

;

There f rouato, take her backe againe,

Giue not this rotten Oreng^c to your friend,

Shee's but the figne and kmblance of her honour

:

22. daily do /] daify do^ fu^ knowing
nOtatthey do! Q, Theob. Warb. et seq.

23. interieiti«m\ itUtrii^iiam Sis.

Facsunilc

24. ha^ ka, ht.'l Ff, Row«,+, Ifd.

Var. ah^ Aa, JU* Q> Ciiik Wh. iL 4»
ka, ha ! Cap.

15

20

35

30

35

25. by Frier;] by Frier: F^F^. by^

Frier: Rowe.

26. with fref] wiih this frttV^
28. LeoD.J Leonata Q.

33. LeomHo] Leomtbi

34. Oraige\ Oramgeff^

22. * not knowing . . . do *J These words are in the Qto. There are so many

csdanuitioiia ending in <do,' fhat diis lait might linve been enailj loat In die eur of

the compositor and forgotten, or overlooked by the eye.

24. ha, ha, he] IIitntf.r (i, 254) : Shakespeare had been anticipated in this

ludicrous mode of applying the language of the grammar. It occurs in Lyly's

SndymioH^ whcie Sir Tophu mjv, * An inteqecdon, wbeneof some aw ef numm*
ing : as tutk P [III, lii, p. 43, cd. B*ker.]<—W. A. WniORT : Ben Jonwmp ia

his English Grammar^ gives as exanqtles of inteijecltoiis *«h, nb^ woe^ fie, tndi,

ha, ha, he *

25. Stand thee] See III, i, j.

32. yoalenmnic] This use rf'lean' instead of /ra<A may be still licud in this

CDontry. In Temp. I, ii, 425 (of this ed.), Caliban uses both words, within three

lines : * Vou taught me Language, nnrl my profit on't Is I know hoW lO CWie; the

red plague rid you For Icamiog me your language.'

—

^Ed*

13
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Behold how like a maid fhe blufhes heerel 36
O what authoritic and flicw of truth

Can cunning finne couer it felfc withall

!

Comes not that bloud, as modcft euidcnce,

To witneffe fimple Vertue ? would you not Cweare 40
All you that fee iicr, that fhe were a maide,

By thefc exterior (hewes ? But (he is none:

She knowes the heat of a luxurious bed:

Her blufli is guiltincfiTc, not modeflic.

Ltonato. What doe you meane^ my Lord ? 4$
Clau. Not to be married,

Not to knit my foule to an approued wanton.

Leon, Deere my Lord, if you in your owne proofe, 48

46-48. Three lines, ending fomk^m
Lord. . .proo/e V«r. ' 78/85, Rao. Walkff
{Vers. 137).

46^ 47. Ntt U ft,^fMk'\ One liae^

Dyce, Walker [Cn't. iii, 21) Tluds.

47. Not to Jhtit} Not k$tit Ff, Rowe,

+ ,
Cap. V«r. Ran. Steer. Nbr knit

Sleev. conj.

48. ZV< rr] Bear, dtar Cap. Deartsi

Wagner conj.

I^tird^ §o¥ii [He ptuiw Iran

emotion] Marshall.

proo/e'^approo/Theab,-^^ . person

Goidd.

37. authoritic] Deighto.n : 1 hat is, toarrauty^ guaranict ; rather thao dtpttty^

nMemss, as Schmidt cxplani* it

38. Cart] This affirmatiTe form of question is not uncommon in SliakeNpcare.

We should now sskj Canmtt, See aliO line 270 below : ' Ah, how much might the

man deserve,' etc.

—

Ed.

39. modest evidence] That is, evidence of modestf.

41. fhaft 9hb www] Atxnt (MS) «Wcie* is hcie in the sutjuncdve fay stlne>

tiOQ by ' woald ' in the preceding line. [The only satisfiurtory way, I thiid^ of

accoantinjj for (his subjunctive. Sec Abbott, § 368, where this present pasap IS

quoted, and apparently the subjunctive explained as implying futurity.

—

Ed. j

43. ln»vious] JoHMSOMs Z«.r«>7 is the confessor's tenn for iialawfulpkasmcL

[In Romna GsCholic Monl THeokgy Out definitioo, to this day, of 'Inniy' ii

'inordinatu.s appctitus rci venerc.x,'—Fn ]

46 48. See V'l'.rf .V-fes for a metrical arranpemtnt of these lines proposed by

Walker, not knowing tkat he had been anticipated by the Varwrum of 1778- DyCC

In Us First Edition proposed die airangement of lines 461, 47 (wherein he» too^ hsd

been anticipated faiy the same l'iru<rumf) which he afterWMd adopted. But aU tbtae

divisions of lines, on wliich Walker lays SO mnch Stress, are merely ibr the qpe. No

ear could or should detect them.

—

Ed.

47. approued] Sec II, i, 360, necessary.

48. Dear] By many examples* Malonb, Walkxr ( Ven, 136), and Anorr

(\ 480) prove that dettr, fear, your, our, etc. were di^Uablcs. With * dear ' llius

pronounced, the metre in this line is fanlfle'^s, with the emphasi?: falling where it

should on 'you.' But neither Theobaud nor Capell, nor, in our own days,

WAraiUy noted dus pronuttdatioii ; Theobald, Iherefore, proposed to comet die
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Haue vanquifiit the refiftance of her yoiitfa|

And made d^eat of her vii^nitie. (her, 50
Qau» I know what you would fay: if I haue knowne

You will fay, (he did imbrace me as a husband,

And fo extenuate the forehand finne : No Lemtato^

I neuer tempted her with word too large,

But as a brother to his fifter, fhewed 55

Bafhfull fmcentie and comely loue.

Hero. And feem'd I euer otherwife to you?

Oau, Out on thee Ceeming,! will write againft it^ 58

49. ^ ker'\ ofyour F^F,. «l seq. (except Sti.)

5a wgimHtJ^ ffirgmUj^— Rowe cC 55- J^t-u<c\{'\ shm^d Rowe.

•eq. 57. feem'd\ /and F,.

52, >t>«a«7/J QPT, Cap. Dycci,Can». 58. thee /eemin^,'\ QFf, Rowe. tkt

Wh. ii. IWiSr Pope et cet uemimg! KnL tkee^ uemingt Cd].

5^ And fo\ And to F^F^. fhfc ! seeming ! Sevmour, Wh. St*.

'

forehand^ *forehand Mai. 1790. thy seeming! Pope et ceU

No Leonsto] Separate line, Pope

metre at ihc end of ihe line by reading approof tot * proof whereby the emphasis

is wrongly laid oa< if' aad* in.* The Tks/. .A^f show QipeU's lest aad Wagnei't

GODjectme.

—

Ed.

48. proofe] Tyrwhitt : This may signify, * in your own trial of her.'

—

TTai i t-

WEIX: The word 'proof may also be interpreted examp/e^ with every probability

of Oist being the tncMiifig intended. *A proofe: an ezsmple» a sue, a token, •

paterae, • shew/—^Baret^s Ahearie, isSoi

$2. You will] Howsoever these two words are written, di^ nnst fae pcononaeed

^ou'f/ In rondinfT.

52. husbandj DeigHTON : Betrothal in Shakespeare's day was looked upon as

a contiact much more binding dian the 'engagement* of modem times, and was

accompanied hy certain ceremonies, SOCb as the joining of hands before witnesses,

w It'inr '/',i/f, IV, iv, 400; the exchange of kisses, see A'ing John, II, i, 532;

the interchange of rings, see 2\uelfth Night, V, i, 159, J^ith, JII: I, ii, ao2, Tvoo

Gent, II, ii. 5.

54. lairgn] Jormsom: So he uses Maf^s Jests' [II, Hi, 191, wUdi see] in lUs

play, for lieentious^ not restrained within due bounds. [I tllisik we dioald now saj,

either broad, as W. A. Wrtcht suggests, or free.—En.]

58. tbce seeming] Knight : We believe that the poet used 'Out on the seem-

fatg,'—4he spedotts resenblanoe,—' I will write against it*—that is, agunsl thisfalaa

npfesentstion, along with this deceiving portrait, ' )'.>» seem to me/ etc. TheOOiIll-

mentator? scpar:\(c 'I will write af;:iinst it' from what follows, as if Ciaudio were

about to compose a treatise upon the subject of woman's deceitful ncss.—CoLUKR:
There is no tcasoo for Pope's change. Clandio addresses Hero as the personificatioa

«r 'seeming/ or hypocrisf. The MS has ' thee ' needlessly altered to M^.—DvcK
{StruhireSy p. 49) : Colliei's lection is pnmd to be wrong by the second part of the

line: if Claudio, addressing Hero as the personification of "seeming" or hypoc-

risy,' had said, "out on thee, seemiiig!" the words must have been followed by
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You feeme to me as Diane in her Orbe,

As chafte as is the buddc ere it be blowne : 6o
But you arc more intemperate in your bloody

Than Venus^ or thofe pampred animallsi 62

59. feemt to\ seem'd to Han. M«L 59. Diane] Diana F^^. /TiKmRowe.

cool. WalkeTp Dyoe ii, iu, Hnda. Kdy.

will write agaiiut THXS."* [For once, Seymour, (see Text. Nates), wllOW
witless notes tof^ciher with Jackson's, Becket's, and Lord Chf.dworth's, are

buioed in general from these pages, seems to have bit upon a happy reading and

d» best. Kind Natoie never utleilj deaerta ber ofispring.

—

Ed.]

$8. I will write] WAJtBURTON: VHiat? a libd? nonaenae. We dionld icadp

'I will rate against it,' t. e. rail or revile.

—

Edwards (p. 52) : Does Mr Warburton

then find it impossible to write unless he writes a libel? However that be, his emen-

daliun nmke2> the matter vrorse ; for we cannot say, I will rati agaiu^t a thing, or

m^afainstivtho* ni«/we su^; bat tlwt is not nradi better Oian ^Si^K/^^—^HiAiV

(p. 107) : I take the meaning to be this : In opposition to thy seeming innocence, I

will testify and avouch under my hand the truth expressed in the five lines which

immediateiy follow.

—

Gvi'ELL (p. ijo) : This editor [i. e. CapcU] sees no reason

why *wiUe* abonld not be accepted in its common and ocdinaiy sense, and CUudio's

lalentioainit,<—that wen he ft poet, tie woold take tiie pen ttp, and play tbe satiritt

upon such a 'seeming' as that he exclaims against; which, upon these words, he
proceeds to set forth in the very colours of satire.

—

Steevp.ns : So, in Cym. II,

32, where Postbumus, speaking of women, says : ' I'll write against them. Detest

them, curae tfieai.*—^tlAUlWBU.s Tlie verb 'write* is sometimes used metaphoii'

cslly in the aense of» to pranonnoe contidently in words 6t to be written, or generally,

to pronounce or proclaim. So in f.rnr, V, iii, 35: 'About it, and write happy,

when thou ha^l done.' Posthumus lacarcely means to use the phrase literally, but

rather in the sense that he will inveigh strongly against the sex. It is by no means

fanposiible that *i^nst' i* naed in die sense of tver-t^amst, and that Ciandio will

write and publish his sentence in the ftontof her appai^nt innocence. [In which

CA<t\ the two succeeding lines arc, I suppos<?, that which Claudio would Wtile. This

would involve the objectionable change of * seem' to seemed.—Ed.]

59. neeme} Havvsn's reading (with an excellent amy of foUowers,) destroys

one of those pictnies which Shakespeare gives us by indirection. When old Capulet,

in hurling epithets at Juliet, calls her, 'tallow-face!' the coarse words betray the

looks of aj^oiiy on Juliet's face, so lilanched with tenor that it catches the attention

even of tier father in the midst of his vituperative wrath. When Bassauio, pleading

fiw fofgiveness from Portia for parting with her ring, swean by her <fiur eycs»* we

see those eyes so sparkling with merriment over the success of the trick, and with

love for its victim, that there was nothing else for Bassanio to swear l>y, they rivctted

his gaze and became bis world. Thus here, before the very eyes of Claudio, Hero

fliands, not in the past bnt in the present, as pure as moon-light, and tiie very type

of chastity, and, in the ra^ lint whidi catdies his eye» we see the deepenhig bliish

of indignation on her cheek.—Eo.

60. budde . . . blowne] Tlrfore it ran be even kissed by the wind, that 'char-

tered libertine,' * that kisses all he raeeLs.'—Eu.

61. blood] See IX, i, 172, if necessary.
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That rage in feuage fenfualitie. 63
Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeake fo wide? '

Leon. Svvcete Prince, wliy fpeake not you ? 65
Prin. What Oiould I fpeake t

I (land difhonour'd that haue gone about,

To Unke my deare friend to a common ftalc.

Leon. Are thefe things fpoken, or doe I but dreame ?

Bajl. Sir, they are fpoken, and thefe things are true. 70
Bene, This lookes not Uke a nuptiall.

Hero. True, O God/ 72

63. nasjr] range CoU. MS. 71. [Aside. Ed. conj.

64. TOTdV] aff'A//- Coll. MS. 72. 7>«^,] True! F,F^, Rowe,+,
65. Leon ] Claudio. Tieck, Djce ii, Mai. Dyce, Cam. Wh. ii^Ktly. IHuf

ta, Oelius, Huds. CoU. Sta. Wh. L

64. so wide] Stkkvens: That is, so ranotdy from the pvesent business. So, in

Tro. Cri-ss. Ill, i, 97 : 'No, no; no such matter ; you are wide.' [See aUo /,Ajr,

IV, vii, 50, where the old king is recovering his untuned and jarring senses and

Cordelia to be m soul in Uiaa, Goidditt Mjrs aside < StiU, still wide 1']

65. Leon.] TiBCK (|k 357) : lamy opinioo this qpeeeh belongs to Qandlo, wbn
looks about him, and is astonished that the Prince does not cotifinii Iiis words, as he

had promised that he would. Leonato is to<T horror-stricken to have any tliouglit of

the Prince at that moment, or to address him a:> ' Sweet Prince.'

—

Knight ^cd. ii)

crilcd attention Co Tiedr's readisg; and DvcB quoted Knight, adding : *To CIradioto

na I saw long ago, [this ^[leedh] assuredly belongs;—and Clandio has, only a Um
sjieethes before, addressed Don Pedro in the same term^,— ' Suvef prinfc, you learn

me nobie thankfulness.'

—

Halliwf.ll : The speech is scarcely suited to [Claudio]

vho has but just been involved in the utmost extremity of anger ; and it is mora

appflopriate in the month of Leonato^ who is ovenrhdmed with astonishment at

Claudio' s language and now appeals earnestly to Don Pedro in his daughter's

bt'half.

—

Dkichton regards Tieck's changf as 'probable.'—W. A. Wright: After

what lieros>aysof Claudio' s words it seems natural that her father should appeal

Ip the prince. [Should Clatidio appeal to tlie Prince, would it not imply that be fell

file need of conoboiatioD? wfieieas he would havu died far the tnth of what be bad
seen.

—

y
]

staiej See, if necessary, II, ii, 24.

71. This . . . ntlptiallj Surely tiiis is spoken aside ; if for no other reason, than

l» avoid the snppo^on that Hen/s cxdamatioD, in Uie next line, is in lespoose to

it.

—

Ed.—W. A. Wright : Shakespeare uses the plural ' nuptials ' only in Pericle$

V, iii, 80, and in Oth. II, ii, 8, wliere tlie Qcj have the plural and the Ff the singu-

lar. In Tkt TemftsU V, i, 308, and A Mid. N.D.\^\^ 125, V, i, 75, the plural is

inmdaoed in the later F£

1%. Trae,] It mahes but little dilleicnce whetherOb be fallowed by a mailt of

interrogation or of exclamation, as lun^;; a<; it is understood to be a repetition of Don
John' s !a<.t word. In a modem text, I think it would be well to print it with quota*

Uou marks.—Eu.
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Clau. Leonato, (land I here? 73
Is this the Prince? is this the Princes brother?

Is this face Heroes ? are our eies our owne ? 75
Leon. Ail this is fo, but what of this my Lord?
Clau. Let me but nioue one quefUon to your daugh-

And by that fatherly and kindly jx)wer, (ter, •

That you haue in lier, bid her anfwer truly.

L^o. I charge thee doe, as thou art my childe. 80
Hero. O God defend me how am I bcfet,

Wiiat kinde of catechizing call you this ?

Clau. lo make you anfwer truly to your name.

Hero. Is it not Hero ? who can blot that name
With any iuft reproach ? 85

Gaud* Many tikiL can Hero,

Hero it felfe can blot out Heroes vcrtuc.

What man was hc,talkt with you yeflemight,

Out at your window betwixt twelue and one ?

Now if you are a maid,anfwer to this. 90
Hero* I talkt wttfa no man at that howre my Lord.

Piince, Why tiien you are no maiden. Leonato, 92

80. doe\ Kut. to do F^F^. do Jo 83. Clau.j Leo. or Leon. Ff, Rowe,
QF„ Rowe et cet. Pope^ Han.

8r. O Goti d< f. nJ mf'\Cl. O CoJ Je- 87. .'V //rri^-//" Rowe, +.

fend me, Ff, Rowe, + , O God dtfend 89. itivnx/] ietiot/x/ F,^.

me! Cap. Sta. O Cod^ defend met 92. you are\ Ff, Rowe, + , Var. lUn.

Var. '21, Coll. Wh. i. Gtd t^aid mnym Q, Cap. et ccL

me! Dycc, Cam. Wh. u. Leonato.] Leonota,

78. kindly] Jo'lN^^ON : That is, natural pmvrr. Kind \s nature.

80. doej Knight adopts the reading of the Folio, and defends it with the remark

that ' the pause which is required after the ** do/' by the onismo of so [of the Qto],

pvvifoicetollwoMiiiiuuid.* [Wh7,lhen,diott1d we letain <do' ? it isaot esaeattil

to die sense. If force be gained by the omission of one word, would not moie fbne

be gained by the omission of two words? I prefer the Qto.

—

Ed.]

83. answer . . . name] Deigiiton : This refers to the Answering by a man to

bis name wben caOed upon to give evidence in oonrt, or on aimilar occasions; Imt

H«n»» bewildered by die sttaage turn wbicb Ibe pvoeeedingB ha*e taken, answers

literally. [Possibly, Claudio's answer was prompted by the word ' catechirinp' in

Hero's question. The first question in the Catechism is: *Whal is your name?'

Deighton also has this suggestion.

—

Ed.]

87. Hero it wife] The vety name, by beoomiog a bywoid and n vqpraadi, on
Uot out vhtne.

—

Ed.

90. if ... a maid] If you are innocent you can expl .in jI ^s fact.

92. Why ... no maiden] By denying what we know to be a £act, you confess

your guilt
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I am forry you muft hcarc : vpon mine honor, 93
My fclfe, my brother, and this gricucd Count

Did fee her, hcarc her, at that howrc laft night, 95
Talke with a ruffian at her chamber window,

Who hath indeed moft like a liberall vilUune, 1

Confell the vile encounters they haue had \

A thou&nd times in fecret

lokm. Fie, fie, they are not to be named my Lofdj, lOO

Not to be fpoken of,

There is not chalHtie enough in language,

Without ofTenoe to vtter them: thus pretty Lady

I am fony ibr thy much mifgouemmenL 104

93. / mm\ Pm Dyee ii, iii, Huds.

97. mf>/l Hkt- a liberillI"^ like an illib-

eral Han. Warb. like a most iiberai

Atkon. ap. Cam.
100. Fitt fie, '\

Fie, Han.
too, 101. to he ttdtK' f . ff't'lrn

of^ One line, Hau. Cap. Var. Kau. Mai.

Steer. Var. Knt, Dyee L

100, loi. tkey are...fpokm tf\ One
line (reading fpoke'), Sta.

lOOy loi. to be.../^kenof\Oxi<t^t^

Kay.
tot. /poken\ /poke Q, Cap. Var.

Ran. Mai. Steer. Var. Coll. Djce» Sta.

Cam. VVh. ii.

104. /Mt]y*«I)yoeii,iB,Hiidi^

97. liberall] Johnson : ' Liberal here, as in many places in these plsys, meant

frank b,-yi>nJ honesty, or decency. Free of tont^ie.—Stfrvf.ms : So, in The Fair

Maid of BriitoWf 1605 : * But Vallinger^ most like a liberal villain, Did give her

caadalons ignoMe temia.' [See also the note on ' large,' II, iii, 191. May not
* liberal ' be alio used liere in the sense of lavish, free-handed antidpating (pnolep-

ticalty, the grammarians call it) the 'thousand times' ?—En.]

103, Without . . . Lady] Fi.eAY (Ingleby's Shakcs/'(<irr the Man, etc. ii,

So) : There are few Alexandrines in this play, and of these few some are dubious.

In the present line, I would pionounoe 'utter 'en* as two syllaUes. [Except on

the principle that * when giddy be help by backward turning,' it is not easy to lee

how one blemish is to be oh! iterated by the substitution of another and a greater one.

VUe as Don John is, and worthy of racking torture, I do not hate him enough to

condemn him to m,y uUnm for < ntter them.'

—

£d.]

103. Chtta] Collier (ed. ii) : Tkm is eridently move i«oper, wMi icfeicnee

both to what follows and what precedes; it is tlie etnendatimi of the MS of an easy

and commun misprint. £Collier adopted thou in his Second Edition, but deserted

it in his Third. J

104. much] For <mnch * thus used, see ABnorr, \ 51.

104. inisgouemment] W. A. WkIght: Thy grievous misconduct. Shake*

Spcare does not again use ' mi>f,'ovemment ' for disorderly, indecnron? conduct, but

he has ' misgoverning ' in the same sense in Lucrece^ 654 : ' Black lust, dishonour,

sluune, misgoverning. Who seek lo stmn die ocean of thy Uood.* On (he «on*

tmi7, Katharine la Himry VJII: II, ir, X58» is praised bgr fhe king for her 'wife'

like govecnoieiit*'
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Qaud. O whata/T^rvbadftthoubeene 105

If halfe thy outward graces had faeene placed

About thy thoughts and counMes of thy heart ?

But fare thee weU^moft foule^moft iaire^ farewell

Thou pure impiety^ and impious puritie^

For thee He locke vp all the gates of Louc^ 1 10

^jid on my de-lids (ball Coniefhire bang,")

To turne all beauty into thoughts of hanne^ 113

105, 106. deene'^ bin Q. Var, Knt, CoU. Dycc i, Wh. Sta. Oun,

107. fhy thoughts'] QFf, Cap, Steer. Oitkat^ktt RoweetccL

/ 10$. O Hexol] Lady Mxittnt (p. 318) : Hero ii etfint w atmned, 10 bevO-

f dered, so unable to realise what is meant by the accusation, that she cannot speak.

When Claudio, assuming conscious guilt from her silenre, wont on with his charge,

I Beathcej could hardly keep still. My feet Ungled, my eyes flashed ligbtaiog

J
upon the prinoee and CUnidio. Oh dial I had been her brother, her mide e(Nuiik»

/ Aod not a ixjwcrless woman! How I looked ruund in qpestof help, and gladly

snw Benedick withdrawn fmra the rest ! And how shame seemed piled on sliame

when the haldol Prince John [spoke so insultingly] to the victim of his villainy.

Ohforaffightofdeadljanowi to send after html Then Qandio's patting speech,

with it* flowcty eentiiiientalisBi, so out of plaoe in one who had piafed so mercQess

a part, sickened me witli contempt.

105. what a Hero] JonN<;oN: I am afraid here is intended a poor conceit npon

the word Nero.—IIaluwell : Dr Johnson's supposition is unnecessary, and at

variaaoe wtOi the tenor of the ipcedi. She is catted, in (he nest Act, ' virgin

knight,* bnl most pibbablj in aeidtcr instance is there any allnsion to Hcio*s mar-

tial name. [\\'hat Ilalliwell says is eminently just. We do not associate mere

pbyir'-il hraiMy, 'outward gniccs,' and ' counsels of the heart' with a hero.

—

Ed.]

107. thy thoughtsj RowKb change to * the thoughts' is extremely tempting.

Dtcs (ed. ii) boldly pronodnoes *dqr* a 'mistake, arising from the occoneooecf

*'dt7*' Iwlh in the preceding and in the present line.*

107. counsailesi See II, iii, 195.

109. puritiej Walker ( Vers. 201) : The t in -Uy is almost onifonnly dropt in

pnmnnctation. [Thbremaifcnmstpassifidioot conimakt&itlMrtlMndwtl dooot

bdiefe it That the i was slurred, and vedooed to a mete ripple after the liqnid r

H moat likely, Init Aat It was * dropt,' and the word pnmonnced pmrt-iy, oxen and

wain ropes cannot hale me to the belief.

—

Ed.]

109. Thou . . . puritiej Deigiiton quotes Tennyson, Lancelot and Etame^

lines 871-2 : 'Hb hononr rooted in disbonoui* stood, And Aiih imiistthlnl kept hua

lalsdy tme.' [Compare Juliet's frantic raving, in the first moments after Ifaming

that Romeo's hand had shed Tybalt's bhwd.

—

Ed.]

III. Conie<fture] Maujne : That is, smpidon. [Schmidt gives two other

instances of this use of 'conjecture' : WimU Tale^ II, i, 176: 'Their iiuniliarity

Whidi was as gross as ever tovdi'd conjecture' ; uxAHmnkt^ IV» v» 15: 'shenay

strew Dangerous conjectures in ill-breeding minds.* But it is quite posiiMe to

'conjecture' its ordinary meaning in both passages.

—

^Ed.J
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Axid neuer fhall it more be gracious* I13

Leon. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me ?

Bi^at. Why how now cofin, wherfore fink you down? 115

i?/z/P. Come, let vs go:thefe things come thus to lights

Smother her fpirits vp.

Bene. How doth the I^dy ?

Beat. Dead I thinkc, hclpc vnclc,

Hero, why Hero, Vncle,Signor Btnedkke, Frier. 120

114. [Hero npoons. Han. etteq. lao. Hero ... /fwr.] Henf
117. [Exe. D. PeaiD, D. John and Ifero! UmUl Signior BentdifH

Chud. Row<> /nor/ Roweet acq. (sobs.)

Sceae IX. Pope, +.

114. Hath . . . fiHT me?] Ladt Ha&tin (p. 316) : VHien Qandio beings

forward his accusation against his bride, Beatrice is struck dumb with amazement.

Indignation at the fahcli"'>'! of the cliarge, and at the unmanline'?!? that conH wait

Ibr such a moment to make ii^ is mingled with the keenest sympathy fur Leonato as

well MB Hero. I never knew exactly Cor wUdi of the two my ^yuipathy should be
flUMt shown* and I fbond ajadf by the ride now of the one, now of the other.

Hero had her frieodSf her attendants round her ; but the kind uncle and guardian

stands alone. Strangely enough, his brother Antonio, who plays a prominent part

afterwards, is not at the wedding. [Antonio's explosion of wrath bad to be reserved

far a later scene. Had he been pieaent. Us oatburst would hate befallen at the

very altar, and have interfered with the plot. It seems like an attempt to gild

Tefined gfiUl to add a word to these inimitable revelations of Ijdy Martin.

—

Ed.]

114. Oh, how one ugly trick will spoil, The sweetest and the best!' Thus

begins one of Jane Taylor's Original Poems^ familiar to us all in our nursery. The
words eonstsntiy icenr to me when I see admirably nay, most ezoeltent editois

follow the lead, in stage-directions, of commonplace mediocrity. No dramatist

needs stage directions, in the text, less than Shakesp«ire ; he leaves nothing to

conjecture, he tells us everything. When Beatrice exclaims in terror, • Why, how
ttnr. Cousin! whaefom sink yon down t' whosoever needs to be tbld» In a stage*

d&ectioa, that * Hero swoons' ou^t to have (he wmd ' says' inserted in die text,

for his b' ttcr mmj rt Itm inn, before every speech.

—

Ed.

117. Smother . . . vpj Here 'up' is not redundant, but intensive. Compare

*paint out,' III, ii, lOO; and also see note on * kill them vp,' As You Like It, II,

i, 66 (of Ihls ed. ) whete refeienoes will be fbnod lo many simitar phnses. On this

ptesent passage W. A. WRir.HT quotes < Stifle np»*—Jf!M|f/M«>, IV, fii, 133 ; pasmt
tip,—Lov^s Liii>. /.. IV, iii, 305.

"

118. Bene.] Flkichek (p. 267) : Since Benedick is not at all in the confidence

of Ills friend Ae Count, and his princely patron, as to their alleged observations

fespectinK the oondnct of Hero, we see him, when her aoonsers have retired ftom the

scene, remaining with perfect propriety, except the officiating ecclesiastic, the only

impartial adviser and consoler of the afflicted iamOy. [Bat was it for no other reason

that he lingered where Beatrice was?

—

Ed. J
ISO, Vocto] To ledoce this line to a semblance of dccoraos rhythm widi only
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Leonato, O Fate ! take not away thy heauy hand. 121

Deatli is the faireft couer for her lhame

That may be wiflit for.

Bcair. How now cofin Iferof

Fri. Ilaue comfort LuUil:.

Leon, Doft thou looke vp ?

125

123-126. As two lines, ending iSftyv

...s^/ blcev. Var. '03, '13. ODDJ.

136. look* «s^] ma Ami %^ Sieef,

twelve syllables intteMl of fourteen, Fleay (Ingleby's Shakesptare the Man, etc,

ii, 81) omits thi?; repetition of 'uticle.' It is quite sufficient, for Beatrice, ihoufjh

Fleay docs nut allude to it, to have summoned her uncle once, and, no matter what

were her alarm and terror, nothing should have induced her to call npon him twUe^

at tlie risk, I tremble while I write, of utteriog Ibititeeii sjfllsUes In one line I<^Bix

120. Signer Benedicke] Lady Martin (p. 317) : Beatrice's blood is all 00

fire nt the disgrace thus brought upon her family and herself. WTien she hears the

vile slander su{>ported by Don Pedro ; and when Don Jubn, that sour-visaged hypo-

crite wImu she dislikes hj instinct, with insolent ctuelty throws 6esh reproaches npoo

the ikinting Hero, her eye falls on Benedick, who stands apart bewildered, looldng

on the fcenc with an air of manifest distress. In that moment, as I think, Beatrice

makes u]> her mind that he shall be her cousin's champion. Were she not a woman,

she would herself enter the lists to avenge the wrong ; since she cannot do this

diiecdy, she will do it indirectly hj enlisting this new-feund lover in her canse.

How happy a coincidence it is, that Hero has so lately brought 'li. f.n t of Benedick's

devotion to her knnwledgc ! All remembrance of the harsh, the unkind accusations

agamft herself, with which the information was mixed up, has vanished from her

mind. It was Hero who revesled to her the nnsnspected love of Benedick,—at least

its eamcstneM and depth,'-«nd Hero shall be the fim to benefit by it Bencdidc is

so present to her thoughts, that when Hero faints in her arms, she calls to him, as

well as to T.eonato, and the Friar, to comc to her assistance. Mor is he unmoved by

what he has noted in Beatrice.

isS' IP^] C. CLakkb (p. 310) : Shakespeare has, I think, never totrodaoed

a Friar in any of his plays but he has made him an agent to administer consolation

and provide means for securing domestic pearr. All his Friars are characters im-

plicitly commanding love and resi>ect Now, living as he did, in the early period of

oar rupture with Uic Church of Rome ; and vhen, to lend a helping hand towaid

potting down and bringing into disrepute that hierardiy, was oonsideied an act of

dn^ in every proselyte to the Reformed Church, it is not a little rcmarkab!e that he

should have uniformly abstained fri>m identifyinc; himself with the ima^'e breaker?.

To this may be retorted, that in the plays where he has introduced the h riar, tl»c

scene was laid in Cstboltc countries, and where diat religion was paraaumnt ; ihst

he was a paintw of naluve and diaiader, not a sectarian, civil or ecclesiastical ; and

lastly, that it was not his cue to be controversial, either actively or imjilied. But as

the mcntil bias in every writer will casually betray itself ; so we find, that when

Shakespeare has introduced a member of the Z^iv-Church party,—sndi as the Oliver

Martexts, the SirHu^ the Sir Nadianicls, and Che Sir Topases,—be has nsoslly

tfmwnlheniinloafaidiGranspoiitkMi; for like his bcoOier poet, Spenier» and other
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Frier, Yea, wherefore fhould (he not ? 127

I^on. Wherfore ? Why doth not eucry earthly thing

Cry fliame vpon her? Could fhc hcere denie

The ftorie that is printed in her blood ? X30

Do not liuc Hero ^ do not ope thine eyes :

For did I thinkc thou wouldli not quickly die,

Thou<;iit i thy Ipirits were llrongcr then thy Ihames,

My fclfe would on tlie reward of reproaches 134

laS. Wi^^A'\ Why^dathlMb,^ I34- rru>arJ^^ Coll. u. ttreward Q,

leq. Rowe, f . rearcward rturwani

133. Jhames'\ Jham/s F^F^. F,F^, Cap. et cet

master-intellects of the day, he was disgusted with the unimaginative interfering

^irit, and gross intolerance of I'uriianiiim, which had then come in, and, indeed,

was preniliog. In the pkj of Xhtg/»kn hi has, it is true, with snffident expUdt*

ness denounced die itttolenuice of the Papal dominion ; h«t there (like the majority

of his rountrjmpn) he was but testifying to a long existing opprobrium.—RirsKlN

{JdofUrn Painters^ iv, Chap, xx, § 36) : The Friar of Shakespeare's plays is aiiuost

^ only Magc-oonTentualim wUck lie admitled ; generally nothing more than a weik

old nan who lives in a odl, end has a rope about his waisC

130. in her blood] Johnson: That is, the stor>' which her Mushes discover to

be true.

—

Stnmoi k : This explanation is more clc^'aiit than correct; for Hero had

just then faiiUcd, and coDs^uently could nut be blushing ; the story that is printed

in her btood is the poUotion with which she is supposed to he stained* poUvtion so

iaddible that it permeates the vital principle of her being.—Haluwbll x To print

is constantly used mctaphoricany in the sense of, to impress, in the generic meaning

of that verb. Dr Johnson's interpretation, however, is supported by the Friar's sub-

sequent notice of the ' thousand Mushing apparitions,' unless we suppose that Leonato

Is now allvding to Heroes pfesent oooditioo.—^W. A. Wright : Johnson's eq)laaar

tion is more natural than that given by Schmidt (s. v. Print), the Story 'with the

stain of which her blood is polluted.' [For which Schmidt was* possibly. Indebted

to Seymour.

—

Ed.J

133. spirits] ThM woed, where the inebre does not leqoiie as lo pronoonoe it

disyllabically, is mono^lUbici pcoQonnoed a^rU, or f^^rUe, or, posoiUy, ^nU.
Sec A 1 i: I

'•
,

I '"if. T. if)7.

134. reward] Evidently a misprint for * rearward.'—Coi.t.ikr (ed, ii, reading

' reward
'
) : The meaning is, that Leonato was willing to run the risk of being

rtmarJed with lepioaches. The MS substitutes htaard for * reward.* [Collier leadt

'rearward' in his ed. iii.]

—

Halliwell : So, in some old versions of the Bitde* In

Isijiah, S : 'the glory of the I.ord shall be thy rerrward^ where the last word

has sometimes been misinterpreted rervarj. The meaning of the text is dearly eitha

a threat to tske his daughlei's life, after heaping reproaches on her, or that he will

fialtow the heavy icpioadies that have been lavished upon her, by 'striking at her

life.' Compare Sonnet xc. [Collier's MS] reads hazard, but Leonato is in too

great a fury to pass a thou(T;ht as to what might be said of his determination.—Brak

(Cal/ur^ CoUrid^f, and Shakespeare^ p. I45) : The true word lies within a Ijair's-

hteadth of ibe original : fisr'mnud' lead rrHuwn/. *Re-word* wasafavonrilewilh



HUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act nr. sc. L

Strike at thy life. Grieu^d I, I had but one ? I35

Chid I, for that at frugal Natures frame ?

0 one too much by thee : wliy had I one/

Why cucr was't thou louh'e in my eies?

Why had 1 not with charitable liand

Tooke vp a beggars iffue at my gates, Z40

Who fmcercd thus, and mir'd with infaniie,

1 might haue faid, no jjart of it is mine

;

This Hiamc dcriucs it felfe from vnknowne loines^

But mine,and mine I lou d, and mine I prais'd, 144

136. frame\haHdYivci. JrovmOoVL, l4fX goia] gat^sT^F^.

ii,m(MS). /meered'\/meer'J?^. fmircktd

137. (?] Om. Ff. rve Rowe, + . Q. Steev. Vur. Knt, Coll. Dyce* Wh. ii,

139. / n0t\ not I Rowe, Pope, Han. Sta. Cam. Rife, Hud&

Shakespeare. £He uses it exactly twice.

—

Ed.] . . . Leonato meaos, that if be

lifaoaght Hevo would survive dus open shoide, he irould, upon the le-word^ or icpe*

titioo of the reproaches she had been subjected to, himself strike at her life.

136. frugal Nature's frame] It is enou^'h tu record merely that Warpt'kton's

text reads 'fnigal Nature's '/miM^' i. e. refraine, 'or keeping back her further

favours, etc.* ; without giving his long note.

—

Johnson : ' Frame ' may easily signify

tbe fyiteni of tilings, or nnivcnal scheme.

—

Stbkvbns: *Fmtte' is comtrivanUt

trier, dhpositioH tkingt. So, in line 197 of this scene: 'Whose spirits toil in

frame of villanies.'—M. Mason (p. 54) : •Frame' here means framit:;^:, as in line

197.

—

Collier (ed. iij : The MS corrects 'frame' to Jiv-ujn, meaning the frovm

trUeh forbad him to have mote diildien.—^R. G. White (ed. i) : It is not impoft-

siUe that Collier's MS is correct. The misprint would be very easy, and the word

is highly appropriate.

—

Hali iwri I. ;
' Frame' is framing, contrivance

;
or, orJer, as

in /.p:^<^s Lab. Z., Ill, i, 193: 'like a German clock . . . ever out of frame.'

' Frugal nature's frame ' is equivalent to ' nature's frugal frame.'

—

Staunton : May

U not mean Hmit^ reOruHm t [* Fiame* is here equivalent to frttmit^^ as Mason

and Halliwcll observe. Allen (MS) refers, for its form, to Sonnet, xix, 8: *0r

say . . . By oft predict that I in heaven find,' where 'predict' is equivalent to

predicting. Its grammatical form having been thus accounted for, its meaning may

well be left to (he intetl^ence of the reader, or to a selectkm from the meaniiigs

fiiraished in the foregoing notes. Compare Itmit* 6* ,fiil. HI, v» 164 where Old

Capulet utters a similar complaint :
' we scarce thought us blest That God had lent

O?; l>ut i\\\> only child. But now I see this one is one too much.'

—

Ed.]

141. Who smeered thusj Sminhed of the Qto is the stronger word. For

another esample of a participle tfius vsed with a nominative absolute, see Mtr, ^
Vm, IV, i, 142, of this ed. : *who hsng*d for humane slaughter, Eoen fimm tibe

gallowes (lid his fell soule fleet ' ; or ^tce Apkott, \ 376.

144, 145. and mine] VVarburton, not perceiving that, in each case, 'mine'

is die nominative in apposition to *she' in line 147, reads <m nune* wherever * and

Bine' ooeiiciy a reading which was deservedlf oooddnned bjr Edwaxds (p^ 56)
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^ IV, sc. v] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 20$

And mine that I was proud on mine fo much, 145

That 1 my fclfc, was to my fclfe not mirte:

Valewing of her, why (he, O Hie falne

Into a pit of Inkc, that tlie wide fea

Hath drops too few to ^va^h her cleane againe.

And fait too little, which may feafon giue 150

To her foule tainted ileib.

145. on mine\mt9imett^^M^'¥,
0m; unne Cap. et seq.

1416, 147. mitu: Vakwing^ mint,

VkhoMg Roue.

147. fidky/k€t 0\ viky,ske^O Theobb

148. Ink^,'] ink! Cap. Var. Ran.
Mai. Steev. Var. Knt, Sta.

151. JoiUf tainted^ smi-tainted Coll.

li, iii (MS) . foia-HunUi Dyoe, Walker,

Gtm. Wh. % iUfc^ Hitdf.

UfiAi ii (p. 108) Capkul aud Johnson. For other examples of the onu£sion of

dw xdathre, as heie, * viobit «f4«M I loved,' etc, see Absott, 5 M4*
145. pvoiid on] For odier canmples of die use of 'oo ' whrn we now me^ aee

AaOBOTT, S iSr.

146. not minej \V. A. W&ight : That is, I set no value upoa myself io com-

poxiflofi vitib her, and did not nckoiii myself , as part of my owa posMMOU.
14ft. Inke] Cafbll^s anfbituiiate escbuBatioo nark after tlUa ynS^ liad a longer

life than it deserved. It obliterates the connection of the sentence, wherein 'that'

i* th»' relative referring to 'such,' omitted before 'pit of ink' : 'She is fallf n into

siuh a pit of ink, that,' etc. See Waucer (CnA iii, 32). Possibly 'that' is

eqaivalent to *so diat' ; inttinret when 'OmI' may be tfnu exptained are fie-

qneoL See Abbott, § 283.—Eo.

149. clean9 againe] Steevens : Compart? Macb. II, ii, 60: *Will all great

Neptune's ocean wash this blood Clean from my hand?'

150. too little, which] Abbott (§ 278) : ' Which ' is here irregularly used after

'loa' Allen (MS) : This is certainly a reminisoence of the Stnvtfonl Gnmunar-

School ; the idiom is un englisi), and eadsts Only as die regular stkiol-iey tnnilation

of the relative with the subjunctive.

150. season] This refers of course to the preservative quality of salt Shake-

speare plays on themndin Her. of Ven. V, i, ti8 : 'Howmany things by season,

aeasoo'daieTo Acir li^pnise,' etc. Sranmn calls attention to the same idea

in Twelfth Nighty I, i, 30 :
* e^re-oflPending brine ; all this to season A brother's dead

love ' And W. A. Wku.iit mfprs to Mach. Til, iv, 141, where sleep is called 'the

season of all natures ' as lliat which preserves them from decay.

foule tainted] CoLUrai (A%Ay, etc, p. 73) : The MS shows that Shake-

speare, instead of aaiqgsildi commonplace epithets as ' foul ' atul ' tainted,' employed

one of hi<; noV>le<!t compounds: soul-tuin/t-,!.—Dyci: (cil. ii ) : I liis substitution of Mr
Collier's MS (like his .substitution of 'fo«/pure' for 'sole pure' in Tro. «Sr* Crfss,

I, iii) can only be regarded as an ingenious attempt to improve the laogttage of

Shalteqware,—«r, in other words, as a ]Heoe of mere imperttoenoe. Be it obaenred

that Leonato, who now uses the expression, • her foul-tainted flesh,' presently goes

on to say, 'Claudio . . . speaking of her foulness,^ etc. With ' foul tainted' we
may compare ' foul-dehled' in the j?. ^ L.: 'The remedy . . . Is to let forth my
iatd-defilid btood.'—line loaS, DvcB also says {JStridims^ p. 50) dwt diere dwidd
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206 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act IV. SC. L

Ben. Sir, fir, be patient : for my part, I am fo attired 152

jn wonder, I know not what to fay.

Bea. O on my foule my cofin is belied,

Ben. Ladle, were you her bedfellow lart night? 155

Bea, No truly : not although vntill lall night,

52, 153. Ax T«ne, ending lines: no/, F,. trufy: mat; 4rM$r, nU;
paiuni...wonder,. ../ay Pope et seq. Kowe et feq.

156. trufy : nirt'] truly, not Q^, truly:

be a hyphen between * foul ' and * tainted }' herein anticipating WALKER (Crif. i,

36). [I mtitnnt the propriety of a hyphen^ both here tad mlt.^L. If *lbiil*

be en advob, the eipRHion » tealidiogki] ; it la imposaiUe for enjlhiiif to be
rutrftty tainieJ. If <lbal * be ttk adjecdve^ M I diink it u, all that is needed ii

«

conim:\ Ed.]

152. attiredj In addition to the present passage, Schmidt gives, as another

cmnpie of tilis figurative ue: 'WhyaitlhoiitfinsettiiedindiMoatent?*—^. 0/ L.,
160I ; and also refers to a similar use of vtrap and enwrap; for instance; 'lam
wrapped in disnutl thinkings/

—

AlFi WfH, V, iii, 128 ; 'my often niiniiKUion wmp^

me in a most humourous Mdness,'—.-/^ You Like It, IV, i, 19 ;
' though 'tis wonder

that CBwnpa lae iharn,*—Twelfth N. IV, iii, 3. And W. A. Wright adds appo-

aiteljr a coReapoadfaig fignie in Ma^. I, vii, 36 : < Was tlie liope dnude Wheicin yon

dress'd yourself.* It occurs many times in the Old Testament, espedalty in tlie

Psalms: * Let them be clothed with shame and dishonour that magnify themselves

against me.'—xxxv. 26. All these ini>tance2> arc needed in weighing the plausibility

of an Ingenious emendatioo <rf' Aixen (MS ) , who proposes to lead tOterr'd, that is,

Ofei'whidmed, cast to the ground ; from the Fhndl attemer, which Cotgiave defines

as: 'Coucrcd with, ouerwhelmed, ouerthrowne to the earth; niinctl ; oppressed-'

Nares quotes from Sylvester's Du Bartas, II, Dcd. p. 74, ed. 1632: 'Your

renowne alone . . . Atterrs the stubborn and attracts the prone.' Murray (//. E. D.)

adds: BeAulumt 9» < Judith die while, trils Riven from her eyes* Attem her

kneeSb'— 161 4. It would be eminently befitting that Benedick should say : ' I am
so prostrate with wonder that' etc., but in view of the many times that Shake-

ipearc uses the simile drawn from clothing, dressing, etc., I am afraid this lu{i{>y

cmendatiaa must be dismided.—£».

156. No truly] CoKSON (pi 188) : TUs frank reply, whidi gives sIroDg circum-

Stantial support to the charge against Hero, T^catrice makes fearlessly, evidently feel-

ing that tlie case can bear to have the whole truth told without the least reservation,

and tiiat Hero must be innocent, and will finully be proved so, all testimony, direct

and dvcnnurtantial to the eootiary, aotwithstaadmg. The draniatist bas» with great

skttl and by the simplest means, made the nobleness and perfect genuineness «f

,

Beatrice's character 5tand out here in the strongest light.

156. vntill last night] Lady Martin (p. 319) : I felt with what chagrin Bea-

trice, when asked, was obliged to oonfcss, tlMt last nig^t die was not by the side of

Heroh And yet how simple to mysdf was die explanation t Eadi had to commune
with herself,—Hero on the serious step she was taking on the morrow,—a step re-

quiring ' many ori«ons to move the heavens to smile upon her state ;' and F?* atricc,

to lluiik on wliut had been rcvculcd to her of her ow^n sbort-cumings, as well as of

Benedick's iindvBaaMd«af "^^™*—f to hendf. At sncb a tiineif hows of peticet
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ACT nr. sc. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

I ihaue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow.

Leon. ConfirmM,confirm'd,0 that is ftronger made
Which was before barr'd vp with ribs of iron.

Would the Princes lie, and Claiidio lie,

Who lou'd her fo, that fpcaking of her foulneffe,

Walh'd it with teares ? Hence from her, let her die.

Fri. Heare me a little, for 1 haue onely bene fiient fo

207

157

160

163

157. Mm] ieen F^F^.

160. the Princes lie, t/Wi/Gaudio //>,]

the Prime lit, and Claadio would ht lit

Ytt Rowe, Pope, Han. the two princes

He, and Claudia lit, Q, Cam. the two

princes He f and CtoMdio He f Tbeob. et

seq. (subs.)

16s. Heiue fiwit het^ Heneet frtKB

ken CoU. i.

163, 165. As duree lines of

ending: long.. . Fortune ...tiiark\i Rowe
ii. h& four lines, eodiDg : litlU

.

. .hng.

.

.

Fiertimet,*,metrKd Pope et seq. (except

Glo. QiLf which end lines: heen„Jn^t,»

fortune— ...marled').

X63. bene'\ bin Q. been ¥JF^
leiujUetii] siUmtitai'Wh,Vyc»

ii, iii. Rife, Hnds.

rest and solituy mcditatioa would be welcome and needful to them both. [See II,

iii, 90.]

l6a iSttt Princes] The Qto andoabledlj here tiq>p]ies Uie syUaUe whkh b bck*

lag to make the line rhythmical.

162. Wash'd it] AiiBOTT (§ 399) : Where there can be no doubt what is the

nominative, it is sometimes omitted. Allen (MS) suggests the possibiUty that in

rapid pronunciation /ft might have been uttensd end 'it' ebaoibed in die ^of
'wash'd': < He wash'd' with tesn,' dc, bat <it* b too inpoitent awwd, I dunk,

to be here absorbed and merely suggested to the ear.

—

Ed.

163. Fri.] Mrs Griffith (p. 156): The good Friar, with that charity and

humanity which so well become the sacred office of Priesthood, and from that obscr-

vetioik triddi Us long experience in the bosiness of amrieniar eenfessien had eneUed

him to foffm, stands forth an advocate of Heroes [Inasmuch as the Friar's

conviction was founded on what he saw, it is not easy to perceive how his 'business*

could have helped him much \ a Father Cqofessor does not, as a rule, see his penitenL

—Ed.]
163. floely bene ailent] R. G. White (reeding both in his cd. i, and in his ed.

ii ; * only lOent been ') : The line, as it has been always hitherto printed, is jest stidi

a sort of verse as : 'Lay your ktiifc and your fork across your plate.* The reason

of the corruption is that in the Qto and Folio the lines are printed as prose. Can

tiheie be a doubt, that afkcr the passage was pat in type in the Qlo it Iwoke down?
and that, not being ea^y divided, on aocoont of the hemistidv it was ananged as

well as possible in the form of prose, the transposition in question being then acci-

dentally made? The <^to having been used as a sta^e copy, and the Folio printed

from it, this arxaugcmcat of the passage was perpetuated ; for the error was not of a

eoit whidi demanded correction in a prompter's booh. [NMiite's reading, ' silent

been,' was anticipated by Warburton, according to a MS note in his copy of Shake-

speare.—See Notes 6* Qu. Stli SLTic!>, vol. ill, p. 142.]

—

V \\%v,VA\-'r.v. Kditors :

This commencement of the Friar's speech comes at the bottom of page, sig recto

of the Qto. The type appears to have been accideotally dislocated, and the passage
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208 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTniNG [act iv, sc. i.

long, and giucn way vnto this courfe of fortune^ by no-

ting of the Ladle, I haue markt 165

164. f<«<//,] / mCoM, ii, iu (MS). 165. warM] Mtfnlf, Q. mariHY^
foituiu',] fortum, tetter to ob- mart^d F^F^etteq.

serve it Wagner cooj.

was then set up as prose. . . . Some words were probably loit in the opention, giving

the Friar's reason for remaining silent, vix. that he might finH out the truth. [Ac-

cordingly, in the Globe and Ctarcndom (W. A. Wright's) edition, there is the sign

of«» ooumon after ' foctnae.'—Ed.] The utnal punctuation [with merdy e oonuna

after * fortune'] makes bat indiffeient aenae. * I have only been silent ' may mean
•I alone have been silent.'

—

Daniel {fntrod. to Praetorius's Facs. p. viii ; refer-

ring to the foregoing note) : T do not f>erceive that any words are wanting for the

sense, and my examination of the page inclines me to believe that there was nothing

aoddentfl] in the printing of a portion of it as prose. The page is abnonnally long,

and consists of 39 lines ; whereas the regubur full page, including line for signature

and Catch-worJ, ha^ 3S only ; but if this page had been printed metrically through-

ont it would have required 42 lines; of which three would have been occupied by

Bene^dc's speech, 11. 152, 153, and four by the commencement of the Friar's speech,

IL 163-5. Now it is not to be supposed thst the whole pby was set up by one man,

and it is therefore allowable to imapne that the portion assigned to,—let as sayf
Compositor A. may have ended with the la?t line of this page ; the following por-

tion, given out to Compositor B., may have been made up into pages before A. bad

finidied hb stint Wete B.'8 pages to be pulled lo pieces to uibIk loom lor the lag

end of A.'s wodc? I imagine not ; it was le» tnoble to oompreas a few lines of

verse into prose and, with the help of an extra line, to get all A.'s work into his last

page, as we now ^ee it in the Qto. It is worth noting that this .same page of the

Qto has received some slight corrections in its passage through the press ; in line 131,

*Do not liue Hero, do not ope thine eiet the British Mnseum copy, C. 12. g. 29^

has a comma in lieu of a colon at the end of the line [as in Staunton, Ashbee, and

Praetorius.

—

Ed.] ; in line 155, * Lady, were you her bed-fellow last night ?' the ^ime

copy has no comma after ' Lady ' and has a full stop in place of the note of interro-

gsdon at dm end of dm Inie [herein mying from Stannlon, Ashfaee, and Pmnttnhtt,

—Ed.] ; the last words also of the page, 'bane markt,* do not in this co|qr range with

the line above, but are the breadth of one letter within the line.

164, 165. by noting of the Ladie] Deighton : 'By noting' ««ems to be equir-

aient to 'being engaged in,' 'occupied by,' 'marking,' etc.—W. A. Wright:
Possibly, some words nuy hate been omitted after *fertune.' *By nodng* is inlst*

pieted ' because I have been engaged in noting,' a sense which I do not think tlie

words will bear. [In the manifold divisions and subdivisions into which Maetzxer.

distributes the meanings of • by,' there is one which, I think, will include the pres-

ent instance. It is where the instrumental meauiag and the causal dosely approach

each oUier, and the latter predominates. * In these cases* says Maetzncr, (voL ii,

p. 597, trans. Grece) * by corresponds to the Highdutch dutch and von, and touches

the English through, with, and of, a-, it has taken the place of the Anglo*axon /rfl»r,

ihurhf and 0/.^ Abbott 146) gives examples wherein he tiiinks that *by' is

equivalent to m eetueqtmue of; an interpretation which will suit the present passage,

peifaqis as dosdy as Blaetsnei*s. The Fiiar says that he has been silent and allowed
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ACT IV. sc. i] MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHim 209

A thoufand blufhing apparitions, x66

To flart into her face, a thoufand innocent fhames,

In Angel whiteneffe beare away thofe blufhes,

And in her eie there hath appear 'd a fire

To burnc the errors that thefe Princes hold I70

Againfb her maiden truth. Call me a foole,

Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations,

Which with experimental feaie doth warrant

The tenure of my bookc : trult not my age, 174

t66, 167. apparitioHs To ftart itU9\

apfnritions ThJlart in F^. appariticm

Start Into Steeir. Var. Knt, Dyce, Huds.

167. fiumes\ Jham^s F^F^.

168. 6<are^ bear beateQ^COIL
Dyce, \Vh. ii, Sta. Cam. Huds.

172. ob/eruattom'^ observation Han.
Ckp. V«r. Ran. CmAX. ii» Dyoe, Hadi.

173. 4Mi]<«»Tlieobbii,W«b. Johns.

Mai.

174. teiutre'] tmour Tbeob.

tenure of my booke'\ tenure ofmy
daak Wagner conj.

ln)oki\ booki Healh, Walker,

Huds.

eveius lo take their course through noting, or, in consequence of^ noting the lady.

—

Eli.]

165. marirt.] Pxrung (p. 88) : The only change wllidi I baw made, the only

one which is required, is the obHlL-ratiun of the f^o's comma after 'mark't.' No
»uch reason [as that given for the Friar's silence by the Cam. Edd.J was wanted;

be himself tell* tn how his silent time bad been employed ; while odien liad been

Ustening, bdievu^;* oondenuung, be bad been obiervfaig. No lineSy nor line, ner

fragment of a line do we miss here. [Perring was, probably, not Owate that in his

'obliteration of the comma' be is anticipated by tbe Second FoUoj, and by every

edition thereafter.^

167. Tootnvt] Tims in Temp. HI, i, 75 (this ed.) : < and would nomom endim
This wodden slauerie then to suffer,' etc. ; where W. A. Wright quotes from the

prayer Ixolc Version of Psalm Ixxviii, 4, *That we should not hiile, . . . but to

shew,' etc., 'That they might put their trust in God, and nut tu fuiget,' etc. For

other examples of the insertion and of the omission of /<?, see Abbott, § 350.

17a To bmne the ecron] SmnrBMS : Tbe same idea oecun in Rvm, 6* Jul,

1> i>» 93: 'Transparent benlics be bomt for liars.* [It is by no means the same

idea. In Rom. ^ Jul. it is the eyes themselves which are to l>c burnt for liars.

Here it is the eyes which are to start the fire.—Eu.]—W. A. Wright : The stake

was the reoognised pnmsbmenl for a idigioDS opponent wbo would not be eon-

vuiced. It was so mndi easier to bum a beretic than to cooTince him of his eiror.

173. Which . . . doth] .See Abbott (§ 247) for other examples of the singular

following a relative which refers to plural antecedents. \V. A. Wkuiiit say.s that

the * singular is due here to the intervention of a liiugular nuun, " seal " between the

feri> and its aabjecL*

173. enperimental scale] W. A. Wriokt: That setliqg die stamp of

OKperience upon the resuli- f f his roadinjj.

t74> the tenure of my bookJ Because we can imagine no special ' book,' 1 1 i<:ath

(pu 108) oottjectttied that it should be in the plniaL Waucsk {Crit. i, 263) made

U



2IO MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act nr. sc L

My reuerence, calling, nor diuinitie, 175

If this fx^'cet Ladle lye not guiltleflfe beerei

Vndcr lomc biting error.

1^0. Friar, it cannot be :

Thou feeft tliat all the Grace that Ihe hath left,

Is, that fhe wil not adde to her damnation^ 180

A finnc of penury, flie not denies it

:

Why fcck'fl: thou then to coucr with cxcufe,

That which appcarcs in proper nakcdnclTe f

Fri. Ladie, what man is he you arc accus'd of? 1S4

175' raureme, ioliing,^ reverend in . ' ifiting] blighting ColL iil

talS^ CM, u, Ui (MS), Dyce ii» (MS), Dyce U, iii, Huds.
Huai. 178. FHarJ\ Om. Haa.

diwMffdlf^] dignity FJF^,

the same coDjccture, on the ground that j is so often omitted in the Folio. CAWX
properly explained ' lx>ok ' as equivalent to readilyt of its use in this sense SCHIOOT

(/.«'x.) will supply many examples.

175. reuettace] Colusr (ed. U) : Tbe Friii't *tevciettce* it Ut edSta^t^
Ins 'icTCKiid csUiiME' (the Kudin; of the MS] is his profession «s a dmidimsii.

* Biting error' [line 177] is i)()verty and feebleness itself, compared widi 'blighling

error,' [ji^'ain the rendiii<; t>f tlie MS].—R. G. WHITE {ed. i) : The correctm s? of

£C(^ier's MSj is so probable, and the misprint which it involves so easy, that, wen

it not for the great dsng^ it would ioToWe to the whole text, tfans to set aside sa

inldligihle authentic reading, there could be no hesitation in accepting it; lUft IS

almost equally tnie of llifin^, (i. c. Llij,'litiiig
) , for 'biting.' W. A. Wright pro-

nounces ' reverend calling ' an unneccstbary change ; and of 'biting,' used by Shake-

speare elsewhere, he quotes the following examples: 'biting affliction*

—

Mtrrf

Wtoat V, T, 178; 'biting lawa^*—JtfSm. ftr Mu$., I, iS, 19; ' biting statatea»'^

a Hen. V! T\', vii, 19 ; and 'a biting yaA^—RUIL HI: II, i», 30.

t8i. she not denwa it] For this tranqKMtlioii of 'not' see naoj eaaaples ia

Abbott, % 305.

184. what man, etc.] Warbukton ; Tiie Friar had jnst before boasted his gmt
dtiU In fishing out fbe IniA. And, indeed, he appean by this qnestioB to be no

fool. He was by, all the while at the accusation, and heard no name mentioned.

Wily then should lie a'^k her wliat man she was accused of? Rut in this l.'.y the

subtilty of iiis cxammauou. Fur had Mero been guilty, it was very probable that

in diat bnny and confusion of spirits, into which tfie leirible insalt of her lover had

tiirown her, she would never have observed that the man's name was not mentioned;

and so, on this question, have betrayed herself by naming the |)er!»on Av: wa*

conscious of an alfair with. The Friar observed this, and so concluded, that were

she guilty, she would ptobablj fall into the trap he Idd fiw her.

—

^Haujwbix : It

is inconsistent with the tenor of tbe Friar's prerioos qieedi to assume, with Wa»-

h'jrton, that the enquiry was made with any view of ensnaring Hero.—W. A.

Wrigmt: The Friar, who .stoutly maintained Hcn/s innocence, woiihl never h^re

a.sked such a que-'^tion if (lie [xiint of it had been that he suspected her to be guilty

;

and if Heio bad been goUty, the question would at ODoe have pat her on her guael
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ACT IV, sc. i.J MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 211

Hero, They know that do accufe me, I know none : 185

If I know more ofany man aliue

Then that which maiden modeftie doth warrant.

Let all my finnes lacke mercy. O my Father,

Proue you that any man with me contterft,

At houres vnmeete, or that I yeftemight 190
Maintained the change of words with any creature,

Refufc me, hate mc, torture me to death.

Fri, There is fome llrange mifprifion in the Princes.

Bni. Two of them haue the vcric bent of honor.

And if their wifedomes be mifled in this : I95

The pradife of it hues in lohn the ballard,

190. houres^ hour's F^' . 196. liu<s\ lies Walker, Dyce iii,

193. ^rincei\ PritMYU Rowe^ Hndi.

195. thu^ Q, Rowtt «t aeq.

There is therefore no probability that the P'riar had any such motive for bis question

as Warburton altribuics tu hiiu, and if he had there is* little subtlety in the queiition

itidf, fbr it would have defeated iti poipose.

189, Proue ^u] That is, if you prove.

193. misprision] DvcE ( 6'/.'.,f.
j ; Mistake. [Cotgimves Afii^s^ricM/ f. Mi^fiiioii^

error ; offence ; a thing done, or taken, amisse. J

194. Two of them] Thete wew Uuee Princes. Benedick pointedly eidudes

Don John.

194. the verie bent] Johnson : ' Bent ' is used by our author for die utmost

degre*^ of any passion, or mental quality.—W. A. Wright : That is, the aim and

purpose of their lives, the direction of their thoughts, is truly honourable. Compare

Rom, &'Jul II, ii, 143 : * If that thy bent of lore be houotinble'; that is, the

aim and object of this love be honourable. To * bend,' oiiginally a term of aichoy*

signifies to aim, to point, and is used of a cannon or a sword. See A7«y John, II,

•» 37 : 'Our cannon shall be bent Against the brows of this resisting town.' Hence
'bent' signifies direction; and so, inclination, disposition. As in Jul. dti. II, i,

210 : < For I can give his bmnoar the tnie bent.*

—

^Mukray {^H. E, t, v. Bent,

9) : Extent to which a bow may be bent or a spring wound np, dq;i«e of ten-

sion ; hence degree of endurance, capacity to taking in or teoeiviag j limit of

capacity, etc. [See II, iii, 214.]

196. pra42llse]Inabadseiue,^theiuidcri»ndei»tiiTue& SeeScHUDT (Z^r.)

for many examples.

tg6. Hues] Walker {Crit. ii, 209) devotes a chapter (not, however, a long one)

to the confusion of lie and //:<% which, he says, are repeatedly conf<iunded. In the

present passage, lies seems to me more Shakespearian than * lives.' but DtiUH ruN

tfunks otherwise and prefers 'ItTes' which means, he says, *bas its yitality from,'

etc. W. A. Wright quotes / Hen. IV: I, ii, 213 : • In the reproof of this lies the

jest,' where the First Qto lias « lives.' ' On the other hand, in / Jim, IV: IV, i,

56, we £jid " A comfort of retirement lives in this."
*
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MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act ac. L

Whofc fpirits toilc in frame of villanics. \<^<j

Leo. I know not : if they fpeakc biit truth of her,

Thcfc hands lhall tearc her : If they wrong her honour^

The proudeft of them fliall wel liearc of it. 200
Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of minej

Nor age fo eatc vp my inuention,

Nor Fortune made fuch hauocke of my meanes^

Nor my bad Hfe reft me fo much of friends,

But they ihall iinde, awak'd in fuch a kindei 205

197. frame of'\
fraudmdOH^VIS* 904. rtff] 'reft Han.

aoo. (/ iV] »/ F,F^. 20%, aw<ik' aimiklf Q.

302. tnuentim\ inUniion Coll. MS. kinde\ cause Cap. cooj. ColL

vf. Cud. VS, Wdker, Dyec ii, WL

197. in hixM of vUUmies] That is, in framing villainies. See line 13^ above.

198. I know not] I^eonato is too nmch abflorbed with the fiwisof llw cue^ to

caie to speculate as to their origin.

joa wdheare] Here, *«dl* is inteonve and emphatic

floa. eate] For a list of paiticqiles where the two fonns eat and Mribi, tfokt and

sf>okcti, wrote and vnUm, etc, aie naed indi&raitljr, tee, if neoeMaiy, Abbott,

§343-

202. invention] The connectioo shows ihm ' invention ' here refers to mental

activitjr. See 'policie of Dunde,* line ao6.

B05. Idiid«] CApiu. (p. 130) begins the foUowing not^ awkmrdly expressed*

but sensible, with a protest against imposing on editors too f^reat restrictions in

emending phrases, simply because, as the passages stand, a certain sense can be

tortured out of them. Thns * Frinceaie,' in line 310, can be plausibly justified on

die graund that Hevo'i fiitme husband has been called a prinee ; and jnet a diai^ ii

BCOetaary. He then continues: 'In the s.-ime predicament are "kind" in the present

line and "life" [in line 233] ; both perf Mv intelligible, and disagreeing with noth-

ing round them in sense ; 'tis sound timl creates suspicion in both, the Utter strength-

ened by repetitions; For wheie is that contemner of Shakespeare, who will attribute

to him sodi a poverty of. sense and expression as that passage exhibits, retaining

**life"? who've ovcr-frcqucnt occurrence in it hurts another way ;
disgusting the ear

as much, or nearly as much, as do the jingle of "^W, iind, and mitid" in the

lines referred to in this page ; Upon these grounds chiefly (but dbcfs are not want-

v^t the editor [i t, Capdl, hhnsdf] sees hb fault and his feaHulness, In pattii^

into the class of things specious, readings to which the text is intitl'd ; namely

—

eamr for "kind." in (lie present line; and Atr for "life" in the other from the

second and fourtli modems ' [». e. Pope and HanmerJ.—CoLU£& (cd. ii) : Cause

[for ' kinde ' j says the MS ; but * Und* may be right, although it reads badlj, with

'find* and 'mind* so near at hand. QMOphony is no adequate reason for alteration.

•—WAT.KER {Cn'f. ii. 166) : This [rhyme of 'kindc' and ' niinde'] in the nii<I-t ( f

blank verse, is inadinissiljle ; to say nothing of the sense. Perhaps Shakesp<Are

wrote,—'in such a cause.'—Dyce (ed. ii) : The occurrence of and *mmd*

ilk this pasmge fMobaUy ocCTiioned the compiiMi of *ktnd.'—W, A. Wkigbti

t
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ACT SC. I] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

Both ftrength of Iimbe,and policie of minde^ 206
Ability in meanes, and choife of friends^

To quit mc of them throughly.

Fri. Pa life a while :

And let my counfcU fway you in this cafe, 2IO
Your daughter heere the Frinceflfe (left for dead)

Let her awhile be fecretly kept in,

And publifh it, that fhe is dead indeed:

Maintaine a mourning o Mentation,

And on your Families old monument, 215

Hang mournful! Epitaphes, and do all rites,

20S. thrtm^l OMtmi^ Rowe Uft for dead Tlwol*. c( teq. (/Mms'
i, Johns. Warb.)

SI I. Frinceffe {leftfordeady^Primea

Cause has nn point In 1inc<« 234, 325, these b aaodwr of rbjme, where lio

one proposes to change the reading.

Jo6b policfo of minde] Thb oovfespondsy in tfie leriei, to 'invention' in fine

aot, above \ die one explaitu (he otter.

211. the Princesse] TKEOBALn : But how comes TTrro to start up a Princess

here? We have no intimation of her Father being a Prince ; and this is the first

and only time that she is cumplimented with this dignity. The remotton of a single

letter, ud of Uie peienthesii, will bring her to ber own link, and the place to iti

tine meaning : 'IfaeFrinoea left for dead *—IT.\r uwELL: Theobald's correction j|

most probably neceswiry. In the first Scene of the third Act, Hero makes a dis-

tinctkm of rank, when she observes,—* so says the prince^ and my new-trothed

krdf bnt in die fifth Act, Leonato, addveanng Don Pedro and Claudio, says, * I

tiHok yon, primeet^ hr my denghtei's deadi.* [Theobeld's cawndetion has been

adopted by all subsequent editors. There could hardly be a more conclusive pioof

than this word a^ords that the oomposera let up their types by htwring tlie coipf teed

aloud to them.

—

Ed.]

314. cwlmilation] Johhsok: Show, eppeemce. [In a good, not « bed,»]
215. Families old monument] Hunter fi. 25^ • appears that the prcat

families in Italy had each its monument, not as in England, each principal individual

of a family having a monument to himselL Thus, there is the Scaliger monument at

VeiOQa ; and die tomb 6t the Capnlets m J(«m. 6*/«/. seems to be a vanlt and
monument for die whole leoe.

216. Hang . . . Epitaphes") Gifforo {Jomm^s Jf'>rls, ix, p. 5S) : In many
parts of the continent, it is customary, upoa the decease of an eminent person, for

Ins fiiends to compose short, laodatory poems, epitaphs, etc., and affix them to the

herse, or grave, with pins, wax, paste, etc ... In the Bishop of Chichestei's verses

to the memnr)' of Dr Donne, i> this couplet: ' Fach <}uill can drop h\% tributaiy

verse. And pin it, like a hatchment, to his herse.' Eliot's lines are tlicsc : 'Let

others, then, sad epitaphs invent. And pas/e them up about thy monument,' etc.—

Pttmi,p,y9. It is veiypiobable diet the beentilol Epitaph on die Coitntessflf Fern-
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214 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act iv, sc. L

That appcrtahie vnto a buriall. 217
Le<m. What (hall become of this ? What wil this do /

Fru yLarry this wel carried^ (hall on her behalfe^

Change flander to remorfe, that is fome good, 220
But not for that dreame I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this trauaile looke for greater birth

:

She d3dng, as it mull be lb maintain^,

Vpon the inftant that Ihe was accus'd,

Shal be lamented, pittied, and excus'd 225

Of euery hearer : for it fo fab out,

That what we haue, we prize not to die wordi, 227

222. trauaile\ trawl Rowe, Fopc, 826. it /o\ /o it Rowe L
Han. Theob. Waibw

broke was attached, with many others, to her herse [see Jonson's IVorks, voL Tiii, p.

337]« We know dut ahe liad oo moonment ; end die maes leem to iniiiBate dnt
they were so applied : < Underneath this sa^/e herse Lies the subject of lU vene/ elc
—W. A. Wkigii i : The custom which GifTord described was last practised in Cam-

bridge on the occasion of Torson's funeral.

—

Staunton: Many ("me and interesting

examples of this custom existed in the old cathedral of St. Paul's and other churches

of London, down to tbe time of the Great F!re, in the foim of penaile-tables of wood
and metal, pnin'i ! or engraved with poetical memorials, susp<ended agahtft the

columns and walls. Among these may be particularised the well-known ver?« on

Queen Elizabeth, beginning :
' Spaines Rod, Romes Ruin, Netherlands ReUefe

whidi appear to have been very generally dii,played in dae chiudiet of die leafan.

[GonaiMre Wh»t, Taltt HI* ii* 'SS ' *One tptvft ahall be Ibr both, upon them ihall

The causes of their death appear ;' although thii mifht have been only the leooid

usually engraved on monuments.—En.]

ai8. shall . . . wilj See note on II, i, 193.

2t8. of this] AnoTT (§ 168) : That is, 'what will be die oonseqnenoe of this?*

219. carried] See II, iii, 206. We still use the woid in such phrases as 'canj-

ing the jest too far/ and as applied to practical jokes, we prnerally add or '^u/.

220. remorse] That is, pity. See Lear, IV, ii, 73 ; 'A servant that he bred,

difili'd with remorse. Opposed against the act*

223. m] That is, *as regatda which' or *fbr'; see AxBorr, § tit.

227. prize] See III, i, 95.

227. to] See II, i, 226.

227, 339. That . . . value] Theobald refers to Horace, 0^. Ill, xxiv, 31 : 'Vir.

tntem incofannem odimus, Sublalam ex ocolis qnaerinma, invidL* Whalley (p. 56)

compares Flantiis, O^Uvit 1, ii, 33 s *Tnm denique homines nostra intelliginma

bona, Qmim, quT in potestate hahuimus, ea ami-imu«.' Halliwelt. adds from

Sir Phillip Sydney's .(^rr/?^//*? .• ' P.ut huch we are with inwarde tempest blowne Of

windes quite contrarie in waues of will : We raonc that lost, which had we did

bemone.*— 11, pw 148, ed. 1598. W. A. Wright refers to Ant. 6* Qtvp, I,

43 : * And the ebb'd man, ne'er loved till ne'er worth love. Comes dear by being

lack'd.' And OnW. IV, i, 15 : 'I shall be loved when I am lack'd.'—RvsuTON
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ACT IV, sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

Whiles we enioy it ; but being lack'd antl loft, 228

Wh)^ then we rackc the value, then we finde

The vertue that poffefsion would not Ihcvv vs 230

Whiles it was ours, fo will it fare with Claudio :

When he lhal heare Ihe dyed vpon liis words, 232

339. rackf\ reek Cap. conj. Johns. -l^'^'Sh Hnemooie lines, Pop^
23T. \Vhih^\WhiktKvmz^-k^,(Wlusi Waib.

Warb. miitpriat).

(a: 6* Qm, IV, xi, jtey : Far die aentiaMnt, oompue Asduun, Ttxtpkibu: 'WUdw
thing howf prrifitnhle it was fi>r sortcs of men. those kncwe not so wcl than whiche

bad It most, as tliey do nowe whichc lacke it uo^tc. And therefore it is true that

Teucer sayclh iu Sophocles, "Seldoiue at all good thinges be knuweu how good to be

'BefiMV • nuut mdie dunges dontne oat of his baadef.'* ' [—p. 41, ed. Ariber. Ex-

cellent Aacbam erred io attributing the qpeedk to Teucer. It is Teknesn who says

:

02 y^p KTiKnl yrSpatat T&yoOiv 3CtpKi» *Bxo»nf OM loaat^ irplir rif titfiiXff^—
j4ias, 908, 909.

—

Ed.]

32S. l«ck'd and lost] Golubr (ed. ii) : The imds *lack'd' and 'lost' are

aade to diange places in the MS, mth aooie apparent fitness, bat tlie old reading

Wy very well stand.—HAy.lWELL : In strict accordance with modem usage these

words sh otild be tnin<Jj">osed [as Collier's MS indicate^], but it was an ordinary usage

in Shakespeare's tiiae to disregard exact nicety [in such mattersj. I'uttenhatn, Ane

«f English P^etie^ 1589, gives the ibUowing quaint deso^tion of thepracdoe: * Ye
have another manner of disordered speech, when ye mispUoe your words or rlanses

and set that before whicli should tx- behind, ef ? c-o>rYrso, we call it in English

proverbe, the cart before the horse, the Grceivs call it llistcron prcUron, we name it

the Preposterous, and if it be not too much us>cd i!> lollerable inough, and many times

scarce percdveable, nnlesse the sence be thereby made very absurd ; as he that de-

scribed his manoer of departure from his mistresse, said thus not nmdi to be mis-

lilced. / kist her cherry lip and tooke my leave : For I tooke mv leave and kist her :

And yet I cannot well say whether a man use to kisse before hee take his leave, or

lake his leave before he Usse, or tliat it be all one busines. It seemes the taking

leave is by nsing some speech, iobwating licenoe of departure; the Idsse a hnittii^

np of the farewell, and as it were a testimonial! of the licence without which here in

England one may not presume of courtcsie to depart, let ycing Courtiers decide this

coDtroversie. One describing his landing upon a strange coast, sayd thus prepos-

terously, tntn we had tlimide the cli/s, and vere o sMore, Whereas he should have
said by good order. IVAen we were come a aktrt and elymedhad the Forone
must be on land ere he can clime.*[—p. l8l, cd. Arber ]

229. racke] Capell (p. 131) : In the class above mentioned [see Capell'snote

on *find,' line 205] is enter* d, properly, an emendation of a word [see Text. Notes\
;

for if 'Mck' be inteipreted, as it may be,'^cr-9tretdi, over-nle,—there is seem-

ingly an anticlimax ; but this is left to opinion.

—

Stekvf.NS : That is, we exagf;erate

the value. The allusion is to i\u!:-rni!-:.—R. d. Whitp : The u«ie of 'rack' in the

sense of t-iolerUly increase the value is certainly three hundred years old, if not more.

It frequently oocors in the Cctueipt of English PoUitie, 1589.

Sja. TPOB] See II, Hi,m
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Tii'Idca of her life (hal fwcctly creepe 233
Into his fludy of imagination.

And euery louely Organ of her life, 335
Shall come apparePd in more precious habite :

More mouing delicate, and ful of life, 237

233. Th* Ieifa'\ Th liitra Q_ (Ashbee, 237. mffuing J/'Umtf,'] moouini; delu

Praeiorius) Th' Idaa Q (Sta.) The caUfi^. mavutg^ delu<ue, ¥{,Kovit,-{-t

lieu Cap. et seq. (except Dyoe ii, Ui, Var. ColL Wh. L meving-dtUcaie, Cap.
Wh. i). Mai. Steev. Var. Knt. Su. Cam.

/i^i-J /<w^ Pope, Han. Ran. Wh. ii.

233. Th'Idea] As .1 po ilile instance of a trifling, nn pTreedingly trifling, vari-

ation in old copies of the same edition, the apostrophe alter this Th' may be noted.

It is not present in dtber Asbbee's or Piaatoriiis's Facsimile of the Qto, presunmblj,

tfwKfiiR, it b lacking in the or^iBala» kfm whidi these Facaiaiiles were nade^ It

spears, however, in Staunton's Photolithograph of the Earl cf EBenMl^a Qto. A
copy of this Photolithograph was presented to me many years ago by my valued

friend, Hallxwkll, wherein he bad recorded minute collations with the Charleinoot

eop7. In diia copy he had et fint stn^ out the apostrophe, but he haa aAerwaid

added in the naigin : ' On a closer inq>eetion I think the fakUat pamUe tmee ef

the ' can be seen. None in the Daniel copy.' That variations occur in Elizabethan

books in copies of tlie same edition is well known. Wherefore all dial can be .vafcly

predicated of any collation is that it applies only to certain specihcd origittaU.—Eu.

ajj. life] Haluwbll : The levenl repetitionf of Ae «ord *life' are in Shake*

qwaie*! manner, and may be intcntion.illy introduced in contrast with the subject of

the asstimed death of Hero. Pope's reading, however, of love is, at least, worthy

of attention. [Tiiat Capejx, whose opinions are always to be respected, preferred

AWyWetcam (tf«eaw)feiBi hii noteom *kfaide' in Une Bnl W. A. Wkiobt,

wboee opinioo* eie alao elmya lo he Kspeded, oondemns it: 'the wliole point of

die passage,' says the latter, 'is the contrast between the living Hero and Hero sup-

posed to be dead, and this is eiri[ihnsized by the threefold repetition of "life;"'

wherewith I agree, and beg to add liiat, jarring to the ear, as the threefold repetitioo

of *life* maj possibly be, it is not, I think, so jarring to sound or sense es would be

•The idea of hcf kve shell tweedy ocepu . . . And eveiy AsMjr oigsn of her iife^*

etc.—En.

234. his study of imagination] See II, ii, 52. Claudio would lall into a

* Study' * when to the sessions of [sad] silent thought, [HeJ summoned np lemess-

hrance of things past'

—

Sen. xn.

237. mouing delicate,] Cafell (p. 131) : The oomma that modems put after

'moving' they had from the Second Folio ; there is none in copies before it. and

none should be ; 'tis a compound of great beauty, expressive of female movements

in gait and otherweys, as *life' is of tlie sprightlineas that often goes widi their

dditaty.—^DnoKTOlf : It seems doobtfill whellier CapeU*s liyphen is a gain. * Mov-

ing delic.-xtc' wonid mean * impres'^ively graceful.'— N! \RSH.\i.i. : T canrxit (ell wh'.-

all the editors liyphen these odjectives ; they seem to be much more expressive whca

used as separate and independent epithets. £If wc adopt the hyphen, 'moving*

qnalifiea * delicate'; widiout the hyphen it qoalifies * erery hyvdy oigsa of ber life's

our chcnce lies between tte two, I think the hyphen ^ves n mthcr nmce
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Into the eye and profpefl of his foule

Then when fhe hu'd indeed : then flial he moume^
If cucr Loue had intcrcll: in his Liuer,

And wifli he liad not fo accufed her :

No, though he thought his accufation true :

Let this be fo, and doubt not but fucccfle

Wil falhion the euent in better lhape,

Then I can lay it downe in likeHhood.

But if all ayme but this be leuclld falfe,

The fuppofition of the Ladies death,

ajg. muTl 4md Pope, Hm.
240. In parentbesiy Gip. et Mq. (ex- 246. i>ta tkir} »» Oil Kflj ticmj, 0t

cept Cam. Wh. ii.) Uada.

343, 354. a^A} tho Rowe,

sense than the commn ;
' every lorely feature shall come raore touchingly delicate

'

is to nie more expressive than 'every lovely feature shall come more touching,

delicate.'

—

Ed.J

938. eye and praapeA] This is not a mere reduplieative phnue, as Deighiao

suggests; eadi noun has its distinct meaning; Hero's inMge shall rise before bis

ere?, take possession there, and thence irmdiate cx-ery memory of her life.—En

240. bis LtuerJ That the liver was deemed of old to t>e the seat of love is

teafliar enough to erety stndent who lemenibm Us Anaocon and his Hotace, if

he forget all dse. The present passage and others snflktently ptofe that sentimcnlal

qualities were Still mttrihtttedt in ShalnqieBre's daj^ to the liver, as well as to the

hoirt.

—

Ed.

242. though . . . true] C. C. Clarke (p. 313) : A line instinct with touching

kaowledlge of Iranian charitj. Pity- attends die bolts of die dead ; and snrnron
visit even nn with regret rather than reproach.

243. successe] Hunter (i, 255): Succes'i* is here w^fA in a very unasnal

sense, that -which is to come after^ without regard to its character, whether fortunate

or the contrary.—W. A. WmiCHTJ 'Success' was fbnnerlya coloniless word, which

teqnhned to he defined by a ijualiffing adjective. Soi, in JuknOf i» 8t 'Then Uwb
shall havp C/'if'-l -•irces^.'

246. but this] Keightley (p. 166): I would read in; fur 'but.' niggested

by ' But,' makes nonsense. I have, however, made do change in my Edit-

ion.

—

^Hudson : 'This ' evidendy refeia to what piecedes } and the meaning of die

passage appears to be : ' But if all expectation 0/^ or all plaimi$ig for^ this result

be f.itu-Iv, that is, 7vront:!v JirfitrJ." Deighton thus paraphmi^c" : 'hut if (thouj^h

I hope for better things) we should not in any other respect hit the mark at which

we aim, t. e, if we altogether fail (o ie*estafalidi Heroes daiader, the »ipposition of

her death will, at all events, stop the tongues of those who would otherwise always

be exclaiming at her guilL*—W. A. Wright: 'But this' refers not to what pre-

ced<»«, but to what f.illowt. [Tf 'hut this* wen» tran^po'-cd to the end . f the line,

we should see at once that Dcighton's interpretation is correct. It b placed where it

Is, I diink, fur greater eniphaais.«^£D.]
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2l8 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING (act W, aq. u

Will quench the wonder of her infamie. 248
And if it fort not well, you may conceale her,

As bed befits her wounded reputation, 250
In fonie rcclufiue and religious life,

Out of all eyes, tonL,nies, mindes and iniurics.

Vtcnc. Signiur Ia ohuIo, kt the Frier aduife you,

And though you know my inwardncffc and loue

Is very much vnto the Prince and Qlaudio, 25$
Yet, by mine honor, I will deale in this,

As fecretly and iuftlie, as your foule

Should with your bodie.

Leon, Being that I flow in greefe^

The fmallest twine may lead me. 260

Frier, Tis well contented, prefently away^

For to ftrange fores, ftrangely they ftraine the cure, 262

250. In parenthesis. Dip. et«eq. (ex-

cept Coll. Wh. Cam.

)

259, 26a I >fin»...«w.] One line,

Mai.

259. I^aTioingreefe^ IJlowin griefs

alas ! Ilan. (reading In grief .me. as

one line), alas! IJUno in griefs Cap.

(reading /^ow„,ti$e, «s one line),

261-264. A<; a quatrain, Pope et aeq.

(except Hal. Wb. ii, Dtn).

249, sort] Rann : That is, turn out in the event'^XXAT {Did. s. v.) : All the

forms or ^sott' are ultimate ly due to Lat. snrfrm, ftOCOMtive of lotp destiajr^

chance, condition, state. [See I, i, 12 ; V, iv,
8.

J

952. iniories] Dbksiiton : ' lujuries ' seems in • way to qualify the whole Yint,

neking it by « kind of hendiadys eqtiiv«Ienl to * injaiioas looks* icmarka, thoughts,

and actions.

'

253. aduinej Staunton : < Adiiae' here, and in many other instances* implies

persuade.

254. tnwardnesie] Stuvems : That is, intimacy. Thus Liido, in JWcMtr. f>r
Meas. in, ii, 138, says: <Sir» I was an inward of his.' Again, in RUk^ III: III,

iv, 8 : ' Who is iiiKst inward with the royal duke?'

259. I flow] Daniel (p. 24) : The sense of the passage surely requires that we

should change * flow ' tofi»at. In Q, of Rom. &*Jul. Ill, t, we hare : ' For this

Ihy bodie wUch 1 teanne a barke. Still Jhath^ in thy ciier*fa]liDg teares,' etc.

[This plausible conjecture receives corroboration from the fact that it occurred inde-

prndcntly to .'\LL£N ; I fiod it written in the maigin of liis copy of the play, in

J867.—Ei).]

260. may lead me] Johnson: This is one of oar autiioi's obaerriiupii upon

life. Men oveipoweied by distress, eageily li.sten to the Brst offers of rdief, dow
with cvrrv ^^h^Tnp, and In licvr cvrrv pmtnise. He tlial lias no longer any con-

fidence in him&clf is glad to repose his trust in any other that will uodcrtalie to

guide him.

361. preaently] That is, immediately. See Shakespeare, pawm,
362. to •tnuigv . . . cim] Buckmiu. (p. 116) : This b evidently copied from
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ACT IV, SC. L] MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING 219

Come Lady, die to Hue, this wedding day 263

Perhaps is but prolonged, haue patience & endure. Exit,

264. Exit] Exeunt Roue. 264. [Manent Bened. ana Beat

Scene III. Fope,+. Rmve.

the Stxih Aphorism of Hippocrates, sec. 2 : * For extreme dijeases, extreme methods

of one •* to restriction ere moat soiteble.* Gelen and otber commenlatfflra, says Dr

Adams* undcistood these extreme methods to apply to regimen only, but Henmios

understands them to mean that in any dangerous disease? tlie physician is warranted

in u&ing * diacta quara tenoissuaa, pharmacia exquisila, et crude! i chirurgia.' Cicero

adopts the maxim, though withoal teferring to the andioiity. * In adeandis petkoUs

consnetodo imitandanedioomm eat, qui leviter aegrotantes leniter curant ;
gravioribus

antcm morbb periculosas curationcs et ancipites adhibere coguntnr.'—A OJfuUs, i,

24, Dr Adams says, that our earlier modem authorities in surgery also adopted this

interpretation (

—

Ilippocratts^ Syd, Sm.). I have not, however, met vrith the dodrioe

in liw works of the oontemporaries of Shalcespeave, and thcrefeve am indised to

d|ii>lt Uiat he derived it from some work it) (he original. [For the leptimeaty see

ypow. &' Jul. IV, i, 68 : 'I do sjjy a kinl < f ^wyn. Which craves as de^sperate an

execution As that is desperate which wc would prevent'; and Haml, IV, iii, 9:

• Diseases desperate grown By desperate appltanoe are ndieved.* And in Buphuts^

67(ed. Aiber) :* But seeiiig a desperate disease b to be oomndttdi to a detente

Doctor, I wil follow thy counsel,' etc.].

264. prolotlg'd] W. A. Wright : That is, postj^soned. See Ezd-iel, xii, 25 :

'The word that I shall spcaiL shall come to pass ; it shall no longer be prolonged.'

*PlerbapB ' might be omitted.

364. Exit] Lady Martin (p. 319) t Beatrice is no dreamer. The Fkbr't plan

of giving out that Hero is dead, and so awakening Claiidio's remorse, will not wipe

ont the wronp; done to her cousin, or the indignity offered to her kin. Therefore she

lets ber friends retire, lingering behind, to the surprise, possibly, of some who might

cqiect diat she would go with them Id corafoit Heia l^e is bent on finding for lier

• better comfort than lies in words. Benedick, she feels sure, will remain if she

does. And he, how could he do otherwise? This benntiful woman, whom he has

hitherto known all joyousness, and seeming indifference to the feelings of others, has

revealed herself under « new aspect, and one that has drawn him towards her more

than be has ever been drawn liefore towards woman. He has noted how sU through

this terrible scene she has been the only one to ?rtand by, to defend, to try to cheer

the i^landcrfd Hero. Her courage and her tenderness have routed the chi%'alry of

his nature. So deeply is he moved, that I believe, even if he iiad not been pre-

vioudy influenced hf what he had heard of Beatrice's love, he would from that time

have been her devoted lover and servant. [The foregoing sentence deserves to be

printed in Italics.

—

Ed.] There should be tenderness in liis voice as he accosts her,

' Lady Dca^ice, haTe you wept all this while ?' But it is only when she hears him

sny, * Surely, I do believe your fair oouok is wronged,' that die dashes her teats

asdc, and can give voice to the thought tiutt has for some time been uppeimost in

her mind : 'Ah, how much might the man,' etc.

—

Fletcher (p. 270) : The injury

done to Hero, however distressing in itself, affords a relief to both lovers on the pres-

ent occasion ; since, by presenting to them an unforeseen object of common and

padietic interest, it wondeifiiUy ftdlilates Uiat icdpntoal avowal at which each of
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220 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHim [act nr. 8& i.

Bene. T.ady Beatrice,\\-\\xQ. you wept all this while/ 265
Beat. Yea, and I will wccpc a while longer.

Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. You hauc no reafon, I doe it freely.

Bene. Surclic I do beleeue your fair colin is wrong'd.

Beat. Ah, how much might the man deferue of mee 270
that would right hcrt

Bene, Is there any way to fhew fuch fricndfliip/

Beat. A verie euen way, but no fuch fnend.

Bene. May a man doc it f

Bull. It is a mans office, but not yours. * 275
Bene. I doc loue nothing in the world fo well as you,

is not that ftrange /

Beat, As (Irange as the thing I know not, it were as 278

them is anxious to arrive, but the approach to which, after the ierxDS on which Ihej

luire bitberto enooimtered one «iiother, e«di imy wdl find cnbwmssiog.

27a lukw modi mifht,} We dmild now mj, Iww nmdi nui^t not, «lc. See

line 38. nl>ove.

373. euen] Plain, smooth, easy.

375. It . . . not yours] Fletcher (p. 270) : Utet is, <it is a ntan't office bat

not fbe office of • nMQ steedtng in tbe fHeadly idetioci (bet yon do to tbe oAcadinf

psuties.' [This cannot be right. If Beatrice asserts that it is Benedick's relation to

Claudio which properlv I'lr^ hi* wnv to rij^hting Ilcro, she incon«i'5teTit when she

afterward tells Benedick to kiU Ciaudio. Lady Martin, with far truer insight, exactlj

inteipicts Beatrice's words.

—

^Ed.]—Lady Ua&tin (p. 320) : Tbeae words ate not to

be regarded, as by soom tbey bavc been, as spoken in Beatrice's mtially sarcastic vein.

She only means that, being neither a kinsinnn, nor in any wny connected witli Hero's

family, he cannot step forward to do her right In this sense the words arc under-

stood by Benedick, who takes the most direct way of removing the difficulty by the

•Towal of bis lore. [I diink die words ate ttltered afaixist ptdntivdy. The lboa||hC

that at tbis lender tnoinent Beatrice would cast a slur on Benedick's manliness,—an

interpretation occasionally s\iggpsted,—is degradintj not only to Beatrice but to

Benedick, who would have been a craven indeed bad he not resented it. That sudi

« flioaght never entered Benedidc's mind is dear, fram tbe &ot diat bis very not
words are a dedanrtion of bis love, wbidi sncb a pointed Insult would bave beca

iurr to hill.—En.
"I

277. strange?] I.amy Maktih (p. 320): After what she has overheard, this

makes Beatrice smile, hut i( causes her no surpri^. With the thought uf Hero's

vindication oppennoet in ber bcait, wbat can alw do bat answer Beaedidc's nvowsl

by ber own ? And yet to make it Is by no means eaqr, as we see by her wwds^

SCmewhat in tlie uM vein.

278. as strange as, etc.] Au.en (MS) : Beatrice begins with the intention of

saying : As strange as Uist / love you; but die diedts bctadf, and goes on witb

•

diisppointing/r«r«eflr ^iM^ [iUlen would tbenlbn paactuate : * as tnnge as—
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ACT IV, sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 221

poffible for me to fay, I loued nothing fo well as you^but

beleeue me not, and yet I lie not, I confelTe nothing, nor 280

I deny nothing, I am forry for my coiifin.

Bene. By my fword Beatrice thou lou'ft me.

Beat. Doc not fweare by it and eat it.

Bene. 1 will fweare by it that you louc mee^andlwill

make him eat it that fayes I loue not you. 285

Beat. Will you not eat your word /

Bene. With no fawee that can be deuifed to it, I pro-

teft: I loue thee.

Beat. Why then God forgiue me.

Bene. What offence fweet Beatrice ? 29O

Beat. You liaue ftayed me in a happy howre, I was a-

bout to proteft I loued you. 292

283. fweare by U'\ fweare Q, Glo. Cam. Wh. ii, Dtn,

the thing I know notj' an intapretBtion wludi ouiics ooavictku, at least to th»

ptteM:Qt £0.3

279. so wdl «s 7011] Lady IIartin (p. 330) : {Half cwftssirngt and Am
wUhdrawing) ' bat believe me not, and yet I lie not

'
(^,p»»t yidding^ andagam

faHitix' ^(tt^)- To extricate herself from her embarrassment, she turns av-py from

the subject with the wocds, ipoken with tremulous emotioa :
* I am sorry for my

ooBsin.'

sSa. woid] CoitaoN (p. 191) ; There aeedift Id b« fanplitd ia *Vf my twofd,*

tiiat Benedick, who is characterized hj great qnkfaiess of perception, already antici-

pates what will be nvjuirefl of him, as soon as the confession of love is mutual. Bea-

ttioe replies, ' Do not swear and eat it
' ; in which there is evidently implied her sense

ofAe severe task H will nccefiMybe for Beaedidc to challenge either of hia fiiend^

in snppoft of the heoonr «f Hmo. Benedick again b <iddc to nndentand, and
replies :

' I will swear by it,' etc. Beatrice tpNts him still further, though with the

kindest ami niost honourable feeling, by saying: 'Will you not eat your wnrrl ?'

After Bcucdick' s reply thereto, Beatrice then feels that the final word, with that

It inrolTed In it, can be ntteied, and says, *Why, then, God faigive me,* etc. [After

Beatrix e has said that there is ' none of her heart left to protest'] Benedick at ones

feds th.it they are now all the world to each niht r, and that there arc no outside con-

siderations in the way of Beatrice's making any demands upon him, and abruptly

aaj^ * Cdiae bid me do anything for thee upon which Beatrice nudtcs the iinex«

peded and startling deoMnd, * KOI Clandia' [If Benedick in his oath: <by Ut
sword ' ' anticipated what would be required of him,' as Corson says, Beatrice's

demand to kill Clandio, could have been neither 'unexpected ' nor 'startling.' He
could iiave anticipated no other use for his sword but in the defence of llcru, and if

in ber defSenoe, npon no other penooi bat Claodio and Ae Frinoe.—^£0.]

aSj. Doe not sweare by it, etc] In the omission of 'by it»* (he Qto fivet the

better reading. Beatrice refers merely to the oath.

291. in a happy howre] This is good French. Thus, Cotgrave; *Ala bma*
keure. Happily, luckily, fortuitately, in good time, in a good Ixnue.—Ec
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Bene. And doe it with all thy heart. 293
Beat. I loue you with fo much of my hearty that none

is left to protcft. 295
Betted. Come, bid me doe any thing for thee.

Beat. Kill Claudio. 297

995. protest] At the close of Ais qieedi, Obcmelh^sie iiucits (he st*g^

dkedioit \ * She falls into his arms ; then suddenly wrenches herself free, and covert

her face with her hands.' This stnge-dircction, OechelhSuscr thu*; explains ( Eitrfuhr'

ungcn in Shakafcare s BikhneH-Dramen, etc. 2te Ati. ii, 345; : Alter Bassanio't

dwice of the casket has heen made there is a soene wherein Portia's deep emodoQ
fareaks through all play of wit ; and so it b here, with Benedick and Beatrice. The
present situation, I think, justifies the stnge-direction w^hich I hnve added, whereby,

after Beatrice has responded to Benedick's declaration of love, they both fall into

each others' arms ; no such direction would be allowed were the scene to be oonsid>

ered a* hunoutoas \ vdicteas it seemed to me to he one that is requifedby the grwrily

of the situation and the earnest nature of the lovers' emotion. When once this has

had its due, humour may resume its sway.—Mrs Jameson (i, 136) : Here .igain [in

the dialc^e which precedes,] the dominion rests with Beatrice, and she appears in

a less amialde light than her lover. Benedick simendcis his whole heart to her and

to his new pasiion The revulsion of feeling even osnses it to overflow in an excess

of fondness ; but with Beatrice temper has still the mastery. The affection of Rene-

dick induces him to challenge his intimate friend for her sake, but the atTcctjon of

Beatrice does not prevent her from risking the life of her lover. [It savours almost

of disloyalty to quote tfiis eztiact liom one whom we all admire as mudi as we do

Mn JamesoOt so utterly has she failed, not only here but throughout almost all that

die says about the pre<sent play, to appreciate fully the character of Beatrice.

—

Kd.]

297. Kill ClaudioJ Fletcu&R (p. 371) : Benedick is hereby called upon to

dmoae at once between his friendship and his love ; ibr Beatrice's inldlect, no less

tium her heart, dictates to her that tUs» mder the peculiar drctimstances of the case,

is the proper test of his affection ; and she therefore proceeds unflinchingly to :ipply

it. . . . Heartbroken at her 'sweet Hero's' wrong and alii iction, she arj^ues most

logically and truly, that if her lover s protestation be sincere, he mmtf were it at the

cost of all other friendship in the world, show himsdf that champion of her own
peace, her oonidn*s &me, and her family's reputation, which he has constituted him-

self by (!iat ver}' avowal. So that llie interests of her love, no less than of her friend-

ship, are concerned in pressing upon him this test of the seriousness oi hi^ attach-

ment—ANTON Coinrr Sz&csen (German Trass, from the Hungarian, p- 5 1
) : It is

an extremdy happy device which makes the innocent poetical joke, played by Clau-

dio and the Duke on Benediclc, culminate in a demand by Beatrice on Benedick to

kill Clauflio. CoRSON (p. 191 ) : Beatrice utters these words the moment al! obsta-

cles are removed from her making demands upon Benedick, just as liic grnilesi and

kindest person might use a strong expression when under die influence of deep led-

ing. It exhibits the intense moral indignation she has felt and still feels, by reaiioo

of her cousin's wrongs. [Marshai t. .says that these two wonk «onpht to he 'spoken

with the utmost passion, in fact almo.st hissed into Benedick's ears,' regardless, I

fear, of the phonetic difficulty of * hissing' words whidi contain no sibilant

Pletdief• interpietation of dwse words, which are w geneiaUy ndsunderatDod
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Beiti. Ha^not for the wide world 298

Beat* You Idll me to denie, iarewell.

Bem^ Tarrie fweet Beatriee. 3OO

Beat. I am gone, though I am heere, there is no loue

in you, nay I pray you let me goe.

Bene, Beatrice.

Beat, Infaith I will goe.

Bene. Wee'll be friends firft. 305
Beat. You dare eafier be friends with mee, than fight

with mine enemy. 307

299. denie'\ Ff, Rowe, + , Knt^ Wb. self) Mm- w Marshall,

i deny it Q, Cap. et cet. 303. BeatriccJ Beatriu—^Theob. ct

JOO. [He seizes her. Ilal. seq. (bubs.)

^i. tkerg «r] (Stzugglii^ to fiee her*

M an ontbiust of vindicdvenctt, ctnnot be too sdoog^y ooomwiMled. Not erett in

Imocen, aot even in Oeopatra has Shakespeare entered noie deeply, it seems to xat,

into a woman's heart than here, in this demand of Beatrice. With a swiftness stimu-

lated by love, she sees tliat the moment is supreme,—herein is the only sure and

absolutely infallible lest of iieneiiick's devotion. If he fail here and now, though she

OHUwt oontiol her hetft, which would be always his, her liand never can be givca

to him ; as she says afterward, she would be here, yet she would be gone. So lar

from any display uf inten5e passion or of melodramatic hissinjj, the words are more

powerful if said almost quietly with a piercing and unflinching gaze into Benedick's

eyes.

—

Ed.]

999. mej This is Uie emphalie wDid.-~>ED.

301. I am gone, though I am beere] Stervens : That is, I am out of your

mind already, though I renmin here in person before you.—M. Mason (p. 54) : I

b^eve Beatrice means to say : ' I am gone,' that is, * I am lost to you, though I am
heie.' In tlus sense Bnedick takes them and desires to be ftiends with her.—
Douce (i, 175} : Beatrice may intend to say that notwithstanding die is detained by
force, she is in reality n}- ; her heart is no longer Penedick's.

J06. than fight, etc.] Lauy Martin (p. 322) : It has been, I know, considered

fay some critics [see Mrs Jameson, line 295, above] a blemish in lieatrice, thai at

soch a moment she siionld desire to tisic her lover's life. How Kttle can sodi critics

enter into her position, or understand the feelings fay which a noble woman would in

such cimimstanres he actuated ! What she would have done herself, had she been

« man, in order to punish the traducer of her kinswoman and her l>usom friend, and

to vindicate die family hononr, she has a xi^aX lo expect her engaged lover will do

for her. Her own hononr, as one of the family, is at stake ; and what woman of

spirit would think so meanly of her lover as to doubt his readiness to risk his life in

such a cause? The days of chivalry were not (nine in Shakespeare's time ; neither,

I trust and believe, are they gone now. i am confident that all women who arc

wordiy of a bnve man's love will understand and t^pathtse with the feeling that

antmat' Tt atrice. Think of Ae wrong done to Hero,— tlie unnecessary aggrava-

tion of it by dioosiiig surli a moment for puWishinj; what lieatrice Icnrnvs to he a vile

slander 1 Benedick adopts her conviction, and, having adopted it, the course she
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Bene. Is Claudio thine enemie ? 308
Beat^ Is a not approued in the height a villaine, that

309. bd\tslu Rowe et seq.

urges is the one he himself must have taken. Coulc! he leave it to the only male

memhcr<? of liis adopted family, T.conato and Antonio, two clderiy men, lo champion

the kinswoaiau of the lady of hi^ love?—FLKiCHbR (p. 276) : It is not 'temper,*

M Mis Jameaott phiMes it, bot just priodple aad genenms fediag coaaibitwd, dut
actuate the heroine to pkoe her lover in this hostile position towaids her cousia**

traducer, whom he can no longer, consistently with his protestations to herself, con-

aider as his friend. The moment be/ore be made Ibeae solemn profeasioas, she had

lold bim respecting the righting of her co«um*« wiong, 'It b * iimui*« offio^ bat

not yours.* The moment after he has made theaa, she tells him what is equiralent

to saying, 'It is now your office, beyond all other men,' . . . This drama, let us

observe, is laid in the time when, however it may be now-a-days, a woman of spirit

as well as tenderness would have shrunk from the remotest idea of requiting her lorer

jn ao mean* sense, as to risk hbhomnirfiw fear of riddoghn Tbemoiedeeilj

At loved him, the more dw loved his honow, as the desieat psit of him to m womsa
HOIthy of his affcctioa.

309-314. Is . . . market-place] Mrs Griffith (p. 159) : There is a geoerooa

mnnth of indignation in this speech which must certainly impress a fonale wadsr

with the same sentiments upon sndi an oocaskm. I am not so discngennons to take

advantage of this passage es an historical fact, but am willing to rest it upon the sole

authority of the Poet's assumption, as this will sufficiently answer the design of my
introducing it ; which is, to vindicate my sex from the general, but unjust charge of

being prone to dander; Ibr were this die case, were not die resentment of Beetriee^

in diis instance, natoial, how could it move our qrmpathy ? which it actually does

here, even though we acknowledge the circumstn-rp to have been merely imaginary.

I holif've tliat there is nothing which a woman of virtue feels herself more offended

at, tkau defamation or scandal ;
first, against her own character, and proportiooaUy

when Others ate Oe victims. Thereare women, indeed, who mi^be fond of slander,

as having an interest in depreciating an idea of chastity ; but this is owing to thor

frailty, not their sex,—Vice is neither masculine nor feminine ; 'tis tkf comman of

rtw.—Mrs Jameson (i, 139) : A haughty, excitable, and violent temper is another

of the characteristics of Beatrice; but there Is more of impulse than of passioa m
her vehemence. In themaixiage scene, where she behdid her gentiie-q>irited couin,~

whom she loves tlie more for those very qualities which arc most unlike her own,—

slandered, deserted, and devtited to public shame, her indignation, and the eagerness

with which she hungers and thirsts after revenge, are, like the rest of her character,

open, ardent, impetuous, but not deep or implacable. When she bunt into that oot-

tsgeous speech [the present lines, 309-3 J 4]. and when die commends her lover,

as the first proof of his afFectlon, to 'kill Claudio,' the very conscioasne** of the

exaggeration,—of the contrast between the real good-nature of Beatrice and the

fierce tenour of her language, keeps alive Ae eon^ elfect, mingling the ladJcrans

with the serious. [Alas t ahst—Ed.]^non. {BlaOwMd, April, tSjj. p. 546)

:

Hus is one of the very few views in which we cannot go along wnth our guide [Mrs

Jameson]. We do not think it an ' outrageous speech.' Never in this world before

or since had a woman been so used as Hero. A governor's daughter accuse of

inoontinenoe not with one indel, but with mankind, bj hot lovcf at the sltarl
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(309-314. Is lift not appffoned • . • a vOIaim, etc]

Sweetest Hero, she who was ooce so ' lovely in his eyes,' by her own father called

'smirched and mired with infamy!' Why, Hero had 'this twelvemonth been her

bed-fellow,' and Beatrice knew she was as cbasle as hcr&eif—as they lay bosom to

bosun. Her pride of aes, «• «dl m ber tUleily love, was up io anus •! the Imw
end bratal bariiari^ ; she felt henelf insolled, her own Bnidenhoad subjected to

Dspicion, since soot might thus be scattered on the unsunned sndw of a virgin's

virtue. And who was Chimlio? She had lieard his praises from the messenger ere

she had seen his face. Aud this paragon led her Hero into the church to break

her heatt, and 'mile her aamewidi mfinnjt' < Oh, God I Aat I were n man I I

eoold eat his heart in the market-place,' is a proper prayer and a just sentimenL We
repeat, it is not 'outrageous.' Did he not deserve to have hi.s heart eaten in the

market-place? And if Beatrice could have changed her sex, and into a man's

iodigDant iieait carried too the outraged feelings of n wonaa'i^ the man of the

Corinthian, or rather CotnpoiBte order, of whom the would would then have had

eanuance, would have hoaceied and thirsted after Claudio's heart, and eaten it in

the market jilace, which we presume is only a figurative style of speaking, and

meaus ^ubbed, and stabbed, and stabbed it, pieidng it through, aud Uirough, and

dtrough, till die hloodholtedfton breast and back, and Clandio fdl down a dod on

Ibe pevemettt-atone of aacrilioe. In Beatrice commending Benedick to ' kiU Clandio^*

we cannot bring ourselves to think that there can be any consciousness of e.xaggcra-

tion in the mind of any auditor, and least of all in that of such a high-minded lady

as she who has happened to say so, or that the eflect is particularly comic. Doubt

Aere can be none, Aat it was a duty Incombent on Benedidt, not only as a gentle-

man and a soldier, but as a Christian, to challenge Qaudio to single, and, unles.<;

that cnielcst of calumniators (however deluded) licked the dust and drenched it with

tears, to mortal combaL Was not Benedick the lover, the betrothed of Beatrice, and

was not OandBo die beliotbed and dw wone tkaa mnidewr of ber deareat and near"

est (female) fiiend? She knew Heroes innooenoe, and so nmat Benedick ; fat dated

be to doubt the word tA his Beatrice as to the honour bright, the stainless purity of

her whose head had so long lain beside hers on the same pillow ? If he did, then

was he not worthy tu lay on the down his rough chin dose to the smoothest that ever

bid or disdosed a dimple in balmy sleep. We cannot hdp feding paintnl mipriie

that 'Signior Montanto' had not pot his finger to his lip with an eye-look that

Claudio could not misinterpret, before th.it redoubted warrior left the church. It

is not ' temper ' £as Mrs Jameson terms it] that has the mastery with lieatrice. She

was a high-bom, high-spirited, high-honoured, high-principled, pure, chaste, and

aifcctinnatf lady, and thetcfbre die said, and eoidd say no less: 'Kill Clandio.'

Bmiedick was bound to challenge Clandio for his own sake, and that of the profesrioB

of arras. And what was the life of her lover to Beatrice io comparison with his

bonotur? She, God wot, was no love-sick girl, bat a woman in her golden prime,

—

and had Gandio killed Benedid^—why, she needed not to have broken her heart,

Bor woold die, thoagh verily we bdiere die m^ht have worn widow's weeds for a

year and a day. But she had no thought of it.s being within the chances of fortune

that her beloved could be vanquisbed in such a cause. That would have occurred to

ber, had they gone out ; but in her indignant scorn of the insulter, she saw him

beaten on his knees, and her own knight's sword at his throat, that bad so fbolly

1WL \AMt Cbriatopber Mordi, ml dwMKr.^ED.]
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hath flandered^ fcomed, diihonoured my kinfwoman ? O
that I were a man ! what» beare her in hand vntill they

come to take hands, and then with publike accufation

vnoouered <lander,vniiuttigated rancour ^ O God that I

were a man { I would eat his heart in the market-place.

Btne, Heare me Beatrice,

Beta. Talke with a man out at a window, a proper

laying.

Bene. Nay but ^AUyvf

.

Beat, Sweet Hero^ ihe Is wrong'd, Ihee is ilandeied,

Ihe is vndone.

Bette, Beat?

Beat. Princes and Counties 1 furelie a Princely telti-

monie, a goodly Count, Comfef^ a fweet GaUant Aue-

313. ranc«mri\ remcour—Rowe et

3*S» 3*8. Beatrice.] Beatrite; Cupk
Seatritc— Coll. et seq. (subs.)

3161 wituio7o,'\ winJawF— Pope, +.

wflnfow— Rowe et seq. (subs.)

321. Beat?^ Q. F.F,. But f

F,. Bmt— Rowe, Pope, Hwi, But
BmMt^ lUa. Beat— ThedK et

310

3»

323

322. C0HHties\ Counts Rowe ii,-)-,

393. Count, Comfe/l,'\ Ctmnie, Countt

Comfed Q, Cam. Rife, \\h. ii, Dtn.

count- Com/ect Ff. Rowe, + , Var. Ran.
MaL em$it'C0n/eet Cap. Stc«v. Var.

Knt. count, count confect Coll. Dyce
ii, iiL eountf eoumi-ten/eft Dyoe i, Ktly.

€oiait—€Mrft€t Wh. L CamUt Cmmi
Confect Sla.

309^ ftppfonad] Seen, i, 36a

311. were a man] Boas (p. 312): This speech springs firam 'a noble and

righteous fiiry, the fury of kindled strength'; but in the very measure of her strength

the woman is made, with the finest truth, to tind the measure of iier weakness, and

Beatrke, in this hoarof ker «df->eveiatioii, cries aload lar Oie powers of ihe sex diat

has hitherto been die bntt of hef soorl

311. beare her in hand] Tliat is, sustain by false promises.—Ei wis (,Vli/^ on

Macl>. Ill, i, 80) : In the 14th of Eliz., 1572, .oii Act was passed against ' such as

practise abused sciences, whereby they bear the people in hand that they can tell

dieir desfiniet, deaths,' etc

313. vncouered] Tliat is, dander that had not been uncovered, rerealed, detected

as it might have b^en, or, peih^s, it is slander unveiled, wnahashfd withont wuf

pretence of a disguise.

—

Ed.

316. proper] See I, iii, 4S.

332. CoaotiM] See II, i, 337.

32^ Count, Comfedl] Capell (p. 131) : That is, 'sugar-plum Count.'—R. G.

AViii I K (ed. i) : Beatrirp's wit and h^r anger working t^gethpr, .she at onre calls

Claadio's accusation 'a goodly conte confect,' i, e, a story made up, and bim a

*emiti eoBSttitt* ue.ti nobleman of so^r candy; and then she dendies die nail

she has driven home, by adding * a sweet gallant, surely.' This sense of the pass-

sfe (whidi seems lo have escaped alt appidimsinn hithetto, the oooseqmnoe haag
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[32J. Count, CotnfeA,3

an almost universal corruption of the text) is further evident from the inter-depeod-

cnee of the whole mdanatioo* 'Surdj • ptinedy tatimmy, a coodly tmrni*—the

fint part of which would be strangely out of place, if there wcie no pun in the

second. In Shakespeare's time the French title 'Count' wns pmnoHnced like

* ooate ' or ' compte, ' meaning a fictitious story, a word which was then in common

Qte. F(v httlUMe, 'totetyoahcmPkoiietbeSy wUdiv«iyAitiffioei» baiieinlhw

niaath, and eomptea^ which are Tsed to be lold by the fire aide.'*—Gnam, Tke

Chtiie ctmtursaiion, 1586, fol. 6, b. Again, 'Sentences, pleasant Jestes, Fables,

Allegories, Similitudes, Prouerbes, Comptes, and other delightfuil speacb.'—^fol. 62,

h. Comfects, c»Dfects, comfets, or comiits (for the four orthographies were indiffer-

ently used) were 10 called becanae diey wen made vp^ aa die etymology ahowa.

* Conte ' suggested not only ' ooant ' but ' confect,' the first vowel sound being the

5.-imp in all. Tlie Qto has been generally adopted with the explanation that * litat-

rice first calls Oaudio "Count" and then gives him his title, "count confect 1"*

But sorely this acceptation, which has been hitherto udTenal, knes the point of

Bealficcft fauraendop depiriTea what is left of ita praper oonnectloa, and b inoonaia-

tent with the quickness and oonoentration of her wit and the state of mmd in which

ihe is. We can easily imagine the bitter sneer with which Beatrice flings out

'Grant—oonfecty' lingering a perceptible moment on the first syllable of the latter

wend ; bnt that her stopping ' in the tempest and whirlwind of her paanon/ to repeat

*a goodly Coottt, Count confect,' would be unnatural in any one, and particularly

unlike her, we do not need ihe evidence of the authentic fHifion [FJ to tell us. It

has taken many lines, as it almost always must, to describe and explain what would

flash instantaneously upon the mind of an auditor in Shakespeare's day, or <^ a

leader prcpaied to leoeiTe it in thia. The teat aheeid be *a good rtwfr ^oafect,'

wen it not diat 'oonte,' < compte,' and * count ' were used interchaageaUy when the

play was written. [The text of White's ed. ii reads : 'a goodly cotint. Count Com-
fecL'

—

Ed.]—Staunton: A title <tf derision, as my Lord Lollipop.—W. A.

WmiSRTs In *a goodly Cottot' ttcn it possibly a pun between 'Goant,' atitle^

and 'coonty' the dedaiatioii of oooqplaint la an indictment The oecuneaee of die

word ' testimony ' favours this. Grant White's suggestion tawy probable that there

is again a play upon the meaning of * confect.' He interprets the phra.se ' count

comCect ' as a fictitious story ; but i prefer to think that the legal meaning of count

'

ia nlher pointed to, and ttiat it meana a fictitions dtarge. [I diatnist all lttleipn>

latians as fine-jqnm as Grant White's ; while it is impossible to deny than, it is hard
tr> r'«'=ent to them; I cannot but believe that an auditor in Shalcespcare's day, on

bearing the word Court/, and especially in the present passage, would think instantly

of the title, and not at all, unless the connection were very pronounced, on conttf a

atoiy. If then be anypm here, whidi I doubt, the trdn of thought which led lo it

was the osc, at the outset, of the word * testimony.' This led to the legal use of the

word 'count' as W. A. Wright snggesls. But how 'count' led to 'comfect' I do

not see by any logical connection ; it can hardly be th^ at the word * comfect ' evefj

auditor thought that a 'oomfect' was either a composite or a * fictitions* article ; its

chief meaning is a sweet-meat, as Beatrice at once proves. That Beatrice panaed

before ' Comfect ' I can well imagine ; she was searching for a terra of supreme con-

tempt,—that she was tolerably Micce<;hfiil, I think we may infer, if a 'comfect' wnn

pt^ulaxly held to be what Cotgrave giv^s as a Iran&laliuu of * Dragie' . , . any
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lie, O that I were a man for his fake ! or that I had any

friend would be a man for my lake/But manhood is mei- 325
ted into curfies, valour into complement, and men are

onelie turned into tongue, and trim ones too : he is now
as valiant as /fereu/i s, that only tells a lie, and fweares it

:

I cannot be a man with wifliing, therforc I will die a wo- 329
326. rur/uj'^ (urtfies curit- skj Han. et cet.

yies y^i'^, Rowe, + . caurftia Cap. 327. tmgut'^ tongues Hao*
Wfa. €mrteg^ OAL S (MS). €mtrte-

lonltetSr eomfets, or s«eel-ineiti» served in it die iMt coarse, (or odierwUe) Cor

ihnndi'daaen.' It is pottible flut WelMer Ind dUs pasiige in mind wlien he

wrote 734^ Dufckt^s of Mal/i, actl if he did, he took neither 'count' nor 'confect'

in any recondite sense; Ferdinand proposes as a husband to the Dutchess 'the

great Count Malateste ' whereupon the Dutchess exclaims : * Fie upon him : A
oooat I he's a mere MidE of w^gfit^MaAf,* III, p. ea;, ed. I>foe.—Ed.]

325, 326. melted into enrelM] Sthevbhs: That is. into cerononious obeisance,

like tlie courtesies dropped by women. Cot.i.ikr (ed. ii) adopts the change of the

ptnnd 'cursies' into the singular 'courtesy,' as it stands in his MS, because 'maa-

hood,' ' valonr,' and ' oooq>liment* eie ail in die d^gnkr. [And yet the plmdU nsed

eller 'tengve' in die very next line.—Ed.]~R. G. Whits: It is possible diet we
should read curses,—Beatrice meaning that there was nothing left of men but words

-curses and compliments.

—

Haluwkm, : Sfcevens is probably right The spelling

*carsies,' I believe usually (though not always) implies courtesies in the soueof
<Msanoes. Thns in die next set, the Qto leads ^coiuddcs,* where the void is nsed

in the ordinary sense. Baret, Ahearie, 1580^ has, however, ' Make a legge, or cor-

te'^ir, i^v;///.' Tlie fact is, that cttrsn', or rmirfrsy', was applied in Shakespeare's

time, to the obeisance both of men and women ; so that the application of the word

in die passage in the text is perfectly appropriate. It may be just w(»th notice,

withoot «saigni»K too mtidi Imporlsnoe to the dicumstsnce, for the early edlthMis

differ in orthography, {hat in the Second Act of Othello, where the word cxxurs

four tiine<i, in the three cases where it is intended in it? usu.1l sipnihcr^tioo, it is, in

the Folio, spelt eourtesie and curtesu, whereas, in the other instance, where it means

eibdsance, it is, in the same edition, printed in the abbveriated foim, eusfsie.—^W. A.

Rir.xT : Beatrice is still playing on the confectionery metaphor. Compare / Hen.

/V: I, iii, 251 :
• Why, what a candy deal of courtesy This fawning greyhound then

did proffer me !' In Hand. Ill, ii, 65, ' the candied tongue ' was tlic tungue of

coutesy and compliment, as sweet and unsubstantial as comfits and sugar-candy.

3«7. trim onee] S'mvws : The eoostmctioa is,—not Mly men bat trim ones

are tamed into tongue, that is, not only tommon but clever men, etc. MaloKS,
who apparently shares Stcevens's error of supposing that * trim ones* refers to men,

observes that • " trim" docs not mean clever, iMit spruce, fair'Spoken. " Tongue"

in die singular, and *<tiim ones" in the pivral is s mode of ooostnMdoo not meen-
mon in Shalcespeafe.' [See III, ir, 56 ; V, i, 4a]-^W. A. Wright : They ate 10

smooth -s;)oTi en that their tongues have lost their roughness, [^^^lcrcin the trim-

ness consists is rmt, I think, in smoothness of si>cecl!, Tnit, as Hcatrice intimates in

the next line, in readiness to tell a lie. Of course, ' tnm ' u strongly ironical, as it

]a In mai^ another plsce in Shakespcsi«.^£D.}
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man with gri cuing. 33O
Bene. Tarry good Beatrice

^
by this hand I l6uc thee.

Beat. Vfe it for my loue fome other way then fwea-

ring by it.

Bened. Thinke you in your foule the Count Claudio

hath wrong'd Hero? 335
Beat. Yea, as fure as I haue a tin ii)Lj]it,or a foule.

Bene. Knough, I am engagde, 1 wiii challenge him, I

will kifle your hand, and fo leauc you : by this hand Clau-

dia fliall render mc a deere account : as you hearc of me

,

fo thinke of mc : goe comfort your coodn, I mull fay ihe 340
is dead, and io iarcwcil.

338. fo Uaue] fo I ktme <^ CoO. i, F,F^, Rowe, Pope* Haa.
ii, Wh. Cam. Dtn. 341. [Exeoot Ft

339. a dure] Q. deene dear

337. I «m engagde, etc.] In Oxbeny*s edition of this play, as 'performed at

Hm London Theatres Royal,' there is the following ending to this Scene :

—

'Stme. Enaugfip I im eo^pged, [/uAm Ais Atf.] I will dullenge him.

Seat, Vatfoal
B^. Upon my sonl T will. IMI your hand, and ao Ica«e yon.—Bjf drfa

band, Chtudio shall render me a dear account.
,

Btat. You ' 11 be sure lo challenge him.

Bern, By diose bri^ ejes» I will.

Biot. My dear firiend,—Uss my hand again.

Bene. As you hear of me, so think of me. Go^ comfort yOMT COCttn } I UMt Saj

she's dead, and so ijarewell. \both goin;^"]

Btat* BenadSA, kill hmii kUl him, if yoa can t

Bern. As snie as fae 'a alive I will. [Exemtth*

The date of this edition is 1823. I Bnd the same ending, with some trifling verbal

changes, repeated in Lopn and fVemyss* Artins;^ American Theatre of 1826. I do

not know who is responsible for the impertinence, and time would be misspent in

anjr proloi^;ed seareili. I hope it was not Ganick, wbose Acting copy was netcr, I

believe, printed. It is not in Kcmble's edition, nor in Mrs Inchbald's.—ED.
33S. by this hand] 'This' is the cini)hatic word ; it is not his own hand that

Benedick now swears by, he had just sworn by it, but by Beatrice's fair hand that

be is holding.

—

^Ed.
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[Scene I/.]

Mntir tke CMfiaUes, BoracAio, and tie Tunme Qtrke i

ingownes*

Keeper. Is our whole diffcmbly appcardf

CowUy, O a ftoolc and a cuHiion for the Sexton. 4

Scene IV. Fope,-f. Scene II. and Sexton, in Gowns ; and Watdi,iritli

Cap. et seq. Conr. and Bor. Cap.

Changes to a Fkiaen. Theob. A 3. Keeper.] TaCl. Rowe,-f. Dog.

Jail. Cap. Cap. ct scq.

t. Enter...] Enter Dogb. Virg. Bor. 4, 7. Cowley.J Dog. Rowc,+. Ver.

Coor. tibe Town Clerk «nd Sexton in C^ et aeq.

gomis. Rowey-t-. Enter Dog^, Vcig., and «] a»d FT, Rowei Pope, Han.

t. Tcnmw Clerkc] TUs b evidendj the same men es die Seaion, who speaks at

line 5, and is throngliout die scene the only man of intdligence except the Prisoners.

Nevertheless, RoWE, followed by all editors down to Capcll, reLaint-d • Town Clerk '

and added ' Sexton ' in the present siageHUr«:taon. Capbll was the first to percxive

dial HoKf were one and die same diameter. * In Shakespeam's time,' says MAlxt*

WBLL, 'in small towns, different offices were hdd by ooe person. The Sexton bete

introduced should be Francis Seacoal, if the poet hod not forgotten the arrangeoient

named at the i-n^ of the third act' In this scene, the substitution of the actors' own

names for the uames of the characters they impersonated reveals, in a duu' and satis-

ftdoiy manner, diat the Qto was printed from a play-bonse vstpf* The feeder need

find httt litde difficulty, if he will bear in mind that William Kempe acted *Dago

berry,' and Richard Cowley acted 'Verges.' Wherever, in the text, Kemp., Krm.,

or A(V., appears, let * Dog^beny' be substituted. Ktcper in the very first line is evi-

dently, ait Capell &ays, a ' pre8S>O0imption of Kempe'; so also *An^iw,* in line 6^

whic3i is, again as Gapdl Mys» ' soppoi^d a nichnameof Kemp^s,* 'from his playing

the part of Merry Andrew,' adds W. A. Wright. * Wc know of no actor,' iiays

CoLi.iKK, *of the Christian, or surname of Andrew in the company of the T.nrd

Chamberlain's players. Andrew Cane, or Kane, was a popular comic performer

anterior to the poblicatiott of the F, ; but he oonid not have had die past of Dag<

berry SO eaily* oven iflie filled it afterwards.' Fleav {Actor IJsts^ p. 14) makes

the statement, without commrnt, that • Andrew pfrfomied in Afuik AJ<> ahout

Nothint^y iS99t' but, as I can tind no reference whatever that he makes elsewhere to

this actor, I incline to think Uiat it is an oversight, which is indeed venial, when die

iiwf««i» mass of material is comndeicd, whidi Fleaj has gamcicd. For n Life of

Kemp, see Collio'a Mmain ofAOm m Uu PUtyt Skake^eane, Sb. Soc. 1846^

p. 89.

Wherever Cmvley or Couley appears, be it remembered that it is Verges who

speaks. Of Cowley very litde is known, and for that litde die stndent b re-

ftncd to the volume of Collier, just mentioned, p. 159. «
2. in gownes] Mat.onf : It appean? from The Bhuk Book, 1604, that this wns

the dress of a constable in our author's time :
* when they mist their constable, and

WW the black gowne of his office lye full in the puddle,' etc

4, atoole end n cuthioa] Malonk : Fediapa n ridicule was here ahned at 7X«
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Sexton. Which be the malefaflora/ 5

Andreiv. Marr>' that am I, and my partner.

Cowley. Nay that's oertaine, wee haue the exhibition

to examine.

Sexton. But which arc the oficnders that are to be ex-

amined, let them come before maftrr Conflable. 10

Kemp. Yea marry, let them come before mee, what is

your name, friend ?

Bor, Borachio.

Kcm. Pray write downe Borachio. Yours firra.

Con. I am a Gentleman fir, and my name is Conrade. 15

Kee. Write downe Mafter gentleman CoMrad<\\ mai-

fters, doe you ferue God :

""^ Both Yea fir we hope.

* Kcvi. Write downe, that they hope they ferue God :

and wi itc God firft, for God defend but God fhoulde goe 20
* before fuch villaines : * maimers, it is proued alreadie

6w Andrew.] Vog. Rowe,+. Dog.
Cap. et seq.

10. majier\ maifter Q.

11, 14, etc KoDp. or Kee.] To. CL
Rowep't*. Dog. ^p. etieq.

16. gentleman Cmfiade] gmtlmom,
Cmrade, Kowe i.

17, 9t. God.'maifien'] Godf Both

Yea fir -vf hope. Kcm. Write down^tfuU

they hope they ferue God: and write

God fir/l, for God deftmd Sut God
JhoulJe goe before fudi VtBtMUS : mmf"
ien, Q, Tbeob, et acq.

Jj^amhk THgtdy: 'Mmmimo, What, are 70a ready, BalOasar? Bring a diair and
cashion for the king.'—[Act V, p. 157, ed. Hazlitt Dodsley.]—Hauiwbix: Itnay
hf worth obs«nring that ilie allusions to these [articles] are too common to warrant

any certain deduction of the kind. Moveable cushions for the seats of single stools

and diaiis, aldraugh now neailf out of fUbkm, weie moat in the azIeenCli

and seventeenth centuries.

7, 8. exhibition to examine] Steevens : Blunder for 'examination to exhibit.*

See III, V, 47 :
* Lc:<n.7.\>. Talte their examination yoursplf. and hriti^ it to me.'

—

Halliwell : 'Exhibition' is probably the speaiier's blunder fur injunction, per-

niuaaa, or aoineword of afanilar import Thejr ace now proceeding to obey Leonato^a

divectioo and Dc^beny and Verges are extrenu-Iy anxious to take the first opportunity

of asserting their right to examine Conrade and liorachio. Steevens is perhaps right,

although the previous explanation seems more iu accordance with the tenor of the

context, and iriih die daaa of Unnden naoally perpetnted by the worthiea who aie

^ww spealuDg*

• 17-21. *Both Yea . . . villaines*] Theobald was the first to restore to the

text these lines from the Qto ; without them, as he says, Dog^)e^T)' 'asks a (juestion

of the prisoners, and goes on without staying for any answer to it. '
—Blackstonk :

Xlie Trtnifwiifn of dus passage may be aooonnled for fan^ atat 3 Jac i., 21,
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252 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT nr, X. fi.

that you are little better than falfe knaues, and it will p^oe 22

neere to be thought fo fliortly,how anfucr you for your

felues?

dm. Marry (vr, we fay we arc none. 25

Kemp. A maiuelloiis witty fellow I aflure you, but I

will goe about with him : come you hither fura, a word

in your eare fir, I fay to you , it is tiiought you are fidfe

knaues.

Bor* Sir, I fay to you,we are none. 30

Kemp, Well, ftand afide, *ibre God they are both in

a tale : haue you vrrit downe that they are none ?

Sext. Mafter Cbnftable, you goe not the way to ex>

amine, you muft call forth the watch that are thetr ac-

cufers. 3$

Kemp, Yea many, thaPs the efteft way, let the watch

come forth : mafters, I ch3S|;e you in the Princes name,

accufe thefe men.

22. wi?/ i^of'\ 7lhII p^mv Rowe ii.

26-32. Mueuoooic lines, Warb.

38. tar« /r, /] mrfir; 1 F- ear:

sir, r Cam. Glo. Rife, Wh. % Dtn.

«ar, sir; I Rowe et cel.

jSt dntme\ drovme

ika£\ Om. Rowe i.

33,43. a«^«Afr] T(nm<krk'9smtt

+.

34* fifrlK\ Obb. Rov^^

.

36. cftfjf\ tttsiat Rowe, Pope,

«f/Theob. + .

wUiA} VVatek F^.

38. [Enter Watdnun. Pope^-t-.

the sacred name being jestingly used four times in one line.

—

Collier : PosiiWy,

it vns a player's interpolation.—R. G. Whitf Of! ? It j)n>l)ably ir»rr]x.»Uied

by * player of the ccmipany,—one Wiiluun bhakcspeaxc ; there were hajdjy two in

OM theatre who ooold do that

3s. a tale] <A' is here, as very often in Shakeqwaie, eqtdfalent to one; att IHi

V, 37. The meaning h, that they Ixith tell one story; or, possibly, DogherTT tnty

use the old law term, * tale,' for which, in modem pleading, we have substituted

*declaratioa.' If so, the lawyers in Shakespeare's audience wovld appiedate the

absurdity of repwsentiiig the prisoners, the defendants, as both joined in what if

always a •declamtion' of the cause of action by the plaintiffs.

—

Ed.

36. eftest] Throbai-D : A letter h.'ii)]>enc<l to slip nut at pres<5 in the first edition;

and 'twas too hard a task for the subsequent editors to put it in, or guess at the word

under diis aeddenlal dcpntatkm. There is no doubt bat the anther wrote, as Ihm
restored ibx leit: d^ftetf, i.e. the readiest, most commodious way.

—

StekvHBJ

Shakespeare, I suppose, desijjncd Doyberry to corrupt thi.s word as well .is micy

others.—ikiswELX : Dogberry has here been guilty of no corruption. The ffiot

way is the quickest way. See Eft in Johnson's Diet*—^Haluwsll : Efi Is soldjr

wed as aa adveib. [To attempt to comet Dogbeny is meidy to mi|e emadf Iv

bisade.—Ed.]
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ACT IV. sc. ii] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

WaUh I. This man (aid fir, that Don IoIm the Princes

brother was a villaine. 40
Kemp, Write down, Prince John a villaine: why this

is flat periurie^to call a Princes brother villaine.

Bora, Mafter Conftable.

Kemp, Pray thee fellow peace, I do not like thy looke

I promife thee. 45
Sexion. What heard yoxi him fay elfe ?

Watch 2. Mar\' iliat he had rccciucd a thoufand Du-

katcs of Don loim, for accufing the Lady Hero wrong-

fully.

Kemp, Flat Burglarie as euer was committed. 50
Con^. Yea by th'mafle that it is.

Si Xton. What elfe fellow ?

Watch I. And that Count Oattdio did nic inc vpon his

words, to diffjrace Hero before the whole alTcmbiy, and

not marr>' her. 55
Kemp. O villaine! thou wilt be condemn^ into euer-

laftinff redemption fur this.

Sexton. What elfe f

Watch. Tliis is all.

Sexton. And this is more mafters then you can deny, 60
Prince lohn is this morning fecretly fl:olne away : Hero

was in this manner accus'd, in this very manner rcfus'd,

and vpon the griefe of thn fodainely died : Maflcr Con-

ftable, let thefe men be bound, and brought to Leonato,

I will goe before,and (hew lum thetr examination. 65
Conft, Come, let them be opinloii'd.

43. Con/lal>U.'\ Town-derk— Hwob. 59. Watch.] 3 Walch. Rowe.
+ . Conit.thte— Cap. et seq. 64. Leonato] Lfomttofs Q. Cap. Var.

48. for accuJmg\/or thtaccu/mgY^ Mai. Steev. Var, Coil, Dyc^ Cam.
Rmra^ Wh. ii.

51. th'tnaJTc^ Ff, Roue, f ,
Cap. NVh. 65. [Exit Theob.

L maffe Q, Cam. ii. tlu mass 66. Gooft.] Dog. Rowe.
Var '73 et cet.

51. by th'masse] Haluwei i. : This oath was gradually beeooiiiig cot cf

fasliion, and is tlicrcfore suitably placed in the mouth of Verpp^,— • a pood old

man, sir.'—W. A. WucuT: But Boiachio is not a good old Ixuu^ and yet be

ses it

63. vpon] See II» Ui|
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334 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act tv, SC. &

Sex. Let them be in the hands of Qoxcombc.

Kc»i. Gods my life,wherc's the Scxton?let liim write

downe the Princes Officer Coxcombe; come,binde them

67. [Exit. Rowe.

Sex. Let fhem...Cox(ombe.'\ Ff

(Coxomie F,), Rowe, Pope. Couley.

La ikem,..CBix<9mSe. Q. Sexton. Let
thcnt l>r in hand. [Exit.] Conr. Off^

autcomb I Warb. Johns. Yar. '73. Ver.

Zflf them U iu tandt. Con. Off, cox-

comb ! Cap. Ver. Let them be in hand.

Con. Off. iox.omb! Var. '78, '85, Rati.

Ver. Let them be in band. Con. Off^

eoxc&mb. Steer. '93, Var. '03, '13.

Ver. Z<r/ them be in the bands— Cod.

Off, coxcomb/ Sing, i, Hal. Jervis.

Sexton. Let them be bound. Borachio.

Hmdt eaxemk. Coll. MS. Verj.

67

Let tJkem hem ike— Coo. Hands offI

coxcomb! Kinnear, I.lojtl. Verg. Let

them. Bind their hands.— Con. Off,

eexeom^f Anon. ap. HalUwdL Verg.

Let them he in the hands of— Con.

Coxcomb! Sta. Ver. Let them be in

the kMtds— Conr. Off, coxcomb ! Mai.

Var. '21, Knt, Coll. Sing, ii, Djrce, Cam.
KUy. Glo. Rife, Hada. Dto, Wh. jj,

Mar&balL

68, 1%. Rem.] Dog. Rowe.

69. Offi(er\ Officers F,F^.

69, 70. binde them thou] F^ bind

tketiif thou Q, Kowe, + . bind them;

tkcu Han. et cet (subs.)

67. Sex. Let . . . Cozooinbe.} TheolMld's wonted inat^ beve deserted bin.

All dut he saw was, that it is hardly becoming in die Sexton to call the ConstaUe a
Coxcomb, and that this epithet ' ought to corae from one of the prisoners.' Accord-

ingly, he concluded that 'Couley' (of the Qto) was a misprint for Conrade, and to

Coniade he gave the speech without further change, wherein he was exactly followed

bf R. G. White (ed. i), enept in pladng a comnia after 'be.' Hanmsr also Air

lowed Theobald in giving the speech to Conrade, except in '**»«gi"g more >|>ptO>

priatcly, 'Let them* into Lrt Here Theobald's influence ceases and we are

indebted to Warburton for the happy solution which has been essentially adopted

witb some Tmriations by ahnost erery subsequent editor. Waiborton saw that die

whole line did not belong to die Seiton, and diat Gowadt qioke only a port of it;

he reads accordinp;!)', and explains thus :
' " Srxlon. Let them be in hand. [Exit]

Con. ()(T, coxcomb !" Dogberr)' wouhl have lliem pinioned. The f^exton says, it

was sufficient if they were kept in safe custody, and tlien goes out. When one of

the waidimen comes ap to bind diem, Gonnde Myi **Off, coanomb 1*' aa be np
afterwards to the Constable " Away ! you are an ass !" ' Capell next changed Ibe

'Sexton* into Virrgcs, herein following the Qto, which has • Couley,' (he name, as

it will be remembered, of the actor of Verges ; and instead of ' in the hands,'

Capell reads tn kmdt; wberefnim Stuevbnb's £a Aom/is only a slight change ; as

is also Mi the hamdt of Sincer (ed. i). Tyswritt says tbat be once oonjectued

that Verges should .say : ' Let them bind their bands,' hut withdrew it in favonr of

Steevens's reading.—Ma i.onf, : Perhaps we should read and regulate the passage

thus : * Ver. Let them be in the hands of

—

[the law, he might have intended to say).

Cm. Gosoomb !*—Bxab (p. 148) : Vetges, to assert kk siiare of andiority, repeals

Dug1>erry*s order ; and that he may originate something from himsdf, be tacks to it

the smperfluous addition :
' Let tlicm be—m th<' /inft(/s.^~C\*>f. EniTnRs : Tlie first

words may be a oomiption of a stage-direction ^Let them bind them] or [Let them

tmd their haeuU],—^R. G. White (ed. ii) : Thb passage seems to be hopdesdy

comipted. [Tbeonl7wovds»it«oiiMsiip«ar,«f wbidiweainquliBaiiic^amC^
tade^s <Ofl^ eosooiab.*—EOh]
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ACT tv» 8& iL] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 235

thou naughty varlet. 70
Conlcy. Away, you arc an afle, you arc an affe.

Kcvip. Doll thou not fvifpe^l my yilacc? doll: thou not

fufpe6l my yecres ? O that hec were iicerc to write mee
downc an affe ! but maftcrs, remember tliat I am an afTe

:

though it be not written down, yet fortjet not ^ I am an

affe:No thou villainc,y art full of piety as (hall be prou'd

vpon thee by good witne ffe , I am a wife fellow, and

which is more, an ofiiccr,and which is more, a houfhoul-

der ,and wliich is more, as pretty a peece of flelh as any in

MelTma, and one that knowcs the Law,goe to, & a rich

fellow enough, goe to, and a Icliow that hath had lofTeSi

75

ao

71. Couley.} Conr, Rowe*

73. yeeres\ years F-F..

76. J^] thou F,F^.

77-^' Mnemonic lines, Warb.

79. any t»J tmU is in Q, Cap. Var.

Ru. Mai. Steer. V». Knl^ Gall. Gun.
Kdy, Wh. ii.

Rowe, + , Var. Ran.

yi. a ManfiMtlderl an AomttkMer

70. naughty] This word was formerly, as we all know, a much stronger tenn

than at present, when it is chiefly restricted to children. But, possibly, in moiuh

of Dogberry, and coupled with ' varlet,' it may have had to Shakespeare's auditors

alBKMtM tM«k and oomic « foond •« it luui to us. See V, i, 307.—Ei>.

81. kadi hmA losws] Soott {Qneniin Dtirwari, Inlnd. p. 11, ed. 1853) : I

have always observed your children of prosperity, whether hy way of hiding their

fall j:jlow of splendour from those whom fortune has treated more harshly, or whether

that tu have riscu in spite of calamity is as honourable to their fortune as it is to a

IbrtveM to 1mv« undcigone a dege,—lunverer tfiis be, I have obeerved that indk

persons never fail to entertain you with an account of the damage they snstun hf
the hardness of the times. You seldom dine at a well-supplied table, but the inter-

vals between the champagne, the burgundy, and the bock, are filled, if your enter-

tainer be a Bonqrcd nan, with the Edl of inteieat and the iBfliadly of finding invest-

nents for cash, wfaidi is dterefbre lying idle 00 his hands ; or, if he be a landed

proprietor, with a wofull detail of arrears and diminished rents. ... I therefore put

in my proud claim to share in the distresses which aflfecl only the wealthy ; and write

myself down, with Uogberry, ' a feliqw rich enough,* but still ' one who bath bad

losses.'—^k>LLIEE (ed. ii) ; It is not Teiy evident bovr Dogberry was to prove that

he was a ' lidi fdtow cfflough ' by having had Ios.<«es, unless he meant that he had

been able to sustain them. The MS has leases or leassn, for ' losses' ; but we are

unwilling to disturb the old, and almost proverbial, *ext by substituting what is

questionable.

—

Herman Merivale i^Edin. Rn>.^ April, 1856, p. 374) : Before we
.ynmAwTiTi [Collier's MS} let n« fldttk again. We enter very unwillingly into die

domain of aesthetic criticism, bttt, after all, does the received reading appear free

fiom objection in its i)lace ? The ostentation of past Io<;ses would seem rather more

appn^riate in one who is seeking to varnish his present decay by the lustre of

thnes gone by, than in 00^ like Dogberry, who is maUng a vulgBr boast of present

pRMpeiity. And *one whobas hadAascT' was a pointeddescripdonof a wealdqr
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MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act nr. a& ii.

and one that hath two <jo\vncs, nnd cuc ry thing hand- 82
fomc about him:bxiiig him awa/:0 that 1 had been w rit

downe an aile / Exii, 84

churl, which would have been fully appreciated by an audience iu Quceu Eliicabeth's

idgn. For miay a foitane iMd been nude by peopl« in Dogbeny's clo^ oat of

tbe ooauDOD abaae of benefidal leues of draich «nd coirpowttioD praperty ; while»-^

if stich vcrj- minule criticism may be allowed,—the words 'who has ^a</ leases

'

seem to point to tbe cirium<?tance that, just about the time of Sha^^cspea^c's first

faniilianly with theatres (in 1586) the last 'disabling statute' had rendered the

fiuAer peipetnUion of ludi nnprofitmUe jolw imiKMrible.—^Rev. John HuMm : Do(*
berry here magnifies himself u baving been sp lidi* Uwt in fpite of loues he il ' S

rich fellow enough * still.

—

Inoi fry {Sh,il<-;/'rarf Hrrmmm/u^ , rtr.
, 1875, p. 35):

Dogberry's 'losses' may have been intended for law-suits. [See also N. Qm,

1, vii, p. 524, 1853, where "John Doe" makes the Bune soggestton. The reader

will find aa entertaining chapter, with Dogbenys phnue for its motto, in jAOoac't

Shakespeare Diversions (ii, 21) wherein many and many an example is recorded,

gathered from the whole field of English literature, where past losses and • better days'

minister great cuubolaliun.—Eu.J R. G. Whitb (ed. ii) lucumprehensibie ; and

pvobaMy oomipt. Query?—that hath had imcr.—BailxY (i, 193) : To tnbatitiila

Aawf woold be adopting an alteration qnila destitute of appropriatencai* I have
two rival suggestions to offer : (i ) that the true reading is fionn, or /losses^—a pcr-

version of horses now, at least, wideiy prevailing both in town and country amongst

persons of Dogbeny's rank. ... I venture, therefore, if my first suggestion be

fleeted,—in whidi I am diipoaed to concnrf^^a) to piopese irmfwt in its place.

TVwim or trvma is a «aid» we are told, veiy fic^ently met with in our old dra-

matic writ»T«, nnrl \x occurs once in Shakespeare, coupled with the c|ii«b< » f//.7/V, to

denote tight l>reeches. 'Had losses' may possibly have been converted irom strait

imstrt, [Happy indeed b it. for deoenq^a sake^ that Bailey, in regard to dodi>

ing die nether Itmba by trcwttSf oonld oonveit * hath had' into « hath,* be the gar-

ment never so tight ! As for comment on /^I'.rvjr, I can only say that 1 knew the

soul of Dof;berry to be immortal, but that until I had read this, 1 did not know that

his spirit still walked.

—

Ed.]

84. writ down* «n «•«] COLUni {jiOm «n Skake^ear^s Ptajn, Robert

AmSn, Shakespeare Saeiefy, p. 198) : Armin preserved Ae tunc designation of

•servant to the King's most excellent Majesty,' when he published hi^ next tract,

77if Italum Tailor and his Boy, which came out in 1609. . . . 1 he most remark-

able passage in the preliminary matter to [this tiact] is contained in the epistle In

Lord and Lady Haddington, where Aimin refen to bis pnterty, and makes socb a

reference to Dogberry as seems to render it certain that he succeeded to the character

after Kemp resigned it, on retiring from the Lord Chamberlain' s i>layers, and joining

those of the Lord Admiral : Arroin's words are, ' Pardon, I pray you, tbe boldness

«f a beggar, who bath been wrii dmm acr in his tine, and pleads onder

fumUt pauperis in it still, notwiiksUauHttg his constable^ and office.' Xcap
was certainly dead wTkn this was written, and Armin may possibly not have per-

formed Dof^herry until alter that event ; but our notion is, that the character devolved

into Amun s hands when Kemp abandoned tbe Globe and went to ad at the Foi^
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A6his Quinhis*

Enter LtontUo andkis brother.

Brother, If you goe on thus,you will kill your feifey

And 'tis not wifedome thus to fecond griefei

Againft your felfe. S

Leon. I pray thee ceafe thy counfaile,

Which &lls into mine eares as profitleffe,

As water in a fiue : giue not me counlaile^

Nor let no comfort delight mine eare,

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doth fute with miiie. lO

Bring me a father that fo louM his childc,

Whofe ioy of her is ouer-whelmed hke mine^

And bid him fpeake of patience, 13

Scene I. Rowe.
Before Leonafo'«i House. Pope,

2. his ImtUierj Antonio. Rowe.'

3. Brother.} Ant. Rowc;.

8. ftue^ fieve F^F^.

9. comJfort\ comfort eh F,. comfort

elfi: F^F^, Rowe, Pope, comforter Q,

Tlieob. et seq.

la (/cM] Ff, Rowe^ Pope, dt* Q»
Theob. et seq.

13. f/waJte] speak i9 me Hu. CoO. ii.

Hi (MS), Dyce ii, iii.

patume} ptUictut to me Ktly.

J. Brother] Lloyd : Leonato at the beginning of this Act is immersed in grief

fiir Uie disgrace of his child, but the spectator already knowi dut tibis grief wUl be

ipcedQy dlayed by the fmblieatiaii of bar innooence, mnd die additloMl knowledge

Hbat he is bound to exaggerate coiMciomJy the ezpressioD of his grief by the pre*

tence of her death, still further checks the ypontanoousncss f>f mir compa.won.

Sympathy is balked and puzzled, and would rebel in attront, but that the puet fur-

niAes m has ezciue for the leogh whidi incongruity invites, by the grotesque oomi*

cality of the indignation of Antonio^ Wth like humanity, in the Mene where the

sleci^iiig Juliet is irourned by her parents as dead, a vent for our importunate seme

of absurdity is supplied in the ludicrously exaggerated waitings of the nurse.

8. water in a siuej W. A. Wright : Compare FUutus Pseudulus^ I, i, 102

:

'Noa ploris refert qoam A imhfeiii in eiihium ingcna.'

lOk wrongs] See II, i, 228.

13. speake] TTanmkr, for the sake of the metrf, added tc m,\ reading * patience,'

as three i>yUable>>. Coluer'S MS also added them; and Walkrr {jCrit. ii, 256)

suggested, independently, the same. Barxon Fibld also proposed the addition,

which, he aays {Sk. Soc, Pafen, ii, 54), * would set off wdl with " And I 0/ Aim
will gather patience,"' line 22. On the other hand, Anon.

{ nLutuw,!, Aug.,

1853, p. 193) says: * Let any reader, who has an car, read the opcnia^j .speech of

Leotiato, and he will perceive at once how grcvioujily its effect i:i damaged by the

insertionof thewoids"lenie'*inthitliae.' £Xl is the veiy icedeta^ who believed
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238 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT V, sc. i

Mcafurc his woe the Icn^^h and brcdth of mine^

And let it anfwerc cucry llraiiic for ftrainc
, 15

As thus for thus, and fuch a griefe for fuch,

In euery lineament, branch,lhape, and forme:

If fuch a one will fmile and ftroke his beard.

And fom)w,wagge, eric hem,when he fliould grone, 19

19. An!i..Jtrm,'] QV^. And hallow^

w^, cry /tern, b' Ruwc ii, Fope. And
iaUw, wag-, cfyAem, F^, Rowe i. And
scrrtnv -wniiir, cry /urn, Han. Warb.

And sorrnvtng cryhem ! Heath, Warton,

Hal. Andt Sorrow vtag! cry; heatf

Johns. V«r '73, 78, '85, Ran. Bid
sorrow, wag; cry, htm ! Cap. Sta. In
sorrow wag; cry hem, MaL Cry—
Mfrvw, wtgt and ktmy Jobna. oooj.

fteer. Var. *Oj, '13, '21, Sing. And
* sorrow nttg* cry; hem, Knt. And
sorrow, wag.' cry hem. Coll. i. Coil

Mmmjey; tfykem^ GoU. ii, iii (MS).

And-^awrowtwqgt—try hem, I>foei.

And, sflrroTt/f Tt«a^, cry htm. ^NTi. i.

And sorrow sway; cry hem! Ktlj.

Atutrvwwink, crykemAaauwp. Cam.
At sorrow w^, try htm Bdce ap. Cam.
And sorrow siva^i^e or m-fj^^r Ingleby

(Athenaeum 6. Feb. 1864) withdrawn.

Andt»forth ,- wag, try * hem P Baltoch.

Aud sorrcnv -vrun.^, ay * hem P Hcrr.

And sorrow wei^k, < ry hem, Wagner.
(Sh. Jhifach* jtiv, 289) Call sorrow

or At smrrovftreige erie *hem.' Leo.

//fW sorrmv mvny, ttnd sigh Orger. Hid
sorrow wag, cry *hemP Djfx ii, iii,

Qm. da Hwdf. Bltt, Dtn, Wh. ii,

Kinnear,

that they had ears, thatdemanded the extra syllables. Hitherto, in quoting in these toI-

ames the JVaUs of this Anonymous critic, I have attributed them to LensOM, on the

Mthority of iNr.LSSY in 6* Qu. 5th. vii, 224, and I think that I once foosd ft l«f.

erence in I)vi e which corroborated Ingi^bY, but I cannot now recall where. I have

come to the conclusion, however, that it is safer to quote them as they appear iu the

MagiMBei Anonyhods; especially nn«e Lettsom bimjdf in his Preface (p. liv) to

Wslko's Text ef Shalutpeare holds this Anoaymoat raviewer np to ridiaile.

—

^Ed.]

15. straine] Deighton : Schmidt inteqjrcts 'strain' ns fdinx;. But in the large

majority of the passages cited by him under that head, there is ibe notion of Ttrrich-

ing (inherent in the verb), and that notion seems to be present here, and to be indi-

Citad by the aezt two ltdes.-»W. A. Wught : That is, every emotion by wliidk it

finds expression. Compare Son., xc, 13: 'And other strains of wuo, whidi now
seem woe, Compared with loss f)f thee will not seem so.' There may be also a ref-

erence to the musical sense of the word as is suggested by the use of 'answer,' which

might mean re-echo. See Lucrece, 1 131 : ' So I at each sad strain wQt attain a tear.*

[Wrights expresBion 'eveiy emotion,* wiH, of eonne, indnde die lightest enolion

as well as the deepest, but here, I think, every light emotion b excluded, and oidy

those that arc the heaviest art* meant, those 'strains' which in common phra5i», we

say still carrying out the simile, ' rack the very soul.' The suggestion of a possible

•Uvsion In n musical strain is good.-»ED.]

17. linennent] R. G. Wmis (ed. ii) : Ptonounced piopeily in three syttaUas

lineament.

19. And sorrow . . . grone] TiiEoiui t): How are we to expound Rowc's

reading? • If a man will halloo, aud whoop, and ftdget^ and wriggle about, to shew

a pleasnre when he shonld groan,' elc^ This does not give nmdi decorum to the

aealimcnt I flatter m}aelf thatasUght alienttioD of the Qto, and F,F,has led me
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[19, And onow, wan** ^^n]

tofhe tine mdii^: 'And lanow wi^e
; 07 hem ! when/ etc., i. e. if such a one

will rtjmbai with, strive against sorrow, etc.— He.\th (p. 109) : I am iDclined to

thinit It not improbable our poet wrote :
* And sorrowing cry hem 1 when,' etc The

participle sorrowing signifies * wUle he ii actaully under the influence of hit •omw,'

M in the nest line. Warton, independendy of Heath, proposes die ssme emenda-

tion, and adds :
• ScrriKv/ng was here, perhaps, originally written scmnvinge [see

Halliwell, post'\, according to the old maimer of s>pelling ; which brings the cor-

rection I have proposed still nearer to the letters of the text in the early editions.

Cafkll (ii, 133) : The mediod ta]wn ntpieient [see Text* Nates] gives sense to die

member quoted £the present line,] and withal the detest conformity in manner Mid
cast of langiiage with every other part of the speaker's argument, and the chanjje

that gives them is of the minutest. [Although Dyce and others say that they have

adopted Cspdl's reeding, the semi-ooloB in Cspdl's test hss heen ofedodced i

tfds semi-ooikm is of minor impartsnoe, bnt I hne aeveithdew deemed it best to

be strictly correct and separate Capell's reading from Dyce's.—En.]

—

Johnson: I

cannot but think the true reading nearer than it is imagined. I j '

i;:/, Uius :
' And,

Sorrow wag ! cry
;
hem, when,' etc. That is, * If he wiU smile, aud cry sorrow be

gam^ and hem instead of groaning.' The orto* in which *and' and 'ciy* are

plaoed is harsh, and this haishness made the sense mistal^en. Range the wmds in

die common order, and my reading will be free from all difficulty : ' If such an one

will . . . stroke his beard, Ciy, sorrow, wi^! and hem when,' etc.

—

Stkevkns : In

my opinion Dr Johnson has Idt succeeding critics nothing to do respcciiug the po^^^e

b«fbie ns.

—

Tyrwritt (p. 30) : I diink we might read: *And sonow gagget cry

hem, when,' etc.-'RiTSON {JKemarh, p. 33) : Every editor and commentator has

offered his proper lection, and therefore here 's a new one to increase the number

;

'And, sorrow waggery, hem when,' etc, i,e. * sorrow becoming waggery'; or,

'converting sorrow into waggery, hem,* etc—Stikvbns (1778) : We might read

:

*And, sorry wag! cry hem! when,* etc, nofeding humonxisti to employ a

note of festivity, wlicn his sighs ought to express concern. [Stecvens afterward said

that he had ' inadvertently offered ' this reading. It was, adopted, however, by

Marshall, who says that ' the expression seems very applicable to the type of char-

acter that Leonato is describiog.*]—Malons (1790} : For die emendation nowmade
I am answenUa; *In sorrow wag; cry hem, when,' etc.. And and /», hastily or

indistinctly pronounced, might have been easily confounded, supposing (what there

u great reason to believe) that these plays were copied for the press by the ear ; and

by diis d^t ehaage a dear sense is given, the latter part of Ihe line being a pam-
phcaae on the focegoing

—

Stbevxns (1793) t To aj—Car* away I was once an
expression of triumph. So, in Acplastus^ 154© :

*—I may now say, Care awayeP
Again, tbidem : ' —Now grievous sorrowe and care trrnrv f Again, at the con-

clusion of Bamaby Googc' s Third Eglog .* < Som chestnuts have I there in store.

With diecse and pleasannt whaye ; God sends me vittayles for my ncde^ And I

synge Care away P Again, as Dr Fanner ohaerres to me, in Geoige Witheis's

P'li'tiretc, 1622 : * Why 5.hould we grieve or pine at that ? Hang somr.tf ' care will

kill a cat' Sorrow go by ! is also (as I am assured) a common exclamation of

hilarity even at diis time, in Scodaad. Sorrow wag! might have been just such

aaodicr. The verb to wag is several times need by our author in die sense eAtogo

or p9«k ^.—Barron Fiilo (i^ Soe, Pafarst ii, 54) ; I pid«r Knight** leading.
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[19. And 8OIXOW, wagge, crie hem]

It app«urs from the following two passages in Law's Lab. L. that ' Set ihee down,

Sorrow !' which very much resembles * Sorrow wag !' was a byword : * AtHictioa may
OM day smile again, and tiU then, sit thee down, Sorrow.*—I, i, 316 ; < Well, »et

diee down, onow I for so they «7 the fool txA, uid 80 taj I.'—>IV, Hi, 4.~
Collier (ed. i) : The meaning is clear, tfamigh not clearly expreaaed. 'Andy
sorrow, wag !' is and sorrmv atvay ! (for which indeed it may have been misprinted)

similar to the exclamation, 'care away !'
. . . Heath's su^c&lion is the most plausi<

Ue cmendatiMi.—COLUBK. (ed. U) : Tlie wocds in the MS are, *Call lonDW yxf ;

ay hem, when,' etc and we give them place in the test hkwc willingly, beeanae ool

only arc tlicy in exact accordance with the rest of the sentence, bul because no body

(with the exception perhaps of Heath,) has otfered even a plaustbk- s<>hition of the

difiictilty. i^be old reading, *And sorrow, wag 1' cannot be what Shakes|jeare wrote^
Amon. {BiackwMdt Aag.» 1853, p. 195) t Collief'a MS gives us a gloss not a tcp-

atation of the text. We believe 'wag' to be the German word tueg—away<—off

with you.—HALUwrT I (ri;loptinf» Heath's reading): The plausibility of thi« correc-

tion becomes more apparent, li it be supposed that, in the original MS the second

wold was spelt sorrowyngey and tiiat the letter «at written short and widely. It

should also be observed that gre^ itiess is laid* throni^iont the dialogue, on the

individual personally feeling the eflTects of sorrow ; so that the in'vertion of the wore!

sorrowing in this line ouuiut fairly be considered pleonastic. Another suggestion is

readily imagined from the notes of Steevens on this line although it has not, I believe,

been offieied amongst the nnmenNU ooajectnial readings, * And, sorrow away I cry

bem,* eICi The eipicssioot sorrow away, was most likely proverbial. To cry

—

Carf an*ay ! was once an expression of triumph. . . . An instance nf rc-writing,

similar to Collier's MS, occurs in an early MS Commonplace-booic, where the line is

Uhis cmriottsly given : * Bid lonow go, cry hem,* etb Dr Sherwen, in oppositioa to

all other crittca, adhciea to the origioal text. *It is,' he observe^ *one of those

Latini.sod transpositions of words frequently ob?crrcd both previous and posterior to

the age of Shakespeare ; a species of affectation which, if properly attended to, w^iil

enable us to clear up many other obscurities in the prt^ess of this work. "And,

sorrow wag I cry hem," has the same meaning as if the natnral order had been

observed, viz : "And cry hem ! sorrow wag (or begone) when," ele.*—R. G. White
(ed. i) : All the nttpmpt'; at emendation have rc«;ted on the assumption that 'w.ig'

is a verb, or repreacnts one, except Steevens' s, who read * And sorry wag ;' but is it

not plain that Leooato calls the man who In his affliction amilesr and stiokea his

beaidf hems, patdwi grief with proverbs, and drowns it in midi^ht reveliy,

' sorrow's wag ' ? [Wiite decided that it was not plain before he printed his second

edition, wherein without comment, he followed Dyce.— Kl>. ]—SXAtJNTON : We
adopt a suggestion by O^ell, whiclt deviates little from the original, and affords a

ptsnaible meaning, bat have not modi confidence in its integrity.

—

Waucke (Oif. i,

307) : Qtt., 'Say, sorrow, wag;' etc. There are three lines in the neighboaihood

beginning with AnJ.—Dycf. (ed. ii ) : I adopt Capdl's emendation, which \% incom»

parably the best yet proposed, and, I think, not to be objected to because the word

bid' occnrs in the seventh Bne above. . * . That die words ' sorrow wag * are nnoQr>

mpled, and cqoivalent to * sorrow be gone,' I fed qnito oonfidcnt—4CBHmTLIY

{Exf. 167) : For *wag' which gives no sense, I would read 'Tcwy, which give?

most ezceUent sense. £Here Keigbtiqr gives examples of the tue of sway, which any
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Patch gricfe with prouerbs, make mistortune drunk^ 20

With candle-waflers : bring him yet to me,

ao-35. Mnemonic lines, Pope, Warb. dk-ti^Jlers F^. With-candUm^fien^^

21. With iaiidU'VjaJl£rs\ li't/Zi iari- 21. j Coll. MS.

0>ncor(hiiicL' will supply.J It seems evident that the initial s of noay was effaced, a

thing not unu.sual. [It is to me (ar prefeiaUe to oooader this line as irredeemably I

oonropt tlun to Mcept any cmniflstioa, or uuy pnnctnatioD, Out has been hitherto 1

fmpoacd. Dyoe's authority is august, and Dyce is 'quite confident' that *aonmr *

wajj ' i? uncorrupted, but not even his authority, nor, indeed, any other, can ever

persuade me that Shakespeare put such words, at this passionate moment, into

Leonato's month. Thcie is • svadc of oomittlily aboot * wag ' whidi is incftwe-

•Ue; It woold be haidlywone had LMoAto bid *sonow toddler Let ns nnflindi-

ingly consign this line to any limbo that will receive it, and, beyond a peradvent-

nre, our enjoyment of this delightful play will not be by one hair's breadth dimin-

ishe«l.—Eu.j

31. caadte-wwteTB] Smwrn : This may mean, wash away his sonmr among

those who sit up all nii^ht to drink, and in that sense may be styled wasters of catt'

dies.—WhALLEY : Thi> is a tenn of contempt for scholars
;
thus, Jonsoii in Cynthia^

s

HevtiSf III, ii : 'unluckily perverted and spoiled by a whore&on book-worm, a can-

dk-waster ' [—p. 277, ed. Giflbid]. In T%e Antiquary, III, is a like tem of lidi*

cide r * He should more catch your delicate conitHMr than all yon bead-scntdiefs»

thumb-biien, Uo^wasters of them all '[—p. 469, ed. Hazlitt-Dodsley]. The sense,

then, is :
* stupify misfortune by the conversation or lucubrations of scholars, the pro-

duction of the lampt but not htted to human nature.' [This interpretation reaves

dm approval of Gifford ui ^ note ad iac. in Qmikuft itSnvA. Halonb, bowever,

had * no doubt that " candle<wasters " here means drunkards. The word " drunk"

strongly support.s this interpretation,' whiili was also adopted by Dyck and S rAt'M-

TON, both of whom dehaed the word by reveliers.'\—Knight : That is, stupify mis-

Ibitnne with learned discourses on patience, that the preachers did not practise.

IKGLKBY, in Tkt StUl Limt p. 119^ and SAakesptar* Htrmtmetitia, |k 129, siites

with Whalley. Herr (p. 104) diverts the current into a new channel by 'ioduttDg

to the belief that the interpretation should be,—inasmuch as it is known Shakespeare

was familiar with the Irish custom indicated,—rather in this wise : " those who sit

q> with the dead, as at an Irish wake» where everybody forgets his grief in dnnk>
cbhos.'"—W. A. Wmgiit: Whalley gave (he tne intcrpietation, which Is in

keeping with the rest of T.conato's speech and with his reference to the philosopher

in line 38. [The word ' candle- waster ' indirritr* «\ rlcarly one who wastes candles

in any way, whether by revelry or by study, mat the testimony of lien Jonson or

of ShakedeyMannion isluidly SttflteientlolhBitittoa «bobk«wonn.' Thecootext

must determine its limitation. Here, from the use of the word * drank* we shonld

he inclined at once to decide that • candle-waster ' referred to levelrt', were it not

that Leonato goes on to say that ' there is no such man it cannot be, there-

factf fltti Leonato means diat no one ever by drioldng lulled misfortnne in

aleept^'lo diown sorrow In the bowl ' is a hsdcneyed ejqmwkm Ais, therefore,

csnnot be his meaning, and we are, aoooidlng'ly, compelled as an alternative to

accept with Whalley, 'candle-wasters' as meaning 'philosophers.' <M tho«.f who

have successfully assuaged misfortune by philosophy, or, as Leonato altcrwaid caiis

it. by ' preceptial medicine,* none is to be Ibniid.—Ed.]
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And I of him will gather patience : 22

But there is no fuch man, for brother, men
Can Gounlaile^and fpeake comfort to that griefe,

Which thqr themfelues not feele, but ta(Hng it, 25
Their counfatle tumes to paflion,which before.

Would giue preceptiall medicine to rage,

Fetter ftrong siadnefle in a filken thred,

Charme ache with ayre, and agony with wofds,

Ko,no/tis all mens office, to fpeake patience 30
To thofe that wnng vnder the load of forrow

:

But no mans vertue nor fufficiende

To be fo morall, when he (hall endure

The like himfelfe : therefore giue me no counMe, 34

24. /i<ake\ givt FJS"^ Rowe,+ . y>. No, »<»,
;|
Separate Uiie» Fidd (iil.

Soc. Papers, ii, 54).

31. yet] I suppose the train of thought in I^onato's mind is * it will be very hard

to find such a mao yet if you do, bring him to me ;' and then his thoughts growing

dearer, be asserts outright * there is no such man.'

—

Ed.

3^5. men ... not iwle] Theobald : I have obiemd [aevenl dasiiaa]

puaageiy whidi mmu * Yoy reuontUe foundation for these lentinctttt : * Fadle

omnps, (]uum Talemus, recta consilia aegrotis damns*—Terence [Andn'a, II, i, 9
—VV. A. Wright] ; iXa^pdv, iartc itim&ruv l^u ir66a "E^ti, aofMuvtiVy vovdrrtlv

T« rhv KOKuc Up&aaovr.*—iEschylus [/Vipwu/Amt, 263] ; ^<iov napatveiv $ KoBdrra

KOpTtpOy. Bnripides [AUetHt, 1078.]

85. not feel] For exaiuples of the omission of Jo before mct, tee Abbott, § 305.

25. tasting it, Their] Abbott (§379): Sometimes a pronoun on which a par-

ticiple depends can be easily understood bom a pronominal adjective, {ll seems

liudly necenaiy here to resort to the pronominal ai^active *l!heir* when an atttaee>

dent <mett' and a pnmomi 'tfacy* are in sodi dose piioiiiidty.--ED.)

27. preceptiall medicine, etc.] Bucknill (p. 117) : These lines are remark-

able in these days when the moral treatment of mentnl a^ections is supposed to be a

great novelty ; although 'preceptial medicine' may still be as inefficient as ever to

inftaenee fimuy^ ire do not now use even iOkea threads to restrain strong madness,

any more than we use ' a daik honse and a whipp* aoowding to Romlin^a redpc*

for the treatment of lunatics.

29. Charnie, etc.] Compare: 'And sorrow ebbs, being blown with wind of

nocds.'

—

Lmtrece, 1330.

—

Ed.

31. wzlag] Were it not (hat Schmidt has found tiro other eiamples of Ois

iirtniisitive use {Hm. V: IV, i, 253, and Cjm, III, vi, 79) I should iodine to

doubt the word, here, as a misprint.— Kn.

32. sufficienciej That is, adequate ability. Compare H-'int. Taie, II, i, 221.

33. morall] That Is, to be to ready with mond seatenoes i^bout patience. Con*

pare ' When I did hear The moacj fool thoa moial on the time.'-^! KwZalcA
II, vii, 31.
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My griefs cry lowder then aduettifeinent. 35

Bt^Il TlieKiii do men from childx^ nothing difler.

Leonato* I pray thee peace, I will be flelh and bloud^

For there was neuer 3^ Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-^dce patiently,

How euer they haue writ the ftile of gods, 40
And made a puih at chance and fufierance.

Broiker, Yet bend not all the harme vpon your felfe.

Make thofe that doe offend you, fuifer too.

Leon. There thou fpeak'H reafon^nay I will doe fo^

My foule doth tell me, Hero is beUed, 45
And that Oiall QlatuUo know, fo Qiall the Prince,

And all of them that thus dilhonour her.

EnUr PnHee and Qaudia,

BTOi% Here comes the Pnme and Qamdw haftily. 49

39. tooth ake'\ tooth ach F^F^.

41. ^u/h1 pish Rowe ii, , Cap. Mai.

/mtA/GoIL y»KUy.
4a. ytmrfdft^ ymrteif, Rowe

48. Scene II. Pope, + .

Enter... j Enter Don Pedro,

Rowe. After line 49, Cap. Dye^ Stt.

35. aduertisement] Johnson: That 1% than admonition, than moral instmo-

tion.—W. A. Wrk^ht : Shakespeare had, no doubt, in his mind the other and now
more nsual sense of ' advertisement,' and this suggested the ezpressioD ' cry louder.'

Cotgnive gives tfie foUowiog meanings <£AduerHuemtnt : 'An adnerttsemeot, sigoi-

fication^ infaraiBlioii, iQtdl^enoe» notioe } n winiinga^wg^ monitionp f^tff'w*jf^'Tiiwi<i
*

40. they] See III, iv, 56.

40. of gods] Warbttrton : This alludes to the extravagant titles the Stoics gave

their wise men. [This is nonsense.—W. A. Wright.]—Stekvkns : Shakesp«ire

meant an exalted language ; ancli as we may supposewould be written by beings sope-

rioirtoboman calamities, and therefore regarding them with neglect and coldness.

41. push] BoswHi.i. : I think 'push* [and not /wA] is right. To make a push

at anything is to contend against it, or defy it. £' But,' says W. A. W&igut, * in

tbe caae of accident and snflfaiing fUs is wimt ofdinaiy mcntala km to do, wtieraaa

philosophers professed to ticat tbem with indifferenoe or oontempL ']—CbLUza.

(ed. ii) : This interjection, 'push!' was constantly so spelt. Many instances in

proof of it might be culli'rtcd from our old dramatists. It is used in Keauinont &
Fletcher's Maidi Tragedy^ iii, 1, p. 363 (ed, Dyce) ; in Cliapman's iJentUman

Viktr; and repeatedly in Middlelon's plays, see WorkSy 1, 09 ; ii, a4 ; 359, and
V, 4 (cd. Dyce).

—

Dyce {Notfs, etc., p. 45) : This passage was miswulefstood, till

Mr Collier explained ' push ' to be an interjection (a form of pish).

41. sufferancej That is, suflering. See Aitas. for Meas. Ill, i, 80: * the poor

beetle, Aat we trad upon. In corponi aofierancc inds a pang great as when n

gunt dies.* See I, iii, 9, where it means cndnnnoe, as in Mtr* tf Vtm, : *For

sufferance is the badge of all our tribe.'

49, comesj For singular verbs preceding plural subjects, see Abbott, %
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Mu Good den,good den. 50
Qau* Good day to both ofyou.

LeifK, Heare you my Lords ^
^

/Vm. We haue fome hafte Leenato,

Leo, Some hafte my LordIwd, fareyouwd my Lord,

Are you fo hafty now ? well, all is one. 5 5

Firm, Nay,do not quarrell with vs,good old man.

Brat. If he could rite himfelfe with quarrelltng,

Some ofvs would lie low.

Qaud, Who wrongs him ?

Leon. Many y doft wrong me,thou diflembler,thou: 60

Nay, neuer lay thy hand vpon thy fword,

I fcarc thee not
Claud, Many befiirew my hand,

If it fhould giue your age fuch caufe of feare,

Infiuth my hand meant nothing to my fword. 6$
Lionato, Tuih,tu(h,man,neuer fleere and left at me,

53. Lords /] lords I Rowe i. l«nAt—
Cap. et seq.

57. rHe\ right QFf.

59. Ttrrcm^ hiiTi'] lorongrth him Haa.

wrongs him, sir Cap. wrongs kimf
Leon. Wk»t Walker (OwT. u, 143),

Pfoe ii, Hiidi. fir U kim

Ktly. Tvrongs kim then Wagner conj.

60. Afarry'^ As dosing line 5^ MaL
StecT.

j?] thcrn QFf.

!f>
doji} Tkout thou dost Steer.

Var. '03, '13. *ti* thm dttt Wag-
nar.

55. Are . . . now ?] Dkichton : That is, yoo were not always so anxioos

to escape from our socie^. [Of course, much of the meaning of these re-

pliaa of Laonato dqteudi on tiio geatmes iritfi whidi they weie arcnmpaniad.

-Ed.1
59. him ?] Inasmuch as this line lacks a ssyllable, Wat.KF.r in his Article on the

Omission of rcpfatfd words {CHt. ii, I43), suggested that the missing syllable was

*Who?' uttered by Leonato,—which pos&ibly gives animatiou, where none was

needed, and oeitaiiilj eooqdeleB the metre. Hudson adopted Che aoggeadon, and

Reds 'Who? Marry, thou wrong' st nic,' etc. See Text. Notes,

63. beshrew] Murray (//, />. ) : Now only in imprecat'^rv f-tprrssioof

:

'Evil befall, mischief take, devil take, cur^, bang!'; also, with weakened force,

'pUigue on,' and often Iwunouiuui or playful. (Perhaps not inpeiaflw, but an

elliptical fbmi, like (I) thank 1 (I) pmy I (I) prithee t) [Heranpon the preaenl

passage is quoted.
]

65. my hand . . . sword} The construction and the sense are : ' my hand to my
sword meant nothing.'

661. fleernl Halliwill : To lleer was, properly speekinc, to aneer in the pecalhr

manner thus described bjr Pal^rave, 1580, ' I fleere, I make an yrdl cooalenaanee

with the moathe bjr flnoovcqng of the tctfaeX—P> 55>i >^S^]*
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I Qieake not like a dotard, nor a foole^ 67
As vnder priuiledge of age to bragge

,

What I haue done being yong,or what would doCi

Were I not old, know Clatidio to thy head,

Thou hafl fo wrong'd my innocent childe and mCy

That I cim forced to lay my reuercnre by,

And with ^;rc \- h aires and bruife of many daies.

Doe challenge thee to tnall of a man,

I fay thou had belied mine innocent childe. 75
Thy flander hath gone tlirough and through her heaft^

And (he lies buried with her anccflors :

O in a tombe where neuer fcandall flcpt,

Saue this of hers, framM by thy villame.

Claud. My villany ? 80
Leonato. Thine Claudio, thine I fay.

fUn. You fay not right old man.

Leon. My Lord, my Lord,

lie proue'it on his body if he dare,

Defpight his nice fence, and his acUuc prafHfe, 85
His Male of youth, and bloome of luflihood.

Claud. Away, I will not haue to do with you.

Leo, ^anfl thou fo daffe me?thou had kild my child,

If thou kild me, boy, thou (halt kill a man. 89

68. ag, to hragg<,1 qY({brag, F,FJ . ^2. for^ forjl Q.

agt to brag Rowe iL age^ to brag Tbeob. 73' i>rui/e\ weight Gould.

Ct «q. 75- mint\ my Rowe ii» Pope, Km.
IQ. old,'\old : 78. O] t), Theob. OtCif,
71. my'] mine Q, Cap. Steev. Vtf. 88. dajft] d<g€ \¥«ri>.

ColL Dyce, Sta. Cam.

70. to thy head] Halliwei i. : Foiby, Vocabulary of East AngHa, obscnrei^

'We s&y, "I told him so to his hfad^''' not to his face, which is the usual phrase.

Ours is as old as Shakespeare : " Know, Claudio to thy head." ' [Compare Mid.

N. D. I, i, 115; *Deaielrfitt, lie anoocii it to hb bead*; and Meat, far Mens. IV,

tii, t47 : '^^ dudl bring yoo . . . and to the bead of Angdo Accuse him home.']

71. Thou] I.eonato shows his respect for the title nnrl person of the Prince by his

address of 'you.' I^ut after the excessive contempt of the 'thou,' addressed to

Claudio, he retains throughout that form of address to the latter.

—

Ed.

73. braise offluaj daiet] W. A* Wkight : Gocapan Rm. 6'Jiii. II, iii, 37

:

'Unbruiscd youth.'

86. Maie of youth] W. A. Wright: This passage supports the

•ItcnUion of * way of life ' to * Ma^ of life,' in Maeb. V, iii, 22.

88. d«ffe] See n, iii, 165.
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246 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act v. sc. L

Bro. He ihall kill two of vs, nnd men indeed| 90
But that's no matter, let him kill one firft

:

Win me and weare me^et him anfwere me,

Come follow me boy,come fir bo}r,come follow me
Sir boy,iIe wliip you from your fo3ming fence.

Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will, 95
Leon. Brother.

^r^>/.Content your fclf, God knows I louM my neeoe.

And fhe is dead, flan dcr'd to death by viilaines,

That dare as well anfwer a man indeede, 99
93. Come folhnv 0U, A^J Cmi, Dycc ii, iii, Huds.

/ffw, Huds. 96. Brtfthtr.'^ Brother! H«i. Brp-
tme fir boy, tome fiUaw me] Hitr— Theob. Wasb. et seq.

^mu fir boy : come foilmo me F^F^, 99. man indeede,
'\
QFf, Rowe^Fope^

Rowe. time, bey, follow me Pope, + , Cap, man indei'd Cam. Dyce ii, iH.

Steer, eome, sir boy, follow me Cap. man, indeed, Thcol). ct cel. (subs.)

90. He shall, etc] Warburton : This Brother Autony is the truest picture

imigiiMUe of hanaii mdniv. He bad assttmed the character of a sage to comfort

bit brother, overwbdnied «ridi grief for b» oidy danghtei's affimit and dtshonoor

;

and had severely reproved him for not onnmanding his passion better on so trying

an occasion. \''cl, immediately after this, no sooner does he begin to suspect that his

a^e and valour are slighted, but he (alls into the most intmperate ht of rage himself;

and dt he oaa do or say is not of power lo pacify him.

92. Win me «ttd weere me] Haluwxll :
' Win it end wear it,' Ray's

erbs, 1678, p 277. It occurs also in Heywood's Fnyre Mayde of the Ex^hatsi^'f,

first printed iu 1607.—RUSHTON {Shahesfnjr/ s Euphuism^ p. 83) : * If thou fall in

loae with one that is beaatifall, . . . bearing of hir lightnesse, and if then shee looke

as layie as bcfbief wooe hir, win hir, and weaie hir' [p. 307, ed. Atber).

93. The Textual Notes display the praiseworthy efforts of the editors to make the

irascible Anthony express his rage in a respectable pentameter and not, a-; in the

text, io a humiliating Alexandrine. Fleay, however, is more indulgent, and accedes

to Antony die contfort of die good moedi-fflliiig line, here given, (see Ingleby's

/Ubw, etc. ii, Si). Again, in line 95, 'gentleman' adds too many syllables to the

line or cnurst-, Walker (fVrv. 1%^) wotdd nitblessiy prowmnoe it^m^aMifc I

prefer gent, myself.—E D.

94. foyning] I^oucE : A term in fencing, and means tkruiHng. Dyce ( Ghss.

)

Cotgnwe: * Estoqmer* To thnist, or Ibyne aL*—HAuiwXLt : It sometimes sig-

nifies to thrust so as to make a slight wound. Tbis Wfimitlg b ceoognised in

Huloet's Ahcr farium, Foync, functus ; foynen, or gyve a foync, /funetum

dare; foynyng, or with a foync, /«>».' . . . There can be little doubt but ibat,

in Shs]teq>eare*s time, (hoe was a particalar kind of thmst called the fain,

99. man indneda] TIibobald injudidonsly inserted a comma after *aian* ; and

fllthoTjph CAm.T. removed it, and restored the punctuation of the Folio, it remained

even down to the first Cambridge Edition. In the meantime, Walker {Crit. iii,

32) had observed :
' Point—" answer a man indeed," /. e. one who is indeed a mao.

See die whole oonleaL And so nndentand tndnd, Hamltt, III, iT,->«A oonlil-
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ACT V, sc i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 247

As I d are take a ferpent by the tongue. 100

Boycs'apes, braggarts, lackes, milke-fops.

Le^ Brother Antkof^,

BroL Hold 3^u content,what manfl know them,yea

And what they weigh, euen to the vtmoll fcniple,

Scambling,out-iadng,&llhion*monging boyes, 105

101. braggarts, Ja£ku\ jacJis, brag-

ftrtt Haa.
I03. Atakmf,'\ Antkmf Tlieob.

ttseq.

103-110. Mnemonic lines, Warb.

103. man ?j man / Q.
104. weigK\weyV^

105. MM^^] Jofans. Kot HaL
Sta. Cam. Dyce iii. mongrin^ or

mong'ring or mongtring Ff et cet.

nation and a fonn indeed," etc' It is a little s&ange that the impropriety of the

comoB hen iras not notieed, when fhe voy Mune plmse 00cm in line 90, where no

eomnui is» and whete no editor ever iuppoted that a oonuna «h icqoiied.

—

^Ed.

101. lackcs] See I, i, 179.

TOT braggarts] Neither fT'SMER nor JHtf. will permit Brother Anthony's

wrath to explode otherwise than metrically, iiaamer transpuses his wordis, and

D|oe, \ff % caiefbl aooentp malue Um call die Prince and Gaadio *bnigg&its.'—

Ed,

105. Scambltng] Percy (Note on Hen. V: I, i, 4) : In the household book

of the 5lh Earl of Northumberland there is a particular section, appointing the

Older of aenrioe for the KomMmg days in Len^ flwt is, day:i 00 wfaidi no r<^lar

meals were provided, bat evevjr one mmwAM', i. e seramMed and diifked for hinudf

as well as he could. So, in the old noted hfnik entitled Leicester's Cfmtmmweiilih,

one of the marginal head ^ i^, ' Sr-ramhling between Leicester and Huntington at the

opsboL' Where io the text, the author says, * Hastings, for ought 1 see, when bee

otaneth to Oie seaablingp is like Io bove no better Indc bjr die beaio [Leicester] then

his ancestour had once by Che boAie [Ridiard IIt.].'--{Cotgiave: ' Gr^ grt^t.

By hooke or by crooke, squimble, squamblf, scamblingly, catch that catch may.']

105. fashion-monging] Dyce ^Fnv Notes, etc., 1853, p. 46) : Here Knight,

alone of the modem editors, prints 'fashion-monging,'—and rightly, for insUnces

of that fbni are not wantfaig in oar early antbors; so, in Vniaon's CoUtrs Pn^^
eeUf 1594 :

' Where the Courtier with his bratterie, And the money-monging

mate with all his knauerie.'—Sig. B 3. [Dyce refers to Knight's second edition,

1842, where the words are printed as in the Folio, with this foot-note : * So in the

eiigbal copies; but altrays altered to f^Mm-mton^ ring. The participle of die

Anglo*Sexon verb, meaning to tntde, would give tis Hunting; as the verb gives us

the nmm, signifying a trader, a mm^er.'''\—Collier (cd. ii, 1858) : Dyce would

have this word spelt * mongitr^,' merely because he so finds it in Wilson's Cobler's

Prophecie, This is to desert the etymology of the word ; and the same reason would

require adherence to every old and exploded fonn m any other word. In Wilion*s

comedy we may be pretty sure that the letter 9% in 'mong'ring,' was accidentally

omitted. Dvck fed. il after quoting his own words in his Fnv Notef, adds 'but

now, on considering the inconsistency in spelling which those old copies exhibit, I

dmh the odwi Tnww^ffn editocs bsve done more wisely [than Knight.] '^AxllOW-

Slimt {SMi^^«ar^s £dWtr$t etc, p. 33) : It is not n matter of any importance

which node of spelling may be ado|itod,-so lur as die sense is ooncemed, bat Shake>
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That lye, and cog, and flout, dcpraue, and llander, io6
Goe antiquely^dfliow outward hidioulhefley

lojr. M0Kr«M^] Rowe 107. «MftM9i/] «• mOmttrd Rmre, +

,

ctMq. CoU&(IIS).
and'\ Om. Dyce ii, Hi, Ilads.

^)eare beiikg in the bands and on the lips of all, upon his writiDgs, next to our ver-

rion of the Bible tad to the book of Common Pnyer, depend the perpetuatioo of
old, and the defence of calumniated Englidi. What ftVlfls that *iiioiigiflg' is fboad
in the Funerallcs of King Edward the Syxt, 1560 : • Your monging of vitayles,

oorae^ butter, and cheese.' [Dyce's line for the Cohhr^ Prophicif quoted, as above.]

In LrfJrd Brooke's Treatise of Religion^ composed many years before, but first printed

in 1690: 'Book leMning, erti, jpet achool dMnilf New types of old kir^monging
Pharisees.'—Stanza 67. In Gee's iV<w Shwtdt of tke Old Snare, 1624: »But the

Pope's benediction, or any the least touch of sainting, mirade-monging Bction is nh!r

to infuse the highest worth into the basest baggagely new-nothing to hang upon the

deeie of admhring
,
adoriug, ghostly cfafldien of the Jesoites.'—pp. 49-50. ^liat

avaU theses or any nnniber of like instsncs^lNiried in writcn that aie neier lead?
Banish the true and genuine form * monging' from Shakespeare, it becomes an out-

cast from our lan^agc, and leaves a gap in the eldest branch of a most useful family

of words. ' Monging ' is the present participle regularly infleOed from the Anglo-

Saioa verb mangian to tmffick; whence we get MMifrr, now used only b oonpo*

aition, but in Shakespeare's time occnxRQg as « simple noun, e.g. in Ben Jon90n*S

Talf 0/ a Tub : ' This canon has a . . , shaven pate, and a right monger, y'vaith.'

—

II, i, [p. 164, ed. Giffontj In Philemon Holland's translation of I^iinus NaturaU

Bistory, 1600: * it fallcdi out dnt lometinie one rich mungcr or other (pragvaUns

mamee^'\ baying op a eommoditif/ etfc—Jfc. 33, p. 485, Theleaned but cnrtclMtf

master of St Paul's School, Alexander Gil, 1619, says, ' munger inseparabOe est &
illura denotat qui rem venalcm habet ut fishmunger, celarius.' As to mongering,

that form also is quite legitimate, being the present participle of pumghtrent termed

by Kilian an old Dnteh woid ; bat why shoold an inflection limm the note dcaMnI*
ary and indigenous mot be dtonldeied oat bf one whidi is hi aU ^^'^V**^ hot an
offshoot from it

106. depraue] To villify, to traduce.

107. antiquely] That is, like an antic, as a buffiion was caOed.

107. bidiottaiMnM] S'

i
'—viciis t That Is what in Hen, V: III, 8t, is cdled

'a hoRid Sidt of the camp.* [I cannot discover the smallest relevancy in Steevens'i

quotation, and no Editor or critic has fumi'-hfd % second. The 'horrid suit of the

camp' was such a stiit as Henry refers lu when he tells Montjoy that their *gay-

fless and their gilt were all beaminhed,* and *thne had worn them into doveniy,*

^ait such a suit, in fact, as Pistol would be likely to wear ostentatiously on his

return to I.nndiui. Surely this Is not applicable to the point device Qaudio. Tlruihcr

Anlhooy in his foaming rage has exhausted the list of Claudjo's mental and UKiral

defects, and then, for lack of more material, resorts to Claudio's deportment and to

his dothes, wbidi, as both weie beyond lepioadi, his fnty, in wantonness of insult,

tensmntes to their opposite ; Claudio's deportment is that of a aWRy AndlCW, and

his gay appard becomes ' oatwaid hideoosneM.'—£o.J
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ACT V, SC. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 249

And fpeake of halfe a dozen dang'rous words, 108

How they might hurt their enemies, tf they durft.

And this is all. 1 10

Letm, But brotiier Authomt*

Am, Come, 'tis no matter,

Do not you meddle, let me deale in this.

/Vt'.Gentlemen both,we will not wake your patience

My lieart is forry for your daughters death : 115

loS- /peak of\ speak off Theob.

IRTtilk d wit
^fiMV'fWNtr] damgmm Rove cC

seq.

III. Antihotiie.^ AmUunne Pwietoriaa.

Anthony: Rowe i. Anthony! Han.

Amtkmy,— Tbeob. Waibu et seq.

114. 'u>ak/\ roedHan. watteTtXbstL

task K.Uy con).

108. tpeake of j Tueobau) : These editors are persons of unmatchable indo-

leDoe» Aat omU aftnd tt» add m single letter to retrieve ooamon sense. To ' apeak

off,' as I have rdbrm'd the Text, is to speak out boldly, with an ostentatloo of

bravery, etc. So, in Twelfth MgMt, lU, it, 198 i *A terrible oath, with a swagger*

iog accent sharply twanged off.'

109. enemies, if] Deighton : To vaaA die aaicann, it would be better, it seems

to mc^ to poiat *eBeaiie»-4r diey/ ele.

114. wake] Warburton : This implies a sentiment tiiat the speaker would by

no means have implied,—that the patience of the two old men was not exercised,

but asleep, which upbraids them for insensibility under their wrong. Shakespeare

nidst have wrote : wiack^ L e. destroy your patience by tanlalinwig yoo.—Johmson :

This emendatioii Is very specious, and perhaps is right ; jet die present readii^r maj
admit a congruous meaning with less dilTiculty than many other of Shakespeare's

expressions. The old men have been both very angry and outrageous ; tlie Prince

tells them that he and Claudio * will not vtake their patience,' will not longer force

them to endure the presence of those whom, though they look on them as enemies,

dwy cannot resist.—HlATH (p. IIO) : That is, we will n<^ on our parts awaken

your patience into anger by further provocation.

—

Catki.t. (p. 133) : Brother Antony's

patience has been so exemplary, and Leonato's likewise, that their replier could do

no leas dun icmiiid dim of it in dns iiOBical oooqileinent ; where 'pattenoe* b fts

reverse ; and they are told that diat reverse is asteqi, and shoold not be waVd by
them by angry speeches on their part ; all remembrance of irony is wiped clean out

of rHitors; — ALLIWELL ; That is, ironically, we will not keep your patience awake

by any further discussion.

—

Dyck (cd. ii) : * Wake ' is a most suspicious lection,

Aoogh defended by several commentalors.—SCHMfSr (Lex.) : Compare Rkk» //.*

I, iti, 132: *To wake our peace.'^Aixm (M$)i I suspect that the Persons ase

here interchanged ; that is, you will not so wake our present state of patience into

one of anger, that we will fight with you. (Don Fedro says this while making a

motion to withdraw.) There coitU be a sense in : 'we will not wake cur patienoe.*

[The Camb. Ed. leooids an Anonymous ooojectiue of possums for * patience,* which

is noteworthy. la didadng copy to the compositors, ' patience ' would be aImo<<t, as

lawvers <;ay, idem tonam with postwu, and fosduu leaves nothing to be desired

in the way of sense.—^Eo.]
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But on my honour ihc was charg'd with nothing

But what was true, and very full ofproofe.

Leon. My Lord, my Lord.

I will not heare you.

Enter Bcncdicke.

Leo, No come brother, away, I will be heard.

Exeunt ambo.

Bro. And niall,or fome of vs will fmart for it.

Prin. Sec, fee, here comes the man we went to feeke*

Clau, Now rignior,what newes?

Ben, Good day my Lord.

Prin. Welcome fignior, you are almoft come to part

almoft a fray.

117. Put -vhtif itHis] But 'was FC But
was most Coll. MS, ap. Cam.

I18-121. As two lues, ending N*f
t,,heard Coll.

I18-124. As three lines, ipr><l!TifT /

...sAatt...i/ Han. Stcev. \'ar. '21, Kat,

Dyct, Sttu At ibree linesp endiBg A^/
,,.skalt...see Cap. Ran. Mai,

118. my Lortt.l my lord— Pope et

seq.

120. Enter...] Enter Ben. (lilerline

123} Q> line 124) C^.

116

120

I2S

128

121. N9\ Not Ft Nof Qm^ «t

seq.

«N*w] On. Sleev. V«r. '03* '13.

133. Esennt ambo] After line taj*

Rowe ii.

Scene III. Popc, + .

113. ftr U\ ftrU Walker, Dyoe tt.

1 24- 128. here comes ... fray'\ Three

lines, ending signior ,.. si^wr „.Jr^,
Cap.

124, ttv] he FjF^.

128. atm0/l'\ Om. Rowe ii.

IS3. for it] WAX.KKR {Vers. 073) : $iigle lines of fimr er five, or six or seven

syllables, interspersed amidst ordinary blank verse of ten,«ie not to be considered as

irrcfjularities ; they belong to Shakespeare's system of metre. On the other hand,

lines of eight or nine .syllables, as they are at variance with the general rhythm of

his poetry (at least, if my ears 4I0 not deceive me, this is the case), so they scarcely

ever oocnr in his plays,<—41 were kardly loo muck to say, not at all. [Man than

once I have fminrl that Walker seems to regard as tbe accepted text, the ditridon of

lines in the cdiiion before him, which, 1 think, was one of the Variorums. This was

most probably the case, in the present instance ; in all of these editions, since that of

Steevens, in 1793, die words <Or some of ns will smart for it' form a single line of

ci^t syltafales; to this line Walker's rule, as above, applies, and he theiefiwe

instnict5! us to read *for 't/ whereby the line is brought into ' Shale cspeare's system

of metre.' Had Walker gone to the i'olio, or marked Hanmer's division, he would

have seen his error. Capell's division, also, would have enlightened him,—whidi,

however, I ttiink is wrong, inasmuch as it involves a portion of the qieeck of Don
Fedro, who speaks In prose throaghottt the rest of the scene.

—

Ed.]

127, 128. almost] This word, in line 128, Kowf, in hi? Seconfl Erlition,

omitted, and Steevens expressed a wish that the omission had been licensed by

the andent copies, 'as (he sense is complete withont iL' Makshall cannot * help

tUnking' diat it is (he *afanost* in line I37i^ * is tednndaat' A second aign-
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Qau, Wee had likt to haue had our two nofes fiiapt

ofTwith two old men without teeth. 13O

PHn* Leanato and his brother,what think'ft thou?had

wee fought, I doubt we fiiould haue beene too yong for

tiiem*

Ben, In a &Ife quarreil there is no true valour, I came

to feeke you both. 135

Clou, We haue beene vp and downe to feeke thee,for

we are high proofe nielanchoUy,and would &ine haue it

beaten away,wilt tbou vfe thy wit ? 138

129. Q. Walker.

131. l>rriker, what'\ hrfAtr wlof Q, 1 34. In a\ In F,F^,

hrotkcr; -.vhatY^, Rowe, 137. y^;V// preofe'\ QFf, Kot hi^
IJ4, 135. As verse, lines adding: -/rcw/' Theub. et cet.

iMbiir...b9tk^ Var. '78, '85, Ran. Mai.

ment against the repetition, he finds in the fact that the Sentpnrp thpri?^v 'mnTcrs

ft blank verse, which, as it occurs in prose, is objectionable-.' But, ua the other

hand, Haluwkll correctly states thai the repetition is exactly in Shakespeare's

flttmicr and In pcoof quotes, Lttv^t Lak, Z. I, i, l6t : <I am the last that will last

keep his oath'; A'int^' John, III, i, 9: Believe me, I do not believe thee, man';

Hfn. J'ffr. II, i, 74 :
' whom to leave Is only bitter to him, only dying.' To these,

may be added, among almost ioDumeroble instances, / I/en. /V:l,\u,zo: ' Vuu have

good leave to leave as'; Lfvfs LtA. Z. I, i, 49 : * Your oath is passed to pass am^
from there'; Math. Ill, ii, 20: <\Miom we to gain our peace have sent to peace*;

again lb. V, iit, 44: 'Cleanse the stuff 'd bosom of the prriloiis stuff,' etc. ; again

in the present play, V, iv, 1 10 : ' since I do purpose to marr)-, I will think nothing

to any purpose that the world can say against it' Moreover, is there not, in the

voy next line to Oie present, another eiample of dds same love of tepetitum : 'tiro

noses' and 'two old men'; Steevens might have urged, with equal propriety, dial

the * sense i-; complete ' without the ionuer * two.*

—

^ED.

Ija with
J See II, i, 58.

13X too yong] Walker {OfU. ii, 169) tUnka that diere is here some cnmsnt

phrase or pvoverb, and that *the joke is pointless, exeqit on audi a supposHlea.

The same proverb seems to be alluded to in Turn, of Shr. II, i, 236 :
" fTaffi.

Well aim'd of such a young one. Pttr. Now, by St Ck-orgc, I am too young for

you t" i. e. I am too much for you, I am an overmatch for you.' [Ix is not likely

that Don Fedio would have to tcsort to proveriw in order to express what was so

manifest ; nor, as fiu as I can see, is there any 'joke' intended.

—

Ed.]

134. In a . . . valour] Walker [Cri/. 1,4) suggested that this is a line of

verse, not knowing tiiat Steevens had so printed it, nearly a hundred years before.

137. high proofe] Dbichton : A weapon is said to be 'of proof' when it has

iieen tested after manufacture ; spirits are under or over pcoof aooordii^ as iSnej have

been refined above or below a fixed standard ; and the metaphor in the text may have

its origin in cither of these proccs'^cs. In the Afrr. of Vni. II, ii, 3S, Launrrlot

jestingly speaks of his father as being 'more than sand-blind, high-gravel baud.'
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Ben, It is in my fcabberd,fl]all I draw it ?

Prin. Docft thou weare thy wit by thy fide ? 140
Clau. Neucr any did fo, though verie many haue been

befidc their wit, I will bid thee drawCias we do the min-

ftrcls, draw to plcafure vs.

Prtn. As I am an honefl man he lookes pale, art thou

(ickc, or angric ? l^j

C/f7U. What, courage man: wiiat though care kii'd

a

cat, thou hall mettle enough in thee to kill care.

Ben. Sir, I fhall mectc your wit in the carecre , and

you charge it againd me, I pray you chufe another fub-

ic6t, 150
C/au. Nay then giue Iiim another ftaffe, this laft was

broke croffe. 152

142. min/ir l ,'] fiirrfreltf RoWfc 148. Mrmv] £ffrrrv F . earerrT^.

146. mutt,} liJuu/ Ff. a$kl}^r^+. MtCap^MaL
147. M tket] Om. FjF^. Rowe. et seq.

"W. A. Wright defines 'high-proof as *in the highest degree, capable of enduring

the severest tests,' and then adds with dry humour :
* applied now to other than low

spirit^.'—TliibSEN {^Engiiscke Siudicn, II, Bd, I. Ml. p. 202, 1878) : 'iiigh prool'

it» pofaips, beie wed becaose of the nggeatkni in iamid of oMtti in tiie woid
melancholy. [I can merelj repeat the comment which I have already biid oocMiaa

to make in regard to those random interpretations of Tiessen : that they apf>^ir in a

reputable literary Jouznal which is suppo^d to represent the ripe scholarship of Gcr-

muef in tlie fta^ of EngMdi.—Ed.j
142. Md thse dnw] Dovcb leci boe 'm aUvmn, peitapg^ to Ibe ttincauit

sword-dancers^
\ [DVCE once said that ' excq>t for those explanatory of customs, dress,

etc, the notes of Douce are nearly worthless.'

—

h'rmark^. p 06.]

—

MaU)NF • Tht

meaning is this : * I will bid thee draw thy sword, sls wc bid ihc minstrels draw the

bows of didr fiddles meicly to please or anUbe as. Schmidt {Lex,) nistakealy

defines ' draw ' in the present line by ' draw the bow of thy fiddle.* [Neither Doa
Pedro nor Claudio eouH have had any idea that Benedick had approached them

with any hostile intent, and they therefore met him with the custonaiy banter,

which they supposed Benedick had encooiaged nbcn be saU. Oat bb wit ma fas

bis seahbard; they ooold not possibly hnaguie diat be fcally lefened lo bis mioid.

Therefore, Claudio says to lum in effect : 'just as we bid minstrels draw their instm-

ments from the cases to pive us pleasure, so I hi ? y ni flmw your wit from the scab*

liard for the same purpose ' \ lie had just said they were ' high-proof melancholy.'—

Ed.]

147. cat] Reed : In Jooson's Eviiy Mam m JUt Ili$m«iir, I, Si, ad fin. Cob

sajrs: 'Helter slctltrr. h;\ng sorrow, care *11 kill a cat.'

148, 149, 152. carecre . . . charge . . . crosse] Metaphors taken from the

tooraament To meete his ' wit in the carecre ' might mean to meet it in the lists

;

was •'**«t«f**ff ^pidiad to tfw space between ibe bairien ; or it nay i
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ACT V, sc. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

/VrVf.By this light, he changes more and more,I thinke

he be angric indcede.

Qau. If he be, he knowes how to tume his girdle.

153, ke tkatige$\ ke diatrga Kail, ii (ad^print).

in fall duurge, sonewliat m Benedick oset the wmd io II, iii, 330 : «iluU dien
paper bullets of the bniiae awe a man from the eueere of his humour.' * Charge it'

explains itself. For 'broke crossc ' there is a full exnlanaf: ii in .f- \\>u Like It. ,,i

III, iv, 41 : 'breaks [oaths] bravely, quite traverse, athwart the heart of his lover;

as a puisny tilter, that spurs bis hone but on one side, Inealces liia staff like a noble

fooee/ tltat is, imtBMl of splintering the staff, snapped it oft SOOTT has used this nds-

adventore la Amthve, Chap, viii : * The antagonist of Chnntmamil, instead of beaiiag

bis lance-point fair against the crest or shield of his enemy, swerved so much from

the direct line as to break the weapon athwart the person of bis opponent, a arcum-

stance which was accocnted more di^gmcefnl than that of being actually nnhotied

;

beeanse the latter ni^t happen from accident, whereas the fenner evineedawlnraidr

nesB and w-nt of m:tnr(;:';r-ment of the weapon and the horse'

155. turnc his girdiej GRAY (i, I29) : A proverbial phrase. * If you be

angry, yuu may turn the buckle of your girdle behind you.'—Kay's Proverbs^ ed.

ii. p. aa^.-^JCksvLL (p. 134) : BosriUy, tomiag the ginOe^s budde behind was of

eld the signal of one preparing for combat, a boxing-matdl ; which if it went not

forward, the girdle went back .igain to its place.

—

Johnson : Of this proverbial

qMCch, I do not know its original or meaning.

—

Steevens : A corresponding expres-

iioD is to this daj used in Iidaad—*If he be angry, let him tie up his brogues.'

Neither proteib, I bdiev^ has any odicr meaning ttiaa tliis : ' If he is m a bad
humour, let him employ himself till he is in a better.' Dr Farmer furnishes me
•with an instance of this expression from Winwood'.s Mftnorials, i, 453 : where Win-

wood gives an account from I'ons, in Dec. 1602, to ' Mr Secretary Cecyll' of an
affiont whidi he had received from an Englishman [whom he had lefanhcd for

laughing at the singing of a Psalm on Sondaj at the English Ambessadors, when
the choir began ' in so ill a tune that after a ver-r or two they had to give over to

sing.'

—

Ed.]. • I said,' continues Winwood, ' that what I spake was not to make him
angry. He replyed, if I were angry I might turn the buckle of my girdle behinde

me.' [The alfront to wbicii this led was that the Englishmatt, Sigismond Alexander,

after the sermon, 'OOUeth lone with these words, ^^*hat an A<>bi are vou to bid me
leave my laughing, you are an As«e and a very Assc,' etc.] So likewi'ie Cowley

On tht Gmfcmmtni of Oliver Cromwtll [p. 74, ed. 1680.—W, A. Wright] : 'The
MXt Month he swears by the Living God, that he will turn them out of doors, and
he does so^ in his Prioody way of thzeatning, bidding then, Tmn the baddes of

their Girdles behind them.'

—

Holt White : Large belts were worn with the buckle

before, but for wrestling the buckle was turned beliind, to pve the adversary- a fairer

gxasp at the girdle. To turn the buckle behind, therefore, was a challenge. [KNIGHT
and CoLLua adopt this interpretation of Holt Whiles Dm {Gh$$,) qnoles it,

wittMt oomment, and also the fiiilowuig:]

—

Haixiweu.: This praveriiial phrase

means, you may chanpe your temper or humor, alter it to the opposite side ; it

seems to have no connexion with either challenging or wrestling ; it not unfre*

qaently occurs in the form :
' jou may turn your buckle,' without any mention of

the gisdle. Foctune will tnn her back, if twice denf'd. Whj, she maf turn

2SS

»55
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354 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act v, sc. i.

Ben, Shall I fpeake a word in your eare? 156

Qau. God bleffe me from a challenge.

Ben, You are a viUaineyl ieft not, I will make it good
how you dare, with what you dare,and when you dare

:

do me right, or I will proteft your cowardife : you haue 160

kiU'd a fweete Ladie^and her death Ihall (all heauie on

you, let me heate from you.

Qau, Well, I will meeteyou, fo I may haue good

cheare.

Mt. What,a feaft,a feaft ? 165

Qlau, I iatth I thanke him, he^hatlLbidjiietoa calues

head and a Capon, the which if I doe not came moft cu- 167

159* AoTv you^ hffwymoY^

165. afeaft, Om. Ff, Rowe,'f.

l66k lfaUh\ rfaith Rowefi.

kim^ he\ him he Q,

166. a caluet head'\ calves heads

167. OM^] akd¥^

her girdle too on t'other sidei'—Dry^'s WW Gallant, p. 6l. • Mr Neveroul, if

Miss will be angry for nothing, take my counsel, and bid her turn the buckle of her

girdle behind her.'—Swift's Faltte C<mversatu>n \DiaL i, ed. 17&4, vol. nii, p. 318.

—Wmlker.]—Staumton : The vmoA was fonneriy worn much st die back, and, lo

bring it within reach, the bockle of the belt or girdle had to be turned behind.—
W. A. Wri(;ht : It is more probable that the explanation piven by Stcevens i> the

true one. [ There bec-ms to be an abundance of examples of the use of the phrase,

but nooe of them really afibrds any unmistakcable clue to its interpretation.—Eo.

J

157. bl«SM n« fromj Owipue Levr^ III, iv, 57 : * Blew diee fram wbiriwiiid%

tar-blasting, and taking
!'

158. You are, etc.] The CAMBRtnriK Editors mark this speech as an Aside to

Qaudio, ' because it appears from what Don Pedro says, line 165, *' What, a feast, a

feut?" and, from die tone rfhts banter dmniKh the lett ofAe dialogue dtat be bad

not ovabeard more than Oawyo's teplj abont ** good cbeer." *

t6o, do me right] IIai.mwki !, : This was a common p^ir-^i". the meaning of

which is obvious,— ' give me my ihie,' *do justice to me.' Su, Ucn Jonson, Tkf

New Inn : 'but do him right ; He meant to please yoo' [^EfUogtu'\. * I do ryght

to one, I gyve Iqfm Aat be dinlde bave, /r ftns As r»i$cn,*—^Bdagmve.

166, I fiaifb} Capsll ooojectnied: M/, laitfi/ wbicb is certainly plaaiiUc—

Ed.

167. and a Capon] Coluer (ed. ii) : The MS has it <and tapers* In Peele's

iMMWi/Z ii«ietdof nnbivitationtD'acairahead and Tbere aecmsto

be no paiticalar appropriateneai in < capon,' which may ha«e been iniidieatd for

capers or haant. CArF.i I., in a note on Cymh. IT, i, 25: 'You are a cock and

cajK>n too; and you crow, ciKk, with your comb on,' says that 'our perception of

the conundnmi here depends upon a quaint pronunciation of "capon," a kind of

leni-diTiaiaQ of %-~-Cap^,* He evidently believed tbat tbe same *q«Mnt pro-

nunciation* was nee(!t I ^ re ; he reads ' cap-on' in his text, but has no note on it,

diat I GBa ^soover. ScuimyT iJLex.) ha« adopted CapeU'a *peveeptioa of tbe
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ACT 8C i] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 255

rioun>% fay my knife's naught, Ihall I not finde a wood- / 168

cockc too ^

Ben. Sir, your wit ambles well, it {^oes cafily. 170

Prin. He tell thee how Bt airicc prais'd thy wit the o-

ther day: I faid thou hadft a fine wit:true faics llic,a fine

little one : no faid I, a great wit : right faics flicc, a great

groffc one : nay faid I, a good wit : iuft faid fhe,it hurts

no body : nay faid I, the gentleman is wife : certain faid 175

flie, a wife gentleman : nay faid I, he hath the tongues

:

that I bclocuc faid fhee, for he fworc a tiling to me on

munday night, which he forfworc on tuefday morning:

there's a double tongue , there's two tongues : thus did

fliee an howre together tranf-fbape thy particular vcr- 180

168. iit^i] jm^«'#q.

Rowe et scq.

17a it Soes\ goes F^F^.

17a. true\ right Rowe ii, + ,

/aial/aid Qp CoU. Wh. Sta.

173. Hghf^ /««/Rowc, + , Var. '73.

Var. Rao. Mai.

174. /aidjhi] saysskeVv. '78, '85,

Ran.

178. munday^ Afortday F^.

179. theris hoo^ theirs two Q.

coDDiidiiiiii,* and with the tHiroval of moie (Imui one edUor. I bcg^ leave to devbl

Ae < eaoniidnim' in twfth passages : 6rst, proof it needed that liie a in and capon

•wras pronounced the same. I think the former was short, and the latter of the

broadest, ainiost caw-pen : secondly, * Capon' as an epithet, betokened (not unnatu-

lally) abject posiUanimity ; as a slur, it was as much more insulting than coxcomb,

as die impntatioii of cowanUee is gnrver diaa tiie aecnialion of buflbooeiy. Having

called Benedick, hf imputation, a calf's^head and a capon, Gandio> true to his igno-

ble character, proceed-* to add the synonjrm of a simpleton,—a woodcock. It is

prooC enough of Benedick's loyal love for Beatrice, that he stands impeituriMbly

cabn under this pelting of cheap abase.

—

Ed.

168, 169. woodcocke] WiLLtTGR«Y (pb ago) i Among as in England lUa Biid h
infamous for its simplicity or folly ; so that a IVooJaui: is Proverbially used for a

simple, foolish person.

—

Doi tf. : A woodcock means one caught io a springe;

alluding to the plot against lieuedick. £Very doubtful.—Eo.J

tTa MDhlea] Used, of eonne, eoatempcoiouly ; it was the pace of a womaa't

palfrey.

171. thy wit] The emphasis is on *thy.' *Wit' is here used ia its modem
signification.

174. just] See U, I, 27.

176. gantleman] Johmson : This jest depending on die eolloqaisl nse of

words is now obscure : perhaps we should read,

—

a vnte gentle man, or, a man wise

enough to he a ftrtnirJ. Perhaps 'wise gentleman' was in that age used ironically,

and always stood for siiiy feilmo.—Mason (p. 55) : The words are used ironically;

as hoja at Eton GsU a stnpid ftUtfir a genius.



256 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act 8& I

tues^yct at lafl fhc concluded with a figh^ thou wail the i8l

propreft man in Italic.

Claud- For the which Ihe wept heartily, and laid Ihee

car'd not.

Prin. Yea that fhe did, but yet for all that, and if fhee l8S

did not hate him deadlie, fhee would loue him deareiy,

the old mans daughter told vs all.

Clan. All, all, and moreouer, God faw him when he

was liiJ in the garden.

Prin. But when fhall wc fct the fauage Bulls homes 190

on the fcnfiblc \St ncdicks head ?

Clau, Yea and text vnder-neath, lieere dwells V^ttU'

dicke the married man.

Ben, Fare you well. Boy, you know my minde, I will

leaue you now to your goHep-Iike humor, you breake 195

iells as braggards do their blades, which God be thank-

ed hurt not : my Lord, for your manie couitefies I thank

you, I muft dtfcontinue your companie, your brother

the Baflard is fled from Mcjjina : you haue among you,

killM a fweet and innocent Ladie : for my Lord Lacke- aoo

beard theiCi he and I lhall meete, and till then peace be

with him.

/Vmt. He is in eameft.

In moft profound earoeft, and lie warrant 3rou,

for the loue of Beatrice. ao$

181. a/] yt-r nt F^.

182. propreJl\ F,l"j, WTi. properjl

Q. pr^t/t F,, Rowe et oet.

183. and /aid jSkt} amd said—ikt

Coll. ii.

185. and i/} an ifHtai, Cap, et wq.
188. God] mo Coll. MS.
190. /auage] faimtgt F^F^ Rowe,

+

(except Jobos.

)

191. Ml] me Q.

«9S- goffep-likf^ QFf.

196. braggardi'\ braborts Theob.

200. Ladit: forlQFJP . Lady.M
F^. lady fir Rowe. lady. Far Aye
et ceL

aoo^ SOI. Laeke-ieard M«rr,} XmI^
-beardt there Q. Laeh-heard Aertj

202. (_Exat Bened. Rowe.

182. proprest] See II, iii, 177.

185, i86w if Bbee . . . dea»dy] Rusrton {Skake^tear^e Empkadtm^ p. 4>)

caXU mttentioD to the fbllowing in Lyly's Euphaes: 'Is deede (said Eupbues) to

know the cause of your alleradon would boote me lyttle, seeing the effrrt til^elh

SDcb force. 1 haue beard that womeo either lone entirely or hate deadly, and seetqg

that you,' etc. [p. 95, ed. AAer].

188, 189. Qod , . . gaiden] Haluwbix: Atcfeience to Gmrnst^ 8.



ACT T. sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 257

Prin. And hath challenged thee. 206

Clau. Mo ft finccrely.

/V///.What a prettie thing man is, when he goes jn his

doublet and hofe,and leaves off his wit.

ConJhhU^ Canrade^andB^frackh, 210

Clau . He is then a Giant to an Ape,but then is anApe
a Doctor to fuch a man. 212

ao6. thie.l QFf, Rowe i« Cam. Wh. Enter ConlUbles, Connde... Q. Enter

E f Rowe ii et oet Conftabte, Cooflable... F,F^. Enter

207. flttii-rely^ ftncfcrly F^. Dogb. Verg. Coar. and Bor. guarded,

a09. Scene IV. Pope, VVarb. Johns. Rowe. After line 214, Uan« Knt, CoU.

sia Enter Gonftable, Conrade...] Dyce, Ckm. Ktly.

208, 209. What . . . wit] Capeil (p. 134) : This speech is significant of man
turning youth, here,—lover, the sober cl<Mk was the maa's dress, to which 'wit'

answers ; the lover bereft of wit^ and the man uncloaked, were both equally

lUkulotu.

—

Malons : I believe that these words refer to what Don Pedro had said

jmt before—' And hath challenged thee ?'—and the meaning is, ' What a pretty

thing a man is, when he is silly enough to throw off his cloak, and go in his doublet

and hose, to Jight for a woman !' In the Merry Wives^ when Sir Hugh is going to

engage with Dr OasaM, he wilka aboot in bki dnUcI tad bete: *Pt^» And joadi-

fbl atiU in your dmMgt and km^ diis law ihcnniatie day I' *Tbeie is leaaons and
causes for it,' says Sir Hugh, alluding to the duel he was going to fight. So, in

Hif J^oarin^ Girl, '^^ ^,r n Moll Cutpur.se, in man's apparel, is going to fight, the

st^e-directions are, 'Puts off her cluak,' 'Draws her sword' £p. 479, ed. Dycej.

I am awaie tbat fben was a qtedes of single combat called 'tapio' and doak'; bat

I suppose that whea fbe small sword came into common use, the doak was gener>

ally laid aside.

—

Steevens : Perhaps the whole meaning is : 'What an inconsistent

fool is man, when he covers his t)ody with clothes, and at the same time divests him-

sdf of Usnndentiiidiaf.*—'BoiWBEXt These words are probably meant to express

what Rosdtnd, luAtYm Like It [III, U, 366], terns the 'caidcss desolation' of

a lover. [I accept Steevens's interpretation as the most evident To suppose, with

Malone, that the omission of the doak impltpd an engagement at single combat,

mvolves the idea that Benedick had appeared only in his doublet and hose. However

aeeessary it may have been for a nan to divest bimsdf of bis doalc before engaging

ID a duel, it was hardly neoesssiy, in the present cise, thus to prepare for the fight

so long beforehand, especially when it was nnoertain whether ornot he slwuld fig^

at all.

—

Ed.]

210. Enter, etc] Another proof of a stage copy, wherein the entrances of actors

aie set down, some lines befoie they actnally enter, in oider that the prompter nuqr

warn them to he in readiness.

—

Ed.

211, 212. Giant , . . man] Cafkm. (p. 134) : The rcpliers compari!5ons bear a

little bard upon the ladies ; and upon men too, whom ihcy hold in their chains : the

a 'giant,' in soda a case^ led aboot by an *ape,' and, in wkdon, the spe^a
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/Vwi. But loft 3^11, let me be,plucke vp my heartland 313

be iadj did he not lay my brother was fled?

Cimft* Come you fir^if iullice cannot tame you, (hee 315

fliall nere weigh more reafons in her ballanoe, nay, and

you be a curfmg hypocrite once, you muft be lookt to. 217

213. Ut me b(\ Q, Coll. Dycp, Wh.
Sta. Cam. let ttu Jee Ff, Kowe, +

.

bt me Mai. in War. '85, oanj. (irith-

dnmt), Iluds. /t-/ 3r Cap. ct cel.

plucke vp my iuarl^ fluti up,

my fuart, Steev. et seq. (except Stft.

Ktly, )

214. joii^^iad {uO\Ad.

Scene IV. Hen.
216,217. dfn</ row] r/ v.w Pope^ Han,

on you 'I'heob. Warb. et s«j.

213. let me be] Malone : ' Let be ' were without doubt the poet's words. The
mwesiiKeBaiM oocoisagua in Ant.W Oetf. tV» it, 6: *Ckop. mat's tfato lor?

Ant. Ab, let be, let bet thoa ait the armourer of my heart.'—Reed : So, in Hen.

VIII: I, i, 171 : and they were ratified As he cried. Thus let be.' Again, Wint.

TaU^ V, iii, 76 ; Leootes says, ' Let be, let be.' [Capeu., who made the chax^
Id fc, aays thai it is ' of Icnowii import, and frequent nnge widi Shakespean.*

The only instanoea ef its use, accofdiiv^ Baidelft Cmutrda$ut^ are those above

given ; none of thctn is parallel to the present passage ; each is a case of the absorp-

tion of // (' Lot [it] be') and refers to a specific object ; Anthony refers to a piece

of armour whicii Cleopatra had in iicr hand
;
Buckingham refers to a treaty ; and

Leontes to the emtain which PtonlliM was about to diaw. Stavntok, not Icnow-

ing that he had been antidpated by Malonb (see Text. Notes), 'aa^wotedi that the

po^'t •^'r<y\^, "let me pluck up my heart," * etc., and he thereupon gives examples

of the \x&c of ' pluck tip,' as applied to the h^ut, which are not germane to the

phrase * let me be.' Dtcb (ed. ii) obaems that 'let aw be' *caa liaidly be right

;

nor is the alteralioa, bt Ar, nrndh move satistadoiy.' I can see no insonnaontabie

^llijfiftifjn 10 'let me be'; it is not a command addressed to Claudio, or to any

one in particular. Don Pedro is communing with himself. Benedick's announce-

ment of Don John's iiight has just entered his mind; he is 'orienting' himself

to the new sitnation and swtif^ing for Don John's motiTe. The teading of the FT:

'let me see,' expfcases the same idee.

—

Ed.]

213, 214. and be sad] STEEVBMSt Thai is, rouse thysdl^ nqr heart, and be pfe-

pared for serious consequences.

216. weigh more] Walker {CrU. ii, 248) : Would not the natual wny of

espnssing the Humght be, ' she shall ne'er mon iK^k leaaons*? [Unqnettionably.

And theMfiaie it is that Dogfaeny says ' weigh more.'—En. ]

216, reasons] Ritson : A quibble between r^axfwj and rnisim.—Dyce {A'otes,

p. 46) : This quibble is found again in Tro, and Cress. II, ii, 33. Indeed, it is as

old as the time of Sleelton, who says in his 4M», Pmrvt: 'Grele lejraons with

leaons be now lepnfaitante, For lejrsons ar no resons, but resons 'currant.'— H orks,

u, 22, ed. Dyce. Sec also Dckkcr's (ht-hs Aimanaeke, 1618. sij;. F. 2. [There is

also the well known line of Falstaff : ' If reasons were as plentiful as blackbcrtiei,'

etc.—/ Hen. J k : II, iv, 264. STAUNTON thinks that the qdbUe i* repealed in

A* Ym Like U, vii, loS : 'ABdyonwin ootbe oofwcnd widi rcaioD,' elc.,bnl

Aiaia doubtful.]

at7. once] See I, i, 310.
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ACT y. sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 259

Prin, How now,two ofmy brothets men bound / Bo- 3l8

rachio one.

Ciau. Harken after their offence my Lord* 230

Prin. Officers, what offence haue thefe men done ?

Conft* Aiarrie fir, they haue committed falfe report,

moreouer they haue fpoken vntruths, fecondarily they

are flanders, fixt and laftly, they haue belyed a Ladie,

thirdly, they haue verified vniull things^and to conclude 225

they are lying knaues.

Prin. Firll I askc thcc what they haue done, thirdh'e

I aske tht^e what's their ottence, fixt and laftlie why they

are committed, and to conclude, what you lay to their

charge. 230
Clan. Rightlie reafoncd, and ia liis ownc diuifion, and

by my troth tlicrc's one meaning vt^'cII futed.

Prin. Wlio haue you offended maflers, that you are

thus bound to your anfwer ? this learned Conftable is too

cunning to be vnderftood, what's your offence? 235

Bor. Sweete Prince, let me go no farther to mine an-

fwcre : do you hcarc nie, and let tins Count kill nice : I

haue dccciucd cucn } uui vcne eies : what your wife-

domes could not difcoucr, thefe fhallow fooles haue

brought to light, who in the night otierheard me con- 240

234, 238.>£x/]>£rM F4. z^d. farther\ QFf, Rowe i. Cap.

<a9^ ^Af] Apr>i0wF4, Rowei. MiL CoD. Wh. Sta. Cun. fmrtktr

233. Jf7/f] Q, Cap. Stee%'. Var. '21, Rowe ii et cet.

Dyce, Sta. Cam. Rife, Huds. Wh. ii, 24a oturheard\ heard Rowe i.

t»ktm Ff, Kowe et cet.

330. Harken] Staunton : This appears to be used here in the peculiar sense

wlikli it bemin / Ifen. IV: V, {t, 59: 'dwf did me too mncb injury That ever

lud I hearken'd for your death.' [This ramifc I do not comprehend. Prince Hal

means to deny that he ever ILstenetl for the announcement of hi.s father' .s death ; here,

Claadio wishes the Prince to attend and listen magisterially to the men's offence.

—

Eto.]

234. slaaden] WAUCn. (CWir. ii, 199) adduces maoy examples fmm. Ae Folio*

where final er and erer are confounded. Thus here, he conjecture.'; slanderers.

Tt is likely that he paid no special regard to the speaker, else, kl us hope, he would

have held his hand. And yet Hudson was beguiled. He took slanderers into his

lest, and tliinlcs 'slanders' was not 'intended as aUmtderof Dogberry'Sp as this

WOtdd be rather oTerioading the speech in tftat kind.'

233. suted] Johnson : That i.s, one meaning i.s put into many different diCSSet j

the Prince having asked the same question in four modes of speecli.

333. Who] See I, i, 307.
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fefTing to this man, how Don John your brotlicr incenfed

me to flander the Ladie Hero, how you were brought

into tlic Orchard, and faw me court Margarrf in Heroes

garments, how you dilgiac'd her when you Ihoulcl

marric her: my villanie they haue vpon record, vvhicli

I had rather fcale with my death, then repcatc oucr to

my lhamc : the Ladie is dead vpon mine and my mailers

&ire accufation ; and briefeUe, I defire nothing but the

reward ofa viUaine.

/>wf. Runs not this fpeech like yron through your

bloud?

Ckm, I haue drunke poifon whiles he vtter'd it

/VMt. But did my Brother fet thee on to this ?

Bor. Yea,and paid me richly for the pta6tife of it*

iVwr. He is compos'd and fram'd of treacheries

And fled he is vpon this villanie.

CZmr. Sweet Her^,w3m thy image doth appeare

In the rare femblance that I louM it firlt.

Confix Come^bring away the plaintifleSyby this time

our Sexton hath reformed Sigmor Leonato of the matter

:

and maflers, do not forget to fpedfie when time & place

fliall feme, that I am an Afle.

Con. 2. Here,here comes maftcr Sigmcr Le&naio^ and

the Sextan too.

244, 245. ^fr] hir Q.

3So^ 351. .Ximw...Mnm/] One linc^

Ptopc. As VLTse. Tlieoh. Ct SCq.

253. drunke\ dronke Q.

241

24s

350

260

264

254. and /aid] /aid I'ope, Haa.

rieJUy] rieA FT, Rom.
255. and/ram'd'\Om. F^F^, Rowei.

260. re/ormed'\ informed i'^'^ Rowe.

263. Con. 2} Verg. Roue.

241. incensed] Malonb: Tlukt is, instigated. Thus, io maoy other passages.

S47, 35& vpmi] See n» iil, aos.

250. tout] How gracefully and adroitly the Frinoe endes ell tenwmrilrility bf
tile use of thi^ *yonr' instead of Mir/—>£d.

252. I haue drunk] See I, ii, 5.

254. Yea] WAUcni {CrU. i, 4) proposes to make tiiis e lepemte Iiiie» end l»

leadm'/for <orh* at Aeendof Bonchio^sqieedi. PoaiHiIy he is ritfht, iiiawnirii

as it would be, otherwise, a line of pro so in (he midst of vrrsc.

258. that] Abbott (§284): 'That' is here cqiiivalent to m whuh. [But it

is simpler, perhaps, to explain the construction oa one of the many instances where

in fdatire sentences die {wqiositioa is omitted t ttat I loved it Gnk im. See Uae 4$
of die neat scene.]
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ACT V, sc. L] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 261

EnUr LiomUo* 26$

Leon. Which is the villaine? let me fee liis eies,

That when I note another man like Um,
I may auoide him : which of thefe is he?

BorM you would know your wronger,looke on me.

Leon, Art thou thou the flaue that with thy breath 270

haft kild mine innocent childe/

Bor, Yea^euen I alone.

Leo. Noinot fo villaine, thou belieft thy felfe^

Here ftand a paire of honourable men,

A third is Bed that had a hand in it : 275

I thanke you Princes for my daughters death,

Record it with your high and worthie deedes,

Twas brauely done,ifyou bethinke you of it.

QUau I know not how to piay your patience,

Yet I muft fpeake,choofe your reuenge your felfe, 280

Impofe me to what penance your inuention

265. Scene V. Pope, +. ^im Q, Cap. el cet

Enter...] Re-enter Lecm., and Vlt. Ari kUd^ Prose F,Fj.

Ant., Sexton attending. Cap. Art. ..breath one line F^RowCy-t-. One
267, 268. Maemonic lines, Warb. line, Q, Cap. et ceU

369. vvoiad\ VMulV^ VJt, Yea] Om. Han.

270. Art thou thott^ Art thou—thou S&l. Itnpofc'\ Expose Han.
— Knt, HaL Art thau art thou F^ me to\ to me Cap. conj. on me
Art^ou, art tkomT^^, Rowe,-!-. Art Ckpu conj. Ran. conj.

270. thou thouj No exigencies of metre, were it violated far more greviously

in this line than it is, eonM fofce me to forego 4ie ailooialinient and utmost bomt
Ci^ceued by this repetition of 'thou.'—Kn.

279, etc. IIurtsoM (p. 13) : Even if Claudio's faults and blunder? were tjTeater

than they are, still his behaviour at the last were enough to prove a real and ^jund

basil of manhood in him. The dean taUng-down of his vanitjr and stlMove, by

Ae cKponite of the poor cheats whidi had so easily eauglit hhn, brings oat the Ine
Maple of h\i character. Wlien he is made to feel that on himself alone falls the

blame and the guilt which he had been so eager to revenge on others, thr-n his sense

of honour acts in a right noble style, prompting him to avenge sternly on liimself

the wrong and the injnry he has done to tlie gentle Hero and her Idndred.

281. Impose me to] Capem. (p. 154) : Certainly an inaccuracy, but not mended
by the Oxford's copy [i.e. Ilanmer's] Expose; nor otherwise reducible fo modem
exactness but by reading, * Impose on me

' ; this, ihuugh nut the greatest of licence^

tile editor liaa not ventnied on ; in a bdief that ' Impose ' might mcan^«n( (Tisk

me to what penance, etc.) and be so hasaided by the poet Ibr the avoiding of mi's

concurrence with 'u|Kjn.*

—

Malone : That is, 'command me to undergo whatever

penance,' etc. A tnsk or xr 'ci.se prescribed by way of punishment at the Uoiver*

stties is yet called an tmponlwiu
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262 MUCH ADOB ABOUT NOTHING (ACr sc. i

Can lay vpon my (inneiyet finii'd I not^

But in miRaking.

THw. By my foule nor I,

And yet to fatisfie this good old man,

I would bend vndcr anie heauie waight^

That heele enioync mc to.

Leon, T cannot bid you bid my daughter liue^

That were impoirible,but I praic you botb^

Polfclk the people in Mcfjina here,

How innocent flic died, and if your loue

Can labour aught in fad inucntion,

Hang her an epitajjh vpon her toomb,

And ling it to lier bones, ling it to night

:

To morrow morning come you to my houfe,

And fmce you could not be niy fonne in law,

Be yet my Nephew : my brother hath a daughter^

Almofl the copie of my childe that's dead|

And Ihe aionc is licirc to both of vs,

287. /^.] too. F/^, R owe.

388. / cannot..Muf} / cannot

ftmr dat^hur live F^. Ym tammt bid

dat^hter live F . You eoMHot bid

382

285

290

29s

daugJUer Svt agtm Viowtt^, Vax.

•73-

388. you bid} you cauu CoU, MS.
ym make Ktlj.

292. aught'\ ought Row^ Pope, Hia.
Cud. L Glo. Wh. ii

988. bid 70a bid] Allen (MS) : Both hid*% auif snidy atand. ShakMpetie

«uy have h i l inking of Esekiel^xxx^'ii, 5, wlwie the diy boQct aie made lo ttfi^

or of our S . , our bringing to life the daughter of Jainis.

390. PoBsesseJ STBfiV£NS : That is, infonn, make acquainted with.

992. huttcntioik] Dvobton t Hart tpedally of poetic ikiU, iHMgination, ia

Mm. V. VtcL a.

294. bones] Gould (p. 14): I believe this b 'manes' as a monosynaWe.

[May it be permitted to numbe that an/ <^ oould believe this» would believe

anything ?

—

Ed.]

999. she alone is heire] Awokymous ( fMomm of 1773) 8 ShakMpfaie iccm
to have forgot what he had made Leonato say in the aweond Scene of the fint Act

to Antonio: ' How now, brother ; where is my cousin your son? hath he provided

the music ?'

—

Halliwell : Perhaps the present statement is purposely overdrawn.

Claodio is not to be supposed saffidently acquainted with Ae ftidliea to render the

deceptioii inaqprobaUe of being believed by Una. He had even ashed Doa Fsdm
whether Leonato had a son.

—

Franz Horn (i, 264) : Shakespeare has forgotten

nothing ; that son who was to provide the music is probably living and weH, Init tht

daughter of whom we hear is a mere phantom with no real existence, evoked to

deceive Clandhiw It iraaU be well if people who Mca to delight in flukiiigieDaiis
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ACT T, sc. i.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 363

Giue her the right you fliould haue giu'n her coitn^ $00
And fo dies my reuenge.

Qau, O noble fir

!

Your ouerkmdnefle doth wnng tcares from mc^

I do embrace your offer, and difpofe

For henceforth of poore C^audio. 305
Leon, To morrow then I will cxpc<5l your comming.

To ni'i^ht I take my Icauc, this naughtie man
Shall face to face be brought to Margarcty

Who X beleeue was packt in all this wrong, 309

50a ti^'l rite Gould, 305. For\ From Cap. MS and GalL

304. offfr, atiJI Ff, Rowe, Pope, MS (partly expunged) ap. Cam.

Han, Coll. offer and Q. offer; and 309. J»ukt'\ QFf, Rowe. pad CoU,

TheQl».ctceL Sing. KUy. fmOfd YopttitttIL

to Shakespeare's dispangement would first consider wheftcr tfief oiidentaBd liiiB*

save, as in this instance, in the most superficial manner.

301. SO dies my reuengej R. G. White (ed. ii) : In the strange conduct of

Leooato and Clattdio, by whidi die and of (he play is buddled np, Shake^MSte

probsblf fallowed aooie predecesaor.

304. and dispose] Deighton : For the construction, compare V, ill, 29 : 'Thanks

to you all, and leave us.'

—

Allen (MS) : One might punctuate, *and dispose

For henceforth,' etc. That i^, Claudio wa» about to make some other profession in

die first penon ; but. Us cmodons prevcat him too gamg od as he had inleiided.

and he abruptly changes to aft Lttpeiadve i equivaleot to» 0UItarn s»y it, taUk aw
henceforth what you phate.

Claudio] KeighTLEY (p. 168) : It would seem that something had been

loit at the end, the qpeech tenninatei so akuptly. We might supply at ymr

307. naughtie] See TV, ii, 70.

309. packt] Malone : That is, combined ; an accomplice. Collikr unaccount-

ably mistook this past participle of the verb to pa<k for a noon, and adhered tu the

belief in all his cditioiis. In his First Ediliefn he remarks diat *pact is properly

kargaim or contraa^ which is true, and that * Margaret, one partj to the pactt is

spoken of as the contract itself,' whicli is doubtful. His friend, Barron Fiei.D, in

his Notet to the Second J\irt of Kitti; KJ-.i'ii r,i J I', corrected him jjctUly ; his friend,

Dyce, emphatically. 'The spelling in the old eds. "packt,"' ' says Dyce i^/iemarkst

p. 33), « might alone have shewn Mr Collier diat die word was a partidple pacMd,
even if we suppose that, when he made this rasfa alteration, he had entirely fOT^

gfjtten the following p.Tt:^n<T'"'? of Shakespeare: "The goldsmith there, were he not

pack'd with her. Could wanes* iL"

—

Com. Err. V, 219 ; " Here's packing, with a

witness, lo deed^ ns aH'*—T«m. Skr, V, i, 1 21 : " Go padt widi hint, and give the

mother gold.**— And* IV, it, 155 ; Compare Maasinger : "Oar paddng heing

lail open."

—

Gnat Duke of Florence, III, i, "r. e." says Gifford, "our insidious

contrivance, our iniquitous collusion to dt^reivp thf duke ; so the word is used by

Shakespeare, and others."

—

Works^ u, 4^5. Many examples of the word might be
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264 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act v. sc. i.

Hired to it by your brother. 310
Bar. No by my foule flic was not, . .

Nor knew not what ftie did when fhc fpoke to me,

But alwaies hath bin iuil and vertuous,

In anie thing that I do know 1^ her.

Canfi, Moreouer fir, which indeede is not vnder white 315
and black,this ptaintiiie here, the oflendour did call mee
afle, I befeech you let it be remembred in his punifli'

ment, and alfo the watch heaid them talke of one Defor-

med,they &y he weaies a keyin his eare and a lock hang-

ing by it,and bonowes monie in Gods name, the which 3^
he hath vs'd fo long,and neuer paied,that now men grow

^3. Q. bem FJP^ 318-323. Mnemonic lines, Warb.

adduced trom earlier writers; Skelton has " Bat ther was fals packing, or ela I am
begylde." l//^ tke Atke tk* Erie ^ N»ammbeHomd«,—W9rks^ i, 9, e<L

Djoe.'

314. by her] For odm imifnnam wIkw 'by' nouis mbmU^ epiutndiig, see

Abbott, § 145.

315. Defbfmed] Capbll (p. 134) : This humour about a 'lock' and a 'key,'

of penonidng *Defbcm*d,' and of making him (be estmoidinaiy Urrwwtr tliit

follows after those words, should (io likelihood) be founded upon something paf-

ticular that was the public tulk at that time; otherwise, the wit is but poor;

and we, to wliom the knowledge of this particular has not descended, can scarce

langh at it

319. key] WAlBintTOM Mtiti diat Ais refers to 'the men's irearing rings in

their ears'; and Rann goes so far as to say that 'the car ring was vulgarly called

tlie key.' But Malone conceives that there is ' no allusion to the fashion of wear-

ing ring:i in the ears (a fashion which our author himself followed).' < The pleas>

intiy,' be oontimieSy *seenw (o consist in Dogbeny's supposing Ouit tibe 'lod^*

which ' Deformed' wore, most have ft 'key' to U.

319. lock] See III, iii, 163.

32a borrowes . . . Gods name] Stsevens : That is, is a common beggar. It

sIlttMles 10 Pnverbs^ xix, 17 : 'He tiiat givetb to the poor, lendeth to the Lofd.'—

Haluwkll : This scriptnial phnse was used in the counterfeit passports of the

beggars, as appears from the curious pa^.sagc here cited from Decker :
' these coun>

terfeit jarkes (or seales) are graven witii the ]K)int of a knile, upon a sticks end, . . .

for the most part bearing the ilfavoured shape of a Buflars Nab, or a Pranccrs

(ft dogs heftd or ft horses) and sometimes sn nmooms, and such like. . . . Besidesi

in the posse-port ynu shall lightly find these wofds^ viz. For Salomon saith, Wlio

givcth the poore, lendeth the Lord, etc. And that constables shall heipe them to

lodgings: And that airats shall perswade their parishioners,' etc.

—

English Vmamet^

1632.—W. A. Wkight : I donbt die allusion. [There is an entire lack of panlld*

ism. IntheFtoveibvmoney is^mvMtDdmpoorandARn/UilheLaDd; in Do^icny'

csse^ monij b iorrmtd\tf Defbimed, end gravis to nobody.

—

^Ed.]
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ACT SC. L] MiVCH ADOS ABOUT NOTHING 265

hard-hartcc! and will lend nothing for Gods lake : piaie

you examine him vpon that point.

Leon. I thanke thee for thy care and honeft paines.

Qonji. Your worlhip fpeakes like a moft thankefuU

and reucrend youth, and I praife God for yotl.

Leon. There's for thy paines.

Conjh God faue the foundation.

Leon. Goe, I difcharge thee of thy prifoner, and I.

thanke thee.

Conjl. I leaue an arrant knauc with your vvorfiiip,

which I befeech your worlhip to corre£l^ your felfe, for

the example of others : God keepe your worfliip, I

wilh your worlhip well, God rel1:ore you to heahh,

I humblie giue you Icaue to depart, and if a mcr-

rie meeting may be wiflit, God proliibite it : come

neighbour.

326. reuerend'\ rnurent Var. Ran. Mai. Sing. Ktly.

331. arran/] errant F^, Rowe, f , 334. you lo hcallh^ your /u nith Kawei.

322. lend . . . Gods sakej IIaluvvkli. : These were the usual terms of a

beggar's supplicalion. lu Percivale's Dut. e<L 1599, p. 1931 we have * PordiosiroSf

men that «dce for God's sake, beggeis.'

328. God . . . foundation] Steevens : Such was the customary phrase em-

ployed by those wUh received aJms at the gates of religions honscs. Doghciry, how-

ever, in the present instance, might have designed to say : ' Ci^d save the Jimnder P
DnCHTOK: So^ Middleton, More DittemUm taidet Wmurn, V, i, 100: 'Many,

pnj for the founder, here be stands.'

329. of] Abbott (§ 166) places thi5 ' of in the list of examples where 'of means

/ram; but, it is possible, that there is here a confusion of two ideas: {a) I will

discitarge the prisoner, and (^) I will relieve thee of all responsibility. It is also

possible that Leonato tntentioiialljr spealcs in DogbetTT's style, aod that there is diy

humour in his remark ; just as Jaques says to the Duke, in the concluding Uaes ttAs
Veu Liki- It : 'You to your former honour I bequeathe.'

—

Ed.

332. which] I am afraid it is only too clear that Dogberry here uses 'which * for

triimn! but if I could nosll, irhidi I caimot, aaotfier imtanoe in Shaltespeare of the

modern, vulgar use of whick as an introductory oonnecdve poitide, nothing could

persuade me that it is not used here, and that Dogln-rry would tfaus be Wade tO

adviJie Leonato to rnr- i t liitr rlf" for tlie example of others.— Ed.

336, 337. come neighbour.j Auurky (ii, 226) : The humour of . . . the con-

stable, in Midsomem^ki*s Dremmtt he [Shakespear] happened to tske at Giendon

in Bucks* -I thinke it was Midsomer night that he happened to lye there—which is

the n>ade from London to Stratford, and there was living that consl.ihlc aliout T642,

when I first came to Oxon : Mr Josias Howe is of that parish, and knew him.

—

Maionb (Var. '21, ii, 491) : It must be acknowledged Aal there is here a dight

mistake dieie betiig no sodi duuactcr as a constable in A MUttmaiet Mlgikft
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266 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHiNG [act sc.&

Ltan. VntiU to morrow moming. Lords, ferewell. 338
Exeunt.

BroU Farewell my Lords, we looke for you to mor- 340
row.

Prin. We will not faile.

Clau, To night ilo mourne with Hero :

Leon. Bring you tiicfe fcUowes on, wecl talke with
Margaretfhxim her acquaintance grew with this lewd 345
ieilow. Exeunt,

[Seem //.]

&tiir Benedicke and Margaret

Ben, Fkaie thee fweete Miftris Margaret^ deferue

well at my hands, by helping mee to the fpeech of Bea-

trice*

Mar, Will you then wiite me a Sonnet in praifie of 5

my beautie?

Bene, In fo high a fiile Margaret, that no man Uuing 7

339- Ezeuat Rove. Ezennt Dogb. 546. Exeunt] Esamt scTcraUj.

and \ erg. uid Waldu Cup. Eaeuiil Tbeob.
Dogb. and Vei^. Crib. Scene VL Papek+. Soeoft IL

343. Hero;] F,. C*p. et scq.

EKcimt D. Pedn^ aod Gaadiow Lconlo^s Hone. Fope. Leoair

Cap. to's Garden. Steev. '93, Cam.

344. T.con.] Leon. [To the Watch.] i. MaigaTet.J Maigutt, mecrtng.

Cau). EUd. Cap.

344^-346. Two line^ endiag MargOF- 5. tmte\ writte Tg>

vettw^fiUmh Fope et smj.

Drtam, The penoo in eonten^ktiaii ptobeUy was Dogberry in MmA Ad*

340. v¥e looke] FooiUjr, we Iwve here a cue cf ebaoipUon ; *we ['Q] looL'

—Ed.

345. lewd] Steevens : Here, aod in several other instances, this merely signifies

(pMfttw/.—COLUBR : 'Lewd* bed of old duree menungs, biOftJ, qy$erwitt *^
wUM, The last is the sense in this place, and not ij^ttorant, as Steevens contended.

[Cotgrave has ' hWfm m. A knaue, roptie, mscall. rakchell, variety viHaine, vaga*

bond, base fellow, tilthie silaue, naughtie packe, leud companion.']

I. 'Scene, Leonato's Garden,' thus, the Cambrii>ge Editors, who renmk ei

feOows : It is dear from line 91, where Ucania aaya, * Yondei's old ood at hone,'

that the scene is not supposed to take place in I^nato' s hooset hot out doors.

\Vc h ive, therefore, in this case, deserted uur usual authorities. Pope and Capell.

7. Stile] Deuus : There is here a pun on style and stile ; and again a plajr on the

woids'eoBwoiferil^* whidk aanj man jaii]^cf, and crwr esMr if.
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{hall come ouer it, for in moft comely truth thou defer- 8

ueft it.

Afar. To haue no man come ouer me^why^ihali I al- 10

waies keepe below (laires ?

to, II. me, wfy, JkaS,.J^»\T^^ Tbeob. Han. Wutb. Ckpu mif mfy,
iiu,why/hal,t^thwf^,Co\\. i, iii (raui- shall. ..below Rowc ii et ceL

ing mef). me; why, Jhall. .
.'>ehnu la sAaU /} ihaU ti XioneM'.

Rowe i. me f why^ shaii ... abom

10, II. shall . . . staires] Tkbobald: Any hhu nnght come over her, liter-

ally ^Making, if die alwajra kept hehm staifi. By the camctioa I have ventared to

make, Margaret, as I pfcsume, must mean, What I shall I always keep a^Mvatain?

i. e. Shall I for ever continue a Chambermaid ?

—

Steevens : Above and helmo were

not likely to be confounded cither by the transcriber or the compositor. The sense,

Ibr whkii Theobald contends, may be icaiored by suppui>iug that oar author wnrte—

<dMll I always keep mem bdow Huis?*—Kliont (ed. ii) : PcriiH>i we should read:

'shall I always keep them below stairs?' [In the Tramaftions of ihe Nav Shak-

sfere Sirritfy, 1 87 7-^9, j). 471, H. C. Hart has gathered ^veral instances of the

phrase beicnv stairs or beiow the stairs :— * But these are petty engagements, and as

I ittd bdow the ttans; many above bcie, perpetnity of beauty (do you hear,

ladies?) health,' etc.—Ben Joomi, Mercury Vindicaied [p. 25 1, ed. Giffordj.

* W'dUbrid. Yes, sir, let me pray you for this gentleman, he hclon^'s to my sisler,

the bride. Otment. In wliat place, sir? W«L Oi her delight, sir, below the

aiairt, and in public ; her poet, i6g.-^very Mam im icr &tmour^ V, L ('This is

« poade,' says Mr Hait, *atill it is connected with matrinuMiy'). *Yet finr Ae
honour of our sex boast not this your easy conquest ; another might perhaps have

stayed longer below stairs, it was but your confidence that surprised her love '—

-

Chapman, Widffw^s Jears, Act I. £p. 19, ed. 1^^78.3 It is clear, I think, from

fliese caaupies diat <bdow stain* meant as it means to this day, 'in die serrsaitB

quarters,' ' in the kitchen,' etc. There am be tto question about its meaning in

Jonson's A/ercury Vindini/eJ. The passage quoted by Mr Hart is not the only

place where the words occur in that Masque. On p. 249, Mercury compluns that

the elchemists trade their secrets off to the servants for food, ' they shark for a hungry

Aet below stairs,' cheating * poor pages of die larder,* and * children of the sculleiy

'

with promises of 'a comer of the philosopher's stone,' and 'firkins of aurum pota*

hUe^ are to be 'delivered at the buttery,' etc. Then, after conlinuiny in this strain

for some time. Mercury says * but these are all petty eu^^a^cments, and, as I said,

bdow the staiis ;* bat ' above here,' (that is, as we might say 'in the parior,' ) • I

bave to pfomise the ladies health, riches, boooar,* etc. Keeping in mind diat

'below stairs' means in the servants quarters, the '[uizzle' in Mr Hart's (flotation

from ^ F^'cry Man in his //iinieur' disappears. ' This gentleman,' to whom Well-

bred refers as his sister's 'delight' 'below the stairs' is Matthew, the lover of

Mistress Bridget, whom Mistress Bridget oonatandy addresses, after the fiuhion of

fbe time, as 'servant.' Hence, Wdlbred's playing on this word 'servant* makes
plain hi^ allusion to his sister's delight 'below stairs.' In the present passage

Mai^ret sajs, in effect, ' Why, shall I always be a serrant and never a mistress?*
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Bene.Thy wit is as qmcke as the gtey-bounds mouth, is

it catches.

Mar.And yours,as blunt as the Fencers foiles, which

hit, but hurt not. 15

Bene. A mort: manly wit Margaret^ it will not hurt a

wotnan : and fo I pray thee call Beatrice^ I giue thee the

bucklers.

Mar^ Giue vs the fwords, wee haue bucklers of our

owne. 20
Bene. If you vfe tliem Margaret

y
you muft put in the

pikes with a vice, and they are dangerous weapons for

Maidcs.

Mar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I thinke

hath leggcs. Exit Margariie* 25

13. tatehtt\ ketcka Rowe L teq. (saba.)

17. Beatrice, /] Jhatriee; / et S5. ICMgwite.] QF^ MsipnctF^^.

17, 18. I . . . bucklers] Johnson : I suppoM duit *to give the bocklen' ii

• to yield,' or * to lay by all thoughts of defence,* so clypeum abjiffrf. The re^t

deienres no comment. Steevens gives six references to well-known old authors of

Oft lue of Che phrase, always irith Uw mcMiing given by Dr Johnson ; BarioM
Rbld {NtU on Heywood's F»r Maid tf eke Exekm^^ p. 98^ ed. .Sft. Set.) edds

a seventh, from Ben Jonson's Case is AUer'dy II, iv, where 'bear away the buck-

lers' means 'to conquer.' Dyrp (.Al^frr, etc., p. 47) gives one whirh i> r.ll suf-

fideot, from Colgrave (sub Gaigne) :
* Je te U dmne gaigni. I grant it, I yield it

tiiee; I oonfesse thy actioa ; I giue thee the bndden.*

22. pikes with a vice] Thoms (p. 128) : I am indebted to Mr Albeit Way for

the following explanation : The circular bucklers of the sixtceiuli century, now called

more commonly 'targets,' had frequently a central spike, or 'pike,' usoally aftixed

by a screw. It was probably found conveoieot to detach Uus spike occasiooally

;

for mstance, hi cleaning the hadder, or in case of that piece of defen^ve anaonr

bein^ c.trrlt-d about on any oocanon when not actually in use. A sharp projecting

KI)ikr, four or five inches long would obviously be inconvenient. . .
' Vi'rp' i« the

French vis, a screw, a word still in common use, the female screw being colled

icnm. Cotgrave gives, ' vis, the vice or qtindle of a preHe namdy, a strong

wooden screw, sncfa as WO see in a cheeae-piess, and die like. Palsgrave gives

only, ' Vyre of a oippc, Tvr n.imely, .1 screw in the bottom or stem, fiving it*

various parts or ornaments together. From resemblance to a screw, a winding or

tsnet staircase was call a vice, as in the Prompt. Parv.,— ' Vyce, rownde grcce or

aieyer, enetea* The tenn is not nnooounon in die Widiffite Version, etc. It may
suffice to cite Chaucer's ZKmUff, ». 1312, where he relates how, suddenly awaking
in the stillness of the night.— • I rise and wallet sought pace and pace, Till 1 a wind
ing staire found ; And held the vice aye in my luMid, And upward softly so gao
creepe.'

r
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ACT V, sc. iL] MUCH ADQE ABOUT NOTHING 269

Btn, And therefore will come.The God of loue that 26

(Its aboue^and knowes me, and knowes me, how pitti-

full I deferue. I meane in Tinging, but in louing, Lean-

dor the good fwimmer, Troilous the firft imploier of

pandarsi and a whole booke full <^ thefe quondam car* 30
pet-mongers,whofe name yet ninne fmoothly in the e-

uen rode of a blanke verfe, why they were neuer fo true-

ly turned ouer and ouer as my poore felfe in loue : mar-

rie I cannot (hew it rime, I haue tried, I can finde out no
rime to Ladie but babi^ an innocent rime : for fcome^ 35
home, a hard time : for fchoole foole, a babling time

;

a6. TAe God] [Sings.] TAf Gtd
Pope Ct seq. (subs.)

36-d8. The God...de/er%u\ In Ital-

ics, Rowej-f. In four lines. Cap, et

aeq.

flS. A/«rtu,'\ QP,. A/trve;

4^trve, F^, Rowe el seq. (subs.)

Riowe et seq. (subs.)

bul] not Gould.

29. Troilous] Troilus Q,

30, pandars] panders FjF^.

31. name\ F^ names QF^F^ Rowe
etcet

33. and otur] Om. Ff, Rowe.

34- Jhew U] fiuw it m QF^^
Rowe et seq.

35. Mu]lad$eTJP,. WfrP^Rowe
iif pope, Cap. IhiuJy Rowe i.

innoceni'^ innocents Ff, Rowe,
Aipe. innoeenfs Theob. Waib. Johni.

Cap.

36. Aard timt.»Mmg} F,.

26 2S. The Qod . . . deserue] Ritson : This was the b<?ginning of an old

soug by \V[itiiam3. E[ldertoaJ. a puritanical parody of which, by one W. Birch,

wider die title of Tke ComfUuntof a SinHer, etc Imprinted et London, etc. ii stUl

txXMBL The words in this monJised oopy aie as follows : ' The God of love, diet

sits above, Doth know us, doth know us, IIo%v sinful that we be.' [In lleywood's

jFair Afaid 0/ the Exchange, II, ill, p. 34, ed. Sh. Soc. , Frank enters, singing:

* Ye gods of Love, that sit above,' which is, probably, a reminiscence of the present

passage (Hejrwood's play was not poiblished until 1607) ; GoLun notes Oat Aera

is 'a song to this tune in TJie IFandcfuIl of plensant deliLs, 15S4; there we fir.d

(p. 36, cd. .^rber ) :
' The toy of Viixinitie : to. The Gods ofl<me^\ Uie tune and the

song were, therefore, familiar to Shakespeare's audience.

—

^Ed.]

30, 31. carpet-mongers] Dyce [GtossJ) : Equivalent to tarpe/-Jtni^A/s, eflbni*

mle penona, itiiD were dnbhed at eoait by mere &Toiir,—not on dm fidd of batde

foT their militaiy exploits; oar early writeis oooatandy qieakof diem with gieat

contempt

33. ouer ... in loue] * in ' is here equivalent, as in many instances (see

Abbott % 159), to inta; or else, In a modem teat, there slionid he, I flunk, commas

bdbie and after *as my poor self."

—

^Ed.

35. innocent] Waikf.r [Cri/. iii, 33): 'Innocert' here means jiZ^'.

36. babling] Coluer (ed. U) in his text reads bauiUngf and explains that

BenedidK means 'a rhjme rendnding of a Jbol's baiAie, wUA waa tttoally spelt

"bable** indieoldooiiiea.' In hia Thiid Edition he wiady and sflentty abandoned

diisbaaUe.
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2;o MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act SC. tL

vcric ominous endings, no, I was not borne vnder a ri- 37
ming Plannet, for I cannot wooe in fediuall tearmes

:

Enter Beatrice,

fweete Beatrice would'ft thou come when I cal'd 40
Lhcc ?

Beat. Yea Signtor, and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O ftay but till then.

Beat. Then, is fpoken : fare you well now, and yet ere

I goe,let me goe with that I came, which ib^wjth know- 45
ing what hath pad betweene you and Claudia.

Bene, Onely fouie words, and thereupon I will kifle

thee.

Beat Foule words is but foide urind, and foule wind
is but foule bieath^and foule breath is noifome^ there- 50
fore I will depart vnkift.

Bene, Thou haft frighted the word out of his right

fence, fo forcible b thy wit, but I muft tell thee plainely,

GitnM^ vndergoes my challenge,and either I muft ihort- 54

38. /or /] Ff, Rowe, + , Wh. i. nor Gun. came /or Rowe ii et cet

/ Cip. ct oet 49. «wn£r h Am/] wtrA mtd
Scenf- VH Popr, f. ivords are "^o^ott '\. -wtrnb «ft itUYMm^

39. Enter...J After line 41, Q. + , Var. Ran. Mnl.

40. m/V} itttt Rowe,-*-. SZ, JUs ri^Af] Us right Rowe, + , \ax.

43. y«H bid'\ thou bid Johns. Rtn.

45. emme\ QFi; Rom L Hal. Sta.

38. festiual teartnes] Steevens: That is, in splendid phraseology, sach a*

differs from cmnmon 1nnfni.age, as hnlidavs from common d.-vys. nnj-;, in / lien.

JV: I, iil, 46, lioUpur says of ' a ceruiu lord ' that he used ' many boiiday and iadj

40. wouldst tiloa] That is, * would t thou wish to eaane?* oTf aa GmzOT and
MoNTf r;fT translate it: vous vo«lez done bien vcnir.

—

Ed.

45. with that I came] The addition of /or^ made bjr Rowe (and also by

GoujB&'s MS) is not absolatelf neeeaiaiy \ fihe omiaaion of the preporitioo in

idative senttncea ia caamion ; they are supplied almost instittctivdy, see CiandiaPa

' In the rare semblance that I loved at 6rst,' in the preceding .vrene ; or see Abbott,

§ 394. for many othor examples. In the First Cam. Ed. there is a note on this

pa<S!>age, whertm a iinc from Marston's Fattme (I, ii, p. 24, ed. ilalliwell) is

qnoted : *WtA tlie same stsatagen ire still are canght'; bat the note is omitted ia

the Second Edltiofi, probaUf becanse the two passages are not pccdsdy panl-

lel."Eu.

54. vndergoes] Steevens : Tliat is, is subject to it.

—

Halliwell : We may

rather consider the word quaintly used in the more ordinary sense^ susiaim. Clao-

dlo^ fliough in a jesting m«ntier»aoo^tBd Benedick's diaUcqge, and foUyonden^
that the latter was in
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ACT V. SC. iLJ MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

ly lieare from hto, or I wiU fubferibe him a coward,and 55
I pray thee now tdl me, for which of my bad parts didft

thou firft ^1 in lone with me ?

Beai, For them all together, which maintain'd fo

politique a ftate of euill, that they will not admit any

good part to intermingle with them : but for which of 60

my good parts did you firft fuffer loue for me ^

Bene, Suffer loue t a good epithtte, I do fufler loue in-

deede^lbr I loue thee againft my will.

Beat, In fpight of your heart I think,alas poore hcar^

ifyou fpight it for my iake,I will fpight it for yours,for 65
I will neuer loue that which my friend hates.

Bened„ Thou and I are too wife to wooe peacea-

blie.

Bea* It appeares not in this confeflion,there's not one

wife man among twentie that will praife himfelfe. 70
Bene, An old, an old inftanoe Beatrice^ that liu'd in

the time of good neighbours, if a man doe not ere6t in

this age his owne tombe ere he dies, hce Hiall liuc no

longer in monuments,then the Bels fing,& the Widdow
weepes. 75

55. towant,"] emari: F^, Rove et 64. /UUiwI,] tkUtkt F,, Rove et acq,

$eq. (subs.) (subs.)

58. all togethfr^ altogether Han. 69. in this'l in that Han.
maintain'd'\ maintain Cap. oonj. 74. monuments'] monument Q, Cap.

Hal. ctaeq.

61. /trjll Om. R0«e L nds rimgl ¥i, Knt. Ml rings

Cap. et seq.

55. subscribe] Referring to the 'protest' with whkh Beoedkk thmtess Otv*
dio, line 160 of the preceding scene.

58. mainUin'd] Capell (p. 135) : Here is a plain impropriety: < will,' in the

fine dwl fbllowsy toeords ill widi *iiudiitaia'd,* « vetb picaent wen better} unless

jQu will solve it this way,—that her falling in love WM et a time when his *bed

parts maint.iin'd s<i prtliiick a state of evil, that they will not even new admit any

good port to intermingle with them.' [Halliwkll says that it is 'maintaia' in

<lhe cd. 1600' wUdk nsy, I think, be possibly an (vrenight It is 'imuntdnd' fai

Ae ftcsinule of Ashbee, of Statmtoo, and of naetofios ; and the Gam. Ed. reoofds

no vari.ition.]

72. good neighbours] Warburton : That is, when men were not envif>ti5, bat

every one gave another his due.—-W. A. Wright : \Vhen a man had no need to

pndse himself.

74. monuments] Halliwbll : It is jost possible that there is here an oUiq|ae

aOnsion to the lage for costly monomente which pcevaUed in Shafcespear^s
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2/2 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT v, sc il

Beat, And how long is lliat thinkc you ? 76
Ben, Queftion, why an hower in clamour and a quar-

ter in rhewme^therfore is it moll expedient for the wife,

if Don worroe (his confdence) finde no impediment to

the contrarie, to be the trumpet of his owne vertues, as 80
I am to my (elfe fo much for praifing my felfe, who I my
felfe will beare witnefle is praife worthie, and now tell

me,how doth your cofm /

Beta, Verie ill. 84

77. Qiujtum,'\ QuesttMt: Rowe i, Steev. Vtf. K&t
Question? Kowc n,^ (Om. Han.),Gq». 8i» 8a. wib»,«wrtlltf] In pnenAc*
Ran. Mai. Stcev. Var. Knt. Qtustitm:— sis, Cap.

Coll. Dyce. Wb. Cam. Question I— 8i. my j'elfe /oj myself; so Kowc et

Sta. KUy. teq. (subs.)

78. rhc-mn/^ thnrme F^. thewm F^. 82. :y,'r////V,] wvrtl^S Roire Ct

is ii\ U is Y^ Rowe, + , Var, Mai. scq. (subs.

)

To Uiis Hall alludes ia Ut SaHra^ III, 2 :— ' Great Osmond knows not how he

shall be known, Wlir^n nnrc j^r°?t Osmond .shall !)e dead and gOOe; UdIcU hiS IMT
up some rich mooumeut, Tcu furlougs nearer to the tirmamcnt.'

74, 75. BeU . . . weepes] W. A. Wright : In the Hundred Merry Taks^

•beadjr idcmd to, aie two stories; one, of die women who had buried her fbmth

hnsband and made great InHtnUtion because on all previous ocouions she was sure

of a successor before the corpse of her late husband left tlic hou«i<», and now, said

she, ' I am sure of 00 nother husband.' The other is, of the widow who while

knedtng at the teqnteai mass at her husband's fbnefal was addressed bf a soitor,

who cane loo Ute because she was already made sure to another man. (In the

Mi tnoir of Arihur ITu^h Cloui^h, by his Wife (London, 1888), a stori,* is told r»f

Sir Richard Ciongh, who married Katharine Tudor, a relation and ward of (^ueeo

Elixabeth, tu the effect tiiat ' he, as well as Monis Wynn of Gwydir accompanied her

[Katharine Tndor] to her first husband's funeral, and that Morris Wjmn, when lead*

il^ her out of church requested the favour of her hand in marriage, to which she

an5wcred that she had already promised it she went in to Sir Richard Clough

;

but added that should there be any other occasion she would remember hioa. Accofd>

ingly, after the deafli of^ Rkhaid, she^ many 1dm.'^K a.—Ed.]

77. Qi>**^"0 Wauvrton : That is, What a question's dieve, or what a fiiollih

question do you ask?—RiTSON (p. 34) : The learned prelate [Warbiirton], one may

easily suppose, would not hare hesitated to call a fine lady /i . / to her (.ice ; P>cne-

dick, it is to be hoped, had rather more politeness. The phrase occurs frequently

in Shakespearei and means no more dian*—*yon ask a question/ or 'that is die

77. clamour") W. A. Wricht: This refers to the .sound of the bell.

79. Don wonnej Halliwell : The conscience was formerly represented under

die symbol af a worm or serpent In the entries of payments for expenses incnned

in representing the Coventry Mysteries, is the following for dresses,

—

* Item, payd to

ij. wormes of coii'-cience. xvj. (/.*—W. A. Wright : The reference b to Maxlc,

48 i * Where their worm dieth not, and the fire U not quenched.'
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ACT V. sc. fi.] UUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

Bene, And how doe you I 85

BteUt Veiie ill too.

ErtUrVrfida.

Bene.Serue God,Ioue me, and mendythcie will I leaiie

you t/?o,for here comes one in haftc.

J^r/. Madam, you mufl come to your Vncle, yon- 90
dcrs old coilc at home, it is prooued my Ladie He-

ro hath bin falfelie accufdc, the Jyiticf and Qlaudio

mightihe abufde, and Do)i lohn is the author of all,who
is fled and gone : will you come prcfentlie?

Beat. Will you go heare this newes Signior? 95
Bene. I will Hue in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be bu-

ried in thy eies : and moreouer, I will goe with thee to

thy Vndes. Exeunt, 98

87. Enter...] AAerlilie89^Q,Tbeob. 97. rtV/.*] <»rwf Kinnear.

W'arb. et seq. 98. VncUs\ QFf, Marshall, untie

88. omm/,] nund: F^, Roweetteq. R<m«^-f ,Ciiip» Vw. Dyoe &, iu. m>tde»

(stihs. ) M«L *90 et cct.

96, 97. heart ... eies\ eyes ... heart ExeunLj KziL Q.
Tbeob. Waib. Johns. Barry, Daniel.

91. old COile] Dyet ^Aotes, p. 47) : Cotgrave (s.v. l>tal>le) i • /•'aire ie diable de

Vmtoert. To kcq»e an old cojrle, horrible butliag, tenibte swi^ggering, to plaj

flMMUtfOas reakes, or raks-iakes.' I koow not if it has been observed that the Itil«

ians use (or at least formerly used) * vrcchio ' in the same e^nsc. [Dycc gives some

exam(rf«iy and adds, < it is rather remarkable that Florio in his Did. has not given

this meaning ** Te«diio>" ']—^WiSB (p. 106) : Wfaciie««rihm ha» been an ttims-

ml dirturiiaiiee or ado^—I prefer using plaia oountiy words to cxjilein others^—the

!nv er orders round Stratford-on-Avon invariably characterise it by the phrase, * there

li.i, h'^rn old work to-day'; to this day, round Stratford, is this u«;e of 'old' still

kept up by the lower classes. [This intensive use of 'old' is not confine<l to auy

locality, nor is it oat of date. In Shakespeare, the Concordance will supply many
inslaDces of its use.—En.]

93. mtghtiUe atmid«j Who can forget Lear's^ *Fair daylight? Ian m^tily
^used ' ?

96. in thy lap] Brae (p. 147) : This impossible abomination is still suffered to

dh^race Stakespeaie's text t Unquestionably it is a misprint ; read : ' die thy

Igk' [Brae forgot what Hamlet s.iys to Ophelia before the Diimib'show enters.

—

Ed.]

98. Vncles] Marsit.\i I. : I li.at is to l eonato and Anthony. Benedick would be

ery likely to know that the two brothers were together. At any rate that (act was

pmsent in the dmnntist*s mind, and would aceoant for hit writing 'nndes* instead

of node. [It is aomewhat rash to claim a knowle^e nnder any rircnmstanoea of

what was in Shaltesjvare's mind ; most especially when that knowledpe can be

derived s< !r!vfroni 1 ;
nrirr?d page whicb Sbakcqtoje seTcr sftw. Ursula bad Mid

'come to your Uncle.'—iiu.J
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2/4 JtflW ADOE ABOUT NOTHim [act l& iB.

[Scene IIL]

EitUr OmidiafMtce/md 0tree orfmtre wkk Ta/ers»

Clou, Is this the monument of Leonaio ?

Lord, It is my Lord. Epitaph.

Done to death byJlamderous tongues,

IVas tke Hero that here Ues : 5

Death in guerdon of her wrongs

,

Gmes herfame which neuer dies :

So the l^e that dyed withfhame.

Lines in death with gloriousfatne*

Hang thon there vpon the tomie, 10

Braifing her when Iam dombe.

QUrn, Now mufick found & fing your folemn hyinne

Pardon goddeffe of tiie night, 14

Scene VIII. Pop^-)-. Scene III. 4. Done] Claud, [reading <mt of A
Cap. et seq. Scrawl] D<me Cap.

A Ghnidi. Fope. A Oiordi. A lbndenM»] Jhmderms Q.
Stately Monument in the Front. Cap. by] with C»p. (OOCICCtod ia Er-

1. Enter...] Enter Don Pedro, Claud., nfta).

and Atteodaats withTapen. Rowe. En- lo-tx. Hang ... hymtu] Given la

ter, with Attendants, and Music,..* Gapi. CtaodiOi, with direction [affixing tt]

3. Lord.] Attcn. Rowe ct seq. Cap. Givtn to CI audio, Var.

Epitaph.] Om. Cap. Claudio Mai. Sta. Dyce ii, iii, Cam.
icada. Var. '73. 11. donbe] dnmb

3. Epitaph] CAPlLL's aitangemert, irhcrd»]r Qandio reads Oib Epiuph 'fiodi a

acnwl,' has been fdlowed by all editon. It is ptbbaUj, in all leqiecta, conect,

except in giving lines lo and il : * Hang thou there,' etc. to Claudio while he is

aflixing the scroll. There ."^cems to be no * mort excellent reason' why these lines

should not be also a part of the Epitaph
; they will then be an abiding proof to Leo-

nato and to the world dwt Claudio had himself felfiUed bis fnonnse. Why dioald

Claudio in his own person speak two lines of rhysief when inunedialdy aftcrwaid he

speaks in yr^^^r T rannot l>ut think fh.it the<e lines are a part of the KpitapH.—Fr».

4. Done to death] Steevens : To ' do to death ' is merely an old tran^laiioD of

the French phraae Fair^ mmrir.

6b guerdon] That is, lewaid, remnnention.

8. with shame] W. A. WRictrr : Shame was the cause, not the necompanuncBt

of Hero's death. For ' with' equivalent to Ar, II, i, 58.

13. Song.] Capeu. (p. 135) : The Song's different measures denote intention

of diflerence in the mm&c it was to go to ; perfonn'd in a dinidi, it*s 6xst paH was

(probably) design'd a sort of chufch-chantittg ; the rest, a full air of the utmost

solemnity, which it has in it's very word-? ; a solemnity deslroy'd in the Oxford topr

[Hanmer's], by turning all it's dactyh to trochees through means of such ridiculous

botchings as are frequent in that edition.
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ACT sc. iiL] MUCH ADQE ABOUT NOTHING 27$

Thofe that Jle^v thy virgin knigJit̂ 1

5

For tlic -ivhich ivitJi fongs of woe ^

Romui (iliDut her touibe they goe :

Muinigkl ajjtjiour moncjiclpe vs toJigh atidgrone,

Heauily Jteauily,

Gnines yawnc andyeeldeyour dead, 20

Till death be vttered^

15. thj TuginJ tKe virgin KowCf 18. ts to] m ikou fo Han.

Fope. M. yawne] oh, yatm Hu.
knight] bHght Coll. MS. 81. Till] Until Han.

17. they goe] wf go Coll. MS. death] songs of death Steev. conj.

18. Midnight ... grone] Two lines vttered] interred Herr.

F,F^, Howe «t acq. ptend GouM.
dSft] ikm 0ssiit Haa.

15. virgin knight] Jwmson: Helena, in AiTs UW/uses 'knight' in the same

signification : ' Dian no qneen of virj^ins, that would suffer her -winr kniglit surprised,

without rescue,' etc 1, iii, 119. Si eevens erroneously supposed that there is here

a reference to those knights who had as yet achieved no advciitiu«» and were thete>

lore called *vfagin knights.' < Hera,' he said, * liad as yet achieved 00 mattimonial

one.' Dr Johnson's quotation from A//'s Well together with the following from The

Two NobU Kinsmen, quoted by Mai.oxf. : 'O sacred, shadow}', cold, and constant

queen, • . • who to thy female knights Alluw'st no more blood,' etc. V, i, 126.—is

dl wHidfnt. DrcK calls attention to the rhyming of mght and h^kt in Mtrty

Whei^ II, i, 14, 15.

21. Till . . . vttered] Bnswr.i.t. : That is, ' till death l)e spoken of.'—KNinitT :

To •utter' is here to put out,—to expel. Death is expelled AA/rrw/r,—by the

power of heaven. The passage has evidently reference to liie sublime vers^of

Corinthians.—^jotxin : The meaning is obscure ; the veih * ottered' is perhaps to

he taken as meaning put forth, put mO, or put atvay, and then the sense maybe:
until death be destroyed.

—

Hamjwki.i. : The slayers of the virgin knight are per-

forming a solenui requiem on the body of Hero, and they invoke Midnight and the

shades of die dead to assist, nntU kir deadi be utttnd^ that is prodnmed, published,

or eonunemotaied, aomv&lly, sonrowfiilly. 'To utter, to put foortli, to pnblisli,

or set abroade.'—Baret, 1580.—R. G. WHITE (ed. i) : That is, death is to bo

expelled, outer-ed^ by the power of Heaven. [Second Edition] : An obscure allusion

to the resurrection.

—

Walker (CW/. iii, 34) : With regard to the words, 'Graves,

ynwtt,* ete., I know not why we shonld conader them as anything moie tban an
invocation,—after tiie OSOal twawn^ ef funeral dirges in that age, in wluch monmeit
of s<jme descriptif)!! or other are summoned to the funeral,—a call, I say, upor !hp

surrounding dead to come forth from their graves, as auditors ur sharers in the

solemn lamentation. Uttered^ expressed, commemorated in song. Compare the

Age hi Beaumont and Fletcha's JTmight of the Bumii^ PeaU^ IV, iv, *Come,

you whose loves aie dead,' etc. [p. 208, ed. Dyoe]; the 'Threnos' which concludes

Shakespeare's verges at the end of [ 77;f rk<rmx and the Turih'\ ; also. I think,

thai in the play of t'uimus Troes, HI, vit, Dodsley, vii, p. 424; and the summoning

together of the birds in Skelton's Philip Sparrow [p. 63, ed. Dyce]. The expla>

naUon of *ntlc>ed,' as signlfyiiig 9iut§d, is one of the aaaay 1
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Heeaunly/uauenfy, 22

(this right*

£tf.Now vntD thy bones good night, yeerely will I do 24

32. Heauenly, hcftoenly.] Ff, Rowe, 24. Lo.] Le. FjF^. Gaud. Rowe «l

Pope. Knt, Wh. i, Sta. IftfM$iiy, aeq.

Ataui/}'. Q, Theob. et cet Two Hat*, Rowe ii «t leq.

23. rj^'/4/J r»/^ Pope, et seq,

of half-leanuDg to which our poet has given occasion.—Rev. John Hunter : That

ii^ let tbew wotdft be nClendm m heavenly spirit tutil death, that is, so long as I

live. Ckndio presenajr aqn, • Ycurfy will I do this rite.' Schhiot (lex,) Thet
is, the cry 'Graves, yawn,' etc. shall be raised till death.—^W. A. Wright: Mid-

night and the grave are appealed to not to join in any !tong commemorating Death

but lu assist Claudiu in giving expression to his remorse and sorrow, which in exag-

gcnled huD^uge he indicates would cootinae till there should be do mote deedi.

Although, therefore, Sidney Walker speaks rather oontemptuouslj of those who
take * uttered ' as signifj-ing * ousted,' it appears to me to give a better meaning to

the passage than his own explanation, which misses the point [1 con/ess that

Walker's paraphnse: *Tai daadi is expressed, commemorated in song' conveys no
meaning to ne heie. The song is short, it oould have taken havdlj moR than a

minute or two to sing it, and if the dead are to arise from their gMftS, oone forth

to hear it, and then go back again when it is over, the question may well be raised

whether or not it were quite worth the trouble. There is, moreover, no point in any

onmm ifinoratton by Oaadw of deafli in the abstiact ; it was his very present doob far

die dead Hero to which be summoned midnight for bdp to sigh and groan. He wms
not present to bowan dcatli in general, but to express a grief for Hero which was to

outlast mortality. Of Walker's long note there is but one sentence that is really ger-

mane to the meaning of * ottered all the rest is devoted to proving that which no

one misonderBtands, namely, that the presence of Midnight and the Dead is bivokad.

And if is in this genenJ summons to be prej^ent, that the point lies of his references,

which could be doubtle*;s multiplied. Joshua Sylvester was extremely fond of this

dieerful species of composition, and an examination of his Poems might prove fruitiuL

In view, therefore, of what seems to me to be the meaning of the whole stanaa, I

cannot but agree widi those critics who believe dut ' Till death be attend' means:

till dentil hr- . ivr rcrrnr, vTiquished to the utterance.—En.]

22. Hcaucnly, heauenly] Dvck {Remarks, p. 35) : A speech of Hamlet, II,

ii, 290, stands thus in the Folio : ' and indeed it goes so heauenly with my disposi*

tiao,' etc. Now, in [die present passage] * Heauenly' is as certainly a mispcwt

fbr 'Heavilj' as it is in [Hamlet]. [It is hardly worth while to perpetuate the

earnest plea in favour of 'Heavenly,' urged by R. Ci. White in hi K rst Edition,

because it was withdrawn in his Second.] Walker {^CrU. iii, 33) ' iicavcnly* is

a moat absord error, generated («/ ««^) by the cormption of an nncenunon weed

lo a common one. So in Peele, Xing JBdward /., Dyoe, and ed., voL i, p. iTJn—
* Sweet lady, 'if>nff no» tbv I'-w^ks ."^o h,'ci-;<^n!y to the earth,'—we should read httni'ty;

and also abase for abate. [iVmoog modem editors. Knight and Staijnton are the

only ones who adhere to the Folio,—mistakenly, I think.

—

Ed.]

34. Ixi»How, etc] It is hardlj wotOi whQe to call attention to die bbvioas cner

«f i^ng diis spccdi, which so dooly bdoiigi to Oaudio^ lo one of die Loidt in

wailing.
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ACT V, SC. m.J MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 277

IMh^ Good motrow mailers^ put your Torches out^ 2%

The wolues haue pr«ied|and looke,the gentle day

Before the wheeles of Phsbus,round about

Dapples the drowfie Bail with fpots of grey

:

Thanks to you all,and leaue vs,lare you ivell.

Cimu Gk>od morrow mafters, each his feuerall way. 30
Prin, Come let vs hence^and put on other weedes,

And then to Leonatoes we will goe.

Qau* And Hymen now with luckier ilTue fpeeds, 33

2IS. p'euei'\Q¥^ preyed Y^. prey'd

Roire et seq.

31. TMmtoJwMdifCbU.MS* w^Qmxcu
Marshall.

33. y/^f</^] Q, Pope, Vor. '21, Knt,

Coll. Wh. i, Sta. /peed Ff, Rowe.
speed^s Tliirlby, Theob. Han. VVaib.

Johns V .u\ Ran. Mai. Steer, DyOB^

Cam. Wk. ii. tpeedl Cap.

gentle day . . . grey] Compare Jiom. Jul. II, iii, i :
• 1 he grey-eyed

aom flitSes on the fioinung nighl, Cbeqnedng tlw caiteni donU wtth itiinks of

liglit: And fleckod darlmew like a drantaid wola From forth daj'a pathood TiHa'i

fiery wher^ls '

28. grey] Dycs {Gloss ) defines this colour as ' blue, azure ' \ when applied to the

iby» or to the la the passage now befbie ai, however, the quettiatt of eolovr is

millf a natter of ifidiffeicnoe : a blue sky aay be dappled with spots of gtey* or a
grey sky may be dappled with spots of blue. That * grey,' wlicn not applied to the

eyes or sky, does tk^ mean blue, we are pcifectlj sure when hoooaXo, in V, Ij 7^
refers to his * grey hairs.'

—

Ed.

30. liis Moetallwajr} Cotuta (ed. ii)tTUs is the 00I7 line that hoe does not

rhyme. We ieel eonfideat that the emendation in the MS, viz. : ' each his way can

tell,' was what the poet wrote, and what the olil actor of Claudio repeated. It pre-

serves the meaning, the m^ure, and the jingle, making a six-line stanza conclude

mdi it! coiqdeL [Collier adopted die emoidatioQ in his text It woold have been

aoie oocieet to lay dist Uie pieoeding line wai the only oae diet does not ifaTUte } in

the present line, 'each his several way* Aymes with 'day' and 'grey'; I do not

think it was so intended, but it so happens. It was hardly appropriate to put into

rhyme either the Prince's 'fare you well ' or Claudio' s 'good morrow.'

—

Ed.]

33. epeeda] TMiaunr t Clattdio oonld not knoir, widiottt being a prophet, dbst

this new proposed match could have any luckier event than that designed with HaOii

Certainly, thtrffore, this should be a wish in Claudio ; and, to this end, the poet

might have wrote speed's, i. e. speed us; and so it becomes a prayer to heaven.—

llALQiaE : The oontraction proposed is so extremely harsh, that I cennot believe it

nai intended bjr tlie anibor.

—

Capill (p. 13$) : Men are oiten pfopbels in hope;

and instead of addressing 'Hymen' to speed him (pro.sper him) in the nutcli that

was coming, ClaudioN warmth of youth mipht su^K^'^t to Mm.—ihat there was a

Hymen (a match) speeding towards him, of • luckier i&sue than lias {this late Hymen)

kr whom we render np this woe.'—Dycb (ed. ii) : Unless we ehnnge * weeds* to

Veed and 'speeds' to speed, there seems to be no other course than to follow the

advice of Thirlby. In rcferefir:- 1 Malone's objection to the contmctinn, compara

'Therefore la's secmeth it a needful course,' etc

—

Lmtis Lab. L. IX, i. 25. [Capell
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Then this for whom we tendred vp this woe. ExemU, 34

\Scene IK]

Enter La u Ufl,Bi'fti\ I r/u/u, old mart, Frier^Hero,

Frier. iJid I not tell you flic was innocent?

Llo. So arc the Prince and Clandio who accub'd her,

Vpon the crroui lhat you heard debated :

But Margaret was in fomc fault for this, 5
Although againfl her will as it appeares.

In the true courfe of all the queflion.

Old» Well, I am glad that all things fort fo well.

Bme, And fo am I,being elfe by fiuth enforced

To call )'oung QamtSo to a reckoning for it. 10

Leo, Well daughter,and you gentlewomen all,

Withdraw into a chamber by your felues.

And when I fend for you,come hither mask'd

;

The Mnce and Qaudio promis'd by this howre
To vifit me,you know your office Brother, i$

34. Tkm tkifl Tk*m Jurt MuahaU
conj.

fit^ fmlraf] for tMdk Haa.
Scene IX, Bop^+. Soene IV.

Cap. et seq

LeoiMto't Homie. Piope.

I. Mttg.] OnL Steer. Var.Kii^ColL
Ste.

old man,] Antonio, Rowe.
6. ««ff...tf/^ref,]QFf,IUMre,Foper

Han. wiUf...apfitarf, Theoh Waib.

Johns. vnU^...appears Cup. cl cet.

8. etc. Old.} Ant Rom.
forf] forts Q.

II. you} Q. )fong jtout^ F^F^

Rowe et se(|p

15. mf, y<m\ me; )fm Rowe et

seq. (subs.)

is right, I think, in supposing that ' Hjrraen' may mean a marriage or match, and right

aln^ in his paraphrase, except Oat 'Thin tUs' means, and, in fact, really is *Thia

wOiis,' wheielhe«MiselM0fbedittthe6neli«of 'Than^ <11»n' lliia.' 'Anar.
ria^?e,' lie says in effect, ' is now spccdin^j toward mc luckier in its issue than it was

in this for (here his thoughts turn to Uexo herself, and he says) whom we«' txc

—Ed.]
I. Maq^.] DvcB : Some of die modem ediUm (more anfoigiving than Leooalo)

eKdnde Margaret from the pieieni aaaemUy, though the old copies mark both her

entranc«» here and at her re-entrance aften^'ards with the other ladies, fin what is

said of bcr at the commencement of the scene there is nothing which would lead us

to suppose diat the poet intended her to be abaenL)

4. Vpon] See II, iii, aos.

8. things sort so well] As far as the ear is concerned, it is indifTerent whether or

not these words are printed :
* thinp sr*rts so u-.'ll.' Xt ispiobablj due to tlic ear that

the Kilo prmts sorts. For ' sort,' see IV, i, 249.
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ACT sc. iv.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

You muft be bl&ast to yoar brothers daughter, i6

And giue her to young C^audio, Exeunt La^es,

OUL Which I wQl doe with confirm'd countenance.

Bem^ "FneTf I mull intreat your paines^ I thinke.

Frier, To doe what Signior? 20

Bene* To binde me,or vndoe me^one ofthem:

Signior Z<mmI!9,truth it is good Signior,

Your neece regards me with an eye of iauour.

Zeo, That eye my daughter lent her, 'tis moft true*

Bene» And I doe with an eye of loue requite her. 2$

Leo. The fight whereof I thinke you had Irom me.

From QaudiOj and the BincefhiaX wiiat's your will?

Bened, Your anfwer fir is Enigmaticall,

But for my will, my will ts, your good will

May iland with ours, this day to be conioyn'd, 30
In the ftate of honourable marriage,

In which (good Frier) I (hall defire your helpe.

Lemi, My heart is with your likkig.

Frier. And my helpe.

* Heere comes the Prince and Claudio.* 35
Enter Prince and Claudio^ with attendants,

JMn, Good morrow to this iaire aflembly.

Leo. Good morrow /W(i«f,good morrow Claudia i

We heere attend you, are you yet determin'd,

To day to marry with my brothers daughter ? 40
Claud* He hold my minde were (he an Ethiope.

Leo, Call her forth brother, hcres the Frier ready.

Prin. Good morrow Benedike^ why what's the matter? 43

17. Exeunt...] After line 1 8, Cap. iulpt. Heere comes tk* Prilta and
After line 15, Dyce. After line 13, Cam. Claudio. Q, Cap. et seq.

24. Leo.] Q. Old- Ff. Ant Rowe, 36, Scene X. Popc, + .

Flope. with attendaiitt] aadtwoor dinee

31. In Mt] rth Ff, Rowe,+, other. Q.
Walker. /' the Cap. Dycc ii, iil. 39. you^ are you] you; are you

yiate'\ estate Var. '73, '78, '85, Rowe et seq. (subs.)

Hal. Var. Knt, Sta. 42. [Kxit Antuaio. Theob.

32. (^(H>d Fner)'\ goodFl?^. 43. Prin.] P. Q.

34. mv hf!f<e.'\ Ff, Rowe, +. my Benedike] liened. Q.

18. confirm'd] That is, unraoved.

34. This line was omitted, evidently by accident, in the Folio.

43-45. why . . . clowdifMUft] Lady Martin (p. 334) : Aldiongh well pkaaed

Unt lie if no longer neqpiind tp «all Iiifold friend to «ooinuiI» BeaodiA take* «m» to
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28o MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT V, 8C w.

That you haue fuch a Febniarie fiice.

So fuU of froft, of iloime jand dowduiefle. 45
^om/. I tliinke he tlUnkes vpon the iauage bull

:

Tu(h, feare not man, weevil tip thy homes with gold.

And all Europa fliall rdpyce at thee.

As once Europa did at lufty Imu^

When he would play the noble beaft in loue* 50
Bin* Bull tone fir^ had an amiable low.

And fome fuch ftiange bull leapt your lathers Cow,
A got a Calfe in that (ame noble feat,

Much like to you, for you haue iufl his bleat

Enter brother^Hero^ Beatrice^Margont^ Vrjula. 55

Cla, For this I owe you :here comes other recknings.

47. thy homes^ the horns Rowe ii.

48. ^Eurtpa] fo all Ettrope FjF^,

Rowe.t , Var. '73.

53. A g9i\ F, Amd got QF^^
Rowe et nq.

54. Scene XI. Bope,-!'.

55. Enter birodier...] Enter... Rowe,
Pope. Enter Anloaio...mask'd. Theob.

Re-enter Antonio... Cap. (after line 55).

56. QFf, Cap. Cam. Rife, Wb.
ii. come Rowe et cet

diow» by his cotdneif and leierve, that be eoniideri Cbek behawiow to bnve ben
nnjnsdfiaUe, even bad the abxy been trae whidi Don Jobn had beguiled tbera into

believing. When the Prince rallies him about his * Fehruar)' face,' he makes no

rejoinder. Hut when Cinudio, with infinite bad fn5*p, at n momrrif '.vhcn his mind

should have been full 01 the graves! thoughts, attacks him m ihc same spirit, Bene-

didr tnnii npoo bun witb eeuMic aereii^. Hie entiaace ef HeiO| with her ladieik

aaetked, arrests what might have grown into hot woida.

46. bull] See I, i, 253.

48. all EuropaJ Stesvens : I hare no doubt that onr author wrote : ' And all

«Mr Ettropt; et&^DvcB f Sfeeevena was perhaps not awBie of die eailier alletaiiaa»

*Aiidao all Europe.' [Dvce waa perbapa not *ware that the teaduig * And ao aO

Europe ' had appeared in the text of an edition bearing, on its tide page, the namea

Samuel Johnson and Georpc Steevens.—En.]

5j. same] Staitnton notes Xi^ax this is some in the First Folio. It is not so

teootded in the Cambudob Eornoit; it la *8ame' in Booth's RepHnt; in Stann-

ton's own P}iotulith<^raph, and in m7 copy of the First Folio; but it is some in

Vemor and HixxI's K'^foitU, 1807 . it i«; not marked as a tj'pographical error in

UpOOTT's MS list, now before me, of the misprints in this la^t ediliun ; it is there-

foie poaaRde tfiat it mi|^t have been some in die original copy which Upcott coUaied,

as .wdl as in die copy bom which Staunton qnoted.'—Ed.

56. recknings] See above, in line 10. Claudio's conduct when he cast Hero off

before the altar is hnrdly !<";•? repulsive than his present flippancy. I cannot heliere

that this is pure Shakespeare. The very phrase * seize upon,' although not as em*

phatic as in modem use, and signifies foaAj to tske in possession, hf no means

befits the occasion,- -a criticism which would Dot ht eqwessed, if I tbflv^it tbat

Shakespeare had wciilen the phase.—En,
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ACT 9c. iv.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT MTHING 281

Which IS Ihc Lady I mull fcize vpon ? 57
Leo. This lame is (he, and I doe giue you her.

Cla. Why then (he's mine, fweet let mc fee your face.

Z^£';f. No that you fhal not, till you take her hand, 60

Before this Frier,and fweare to many her.

Ciau, Giue me your hand before this holy Frier,

I am your husband ifyou like of me.

Hero, And when I iiu'd I was your other wife.

And when you lou'd, you were my other husband. 65

Gau, Aaothst Herof
Hero, Nothing certainer.

One Hero died, but I doe liue, 68

58. Leo.] QFf, Rowe. Pope, Hm.
Coli. Wb. i. Anlo. Theob. et cet.

60. Leoa.]
62. hand btfiire...F> !i r,'\ har. f

:

f&ri...J'mr^ Pope, + , Cam. Rife, hand

before. . . Friar ; Rowe et ceL

64. [uninA>king. Kowe.

68. died} ¥f, Rowe» Pope, dud be-

litJ Coll. ii (MS), died r'-iPd CoU.

iii. died dtfilde Q, Theob. et cet.

58. Leo.] Thpobai d (Nichols, tllust. ii, 304) : It is evident that ihi.s must be

spoken by Antonio ; see lines 15-17.—CoUJ£R : Though Antonio was fonaally to give

Kway the lady at die «ltu, M Iwr pvetended frtiher, Leonlo may very properly inter-

poM diis obaervitiai ; it is tfie man prabaUy fail fitttt what follows, and there U no

•ufficicnt reason for altering the sn-angemcnt of the Qto and Folios.—R. (I. White
(ed i) : Since I.eonato had already, in the first Scene of this Act, offered und prom-

ised the hand uf his pretended niece to Claudiu, there can be surely nothing improper

JaliisgiTiiigittofaink [In his Seocmd Edition, While gim die apeedi to Antooia.]

—Dycb (ed. ii, vqpljiog to Collier) : But the line nuut be characterised as sone-

ihing more than nn ' dbsenration ' ; nor does the oeveniaiqf at the altar farm
portion of the play.

6j. if yoa like of me] For odicr cuaipies of Mike' followed by 'of,' see

AooTT, % 177-

64, etc. T.ADY M.\RTIN (p. 325) : Hero accepts Claadio with a ready forgiveness,

which, I feel very sure, Beatrice's self-respect, under .similar ciraimstances, woald

not have pennitted her to grant. Such treatment as Ciaudiu' s would have chilled all

love widtin her. She would never have trusted as her hosbsnd the man who had
allowed himielf to be so cssUy deceived, and who had openlj diamed her before die

world. Hero, altoj^ether a fp<-h]vr nnture, neither looks SO CuT into the filt0IC| HOT

feels so intensely what has happened in the posL

67. certainer] For enaqpies of otJier oompandve indeelions in *tfr when die

positiTe ends in •Mt^, -tdi -id, -aim, -st, and see Abbott, $ 7.

(>S. died,] Collier (ed. ii) : There can be 'nothing certainer' than that the

word </i /iV'i/, in the Qtn [see TcKt. Notes] must be wrong. Tn m.\\ie Hero say that

she had died dejii' is to make her admit her own guilt ', she maintains that she had

died guilveas; and tlie word found in the MS (At/m/J has oocuned sevetsl times la

dds comedy, and is precisely that which Hero wonld have used, and which mi^U
cesQj have been misheard and miqxinied. It secnts as dear that b^£d is the true
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2S2 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT K. iv.

And furcly as I Hue, I am a maid.

Prin. The former Hero, Hero that is dead. 70
lu-ott. Malice died my Lord, buL whiles her flander liu'd.

Frier. All this amazement can I qualifie,

VVhca .it'icr li;j.t llic liul}' nLcs ai'c ended,

lie tell you largely of faire Heroes death :

Meane time let wonder feeme familiar
, ^5

And to the chappell let vs prcfently.

Ben, Soft and fiute Frier,which is Beatrieey 77

70. Hero, Hertt *,,deadl you^ thee FjF^, Rowe» Pope,

Pope et seq. Theob. Warb. Johos.

wofd, as that d^d)M Ae veiy word, of all oAen, Hero would not lum employed.

The printer of the FoUo, wasag thatd^dmaA be wfoog, and, not kaowinf whit

was right, cast it out.— !>vrF. [Stn,-fum, p. 53) : Tlie truth of the matter, I have

DO doubt, b this : the prialcr of the Folio (a most careless printer) omitted the word

d^rd by a mere oversight ; it was omitted in tlie Second Folio also ; and [Collier's

IIS], awaie that a wotd was wantiiig, and not poiwwing the Qto, fanexted *hdied'

Irom cutijLLture. AccordiQgtO Bfr Collier, 'to make Hero say that sbe bad died

iiefiPtf, to make her admit her own guilt,'—a most forced oltjcction to the reading

of the Qto ; for Hero knows that not only Claudio whom she is addressing, but the

whole party present, are mm perfectly coaviaeed of her innocenee.—Halliwul i

The term defil'd is eridcntlj placed mtentionailjr in oppoaitioD with maU in the neit

line. Nothing, she observes, is more certain than that I am another Hero ; f-^r on?

Hero died, and died defiled; but I live, and, surely, as I live, / am a maid. The

verb defiU was formerly expressly applied to the violation of chastity. ' ViaU^ cor-

mpted, defiled, deflowicd.'—Ottgravei [R. G. Whits has a note to the aame efled,

which Dycb quotes with approval.}

—

Dyce (ed. ii) : The word belied \i objection*

able because it makes the gentle Hero indirectly reproach the repentant Claudio.

—

Collier (ed. iii) : The MS has Mied which is much preferable to 'defil'd,' bat

itSl OD aome aceonnts ohjcctfonahle; ov word ii reviPdt which, we tldnk, nmit be

wdaMnedhjeverTbodj. Hero had been nnjuatly mn/*^ at the time (rf her avppoaed

death, and so she here a.<;sert.s. am by no mean^ certain that the omisst'on of

defiVd is a defect in the Folio ; albeit Walker says that lines of eight syllables are

« nn-Shakespearian. The few words in the next line are an adequate reference to

die past. And aa fbr the metre,—let the line be anppoaed to be broleen by emotion

uto two short lines of four syllables each ; the eye, and, posdblj. Walker, will be

satisfied, while the ear has never been disturbed.—"Ed.]

72. qualifie] That is, moderate, soften, abate.

73. aftertlMt] For other examples of * that' as a oonjaactional alfiz, see Abbott,

75. familiarl Th.it is, of every day ocairrcnce.

77. which is Beatrice ?] I.ady Mar 1 in i j). 3251 : Rcatrice, to tea.^ Benedick,

has been holding bock among the other ladies, M litu he expects that sbe would be

fcady to go with him to the altar; and when at last, fidrty posslcd, be asks ' Whidi

is Beatrice?* and she wnmatlrai widi the words, *What la your will?* be ioqiiiici^
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BttO^ I anfwer to that name, what is your will? 78
Bene. Doe not you loue me ?

BeaL Why no, no more then reafon. 80

Bene, Why dien your Vncle,and the Prince, & Qau-

dioy haue bccne deceiued, they fwore you did.

Beat, Doe not you louc nice ?

Bene. Troth no, no more then reafon.

Beat. Why then my Cofin Margaret and Vrfula 85

Are much dccciu'd,for they did fweare you did.

Bene. Thcv fwore you were almofl ficke for me.

Beat, They fwore you were wel-nyc dead for me.

Bene. 'Tis no matter, then you doe not loue me?

Beat. No truly, but in friendly recompence. 90
LtOH» Come Cofm, I am fure you loue the gentlema.

78. Bett.] BMt. [uamuictQg] Ckp.

et seq.

8a Why no^l Why, F^F^ Rowe i.

N» Steer, Var. '05, '13.

82. hauf...d{J'\ One line of vene»

Q, Kowe ii, Han. Cap. et seq.

k«Mti«tHedecau«d'\ Hawgreatly

item detent t/ Wagner conj.

tA/y /wort] for ihey did f-wfar

Han. y^>r/i4<ry fuwr/Cap. Coll. ii (MS),

Djee, Wh. i, Kdjr, Hnd>. iSft^r 4M
GoU. iii.

84. Troth no,
"]

TrotA,m9;'BMB, Ih
Sleev. Var, '03, ' 13.

85. Cofinl e9Msi$tf Roira.

86. Art nMtol] Bane Um Thcdb,

Warb. Johns.

87. 88. fworeyou\Jv}ore thatyou Q,
Cap. et. seq.

89. *Tu\ // is CoU. MS.
no ma/ttr\ lu fuck matter

Cap. et seq.

mef\ me. Q.
9t. Leon.] Hcfo. Gipi. Rul

with an air of mziiriae, ' Do joa not love me ?' What follows gives us once more the

Wglity joyous, brinUuit Beatoios of tho taAj nnei.

78, etc. Capki.i. (j). 136) ; What passes between these wits was never read by the

editor [/. t. Capcll himself] without excitin;^ \<\f\<^ <if »he famous ode between Horace

and Lydia [the immortal Ninth of the Third Hook.—Eu. J ; Beatrice rises there upon

liiBi, as die other does npea her qwk.
8a. dteyBWOve] R. G. Whits («d. i): Thoeeaa hmdlf h« n donfat that Haa-

mer's insertion of yi^r was proper, especially as deceived,' which is contracted in the

corresponding line below, is not contractetl in this, thereby rendcrinfj one syllable

necessary to the rhythm.

—

Dyck : Even with the addition of fory I do not believe

diat we have die line as H euae fipoan Shakespeare's pen ; die prabability is, dint he

wrote (what Hanmer printed) : ' Have been deceiv'd ; for they did szt'far you did ;'

which cnTresponda with whst pKsenUjr foUows, *Aie much dcoeiv'dt for they did

swear you did.'

89. no matter] See I, i, 186. The Qto gives the true tett, both in sense and

ihydini.

90. tdndfy fecompcaee] Dugbton : Such n ictnin as one fiicnd might make
to another.

9t. Cosin] HALUW&LL: 'Cousin' was frequently applied U> several kinds of
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2»4 MiVCff ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [ACT« ir.

(^u. And lie be fworne vpon't, that he loues her, 92
For heres a paper written in his hand^

A halting^ fonnet of his owne pure braine,

Fatliioncd to Beatrice.

Hero. And heeres another,

Writ in my cofins hand, ftolnc from her pockety

Containing her afTe6lion vnto Bcncdicke.

Bene, A miracle, here's our owne hands ap^ainfl our

hearts: come I will haue thee, but by tlm ligiit I take ICQ

thee for pittie.

Bfot. I would not denie you, but by this good day, I

yedd vpon great perfwafion, & partly to faue your life,

for I was told, you were in a confumption.

Zm». Peace I will Hop your mouth. 10$

95. I-q^umtd} Fmhim'd Rowe et 104. Jwas tolcf] as I told F^F^ at

MI' / was tM Rowe, +

.

99. vur awHe'\ our Rowe i. 105. Leon ] Bene. Tlicob. d wq.
102. Iw&ulJ^ /t£«/7 Mason, Ron. (except Coll. i).

Hot'^ yet Theob. ttow H«a. Om. [Kissing her. Theob. et seq^

GonkL (excxpt Coll. i).

id*tionslupb Tbiu T^ffCHntp, in I, ii, a, expressly calls his nephew < coo^'

'

[Capdl, OB Mooimt of dus word, 'ooudn,' gives the speedi to Hera.'i—Ed.]

lOS. I . . . you] Theobald: Is not this strange mode-reasoning in Beatrice?

She would not deny Viim, but thnt she yields upon great persuasion. By changing

the negative [into yet} i make no doubt but I have retrieved ihe Poet's humour.

—

Hbatm (p. tio) t This ezpiessioo b die esact counterpart to tfwt of Benedi^ jnst

preceding, 'Come, I will have thee*; which establishes thelndiaf the orij^iudteiL

—M. M.\SON (p. 55) : Theobald's objection to the passage is just, though his

amendment is not ;—there is no rea-soning in it as it stands ; it appears to ate that

we should read, ' i wiii not deny you,' etc ; which agrees with Benedick's aiaoner

of Moeptiiig her* 'I tsiU Jktvt jrou.
*

—

^Haixiwdj.: BcBtxke tdls Benedidt she

does not refuse him, but neveidietcss takes him only ' upon great persuasion.' The

will is there ; the speech is merely the bashfulness of wocds. [Heath and HaliiwcU

adequately explain the meaning.—En.]

104. coiunimption] BtfCKNiLL (p. 117) : This is Uie oaly place where Shake*

apeaie uses (bis word appaient)^ in its nodem senses Ttmon's use of it, *CMr-

sumptions sow in hollow bones of men,' is less appropriate, and T.car's ' Consump-

tion catch thee!' is less definite. Beatrice, it appears, thought 'consumption'

curable. Falstaff, however, speaks of a consumption of the purse as an incurable,

dioogh lingering, disease.

105. Leon.] Theobald : The ii^emoas T^r TiirRT.BY agreed with me, that this

ouglit to be given to Benedick, who, upon saying it, kisses Beatrice : and this being

done before Uie whole company, how natural is the reply which the Prince makes

upon it?—*How dofi thou, Benedick, the manied man?' Besides^ this mode of

speedi, jnptntotj to a Mlate, is fimiliar to our Ftoet io oomnKm with other

V
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jcr ac. iv.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING 28$

Prin. How doft thou Bcncdicke the marricci man ? lo6

Bene. He tell thcc what Prince : a CoIIccIl:^ of witte-

crackcrs cannot flout nice out of my humour, doft thou

think I care tor a Satyre or an Epigram ? no, if a man will

be beaten with braincs, a fliall vvearc nothing handfome 110

about him : in briefe, fince I do purpofe to marry, I will

thinke nothinf; to any purpofe that the world can fay a-

gainft it, and therefore neuer flout at me, for I hauc faid

againll: it : for man is a giddy thing, and this is my con-

clufion : for thy part Cltutdw, I did thinke io liauc beaten ll$

thee, but in that thou art like to be my kinluiaii, hue vn-

bruis'cl, aiui loue my coufin.

Cla. 1 had well hop'd y wouldCt hauc denied Bcatrkc,-^

I might hauc cudgel'd thee out of thy hngle life, to make H9
107, 108. witte-(rackers\ vtilty-crtuk- he shall Kowe et cet.

tn FjF^, Rowe i. wUt'crmeken Rmra iii. purpofe\ propose Rowe ii, Var.

ii. Pope, wit-crackers Tbeob. 'oj, '13, '21, Dyce i.

loS h'tmoHTt ^} kttmmr; dofi 113, /or f]/^' wAat IQF^^ Ramm
Rowe. etaeq.

iia ajkattl QFf, Cotl. Cm. Ktly.

wiilcn. See Beatrice's speech to Hero, II, i, 296. Compam 7>»i ^ Om., Ill,

II, i^ifWhat Cmnda wys *alop nymoutli,' •adaAerwafd 'pudon me; 'Tmt
not my purpose, thus to beg a kiss.' Again, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scomfid
Lady, III. ii, [p. 66, cd. Dyce,] where the Widow says, 'But I shall blush to WKf

more ' and the Elder Loveless tells the Younger Loveless, * Stop her mouth,' wbeie-

^Mm the Yoanger Lovdeas Idtses her. Again, b Webatet** Dutckax ^ Mltlfi,

III, ii [p. 231, ed. Dyce] the DutchCM Mys to Antonio, *rU Stop joat moudl,*

and Antonio replies, 'Xay, that's but one ; Vonus luiJ two soft doves To draw her

dmiot; I moat have another.' Collier, in his Ftr^t Edition, retained 'Leon.'

and Olged that titnat was no warrant in any old stage-directiou to make Benedick

Um Bestriee. In hii Second E^lion he jridds to his US and changes *Leon.' to

'Bene.' Dyce (Kemarks, p. 35) disputes the comment in Collier's First Edition

and asks, ' why shonld f,fonnto wish to pnt Beatrice suddenly to silence ? She has

said nothing which concerns him ;' and then quotes from Tro, 6* Cress., and from

JUt SetmfiU Leufy the same passages quoted by Theohald.

lia wear nothing handsome] Dkiohton : That is» he will do well not to

put on a handsome tlress, lest it should he spoilt. [If a man is to live in fear of an

epigram he will not dare to put on even a handsome suit of clothes,—bow much
mnre, to marry a beautiful woman.

—

Ed. J

III, 112. purpose] See 'almost/ V, ip 137.

113. for I haue] The Qto supplies die ossisdoii.

114. g^ddy] That is, inconstant, fickle,

114. this] That is, what precedes.

Ii6u ia that] For other CKain|ilei vhem 'in Oat' is sqdfaloit to JMMMTf SM
Asi0Tr,$a84.
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286 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act 8C it*

thee a double dealer, which out of qucltio thou wilt be, 120

if my Coufin do not looke exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bene. Come, come, we are friends, let*s hauc a dance

ere we arc married, that we may lighten our own hearts,

and our wiucs hcclcs.

Leon. Wce'U haue dancing afterward. 125

Bene. FirfljOf my word, thcrforc play niuficlc/V/V/r^r,

thou art fada^et thee a w'ifc, get thee a wife, there is no

ftaff more ieueieiid Liieii une tipt with hom. Enter .Ale/. 128

120. t^ou -fill'] iJioit -i'Hl 126. 0/ my word,"] o' my worJ;

121. 4/ff mi] no not V^. Rowc U,-t-, Cap. Var. Kao. Mai. Steev.

125. afterward] a/terward$ Ff, Var. Knt, Su. Ktly.

Rowe, + , Vir. Ran. Steev. Vwv Kal, /At/] fl^, TVob.
Sta. Kdy. laft. remermd\ rmermtQ,

lao. double dealer] Stau.nton : To appreciate the equivoque, it must be under-

stood that doubh dcaUr was a teim joooMly applied to anyone notorioojly unlaiUifBl

in love or wedlock.

laoi fhoii wUt be] It needed but this last imraendo, drawn from the promptings

of his own natore, to complete the unpleasant character of Claudio.

—

Ed.

121. do not] Two of my tlirt-f copies of Y^ here read clearly *no not the third

copy has an imperfect d in place of the n in * no,' but I cannot be sure that the

sn^icious looking is not the work of some ottdous reader^ although I can find no

liaoes iriiatever of his pen elaawbere. It would not be at all worth noting, weie it

not proper constanUy to keep in mind the frequent variations in copies of the fame

edition,—n fiirt which re^vtrirt^ all collation to that of paiticular FoUoc—Eo.
126. of my vvordj See ill, v, 23.

I37» i^. then in . . . bom] Walku (CHf. lil, 35) : One would almoit ans-

pect that ' there is ' was a corruption, and that Shakespeare intended • gOOBUC line,

—
• Nt) slatT more rev' rend thin one tipt with horn.'

128. tipt with hom] Steevkns, Malo.se, and Reed all believed that the ref-

erence here is to the ancient trial by wager of battel^ where the staves of the com*

balants are <tipt wiA home' or *horaed at eadi ende.' But Doucb (i, 176) verf

properly criticised this reference on the score that such staves ' seem to have but

soudi claim to he intitled m'rrend. On the contrary,' he continues, 'as the com*

bataots were of the meaner class of people, who were not allowed to make use of

edged weapons, the higher ranlcs usually deciding the busineis by hired ^lanqnonib

it cannot well be mainUined that nmch, if any, reverence belongs to sudi a staC

It is possible, thLteforc, that Shakespcire, whose allusions to arch^-n- are frequent,

might refer to tlie tuow-staff, which was usually tipped with a piece of hom at eiich

end. ... It is equally possible that the walking-sticks or staves used by tlderly

people m^ht be intended, whidi were often headed or i^ped with a eross piece of

ktfrn, or sometimes amber. Thqr seemed to have heen imitated from the crutckei

l^cks, or poti-ncn, as they were called, usee! 1 v the (riars, and by them horrowed

from the celebrated tau of Saint Anthony, ibus, in the Canterbury Taies, the

Sonqmoor describes one of UsfHatsashavingn "sci^)pe and tipped stsff,*' and he

adds that "His lelaw had a staf tipped with bora." In tbese instances, the epi-
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ACT 8C ir.] MUCHADOE ABOUT NOTHING 387

Mejfen. My Lx)rcl|your brother lohn is tane in flighty

And brought with armed men back to Mejfina. 130

Bene. Thinke not on him till to morrow, ile dcuifc

thee braue punifliments for him: (Irike vp Pipers. Dance,
FINIS.

132. tkee\ the F,, Kowe i. 133. [Exeunt Omnes. Rowe.

thet "reverend" is much more appropriate than in the others.'

—

Knthht : Surely

(be rriKrend staff is the old man's walking-stick.

—

^Haixiwkll : The Juuble mean-

iDg n obviooB,—the Friiwe» when he maniea^ as Benedidc jocularly implies, wUl be

tipped with haiii» and no itaff ki moK tevefend than one so fashioned. The tipped

staff was one of the usual accompaniments of old age. Thus in the Ovcrbury Char-

alters, 1626, old men are said to 'take a pride in halting and going stiffcly, and

therefore their staves are carved and tipped.' The phrase 'tipped with bom' was

•pfdied to any iliff headed or tipped with • crass or ptojectiag piece of bocn. < I

typpe a thyng with home, Je emomet fliejrbeare lytell roddes typpcd with horne

byforp the judges.'— Palsgrave, 1530. ... In a Llack-lettcr hallad on the Crus of

Londonf the chimney-sweeper is described with a ' tru.s!>e of poles tipped all with

honuu'—DvcB (<riSni. s. v. itaff^ : Dotice [in :>uggesting a fcfimnoe to waDciDg*

iti^] was the fint who made an appraadi towaidi the liue inteipretation of the

passage.—W. A. Wright: Bccket's * rude pa.sforal staff of jxarwood, with its

crook of black horn,' was one of the relics shown to jiilgrims at Canterbur)' (Stan-

ley, Historical AUmonals of Canterbury
^
4th ed., p. 225).—Rusil ioN i^Sh. as an

^rMrr, p. 57) : I thhkkShakeiqpeaie hoe naes a bowyei'sphiBie. When the boms
aie fitted to the ends of the faow^slave they ore said to be tipped. I once thought

that Shakespeare in this passage may refer to Cupid's bow stave. fHalliwell's

qiiotiUions prove that merely a horn tip is no sufficient designation of a staff. Our

dioioe mast be, thercfiDie, delcnaiaed by tiie amonst of terefence with whkh a

honn-Cipped staff nay be rqpoded, and, nnqoeslionaUy, it seems to me, only a staff

which accompanies old age can he, in general, regarded with reverence. It seems

somewhat premature to recommend such a staff to a yoiirig man in the prime of life
;

but Benedick's thoughts fly forward, in his present blissful mood, through many,

nsay yean of happy married life, which he is sore to have.

—

^Ed.]

132. Dance] This is the only play of Shakesi>eare thus ending with a ' Danc^'
and I cannot but regret that the rule is here broken. Allliough the atmosphere

now is all gaiety and happiness, we cannot forget how heavily charged it was, only

a fiew boon liefoie, widi tragedy ; moreover, when we recall the style of Elizabethan

|piliaids» we can liaidly contemplate with ddight the picture of Benedick's lofty

capers or of Beatrice's inevitably red face. In Bandello's Kovd from which Shake-

speare is supposed to have obtained the present plot, unusual festiviti^ mark tlie

dose. May not these have supplied the motive of this Dance?

—

£d.

133. Finis.] Stbevxms : In die conductofthe fabk^ dicie is an unperfection similar

to that which Dr Johnson has jKjinted oat in TKe Merry Wives :—the second contriv-

ance is less ingenious than the first ;—or, to speak more plainly, the • une incident

is become stale by repetition. I wish some other method had been found to entrap

Beatrice than the very one which before bad f>eeo successfully practised on Bene-

diek. [Gontmy to his costom* Dr Johkson here, at the dose of the play, gives oa
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388 MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING [act flC hr.

[133. Finis.]

no didaetie fouurki mi its genend scope. I eumot bvt Aiak tint Steemis cndaNw

aured to suiiply the COUaiioit in a style thoroughly Johnsonian, and chuckled M
himself ovt-r his success. The very first words :

* In the conduct of the fable,' are

Johnsonese to the letter.

—

Ed. J

—

Sculbckl (ii, 166) : Some one, without anj

gicat share of penetntiaD, objected Id die making twice use ef Ihe same artifice in

entimppiag them the dsoUeiy, however, lies in the very symmetiy of the deoqi*

tion.

—

Anon. {Blackwood, April, 1833, p. 544) : A foolish wish [of Steevens.]

The success of the same contrivance with both parties is infinitely nmusing, and ai

natural a» can be ; their characters are in much similar, their real sentiments towards

each other equally so, and their aifected soom of wedlock ; and nodung eoeld have

satisfied the schemers short of seeing the one after the other (kll into the same ttSfL

The seconil contrivance is not less ingenious tlian the first ; and as for the "tttp

incident becoming stale by repetitioa, Mr Steevens might as well have said that a

kiss heoomas stale by repetitiOD.—SuiISON (ii, 393) : The identity of effect [in

Atrv fm] pradnoed fint npon lloonteoej, and th^i npon VaUngfovdv by the

fidigned blindness and deafness of Em, in Scene vii, which raises in each, independ*

ently of the other, the same suspicions, nnd the s^me determination, has its exact

counterpart lu Muck Ado, where Benedick and Beatrice are imposed on by the same

devioei ... It is intCMSting le eiiserre bow die npetition of similar ritoationB was

one of Shakeqwaic^s principles of art, to be used, not alwajs, b«t in proper place

and time. The same remark applies to the two enamoured men overhearing each

others soliloquies, in Scene iv, and thereby finding each other out,—an incident

similar to that in Lavft Ixtk^ LoU^ IV, iii. (The same thing occurs in Riekari

ike Third,)

Mrs Jameson (i, 141) : On the whole, we dismiss Benedick and Beatrice to thdt

matrimonial bonds, rather with a .sense of amusement, than a feeling of congratula-

tion or sympathy ; rather with an acknowledgement that they are well matched, and

worthy of eadi other, diaa with any well*fannded espcolation of dieiT domcalic tian*

^litjr. If; as Benedick asserts, diey am bodi 'too wise to WDO peaceably,' it msy
be added, that both are too wi.se, too witty, and too wilful, to live peaceably together.

We have some mi.sgivings alK)ut Beatrice,—some apprehensions, that poor Benedick

will not escape the * predestinate scratched face,' which he had foretold to him who

should win and wear this qnick-witted and pleasant-aplriled lady; yet when we
recollect that to the wit and imperious temper of Beatrice is united a magnanimiCf

of spirit which would rrtturUly place her far above all selfishness, and all paltry

Struggles for power,—when w c perceive in the midst of her sarcastic levity and volu-

bility of tongue, so modi of geneKMS ilisctioB, and sndi a bigb sense of iemale

irirtne and boooor, we are inclined to hope for the best. We think it poasible that

though the gentleman may now and then swear, and the lady .scold, the native j^ood-

humour of the one, the really fine understanding of the other, and the value they so

evidently attach to each other's esteem, will ensure them a tolerable portion of

domcsUe lUidty,—end fai Ifab bope, we leave them.—Anon. {BUektaood, April,

1833, p. 545) : There is not the slightest dottbt that Beatrice wilt make one of the

best wives in the worl<l. Never will she sit with her arms folded, and her feet on

the fender, half asleep before the fire, nodding her head like a mavtnfy^ and ever and

anon threatening lo break out into a snore. Never will Beatrice sit brand awake^

her dhow resting on a table Bisaaned cf *woA/ ber vacant qf«B iiacd, beavcB
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ACT V, sc. iv.] MUCH ADOE ABOUT NOTHING

[How dott tboo B«iiedicto the nwtted man ?]

Imom not wbf, on yeais» and Iier mondi that ooee yoo thought small^ opeaiag into

a jmwn, fint with a compressed whine, like that of a puppy-dug shut up accidentally

in a closet, and afraid fairly to bark, Irst on bcin^j let out he be whipped to death,

aad finally into a dismal and interminable sound, like ' The wolf's long howl from

Oonaluka's ihore.* Nciver wfll Beatrice after moping for days or weeks in the

hum^Ininis or the aolks, lall oat of them into *oiiitiageoiis spirits,' which nsuaUy

follow in that order, just as the whooping-cough crows from the fag-end of the

measles. From all such domestic diseases, from the soundness of her r!.i)>i!tiiiion,

we prophesy,—nay, promise Benedick immunity all his life long, biic iio^ iiaii her

iwing,- she has sown all her wfld words,—and has none left even for a airt«n-leo-

tnie^ Nay,—her voice will often be * gentle and low, an esoeUent thing in woman,'

as on flaky feet she comes steathily behind her husb.ind reading in liis easy chiir,

(for be goes no more to the wars,) and lays on his shoulder her band uf light, or,

as she drops a kiss on his cheek, insinuates into bis ear a wicked whisper. Then

what a mother i She will whip the litde Spartans nowhere hot npstairs in the Attic

nursery,—and on no account or excuse whatever will permit a siD|^ squall. BeOifr

dick ?h3ll not know that there is such a thing in the house ss a child, yet there are

half-a-do^en, and the two lost were twins. For nature in wedlock goes by contraries.

Yoor sly, your nient, inezpresnve She, as snre as a gun, tntns into a terangant I

ad Ranting Moll, the madcaps grows * still and patient as the brooding dove ere jret

her golden couplets are disclosed.' So will it be with Beatrice. . . . So, Beatrice,

({ood hy, Benedick,) heaven bless thee.—farewell.

—

Thomas C\mpbei.I, (p. xlvi) :

Mrs Jameson concludes with hoping that licatrtcc will live happy with Benedick

}

bnt I have no sudi hope ; and xof final aatkapstkin in icaifing Uie play n die cer-

tsinty that Beatrice will provoke ber Benedick to give her much and just conjngsl

castigation. She is an odious wojnan. I onee knew sneh a pair ; the I.idy was a

perfect Beatrice; she railed hypocritically at wedlock before marriage, and with bitter

lincerirf after it She and her Benedick now live apart, bat with entite reciprocity

of sentiments, each devoutly wisiiing that the other may soon pass into a better

world.

—

Fletcher (p. 279) : Shakespeare knew both mankind and womankind too

well, not to know how much more precious, to a man of lively intdlifjence, i"« the

tenderness of a woman wl>o possesses vivacious intellect besides, than that of a

woman tenderness. To svdi a pair, the * wooii^ peaoeal>ly,' in the sense in

which Benedick really ttses the wo^—that is, sentimentally, in the langoishing

sense,—would have been mere wearisome insipidity. And for them to live together,

in the like sense, 'peaceably' after marriage would assuredly l>e more weariM>me

Still. Possessing each that warm, sound, and generous heart which we have seen

them so fredy exfailrit and exdiange, tltis saoie sportive enoonnter of their wits which

most ever continue between them, is precisely the thing that will keep them in good

humour with each other.—C. rowm n C1.ARKE (p. 316) : The union of two Mich

beings as Beatrice and Benedick, although an amiably fiaudulent one, in which there

exists no mote than a mutual esteem, oflers an infinitely happier ^'ro^pect lo the

woman, than the eold-blooded, bard oondoct of Claadm can ever piomiae to her

whom he so cnielly punished. -Wrts^ fp. 209I ['Taming my wild heart to thy

loving hand '] : So the keen swoopin^j falcoti settles at last composedly u]H>n his

wrist ; love draws a hood over the bright, fearlei^s eye, and claps the jesses upon her

qririts* Bnt at the very moment of capture, ber strong wings fillip bim : *I yield
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[How doit thoa Benedicke tbe married man ?]

upon great persuasion
;
and, partly, to save your life, for I was tnlil voti were in a

ooasumplioo.' That tone has in it the prooiise of Uvelj times fur Benedick. He
will never be able to (laia the deiight of lihertjr out ol tins fitlcon, who will dip her

)esses alin« and drele omhead* hut not fofget to leCim. He told her once that, as

long as she had no mind to love, 'snmp pcntleman or other shall scape a predistinatc

scratched face.' But, thoxiph love has pared her talons. Benedick will not tind

matnuioiiy to be dull.

—

Lauv Martin (p. 325) : To my thinking. Hero's prospect

of lasting happinesa with the aeduloai and vacillating Qaodio if aooicwhat donbtlaL

I have no misgivings about the future happine&s of Benedick and Beatrice, even

although they iLum how they have been misled into thinking that each was dying for

the other, and up to the moment of going to the altar keep up their witty struggles

to tun tbe tables on each other. ... In this last enooonter, Beatrice, as nsaal» hia

the best of it, but Benedick is too ha{^ lo owe for sodi defeat He knows that he

has won her heart, and that it is a heart of gold. He can therefore well afford to

smile at tlio epigrams of 'a collcf^e of wit rrarker?*,' and the quotation against him-

self uf hii> furuier smart sayings about lovers and married men. His home, i doubt

not, will be a happf one,—all the happier because Beatrice and he have each a

strong individuality, with fme spirits and busy biains, which wHl keep life from

stapnatinp. They will always he finding out something new and interr^'i'^p; in rr^rh

other's character. As for Beatrice, at least, one feels sure that Benedick will have a

great deal lo discover and to adnure in her as be grows to know her better. She

will prove the fitness of her name as Beatrice (the pver of luqipineBs), and be w3l

be ghwi to conliesshinMdf blest indeed (Bcoediclns), in hsiving won her,
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THE T£XT
ALTHornil the Text has been discussed in the Preface to the present pTay, it may

interest students to have before ibem the remarks of sundry editors which here

follow :—
CArxLL (p. 119): The quarto's ftitfafulDCM to its copf [that is, tbe snthoi't

autouscript} appears in [the insertion of the names, lanogen, Cowley, Kemp, Mid

John Wilson] ; and tlie copy's carefulness, generally, is visible in the fewness of its

conections ; the greatest, and greatest number of which, are mattors related £to the

mmes jnst givenj. What Aa plajar aditois sqr ia tbdr pidaoe^ of dw miiid and

hsad of tftb Boe^s goiag tofether, and of bis naldiig no blots, if we can give it

credit of any play, it must be of this ; its fluency is prodigious ; and the hasty cur-

rent of it has (possibly) betray'd its writer at times into CJ^vessions we may con*

demn, sach as ' sort' in I, i, 12.

COLUBR: Tbo Qoaito .. is ft well-printed worit Ibr fhe tinw, and the tppe is

unusually good. . . . The teit of the 4iD is lo be prafened in neaily all iiwtsnrHi

of variatiun.

R. G. White (ed. i, p. 224) : The text of the Folio Is printed witli comparatively

few and trifling errors, most of which are eajqr of ooncciiaii, cidier by conjectnre or

bj the aid of fbe quarto, whidi is also remarkably wdl printed for a dranatie pufali*

cation of the pen d. Each copy contains a few words and brief sentences omitted

finom the other. It is plain from the repetition of certain somewhat striking errors

of the press, that the folio was printed from a copy of the quarto edition ; and this

fiKt has caused most editors to adhere to the text of the latter, as * the more ancient

'authority.' As to its being the earlier printed edition, this fact has, endently, no
weight in deciding between the a\ithority uf rin c liti n which is authenticated and

that of one which is not ; and not only is thi:> truth applicable in the present instance,

but we know that the copy of the quarto from which the authenticated folio was

printed had been osed in SMkespeaie's theatre as the promplei's book, and daem
subjected to several sltoations and corrections ; and thitt its essentia] differences

from the quarto have a special and peculiar demand upon our deference. TT»e

important errors (to a reader) of the quarto which the folio leaves uncorrected are

flf sadi n natoie that they might renudn widwat incenfenlence vpon a prompto's

book. ... As to prefereooe between the readings of the two editiooa, that is mere

matter of opinion ; and fortunately the cases in which such preference may be exer*

dsed,—not by any means admitting that it should be,—arc of comparatively little

moment. . . . The readings of the folio, in :dl important variations, seem to me
nmch piefersUe to those of the qoario . . . because the fotio was printed,—and

catefhlly printed for the day, even as to pnnctnation, contracted syllables, and capi-

tst letters,—ftom • copy which had evidently had the benefit of at least a paitidl

393
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conecdoDy and beonue it has die andioritjr of Heminge and Conddl, Shakespeare^f

fellow-actora.

DyCE: Properly speaking, thrrc is only one old text of this piny,—tliat of the

quarto; from which, beyond all doubt, lliut of the folio was printed (with a few

onussioiis, and a few slight changes, mostly for the worse).

Haluweli^Philupps ( OtUtmet, fk 261) ; That [this ptey] was leprimed fron

[the quarto] in the folio of 1623, clearly appean from the occurrence of peculiar-

ities in each that could not possibly have appeared accidentally in both places;

but the folio has a singular reading, not found in the quarto, in which Jack Wilson

ia mentioned, which leads to the supposition that the text of the fomer was taken

from a play-house copy of the edition of 1600, an exemplar of it, with a few manu-

script directions and notc5, having {)ro!ja!tly taken the place of the author's holo-

graph drama. It seems impossible, on any other grounds, to account for all the

curious differences, as well as for the important (»incidcnces, which are to be traced

between the two copies.

P. A. Daniel {Inirod. to Praetorius's Facs. p. v) : It may be stated briefly and

with confidence that in 1623 the only authority Messrs Ileininpe and Condell had

for their Folio edition was a copy of the quarto containing a few MS alterations

and oonections made probably yean beibre, and not specially for (his purpose. By
Ar die greater number of the variations €if the Fo. must, however, be attlibvled to

carelessness on the part of the printer, not to MS alterations made by the corrector

of the Qo. ; indeed the fewness and small importance of those which can be attrib-

ated to deliberate alteration and correction forbid the notion that any independent

MS of the Hay coidd have been consulted fcr die porpoae, or that any irf*f«ifii

cftrt was made to supply die deficiendes of the Qo. and ooirect its

DATE OF COMPOSITION

The Dates assigned by Editors and Commentators are here set forth, in bfic^ ,

The subject has been diHcu!5'icd in the Pre/at t to the present volume :

—

Maix>NE believes that this play ' was written early in the year 1600 because of

its entry in the StaHmerf Xigiaen^ and because it is not mentioned by Meics.

Chalmer's date : the aotonm of 1599, with n possible extension into itioo^ has

been adopted, but not always on Chalmers's prrnind^, by the following :

—

Drakk, Collier, Dyce, R. G. White, JJodenstedt, Rolfe, btoKES, Deigh-

TON, andCotsoN.

KimmT and Haluwsll content themsdves widi the date of die Qto. Ward
nl!^ (i, 402) finds < no evidence to canse its oonqiostion to be much ante-dated to its

'publication' in 1600.

CoLUER (cd. i, Introd. p. 184) remarks that as it is not included in Meres's list

in 1598, nor any quotation from it to be found in Enghni*s Partiastrnt in 1600^ * it

'might be that it was M-ritten sttbsnpient to the af^iearanoe of one work and prior lo

•the publication of ihr other.

'

Staunton places the date * not earlier than 159S.'

BftAS and Tlmav, bdieving this play to be die lost Zmie taitiinwmm of McKi»

set die date at 1597-ft.

Diuus between 1598 and itiooi
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SOURCE OF THE PLOT 295

W. A. WfttGHT lays tb«t It *was piobftbly written in 1599 ot 1600^ not long

*bdbie the Qio was published.*

A. Schmidt, in his edition and revision of Tieck's translation, nowhere expresses

a decided opinion as to the exact dale, but (inds a difficulty in barmoniMng the treat-

ment ui the characlcrit with that ol other play& whtclt are attributed to the latter half

^ 599> ' do not find/ he nys {Ititrml, p. 131), ' reprodaoed to Ote full, in

' Benedick and Beatrice that graceful wit, nor in Dun PediO andClkudio that delicacy

•in dcalinj^ with ethical (|ueslion.s which chamcterises so conspicuously the plays of

til at pcnod, such as Henry H\ Julius Oesar^ Tht Merchant of Venice^ Twelfth

* Ai^h/^ etc. Eveiywhere dse^ I^Mkespeaie has sefined and ennobled b» bonrowed
' material ; in the present play we have the soiitaKy instance whete it is questionable

'if he have not fallen into the opposite.'

In Professor Ingram's Table, wherein the several Plays are set down according to

their Number of Li^ht and Weak Endings^ Much Ado ahoiU Nothings with one Light

and one Weak Ending, is found Itetwcen Henry and As Yom Like It.

In Dr FtiRNIVAl.l.'s Order of Shakspere' s Plays, Much Ado about Nothing is

placed in * The Life-Plea Croup' of the 'Second Perio!,' ir. tlit» subdivision of

'The 3 Sunny- or Sweet- lime Comedies Afueh Ado (155^11*00) : As You Like It

•(1600): Twelfth Nighi {^\(30\):

In Dk Dowdkn's Older, the three plays just naoMd fom, in Later Comedy/ a

gioup of * Mnsical Sadness*'

. SOURCE OF THE PLOT

Gekarh I.angd.mne in his Account of the English Dramatick Poets (Oxford,

1691, p. 460) ^ays : *The ootttrivanoe of Btraehia in bdialf of J^kn the Bistsid to

*make Qaudio jealous of Hen, by the assistance of her Waiting-Woman Margmna,

'is borrowed from Ariosto's Orlando Furioso : see Book the fifth in the Story of

' Lurcanio, and Genetaa £sicj : the like Stacy is in Spencer's Fairy Queen, fiooli a.

* Canto 4.'

Aiiosto*B OrlandoMM translated in 1591 by Sir Juhn Haungton, who, in his

ranariES at the end of the Fifth Book, says (hat die stmy of Genevra ' hath beene

•written in English verse ';onie few yearp"^ past (learnedly and with good grace)

• though in verse of another kind, by M, George Turbcruil.* This version by Tur-

bcrvil is not extant

Pnlly to understand Ariosto^s stoiy it is necessary to know that Rinaldo, havingbeen

sent by Charlemagne to obtain aid from the King of England, is driven by a storm to

Berwick on the coast of Scotland. Then, in qiie^t of adventure, he plunge'? info the

Caledonian forest where he finds some monks who tell him that he can fmd no nobler

adventure than to fight for Ginevta, the daughter of the Scottish King, who had been

accused of a lawless passion, and would be put to death unless within a month n
champion be found to defend her innocence, in which all the people lielievcd. The
next morning, Rinahlo monnted Bayard, and in hot haste set forth, with a guide, for

Saint Andrew' s town where Ginevra's month of waiting for a champion had but a

day or two more to run. On his way, in taking a short cut through the forest, be

beard a piteous ay and beheld a damsdl in the dnldi of two murderers, who at the
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rigkl of Rintldlo fled. Time wu too prectous to ponnit Riaaldo U> wait to bear the

poor maid's story, so^ making his guide take her up behind him, be bade tlie dam-
sell tell her story as they rode along. This story and the vindication of Ginevra by
Riiialdo make up the Fifih l'><K)k, wliich opens with a denunciation by Ariosto of all

mcu who would ill Ucat a womau, concluding with the vigorous words:

—

*No man, nor made of fl^ and Uood I deeme

Bnt euiie tome hound of hdl I do eileane him.'

The damsel then begins Iter stoiy :—

*

THE ror BOOKS OF ORLANDO FVMOSO

7

For eutring first into my tender spring,

Of yuutiifuU ycares, unto the court I came.

And served there die dan^ter of our King,

And kept a place of honour with gofxl fame,

Till love (alas that love such care should bring)

Envide my state, and sought to do me shame.

Love made the Dulteof il/Am seem to me,

The fidrest wight that «nt mine eye did see.

8

And (for I thought he lov'd me all above)

I bent myself to bold and love him best.

But now I find Uiat hard it is to prove,

By s^ht or speech what hides in secret Inest,

While I (poore T) did thus beltcvc andlore*

He f"^'*^ my body, bed and all the rest.

Nor liiinking this might breed my mistres wrong

Ev'n in ber chamhrr this I piactii^d long.

9

Wbeve all die things of greatest value lay.

And where Crttfura slcepes herself wtnctim^

There at a window we did finde a way.

In secret sort to cover this our crime

:

Here when my love and I were lient to plaj,

1 tauj^ht liitn by a scale of eurd fn clime,

And at the window I my setfe would stand,

And let the ladder downe into hislmnd.

* I here give the text of the third edidon of Haiington's Thmdatifm printed in

16341 it contains Hariqgton's hUest leviiioiu
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lO

Sq oft we OMCle togeUier at this sport.

As lufe Genmrat atMenoe gives us Imtc^

Who us'd to other chambers to resort

In summer time, and this for he.it to leavft:

And this we carried in so i>ecrcl 2>urt,

As none tbere wm «tir doings did perccsve.

For whj, this window stiAdeth out of i^hl»

Yihat none do oome by day nor yet by night

II

Twist us tUs use eontinu'd msay dayes.

Yea many montlu we ns'd Ihb piivie ttvne

Lfjve set my heart on fire so many waves,

That still my Ukiog lasted to my painc.

I might have found by certsine strange delayes,

That he but little lov'd and much did fiune.

For all his sleights were not so closely covered^

But that they might fall eaaly be diaooTered.

At last my Duke did seone enflamed son^

On faire Genfura : neither can I tell.

If now this love began or was before,

'i'hat I to court did come with her to dwell.

But loolie if I were snl^eGt to Us lov^

A:;(i 1 Hike if he my love requited well,

He askt my aid herein no whit ashamed.

To tell me how of her he was enflamed.

Not aU of love, but partly of ambition,

He henre^ in hand his minde is onely bent.

Because of her great state and hie condition,

To have her for his wife is his intent

:

He nothing donbteth of the Kings pennisBon»

Had he obtain'd Gfni unis free as-ent.

Ne was it hard for him to take in hand.

That was the MH:oad person in the land.

M
He sware to me, if I would be so kind

His hie attempt to further and assist.

That at his hands I should great lavoar findi^

And of the King procure me what me lists

How he would ever keepe it in his mindf

And in his former love to me persist,

And notwidistanding wife and all the rest,

I should be sure that he would love me best
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«5

I straight consented to his fond request,

As readic his conmrnndtncDt to ubay.

And tbiDldng still my time anplowd best.

When I had pleas' d his fancy any way:
Anfi when I found a tiim- llien was I presty

To talke of him, and good oi him to &ay.

I used all my art, my wit, and paioe,

Cfnmrm love and liking to ob^ine.

i6

God knoweth how glad I was to worke his will.

How diligent I follow'd his direction,

I spor'd no time, no travcll nor no skill.

To this my Dnke to kindle her affection:

But alwaycs this attempt succeeded ill,

Love bad ber beart already in sul^ectioii,

A oomety Knigbt did fiJr Ctnmra please,

Come to Ibis oountrie fiom beyond die seaa;

FIroin Italy for service (as I hear)

VdIO (his court he and his brother came,

In tonrney? atid in tilts he hnd no pecrc,

All Brittoine soone was filled with bis fame.

Oar Kii^ dM love hmi wdl and hold him deere,

And did by princely gifts confime the same.

Faire castcis, townes, and lordships him he gave,

And made liim great, such power great princes have.

18

Our Soveraigne much, his daughter likt him mofef

And ArioJiin! this worthy Kiii^Iit is named.

So brave in deeds of anncs iiimselfe he boitif

No Ladie of his love need be ashamed :

The hill of Skil banicih not so sore.

Nor is the mount Vnmno so inflamed^

As Ario liHfr; heart was set on fire,

Geneuras beautie kiodliog his desire.

«9

His certaine love by "si^nif s most certain^ found.

Cause that my sutc unw*illingly was hard.

She well petceiv*d his love sincere and sonnd,

Enclinin;; to his sute with great regard.

In %-.'»ine I scfkr my Dnkrs love to expound.

The more I sceke to make the more 1 mard.

For while with words I seek to praise and grace bim

No tease wifh workcs she stzivedi to deface bim.
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20

Thus beinj; of ropiilst (so ill sped I,)

To my too mudi beloved Duke 1 went.

And told him Imw }i«r heart w» fixt almdie^

How on the stmoger all her miiid ms bent.

And praid him now sith there was no remedio

That to surcease his sutc he would consent,

For Arufdant &o lov'd the prmceiy maid.

That hy no meaiica his Imbms could be ataid.

21

When Polytiesso (so the Duke we call)

This tale unpleasant oflenlime bad bard.

And of himsdfe had found his hopes were snudlp

When with my words her deeds he had conqNu'd,

Greev'd with repuh*;-, and vexed therewilhall.

To see this stranger thus to be pretar'd.

The love (hat late his heart so soie had honed.

Was cooled aU» and into hatred trnned.

23

Intending by some vile and subtill tiaine,

To psot Gitumrn fitan her faithfull lover.

And plant so great ou&like betweene them twaine^

Yet wllh so running shew the same to cover.

That her good name he will so foule diiitaiaey

Alive nor dead she never shall leoover.

But lest be might in this attonpt be thwarted

To none at all his secset he imparted.

n
Now dins resolVd {Dalinda fun) quoth he,

(I so am cald) you know though trees be topt.

And shrowdol low, yet sprout yonv^ shoots we see^

And i^sue from that head ao lately lopt

:

So in my love it flweth now wilh mm.

Though by lepnlse cut short and shrewdly crap^

The pared tops such buds of love do render.

That still I prove new passions there engender.

Ne do I deeme so deare the great delight

As I disdainc I should l>e so reject,

And lest this gricfc should overcome mc qutgbt,

Becanse I fidle to bring it to effect.

To please my fend conceit this very dghl,

I pray thee dcare to do ri«! 1 dirt i t

:

When faire iicwura to her bed is gone.

Take thou the dothet she wan and put then on.
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?5

At Ae b wont h«r goldeo luthe to drnse,

In stttdy aoct to wind it oo her wite^

So you her jjoyson [person] lively to pxprcssc,

May dressc your owne uix.l wearc her head aUir^

Her gorgels and her jewels rich uo le:^,

Yon may put on C acoompUsb my desine.

And when auto the inndow I ascend,

I will my finmmmg thcie yoo do attend.

a6

Tlnu I may pane my fiutdea foolish fit.

And thus (quoth he) my selfe I would deodtt.

And thot I hail im reason no» no wit,

Hisduuneluii drui ^luough open) to perceive*

Did weaie my mistiesie robes that aervM me fi^

And stood at window, there liim to ledve.

And of the fraud I wns nn whit aware.

Till that fell out that caused all my care.

Of late twixt him and Ariodant had past,

AHout Grtu'urii faire these words or ^tich,

(for why there was good friendship in times past

Bttweene them two, till love their hearta did tndi)

The Duke sndi kind of speeches out did cast,

He snid to Ari,\-!iinf, he marvei'd tnurh,

That seeing he did alwaies well regard him,

He should againe so thanklessly reward him.

28

I know you see (for needs it mnst he scene)

The good consent and mathmoniall love.

That long betweene Gmeui^ and me hath been^

For whom I meane cie long die King to move.

Why should you fondly thrust your selfe betweene?

Why should you rore your reach so fan-f above?

for if my case were yours I would forbcarc.

Or if I knew that you so loved were.

29

And I much more (the other straight replies)

Do marvdl you sir Doke aie so unkind.

That know our love, and see it with your eyes,

(Except that wilfulnrssc liave made you blind)

That no man can more sured knots devise,

Then her to me, and me to her do bind.

Into this aute so rashly are intraded,

StiU finding fiom all hope yon are cxdndcd^
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"Why beue yoo not to me the like respect,

As my pfood will rcqnireth at your hand?

Since that our love is growne to this effect.

We nMane lo knit our fdves ia veddlngt bud:
Which to fiilfill ere long I do ezpecl.

For know T am (though not in rents or laod)

Yet in my Princes grace no whit infcriour,

And in his daughters, greatly your supeiiour.

31

Well (said the Dulcc) crror<« are hardly moved.

That love doth breed in unadvised brest.

Each tUnkef himsdfe to be the best beloved.

And yet but one of os is loved best

Wherefore to ha%'c the matter plainly provH,

Which should proceed in love ; and which should rest.

Let us agree that victor he remaine.

That of her liking dicweth signet mosl plsiiieip

I will be bound to you by solemae oth.

Your secrets all and oonnsdl lo ooooeale.

So yon likewise will pliglit to me your tndi.

The thing I shew you never to revcale.

To trie the matter thus they greed hoth.

And from this doome hereafter nut repeale :

Bat 00 the BiUe first Owy weie dqmaed.

That this their qieedi should never be disclosed.

33

And first the stnuger doth his state tevesle,

And tell die truth in hope to end the strife.

How she had promist him in wo and weale.

To live %vilh him, and love him all her life :

And how wilii writing with her hand and scale.

She had confinned she would be his wife.

Except she were finbidden by her father,

For then to live noawfTide die had xatlier.

34

And furtbennoK lie nothing doubts (he said)

Of his good service so plaine piouf.- to show^

As that the King shall nothing be afraid.

On such a Knight his daughter to bestow

:

And how In this he needeth little aid.

As finding still his favour greater grow,

He doubts not he will grant his liking; after

That he s>\ial\ know it plcaselli so his daughter.
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35

And thus you see so sound stands mine estate,

That 1 my selfe in thought can wish no more,

IVho sedkes her now is mie to cone too late.

For ikM. be seekes is granted me before

;

Now onely rests in marriage holy state.

To knit the knot that must dure evermore.

And for her praise, I need not to dedare it.

As knowing none with whom I tuy compaie iL

Thus An(Hlani a tale most true declared,

And whet reward be hoped for his pdne.

But my false Diike that bad him fouly snared^

And found by my great folly such a traiiic.

Doth swear ail this might no way be compared

With his, no tboi^h himselfe did judge remaine»
For I (quolb be) can shew s^es so expresaep

As yott younelf inferiour shall confesse.

Alas (quoth he) I ace jon do not Iraow

How cunningly these women can dissemble,

They least do lo%*c where they m.ikc greatest shoWf

And not to be ilie thing tbey most resemble.

liut other favours i receive I trow»

Whenas we two do secretly uscmhle

Asl irill tdl jon (duMigb I shonld eooceele it)

Because yon promise never lo reveale it

The tmlb islhis, that I fnll oAhave scene

Her ivory corpes, and bene with her all nigb^

And naked laine her naked arme? bHweene,

And full enjoydc the fruites of loves delight

:

Kow judge who hath in greatest favour bcene^

To whidi of us she doth pertaine in right,

And then give place, and yecld to me mine owne,

Silh by just proofes 1 now have made it known.

lu^t pmofes? (quoth Arir,f,in/') nay shamefull Uc^
Mor wiil I credit give to any word

:

Is this the finest tale you can devise ?

mat, hop'd you that with this I could be dotd? [dared]

No, DO, but nth a slander foole doth rise

By thee to her, maintaine it with thy swocd,

I call thee lying traitor to tliy face,

And meaae lo prove it in this present places

36
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40

Tush (quoth the Duke) it were a foolish part.

For you to fight with me tlwt «in your friead,

Silh platne to shew without decdl or ut.

As much as I have said I do intend.

These works did gri])e poore Ariodantcs hart,

Downe uli his iimbei> a sliiveriog doth descend.

And still he stood with eyes out downe on ground,

like one would fUl into n deadly aouod. [swoonj

«
Widi wofull mind, with pule end cheeilesse feee,

Widi trenibling voice that oeme from bitter thmtght

lie said he much desired to see this place,

Where such slran|;c fr.Us and miracles were wiougllt.

Hath faire Geiuura granted you this grace,

That I (quoth he) ao oft In veine have sought?

Now sure except I see it in my view,

I never will beleeve it can be trew.

The Dnitt did say he would with all his hart

Both shew him where and how the thing was dOQC,

And straight from him to mc he doth depart,

Whom to his purpoM: wholly he had wunue :

VTith both of us he playtb SO well his part,

That both of us thereby were quite undooe.

Fir!,t he tels him that he would have hhn placed

Among some booses faloe aad quite defaced.

43

Some ruin'd houses stood oppos'd direct

Against the window whi-ic he dotli ascend.

But Ariodant discreetly doth suspect

That thb false Duke some mischicfe did intend.

And thought that all did tend to this cflect,

By trechery to luring him to his end,

That sure he had deviled this pretence,

With mind to kill him ere he parted thence.

44

Thus though to see thi«! sif^ht lie ihoutjht it long.

Yet tooke he care all mischiefe to prevent.

And if peifaap Aey offer force or wrong.

By force the same for to resist bement.

He had a brother valiant and strong,

Lurcanio cal'd, aod straight for him be sent,

Not doubting but alone with his assistance

Afsinst twice twentie men to make resistance.
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45

He bids his brother take his sword in liaud.

And go into « place that he would guide,

And in a comer dofldy there to stand

Aloofc from tnthor threescore paces wide,

The cau>e lie would not let him understand^

But pruye:i liiiu lliere in secret sort to bide,

Vatill ittdi tine fae bapt to heare him call.

Else (if he lov*d him) not to atine at alL

His brollier would not his teqiiest deniCi

And so went Ariodanl into his place.

And undiscover'd closely there did lie.

Till having looked there a little space,

'i'he craflie Duke to come be might descrief

That meant the diaat Genmra to define.

Who having made to mc his wonted signeS|

1 let him down the ladder made of lines.

47

The gown I ware was white, and richly set

With aplet??, pearle, and larp of gold well gafPishcd^

My stately tresses cover'd with a net

Of beaten gold most pure and brighUy Tarnished.

Not diiis content, the vaile alofi I set»

Which onely Princes weare ; thus stately haini»hed»

And under Cupids banner bent to fight

All unawares I stood in all their sight.

48

For why Lunanio either takin;^ care.

Lest Ariodant should in some danger gOji

Or that he sought (as all desirous are)

The counsels of his dearest friend to fcnowy

Close out of sight by secret steps and ware.

Hard at his heeles his brother follow'd ao^

Till be was nearer come by fiftie paces

And dieie againe hhnsdfe he newly plaeeti

49

But I that thought no ill, securely came

Vnto the open window as I said.

For oooew twice befoie I did the same»

And had no hurt, which made.me lesse afraid t

I cannot hoast (except I boast of shame)

When in her robes I had my sdfe arraid.

Me thought bdbie I was not much nnlike ber.

But oertune now I seemed very like her.
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50

But ArioJant that strwul so farre aloofe,

Was mure deceiv'cl by distance of the place.

And straight beleer'd agsinst his owne behoofe.

Seeing her clothes that he haii siriu- lu r fact-.

Now let tlu>>e juilgc that partly know by pTOOfep

The woluil pliglit of Ariodanlts case,

\ynien Polyntsso came my faithlesse freod.

In both their sights the ladder to ucend.

S«

I tliat his oomnuiig wilUngly did irMt»

And he onoe oome thought nolluDg went emisse^

Embrac'd hira kindly at the first rcceit,

His lips, his cheeks, and nil hi'; face did iuAse,

And he the more to colour his deceit.

Did use me Icinder then he had eie this.

This sight much care to Ariodantt biDiightt

Thinking GtHoura with the Dulie was noog^t

The griefe and sorrow sinketh so profound

Into hi!> heart, lie straiglit resolves to die.

He puts the pummell of his sword on ground.

And meanes himadfe upon the point to lie

:

Which when ZMr««»f> saw and plainly fiannd,

That all tfiis while was closely standing by.

And Polynesaoi comming did disceme,

Though who it was he never yet could leame.

Lurcanto withheld Ariodante from suicide ; but the wound was cureless, and the

next day the hcait-broken lover quietly withdrew from the court, and went no one

knew whither. On the eighth day after his disappearance, word was brought to

Generra by a peasant that he had drowned himsdf, and had cbaiged the peasant

to lake to Genevxa the message

:

< Had he been blind, he had full bappie faeene.

His death should shew that be too madi had seene.*

Of oouise, Genetia's despair was abysnud. Even * By Lords and Ladies inaniy

'teares were spilled.' Lurcanio, brooding over his brother's cruel end, at last

before the King and Court ope-nly accused Genevra of causing Ilis brother's death by

her immodesty, and declared that he

'bad seene Grneura stand.

And at a window as they had devised.

Let downe a ladder to her lovers hand.

But in Sttch sort he had himsclfe di-^gtiised,

That whr> it wns ht» ronld nf/t understand.

And for due proofe of tliis his accusation,

He bids the combat straight by prodamatioo.'

SO
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The King was sore grieved, but there was no help for it Genevra must diet

wu Uie Scottish law, tiiilc«s within a month • dunnpion oould be looad who conld

prove her innocence by alayii^ her eocuer.

70

The King that neanes to make a oett«ne triall,

• If faire Centura guilty be or no,

(For still she stiffly stood in the denial!,

Ot tiiis that wrought her unde&erved wo)

Examines all her maids, but they reply all.

That of the natter nothing diey did know.

Which made me seek for to prevent the danger^

Tlie Duke and I might liave about the stmqger.

And thus for him more then my self afraid,

(So faithfull lovp to this false Duke I hare)

I gave him notice of these things, and said,

Tliat he had need for both of us beware.

He piais*d my constant love, and farther praid.

That I would credit him, and take no care,

He point?; two men (but both (n me unkoowne)

To bring me to a castic of his uwne.

• • •

73

*This wicked Duke unpratL-full and jicrjured,

Beginneth now of mc to have mistrust.

His guilty conscience could not be assured.

How to eonceale his widced acts unjust.

Except my death (though causdesse) be procund*

So hard his heart, so lawlesse was his lusL

He said he would me to his castle send.

Bat that same csstle should have beene mine end.

74

' He wild my guides when they were past that hill.

And to the thicket a litUe way descended.

That there (to quite my love) they should me kill.

Which as you saw, they to have done intended,

Had not your happy comming stopt their will.

That (God and you be thonkt) I was delended.

This tale DaHnda to RemM* told.

And sll the white their jaumcy on they hold.*

The rest of the story, how Kinaldo arrived at Saint Andrews in time to stop a

fierce combat between Lurcanio and an unknown knight, how be denounced Pdy-

nesso as the guilty contriver of the plot against Genevnt and Ariodant^ and slew

Folynesso, and how the unknown knight proved to he Aiiodante, who had hon*
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estly intended tn drown himself but had changed his mind as sann as he was in the

w?,tfr, (a delightful touch of nature I) and swam ashore,—of how (ienevra became

Ariodante's bride, and of how Dalinda lost no time in entering a nuunury,—all this

does not oooaeni us Ime^ but must lemain tacked in Aiiosto^s beguiling pages,

as &r as (bese pieaent page* Me GonGenicd. No item of it all liad any inflwfnm in

tbe icmotest degfee on Mt$eh Ad9 «Amt NvUimg,
^

Nor bad Tki Fnrie Qu<en*; neveitlideia the portion to «4iidi lANGMlNS and

subsequent critics refer is here given^—

THE FAERIE QUEENE

BOOK VL CANTO IIII.

Guyon delivers a 'handsome stripling' who is being frightfully ill treated by a

mad man, xuuned Furor, and by the mad man's mother, a wicked hag, named
Occasion,

Thus whenas Guyon Furor had captiu'd.

Tuning about be saw (bat vietdied Squire,

Wlioin that mad man of life nigh lale depciu'd.

Lying on ground, all 5K>ild with bloud andmilO:
Whom whenas he perreiued to respire,

He gan to cuinfort, and hi:* wounds to dresse.

Being at last iccured, he gan inquire,

Wliat haid mishap him brought to such distresse,

And mode that caitiues thial, the thnd of wcetchednenei

With hart thai fhiofalMi^, and with watiy eyes,

Faire Sir (quoth he) what man can shun the hap,

That hld<len lyes unwares him to surpryse

Misfortune waites aduantage to entrap

The man most waiie in her wMming lap.

So me wcake wretch, of many weakest one^

Vnweeting, and vnware of such mishap.

She brought to misohiefe through nccnsinn,

Where thi:^ siarae wicked villein did me light vpoQ*

It was a faithless Squire, that was the sourse

Of all my sorrow, and of these sad tearcs,

^Vith whom from tender dug of commune oourse,

Atlonoe I was rpbrought, and eft when yeares

More rype vs reason lent to chose our Peares,

Our seines in league of vowed hnie we knit;

In which we long time without gealous feares,

Or faultie thoughts continewed, as was fit

;

And ibr my part I vow, dissembled not a whit

* The text b that of tbe ed. of 1596,—reprinted by Grosait.
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It was my fortune commune to that age,

To loue a Ladie faire of great degree.

The which was borne of noble parentage

And set in highest scat of dignitee,

Yet seeind no Jesse to louc, then loued to bee;

Long I her seru'd, and found her laithlull still,

Ne cner thing coald cause vs diMgree

;

Loue that two harts makes one ; makes eke one will

:

Each stioae to pleaae» and otlwn pleanue to folfilL

My friend, hight PhiUmm, I did partak^

* Of all my loue and all wf priuttie

;

Who greatly ioyoiia aeemed for my aake^

And gratiuus to that Ladie, as to mee,

Ne euer wight, that mote so welcome bee.

As he to her, witliuuten blot or blame,

N« euer thing, that she ooald thinke or see^

Bat vnto htm she would impart the mme {

O wietcbed man, that would alnue so gendo Duaa,

At last sudi grace I fonnd, and nmict I wrought.

That I that Ladie to my spouse had wonne

;

Accord of friends, consent of parents sough^

Affiance madf, my happinfsse bcf^onne.

There wanted nought but few rites to be donne,

Which marii^ make ; that day too fiuie did seene

;

• Most ioyons man, oo whom the shining Sonne,

Did shew his face, my selfe I did esteeme.

And that my falser friend did no lesse ioyous deeme.

Bitf cie that wished day his beanie disdoad.

He cither enu)-ingmy toward pood.

Or of himsclfc to treason ill (ii>i>osd

One day vnto me came in friendly mood.

And told for secret how he understood

That Ladie whom I bad to me ailP|md,

Had both distaind her honorable blood,

And eke the faith, which she to me did bynd;

And dmfors widit ma stay, till I man tnith ilraald ffni.

The gnawing anguish, and sharpe gelosy,

VVhic li his sad speach infixed in mv lirest,

Ranckled so sore, and fcstred inwardly.

That my engreened mind could find no rest.

Till that the truth thereof I did outwrest,

And him besought by that same sacred band

Betwixt vs both, to counsell me the l>est.

He dicn with solemne oath and plighted band

Assiti'd, ere long the tmUk to let me vnderstand.
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Ere long with like apaine he boordcd mee.

Saying, he now had boulted all the Houre,

And that it was a groome of base degree,

'Which of my kme wm p«itner Fuunooie

:

Who vsed in a darksome inner bow?e

Her oft to incL-t : which better to npproae»

He promised to bnng me at that howre.

When I duKiId see, that woald me neiNr ttunic^

And diine ne to withdmw my blind abused Icnck

This grtcelcsse man for furtherance of his guile.

Did court the handmayd of my Lady deare,

Who s^ad f cmboiome Ut affection vile,

Did all she might, more irfcasiiig to appeave.

One day to worke her to his will more nearc,

He woo'd her thus : Pn enr (so she hight)

What great despight doth fortune to tbcc beare,

Thua lowly to abase thy beautie br^ht,

Thai it shoold not deface all othen lesser light?

But if she had her Irast heipe to thee lent,

T^adome thy forme according thy desart.

Their blaring pride thou wooMest soooe bane blen%

And staynd their prayses with thy least ^oodpart;

Ne should fairc d'arifa-f! w ith all her art,

Though she thy Lady be, approch thee oeare

;

For pioofe thereof, this euening, as ttura art,

Aray thy selfe in her most gorgeous geare,

That I may more delight in thy embracement deare*

The Maids pnmd dirough prayse, and mad through lone

Him hearkned to, and soone her selfe arayd»

The whiles to me the trcachour did rcmone

His cniftie ennjin, and as lie had sayd.

Me leading, in a secret comer iayd,

The sad speetatour of my Tragedie

;

Where left, he went, and his owne fidse part playd*

Di^f^iised like that groome of ha^f dppref,

Whom be bad feigsd th' abuser of my loue to bee.

Eftsoones he came Tnto appoinled ptaoe,

And with him brought Prienr, rich arayd,

In CViin'/'r'.'ar': clothes. Her ])roper f.icc

I not de<»cerned in that d^keiMjmc bhade,

Bnt weend it was my lone, with whom he playd.

Ah (jod, what horrour and tormenting griefe

My hart, my hands, mine eyes, and all assayd?

Me liefer were ten thousand deathes priefe

Then woiuid of goiloua worme, tod ainme of ndi leprid^
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I home returning, fraught with fowle despight.

And diftwing vengeance eU the tray I went

Soome as 07 kwdwd knie appcaiid in sigbt.

With wrathfull hand I stew her innocent;

That after soone I dcarely did lament

:

for when the cau^e uf iliat outrageous deede

Demaunded, I made pUine and euideiit,

Iler faultie Ilandmayd, which that bale did breede,

CooTestt how Fhilemm her wxought to chaange her weede.

Which when I heard, wiUi horrible affright

And hellish taxf all cungd, I sought

Vpon my sdiie that vengeable despight

To punish ; yet it better first 1 thoujjht,

To wreake my wrath on him, that lir&t it wzoughL

To FkUemou, (al&e faytour PhiUmon
I cast to p«7, that I so deardy bought

;

Of deadly drugs I gaue him drinke anon.

And waaht away has guilt with guUtic potion*

Thnt heaping crime on crime, and griefe on gridep

To losseof loue adioyning Inssc ot' frcnd,

I meant to purge butli witli a third misclliefey

And in my woe» beginner it to end

:

That was Pryene ; she did iirst offend,

She last diould smart : widi whidi cnidl intent.

When I at her my murdrous blade did bend.

She fled away with ghastly dreriment,

And I pursewing my fell purpose, after went.

Feare gaue her ings, and rage enforst my flight

;

Through uc>c>d> .ind pluinos t.<> long I did her chaoe^

Till this mad man, whom your victorious might

Hath now fast bound, me met in middle q>ace.

As I her, so he me pursewd apace,

And shortly ouertooke : I breathing yre,

Sore chauffod at my stay in such a cace,

And with my heat kindled his cruell fyrc ;

Whidi kindled once, his mother did more rage inspyie.

Betwixt them both, they hauc ine doen to dye,

Through wounds, & strokes, & stubbome handeling.

That death were better, then sach agony.

As griefe and iiirie vnto me did bring

;

Of which in me yet stickes the mortall Stingy

That during life will neuer be apyt'-nsd.

When thus he ended had bis sorruwiag.

Said Cuym^ Squire, sate bane ye becne diseesd

;

Bat all your hurts may aoone thnxigh tepemnoe be cud.
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To CAVILIr belongs the credit of being the first to call attention (toI. i, p. 65) to

BANHELto as a possible source of the Plot of this play. lie gives the title of a

Story in Hki.t R-FoREST, and adds: 'it is taken from one of liandello's, which you

* may see iu his first tome, at p. 150, of the London edition in quarto, a copy from

'that of Luce* in 1554. TU« Freoeh novel comes the neanst lo th« &ble of JIAk^

^ Ado about Nothing, of anjthing that has yet been discover'd, and is (perhipi)

*tbc foundation of it.' Capell errcfl, I think, in siipposinp that it was to the French

Version rather than to the Italian original that Shakespeare was indebted. But that

^ lendermay judge for hniud^ M nnich, both of Bandbllo and of BsllBpFokkst,

will be bene given as can be supposed hf any possibili^ to bave been die malerial

naed hj SHAKisraAu.

BANDELLO

Tif Novels of Mattso Bandei ro Bishop of Ai^cn m-ru fint dene into English

Prose and Verse by John Pmvnb, London, liiyo, (For The Villon Society) vol. i,

p. 302.* Ths TwtMTiBTH Stoky. Signar Scipwtu AtteUeno tdletk how Signar

Thntna dt CardMutt i«i$tg wUk Xing Piedr» ^Am^m m Masina^ tetamt m-
amoured of Fenicia Lionata and of the various and uttto9ked-/or thances which

bffi '!, hefort hf took her tc> itnfe. In the course of the year one thousand two hun-

dred fourscore and three | of oar salvation* the Sicilians, themseeming they might

00 longer brook the donkinttoo of tbe Fvencb, one day, at tbe boor of vespers* vitb

nabeanl-of cmdtj massacred all wbo vrcve in tbe island, for so it was tieadieiDuslj

concerted throughout all Sicily ; nor did they slay men and women only of French

extraction, but every Sicilian woman, who might be conceived to he with child by any

Frenchman* they butchered tiial same day
;
nay, there-aflcrward, a aay were proved

to bave been gotten witb cbild bf a Frendintan, sbe was put to deatb witbont mercy*

whence arose the infamous rcoown of the Sicilian Vespers. King Pedro of ArragOtt*

having;; advice of tliis, came slrnifjhtway thither with his power and seized the sov-

ranty of the island, for that Pope Nicholas the Third urged him thereto, telling him

(bat tbe islaod belonged unto him, as husband of Coatanza, daughter of King Man-
fred. Tbe said King Pedro bdd bis court many days in Fklermo on rigbt veysl and
magnificent wise and made high festival for the acquisition of the island. Presently*

hearin;^ that King Charles the Second, son of King Charles the First, who held the

kingdom of Naples, came by sea with a g:reat armament to expel him from Sicily, he

went out against bim witfi sucb sbips and galleys as be bad and joined battle witb

bim, wbereupon aoie was tbe mdlay and onsl the slaughter. In tbe end King
Pedro defeated Kinp Charles his fleet and took himself pri>iincr; after which, the

better fo prnvcute the war, he removed with his whole court ti> Messina, as to that

city wliich is next overagainst Italy and whence one may speedily pass into Calabria.

Tbere, wbat wbile be held a right 1071! court and all was joy and gladness for tbe

gotten victory, joustings being made and balls botden daOy, one of his Imtghta, n
baron of high repute, by name Don Timlireo di Cardona, whom Kin^ Pe<Iro snpremedy

loved, for that he was doughty of his i)er»on and had still borne himself valiantly in

* Here reprinted by the kind permission of the Translator, to whom we nre all

nnder lasting obligations for his masterly Translations, notably The Book of the

Tiausamd N^iit and Ome Nighty and of Tkt Deeawurm of Boocaedo* etc—^En.

tMafcb50v laSa is tbe generally accepted dateof Ibe Sicilian Vespen.^Ato
TVamlator.
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the past wars,fell passionately in love with a young lady hight FcBicia, the daughter

of Messer Lionalo de' Lionati, a gentleman of Mca^ina, lovesome, debunair, and

fair over every other the country^ and little by little became so inflamed tor her

UiAt lie knew not aor vridied to live witboat her sweet sightn Now Ihe beion afore-

Mid, baving from Us ebUdbood still served King Pedro bymid and by sea, bad been

mighty richly guerdoned of him, for that, besides gifts williout number^ which he

bad gotten, the King had then late bestowed on him the county of Colisano. together

with other lands, so that his revenues, over and above the entenainmetit vvbich he

had of the crown, were more than twelve thounnd ducats. Don Timbreo, then,

fell to passing daily before the young lady's house, accoantisg himself happy what

day he saw her, and Fonicia, who, though but a girl, wa<! quick- wittcd and well-

advised, speedily perceived the cause of the gentleman's continual passings to and

frou It was notorioiis that Don Timhreo was one of the King's favourites and that

there were few of such avail as be at court ; wherefore be was hononied of all.

Accordingly, Fenicia, seeing him, over and above that which she had heard tell of

him, apparelled on very lordly wise and with a worshipful following, and noting, to

Ixjot, that he was a very handsome young man and seemed mighty well bred, began

in her turn to look gmdoosly upon Um and to do him honourable revereocc. [^1 he

gentleman v^ a\cd daily nore enkindled and the more he looked upon her, the moie
be felt his flame increase and thi?. new fire being grown to such a height in his heart

that he felt himself all consumed with love of tlie fair damsel, he determined to have

her by every possible means. But all was in vain, for that unto all the letters and

messages he sent her, die never answered otherwbat Ifaan that she meant to fceq> ber

maidenhood inviolate for him who should be given her to husband ; wherefore the

poor lover abode sore cli.--cc)n.solatc, more by token that he had never been able to

prevail with her to receive or letters or gifts. Algates, being resolved to have hex

and seeing her oonstaney to be sndi that, an be would possess ber, needs must he

lake ber to wife, he concluded, after long debatement the matter in himself, to

demand her of lier father to wife. And all>eit hiniscenu-d he greatly aliased himself

in seeking >-nt !i au alliance, yet, knowing her to be of ancieul and very nuble blood,

he d< terniiucd, such was the love he bore the girl, to use no more delay about the

matter,^

Having come lb Ibis decision, be sought oat a gentleman of Messina, with whom
he was very fimiliar, and to him opened his mind, possessing him of that which he

would have him do with Messer Lionato. The Messincse accordingly betook him-

sdf to die latter and did bis errand to him even as it had been comnsitted onto him

by his friend. Messer Lionato, hearing sodi good newsend knowing Don Umbreo'

s

rank and consideration, tarried not to take ronn-t 1 with kinsfolk or friends, but by a

most gracinu'i reply discovered how agreeable it was to liini that the gentleman shoald

deign to ally himself with him, and going home aci|uaiuled his wife and i-'enicia with

the promise he bad made of the tatter's hand. The tUng was extremely pleasing

to Fenicia, who thanked God with a devout heart that He had vouchsafed her so

glori<iu- ;in is tie to her chaste love, and showed h*'r gladness by her countenance.

But fortune, which ceasetb never to cross folk's weal, found an extraordinary means

of hindering nuptials so de^red of both parties \ and hear how.

It was published abroad in Mesnna bow Don Timhreo di Cardona was in a few

days to espouse Fenicia dei Lionati, which news was generally pleasing to all the Messi-

ncse, for that Mc-^er T ion.ilo wa-- a gentleman who made hiin^cl f loved of all, as one

who sought to do hurt to none and succoured all ^ must he might, lliat all showed
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great satisfaction at sucli an alliance. ^Now there was in Messina another cavalier,

young and nobly bovii, by mum Signor Giiondo Olerio Valentiano, who had ap*

pioved hinudf exceeding doughty of bis penon in the late wan and was moreover

one of ihe mo^t maRnificenl and liberal gentlemen of the Court. Ife, hearing this

news, abode beyond measure chagrined, for that he bad a little before fallen enam-

oond of FenktB*a dMimi and fo tore w«« he itridktn of love's shafts Aat he

fhoaght Ibr oeitain to die, except he had her to wife. Acooidiiigly, be had Molved

to ask her in marriage of her father, and hearing the promise made to Don Timbreo,

thou(^ht to swoon for tlolour
; then, findinj^ lU) remedy for that hi?? pain, lie fi ll into x

sudi a frenzy that, uvormastcred witii amuuruu!> passion and having uu regard uuto

any manner of teason, he suflered himself to be carried away into doing a thing

UanD&worthy in any one and much more so in a knight and a gentleman such as he

wa^jlle had in all (heir \v;irlikc ciitcrprist-s been well nigh always 1 )on Tiinbreo's

comrade and there wai> a brotherly friendship between them, but ot this love, what-

ever might have been the cause thereof, they had stiil forborne to disooTer themselTCS

to each other.

Signor Girondo, then, bethought himself to sow such discord between Don Tim>

breo and his mistress that five match should be broken off, in which case, demanding

her of her father to wik , he hoped to have her ; nor did he tarry to give etlect to this

mad oonoeit and having found a man apt unto the service of his blind and unbridled

appetite, he diligently acquainted him with his niiid» This man» whom Signor

Girondo had talon unto himself for confidant and minister of his wickedness, was a

yoanj:^ courtier, a man of little account, to whom evil was more pleasing tlian good

and who, being fully instructed of that which he was lu du, went next uiurning to
^

visit Don Tinibieo, who had not yet left the house, but went walking all atone for

his pknsiire in a (^anlen of his hostelry. The young man entned the garden and

Don Timbreo, seeing him mal^c fiT liiinsclf, rei«ivoil him courteously; then, .after

the wonted salutations, the new-comer bespoke Don Timbreo, saying, ' My lord, I

C(»ne at this hour to speak with thee of matters of the utmost importance, which

concern thine honour and well-being, and for that I may chance to say somewhat

which will peradventure offimd tbee, I prithee pardon it t>> me ;
nay, let my Iriendly

devotion excuse me in thine eye* and believe that I liave l)estirreil myself to a pood

end. Algales, this I know, that this which I shall presently tell thee will, an thou

be still that noble gentleman which thou hast ever been, be of very gteat service to

tbee; and to come to the fact, I must tell thee I heard yesterday that thou hast

agreed with Mcsscr I.ionnto de' Lionati to espouse Fcnicia his daughttr to wife.

Ixx»k now, my loril, what thou dost and hnre TfM^nrd (into thine honour. This I say

tu ihce lor that a gentleman, a friend uf mine, gocth well-nigh twice or thrice a

week to lie with her and hath enjoyment of her love ; nay, thb very evening he is

to go thither, as of wunt, and I shall accompany him, as I used to do on such OGCip

sion<. Now, an thou wilt pledge mc thy word and swear to me not to molest me
nor my fnend, I will cau«e thee to sec the place and all ; and that thou may!>t know

[the whole], my friend hath enjoyed her these many months past. Tbe regard I

have fiar thee and the many pleasnics which thou of thy lavour hast done me induce

me to discover this to thee ; so now thou wilt do that which shall seem to thee most

to thy [>r 'fit. It -iuf^trrth nie to have done tbcc that oflkc in the matter which per*

taineth unto my duty towards tbee.'

At these words Signor Timbieo was all confounded and was like to take leave of

bia senses; then, after he had ahidden awUl^ levolviag a tbottsand thioigi in luni-
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self, the bitter and (to his seeming) just despite which possessed him availing more

widi him than the fcrveol and loyal love he bore the fair Fenicia, he with a ogh
answend the young man on this wise, saying, * My iriend, I cannat nor should but

abide eternally oltli^cd to thoL-, secinj; how lovingly thou concernest thyself for me
and for mine honour, and i will one day give th<re to know effectually how much I

am beholden to thee. Algates, for this present 1 render thee, as moat I know and

may, the heartiest thanks in my power, and rinoe thou fredy proOerest thyself to

cause me to see that which I should never have imagined for myself, I beseech thee,

by that loving kindness which hath moved thee to advertise me of thi'i matter, that

thou stint not to bear thy friend company, and I pledge thee my faith, as a true

knight, that I will offer neither thee nor him any manner of hnit or hindmnce and
will still keep the matter secret, so be may en^iy this his love in peace, for that I

should from the first have been better advised and should, with well -opened eyes,

have made dilij^eiit and curious enquiry of the whole.' \\TTcreupon quoth the young

man to hiui, * Do you, then, my lord, betake yourself this night at the third hour to

the ndgfaborfaood of Messer lionatoPs house and ambush yourself in the rains over-

against the garden.'

Now there abutted upon these niins a face of Messer Lionato's hou«:c, wherein

there was an old saloon, whose windows stood open day and night, and there Fenida

was hytimes used to show hcndf, for dial from Uiat quarter the beauty of Che garden

was better to be enjoyed; but Ifcsser lionato and his fandly abode in the other part

of the palace, which was ancient and very preat and might have sufficed for a prince's

court, not to My a gentleman's household. This settled, the deceitful youth took his

leave and returned to his patron, to whom he reported that which he had ap^iointcd

with Don Umlxeo; whereat the perfidious Girtmdo was mighdly rqoioed, him*

seeming his denoe succeeded to his wi.sh. Acr>>rdiiigly. the hour come, he dad one

of his serving-men on worshipful wise and perfumed him with the swl-etest essence?,

having lessoned him beforehand of that which he was to do \ and the disguised ser-

vant set out to company wiA die youth, who had bespoken Don Tfanhno, fidlowad

by another, with a step-ladder on his shoulder. Now, what was Don Tfanbreo's

state of mind and what and how many were the thoughts which passed through his

mind all that day, w1k> might avail to reconnt at full ? 1 for my part know that I

should weary myself iu vaiu ; suffice it to say that the ovcr-credulous and ill-fortuned

gentleman, blinded with Che veil of jealousy, ate titde or nothing that day and whoso

looked him in the face accounted him more dc.ul than alive. Half an hour before

the appointed time he went to hide himself in that ruined place, on such wise

that he might very well see whoso passed there, himsceming yet impossible that

Fenida should have yielded hersdf unto another. However, he said to himself

that girls are fidde, light, unstably humonrsame, and greedy of new things, and

on this wise, now condemning and now excusing her, he abode intent upon evecy

movement.

The night was not very dark but exceeding still, and presently he heard the noise

of coming feet and eke some brolKn word or two. By and by he mw tibe tiiiee pass

and recogni/ed the youth who had that morning advertised him, but OOOld not recall

the faces of the other twain. As ihcy pa<;scd before him, he heard the perfumed on*>,

him who played the lover, say to him who bore the ladder, * Look thou set the ladder

featly to the window, so it make no noise, for, when we were last here, my Uuly

Fenida told me that then lettest it fid! over-heavUy. Do all adroitly and qnieUy/

Don Tnnbieo plainly beard these words, whidi were to his heart as so many sbaip
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spears, and albeit he was alone and had none other armsth.in his sword, whilst those

who passed tiad two parti;aa:> and most like were armoured to boot, nevertheless such

mod so poignant was the jealousy which gnawed at his heart and so sore the despite

which eoflamed him Aat he was like to issue forth of his ambush and falling fiercely

on the throe conspirators, to slaughter him whuni he jiid^'i d to tie Feiiicia's or else,

abiding dead iumself, at one stroke 10 end the anguij>h and misery he suffered for

excess of dolour. However, remembering him of his plighted faith, and esteeming

it oTCfgieat haieness and wickedness to assail those who had the assnrance of his

wofd, he awaited die issue of the nsatler, all fbil of choler and despite and snawiag
bis heart for rage and fury.

The three, then, coming under Messer Lionato's windows, 00 the side aforesaid, set

the ladder very softly against the balcony, and he who played the lover climbed up by

it and entered the house, as if he had intelligence within. The whidi when the dls>

consolate Don Timbreo saw, firmly believing that he who climbed up went to lie

with Fenicia, he was overcome with the cniellcsf anp;tnsh and felt himself all

aswooQ. However, just despite (as he deemed itj availed so much in him that,

(k>ing away all jealousy, it not only altogether quenched the sinoere and ardent love

which he bore Fenicia, but converted it into cruel hatred
; wherefore, caring not to

await hih. rival's coming forth, he departed the [il ice where lie was ambushed and

returned to his lodging. The youth saw him depart and recogui&mg lum, deemed

that of him which was in effect the case ; whereupon not long after he made a cer>

tain signal and the servant who had gone up coming down, thqr all repaired in ooen-

pany to the house <tf Signer Girondo, to whom they related all that had passed
;

whereat he was narvellottsly rejoiced, and himseemed he was alieady posaeaaed of

the fair Fenicia.

On themamm Don Umbico, who had slept very litde that night, arose bdittes

in the morning, and sending for the townsman, by whom he had demanded Fenida

in marriage of her father, acquainted him with that which he would have him do.

The Messinese, fiilly infonncd of his mind and will, betook himself, at his instance,

towards dinner-time, to the house of Messer Lionato, whom he found walking in

the saloon, gainst dinner thould be ready, and there likewise was the innocent

Fenicia, who wroi^ht certain broideries of hers in silk, in company of her mother

and of two si.^ters t)f her>, younger than herself. The citizen wa? graciously

received by Messer Lionaio, to whom said he, ' Messer Lionato, I ]ia\ c a message

to deliver to you, to your lady, and to Fenicia on the part of Dun I'iinbreo.' ' Vou
are wdcone/ replied he ; * what is to do 7 Wife and thou, Fenicia, come and hear

with me that which Dun Timbreo giveth us to understand.' Quoth the messenger,

*Il is commonly said that an ambassador, in deliveritij^ that wlierewitlial he is

charged, should not incur any penalty. 1 come to you, sent by another, and it

gjtieveifa me infinitely to brii^ yon news which may afflict you. Don Timbreo di

Canhma sendeth unto yon, Messer Lionato, and unto your lady, bidding you pro*

vide yourselves with another son-in-law, inasmuch as he purposeth not to have you

to parents in law, not indeed for any default of yourselves, whom he holdeth and

beiieveth to be loyal and worthy, but for that he hath with his own eyes seen a thing

in Fedcia which he could never have believed, and therefore be leaveth it unto yon

to provitk for your occasions. To thee, Fenicia, he sailh that the love he bore thee

merited not the requital which thou hast made him theref»)r, and l^idileth thee provide

thyself with another husband, even as thou hast provided thyself with another lover,

or, better, take him to whom thou hast given ihy virginity, for that be purposeth noC
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to have any manner of dealing with thee, sin^ thou bast before maniage oiade bin
A bttigen of Coroeto,**

Fcdda, Iwarii^ tUa bitter And sbanteAil nieasae^aliodt aa iha fvme dead, and os
like wiso did Mes-er IJonnto and his lady. Neverlbeless» taking heart and breath,

which bad weil-uigh failed hmi fur am.izcmcnl, Mcsser Lionalu ihus replied to the

messenger saying,Purother, I still uusUuubted, from the liri»t moment when thou

bcqwkcflt me of tlflli mairiace, thai Don Timbno would not abide oonstant to hii

demand, wdl Imowiti^ myself, aa I did and do* to be but a \>o<:>x gentlemoa tad

1^
none of his peer. Al{,'.itC5, meseemeth that, an he repented him of taking my
daughter to wife, it should have suftced him to say that he would none of her and

not (aa he doth) cast i^ion her ao shaineiul an impeaduuent as Aat of hariotty.

Tkue it 11 dial all things are poaiible, but I know how she hath been reeied and

what her usances are. God the Just Judge will one day, I trust, make known the

truth.' (With this reply the gentleman tcxsk his leave and Me-'iser l.ionato abode

per^uaHeil tliat Lktn Timbrco had repented htm of the pruposKrd alliance, himseeuiiug

it wen ovcnnndi oondesoension and derogation on hia pait. Now Mesaer Lionato^i

Sunily was one of the ulde^t in Messina and both noble and of high repute ; but bis

wealth was only that uf a private gentleman, albeit it was matter of record that his

forefathers had anciently owned many lands and casdes, with a most ample jurisdic*

tion ; but, through the various revolutions of the island and the civil war* which hsd

betided, they had (a* ia seen in numy oAer fiunilies) been dispossessed of tfieir

scignorics
;
wherefore, the good old man, having never seen aught in his datighter

other than most honourable, concluded that Don Timiireo had taken their poverty

and present ill-fortune in disdain.

On the other hand, Fenicia, hearing hersdf fhna wiongftilly impeached, was aoie

disordered for excess of dolour and heart-sickness, and abandoning hersdf to despair,

like a tender and delicate maid as she wa? and unused to ihc blows uf perverse for-

tune, h.nd tendered death dearer than life ; wherefore, overtaken with gncvous and

puigiiaiit anguish, she let herself £dl as one dead, and of a sudden losing her nstnid

colour, resembled a marble statue rather than a live woman. She was taken up and

lud upon a bed, where with hot cloths and other remedies her strayed spirits were

presently recalled to her, and the doctors being sent for, the report spread throughout

Mes!>iiia that Messer Lionato's daughter, Fenicia, was fallen so sick that she abode

in perU of her life. At fUs newt there came many ladies, kinswencn, and fiienda,

to visit (he direonsolale damsd and learning the cause of her sickness, studied, as

best they knew, to console her ; wherefi re, as it wont to betide among a multitude

of women, they said varinus tilings concerning so piteous a case, and all of one

accord severely blamed I>ou i imbreo. They were for the most part about the bed

of the sick giri, who presendy, having plainly apprehended that which was said,

collected all her strength, and s. ; ; i t well-nigh all wept for fMtyof her, besought

them with a feeble voice to forbear ; then [silence being made") ^he «pokc thus on

languid wise, saying, ' My honoured mother and sisters, I pray you dry these lears,

* The names of several towns, such as Comelo (in the Roman Marerama), Cor-

naxzano and Comigliano (in the Milanese), of which the word (omo (signifying a

4tf>w, the motional emUem of cudcoldry) forms part, are used bj Benddio and

other Itslian writeia with a play on the word.—AbA-, (subKantisny,) i*e Thmt-

itttr* See Bdle-Foiest.
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for that they avail you not, while to me tbcy are an occasion of fresh dolour, and

profit nothing for the case betided. Thus hath it pleased our Lord God, and it

behoreth OS have patience. The bitterest of the dolour which I suffer and which

goeth little by little wearing away the iliuail (<r life in me, ts not that 1 atn repudi-

ated, albeit that is a source of infinite tu me, but the manner ot tliis repudia-

tion it is that cutteth me even to the quick and altlictetli my bean beyond remedy.

Don Timbico migbt have said that I pleased him not to wife and all had been wdl

}

bat, tfaimtgh the fashion of his rejection of me, I know that I incur evedasting

reproach in the eyes of all the Mcs.sinese and slinil still pass fur guilty of that which

nut only 1 never did, but wbicli astsurcdly 1 never yet thought to do
;
nay, I shall

Still be pointed at with the finger of scorn for a stnunpeL 1 have ever confessed and

do anew confess myself no match for such n knight and lofd as Doa Timbieo ; for

that my parents' little means sought not to marry me in such high place. But, in

the matter of nobility and anti juity of hloud, the Lionati are known as the most

aocient and noble of all this island, we being descended from a most noble Roman

liottse whidi flourished belbre va Lord Jesus Christ look flesh, as is testified by very

ancient writings. Now, even m for lade of wealth I confe» myself oawortliy of so

great a gentleman, so on like wise I say that I am most unworthily repudiated, seeing

it i*; a very manifest thing that I have never thought to give any man that of myself

which nghi wiileth should be reserved unto my husband. God (whose huly name

be still praised and fevered) knoweth that I say sooth ; and who knoweth but the

Divine Majesty would save me by this means? For that, belike, being so nobly

married, I had been swollen up witli pride and waxed arrognnf, cnntemninf^ this one

and that, and bad peradveuture been less mindful of God's goodness towards me.

Noiw may He do with me (hat which most pleaseth Him and vouchsafe me that this

my tribulation may enure to the welfare of my soul. Moreover, with all my heart

I do most devoutly beseech Him to open Don Timbreo his eyes, not that he may take

me agnin to bride,—^for I feel myself dying little hy little,—hut that he, to whom my
faith hath been of little price, may, together with all the world, know that I never

committed that mad and riiameful de&iilt, whereof, agidnst all leason, I am im-

peached ; so that, if I die in this infamy, I may eie long abide justified. Let him
enjoy anotlier latly unto whom flod hatli destined him and live long with her in

peace ; for me, in a few hours six feet of earth will suffice me. Let my father and

my mother and all our friends and kinsfolk have at least ibis scantling of comfort in

this BO great aflliction that I am altogether innocent of (he infiuny which is laid to my
duurge and take to witness my faith, which I here plight them, asbehoveth an obe-

dient daughter; for that weightier pledge or testimony I cannot presently give.

Suffice it me to be before Christ's just tribunal acknowledged innocent of such

wickedness; and so unto Him who gave it me I eoomrit my .soul, the whidi,

derinms of quitting this earthly prison, taketh flight (owanb Him.*

This said, such was the greatness of the anguish which beset her heart and so

sorely did it strailen it that, ofTcring to t^nv I Icnow not what more, she began to lose

power of speech and to falter out broken words, which were understood of none,

and all at once fliere spread an ice'Ootd sweat over her every limb, on sodi wise that,

crossing her hands upon her breast, she let lierjielf go for dead. The physicians,

who were yet there, tmalde to find any t!»medy for so grievous a case, gave her up for

lost, saying that tlie fierceness of the pain had burst her heart in sunder, and so they

went their ways ; nor had Fenida long abidden, all cold and pnlseteas, in the aims

of dioae her friends and kinswomen than she was of all accounted dead, and one of
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the physicians, being called back and finding no pulse in her, declared her to hare

gireii np the ghost. What crud lamentations woe made over ber, wbat teat* «««
shed and what piteona sighs heaved, I leave it to 700, companioiuULe ladieSi to con-

ceivp. Thp wretched temful fatlit-r and tht; (lt>hrvfl!ed and woebegone motlier would

have made stones weep, whilst the other ladies and all who were there kept up a

piteous lamcutalion. yrom tive to six hours were now past and the burial was

appointed for the ensuing daf ; wherefore the mother, more dead Uiaa alive, after

the multitude of women had departed, kept with her a kinswoman of hers, the

brother's wife of Mcsser I.ionato, and the twain, letting set water on the fire, >hut

themselves up in a chamber, without other person
; then, stripping Fenicia naked,

they fell to washing her with waim water.

Fenida's strayed spirits had now been near seven lumfs abroad, whenas, what

while the cold limbs were in bathing, they rctunied to their accustomed office and

the damsel, giving manifest signs of life, began to open her eyes. Her mother and

kinswoman were like to cry out ; however, plucking up courage, they laid their

hands on her heart and fdt it make some movement; wherefore A^wcre certified

that the damsd was alive and accordingly, without making any stir, they plied her

on such wise with hot cloths and other remedie*; t1i:it she returned well-nigh altogether

to herself, and, opening wide her eyes, said with a boivy jiigb, * Alack, where am I ?*

Quoth iicr mother, * Scest thou not that thou art here with me and with thine anat^

There bad so soie a swoon overcome dice we deemed thee dead, but (praised he

God) thou art e'en alive.' Wiereupon, • Alas,* rejiJicd Fenicia, *how much better

were it that I were dead and (juit of such sore aHlictinns I' * Daughter mine,'

rejoined her mother and aunt, ' it behovcth thee to live, since God so wilielh it, aud

all shall yet he set right* Then the mother, concealing the }oy she fdt, opened die

chamber-door a little and let call Messer I.ionato, who came incontinenL When
he snw his daughter restored (<> lieiself, it l"H.telh not to ask if lie were plad, and

many tliinj^'; having been debated between iheiu, he willed, in the hrst place, that

none should know aught of the iact, purposing to SMid F«nlGk forth of Messina to

the ctmntry-honse of his brother, whose wife was there present Then, the datnsd

bdog recruited with ddicate viands and wines of price and restored to her former

beauty and strength, he sent for his brother and fully instnicted him of that which

he purposed tu do. Accordingly, in pursuance of the ordinance concerted between

iBMOkf Messer Giralamo (for so was Messer Lionato*s brother named) csrried Fenicia

that same n^ht to hht own house [in Messina] and there kept ber very secretly in

his wife's company. Then, having made the necfs'^ar^' provision at his munrrv-

boufie. he one morning betimes despatched his wife thither with Fenicia (who was

now sixteen years old), a sister of hers of from thirteen to fourteen, and a daughter

of bis own ; this he did to the intent that, Fenicia growing and changing looks, as

one doth with age, tb^ might in two or three years* time marry her under anMher

rnme.

The day after [the falling ill of Fenicia], it being reported throughout all Messina

that Fenicia was dead, Messer Lionato let order her obMquies according to ber nu^
and caused make a coffin, wberdn, mpercdved of any, her mother, wOling not that

any should meddle therewith, laid T l;r'o\v not what
; then, shutting the lid, she

nailed it and luted it with pitch, on such wise that all held it for certain that the

damsel's body was therewithin. At eventide Messer Lionato and his wife and kins-

folk, dad all in black, escorted the coffin to the chnrdi, inakii4E sodi a show of

extreme grief as if they had in veij deed followed thdr dangbtct't body to tho
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tomb ; the which moved every ooe to pity, for that, the occasion of Feoida's sup-

posed death having gotten wind, all the Meisinese held it Ua certain (hat Don Thn-

breo had forged the story aforesaid for his own ends. The coffin wai aooovffingly

interred, with general moum'nLy "f the whole city, and thereover was set a monu-

meot oi Aymt, emblazoned wiih the ensigns of the Liouati, wbereoo Messer Ltooato

let grave this epitaph !—

Fenicia ht{^ht I. As ill -fortune bade,

I was athanced to a cruel knight,

Wbo» aoon repenting him of nuptial plight.

Unto niy cJuu^ a font tnmgieinon laid.

I, as an innocent and tender maid,

Seeing myself impeadi'd with sndl linright.

Chose rather die than live in all nen's sight

Shown fat a strampeL Sword ov dagger's blade

^rhere needed none, aladc, to me to die;

Sharp ^rief was deadlier than steel, felSOOth,

Whenas 1 beanl me ilandered caiueleidj.

WHh mjlaat bceath I piay'd God of his rath

To show the world their enoT by and by,

Since mj vow'd bcidepoom leck'd not of my troth.

[The tearful obsequies made, and it being freely spoken everywhere of the cause

'Fenicia' s death and various things discoursed thereupon, and all showing com-

passion of 50 piteous a case, as of a thing which had been feigned, Don Timbreo

began to suffer exceeding great chagrin, together with a certain oppression of the

heart, for tiMt he knew not what to believe. Hinueeuted indeed he should not be

blamed, having himself seen a man go np by the ladder to enter the house j but,

presently, better considering that which lie had seen, (more by token that his

despite was now in jjreat ])art cooled and reason bej^an to open his eyes. ) he bc-

tbouglit himself that he who had entered the house might belike have climbed up

thither, either for some odier woman or to steal. Moreover, he celled to mind that

Messer Lionato's house was very great and diat none abode whereas the man had

gone up; nay, that Fenicia, sleeping with her sister in a chamber within that of hor

iather and mother, might not have availed to come to that side, it behoving her pass

Ihnmgh her father's chamber ; and so^ asiuled and tormented by conflicting thoughts,

he could find no repose,^

On like wise, Signor Girondo, hearing the manner of Fenicia' s death and know-

ing himself to have been her murderer, felt his heart like to Vtur^t for excess

of dolour, as well because he was passionately enamoured of her as also for that he

had been the trae cause of so great a scandal, and was like twice or thiioe for despair

to have plunged a pontsid into his own breast. Unable either to eat or to drink, he

abode as he were an idiot, nay, rather, a man possessed, and could take neither rest

nor repose. Ultimately, it being the seventh day after Fenicia' s funeral and bim-

seeming he might live no longer, an he discovered not to Don Timbreo the ^cked-

ness he had done, he betook himself to the palace, at the hour when all went home

to dine, and encountering the knight on his way to his hostetiy, said lo him, *Signor
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Timbreo, let it not irk you to come with me baixl by on an occasion of mine.' Tim-

breOf who bad loved him as a comnMle, went with him, discoursing of various matters,

and a few stqis brought them to the church where Fenida's monument stood. Thae
come, Girondo bade his scn-ing-men await him without, and besought Don Timbreo

to lay the Hkr commandment on his ; the which hr 'itraightwny die!. The two g. ntle-

men, then, alone entered tlic church, where they found uo one, and Ciirondo carried

Timbreo to the chapel where was the pretended tomh. There he fell on his knees

befiffe thi> tomb and unsheathing a puniard which he had by his side, gave it naked

hito the hand of I><>n riinl)ie >, who waited, all full of wonderment, to know what

this might mean, more by token that be bad not yet observed whose tomb it was

before whidi bis friend knelt Then, in a voice broken with sobs and tears, Girondo

thus be^ke him, saying, * Magnanimous and noble knight, having, as I judge,

done thee infinite wrong, I am not come hither to cnve thee of i>ardun, for that my
fault is such as meriteth it not. Wherefore, an ever thmi look to do aiiKtil worthy

of thy valour, an thou think to act knightly, an thou desire to do a deed to God
acceptable and greteful to the world, plant that steel whidi ihou bast in hand in this

wicked and traitorous breast and make of my vidous and atxnninable blood a befitting

sacrifice unto these most sncrcd a>hi:> of tin- innocrnt nnrl ill-stnrred Fenicia, who was

late entombed in this sepulchre ; for thai of her unmerited and untimely death, I of

my malice was the sole cause. Nay, if thou, more compasMouate of me than I of

myself, deny me Ibis, I will with mine own bands wreak that uttermost vengeance

on myself which shall be possible unto me. But, an thou be tluu \\\\m ami loyal

knight thou hast been till now, who would never brook the lea-t shadow of a

stain, thou wilt forthright take due vengeance both for thyself and for the ill-fated

Fcnida.'

Don Timbreo, seeing himself before the lesttng-place of the fidr Fenida's body

and hearing that w liich Clirnmlo siiid to him, wns wc!l nif^h beside him^^clf and could

nowise conceit- what this might be. However, move<l by I know not what, he fell

to weeping bitterly and besought Girondo to rise to bis feet and more plainly to dis-

cover the matter. Therewith be cast die poniard far irom him and after did and

said to such purpose that Girondo arose, weeping the while, and thus replied to him,

sayinf;;, ' Know, then, my lord, that Feniria wa«i mo<;t ardently behned of me and

on such wise that, should I live an hundred Uvcs, I tmght nevermore hope to find

comfort or coMolatton, since my love was to the hapless maid the occasion of a most

bittv death % for that, seeing I might never have crf^ her a kind look nor a least tokea

COnfennable unto my desire.^, and hearing she was promised to thee for wife, 1, being

blinded by my unbridled nppetite, cnnceircd that, so but I found a means of pre-

venting her from becoming thy wife, I might after, demanding her in marriage of

ber father, have espoused her. Wherefore, unable to devise another remedy farnj
most fervent love, without fiutber consideration I hatched the blackest treason was ever

plotted and c ause<l thee by practice sec one go up by night into lier house, who was

none other than one of my servants
;
moreover, he who came to speak with thee and

who gave thee to understand that Fcnida bad bestowed ber love upon another was

lesuncd and set on by me to the emtnd which he did thee. Aooordingly, Fenidn

was on the ensuing day repudiated by thee and through that repudiation the i!l-

fortnnrd maid f!iM and is here buried. Whrrpf irc, T having been the butcher, the

hangman, and the barbarous assassin who hath so cruelly wronged both thee and

her, I beseedi thee with dasped hands,' and here he fell on bis knees anew, < that

thou wilt e'en take due vengeance for the widtedneas ooounitted of me; for that.
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when I think of the dite calamitf whenof I hftve been die tnat, I hold UIb ia

Don Timbreo, hearing these things, wept passing bitterly, and knowing that the

cnor, onoe oonuaitted, was inepanbley and that Femda, bong dead, might no more

ICtnrn to life, detevnined not to aeck to avenge himself upcm Cirondo, but, by par-

doniDg him his every default, to procure Fenicia's fair fame to be virulicatt-rl and that

honour rc-stiired to her, whereof she had without cause been su i>i)amefuliy bereaved.

Aooordtngly, he bade Gifoodo rise to his feet and after many heavy sighs, mingled

with most bitter tears* bespoke him on this vise, saying, * How br better were H for

me, brother mine, that I !iad never been !x»m or that, an T m\\%X needs come into the

world, 1 had been burn deaf, so 1 might never have heard a thing so hurtlul and so

grievous to me, and by reason whereof I shall never again Uvc happy, considering

that I, of my over-crednlity, have slain her, whose love and the singular and sm^

passing virtues and qualities wherewith the King of Heaven had endowed her

meritec! of me anothergalc; guerdon than so !«hameful a defaincmcnt and so untimely

a death ! But, since God hath so peroiiued it, against whose will there stirreth not

a leaf npon a tree^ and since things past may eather be blamed than amended, I

purpose not to take of dice any manner of vengeance, for that to lose friend upon

friend were to add dolour unto dulour ; nor withal would Fenicia's blessed sou!

return to her most chaste bo<ly, which hath accomplished its cntirse. Of one thing

I will e'en rebuke thee, so thou mayst never more fall into a like error, and that is

(hat thou diseoveredat not to me thy love, knowing that I was enamoured of her and

knew nothing of thy passion ; for that, ere I caused demand her of her {utter, I

would in this amorous emprise have yielded place unto thee and overcoming myself,

as magnanimous and generous i>pirits use to do, would have preferred our friendship

before my appetite ; nay, maybe thou, hearing my reasonings, wouldst have desisted

from this thme ondntaking, and so this soandd had not ensued* However, (be

thing is done and there is no means of procuring it to he undone ; but in one thing

I would fain have thee cnmplease me and do that which I shall bid thee.' Quoth

Ctirondo, » Command me, my lord, for that I will do ail witiu>ut exception.' * I wish

(hen,* r^ned Don Timbreo, * that, Fenida having been of ns twain wrongfully

hnpeached for a wanton, we, in so far as we may, restore her her fair fame and

render her due honour, first in the eyes of lu-r disconsolate parents, and after of all the

Messinese ; for, that which I let say to her ha%'ing gotten wind, the whole city might

lightly believe that she was a harlot. Else mescemeth I should without cease have

her angiy shade before nune eyes, still crying sore to God for vengeance against me.*

To this, still weeping, Girondo straightway answered, ' To thee, sir, it pertaineth

to command and to me to obey. I was before boundcn unto thee l>y fricndfihip and

now, through the wrong which I have done thee and which thcHi, like an over-pitiful

and loyal knight, so generously pardonest unto me, base and perfidious wretch that

I am, I am fotever become thy servant and thy slave.* These words said, both,

weeping bitterly, fell on their knce> before the sepulchre and wlili claspeil hands

humbly besought pardon of Fenicia and of God, the one of the wickedness com-

mitted and the other of his own crcdulousness
;
then, their eyes dried, Timbreo

would have GirondO go with him to Messer Lionato's house. Accordingly, they

repaired thither and found Messer I^ionato, who had dined in company with sundry

of his kinsfolk, in act to ri«e from the tiible. When he heard that the two gentlemen

would fain speak with him, he came to meet them, all full of wonderment, and bade

(hem welcome } whilst they, seeing him and Us irife dad h) MbA, fell »-weeping for
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the crad remembmnoe of Fenkk^a death sad oonld scaioe speak. Tbeii» two stools

being brongbt and all having sealed thentselveay Dam Timbreo, widi many sighs and

sob?, recmmted, iu the presence of as many as were there, the woeful! story of ihe

cause of Fenicia's (as he believed) most cruel and untimely death and cast himself,

be and Signor Giroiido, on the gionnd, ciaving her &ther and mother paidoo of tlw

wickedneM committed. Hesacr Lionalo, weeping for joy and tenderneu* lovini^j

eTTihraced them both and pardoned them their VttTf WItMlg, liiankillg God that bii

daughter was acknowledged innocent.

Then Don 'i'iiubreo, after much talk, turning to Messer Lionato, said to him, * Sir

and father, since ill-fortune hatb willed Oiat I dioiald not become yonr son-ln-lnr, as

was my supreme desire, I pray you, nay, as most I may, I require you tJiat jron will

still avail yourself of me and mine, as if the intended alliance had indcpd ensued

between us, for that I will still have you in such reverence and obedience as a loving

nndobedfeatMBihoalillM.'vefiirlib&^f; Andifyon wiUde^gntDcammanidme,

yon shall find my deed* oomfbaniMe to nqr wwds, fbr diat certes I know nodtittg in

the world, how difficult soever it may be, but I would do it for you.* For this the

good old man lovingly thanked him and finally said to him, 'Since )rou have so

freely made me such courteous proifers and since adverse fortune hath deemed me
nnwnrthy of yonr alliBnoe, I wfll make bold lo cmve yon «f one ihhig, tte wUdi
will be eath for you lo do ; to wit, I pray you, by that loyalty which reigncth in yoa

and by what love soever you bore the unfortunate Fenicia, tliat, whenas you have a

mind to marry, you will vouchsafe to give me to know thereof and that, if I proffer

yon a lady trim shall please you, you will take iter to wife.* Don Timbreo, him-

aeeming the disconsolaie idd man asked a little diing in reqnilal of sodi a loss «t

tfut which he had ioffered, proffered him his hand and kissing him on the month,

replied to him thus, 'Sir father, since you ask so slight a thing of me, I being

bounden to you for a far greater and wishing to show you how much I desire to do
yon a pleasure, not only will I lake no wife without yonr knowledge, hot her slonn

will I marry whom yon shall counsel me and give me ; and this I promise yon upon

my faith, in the presence of all these noble gentlemen.' Signor Girondo on like

wise bespoke Messer Lionato with fiiir and goodly words, avouching himself still

most apt unto his pleasures ; which done, the two gentlemen went to dinner. The
thing was presently bruited abmad in Messina, so ttnt it was manifest nnto all that

Fenicia had been unjustly impeadwd, MmI OB Ukeivite she herself was that same

day advised by her father, through an e«!pecial messenger, of that which had bettded;

whereat she was mightily rejoiced and returned thanks to God for her recovered

hoooor.

Fenicia bad now abidden about n year's space in the country, where all went an

well that none knew her to be alive, and meantime Don Timbreo held strait inter-

course with Messer Lionato, who, having advised his daughter of that which he

thought to do, applied himself to the ordinance of the things which pertained unto

Ins pvipose. Now in this space of time the damsel waa waxen fair beyond bdicf

and, having accomplished her seventeenth year, was gniwB on soch wise that wIkwo
saw her had never known her for Fenicia, especially as they held the latter to be

dead. Her sister, Belhore by name, who abode with her, and was some hfteai

jvm old, appeared in very truth a most fair Jlmvfr, and ssbowed little lesa beantj

dna bcr elder sister; wbidi Messer Lionato, who went often to visit tbem, secia|b

he determined to tarry no longer of carr}*ing his design into effect, ^^^lercfore, being

one day in company with the two gentlemen, he said, smiling, to Don Timbreo, * It
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Is time, my loni, tint T "h^utJ acquit vnu of the ubligatioa which you, of voar

favour, have undertaken lowardi* ine. Meiuinketh i have foond ycm a very Uir aud

cihinning young lady to wife, with wbcwtt, when you have sees bef, yov will, lo mj
dUnkiikf, be oomenL And if belike fbe be not taken of you with so much love as

that wherewith you were to espouse Fenicia, of this I can eVn rertify you that you

will have io her no less beauty, no less nobility, and no less gentilesse. With most

engaging nmoaers and other womanly cfaenns, she is» Godaneicy, abundantly pro-

vided and adovned ; bat you diall see bar and it sball after be in your discretion to

do that which shall seem to you most to your advantage. On Sunday morning I wUl

come to your lodging, with a chosen company of kinsfolk and friends, and do you

and Signer Girondo be in readiness, for that it behoveth us to go some three miles

widiottt Messina to a Tillage wbeie we dtsll bear mass, after which yon sbsll see dw
damsel of whom I have bespoken you and we will dine in company.'

Timhreo accepted the invitation and the ordinance appoinlt-*! and on Sunday made

ready betimes tu take horse with Signor Girondo. Presently Messer Lionato arrived

with a troop of gentlemen, having let make honotuable provision at his country-

bouse of everydiing neoessaryp and Don TSmbreo, bang advised of his coming,

mounted to horse with l^nor Girondo and their servants. Then, good day given

and taken, they all in company rode forth of Messina and devising, as it happeneth

on such occasions, of various things, they came presently, without perceiving it, to

the boose, where they were hoooorabty recdved. They hcaid mass at a nei^tbottr-

ing church ; which ended, they all betook themselves into a saloon, magnificently

arrayed with Alexandrian arras and carpets. All being assembled, there came many

gentlewoman out of a chamber and amongst them Beltiore and Fenicia, which latter

showed as she were the very moon, wheoas she moA shineth in the serene heavens

among the stars. The two knights and the other gentlemen received them with a
reqiectful greeting, as every gentleman should still do with ladies ; then Messer

Lionato, taking Don Timbreo by the hand and carrynng him to Fcnicia, who had

Still, since her bringing into the country, been called Lucilla, ' Here, Sir Knight,'

laid be, 'is Signom LndUa, whom I have dmsen lo give yoa to wife^ an k so please

yoo. If yod will be raled by me, yoa will make her your sponse; oeveftbdess, yon

are at liberty to take her or leave her.'

Don Timbreo, seeing the dani.scl, who was in truth most fair, was at first sight

marvellously pleased with her and being already determined to content Messer

liooato^ betboogbt himself a little and answered, *Sir father, not only do t accept

flds damsel, whom you now present to me, and who secmetb to me a right noble

young lady, nay, but I would on like wise have accepted any other who had been

proffered me of you. And so you may see how desirous I am to content you, and

nay know tiiat tiie pmiaiae I made yon is no vahi one, this ikmsd and aoo*

odier do I take to ny lawfiil spouse, so but ber will be confiMnable onto mine.'

Whereupon the damsel made answer and said, • Sir Knight, I am ready to do all

that which shall be bidden me of Messer I.ionato.' * And T, fair damsel,' rejoined

Messer Lionato, * exhort you to take I>on Timbreo to husband wherefore, to make
no Anther dday with the matter, sign was made to an eedesiastie, wlio was tbeie

present, that he should pronounce the accustomed words, according tO the use of

Holy Church ; the which he discreetly doing, Don Timbreo by word of moufh t^cn

and there espoused his Fenida, thinking to espouse one Lucilla. Now, whenas be

first saw die damsd come forth of the chamber, he felt at heart a certain I Icnow not

what, hunaeeming be discovered in her conntenanoe fealnrea of bis Fenida, and
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could not take his fill of looking upon her : nay, all the lore n^uch he had boras

Feaicia be felt turn to this new damsel.

The espousals made, water was forthright given lo tiie hands and the eompaay sat

down to tubl^ at the head whereof was set the bride, with Don Timbreo on her

right hand
;
overagainst whom sat Bclfiore and next after her Signor (Jirondo, and

and so in turn a gentleman and a lady side by side. Then came the viands, delicate

and in the goodliest ordinance, and all the hanqnel was sumptuous and fair and

softly served ;
* nor lacked there of diacoune and wittjr sallies and a thousand olhet

diversions. I'ltimntcly, fruits being set on such as the scnson aflTnrdtil, IVnicia'a

aunt, who had abidden with her the greater part of the year in the country and who
was seated at table beside Don Timbreo, sceii^ the dinner draw to an end, said

merrily to the latter, as if she had heard nothing of^ thingi occiuied, * Sir bride*

grcK)iii, luul you never a wife?' At dlis qoestnn, he felt his eyes fill with tears,

which fell iR-fore he could reply
;
however, overcoming natural cmotinn, he rrplied

to her on this wi^c, saying, * Mistress aunt, your most afiabie enquiry bringeth me
back to mind a thing which I have ever at heart and through which uethinkcdi I

shall early end my days ; for that, albeit I am roost content with Signora Ladlla

here, nevrrtheless, for another lady, whorn I loved and whom, dead as she is, I love

more than myself, I feel a worm of dolour at ray heart, which still goetb fretting me
little by little and tormenteth me sore without cease, mure by token that I, against

all fight, was the sole occasion of her moBlcniel death.* Signor Gimndo wodd faio

have replied to these words, but was hindered with a tboosand abbs and with the

abundance of the tears which fell in streams from his eyes ;
however, at last, with

half-broken speech, ' Nay, sir,' said he, * it was 1 ; I, disloyal traitor that 1 was, was

e*en the bntdier and ndnlsler of the death of that most hapless damsel, who was

wordijr, for her rare qualities, to live longer than she did, and dion wast nowise to

blame therefor, seeing all the fault was mine.'

At this fliscnufip the bride's eyes aUn bc};an to fill with tearful rain, for the cruel

remembrance of the past heartbreak which she had so bitterly suffered ; what while

her annt followed on and said to her new-made nephew, ' FriOee, Sir Knight, of

your oooftesf, t)<> ^
' is nought else whereof to discourse, tdl me how this cir-

cumstance h<-fpU, whereat you and this other gentleman yet weep so piteo«*1y.»

' Alack, madam aunt,' replied he, ' you would have me renew the cruellest and most

de^atffiil dolour was ever soAred of me, the thought whereof alone tttmannedi

and consumeth me j bnt, to pleasure yon, I will tdl yon all, to my eternal sfflirfion

and little honour; for that I was over-credulous.' Accordingly, he began and not

without burning tears and to the exceetling j>ity ami wonderment of the listirnprs,

recounted all the piteous story from beginning to end ;
whereupon quotli the nuilron,

*Sir Knight, you tdl me a strange and cruel aue, whereof perchance the like never

befell in this worid. But tell me, so God aid you : if, before thi.s damsel here had

been f^ivrn you to wife, yoti niii^ht have availed to recall your beloved to life, what

would you have done to have her alive again?' Don Timbreo, still weeping,

answered, ' I swear to God, mistress mine, that I am right wdl pleased widi diis my
bride and I hope daily far yet better content from her ; but, might I befem have avafled

to buy back the dead, I would have given the half of my years to have her niyain, over

and above the treasure I would have expended to that end ; for that in truth I loved

*The old Italians seem to have attached as mudi impoitanee as do the modem
Engliab to this matter of quiet and silent service. N«U ky the ThmOator,
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her as tnach as woman can he \ctveA of man, and were T to Hw thousands and ihnxi-

sands of years, dead as sthe is, I should stiil love her and for love of her should stiU

as many w Bie beie of her Idnafolk WherevpoD, Fenicui's

rejoiced fiitiu-r, iinaUe longer to «onoeal the gladness whidi possessed hini» turned

to hi 11 in-law, wecpinfj for excess of conlentment and tenderness of heart, and

said to lijiu, • Marry, sir son and son-in-law, for so must I call you, you do ill

approve with your acts that which you say with your mouth, inasmuch as, ha\ ing

espoused your much-loived Fenide end ebidden all the moniog beside her, you have

not yet recc^ised her. Whither is this your so fervent love gone? Hath she 10

changed favour, are her fashions so altered that, having her bj your side, yon

know her not?'

These words sndcknly opened the eyes of the enaouwred knight and he cast hnisetf

on his Fenida's neck, kissing her a thousand times and viewing her with fixed eyes,

fulfilled with joy without end. And still the while he wept softly, without availing

to ultor a word, inwardly calling himself blind ; and it being presently recounted of

Messer Liunalo how the c&sc had belided, they all abode full of extreme wonder-

nent end to boot exceeding rejoked. Signor Girondo, then, rising from tiMc;, cut

hinudf, weeping soie, et Fenida's feet and humbly besought her of pardon. She

received him kindly and witli afitctionate speech remitted unto hitn the wronj;? he

had done her ;
then, turning to her husband, who &till accused himself of the default

oommitted, she prayed hha widi tweeCett words nevmnoiii to beapeek her of die

matter, for that, he not having erred, it nowise bdwved him emve pardon of her;

and so, kissing and weqting for joy, tfiey dnmk each other's hot tears, alt Inlt of

extreme contentment.

Then, what while all abode in (he utmost gladness and it was preparing to dance

and make meny, Girondo, accosting Messer lionato, who was so full of joyaoce that

Umsecmed be toudied the sky with Us fingei*, besought him to vouchafe hha n
very great favour, which would [he ?aid] be to him a cau^e of marvellous; content-

ment. Messer Lionato bade him ask what he would, for that, were it a tiling unto

which be might avail, he would very gladly and willingly do iL ' i'hen,' said

Girondo, * I ask yon, Sgnor Lionato, to fiMheT*in«law and fiither, Sgnom Fenidn

and Signnr l imbcco to sister and brother-in-law and Signora Belfiorc here to my
lawful and loving consort.' The gi>o<l father, ?eoing new joyance heaped on him

and wcll-nigh beside himself for such an unhoped happiness, knew not if he

dreamed or if dmt were indeed tnie which he heard and saw ; but, htmseeminghn

slept not, he thanked God with all his heart, who guerdoned him so magnificently,

past his desert, and turning tn Signor Girondo, courteously avouched hinsdfoonteat

with that which pleased him. Then, calling Rclfiore to him, 'Thou «eest, daughter,'

quotb he, ' how the thing goeth. This knightly gentleman seeketh thee to wife ; an

fhov wilt have him to husband, it will greatly content me and thoo hast evety reason

to do it; so tell us freely thy mind thereof.' The fair maid, all trcml'Iing, in a low

voice shamefa<itly replied to her father that slie was ready to do whatsoever he

wished ; and so, to make no delay about the matter, Signor Girondo, with the con-

sent of all their kinsfolk, gave the lair Bdfiore the ring with due ceremony of accus-

loaned words ; whereat infinite was the contentment of Messer Lionato and all bb
family. Moreover, for that Don TimbnSO bad espOMed his dear FcMcM WBdcr the

name of T.ucilla, he then and there espoused her anew under her true name; MidW
ail the day was spent in dancing and delight.
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To the rest of dn Itoij, which extends over six or seven pages more, delightful

and ntiabctoiy as it alt is» ipace cHiiiot be aceofded here. S^pwr Sdpioae Atcilaa*

dwdU with keen delight on ereiy kvdj ieatnie of Fenida, her moath, her efea, her

hair, her neck, her brt ast, lu r arms, her haad;;,— ' her every sij^n and movement was

full of irjfinite grace and il bccuicd she needs must ravish the hearts of all In holdcrs

by main force. Wherefore wlio uamed iicr Feuicia nowise departed from ihc liuth,

for that die was iodeed aphtenix who far excelled dl odier daouds in beauty.* (If

Bandello accepted this name from some older Stocy, he idled 10 appredate, I thiak,

its full significance when applied to one who arose, with renewed beauty, as it were

from the tomb. If he deviled it himself, he * bmlded better than he knew.
'

) A mes-

•ei^Eer was sent to die Kii^ to tellUn die h^»pf stoty, ao diat when the joyous oom-

paay letumed fim die cottnliy bouse to Messtna to celebiale the impdds, they wen
met in the way by all the gentleman and gentlewomen of the city, the barons of the

realm and an innumerable company nf ktiights and gentlemen led by tho King's

son ; at the enuaucc to the city the King himself with the (^ueen met them and rode

lo the royd palacci the King between Mesaer Uonato and Don Timbieo, die Queen
between Fenida and Belfiore. * There th^ dined sumptoondyand after dinner, Don
Timbreo, by commandment of the King, recounted, in the pre^^cnceof all the company,

the whole history of his loves ; whidi done, they fell to dancing and the King kept

open oowt all that week.' Honoiizi were bestowed by the King on Liooalo, and lo

Fenida and Bdfkwe he gave doweis abnost as laddt as thongh they were hb own
daughters.

After having given Bandello's Novel at such length, space and patience exdaim

against giving in full Bkixe-Foksst's version of it. I shall here translate only such

extracts as seeni to ne to have any bearing on eidier 2Kr «ol««n#iVb^^
Ayier, or MuA Ad* Nalk^,

BBLtS-IOREST

The story of Ttmbf^ de Gsidone b to be lonnd b Le TMSdemr l^mg da J9E»>

Anr^f TVagifuti, txtrmtHs da mmra JiaUmma de Bamdd^ Camtaumt dix-k$ai His-

ioir^s, traduUes 6f* enrichies ifn!r<- P inu^ntim de VAutrur : Par Fran(oii df BeUe-

-Forest Comin<:emj. Paris, 15S2, page 475 (misnumbcred 450). Il thus begins:

—

The chronicles not only of France and Spain but dso of Nt^les and Sicily are

adeqnatdy fdl of accounts of that memoffaUe and crud buldieiy of the F^cfa

wUcfa took place in Sicily A. D» 1283.*

The author of the conspiracy, a man named Jean Prcichite, was thereto instigated

by Peter, King of Arragon, who wished to take possession of the island. The mas-

sacre received thename, Sicilian Vespers, because It wason Easter evewhen the French

were at the vesper service that this abominabte txeadieiy and bmtd cruelty was car-

ried out. . . . The King of Arragon, having halted in this city. Messina, there held

his court with mm h enir-tv in honmir of his victory, giving many feasts lo the gcnde-

men who had loilowcd hmi, and they in turn iievised a thousand trids of skill in

aims, not only to give pleasure to die King but also to eaerdse thenisdves in an

occupation so noUe and bemnnng to high*boni gentlemen. In this grand troupe of

Seigneurs and followers of the King there was one who was held in high esteem for

his vdour, and for his pnxils of gallantry in all the wars against the French and dse>

• See note^ in Banddlo.
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where, and was greatlyhdomdirnd fafidMied lay die King; Ail gendoiMBirai tilled

TimMe de Caidane ; it is with him dMt this stoty diiefly deals becMtse of tlie love

he bore to a young girl of Messina, whose father, named Lionato de Lionati, belonged

to an ancient Sicilian house. This damsel, Fenicie, was fair among the fairest, lovely

and courteous, and iu gentle grace and sweet deportment excelled all who in those

days were in die royal city of Messiiia. Well, this Tinibpfe was TCfy rich, and had,

in addition to his royal fee, an income of more than twelve thousand ducats ; but in

spite of his wealth and the royal favour, Love ceased not to attack him, and having

gotten the advantage, made him his slave by means of lite perfect beauty of Fenicie,

who was still very young, and, although hardly more than fourteen or fifteen years

old, was ever refined, demure, quick-witted, and Ux her modesty greatly commended.

No sooner had the poison of love entered Timbrde's veins through his eyes by looking

on Fenicia, just as formerly Dido received it by kissing Cupid who had assumed the

fiace and form of the little Trojan Ascanius, than Timbree ceased not from passing

and re-passing before Liooato^s house merely to catch a glimpse of her he adored, so

anboonded is the passion of love tliat flie eye once struck by the arrow of Cupid,

transmits the wound and the conceit to the heart. , . . Fenicie seeing this gentleman

thus walking to and fro before her house, and casting sheeps' eyes at her with signs

which urged her to listen to his psayer, suspected very soon the cause, and noting

diat be was tidily dad, besides jfeing handsome, young and gallant and grsdoos,

she turned a favouTshle eye unAn, and when he saluted her, she returned it with

respectful politeness. . . . Thc^mjunt de C'olisan determined to try every means to

gain the young girl and to bei^Hr to his wishes, for at this time he thought not of

marriage, inaamwrh as she wa^Hven matdi widi hhn. He managed it so wdl that

he induced an old woman o^H hoasdiold of Lionato to cany a letter to Fenide

which would prepare the wt^^^Le attainment of his designs. This is the letter

which the crone gave to her J^H^mistrcss, when neither her mother nor any mem-

ber of the family was present. [The letter is couched in terms of high-flown com-

pliment and admiration, and ends with the entreaty to * be allowed to say at nearer

'hand and to her alone that which he would neither dare nor wish to say by any

'messenger, but to her, liis sole hope, alone.' Fenicie as she read, blushed at the

compliments, but at once told the old woman to say to the Count de Colisan that she

was greatly oflended at his wish to speak to her in secret ] * You will tell him that

* I obeytwo chiefinaaters (see Ayier, ): duty and honour, the first, Ibifalds sudi piacti

'without the consent of my parents, and the second would not suffer them until my
*eye» are veiled to the maidenly shame of all young girls like myself. As for loving

' him, I see nothing strange in that ; nor has the Count any cause to hate me by

'seeking to deprive me of that reputation whidi I hope in God will make me proud

*both before him and before all the world.' Having been thus foUed in his first

attempt, the Count dcColisnn proceeded to pour out his soul in a 'Chanson,' f which

fills five pages of the text), and entrusted it to the old woman. Fenicie read tl>is

song, and although she acknowledged that it was the best written thing (/a thne ta

wdnuc faitt) that she had seen for a long time (see Ayrer) she still remained fiim,

and would say nought to any man whom lit i father did not think fit to marry her.

After this second repulse, Timbree retired to his ch.imbcr, and there, with profuse

tears and profound sighs, resolves to win Fenicie as his wife— (It may be curious to

note, that in his searching self-analysis, Timbrfe disooveis a noteworthy physiological

difiience in a^^t 'These breeses,' he says, 'whidi arise from my stomadi, and

'indicate die dq»di ofmy woe, are not aig^ ; a sigh brings rdief ; but dwse edialft*
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* lions firom wf eatnulB onlf iaoeue (he flame whidi couaineB me.* Gettif, licve

we have one of the passages with which Belle-Forest, as he says in his title, has

'enriched ' the story of Bandello. ) Accordingly Timbr^c sends by a friend a formal

demand for the hand of Fenicic iu marriage. Mesiicr Liooalo accedes with alacrity,

and (hen hastens to td) his wife of the honoiu proffered to diem bjr the Onut of
fjM'W—« (thus, in the original,—but the old gentleman, in his trembling juy, may not

have got the nnme quite right). Fcnii ie, too, acquiesced, with pratitude t>i Ilnven

for this reward of chasility. But fortune was preparing a cross for them in the person

of (Sirande Olene Vslerian, a valiant g^ideman, and one of the nx>st liberal and

magnificent of all the courtiers. This nobleman was deeply in lore with Fenide,

and accordingly resolved to break off by stratagem the proposed match, and then

when Fenicie was disc:irdcd to marry Iilt himself. To carry out hi.^ design Gironde

bad recourse to a courtier, of periecl uuinners, but at heart disloyal, false, treacher-

oosy and ready for any evil deed as long as profit in purse might aocme. This per*

fidious man I
natiiL- not given) in an intcr%-icw with Timbr<fc, defames Fenicie and

offers proof, if Tiinbrec will conceal himself, at eleven o'clock that evening; in «ome

old ruins opposite Lionato's garden; the spot indicated was opposite to a quarter of

(he house never used by the Damily. At the appointed hour Giroade, his accomplice,

and one of lus servants, most richly dressed and petfomed, rspmr thither with a

ladder. While awaiting them in hi-i hiding-place, Timbr^e has time to indulge in

three pages of moralising on the tkkleness of woman,—another of Belle Forest's

'enrichments ;' otherwise, Bandello is here followed closely in the main Ime of the

story, even to the play on the word ' Cbmeto,' which Belle-Foiest translates, < Coni'

wall,'
(
cWnoOaide). In describlag Tunl»ife*s state as he leaves the hiding place, the

French translator represents him as 'marmonnant la patcnnstre du singe nuer bonnlon-

nement' (Cotgrave translates patenostre du singe, ' a diddenng, or chattering witli the

teeth this picture of our hero may be true, but it cannot be called attractive). AVhcre

Bandello says (hat Timbreo * dept very little for the rest of the night,' BeUe-Forest

enriched the remark with the additkM^ 'as though he had a flea in his ear.' Ban-

dello is closely followed in representing, on the part of the many friends who gath-

ered about Fenicie, a hrm, unanimous belief in her innocence. (The ihnfty Ayrer

is slone in his messsge from Tymhoms ttiat Fbtenfeia could keep aU the presents he

had sent her. ) Belle-Forest's Epitaph is a free translation of Bandello, but still it Is

an Epitaph of the same number of lines. In this portion of the 5tnn,-, until it comes

to the re-union of Timbreo and Fcnicia, any discrepancies between Bandello and

his translator are unimportant ; they have no influence whatever on Shakespeare's

oome^. Fenicta's sister is called * Bel6ore' in Banddlo ; Uie name in BeDe-Foicst

is translated ' Bellefleur,' wherein he is followod by A)Tcr, who gives it * Bclleflura.'

Belle- Forest cannot refrain from improving his original ; when Fenicia's aunt, at the

dosing banquet, asks her ' merry question ' whether Timbreo had ever before been

married,—in fiandetlo Oie reqwoave tears are shed by Timbreo alone ; dils is not

enoogh for Bdle-Forest, according to whom the company join in and the weeping

becomes genera!, but, he is careful to add, the bridegroom wept the most. In answer

to the Aunt' ^ question as to wliat he would do lu see iiis former bride again, Timbree

replies that like a second Orpheus he would descend to hell,—a simile not in Ban-

ddlo, bat which so pleased Ayrer dut he adopted it. Bdle-Forest omits Banddlo^a

descriptiott of Fenicia's beauty, and the royal procession which escorts to the palace

the happy groom'?, their brides nnd I.ioiiato's family, and all mention of the king's

bounty, etc Thrice be refers to Fenicia and her sister as * mirrors of modesty,'
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whidi may have, possibly, suggested Ayrer's title : The Mirror 0/ Womanly yirtttt,

or his Mug of Tie Matdei^s Mirror.

DIK PCmiENE PHAKMCIA

We may safely concede that in one respect there is a strong likeness between

Jacob Ayur tad Wiluam SHAKESPKARBf namely : «U (hat we teally know <d

their lives may be told in a few lines. It is suppoaed that Ayier came as a poor lad

to Niirmberg ; toiled as on ironmonger ; went to Bamberg, rose to be Court-proctor

;

left Bamber^j on account of Protestantism ; returned to N'Qnnbcrg whrrc in 1593 he

became a citizen, again became Court-pructur uud imperial ><utafy, and died in

Hetdk 1605. Toward the dose of hb life, by way of rehuution bom oflLdal oaraiy

he composed thirty Tragedies and Comedies, and thirty-six Shrovetide plays or Faioes*

all of which were published afti r liL^ dc.xh in a Folio, (a volume more scarce than

the First Folio of Shakesjware, ) wherein the i'rtjace slates that he had wriltcti forty

more pieces,—such as they were. Only seventy pieces, however, have come down

to u.* Many of them show a marked English influence not alone in the theatrical

anangements but in tlic introductioa of a Clown. Moreover, in the Prtfoie^ it is

expressly stated that they were compos«*d after the English fashion, and to many of

the songs are given the names of English tunes. CoHN concludes that there is

*aothiag imptobnUe is the sappoattion that all Ayiei't pieces wen compoeed between

*die yean 1593 and 1605.' f
Of Ayrer's plays Die Schome Phaenieia has been brought into dose connection

with Much Ado ahaut A'^'hin^^. Extracts from this play, admirably tmnslated into

English verse by Professor TaoMAit Soi.l.Y, will be found m CuiiN S excellent

volnme.t For the sate of greater fieedom the following passages are given m
piQfet^NiIy those passages, moreover, wherein I can detect any relationship whatso*
ever between Ayrer's play and Shakespeare's. The tiaiulatioii is made firom my oopf
of the Folio.

Its title is :

—

A Mirror 0/ Womanly Viriut and Honour. The Comedy of TUB FAIR fUABNtcU
mt»d coma- mntuivs of eoustat from Arragon, hvw thty /and m tkdr kemmr'
mUe btM utitUtk^ were tmiUdm marriage^

Dmamatis J*£»sou^,—gWea at the end of the comedy.

Fftm, XiHif 0/ Arrqgm,

TVUBORUS, CvMUaf Gotiem, kit Wanr-CmtueOar,

RKINMfAKT \

DiRTERicH }
^"^ Ctmnstmn.

LlONATO OF ToNETE, an old nobleman. [Incorrectly given : Lioni/o}

VutAcimoiA« Ait wi/f.

PIIAENICIA, his daughter.

Brli-rflura, ii'.ttr tri Phaenida.

Venus, the iioddess 0/ Love,

* GoDBKB, Crtaidrisf mr GetekidUe der dnUukm JKdkttmg, ate A%e, 1886^

i, SSI-

f Shaka^re in Germany, 1865, p. Ixiv.

X SkaJkesfieare in Gertnamy, p. 76,
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Cupid, her son with his bow and arrows.

Phyllis, atttndoMt on Fbaenicia.

LiONiTUS, an old nobleman of Messina. [iDCOOHllyt ZmmAvJ
Gerando, a A'night, named Olanu VftleiiMk

Anna Maria, a lad/s-maid.

Jaun, a thnm,

BfALCKUSr A iraggttrtp «t tridtUer,

Gb&WAlt, « iricfy nMemam,

[EiUer Venus, attiredUkeagoddeu, in ttjUmb^rtbe^mAhannKkmmdarmt^amd
angrily says . ] I must here proclaim my chagrin, because Tynilwrius, the Count of

Golison, of the royal Court of Arragon, makes a jest of lue and my ; he bears him-

•df like a man, and is strong and firm ; be was the bravest in the last war, when
Pkochyte begui tbat great maflsaoe in Sieay wUch is odled 'the Sidlian Vcspos.*

But because there arc >o many people here jmeseiit who miglit hcMr me and thwart my
plans, ri! keep siUrnt. [She bethinks herself and then goes on to say that her heart

is ready tu burst with rage because in times past she has cwiquered so many redoubt-

able warriors and turned them by love lor women into fops and weaUioss, but Ola
Count is her bitter foe and treats her abomtnaUy.] Cupid has shot many a bolt al

him but they have all flown wide, so that Vulcan is angry with Cupid and will forge

no more arrows for him, and be is horribly angry with me too ; wherefore I mu6t

devise a way whereby I can beguile ihis Ituight into falling in love. The Kmg ha:t

proclahaed a loomament» faeie in Mesdna ; and I will do my almost that die knight

shall Aere fall in love with Phaenida, a young girl sixteen years old, and the finieat

creature on earth, and the warrior's heart shall swim ahoQt in the boondless tan of

love ; so that all will confess my power.

[£nAr Cupid 9«» ilitid/oU, at JUit fiehmd, mud witk aw arrwaratf jnMi

Cupid. Frau Mother, be no longer voxci My father, angry Vulcan, has forged

9^m>- arrows for me, wherewith, he says, 1 cannot fsil, but will surely hit whatever

I aim at.

Venns is delighted and says thai theymast now labdne Tjrmbotos; and if Copid ia

successful, she will, inasmucli as he has not had a stitch of dodung on since he waa

bom, buy him a beautiful suit of clothes such as the gods wear. \^ExeuHt.

Enter Jahn, with an arrow dishonourably lodged, and, holding his hands over the

qmt, alternately faewi^ his pain and pradmnu his love for Anna htsiia. His out*

ales brii^r his master, Genndo, who promises tfiat he will nige bis snit wi& Anna
Maria, and that he himself will even woo the girl for him. \^Exeunt,

Enter K ing Peter of Arrafroii, hi s two CounscUor<; and Tymbonis ; to them the King

recalls tbat he has proclaimed a tournament in honour of his late victory over the

Fiench wherdn * ProeJ^ had l«tt his aid, and started Aat maasacte in Sidly, widdi
* has been long known in histOiy as the Sicilian Ve:f>crs.^ Hereupon <all the ladies

'n''"i"ii1 the batllcmetit-; i-vl rrr/e down from them.' * In the tournament which fol-

low:», i'ymborus vanqui<>hes all opponents; amoi^ them, Gerando, who when all

have departed, tells, in a soliloquy, of his hitter hatred for Tymborus, and, ioaanndk

aa it b unposdUe lo do him any haim in a lair fight, he wilt brii^^him to diame and

^[nomfny throagh false practices, and so be revenged on him. \^Exit in M^ptr.

*CoaM {SkdK^eartin Germai^, p. 83) caUs attention to Ots stafewlirectiaa as

aa indication timt dm stage was set after die En^idi laaliion, widi a bakoniy.
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EtUer Venus and Cupid. Venus orders Cupid to conceal himself and during the

festivities which follow to shoot Tymbonis at the nght mioute so thai he will burn

with love for Phaeoida. The Court cnten. Diuing the deuce, Cupid'a enow b
shot, and with such instant efTect that Tymbonis tur:.^ t the audience and says that

he will die if he tloes not obtain the lave of the fair I'haenicia. After the Court is

gone Venus praises Cupid for his good aim, and expresses her detenniiiatioo to make

T^fnbonis woo Fhaenida di^bonoiiiaUr. (There ii no Inoe of thi* in BaudcUa It

ielbiiiklmBdle'FoniL) But nake him fnaUyiul» and win hsooljlolawfiil wed-

lock. Cupid reminds his mother of his suit of clothes. \^Exfunt.

Enter Gerando, solus, and while he is sayiug how he will spread the net for

Tjmborus, Anna Maria enters ; to her he di»clu:»cs the ardent love which she haf

iMptred, bnt when ihe learns that her lover u hia lenrant, Jahn, she becomes indig-

nant, and refuses to hear any more of the suiL Gerando then plots with faCT lO

summon Jahn to her house, and, when the lad is directly under her window, to cool

his ardour with a pail of water. Anna Maria agrees and exit Jahn enters ; to him

his master exploios that Anna Maria is deeply in love with him, and requests him to

oome to her boose on die next evening at eight o'dodk Hie Qowa jogrfiiUf peooi'-

ises to be punctual.

Enter Tymhoxxx^, solus, and contrasts his former proud estate with his present sub-

jection to Phaenicia, and asserts that he will die unless he possess her love. He
remembers fliat though noble by birth she is poor, and be knows that she is virtnons;

his friends will laugh at him ; he mi^t liave chosen a princess but would not ; he
will write her a letter and l)eg her not to let him die for love but to grant his prayer

and he will give her what she will ;
no, he will walk before her house in hope of

SMing her or of speaking to her \ should this fail he will serenade her this evening

and ring a little song idiearsing his longings, and he will oontinne todo fU^ nndl be
receives a favourable answer. (£rnf.

Enter Jahn, on his way to keep his appointment with Anna \faria, and as he

approaches the house smacks his lips over his anticipated joys. Gerando answers

him fitom the windowm a feigned voice, and at an oppoitnne moment pours a pail

of water on his head Jahn departs in a rage, shaking off the water and fefsweariiig

all attempts at future wooing.

Enter Tymbonis with his musicians to serenade iliaenida, and sinp n aoag

beginning

O Venus, goddess fair and mild

How bast flioo now enskved me, ay enslaved met
The arrows of thy blindfold child

Have utterly out braved me, ay, out-braved me 1

Whereby deep woe has tilled my heart.

List to mj love's sad moaning, ay moaning 1

For shonldst thou now not take mj part

Mj days will end in groaniog, aj gmaning I

Five noie atanxas of simQar doggerd follow. (No one hat ever vcnlmed to

assert that Shakeqieaie imitated Ayier in bb love-songs.) Bnt Acre b no response

from the window, and Tymbonis and his band depart.

The airinsity, however, of I.ionato, the old nobleman, and of Veracnndia, his

wife, Phaenicia" s parents, is excited, and when the young girl is questioned by her

mother, she replies that she supposes the serenader to be Tymbonis who bad danced
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wilh her and pressed her hand, at the ball. Ilcr mother warns her to be Terr cir-

aunapeot in her behavioar (owaid mdi a rich and powerful nobleman, and, should

hemakeanjrpfopoaallolierttoivferbimlo herpMentfl. PiMf»iiH*
i piwi«i>f M t«rp

the Foarth CwmmMndinent, and shortly after wbni leaving the bouse with her maid to

purchase some groceries, she meets Tymborus who offers her money and <f^\h> in pro

fusion in return for her love, but she modestly refers him to her parents and leaves him.

The Second Act open* with tome foolery by the Clown, Jahu, who displays a bog

of money which he bM jaat inherited from his mother hot of which he is rabbed hf
MalchuK, who, dressed u[j in a sheet, pretends to be the gho^ of tJjc old Mother jut
from Ptir^.itory. Jahn has hi^ su'-;)iru>n>, lliat something is wrong when the Chost sayt

thai her iiauic is Antma when iu reality it was Ursula ; he is nevertheless robbed.

In the next scene Fhaenidn letiuns indignmtlx ^ Fbilis a letter from Tymbonis
which the maid had bvoaght and l>id> her tell the Goant that she w ill receive no mote
letters ; that from her youth up, she has known two good misters [iK-lIt- FiTc^t] : the

Cmut of God, and Modesty, and that if his intentions are honourable he must speak

In her fitther. This answer is carried to Tymborus, who bribes Fhilis to take to

Fhaenida one moce song in whicfa be has poued oot aillus hcaiL After the mmd's
departure Tymbonts comes to the sensMe conclusion that be had better woo Phaenida

honourably, every other avenue of appronch was hoj>e!es.'! ; so he calls to hi"; aid old

Liouilus who gladly consents to lay before Liouato, Phaenicia's father, the Count's

proposal for her hand. And the Act ends with an interriew between parent and

child, in which it is settled that Fhaenida shaU accept the snit of Tymborus. The
Song, by the way, was sung to Phaenicia by Philis, and the fotmer declared diat sbs

had never listened to one more sweet (we Belle-Forest).

The Third Act begins with the recovery of his money by Jahn ; he catches Mal-

dms and beats it out of him. Gersndo appears lidily dad and bewails his sad Ion

of Fhaenicia wltli whom, it appears, he was deeply in love, and of whom Tymboms
has now roljlx-d him. He sends Jalm to felth Gerwall, 'The m-bleman,' a-.k> Jaan,

' who is so full of evil practices ?' W hen Gerwalt appears Gerando discloses to him

bow wretched be is over losing Phaenicia. Gerwalt promises that he will prevnt

ber marriage to Tymboms ; that he wQl go to die Count, and Inaduoe Fhaenida;

tell him that people say scandalous things of her conduct with young men in her

garden; that he shall he made to lie in wait there, nt nipht, by moonlight ; that

Gerando must be there, with his servant dressed up as a woman, with whom he,

Gerwalt, would convene in a friendly manner as tiiougb be were Fhaenida, that he

would walk up and down with the servant, and at last conceal themselves so that

the Count cnnnnt see them, then the Cottttt Will believe in her downfall, ^nd refuse

to he married to lier. \_KxfUHt.

Enter 1 ymborus, saying : ' To day is the very happiest of days, because it is per-

mitted me to call Fhaenida mine. Vanished are all pain and sonow; all my iwaa-

tion is over, all my desire is to her ; for I have chosen the better part, in that I have

prcferrefl her virtue and modesty to worldly goods. Now I am joyous and happy.

God g\iard us both and let us long live together! ^Tht C<mnt walks to and Jr$

wnU^ kit kandi^ 7h Aim emitrs Gtnoalt,'^

GtrwaU, Fisrdon, gvadoos Sir, what ails your grace that yon are so mdandioly?

Tymborus. Nay, marry, I am walking here, lost in loving, sweet thoughts. Until

now, I had as miirh pain as a sick man, but, thank God ! the pains are all vanished

and I am as jocund as a man in sound health. I have put away every thing gloomy

becMiie I have now gained Fhaenida, tiie foiiest of maWeni*
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CtrwaU. Gndoos Sir, be on Tour gaard that yoa. are not deeeived in her. X

would not bf(irudj»e your grace, but you do not rightly know Phaenicia.

Tymhorus. No ilt lamatiou of niy bride ! if you wish to remain my friend.

Gcrwalt. Gracious Sir, I do not defame her. But merely say that your grace

sboold look to it, and yoo will not araribe to her as mncli irtiie as yon are indined

to fanpate to her.

lymborus. Is not this defamation ? You do not leave me uQtU yon say what yoa

know of her. Or else we '11 have it out lot^cthei on the spot.

Gerwalt. Gracious Sir, i say nolhiQg. iiui liii:> very night you may see what takes

place in her garden by moonlight

jymborus. How shall I get there, fonnoth? The gate is bolted.

Gerwtilt. Tbrrc is a good ladder there ; crefp into the hazel bushes, and stay there

without moving or panting, and then you can both see and hear what I will compass

with her. And after, put what trust in her you may.

TjfH^amtt^ I cannot bdiefe it of Uie maiden. But what die eye sees the hcnit

cannot deny. Hence ; night is oooiing on. I'll soon be in the garden.

[Exit Tymhorus.

Gtrwali. Now for Jahn, and to deceive the CoanL \^ExU.

Here follows a veiy short scene between Veracnmfia and her daughter, Phaenicia,

which ^¥es new proois of tibe hitler's piety, morality, and leqpcct for her parotts.

\_ExfutU.

A ladder is !^een leaning against the entrance. Tymborus descends as though be

had climbed over the wall.

jymiomt. Here am I in the fsiden, ready for the adventne, whereby Gerwalt

promised to reveal to me the truth. [Hiding himsflf in a comer. ] The moon will

now "show me even,-thing that goes on. l^OL-nt'a/f descends, foUowed by Jahn in

female aj>parel. Genvalt takes Jahn by the hand^ Jahn pranks »/, like a woman. ]

Gtrwdt, Ah, Fbaenicta, desicst sweethsait vat^ at last w« are alone and can

complete our wo(Nng.

Jakn. Hush! lest my btber hear.

f They tmlk up and dcnim and sit down together.

Tymborus. Sobo ! and is it really true ! I must say 1 never would have believed

it had I not heard it and partly seen it The deril take thee, than wanton, shame*

len piece ! I thought thou wert the modestest creatnre upon earth, and thou art

the mn<;t abandoned light o' love. To the gallows with thee I I will to Lionnto and

break off the marriage. \ExU in a rage,

Gerwalt \to Jahn^ Come, let us go home.

JtAn. What have we done here? Nothing. Tve not seen • sod.

GeritHjlt. You'll soon find out what's been done. [ TTiey ascend tkt ladder^

A short family scene here follows in Phaenici;i's home. The wedding preparations

are discussed, together with the bride's trousuau, no spedal dresses are mentioned.

It is e^dently very early in the morning ; wba Lionito, Tymbonw's messenger,

knocks at the door, Veraatndfai asks, *Who knocks so euly?' When Lionito

enters be liegs pardon in advance for what he is about to say and then proceed'? :—The
Count has sent me hither to decline the marriaf^e wbich, in his name, I lately

arranged with you, and further states that your daughter is devoid of liunour ; it

therefore does not befit his nmk to lead such a wench to the altar. His presents to

her, slie may keep.

Fkatnida [advaueit^}. Assuredly, God for ever reigns i Who has lold the Goont
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diat I llftve kded uochastely ; it does me gross wrong. No luxury have I practised

ud never in my life have I done what yon have now imputed to me. God be my
witness ! To maintain my innocence I'll submit to the ordeal of hot iron. O God,

could I exchange Thy worship for impure Iovl-? and allow foul desires to seduce mc?
Be such things far from me for ever 1 To i hec, Lord God ! I cooomend myself. I

die of agony ! \Skt dttks dmn^ the otken suOam ktr,

Lionatus. Mittt my daughter die before her innocence i« proved ? I will piove it,

when she is pone. For well I know that she is wrongly treated.

Liottito. Herr Father, be not vexed with me. Fur my part, I cannot say who lias

stirred up the Count But perhaps we may be able to find out [£'xiV.

KvwmpMfM. Fbilisi tiicfe ispredoos squa vitae in my small oolfo,—ud fetch odier

restoratives. [ To Pkaetiida\ Dedia^ dni^ter, be nppeesed. Give m« some sgn
to let me know you live.

Lionatm. What can »be give ? She is dead. God have mercy uo her ! Her limbs

are all idajud. \Ph^ niurm tritk wafermd ratoraiwa, vMtk art apfStd,

VeraamtSa, Her strength » ooming lMdc» * littfe. She has jnst fetched a
breath.

Lionatus. Bear her away at once. Should her strength return, we most see what

her case demands. ^ They walk h<r up and down. At last sfu sptaks.

Pkaemtkt, Oh, God, alas, what has happened to nel What lovdy visions

I have had* I am tnie I must have been in heaven. My strength is gone, take

me away. \^F.xrunt fkf wf^m 'vith Phoenicia,

Lionatus. We will pat on mourning garments, so that people may stjU for awhile

bdieve ihat Phaenida is dead. We will bear a eoflin to church, and bury it instead

of her. Perhaps, dm Connt might then repent of his treatment of her, and might

learn from some better account that she had never acted uncliastely, and then again

receive her fo himself. Well I know that some wrong has been done her. God will

not let the truth be suppressed. Perhaps the Count will change his mind, and long

anew for his bride. [EjcU,

The Foufh Act opens with a procession of servants, in moitming, bearing a caflba

covered with a pall
;
they set down the cofTin, whereon is written, ' To the Memoiy

Of the Noble, Innocent, Virtuous Phaenicia, daughter of the Lonetas;' then all

retire. Jalm enters, reads the inscription, and then hniries away to Idlbis master,

lynboms entersdad in moafaiagaad q>eak8 sorrowfidly O woe! O woe, wretched

man that I am ! O woe, O woe, what have I done, thu.'; to believe Gerwalt. lie

robbed me of my senses, and fooled me like a fool. And I have just as much mur-

dered Fhaenida as if I had stabbed her heart O woe, it cannot stay unavenged.

Wodd that the vengeance m^ht fdl speedily, and tsike my life 1 Mnst I be guilty

of thy death, thou who wast as dusle mid pun as an angel I How can I expiate this

evildeedl Despnir i'^ mine ! [ffe walks t» andfrt*
Enter Gerando, also in mournings followed 6y Jahn vu^mg,

Gerando [mmmfiMy.l^ Woe, for the sonrowfol story 1 Would I had Mfcr bean

boml I have done a heavy wrong, whidi smites me tibe heaviesL Conldlbat

meet tfie Connt and secure ftom him the punishment I deserve. I am gvflty and will

ssfler every thing.

lyndorom \af'proachitig C^rando]. Gerando, what may it mean that you ore thus

oonmtng?
Gerando. Gradods Sb, I iriD ^hov joa <he caue of aonow, if yo« will

the dmich with me^
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As tbey ue entering tli« dntdi GcnddA Mmdi Jdm to ftldi G«nralt

ippiMcli die ooffiii i

Tymborus. O Phaenicia, thou supreme crown of all ! Mirror of maidens, com-

pact of all virtue ! How shamefully didst thou here die in thy blfX)m. lichoUi me,

ye matrons and moidensi, bowed down with sorrow. My mi^ry moves me to take

nqr own life for the saice of mj dearly loved darling.

[Gerando restrains him, dnnvs kit TtMfd, throws himself on one knee be/ore him,

Ci-r<ui<i\>. Ah, gracious Sir, I alone am guilty of this deed, which Gerwalt insti-

gated. Take the sword 1 offer and in my bosom drive it home i else I myself will

do ft Ltf alt men licw bdiold ne, the man who has been the nun of nidi fair

yonng years, die crown and ornament of eveiy ittuei My life too is lost, throng

Gerwalt' s guile who tempted me with falsehood.

Tvmhortts Genmda] This is all so strange to me. Tell me, I pniy» what

it ail means.

<^it^tf [il«M«^.]. Oraelons Sir, I will tell all tioly. RiaeniGis was so deerlo

me that I desired to many her, and when your griioe hsd woa her, I almost died for

grief; driven by my grrat love I sought to hinder your marriage but knew no means.

Then Gerwalt devised a way to do it, and I followed iL But how the game began

and how he canied it oa^ yoor grace hnowi much better than I. Yet I implore yoa

topaidott me or to pnaish me «s I detorte. I wUl endnie everything with patience.

Tymhonn. O woe ! O sorrow! for this great disgrace! My prophetic soul mis-

trusted Gerwalt. Vour words have shown me how I have killed my dearest. And
yet I cannot be your foe. But will take it for what amends you can make, if you

wiU beg fefgivenetSy lint» of thb dead maiden, and dien of her two parents whose

misery is great But as for Gerwalt,—I swear an oath that if ever I meet that wriet

he shall receive a reward which he will remember all his life long.

C(rando. Let us go to the maiden lying there in her grave, and I will implore her

forgiveness. [ They draw new the e^fin and Gerando, proUraiing kimsel/.'\ Ah,

Phaenicia, image of loveiinen, by all tl^ virtues mild, by the love I bore thee bat

which brought this shame upon thee, I entrant that thou wilt forgive my fault. A
vricked wrong have I done to thee, of whom nought else was known but virtue and

faonoor. Thoa wert a fountain of all honesty and a minor for all maidens. By my
Itonoor and foidi all thb I sey, and otherwise oould I not qieak of thee.

TymbofHS [pm^vihfg himself^. It is my fault, too, that I put trust in that wicked

Tillain, who deceived me concerning thee, and that I broke off my marriage. Pardon

the fault, I pray, that I should have allowed suspicion there to lodge, where I should

have known diere was only innoeenoe. [ They ariu mudda^ Mamds.'} Ah, oonld

I but awaken her from death, life, gfofy, wesldi, and eveiy ddng (he wodd holds

dear, I would put into the hazard.

Jahn returns and reports that Gerwalt is fled. Tymborus swears vengeance on

him.

Jakm, Indeed, upon my wotd, he was ragne. He diessed me up in vramen*s

clothes and made me walk round the garden with hiso, and called ne Wiawnifls and
pretended he w.is in love with me.

Tymborus. Had 1 known who you two were I would have made it sweet for you.

yakn. That woold have made me split with laughter. I never ooold have run in

those clothes. [The only stroke of real humour in the play.] [Exeun/,

The Scene changes to IJonatus's hou-se, whrrc I.ionatOS iS tsUiog Veracundia the

reports of the penitence of Tymborus, who now enters.
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Tjfm^na, It griem me, ftAer-in-lMr, to see jonr mmiow. It eodd not gficft

me more were it my own.

IAoita!:r-. Woe to iliose who are to blame for the loss of my Jear child ! But since

God has taken her out of this wretched life, to Himself, He can restore her, if it be

the Divine will.

T)fmborm \^knfelins;\ Ob lieftveos, I MD Hindi goUly theicfor. Would God, I

could hrinrr Jier hack.

(Jet audi) \aii0 kneeling^ I am the chicfcst cause of all this misery, but in Clod's

name, I beg for pardon, which if you will not gnut me, dmit aw through with my
npicr. I have well deserved it

Tytr.h.MUi. Ah Heavens, I am the chiefest cause ; I broke off the marriape. The
great sin 1 committed cannot be forgiven me. 'Twas I who thereby killed her. Ah,

if it be possible, take me, £idier-in-law, again into your favour. Full well I koow
thttt I was wrong, and spolie evDly of your innocent daughter, and that I bdwved
\oo hastily. I resign rnvbclf to you, do with me as you please.

Ltonatus. 'Tis true, my gracious I-ord, you did believe too hastily and robbed of

life my pious daughter, whom I bad brought up iu virtue, and on me, too, you have

brooght wretchedness.

Tymborus. 'Tis I who bear the greatest pain and wretchedness. First, because I

believed too quickly, and next because I have thereby lost her. Wretched man that

I am 1 No one but God can help me and lighten my sorrow. I^ray, father, be gra-

ckNM to me ; let me be joiir son, and as long as I live I wiU in all things obef yea.

Lionaiu*. Consder jonnetf as forgiven, tof gradotts Lord, and so &r oomptj widi

me that when yoii contemplate marria^^e, you will marrj' according to my OOQlltd.

God grant that no harm come of it ; 1 will give you only good counsel.

lynionis. This oflfer is far loo mudi. I should not have daied to expect it I

accept it, tberefoie, in good Cuth, and be asBuied diat I will do notbing hereafter

without your knowledge. Age always gives good counsel.

('•(rando. To me, also, grant forgiveness ; I acted very foolishly. As I have

begged pardon of Pbaeoicia, so now I beg some love from you.

JJtnatm^ Unhappily, what b done is done. It is a deep giief Aat you followed

the counsels of a fool, and so hcedles.sly injured me and all my family. Vou, too,

.shall have nothing from me to atone for,—but do not again refer to the way in w hich

you killed my daughter ; let not my woe break out afresh. Come, enter and sup

The FifUi Act opens with a soliloquy from Jahn, who concludes that he will not

serve Gerando any longer. He has not forgotten the pail of water from .^nna Maria's

window, nor the share in Fhaenicia's death which his roaster obliged him to uke ;

he therefore gives notice to Gerando that he must provide himsdf with another set>>

vanL Tymbortts and Gerando meet and renew the expressions of their remorse.

Tymborus says that he never will marri' Imt mniim rhacnit ia to the end of his days.

They decide to pay a visit to Liooatus, who in the next scene unfolds to his wife his

plan to call Fhaenida Lndlia, and under that name to present her lo Tymfaoius; his

second daughter, Belleflma, he will give to Gerando. Tymborus and Genuido enter,

both still in deep grief. Lionatus l)id> tliem disregard the irreTncdiable past. etc. etc.,

and finally tells Tymborus that he has a bride for him, the counterpart of rUacaida,

hut she is not here, she is in his castle outside the city, and her name is Lndlta

;

* tfaidter,' Lionatus ends with seyiogy *we will invite ounetves as gnests» and I hope

aU will go weU.'

wth ne.
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The scene evidently changes to Lionatus's castle, where Phaenicia is holding a

abort coDfCfMtioD with her «isler, Bdteflufft, Mtd monlisutg on die :>upcnor Advaa*

tage resulting from facmg maAxak and from ob^itg ooe'i parenti. The two deport,

and Lionatus enters leading Tymborus by the hand, followcil by Gerando, ^'cracun-

dia and nioid. All seat themselves, after mutual salutations, and Vcracundia and

the maid hand round refreshments. Lionatus refers to the young bride he has

chosen for Tymborui, and tdk CScrando that he has one alio for hin. WhOe diey

are drinking, Phaenicia and BeUeflnm enter, beautifully and modestly attifeds Ih^
give their hand? first to the strangers and then to their parents; and 5^rve round the

refresluncnts. Tymborus looks at I'haenicia ; then takes Gerando aside and tells

hhn that he believes Phaenicia's soul animates Lndlia's body, vhidi seems Fhaeni-

dm's very own. Lionatus asks Lucilia if she could accept the Count ; her only

demur is that she is not his Cfjua! in rank, luil Tyniboni.s ^',,11 :i::'.ly rej>!ies that the

wife takes rauk from her husband, and that he will many nunc but her. Lionatus

gives the couple his blessing and Tymbonis and Gerando say ' Amen 1' Fhae-

aida asks the Count if he had never been marrkd before. This re<«wakens all

Tymborus' s remorse and he bewails his lost Phaenicia for whose sake he would, like

Orpheus, descenil to hell. [Iklle Forest.] Lionatus interferes and says the jest has

DOW been carried long enough and that Lucilia is Phaenicia, whom they bewailed as

dead bat God had veatond her to life to be Tymbonts's bride. <Ah, Phaenicia,' cried

Tymborus, ' art thonitiUaUvel Then art thou dearer to me than ever V B>>th unite in

praising God for his gomlness. Lionatus leads Bi lU tlura to Ceraiulo, and gives her

to him as a bride ; Gerando's abysmal despair is turned into exuberant joy. Prai^

to God is given by all for dits ahoundtog bliss ; Veracundia aooounces that she was

never so happy before in all her life ; Liooatna bids Oiem prepare the booae Ibr (he

nuptials, to which his majesty shall be invited, and promises sports and dancing and
merrymaking for eight whole days. He < alU for a song in conclusion, which !<? then

given in eleven stanzas, whereof one, I thini^, will be adequately soul-satisfying. It

is called 'The Maidkn's Mirkoe 'i

—

Ihr zarten Jungfraun hflrt miraa

Von aller Jungfrau Spiegel

Vnd merckt was idi each singen dm
Von der tucht wahien Spicgd
f t'cj forcht wist

Dor ant'ang ist

Vnd weg zu der Weissbeite

Wer den Weg geht

Gar wol besteht, ja wol besteht

Vnd Uebt auch Gott alkeite.

list, tender maidens, now give ear.

About all maiden.s' mirror,

And what I sing, be sure you hear.

Of modesty's tme minor

:

God's fear, ywis,

Thf first thing j«.

And leads to Wisdom's ways,

Who that way go

Stand firm, I know, yes, firm, I koow,

And love God all their days.

STARTER

CoHN {Shaktsptare in Germany, p. Ixxv) gives the following title of a Dutch

play, published within two years after Shakespeare's death:— ' /. /. Slaritn
\
JSly-

'tymtuk-TruyrMpat
| van \ TSmh^ de CartUn* | mie \ Fenitit van Messintt \ Afet

*em VtrmaeekUjck Solte-Gmht van
\
.hlveeaet ende em Boer of t phi Fnesck.

\

* Tot Leei-<vardent
\
VMr/am/amat Starier, Beeekvenoefer iy dt Srot, | iis d*£iu

23
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*geUeke B^d, Anmo, t6t8,* *The Aiginnent» ** Inhont dn Spels,
'

' appeal to be^*

says Cohn, ' a condensed narratiye of Bandello's nord. Them (ate hi it] no tieoet

'either of Much Ado about Nothing, or of The Beautiful Phaenicia ; there is ever)*

* indication of ^Starter' sj having taken his subject directly from Bandello's tale or an

* CRrly haitetion of it. It is tne, he also iotfodiices comic personages who speak in

* the F^isan dialect, but thej have nothing in coimaoa with the bumounNis episodes,

'either in Shakespeare or Ayrcr.'

Edmund W. Gosse {Atheturum, lO Nov., 1877,) says that the title page of this

rare play by Starter, whereof only three copies are known, has an engraving of

Girande and Timbre at Fenici^s tomb. Tlib engraving HALUWiLL-PHiLUm
considered sufficiently curious, to reproduce it in his Memoranda on the present play,

p. 58. CossF. gives us a synopsis of the plot :—The scene is laid in Messina. Don
1 iiubre de Cardune, a prince of Arragou, enters red with conquest of the French.

He wliloquiKs and dien leaves die stage to his bitUul sebjeet, Giionde, who makes

love to Feniciet tiie incomparable daughter of Leonato, a gentleman of Mess.itia. All

this has been in l^tin letter and rhymed verse of twelve syllables, thi: u ua! Dutch

heroic measure ; but the First Act closes with a farcical interlude between L>octor

Roemer Warner and a FHsian boor, Sioadc Sipkes, in black letter, and in alternate

prose and doggerel. The body of the tragi-comcdy is in pure DuIlIi, bat all this

farcical portion is in Frisian. . . . The Second Act opens with Tirabre's marching

up and down in front of the window where Fenicie sits spinning. He has fallen

violently in love with her, but he does not know how to ^in aoeew lo her. In the

next Scene we are inside the house, where Fenecie and tibe old woman Faustina sit

talking over their needle work, and Fenicie sends the crone away to a neighbour's

boose to borrow some special embroideries. Timbre and his servant Alberigo catch

the old woman as she enters tibe street, and bribe her to help than. This is a most

clever and brilliant Scene, oimceived in the best manner of Heywood, realistic and

yet delicate. The end is that Faustina brings a letter from Timbre to Fenicie [This

proves, I think, thai Starter's source was Belle-Forest.—Ed.], whose maidenly sus-

ceptibility is so shocked that she tears it up and sends back the fragments to the

writer. Tunbre n^, bot by degrees, through the Cither Leonato» the Ay Fenide

is induced to admit the courtesies of Timbre, and, finally, to be betrothed to him.

Starter has succeeded in creating a most virginal and innocent girl-character in

Fenicie, her modesty being dwelt on with real dramatic skill. At last Gironde, the

old lover, returns, to find hiraielf Ibigotten, and he vows revenge. He instmcts

« peiasit f l is, Balacco, to play the part of Don John in Shakeqware's play, and

poisons the mitul of Timbre in a scene exactly resembling, nlraost to the point of

translation. Act III, sc. ii, of Much Ado about Nothing, The result is that Timbre

oomca to Leonato** house at night and sees Balacco, as he imagines, with Feoide.

Afingmentof hisaolihNiuy wiUgiveanideaof the form of tim pieces—

'O misery, O rage, what see I with mine eyes?

The stars arc falling fiut out of the UoHed sUesI

Diana hides her face, and can no longer view

The inhuman villainy thc^e twain before me do.

Ha ! knaves, but ye shall die, and in this very place

Receive the due reward of villainy apace

!

Alas I what do I say, and has my tongue not swora

Balacco Aould not bleed fiir wrongs diat I have bone?
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And shall I slay myself for a fair woman's sake,

Who lionour, virtue, yea ! and chastity can break?*

Timbre will not see Fcnicie again ; be seods bis friend Rodrigo to announce bis

intention to Leonato. Fenide, overheaiing it, lushes in, and, learning of what she

WBOcued, twwmt m tbongh she dead. lo a series of tableaiuc, like those in

Webster'I WkUt DevU, we see die firie&ds gathering rooad, the death of Fenicie

acknowledged, the agony of the parents left alone with lit-r, and finally Ijcr awaken-

ing out of her trance. 1 hey detemuuc to keep her in secret, and to perform in

public an ostentatious funeral. An empty coffin Is CDnseqnently buried in the

Clmidi wMi nucb pande, and « BDonameat raised to Fenide. The Inneral scene

is exceedingly Elizabethan, and the mouroers sing n dilge which is not whoUf
onwottby oC Ben Jooson. It begins thus

' Should any ask who here lies buried, tKf

'TIs a fair mai^l. Hic wmidcr of her day;

She was the phoenix of this land of ours.

This pictnre shows her in her linng hoon;
A Connt of ftine and ndght

Took sometime his delight

In wooing her to be ht.s lady may.

But ah ! one bitter night

Fell Envy in despite

'Withered this bud of love, that pined away,

For by a false lie was this Count decehred,' etc

Tinlirai's love and tegiet increasew^ time, and remorse spiii^ np in the famuft

of Gironde. At last, taking Timbre into the church, he confc.s.s<>s his guilt before the

supposed tomb of Fenicie. Timbre bewails his misfortune and acknowledges the

parity of Fenide to Leonalo, wlio produces her alive, to his infinite surprise and

satisiscdon ; they aie manied with somewhat less of peipleuly on dw farfd^nMm's

put dmn in Mudk Ad9 mkcut AaMtif, and the curtain iallSi

VINCBNTIUS lADISZLAVS

Now that the travels throughout Germany of troupes of Enf^Mk pl^cfs, during

die end of the sixteenth century and the beginning of the seventeenth have become

10 well-known, the temptation to a German scholar is undeniably great to discern

m the TCiy earliest of his nylon's dramas, those plays, which, if not the genuine

originala wUdi SHAKBsraAUB afterwaid icmoddled, were the rade materials from

which the Engli.-ih poet drew his plots or his characters. Hence it is that the plays of

Jacob Ayrkr have been so diligently studied ; and, as has been said above, there are

not wanting students, both German and English, who believe that Sliakespeare was

diiecUy indebted to his Nuremberg oonlemporary. Widi Ayrei^s name we are finniliar

in connection with other plays of Shakespeare besides the present. But with Duke
llKiNRif !f ^t'lJL's, of Braanschweip, vrc meet for the first, and only, time, in con-

nection with the present play of A/ucA Ado about Nothing, This Duke, bom in

die sane yeer with Shahapeai^ was one of the eadiest Gcduan noblemen who
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maintained a company of professional players, possibly English, and the only noble-

man, as ikr as I knov, who mote plays for the i^ge,—plays, too, wbcraof the plott

were not drawn solely from the Bible. Whether from modesty, or because he coo-

sidered the writing of plays as brneaih his dignity, his comedies were printed as the

cottiposition of UlBALDKHA, or cUc vaiiant^ of this mysterious word, which modem
iiigenuUy has deciphered as standieg for /^enricus Julius Aunsvicensis Ac /.unoe-

butgensis Dvm. ^pisoopus /Talberstadeons. His phiys am on a higher level than

Ayrer's, which are constantly disfigured by disgusting coarseness. But with only

one of his plays arc we here coDcerned, namely Vincenttus Ladisdaus, wherein

Herman Grimm discerns (^FUnJ'zehn Essays^ 1875, p. 142, first published in 1S56},

in the diaiacter of the hero, certain traits or certain aoddents whidi SiiAUsnAKK
afterwards ado))ted or modified in Benedick. With the question of priority we need

not deal. \\ <• < aiinot tell when cither of the two plays was written. We know
only that Vniuntiui LaJtstiam was pnnted in 1599, and iMuck Ado about Aotkmg
in 160a

It would demand too much space to give here a sjmopsis of the whole play, Scene

by Scene, or even Act by .Act ; all that can l>e presented is a very brief digest, which I

have made from Dk Holland's admirably edited edition, Stuttgart, 1855, p. 507 :

—

The comedy opens widi a speech by the servant of Vincentitu fiadisdatts, who has

been sent by his master to engage lodgings for him in the town, and has been

strictly ordered to post on the door n hill st tling forth the name and quality of hi^

lord, namely, * Vinccntius I>adiszlaus, Satrap of Mantua, Challenger on foot or on

'honebaek, aforetime the legitimate, posthmnous son of the ooUe end hononiable,

*also mighty and valiant, Barlmrossa BelliooBiis of Hantna, Kni^t of Malta, with a

'train of his servants and horses. ' The servant expresses his conviction that his

master is a fool and a braggart,—a conviction we arc evidently intended to share

when his master appears in a coat trimmed wiA fUr and an enormous liat with

feaihexs. Vinoentins aflfects a most loJty mien, demands unheard of dishes and

wines from the host, tries to lead a priest into a theological Ji.'<cussion, and talks

villainous dog-latin. When he visits the Duke, by invitation, he entertain?! htf

host, the Duchess and her ladies with mar\-ellous stories of his prowess ; aud here,

hjr die way, we find where Raspb, or BOitCBR, or both, found some of the material

wUdi centuries afterward delighted the world as the Advenhtres of Baron Mutt-

chnmm, Vinccntius related that he was once pursuing nn enemy through the gate

of a beleogurcd city w hen the portcullis fell on bis horse and cut the animal in two

just behind the saddle, bat the steed stQl cootinned his career, and the rider never

discovered the "if^fp until the horse, in endeavouring to turn, fell over ; again,

that Vincentitjs once noticed a !>ltnd old boar led thronf:;h the forest l>y holding in

bis mouth the tail uf a young boar which acted as his guide ; the skiltul hunter at

one shot severed the tul close to the guides body, and then seini^; the end led his

blind victim to the slaughter house ; again, he told of a wolf into whose month

he thrust his arm so far that he reai ]u d llie beast's tail, and sei/.ing it, with a vigor-

ous pull, turned the creature cuuiplctely inside out ; furthermore, be told of an

acqwaintatice who ate a pomegranate, seeds and aU, whereupon the seeds i|)iooted

and grew from the man's eyes, ears, nose, and mouth ; and many more marvels

besides. He imposed, however, upon none of his company, and in cs^ayin^ his

boa.sted accomplishments, music, dancing, and fencing, he came to ignominious grie£,

Finally, to get rid of him, the Duke persuaded him that one of the young maids of

honour, whom Vlncentins had ogled, was veally in love widi htn, and a Toong boy
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dressed in women's clothes being used as a decoy, Vincentius sprang into a bed under

which there was a large tub of water, whereinlo be plunged, mod was then^ *S the

piliqr encb» driven fipom court aod town amid the jeeis of oourtien and populaoe.

Such is the material out of which Dr Herman Gkimm suppoMS Shakespeaie to

bave modelled Benedick. His remarks are as follows :

—

^Funfithn Essays, p. 1 70) : iienedick and licatnce are not to be found in the

Novel. But Ayrar has them ! The point of the Bccondary plot in Shakespeaie's

play consists in making Benedick bclicv.' that Beatrice is in love with him, while

she is tricked into thinking the same of him. Now recall Jahn's first adventure

;

he is in love with Anna Maria, aud when his master deceives him into the belief

that she returns hb afiection, it is all wifb Um. True, there is liut a very lemote

shnilazitj in tlie drcumstances of the two couples, but we must bear in mind that

neither of them in the two comedies originally belongs to the slorj-, but that in each

they nre brought in as an outside appendage. Now, how could two authors, in

making use of the same novel, hit upon on addition &o similar ? It may be that

this similarity can be discerned only by those determined to find and emphasise iL

How then is it that the dtUttiODS Oo the Stsge in both plays so often coincide? Did

Ayrer imitate Shukcspcar*?, and conr^en his charming material, did he travesty his

characters so ruthle.s3ly, and sn alter all tiieir talk, or did be make use of some play

(bai bad i^jpesied upon the English stage before Shakespeare, and of whidi the

poet also availed Umseir? We do not know the date of either play, and the que8>

tion would remain un:\nswerefl, did not the Duke Heinrich Julius's ^IMM^SMHf

Ladisziaus here make his appearance, and help us to solve the riddle.

Before I enter upon this, however, I must speak once more of the actors in

Italian comedy. Amon|^ them is found the lover doomed to be always njeoled.

Upon this poor fellow is heaped ever)' conceivable characteristic whidi could justify

the obdurate Fair One, not only in rejectinf^ him, hut in plnyinf^ him any possible ill

turn, and when this part was combined with that of the old miies gioriosus, the

oowardly braggart of the Ftaotinian farce, the result was the CafiiUmo, a pciaoiii^

ficutioii of all that seems to Italians most icpidiensiUe in man,«n national scape-

goat, so to speak, for tlie weaknesses of the male sex.

The Capitano appears upon the stage quite in the style, and with the bombastic

qwech of his antique predecessor. His servant listens to him with admiration ; at

times, however, indulging in innocent irony, whidi his master magnanlmoudy CQa>

dones. The Capitano confronts every one in the most insolent fashion, and ntth-

les<!!y pick«5 a quarrel ; but the moment that his opponent shows signs of taking things

seriously, he begins to draw in his horns, and can dextrously avoid an encounter

whidi would plaoe him in the unpleasant ptediesment of bdng forced to display his

iwested might. I call to mind one excellent scene in which his opponent tries to

compel him to fight by heaping him with insults, each of wliich the Capitano con-

trives so to twist and turn, that the grossest abuse is mode to seem Eattery ; he pre-

serves his diguiiy, and proudly leaves Us swoid hi Oe sGsbbttrd. Should he be

fofoed to draw it, he is of oourxe defeated, and this be ascribes to all sorts of acd>

dents, for which he threatens to tike a terrible revenge. Beaten, ridiculed, and

tricked out of his sweetliearl, he yet inanape"? to leave the battlefi-:!*!, maintaining

his air of dignity to the last, cither magnanimously forgiving every one for what has

been done, after the (iuhion of a lion forgiving a mouse, or threalening (hat at some
future day, when there is need of his Strong right aim, be will refuse all aid, and
calmly oootempUite the universal ruin.
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Qnonds between Itdj and Spain endowed (he Qi|iitano widi ell die ev9 qnlttiet

of the Spaniard ; lie becune acclimatized in France ; he made his appearance id

England, and Shakespeare muddled after him his incomparable Falstaflf a<t his

natioiial counterpart. i'axoUes, in AWs Welt that Ends Well is the geauine Italian

CdpUana ; Sir Toby Bdch, and Sir Andrew Aguedieekan his near of kin. Finally,

Armadu, in Line's Loimr lMt\i the Spanish Capitano^ especially when he appears

at last in I lector's armour, and thunders I'orlh to his opponent North Pole

I chaiienge thee I Ridicule of the Spaniards iiad been populax in Ei^land since

Queen Mary's lime when the Spanish Catholic Philip cane la England. Even
during her reign Spaaiaida weie pat upon the stag» to be lang^ied at. (FkcioolL

Philip II.)

In the year 1577 Henry HI. o£ France hired some comedians from Venice. The
troop was odled <7<fit tmieigdm. They appeared first in Blois, and in 1588 acted

in Bnis, in the Hotd de Bourbon, and aUy«l tibcse nntO the year i6oo» in spite of

the prohihitir)n c>f the Parliament, which espoused tlic cause of native pLiyers. In

accordance with universal custom, their pUiys \sore mere bare plots, in which every

actor retained the part allotted to him, and impruvi;^ all that he said. The part of

the Caf&ai$4t waa sustained liy Prai$ei$(o Amdriam. He appeared nnder the name
of H Capitano Sfxrvento dell* valV infenu^ His wife was quite famous, under the

name of Isabilui. After the dissolution of the troop, Andriani withdrew to Pistoja,

od there edited the Bravoure del Cap. Spavento^ a book which contains only dialogues

between the Capitano and hii lemnt Trapparola; it is a maaa of the maddeit boca<

bast that has ever been pat together. I have examined the third edition (1615,

Venice). In 1617 a second part appeared, rather feebler, to be sure, but still afford-

ing nuterial for wonder that after the absolutely monstrous nonsense of the first part

^ anthor shoold have had aoffident fancy left to bring to market a fieih cnpi.

The book is divided into ragpamamntti. ' On your waj/ tlie Capitano aaya^ in

the first of the^e, to his servant, 'to fulfd my orders, remember to keep your eyes

'and ears wide open for it may be you wUl meet some hero, or demigod, who is on

•file, conanming with a fiantic desire to know Mowdiiiig about me. TdHdrnthatl

'am tlie Capitano Spavento of the Infernal ndley, called die Demoniac^ Frinoe of

'the chivalric order of Trismegistus, wliich signifies great and powerful adventurer,

* mighty destroyer, strong annihilator, subduer, and conqueror of the universe, son of

*the earthquake and the hurricane, Catber Death, and sworn comrade of the Devil

He boasts himself the owner of htmdred-league boots ; he once swung a Hon by

the tail, and with him kilUvl a knight, who held a lady in durance ; lie had married

the daughter of the Grand 1 urk ; had bad for his light o' loves all the celebrated

beauties of all lands and tines; be sprang with a leap from his mothei'B waadv
piiodaiming in tones of thunder, to sono U CapifaH9 J^^rtt/o, so that the women
present fled in terror i be bouglit the daughter of a aoioeresa bom her mother [etc

etc].

(P. 176): The Duke Hcimldi Julius's Viaoendus Ladisdaus is merely a copy

of the Capitano. [After quoting the placard, bearing his name and titles which

Vinccntiiis oidcrs his ser\'ant to post upon his dcwr, Grimm continues Now
compare this with Beatrice's words in the first Scene of Much Ado atomt Notkimg^

wheie die calls Benedick *Signor Montantot' and says diat he once * set up his

* bQls ' in Messina, and that she had promised to eat all he lulled, and we diall see

tfiat she therein characterises Benedick as a genuine Capita$u^ We now see what

«in Hell.*
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oKMit by the bfllt wUcib Bowdkik sel up. Ajnsft oonedjr hu diowii

wOeaigiiifieuioeor Ctopid'sbolt Tlutt ife fiad the mie jots in the time plaoei

in the two plays.

[In rererence to the last Scene of Vi/u entius^ Grinun cootiDues, p. l8oj : Here

we find «s the kernel of the plot, a trick played upon n men with aa ovenrceaiag

cjliinBte of hunself, who is nude to believe that « gM is in love with him. But heie

we have it as an interlude only. Some- play must therefore Imvc cxi-,tctl, bn<ccl upon

Bandello's novel, with an interlude, in which the (Japit&no appeared. In this play

uie names were taken from BondeUo. Ayrer used it, and altered the part of the

Gspitano which he gave to the Fool ; Dohe Hdarich Jnlins, on the other liand, took

out the C^tano's part, and from it framed as well as he could an original comedy.

But Shakespeare used all this material as mere bhapeks.s clay, from which he modelled

the magniticcnl figures of his comedy. It is a joy lu conic to hiu) at last,—to him,

whose wariE stands so fiur above stereo^rped, nwchanical, theatric jolibcrjr, and yet

is so admiiably adapted to the stage. How delic^ly he has evolved the attractive

Benedick from the clumsy Capitano,—how perfectly consistent with the bearing of a

gentleman is his rbodomontade,—how essctiy do Beatrice's sallies hit him and yet

how little do they deave 10 Um. Heny and loUiddng as he may be in behavioor

and conversation, he is never ridiculous, so perfectly is the laughter OD his side, and

alth'vip^h mated with Beatrice by a trick, the heart alone has the last word. Shake-

speare was a poet, the worthy Duke Hetoricb Julius was an excelient and capable

niler, but die temalie winfc Aal he has beqneathed to na ii fedrie waA wccOleMp

although it must be confessed that bis dramas take first tank oompaied with tomuj
others of this century that are infinitely worse.

We really gain nothing by reading and rummaging among the material of which

Shakespeare made use for his plays. It makes the poet no whit better or worse, or

more oompielieosible. The most it can do is to throw light npoa certain obacnie

passages, and, moreover, the greater number of these are only partially obscure.

The spiritual es.scnce of Shakespeare's work will be revealed only to him who
receives it pure and unmixed, and will be hidden from him who does not so receive

it, however balhy aaay be the historical material at hiscommand. One thing we may
gain from it—appreciation. We begin to perceive with increasing distinctneBS that

Shakespeare modelled the material at hand with intention, and knew as perfectly

how to put asunder as to bind together the single portions of his plays. Look at

(he first scene of the [present play] ; how artistically does an appaientiy eaielcaa

conversation introduce us to the whole ; how perfectly are the charactecs of Beatrice

and Benedick, and their relation to each other revealed in a few words. How
exquisitely is the contrast drawn between this relation, and that between Hero and

Gandio ; how chaimingly has Shakespeare traospoited to a loftier sphere the 9a>
eeasful trick played upon a tipsy fool, and, without divesting it of its oomie ctcmcnt,

converted it into a delicate plot. How fine it is that the scene wherein Claudio's

Calse stispicion is apparently confirmed is not enacted upon the stage, but only related

there; And lasdy how tondiing h the final explanation of every thing.

It is verily true tiiat the compcdiension of a poet depends upon the depth of feel-

ing brought to his apprehension, and through comp.irative study this comprehension

so grows and increases in the mind of the student, that be is ever prompted to iresh

and more thorough research.

[Criticism of Grimm, I lenw to his conntiymanf as follows] ;

—

Trtxamn {SeAam^ieUe a, 4» i6tm Jakrkmidnlt «te Th. a. 147) : The atteaopt
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to trace any connection between Jahn's love fiir Anna Maria and Benedick's chaim*

ing idalionship widi Beatrice ii downright ta«tde«k But when dais connection it

extended to single phru.scs aii J turns of the dialogue, such * criticism' veigef cm the

ridictilnus. VVlitn Ayrer, fur instance, makes Venus say, 'Viilcin is angry and

bot-ltuii]^M.*re<l, and will not forge any more arrows for Cupid,' and, later on, Cupid

aays : ' Hy Cither, the angiy VtilcMi, h«» fofged me tome mam%^ «nd with that
t.-x)>rcssiont ii oompucd Benedidc's lemirk that ' Cupid is a good hare-finder and
Vulcan a rare carpenter' there must be found, forsooth, a confirmation f f t!.i^ won-

dcriul connection. That Vulcan foi;ges Cupid's arrows is not an uncununon refer-

ence daewhcie b Genuin poetiy. In an * Assodation-song ' by Joachim Brechtd

(Niiniberg, 1594) we 6nd: 'Ah, Ctapid, thou hatt wanned my heizt, WiOi thy

'father's golden dart. Which he has made o* the sharpest.' Moreover, the dis-

covei^' is not new ; in the Xotes to his Translation, Ludwig Tieck refers to thes*

suppuiiilitiuus identities, but considers it merely possible that ' Bandello' s novel may
•have been adapted to the En|^iah irtage even befeie the lime of Shakespeare, and

*that themn a aimilar jokeoreiqkression may have appeared.' Nay, more; when

Reatricc say? that Benedick 'set up his bills here in Messina and challcnge<l Cupid

'at the flight; and my uncle's fool subscribed for Cupid and challenged him at the

'hiid*bdt,'—dds idbtenoe must be allied, forsooth, to that arrow which had atradk

Jahn [not in the heatt, but in a locality oonatderably lemoved] I

More important parallels it is quite possible to detect ; for instance, Lionato's de>

cision to i:ivo out that his clax:;jhtcr is dead, in the hope (herein departing from

Banddlu; Uiai iicr bridegroom might return ; which finds its parallel in Shake^>eare

fiom the month of the Friar. On the odier hand, the discrepancies between Ban-

dello' s novd and Ayrer' s comedy are so numerous that separate details common to

both add no weight. Shakespeare moulded his material with all tlie fieedomilf

poetical creation ; Ayrer honestly and faithfully appropriated it, as he found iL

CHAEREAS AND CALLIRRHOE

KONRAD Weiciiberger contributes to a Jahrbuch^ issued by the admirable

DeuUch* SkaJiafieare CtstBschaft (vol. aadv, p. 339, 1898), an article on The Orig'

imal Smrtet^ Jiikek Ado abouX A-t^Htlg, wherein he suggest* that the source, pos-

sibly the direct source, of Bandello's novel is the late-Grecian romance by OiarUoa

of Chatrtas and Callirrhoe. Of course, there is no suggestion that Shakespeare had

any knowledge of this old romance, all that is daimed is that in certain points Ae
memUance between Oiariton and Bandello is loo striking lo have been accidcnla].

In briefest words, the story of Chaereas and Callirrhoe is as follow s :—The scene

is lai'i in SvrartT>;e, in Sicily, where t^ic mnrringe. after befitting nbstniftions, is cele-

brated between a miracle of maidenly beauty, Callirrhoe, and a miracle ot manly

prowess, Chaereas. Tlie diaoomfited lovers of the bride hemqion plot to niin the

happiness of the wedded pair. To this end, Chaereas is induced, by ! it - .>f his

wife's infidelity, to lie in wait, one evening, before his own door. In llie Ju-k, he

sees a man (one of the conspirators) elegantly attired, pass and repass, and by fur-

tive glances at the honse, evidently responding to an appointment At last, a maid

cantiODsly opens the door, and dm lover cnlera. Tmnspoitad widi liuy, Chaeteas

rushes in after him to stay him on the spot. But the villain had slipped behind the

dooTf and as Chaereas storms in, the villain glides softly out. Callirrhoe aianned
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by the noise, comes, without a light, to meet her hasband, who, in the dark, mis-

takes her for the iover, and in his blind rage gives her so powerful a kick thai she

fidb dead on llie ipot Under torture, the maid divulges tbe plot, and Chaercaa is

acquitted of tlie murder. With much pomp, Callirrhoe i.s buried, but awakens from

her trancp ju«t as pirates brtak into the vault li> steal the rich jewels with which her

corpse had been adorned ; tiiese they carry ott together with Callirrhoe herself. The

tdibeiy is ^soovered fiie nest d«y when Chaeicas, overwhelmed widi remorse, visiti

tiietomb; lie is prevented fnmi suicide by his friend, Polychaimos.

Hcrctipon, the adventurer nf husU.iiul mui wife, by land and by sea, fill seven

books, until at last the pair sire united and return to Syracuse, where a bride alau

enmaientty found for Pulycharmos.*

Of this story, but one MS is known ; it is in a monastery at Florence and was first

printed in 1750 at Am=;ffrdam, by D'Orville.f Weichbergt r doubts that Ariosto

bad ever read this MS, because Ariosto could not read Greek, which was not the case

with Buidello, who, in his wanderings, before he settled down in Agen, may wdl
hnve examined it, * at least the first and test booiks.' He also traces a connection be-

tween Ckaer<r,ii iinj Callirrhoe^ and Tiranfe el BlanrOy and, most fdmy of all, with the

Ninth story in tbe ItUrodtution to Giroldi Cinthio's HecaiemUhi, where the only oon-

nectton which I can tniat is io the rich dothes which the fictidona loMT pnirhasw

from Che Jews; in brief, a waitingmaid u diene in love with her master, and pemiad-

ing him tu watch her mistress's actions, introduces a villain into the house in sight of the

concealed hu>t)and whose actions, after the adroit escape of the villain, are so violent

in flourishing a drawn sword that tbe innocent wife flies in terror,—but it all ends

happily, virtue is vindicated and vice is condemned to prison for life. One is almost

inclined to doubt that Herr Weichbei^er could have read the story. Still, adepts in

Comparative Literature can trace a filament of connection as attenuated as the virtue

of a drug in a Homoeopathic poteutisalion.

The searching analysis of the variations between Chariton and Banddlo whldi

Herr Weichberger h«l given, is hardly germane to the pUfpOMt of the present

wlume, albeit by no means devoid of interest.

To the list of stories wherein tbe bridegroom is deceived by a false personation,

TlTTMANItt odds £1 Fatratbidf, in the CtOtOim tf Nttrdt by Juan Timmeda,
Alcala, 1576k TUs I have not seen.

T1RANTI-: EL ni.ANCO

DtmijOF, in his History 0/ Fictitm, 1814, gives a sketch of the early Spanish novel,

TbwtUa BioMfOt written by Johan Maitoidl, * probably, about the year 1400 dbe

last edition in Spanish' was published at Valladolid in 1511; it was translated into

Italian by Manfredi in 1538; it has never appeared in E^nglish, and the only copy

in my possession is a French translation by the CoilTE OE Caylus, published

in lum&ou, vadated, but diout 1737. This novd dioold have some inteiert for

English readers, because of its long acocmirt of that eccentric ebaracter, William,

Earl of Warwick.

In the course of his sketch, Dunlop (p. 169, ed. 1845) narrates that, 'the good

See also Dunlop, Jlistory of ^'utimtf 1814} 3id. ed., 1845, p. 33.

f DiTNLOP, op. di. p. 426.

X Stham^ideMi$demte^MdiiUm/(»krk»mde$f, 1868^ aieTh. p. 146.
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'andecstBndmg which mbmated between Thfu and the pcinoen is it leagdi int»>
< rupted by the plots of the Vedovm Reposada, another attendaat, who, hBTUi^ fiUeii

•in love with Tiran, contrives to make him jealous of her mistress, by a stratagem

* ceaembliog that which deceives Claudio ia Mueh Ado aimU Nothingf and also the

*IoveT of Geneura m the 6fUi csbId of Ibe (Mmdo Bmaao.*
This remark of Dunlop is probably the foundation of all Mbaeqaent alluskms by

Skottowe, and others, both English and German, lothe connection between TirtntU

el Blanco and the plot of the present piay. 11 the unvarnished fact that a lover is

deceived by a fictitioos impersonation is to be the cotmectiug link, then the »tory of

Tinmte certainly beoomcB part of the chain. But beyond this Cut, thete is fat emy
detail of Tirante's experience a wide divergence from Claudio's.

I will give very briefly the outlines of the Spanish stoiy, then dose sub*

jecl of the Hource of the Find,

Tiiante el Blanco (whoae name is derived fhnn his bthei's loidahip of Tiitanie

(qy. Turraiue?) and his mother's name Blanche, a daughter of the Duke of Bri(aiiy)

is madly in love wiih Cremesina, the daughter of the Emperor of Constantinople,

who returns his love with equal ardour. The Princess's governness, the Widow
Repoaada, is secretly in love with Utante and detennines by stratagem to divert to

henself his attachment to the Princess. To this end, she asserts to Tirante that she

can give liim ocular proof of tlie Prim ' ^s's low debauchery. Tirante is accor^lmrly

stationed at a very high window whe^e by means of two mirrors he can observe the

royal garden down bdow him, whereof the gardener was a repulsive v^tgn. In
anddpatioa of this boor, the Widow Reposada had caused a sldlfuli artist lo model

out of black leather a life-like mask of this hiJeous nejjro. Tirante, being ensconced,

and his mirror? at the right angles, ihc W idow induces Cremesina and her attendants

to walk in the garden, and when they were within range of Tirante's mirrrors she

pemades one of die Frinoeaa's attendants (who^ by the way, bears the pnst^ nao^
Plazirdcmavida) to put on, by way of frolic, the mask of the negro and his gabardinci*

and to emerge from the shrubbery and make love to rrrmcvina, who, entering into

the joke, with unfeigned glee, merrily returned the exaggerated devotion of the dis-

guised FlaziTdemavida.

The sight was enough for Tirante, and small blame to him, considering the distance

and the black leather. Of course his despair and grief -were profound, and from

time to time be emitted piercing cries. Although it has no bearing on our present

object, I think we ought to drop a tear over the reaction of die joke on the poor

negro. On his way hamef Tirante saw the faithful gardener peacefully mending tlw

roof of his hut; whereupon tlic heart broken knij^ht as a relief to his over-wrought

feelings dragged the blackamoor into his hut and there cut off his head. The next

day Tinmte dqiortcd on an expedition against the Turks without taking leave of Us
PHnoess. Just as his ship was weighing amhor, Flasirdemavida, who had been sent

by the Princess to learn the cau^^.c of l>is coldness, revealed the trick. It was too

late to return, a storm was rising and Tirante was forced to deparL In a year or two

he returned with innumerable kiiig», potentates, and warriors as prisoners, incal-

culable wealth, and his marriage to the Princess was about to be celebrated widi

Indescribable pomp when he was seized with a mortal illness and ex[)iied brf>ire his

bride could reach him. The news of his death proved fatal to the Emperor, who
immediately succumbed, and the i'riucess, his bride, died within a few hours ; at the

aooment of her death there was a sudden brilliant illumination in her chamber, *it

* was,* says the cSuodder, * (he aagds who canled her sotd and Ttianie's to paoi*
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< di&e.' They were aU three buried on three soccesave days ; and everybody cried so

much, tiMt, as the dmmickr wji, *iio one wentod lo 07 afidn for » whole year/

Tirantt el Blanco deserves a place in our memory as one of the three romances

which were saved by the priest out of Doo Quixote's libniy*—'in its way/ said the

priest, * it is the best book m be world.'

ENGLISH CRITICISMS

Lancbainb (p. 108}, in his list of plays by D'Avenant, thus speaks of The Lata

t^imst Leverr.'^—ATnp-Coatgdf made np oftwo wiftten hf Mr Skakespear,

•u. M*asur» far Meamre, end JlfiieA Ai» abttit Natking^ Thef not only the char-

actcrs, but Ihc language of the whole Play almost, he borrov, ' rl from Shiiiuspear

;

yet where the language is rough or (^»olete, our Author £D' AveoantJ has taken care

to polish it.

In Heyworvd's- Faire Mayde of (he Exchange, 1607, there are many 'echoes,'

(as the Editor, Uarron Field, of the old SAaJkaptarc Satuty ht^pily terms them)

of Mmek Ath aiout JVothin^', which prove its early popularity.

ClIARl.KS Gil.DON (R>m!i!^s Edition, 1709, vo!. vii, Remarks, etc. p. 304) : This

play we must call a Comedy, thu' some of the incidents and discouri^s are more in

• tngie ttiain ; and Oat of tiw •ocasatkm of Hero is loo sfaoddng for eitherTnfedj
or Comedy ; nor cou'd it have oome off in nature, if we regard the countiy, wiAoal

the death of more than Hero. The imposition on the Prince and Claudio seems veij

hune, and Claudio' s conduct to the womsui be lov'd, highly contrary to the very

Batnie of love, to expose her in so barbaioas a manner and wtdi so litde conoem

and struggle^ and on such weak grounds without a farther examination into the

matter; yet the passions this produces in the old father make a wonderful amends

for the fault Besides which there is such a pleasing variety of characters in the

play, and those perfectly mainlam'd^ as wdl as ^sdnguish'd, that yon lose die

absurdities the conduct in the excdlence of the manners, sentimentSi diction^ and
topics. Rene H I: nn 1 Untricc are two sprightly, witty, talkative characters, and tho'

of the same nature, yet perfectly distinguish' d, and you have no need to read the

names to tcnow who qieaka. Aa diejr diftr from each other, tho' so near a kin, so

do they fiom ttat of Lndo in ii§a». far Mtat., who is likewise a very talkative

person ; hut there is a gros.s abusivcncss, calumny, lyii>g, and lewdness in Ludo,

which Benedick is free from. One is a rake' s mirth and tatde ; the other is that of

a gentleman, and a man of spirit and wit The stratagem of the Prince on Bene-

didc and Beatrice is managed with ^t niee^ and addrem tliBt we are very well

pleas' d with the success, and think it very reasonable and just. . . . To quote all the

comic excellences of this play would be to transcribe three parts of it. For all that

passes betwixt Benedick and Beatrice is admirable. . . . The aversion that the poet gives

[dicm] for eadi other in thdr discoone he^teus the jest of matdng dion in love

with one another. Nay, the variety and nabual distinction of the vii%Br hnmonni

of this play are remarUal^le. The scenes are something obscure, for you can scarce

tell where the place is in the first two Acts, tho' the scenes in them seem pretty

entire, and uolwoken. But lliose are diinga that we ooght not lo look mndi for in

Shakespeare. But whUst he Is out in the dramatic inutatioci of Oie fable, he alwajs
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i

draws men and women so perfectly, that when we read, mCM MMfCe pemiMieow-
selves hut that the cHscoursc '\% real and no fiction,

^'i heM: remarks arc interesting in view uf ibcir date. I know of no earlier com*

meoiXTf on this plajr, and it is pleasant to note its lecognitioD of Slukespeaie^s

snpremacy in delineating character. Tbc obMiralion that the characters bear their

stamp of individuality so marked that we Hn not need to read the names bcfi rt tlic

speeches, here, as we see, anticipates Fupe, to whom it is generally credited.—bo. j

William Hazlitt (p. 303) : Perhaps that idddle point of oomedf ttas never

more nicely hit in wliich the ludicrous blends with the tender, and our fo!lie=, turn-

ing ruund against themselves in support of our affections, retain nothing but their

hmnanity.

Dci^ieny and Voges in this play are imnUtaUe q>ectaieas of quaint Uttodering

ad aai^ri&ions of meaning ; and are a standing record of that fonnal gnvity of

pretension and total want of common untlerstanding, which Sliake<;peare no doubt

copied from real life, and which in the course of two hundred years appear to have

ascended fiom the lowest to the highest oflkes in the stale.

Mrs Inciibai.d { British Theatre) : Tliose persons, for whom the hearts of the

audience are most engaged, have scarce one event to aid their personal interest;

every occurrence which befalls them depends solely on the pidiul act of private listen-

ing. If Benedick and Beatrice had possessed petCect good manners, or jnst nolioas

of honour and delicacy, so as to have refused to become eaves drop{>ers, the acti<:«

of the play must have stood still, or some better method have been contrived,—

a

worse hardly could,—^to have^nposed on their mutual credulity. But this willing-

iiess to oveihesr oonvenationi|nie reader will find to be die reigning faaiikNi with

tte drtmatit partma of this play ; for there are nearly as many unwamntslile

Itstcncrs, as there are characters in it. But, in whatever failings the ill bred custom :

of Messina may have involved Benedick and Beatrice, they are both highly enter- |

taining and most respectable personages. They are so witty, so jocund, SO free Inn
care, and yet so sensible of care in others, that the beat pouible reward is oooiiemd '

on their merit,—marriage with each other. . . . Shakespeare has given such an odious

character of the ba<5tard. John, in this play, and of the bastard, Edmund, in Kinf^

Liatf that, bad these dramas been written in the time of Charles the Second, the

antbor must have been suspected of diaafiection to half the court.

AuofSTlNF. Skottowk (i, 354) : Shakespel^^as been deservedly praised for his

skill in overcoming the difficulties that still interposed between the union of Benedick

and Beatrice. Delay was impossible ; the story of BcncdidL*s k»«e being a fisUe^

great care was neoessaiy to prevent Beatrice fiom diseoverii^ die deception pnedsed
^ |

on her ; a discovery which would have altogether defeated the design of bringing her

and Benedick to^^ether, for Beatrice never could have condescended to own a paiision

she had been tricked into. Shakespeare, therefore, combines in her mind, a desire

of revenge on aandfowidiherttew feelings for Benedidc. In the moat natnnl way

possible, she engages her lover to call Gaudio to account for the iajvy done her

cousin ; and she is thus at once compelled to drop her capricious humour, and treat

Benedick with the confidence and candour Iiis services merited^ Benedick and

Beatrice are the pure and beaotifiil productbiM of Shakeqtesxe's imsginaliaik. He

first conceived and gave a iisint sketch of their duuacteis in Ltivet Lahmi*$LmL
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In Mui^k Ado about Notking^ they are expaoded into finished portraits, and launched

into a new scene of action of wbicb he hinudf was tlie entire inventor. It is not

oficn that Slialcespcire appears a» the constructor of his dramatic incidents. The
plot on the two marriafjc haters is in;;(?nioiis!y conteivL-d uiid executed ; and the

characters of the parties being as similar as is consistent with the dittcrcncc of sex,

die piactice of tfae Mune node of deoeptioa 00 each of theu is LigUly natnnl and
bomoaRMii.

Mrs Jamkson (2ik1 cd., i, 128): Shakespeare has exhibted in Beatrice a spir- 7 ^ ^
iled and laillilui portrait of the fine, lady of his own time. The deportment^ Ian- * * '

gnage, manners, and allusions are those of a particular dast in a partiealar age

;

bnl the individual and dramauc character which forms the groundwork is atmngly

discriminated, ;uid bcinf» taken from general nature, belongs to every age. In

Beatrice, high intellect and high animal spirits meet, and c^^cite each other like hre

and air. In her wit, (whidb is brilliant vilhout being imaginative, ) there is a toodi

of inaoleoce, not nnfiequent in women iriieft the wit predominates over reflection

and imajjination. In her temper, too, there is a slight infusion of the termagant;

and her satirical humour plays with such an unrespectivc levity over ail subjects alike,

that it required a profuuiid knowlctige of women to bring such a character within the

pale of our sjmpadiy. But Beatrice, though wilful, is not wayward ; she b volatile,

not unfeeling. She has not only an exuberance of wit and gayety, but of heart, and

80w1, and energy of spirit ; and is no more like the fine ladies of inodern cuinedy,

—

whose wit consists in a temporary allusion, or a play upon word», and whose petu-

lance is displayed in a toss of the head, a flirt of the fan, or a ilottrish of the po^et^

handkerdiicf,—^than one of our modem dandies is like Sir Philip Sidney.

In Beatrice, Shakespeare has contrived that the poetrj- of the character shall not

only M_>f(eti, but heighten its comic eflect. Wc are not oidy inclined to forgive

Beatrice all her scornful airs, all her biting jests, all her assumption of superiority ;

hot tliey amuse and delight us die more, when we find her, with all the hcadioiig

umplicity of a child, falling at once into the snare la^ for her affections ; when we
WeXihtr, who thought a man of God's making not good enough for her, wIkj disdained

to be o'crmoiicted by 'a piece of valiant dust,' stooping like the rest of her sea,

vafling her proud spirit, and taming her wild heart to die loving hand of him whan
she hi^ scorned, flouted, and misused 'past die enduraiMe of a hbclc' And we am
yet more completely won by her generous enthusiastic attachment to her cousin.

When the father of Hero believes the tale of her guilt; when Claudio, her lover,

without remorse or a lingering doubt, consigns her to shame ; when the Friar remains

dicnt, and die generous Benedick hlmsdf knows not what to ny, Beatrice, confident

in her affections, and guided only by the impulse f !;erown feminine heart, sees

through the inconsistency, the im]>o«<^ibi1i(y. of the chur^'e, and ezclaims, without a
moment's hesitation, 'O, on my soul, my cousin is belied !'

. . .

lofiniie sUn, as wdt as humovr, shown in making diis pair of airy beings die

enact counterpart of each other ; but of the two portraits that of Beoedidi is by fiff

the most pleasing, because the independence and gay indifference of teni()er, the

laughing defiance of love and marriage, the satirical freedom of expression common
to both, are more becoming to the masculine than to the feminine character. Any
woman night l^yw sndi a cavalier as Bene^k, and be proud of his aifection ; his

valour, his wit, and his gaiety sit so gracefully upln hin! and his light scoffs against

the power of love are but just saffideat to render moie piquant the conquest of thb
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'heretic ia despite of beauty.' But a man might well be pardoned who should

durink from enoofuilefiDS such a v^caU as that of Beatrice, ualess, indeed, he had
* served an apprenticeship to the taming-scbool.' The wit of Beatrice is less good-

humoured than that of Hcnedick ; or, from the ditTun-nce of sex, appears so. It is

observable that the power is ibruughuul uu her tadc, and the sympathy and interest

ooliis: which, by revening the osaal older of dii^p, leeau to e»dte xa against dkt

grain, if 1 may use such an expression. In all their encounters she constantly gets

the belter of him, and the gentleman's wits go off halting, if he is not himself fairly

Aors de comkat, Beatrice, woman-like, generally has the first word, and will have the

last . . .

It is remarkable that, notwidulan^Dg the poiot and vivacity of tbe diala|aie^ few

of llie speeches of Ik-atricc arc cnpablc of a general application, or engrave them-

selves distinctly on the memory \ they contain more mirth than matter ; and though

wit be die pndoBinaiit feature in die Aamade portrait, Beatrice move dmrns and
desclei m fay what ahe is dian by ^iriial Ant joitf. It ia not merely bar qiaiUiaf

repartees and saucy jests, it is llie soul of wit, and the spirit of gaycty informing the

whole character,—looking out from her brilliant eyes, and laughing on the full lips

that pout with scorn,—which we have before us, moving and full of life.

Thomas Campbell (p. xlv) : I fully agree wiA the admhrers of this play in their

opinion as to themostof its strikint^ merits. The scene of the young and guiltless hero-

ine struck speechless by the accusation of her lover, and swooning at the foot of the

aoptial altar, ia deeply toadiiog. There is elcqoenoe in her qieecbtessBesi, and ve
may apfdy the words, Jpia silentia terreni, amidst the silence of those who had not

the ready coumge to defend her, whilst her father's harsh and hasty belief of her

goilt crowns the pathos of her desolation. At this crisis, the exclamation of Beatrice,

die adle believer in ber innocence, ' O. on my soul, my omsin is belied,* is a rdie^

mg and glad voice in the wildemesa, wbidi almost reconciles me to Beatrice's other-

wise disagreeable chamctcr. I agree also that Shakespeare has, all the while, afforded

the means of softening our dismayed compassion for Hero, by our previous knowledge

of her innocence, and we are sure thai she shall be exeolpated. Yet who^ bat

Shakespeare, ootdd dry oor teais of interest fbr Here, by so laughable an agent as

the immortal Dewberry? I beg pardon for having allowed that FulstatT makes us

force! all the Other comic creations of our Poet. How could I have overlooked you,

nay Launce, and my Launce's dog, and my Dogberry? To say that FidstsIT makes

vsfoiget Dogbeny is, as Dogberry bimadf wonld say, *mort tolerable and not tobe

•endured.' And yet Shakespeare, after pouncing this ridiculous prey. sjjringN up.

forthwith, to high dramatic effect in making Claudio, who had mistakenly accused

Hero, so repentant as to consentingiy marry another woman, her supposed cousin,

tttder a vdl, which, when it is liAed, displays bis own vindicated bride.

At (he some ttme, if Shakespeare were looking over my shoulder, I could not

disgiiise some objections to this comedy, which involuntarily strikes me as debarring

it from ranking among our Foet's most enchanting dramas. I am on the whole, I

irast, a libend on die score of dramatic probability. Our frncy and its fitith are no

n%gardatn bdiering whatsoever they may be delighted withal ; but, if I may use a

vulgar saying, 'a willing horse should not be ridden too hard.' Our fanciful faith

is misused, when it is spurred and impelled to believe that Don John, without one

particle of love for Hero, but out of mere persoaal spile to Clandio, shoold oontrive

the infamsl treadieiy whkh made the latter iumndfy jealoos. Moreover, dnring
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one-half of the play, we have a disagreeable female character in that of Ikauice.

Her fNwtnh, I may be told, fa deeply dnwiit and mumtdy finiihed. It is ; and lo

is that of Benedick, wha is entirely her counteipaft, except that he is less disagree*

able. But the best-drawn portraits by the finest masters may be admirable in eieca-

tioa, though unpleasant to contemplate, and Beatrice' s portrait is in this category.

She b * iMtar, by Shakespeflie*a own showing, and, if a natonl wman, is not a

|ileasing icpresentative of the sex. In befriending Hero, she almoit neoncites as to

her, but not entirely ; fur a good heart, that show.s itself only on extraordinary* occa-

sions, is no suthcient atonement for a bad temper, which Beatrice evidently shows.

The marriage of the marriage-hating Benedick andtke fiuimts anti- nuptial Beatrice

is liraaght about by a tridt. Their friends contrive to deceive tifieni into a b^ef that

they love each other, and partly by vanity,—^partly by mutual affection, which has

been disguised under the bickerings of their wit,—they liave their bands joined, and

the consolations of religion are administered, by the priest wlio marries them, to the

vnhappy soflerers. [For the oonduion of Gampbdrs lenMrkSi wheida be calls

Beatrice an * odious mman,' see V, iv, 133* p. 289.^0.]

Anok. {^Edinburgh /^n^rrv, July, 1840, p-4S3) : It is interesting to trace how that

gieat rale of the poet, wbicb Coleridge has set down as cbaracteristic of him,—hb
' general avoidance of surprises,—is [in Much Ado about Nothing^ as elsewhere,

made subservient to the immediate purpose. In the Merihant of Venire, which has

a higher aim, we are left to be swayed in uncertainty by the currents of the action ;

—

hefe, wbcfe the frameworie is slighter, and the jwevailing tone of thought more airy

and sportive, we are always admitted behind the coftain, throughout the whole series

of deceits or mistakes which constitute the story of the piny. Before every lie is

uttered we know that it is a lie, and we cannot doubt but it will be detected. In the

stoiy of the treachery practlatd towards Hero, the hicideDts are hi their exieraal

aspect deeply tragic, and the cbaraclen treat them as such ; but we, who are in (he

secret, know that the whole rests within that sphere where comedy finds its nurture.

We have helped to dress the puppets, and we help to pull the strings. We have

listened to the conversation of Don John with Bonichio ; we know that Hero is inno-

cent; we know, when she leaves the chapel, that her death is to be but a pretence ; at

the wedding we have looked behind the veil which covers the face of Antonio's Sl^
posed daughter. Here, the catastrophe comes to us after gradual preparation. No
sudden convulsion atteiub it, and no softening close is necessary like that which car-

ried US bom Sbylock's judgement^hall to the lady's villa. Here also we have been
throughout in that mood of interest slightly ezdted Cor tfie incidents, which enabled

us to watch with delight some of the most felicitous of all representations of char-

acter, in a type which Shakespeare, again and again fondly returning to it, here

developed in its utmost poasible perfection.

Harti F.Y Coleridge (ii, 135) : This play is one of Shakespeare's few essays at

what may be called genteel comedy, and proves that neither genius, wit, humour, nor

gentility will serve to produce ezcetlenoe in that kind. It wants that tnA of ided
nature which was Sliakespeare's /brft^ and does not present enough of the truth of
real life and manners to compensate for tlie defiripn-,' The more impassioned

scenes are scarcely in place. Tragi comedy is one thing, comi-tragedy is another.

Whan padioals piedamuiaiit, it often may derive as faieicase of power from lighter

scenes; bat where the gronnd-worii is oondc, it is vahi to work hi flowers of sombre
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hue. The tale, too, is improbable, without being romantic Still it is Shakespeare,'—

ddq^htful in each part, bot mmtiB&ctoiy in Uie eflfact of tbe whole.

P. S. I nerer oennue ShalwqieaK wilhoot finding mion to cat aj «o»dL

Charles Uathurst (p. 60) : This comedy is ia the second style, chiefly flow-

ing ; with some fanaki, ud even weak endings ; alteniate rhymes ; one of

the long vene.

As to the prneral character of the play, as I have no concern with prosp scene, I

must not dwell upon the incomparable comedy, and the sprightly dialogues, amidst

wliidi the very high of Beabioe breaks oat ; one of the most intnesting of

his female chaiacters, and oonnccted viQi two othcn, pfofaably of nesr (he sane

period : Portia and Rosalind. This part is a fine sj>ecimen of the knowledge of

Shakespeare ; bow much that is serious and steady, especially in young women,

lurks under a character which, in ordinary circumstances, seems to be remarkable

only for a qnidt and almost sharp deverness in oonveisation ; the strength of cfaac^

acter, when wanted, being rendered only the more useful, the feeling showing itself

only the more hparty, for that very qtitckness. Her simple honesty is also remark-

able. When asked whether she had slept with her cousin, she answers at once, and

even adds to the question, though she most know the cooseqaenoe that will bedrawn

from it. The maimer io which Hero lakes the accusation against her is beautiful,

suited to a very young and simple girl, though of high education. In different parts,

Shakespeare has shown his usual great talent in distingui&liing between one character

and another, in respect of the manner tn which women conduct themsdves wider

such circumstances. Compare Desdemona, Hermione, Imogen, with this part, and

obsen e tli:it (hey difTcr, not for the sake- of variety, but aS thejT qpght tO differ, fiOB

what we know of their ditferent natures and situations.

Hbmry GlUiS (p. 189) : There is a character which we laugh 7trUh. To such order

of character the wit belongs ; and Beatrice is a leader of the class. Others have wit

Beatrice i.<> the wit. Viola has wit ; but it is only as the i>parkling sword with which a

maiden plays,—a maiden who would fiunt at the sight of blood, and in whose hand it

cannot wound. Rosalind also has wit; it dailies in her words; hutitisonty die dew
tli.it hatlies the flower?; which it brightens. The Katheriiie of Lcky's I.alh-ar j T i st

resembles Heatrice ; but it is only as the pho$])horic gleam which dances along the

wave resembles the lightning which cuts the cloud. Beatrice is tke wit in the com-

pictenen of chancter. She Is vesistlesa in the aphcre of the lidicnlotu ; and tfaoe

is nothing which she cannot place within that sphere. Once engaged in the play of

her faculty, like every acknowledfred %vit, she gives it unbridled liberty. She is

untroubled as to whither it may run ; it may overturn the solemn pomposity of one,

it may scatter mire on the dahity vanity of anotlier ; it is all the same to her. H«
intellect is severed fiom sentiment ; her fancy has little union with sympathy ; she

ha.s a fif ire rr»n«riousnoss of power, and she h.is no sense of fear. In crmver^^jtion

with Hencdick, she loses the ease, the coldness, the inditference which belong to the

perfect wit ; rivaliy with him excites her pride ; and the quiet of contempt is heated

into the pa.ssion of antagonism. But Benedick is no match for Beatrice. No blame

to him. No man is a match for a witty woman. No man has her iiuu knesi, her

pungency, her correct fluency of utterance, or her glistening weapons of imagery.

A man, theieibire, b never more a fool dian when he enters into a wit-duel with a
brilliant woman. The wit of Beatrice b bitter, but it b seldoB without ina. ... A
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MMt loraudBhle wanmi, Bodtloe ; » most ooarageotis inaa. Benedick. Poor fellow

!

he had an awful dread of her at one time. • Will your grace,' he says to I )on Pedro,

•commaiKl me any bt-rvicc to the world's end,' etc Aad after all, be married her i

(P. 184). Ltogbcrry ii,, I Ml pciwieded, of en ample mb, no mU nnii

•peeks with kis sedate gtavity. Theie is e needineis of bearing in him wliidi

you never observe in men of deficient length, breadth, ux rotundity. Men so

Aciu'\vni nuiy be irritable, vain, and passionate, but they have no soiidly poised im-

portance. Tiiey are well-nigh imponderable. No man uf the lean and dwarfish

spcdes can amine the tranqdl sdf-conaequeooe of a Dogbeny. How ooald a
thinly-covered soul speak with the tmction of a soul so comforUbly clad as Dog-

berry's evidently is? or how could a shiveritn^ uneasy mortal have that calm interior

glow, that warm sense, too, of outward security, wiucb so tirmly speak in Dogberry's

eontent and cooiidenoe ?

F. J.
FfRNfrvAtr [The Lt-of^^U Shaispfvf, Introd. 1877, p. Iv) : This central

comedy of Shakspere's middle happiest time (the Merchant^ Shrevo^ Merry WitKS

went bdbie, A* Vcm like ft. Twelfth Night, AWi Wett foUowed aAer) is faO of

interest, as, on the one side, gathering Into itself and developing so much of his work

lying near it, and, on the otlier side, stretching one hand to his earliest genuine work,

another to his latest complete one. Fira. Of the links with the other plays near it,

we may note Benedick's end Beatrice's loving one anoAer *no more than nasoo/

with Slander's so lowing Anne JPige, * I will do as it shall beooeae one that would do
* reason.' Sfcmd. Dogberry, Verges, and the Watch, miscalling name^, with Slender's

'decrease' and 'dissolutely,' etc., in The Merry Wives. Third. As to The Shmv,

isn't Much Ado in a certain sense a double taming of the shrew, only here each

tames Unself end hecsdf by the answer of his and her ridier, nobler nature, lo aa
overheard appeal to its better feelings, an un.seen showing of where its poor, narrow,

shrewishness was leading it? Dogberry's conceit, and Vcrges's belief in him, are

like ikitlom's in the Midsummer Nighfs Dream, and his companions' belief in him;

whne The M*ftk«iU*% scene between Lenncdot Gobbo and his father and Bessaalo

is developed in that of Dogberry and Verges with Leonato in Much A49t. Leonato's

lament over Hero here, •grieved I, I had hut nne,' etc, must be compared with

Capuiet's complaint about Juliet. Benedick's dress in Much Ado, III, ii, is to be

oompeied with the jronng English heran's in The Aftrrkant. Friar Francta^s adrice

tfiat Hero shall be supposed dead for awhile, is like Fiiar Lanrence's advising that

Juliet should counterfeit death for forty-two hours. Leonato's refusing to be com-

Ibrted by any who hadn't suffered equal loss with him is to be compared, on the one

hand, with ConstMiee^a <He taOu to me that never had a son,' in KingJohn, and,

on the other, widi MaodoiPs < He has no ddldien* hi Matieik. Heroes cavmg In

under the unjust accusation brought against her is like Ophelia's silence in her inter-

views with Hamlet, and to be compared with Desdemona's ill-starred speeclirn that

brooght about her death, and the pathetic appeal of Imogen that she was true, aad

the noUe indq;natioa of Heimlone against hec aocnsen. Suck oonparisons as these

bring out with irredstlble foc«e the growth of Shakapere in spirit and temperas welt

as wonls

Of the reach backward and forward of this play, remember that Henedick and

Beatrice are hot the devdopment of Berowne and Ronlnid in Shakspen^s first

genuine play, Lov^s Labour's LoH, while Hero is the prototype of Hermione in

WiMttT*! Title, Sbaltqpeie's last complete dnma. HesmkMC^—'queea, matrao,

23
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'wetiutt* who, like Htm, vapMf snqiectad moA aocnsed, is dcdaicd inoooent, and
yet for sixteen yean suffers wdvsion as one dead* with diat noble magnanimity and
fortitude that distinguish her, and then without a word of reproach to her ha^e and

cruel husband, throws herself,—but late a stAtue of stone, now warm and living,—in(o

liis aniiB. Look at (lie ' solemn and piofoiind' pathos of (bat situation, and contrasi

it with the Hero and Claudio one heiev and tee how Shakspere has grown from nuia-

hood to fuller a^c, just as when you set the at-onement of /Egcon and lii> family in TAf

Couuiiy of Errors beside the reuoioQ of Pericles, his daughter, and wife, in PfricUs,

joa'll see die di£kienoe between yootfa and age, between die Fink and Fourth

Periods of Shalcspere's work and art. The many likeneiaes between Benedick aad
Beatrice and Rcrowne and Ro!iaIind in I.ai'f'i Labour's Lost arc caught at once. We
need only dwell on the moral of the earlier play, as Rosalind preaches it at Bcrowne,

the ntter worthleaaness of wit, the mocking spirit, and the need that the gibing spirit

ahoold lie dioked, dmnni «ny, and icmember that die ssoral is lepeated heie» ia

Beatrice's wise and generous words (she, woman like, instinctively goes to die hCBXt

of the matter) :
—

' Stand I condemn'd for pride and scorn so much,' etc

A. C SwiimmiiB (p. 153) : Eveninthemndinoieiieedyqpodenwoilcwhkliwe
have next to glance at, some readers luu e perhaps not unreasonably found a similar

objection to the final good fortune of such a pitiful fellow as Count Claudio. It

will be obiicrved that in each case the sacrifice is made to comedy. The actuai

or hypothetical neoessity of pairing off all die couples after sadi a fiudiioa at

to secure a nnminally happy and undeniably matrimonial ending is the theatljcit

idol whose tyranny exacts this holocaust of higher and better feelings than the mere

liquorish desire to leave the board of fan<^ with a palatable morsel of cheap sugar on
thetongoe.

If it is proverbially inpoadUe to determine by selection the greatest wcA ti

Shakespeare, it is easy enough to decide on the date and name of his most perfect

; comic masterpiece. For absolute power of composition, for faultless balance and
', Mamdeas leedtnde of design* dieie is nnqaestionably no dealiaii of Ida haiid that

will bear comparison with MmJk Ado otomt Nothing. The nldnale maniage ofHcn>
and Claudio, on which I have already remarked as in itself a doubtfully desirable

oonsununation, malces no flaw in the dramatic perfection of a piece which could not

odienrise have been wound np at all. This was its one inevitable conclusion, if the

•etiaii woe not to oiNne lo a tiagte end ; and a tias^ end woidd here have been u
painfully and grossly out of place as is any but a tragic end to the action of Afeasurt

for Measure. As for Beatrice, she is as perfect a lady, though of a far different njj<?

and breeding, as C^limine or Millamant ; and a decidedly more perfect woman than

eonld propeily or pennisHUy have trod the stage of Cbngreve or MeliHe. She

would have disanaoged all the dramatic proprieties and harmonies of the one great

school of pure comedy. The good fierce outbreak of her high true luart in tw. > -iw tft

words,— ' kill Claudio,'—would have fluttered the dove-cotes of fashionable drama

to tome purpose^ Bot Alcesle woold have taken her to his own.

T adv Martin (p. 290) : Of Beatrice I cannot write with the same full heart, or

with the same glow of sympathy, with which 1 wrote of Rc»alind. Her character

is not to me so engaging. We might hope to meet in life something tu remind as of

Beatrice ; but in our dreams of fiur women Rosalind stands out alonet

Neither are the drcnmstances under which Beatrice comes before us of a kind Is
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dimr OS to doMlj to her. lAdfte RoMliad, lier life bat been and ia, wUIe we aae

bcr, one of pure soiuhiiie. SoixiMr end wvmg Imre not softened ber natun^ nor

taken off the keen edge of her wit. When we are introtluced to Iilt, she is the

great lady, bright, brilliant, beautiful, enforcing admiration as she moves * in maiden

* medittUoo iancy free,' among the fine ladiea and accomplished gallants of her dicle.

Up Id ddi time there has been no call upon Che deeper and finer qualitiei of her

nature. The sacred fountain of tears has never been stirred within her. To pain

f)f heart she has been .i stnmger. hlie lias not learned tenderness or toleration under

the diiM:ipline uf suUeriug ur disappointment, of unsalij>bal yearning or failure. Her

life has been

*A nnuBcr moodt

'To iriiich an pleaaant diinga have come nnioiq^'

and acpoafl whidi dm ihadowa of eate or aomnr have never paaaed. She hai a qokk

to tee what la iveak or Indicrous in man or woman. The impulse to speak out

the '.mart and poignant things, that rise readily and swiftly to her lips, is irresistible.

She does not mean to inflict pain, though others besides Benedick must at times have

fUt thai * «vei7 woid stafaa.* She simply rejoioes in the been tvord-play of her wit,

as she wcndd in any other exercise of her intellect, or sport of ber fancy. In veiy

gaiety of heart she flashes around her the plasful lightning of »ircasm and repartee,

thinking of them only as something to make the time pass brightly by. * I was bom,'

she aays of heradf, * to speak dl miiA and no matter.' . .

.

Wooers die has had, of oonrw, not a few ; bat she has *modMd diem all onCof

•suit.' Verj' dear to her is the independence of her maidenhood,—for the moment

has not come when to surrender that independence into a lover's hand is more

delightful than to maintain it. But though in the early scenes of the play she makes

a moch of wooers and of marriage, wiA obvious sest and with a brilliancjr of tmef
and pungency of sarcasm that might well appal any ordinary wooer, it is my con*

viction that, although her heart has nt>t yet been tourhcd, she has at any rate begnn

to see in ' Signor Benedick of Padua ' qualities which have caught ber fancy. She

has noted bim dosdy, and Us image reons nnbiddett to bet mind widi a ftequency

which suggests thai he is at least more to her dmn anj other man. The train is laid,

and only re<iuires a spark to kindle it into Rame. How this is done, and with what

exquisite skill, will be more and more felt the more dosely the structure of the plaj

and the ^stinctive qoalities of the acton in it ate studied.

Indeed, I think this play should rank, in point of dnunatic construction and devd-
0pment of character, with the best of Rhalcespeare's works. It has the further dis-

tinction, that whatever is most valuable in the plot is due solely to his own invention.

. . . How happy was the intiodnction of soch men as Dogberry,—dear, delightfnl

Dogberry l—and his bond, 'theshallow foobwho brooght to light* theflbaqrvQIainy

hy which Don Pedro and Claudio had allowed themselves to be egregionsly befooled ?

How true to the irony of life was the accident, due also to Shakespeare's invention,

that Leonato was so much bored by their tedious prate, and so busy with the thought

of bis dangbtei's appioaebing marriage, diat be did not listen to them, and dms did

not hear what would have prevented the all but tragic scene in which that marriage is

brolcen off? And how much happier than all is the way m which the wrong done to

Hero is the meaiiii uf bringing into view the fine and generous elements of Beatrice's

nalDve, of dwwing Benedick how mncb more there was in ber than hehad imagined,

and at fbe same limn prOTing to her, what die was predoody prqaared to *bdicve
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'better than reportingly,^ that he wai of a truly * noble strain/ and that she might

MJely tnut her happiiicii in bis hands t Viewed in this light (he play seems to me
to be a ma.stcr|)icce of constniction, developed with coosummate skill, and held

together by the untlayging interest which we i"'-el in Fteatrice and Benedick, and in

the prc^ess of the auiu:iing piut by wliich liiey arrive at a kuuwledge of tbeir own
faearts.

I was called upon very early in flVf Career to impersonate Beatrice ; but I must

frankly admit that, while, as I have said, I could not but admire her, she had not

talcen bold of my heart as my other heroines had done, indeed, there is nothing of

dw heroine alMmt her, nothing of tonuuioe or poetic sni^estioD in the diconutinoes

of her life,—nothing in short, to cultivate the imagination of a very young girl,

such as 1 tlien was. It caused me great disquietude, when Mr Charles Kemble,

who was playing a series of farewell perfonnances at Covent Garden, where I had
nwide n^iAfai/ on Aetti^bat* fewmontbs before, singled ne oat to play Beatrioe

to his Benedick on the night wiien he bade sdiev to his profesOMI. Tbat I who had
hitherto acted only the young tragic heroines was to be thus transported out of nay

natural sphere into the strange world of high comedy, was a surprise indeed. To
eonseat seenied to me nothing abort of presumption. I urged upon Mr KemUe hov
ntteriyuwpialifiedl wasfiMrsudinventHre. His answer wns, * I have wmldiedjroa
' in the second act of Julia in The Hunchback, and I know that you will by- and by
'be able to act Shakespeare's comedy. I do not mean now, because more years,

' greater practice, greater confidence in yourself, must come before you will have sof-

*fieient csseb But do not be sfiraid. I am loo much your fiiend to ask yon to do
'anything that would be likely to prove a failure.' This he followed up by offering

to teach me the 'business' of the scene. %\'Tiat could I do? He had, from my
earliest rehearsals, been uniformly kind, helpful, and encouraging,—how could I say

bnn*Nqr'7 My friends, loo^ who of cotuse ncted for me^ as I was under age, eoo-

dered that I must consent. I was amazed at some of ibe odd dunga I bed to say,

—

not at all from knowing their meaning, but simply because I did not even surmise tC

My dear home instructor, of whom I have often spoken in these letters, said, ' My
*c3itld, have no fear, yon will do diis vety wdl. Only give way to aatnid joyomi*

*ness. I>et yourself go irce ; yon cannot be Tnlgsr, if yon tried ever so hard.'

And so the performance came, and went off more easily than I had im.igined, as

SO many events of our Itvea do pass away without any of the terrible consequences

wUcb we hnve lomieiited ourselves by anticipating. The night was one not leadOy

to be forgotten. The exdtement of bavii^ to act a character so different from any I

had hitherto attempted, and the anxiety natural to the effort, v\\v<\ mv mind entirely.

I had no idea of the scene which was to follow the dose of the comedy, so that it

came upon me quite unexpectedly.

Tbe*faieweU' of agreatndortobisadnirfaigfiiendsiBiheaKnnofbktifampbs

was something my imagination had never pictured, and all at r nce it was brought
*

most impressively before me, touching a«lecp sad minor chord in ray young life. It

moved me deeply. As I write, the exciting scene comes vividly before me,—the

crowded stage, die pressbg forward of all who had been Mr Kembte's comwdet
and contemporaries,—the good wishes, the farewells given, the tearful voices, the

wet eyes, th«* curtain raised again and again. Ah, how can any one support such a

trial 1 I determined in that moment that, when my time came to leave the stage, I

would not lenve It in diis way. My besrt oonld never bate borne sddi n Mmk. I

need net say diat dtts tesolve bas remained undianged. I could not bnve earpected
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such a demonstrative farewell ; but, whatever it might have been, 1 think it is well

di« knowledge that we are doing anything for the last time is kept bom us. I see

now those who had acted in the piny asking for a memento of the night,—ornaments,

gloves, handkerciiiefs, feathers one by one taken from the hat, then the hat itself,

—

all, in short, that could be detached from the dress. I, whose claim was as nothing

compared with that of odms, Mood ande, gieatlj nio¥ed and soirawful, weeping on

mf modwc's shoulder, when, as Che excilii^ scene was at last diawing to a ckiae, Mr
KcmWe saw me, and exclaimed, 'What? My Lady baby* Beatrice all in tears!

* What shall I do to comfort her? What can I give her in remembrance of her first

' Benedick ?' I sobbed out, * Give me the book from which you studied Beoedicfc.*

He answered, * Yon shall have it, mf dear, and many others !* Ue kept his word,

and I have still two small volumes in which arc collected s.orae of the plays in which

he artrd, and also some in which his daughter, Fanny Kenible, who was then mar-

ried and living in America, had acted, l liese came, with a charming letter, on the

tille-page addressed to his <de«r litde friend.'

f

He alio told my mother to bring me to him, if at any time she thought his advice

might b^ valuable ; and on several occasions afterwards he took the trouble of read-

ing over new parts with me, and giving me his advice and help. One thing which

he impicssed upon me I never fbvgot. It was, on no aoooont to give pfominenoe to

tihe merelj physical aspet ! r i:iy painful emotion. Let the expression be genuine,

earnest, but not ugly. He pointed out to me how easy it was to simulate distor-

tions,—for example, to writhe from the supposed effect of poison, to gasp, to roll the

eyes, etc. These were mdodnmatie eieets. But if pain or death had to he tcpi«<

sented, or any sudden or violent shock, let them be shown in their mental radier

fhn-! in their physical signs. The picture presented might be as sombre as the dark-

est Rembrandt, but it must be noble in its outlines ; truthful, pictuiesque, but never

repulsive, inean, or oommoi^laoeh II most suggest the hciuk^ die divine, in hnniaa

natnre, and not the mere evetydny straggles or tortures of this life, whether in jof
or sorrow, despair or hopeless grief. Under every circumslaoae the ideal, theHoUc^

the beautiful should be given side by side with the real. . . .

(P. 297). Mr Kemble was before everything pre-eminently a gentleman ; and this

told, as it always must tdl, when he enacted kical chanctcn. Thete was « natntsl

grace and dignity in his bearing, a courtesy and unstudied deference of manner in

approaching and addressing women, whether in private society or on the stage, which

I have scarcely seen equalled, i'erhaps it was not quite so rare in his day as it is

* I muit explain that ' baby ' was the pet name hfwUch Mr Kemble always called

m*. T cannot tell why, unless it were because of the contrast he found between his

own wide knowledge of the world and of art, and my innocent ignorance and youth.

Delicate health had kept me in a quiet home^ whidi I left only at intervals fef •
quieter life by the seaside^ so that I knew, periinps, fu less of the world and ilswqpt

than even most girls of my age.

\ The letter was in these terms :

—

* It Vnax. Flace, St jAins**.

* IfT DEAR UTTLE Frieni>,—To you alooe do Aese parts, which were i»ce
* Fanny Kemble's, of right belong; for from you alone can we now expect the

' most etTtcient representation of them. Pray oblige me by giving them a place in

*yonr study ; and believe me ever your true friend and servant,

'C. KZHBLI.*
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nuw. W hat a lover he must have made! Wlutt a Romeo! What an Olaodol
I got glimpses of what theie moat have been in ^Scut readings which Mr Kemble gave

•Iter he K it the sta^^f, and which I attended diligently, with heart and brain AWtkA
to profit by what I heard. How fine was his Mercutio ! What brilliancy, what ease,

what spontaneous tlow of fancy in the (^ueen Mab speech ! The very start of it was

suggestive,—'O, then, I see Queen Mab' (with a slight emphasisfm *Mib') *h«&
*i)eea with you 1' How exquiate the pinj of it all, image rising op after image, one
crowding upon another, each new one more fanciful than the last! *Thou talk'st of

'nothing,' says Rumco ; but ob, what nothings I As picture after picture was

brought before you by Mr Kemble'i skill, intii the just emphasis thrown on every

woidt yet all spoken ' trippingly on the tongue,' what etajects that one might see or

loucli couKl he more real? I was disappointed in his reading of Jtilict, Hesdeniona,

etc. His heroines were spiritless, tearful,—creatures too merely tender, wiih.iut dis-

tinction or individuality, all except Lady Macbeth, into whom I could uut help

thinlttiig some of Uie spirit of his great sister, Mrs Addons, was traaafiised. Bat,

in truth, I cannot think it possible for any man's nature to simulate a woman's, ur

vice versS. Therefore it is that I have never cared very much to listen to ' rrndings '

of entire plays by any single person. I have sometimes given parts ol them my:><;lf

;

bat veiy nidy, and only, like Beatrice, * npon great persuasion.'

Fsidon this digression. It was so much my way to live with the characters I

represented, tlu\t, wlien I sit down to write, my mind naturally wanders off into

things which happened to me in connection with the representation of them. It was

some little while before I again perfonned Beatrice, and then I had Ibr my Benedick,

Mr James Wallack. He w a^ by that time past the meridian of his life ; but he
threw a spirit and grace into the part, which, added to his tine figure and gallant

bearing, made him, next to Mr Charles Kemble, although far beneath him, the best

Benedick whom I have evw seen. Oh, Ibr sonetMog of (be fiervcney, dm fire,^
undying yonthfnlness of qiirit, (he fine courtesy of bearing, now so mre, whidi made
the acting with actors of this tj-pe so delightful 1

By this time, I had made a greater study of the play ; moved more freely in my
art, and was therefore more able to throw myself into the character of Beatrice thus

in die da^ of ray novitiate. Tbe oftener I played (he ebaneter, the more it grew

upon me. The view I liaJ t.'i1<en of it seemed also to find favour with my audieims.

I well remember the pleasure I felt, when some chance critic of ttiy Beatrice wrote

that she was * a creature, overflowing with joyousness,—raillery itself being in her

^nothing more than an excess of animal qiirits, tempered by passing dmnigh a soid

*of goodness.' That she had a soul, brave and generous as well as good, it was

always my aim to show. All this was easy work to me on the stage. To do it with

my pen is a £ur harder tusk ; but I must try.

It mi^ be mere Canty, yet I cannot help (htnking that Shakespeare found pecoUar

pleasure in dm ddineation of Beatrice, and note especially in devising the encoun-

ters between her and Heneihek. You remember what old Fuller says of the wit-

combats between Ben Jonson and Shakespeare, in which he likens Jonson to a

Spanish galleon, * built high, solid, but slow;* and Shakespeare to an English

man-of-war, * lesster in bulk, but lighter in sailing, tacking about and taking

'advanfrige of a1! winds |jy the qnickness of his vrit and invention.' It is jnst

this quickness of wit and iavention which is the special characteristic of both

Bmiedick and Beatrice. In dieir skirmishes, eadi vies with each in trying lo oat-

flank the odwr by jest and repartee ; md, «• is fitting, the victoiy is genenlly nidi
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tbe l«dj» wbose adnitaen in 'tuddiig 1110111, and takii^ advuitige of all windi*'

gives her the advantage even against an adversary as formidable aS BciMdick.

That Beatrice is beautiful, Sliakcspcare is at paius to indicate. If what Wonls*

worth sajs was ever true of any oue, assuredly it was true of her, that

< Villi feelings of delight

Had leated ber Usaa to slatelj heighl.'

Acoofdin^f, ve pictnie bcr as tall, and with the lidie elasde grace of motion

which dioald eome of a fine figure and high health. We are made to see very eaily

thnt she is the sunshine of her uncle Leonato's house. He delights in her quaint,

daring way of looking at things ; he is proud of her, too, for with all her sportive

and somewhat domineering ways, she is every inch the noble lady, bearing hersdf

in a manner worthy of her high Uood and courtly breeding. He knows how good

and soond she is in heart no less than in head,<—one of those stroi^ natures which

can be counted on to rise up in answer to a call upon their courage and fertility of

resource in any time of ditiiculty or trouble. Her shrewd sharp sayings have only

a. pleasant piquancy for him. Indeed, howeTer mnch weak oolooriesa natncea might

stand in awe of eyes so quick to detect a flaw, and a wit so prompt lo cover it witfi

ridicule, there must have been a charm for him and for all nianly natures in the very

peril of coming under the hre uf her raillery. A young, beautiful, graceful woman,

flashing out brilliant sayings, charged with no real malice, but with just enough of a

•ting in them to pi<|ue the self-esteem of those at whom ihej are dmed, most always,

I fancy, Itafe « peculiar fascination ft i n.f i of spirit. And so we see, at the very

outset, it was with lieatrice. Not only her uncle, but Don Pedro and the Count

Claudio also, have the highest adiuiratiun of her. That she was either a vixen or a

shrew was the last idea that coold have entered their minds* ' By my troth, a pleas>

' ant-spirited lady !' says Don Pedro ; and the words express what was obvionsly the

genera! impression of all who knew her best.

i^Iow long Benedick and Beatrice have known each other before the play begins is

not indicated. I think we may fairly infer that thdr aoqnasntaoce u of some stand-'

iag. It certainly did not begin when Don Fedvo, in passing through Messina, . . .

picked Benedick up, and attached him to his suite. Tliey were obviously intSmate

before this. At all events th'-rc had been time for an antagonism to sprin? up

between ibem, which was natural, where both were witty, and both accustomed lo

lord it somewhat, as witty peojde are apt to do, over tbenr respective drdes. Bene*

dide could hardly have failed to draw the fire of Beatrice by his avowed and con-

temptuous indifTerrnce to her sex, if by nothing eKe. 'I'o \yc evermore proclaiming,

as we may be sure he did, just as much before he went to the wars as be did after

his retaun, tbat he nted all women dieaply, was an <denoe which Beatrice, ready

enough althous^ she might be herself to make epigrams on the iatlingsof her sen,

was certain to resent. Was it to be liornr-, that he should set himself up as * a pro-

*fessed tyrant lo her whole sex,' and boast his freedom from the vassalage to Move,
* the lord of all ?' And this, too, when he lutd the cfTrunlery to tell herself, * It is

'certain I am loved of all ladies, only you excepted.*

It is true that Beatrice, when she is pres.sed upon the point, has much the same
pronounced notions about the male sex, and the bondage of marriage. But she floes

not, like Benedick, go about proclaiming them to all comers; neither does she

denounce the iriwle male aes Ibr the fiiults or vices of tfie few. Besides, there baa
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deurlj been aboat Benedicfc, in theie euljr dayi* as air of cooBdent tdf-aneMiaa, •
tendency to talk people down, which has irritated Beatrice. The name, 'Signer

* Montanto,' borrowed from the language of the fencing school, by which she asks

aflcr him in the first sentence ^he utters, and the axuiouncement that she had * prom*

Msed 10 eat aU ef hisldUiiig/ seemtopi^totlie fintof Oww fittilts. Aadnuqr
we not take, as an indication of the other, her first remark to himself ' I wonder you
* will still he talking, Signor I5cnedick ; nobody marks you ;' and also the sarcasm

in her description of him lo licr uncle, as * too like my lady' s eldest son, evermore

What piques Beatrice, abo, i* the undeniable fiurt that this contemptaont Benedick

is a handsome, gallant young sol(Tier, a £»eTiorfil fnvourite, who makes his points with

trenchant cflcct in the give and take ul tlicir wil-combats, and, in short, has more

<A the q|ualities to win the heart of a woman of spirit dian any of tlie gallants wbo
have oome about her. She, on the other hand, has the attraction for him of being

as clever as she is handsome, the person of all his circle ^vho puts him most upon his

mettle, and who pays him the ocMnpUmeot of replying upon bis sharp sayings with

repartees, the briUiancj of whidi ha cannot but acknowledge, even while he smarts

under them. We can tdl he is far from insensible to her beauty by what he says of

her to Claudio when contrasting her with Hero. 'There is her cousin, an she were

* not possessed with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty as the first of May doth

* the last oft Deoonber.* No wmder, tberefote, that, as vre see, they have often

oome into oonflict, creating no small amusement to their fiiends, and to none more
than to Leonato. ^^^len ncatricc, in the 0|x-ning scene of the play, says so many

biting things about Benedick, Leonato, anxious that the Messenger shall nut carry

away a false notion of their opinion of him, says, ' You must not, «r, mistake my
* niece ; dieie is a kind of meny war between S^nor BenedidK and her \ dicy never

* meet bat there's a sUmush of wit between them.' Life, perhaps, has not been to

amo^ng to Leonato since Signor Benedick went away. It is conceivable that Bea-

trice herself may have tnissed him, if for nothing else liiau ioi the gibes and sarcasm

whidi had called ber own eraberanoe of wit into j^y.

I believe we shall not do Beatrice justice unless we form some tdcOf sacb as I have

suggested, of the relations that have subsisted between her and Benedick before the

play opens. It would be impossible otherwise to understand why he should be

uppermost hi her Ukoughu, when she beam of the stwoesslal isweof Don Pedio*t

expedition, so that her first question to the Messenger who brings the tidmgs is

whether Benedick has come back with the rest. . . .

(P. 327). I have told yon of my first peifonnance of Beatrice. Before I conclude,

let me say a wotd as to my last It was at Stntfardmpon^Avoin, 00 Ibe opening, on

the 33d of April, 1S79 (Shakespeare's bbdiday), of The Shakespeare Memorial

Theatre. I had watched with nuich interest the completion of t!ns most appropriate

tribute to the memory of our supreme poet. The local enthusiasm, which would not

rest until it had placed upon the banks of his native stream a building in which his

best plays might be from time to time presented, commanded my waim sympathy.

It is a beautiful building; and when, standing beside it, I looked upon the church

wherein all that was mortal of the poet is laid, and, on llic other hand, my eyes

rested on the site of New Place, where he died, a feeling more earnest, more rcvcr.

cntisl, came over me than I have experienced even in Westminster Abbey, in Santa

Croce, or in any other resting-place of the mighty dead. It was a deep delight tO

me to lie the first to inteipfd on that qwt one of my great master's brightest ctsop

^tattling*?
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tioos. Everything conspired to make the occasion happy. From every side of

Shakespeare' s couDty, trom London, from remote provinces, came people to witness

that performance. The characten were well supported, and the ftd that we were

acting in Shakespeare's birthplace, and to inaugurate his Memorial Theatre, seemed

to inspire u.s ull. I found my own delight doubled by the sensitive sympathy of my
audience. Every turn of playful humour, every tlasb of wit, every burst of strong

feeling told ; and it b a great pleasure to me to think that on that spot and

on that oocMkm I nuide my lut esMjr to present a Uviog poitraiiiiie of the Ladjr

Beatrice.

The success of this performance was aided by the very judicious care which had

been bestowed upon all the accessories of the scene. The stage, being of moderate

aise, admitted of no etidMmle di.s})hty. But the scenes w«-e appropriate and well

painted, the dresses were well chosen. Mid the general effect was harmonious,

—

satisfying the cvr. ^vilhoul distracting the sjicctator's mind from th** dirilogue and the

play of character. It was thus possible for the actors to engage the dose attention

of the audience, and keep it. This considention seems to me now to be too fie*

^nentljr ovcrloolced.

The moment the bounds of what is sufficient for scenic illustration are overleaped,

a serious wrong is, m my opininn, done to the actor, and, as a necessary consequence,

to the spectator also. With ail good plays this must, in some measure, be the case

;

hvt whoe Shekeyeeto ia coooenied. It is 10 in • fer gretler d^ree. How cea Mtor

or actress hope to gain that hold upon the attention of en audience by whidi it shall

be led to watch, step by step, from the first scene to the last, the dcvelopement of a

complex yet harmonious character, or the links of a finely adjusted plot, if the eye

and ear are being overfed with gorgeous scenery, with dvenea estimvagant in oos^

and aot wtfteqaently quaint even 10 gnrteaqueneaa in style, or by the bnade and din

of crowds of people, whose movements unsettle the mind and disturb that mood of

cr>ntinnous observation of dialogue and expression, without which the poet's purpose

can neither be developed by the perfunuer nor appreciated by his audience ?

For myself, I can tndy wKf I would mfher die mise-^tt-sAiu dionld Ml abott of

being sufficient, than that it should be overloaded. However great the Stnin,—
and I have too often felt il,—of so engaging the minds of my audience, as to make
tliem forget the poverty of the scenic illustration, 1 would rather at all times have

encoonteiod i^ tlun lurve had lo oootei^ agaiaA Ham faiflneQces which withdraw the

apedalof'a mind from the essenluds of a great dnun* to dwdl upon Ha mere adjuncta.

^Vhcn Juliet is on the balcony, it is on her the eye should be riveted. It should not

be wandering away to the moonlight, or to the pomegrannte trees of Capulet's garden,

however skilfully counterfeited by the scene-painter's and machinist's skill. The
actress who is worthy to inteipret that seene requires die ondlvided attention of bcr

andience. I cite this merely as one of a host of illnstntions that have oecuired to

my mind in seciug the lavish waste of nerdy naloial aooessodet upon the stage hi

zecent yms.

Amntiw Lano {Hmrfa'g Magnuu^ Septemher, 1891, p. 49a) t Beatrice's wit,

let il he frankly avowed, is uncommonly Elizabethan. It would have been called

'chaff' if our rude forefathers had known the word in that sense. She utters

'lai^e jests,' ponderable ptrsifiage. If she did not steal it from the Hundred

Mmy TaieSf as was said, she bad been a sdwlar In that adiool of ooquettes. We
cannot be angry with the French for fidlii^ to see die point or edge of this
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lady's wit. It has occasiooallj no more point or edge than a Undgeon. For

eounpte:*

'litnedUk God keep yotff hdyihlpallll lathu ^adl a* aonagiBtfHaBaaalfaar AaiB^aoipa a
predestinate scratched tM«.

Btmtriet. Scratcbl^g cooM dm make it vonc, an 'tircn mch a ftce as yoim.*

Hiis Und of wxrj oomlMt would be tbottghl Hunt \ff a gvoom and m tcwITinn.

There is no possibility uf avoiding this distressing truth. Beatrice, whBft she has

not yet acknowledged her love to herself, nor been stirrcil by the wrong done to

Hero, is not a mistress of polished and glittering repartee ; but it were absurd,

indeed idiotic, to call ber * odioaa.' Other limes, odier mannerk VHt is a very

volatile affair. Look, for example, at Mr Paley's collection of rudenetact and inep-

titucfcs called The Wit of the Greeks. It is humor thai Uves»<--theluiinorof FalHafl^

of Benedick when he is not engaged in a wit-combat. ...

Though Hero forgave Qandio, we niay be happily certain that Beatiiee never did.

Oar friends' wrongs ft infinitely more ditlicult to pardon than our own, and Beatrioe

was not a lady of general and feeble good-nature. It is difficult not to regret that

Benedick let Qaudio off so easily, with contempt and a challenge, but so the fortune

of the play nmst needs detecnine iL Gaudio duonghont behaves like die most

haleAd jwmng cab. He is, peibapa» mom absolntdy intolersblc whcB he feeis and
jests at the anger of Leonato than even when he denounces Hero, making her a

sacriiice to the vanity of bis jealousy. It is his self-love, not his love, that sufiers

60m the alleged conduct of Hero. . . .

FtthafM nobody will cany herc^ so far as to say that diia piece ia better to read

than to see on the stage; on the other hand, it lives for the stage, and on the stage.

It Is a nmstcr-vvork fi)r the theatre, glittering' with points and changes, merry or

hushed wub iaugUicr aud surprises. It is said that Benedick was Gamck's favorite

ShakeqieBiian part; it fcqniies sncb humor, digni^, and gallantly as will Xcj dm
greMest actor's powers to die highest. A Benedidt who makes boea and 'downa'
the part, for example, where he listens to the whispered discourse on Beatrice's love,

leaves a distinct and horrible stain on tbe memory. And she who acts Beatrice,

again, like her who acts Rosalind, most above all tilings he a lady, and act like a
lady. . . .

The wit combats must be judged historically. The two-handed sword of Signior

Montanto was just going out in the duel ; the delicate sword was just coming in.

Even court wit was dumay in Shakespeare's time, and tvammdled by euphnistic

flouiishes, as fendbig was encumbered bya pondenms weapon, and perplexing secret

botlfs, and ncedle.^^, laborious manauvre.s. Tlie wit of Beatrice is of her own time

;

her gallant and loyal nature is of all limes. The drama in which she lives is * a

*mdlow glory of the British stage,' rather than, like the Midtummer Nightt Dream
or At Vm Like lit the poetic diaim for solitaiy hours in the life contemplative.

Played first, probably, in 1599 or 1600, the comedy is of Shakespeare's happiest age

and kindliest humor. Nobody i^? melancholy here ; not one of the poet's favorite

melancholies holds the stage ; for we cannot number the morose and envious Don

John widi Jaques or with Haodct. He is not a deeply studied diaricter, Uhe lago,

and is a villain only because a ^llain is needed by the play. In fact, Claodio is the

real villain as well as the fmnf premirr of the piece. It is pretty plain that Shake-

speare loved not the gay rufilers of his age, though, after all, in opposition to the

snileo and snspidoaa vanity, the heardem nilleiy, of Oandio^ he has given «s Oe
imnortal Mereulio aa a vqatcseatatlve «f (he galtanti of his time
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DIVISION OF ACTS

James Sfedding
(
GetUkman's Maga»m«t June, 1850 ; New ShaJb^re Sociefy,

ThwMCtioas, 1877-9, P- 11)= ^^ei^y ^ itudied the ait of compontion in

ny deputment, knows how much depends upon the skilfttl dialribution of diofle

stages or halting-places which, whetlit-r indicated by bwks, cantos, chapters, or

paragraphs, do in efTcct vaask the completion of one period and the commencement

of another, and warn the reader at what point he should pause to recover an entire

iiiipKasion of «4Mt has gone before and to prepare his expectalioo for what is coming.

It is tliis which enables him to see the parts in their due subordination to the whole,

and to watch the developemeut of the piece from the point of view at which the

writer intended him to stand. JSow, in an acted play, the intervals between the Acts

fonn such deddcd iatemiptioiis to the progress of the story, and divide it into periods

so very strongly martted, that a witter who has anj feeling for his art w ill of course

use tbeni for the purpose of regulating the devclopcment of his plot and guiding the

imagioalioo of the spectator ; and if he does so use them, it is manifest that these

intervals cannot be shifted from one place to another without maleiialfy all«ing th»

cHect of the piece.

That Shakespeare was too miidi of an artist to neglect this source of artistic effect,

will hardly be disputed now-a-days. Easy as he seems to have been as to the fate

of his works after he had cast them on the waters, it is certain that while be bad

Hum in hand he treated Aem as wotlcs of art, and was bjr no means indiflimttt to

their merits in tliat kind. Far from being satisfied with elaborating his great scenes

and striking bituati >n>, he was curiously careful and skilful in tlie arts of preparation

and transition, and everything which conduces to the harmonious developement of the

whole piece. If any one doubts this, let him only mark the passages which are

mtally omitted in the actii^, and ask himself why those paamges were itUrvthiud.

He will always find that there was some good reason for it. And if the proper dis-

tribution of the nauses between the Acts forms no nnimiiortant part of the design of

a play, u is no uiniuportant part of an editor's duly to recover, il he can, the dis-

tribotioQ originally designed by the writer.

It will be thought, perhaps,—indeed it will be everybody** /trgl thought,—that

the editors of the Folio have in this resj)ect left their successors nothing to do. Them-

selves Shakespeare's fellow-players, familiar with all the practices and traditions of

iha theatre and in posaeitioa of die oc^final copies, they han set foidi all tho

dtvivons of Act and Scene In the most oonspicaous manner; and what nioi«, it will

be asked, can any editor want ? My answer is, that we want to kiiow whether these

are the division? designed by Shakespeare in bis iileal tlieatre,—for though he wn te

his plays for the stage, we are not to suppose that he coufioed his imagiuatiou within

the material lindts of die Globe on the B«nkdde,—or only those which were adopted

in the actual representation. Audiences are not critics ; and it is with a view to their

entertainment, together with the capacities and convenience of the actors, that stage-

managers have to make their arrangements. We see that in our own times, not

only old plays when revived undergo many alterations, but a new play written for

the modem stage is seldom broiqjht out altogether in the shape its author deigned

it,—nor often, probably, without changes which do not appenr to him to be for the

better. We may easily suppoite, therefore, that Shakespeare's plays, even when first

produced, had to sacrifice something of their ideal perfection to necessities of the

Stage, tastes of the million, or oonsideralions of butincss. But this Is not alL How
for tka old Fdio gives diem as thqr were when first prodnoed. It a questfoo whkb
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I suppose nobody can aoswer. Many of them bad been acted uuiny times to many
dilfaent mdiencei. Now in tlieie dajB we 6iid dust when a play is once wdl
known, and its reputation enaldislied, people anunooly go to cee the ftmooi iceneSp

and care litUe ia what order they are presented, or how much is left out of what

must have been necessary at hr;>l to explain thc-m to the understanding, or to prepare

tiie imaginilion far than. They tr^ the play as we treat a familiar bouk ; where

we torn at once lo oar fitvouite passages, omitting the ezplanatoiy and intiodnctoty

parts, the effect of which we already know. I see no reason for suspecting tliafcil

was otherwise in the time of Shakespeare ; and if it was not, a popular play would

soon come tu be presented in the shape in which it was found to be easiest lor the

•dQCS or moat attmetive Id the audienoe, wtthoat nnich oonsidcmtion for^ integrity

of tike poet's idea. In this manner the original divisions of the Acta nay casfljrhave

been forgotten before 1623 ; and tho!>e which we find in the first Folio may represent

iM>th)ng more than the current practice of the theatre or the judgement of the editors

;

far neither of which it hat been oaual to hold Shakespeare responsible. The critics

of the i8th centnry used to aooount far eveiy panage vhidi they thought unwoi%
of him as an interpolation by the players ; and in tilis latter half of the 19th, we
have gone much further in the same direction

;
handing over entire Acts and half

play;> to other dramalists of the time, with a boldness which makes the suggestion

of a mitylacwl inmvAct seem a very small matter, and die andiori^ of the editoft

cS the Folio an objection hardly worth connderiog.

But if tlic evidence of the Folio on this point is not to be regarded as conclusive,

we miut fall back upon the marginal directions, which, supposing them to be Shake-

^peitc^t own (as they probably are» far the original manosoript most have contained

andi diiectiona, die action being nninldli^ble withont them, and who ebe could

have supplied them?), contain all the information with regard to the stage arrsnge*

mcnts which he has himself left us Thrvf marginal directions, as we find them in

the earlicat copies, are generally clear and careful,—better, I think, in most ca^es,

than those which later editors have substitated for them,—bat, unfiortnoately, diey

tell us nothing at all as to the point now in qncation* That every play was to be in

five Acts appears to have been taken as a matter of coarse, but there is no indication

of them in the earliest cupie:>. Among Shake^>ea(e's plays that were printed durii^

fall Ufa, there b not one, I bdieve, in whidi the Acts are divided. Even among

those printed in 1613,—in whidi the divinons were intvodnced, and tte first page

always l)ej,'ins with mini pn'nius, si.rttn prima,—there are still four in which they

arc not marked at all, and a fifth in which they are not carried beyond the sec«nd

Scene of the second Act. And as it seems ver)' unlikely that either printers or

transGiiben wonld omit snch divisions if they appeared on the fiioe of the mane*

script, I coiKJude that it was not Shakespeare's habit to mark the end of each Act

as he went on. but to leave the distribution for final scttlemer^t when arrangements

were making for the performance, and when, having the whole composition before

lum, he conld better see «h^ there was to divide. In that case, the end of each Act

would be entered m the pnmqrtei'saipy, the original MS remaining aa it was, and so

findit^g its way by legitimate or illegitimate channels ir> the printer. Py the dialogue

and marginal directions tc^etber, as exhibited in the printed copy, we can follow the

developement of the action and determine for ourselves where the periods and rest-

log-plaoes should naturally oome in ; and when these are palpahiy incompalihle wiA
the division of the Acts in the Folio, we may reasonably conclude that it ll*pltWII1i|

not the original design, but the last editioa of the prompter's copy. . .

.
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(P. 90). In jlAf«i Ai» Ami iWMIiR^,u k ituidB in the Folio and In modem
editions, I find two faults, which I do not think Shakespeare was likely to commiL

At the eud of the first Scene of the first Act, the Prince and Claudio leave the
,

Stage (which represents the open space before Leonato's bouse,) the Prince having

thit auMocat oonorived tad dudosed hit pra|ect of naldi^ love to Hcid in Qaudio*s

name. Tlicn the scene shii\s to a room in Leonato's house, where the fir^t thing we
hear is that, in a thick pleached alley in Antonio's orchard, the Prince has been

overheard teUing Qaudio that he loved Heru and meaul to acknuwledgc it that night

inadaaoe, etc M Ais i« tdd to as, whUe the Mace's bet irafds are itOl ringing

in our ears ; and it is told, not by the person who overheard the conversation, but hf
Antonio, to whum he has reported it. We are called on, therefore, tr> imagine that,

while the scene was merely shifting, the Prince and Claudio have hod Ume for a

seeoad conversation in Antonk/s otchard, and that one of Antonio' men, overhear-

ing it, has bad time to tdl hfan of iL Now this is one of the things which it is

impossible to imagine. I do not mean merely that the thing is physically impossible,

for ait is not tied to physical impossibilities. 1 mean that the impossibility is pie-

•aledM strongly to die imagfaatfamllurt it cannot bnovcfloiAed orfo^^ Tha
hnnginalion refiises to be ao hnpoaed upon.

The other fault is of an opposite kind, and not so glarinc-, because it dors not

involve any positive shock to the sense of probability. Nevertheless, it completely

counteracts and neutralises an effect which Shakespeare has evidently taken pains to

produce, and which, if rightly considesed, is of no small ooosequence. The fourth

Scene of the third Act represents the morning of the wedding. The ceremony is to

take place the first thing. The Prince, the Count, and all the gallants of the town

are already wailing tu fetch Hero to church ; she must make haste to go with them.

*Hc!p to diess aie, good coi, good Ifci^ good Visnla.' Leonatoi intevoqitcd by
Dogberry on his ««y to join them, is in tOO great a hurry to listen to him. They
stay for him to give away his daughter ; 'he will wait upon them ; he is readv ;' and

so exit abruptly with the messenger who has been sent to hasten him ;
leaving Mog-

beny and Veigei to take the eiaanlnatiott thefludtci. The idea that the oeremoi^

is to take {^ace imnudiatefy u caidnllj hnpmaed, and there wa* good reason it

should. In a story involving so many improbabilities it was necessary to hvirry it on

to the issue before the ^ectator has had time to consider them. The deception prac-

tiaed on Gaadio and the Prince took place between twdve and one at night ; the

^Baoovery of it by the Watch followed immediately after. If the wedding do not

comf» on thf first thing in the morning, before Claudio has had time to rctlt-ct, c>r !>r^^^-

berry to explain, or rumour to get abroad, it cannot be but the secret will transpire

and die cataatioiihe lie prevented. Yet precisely at this juncture it is, when Dog>

berry is abont to take Ae ewiniinatinii^ and die wedding party are on Adr way to

church, that the pause between the .Acts takes place,—that indefinite interval during

which the only thing almost which one can not imagine is that nothing has happened

and no time passed. When the curtain rises again, the least we expect to bear is that

one oonaderabie event has occnrred since it fell. Yet we 6nd eveiytiiing euetly

where it was. The party have but just arrived at the church, and are ^1 in a hurry.

'Come, Friar Francis, be brief ; nnlv to the plain form of marriage, and you shall

' recount their particular duties alicrwards.' I he action has not advanced a step.

To me, I coafieai^ dua is a disappointment. Why all that hony if there was leisnia

fiv dm drop«soene to fall ? or, if there was any elject in lepmcaliiig that bony, iriiy

•hoold the diop-aoene fisU to ialem^ it?
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I do not bdievtt diat either of tbew pdiiU cm be defended ; bet boidi mej be
removefl, easily and completely, and without altering a word of the text Let us

only take the Qto, in which the Acts are not divided (but of which the edition di

1623 is iu otiicr respects a mere reprint), and consider into what divisions the action

most natuMlly ftlb.

Ffarst, then, read on to the end of the first Scene, ' In practice lot us put U piet*

'enfly.' Now sliut tlic \i<^^k. I^et 'the curtain fall upon the fancied «tage con-

sider what i& paiit, and wonder what is comtng. We have been mtroduccd to all the

principal persons ; the wai» are over ; the time is of peace, leisure, and festivity.

The cihancten of Benedidc and Beatrice, and their relation to taxSti ot]ier,~a ie]a>

tion of attractive opposition,—are r!r.ir!v defined ; both nrc fancy-free as yet ; but

both boast of their freedom with a carele^ conAdence that marks them as victims of

Nemevi. Qandio has conodved a paarioii for Hero ; bat it is only an infection of

the eye and feaqr ; and the foolish device, whidi in hb baahfulness be catches at,

serves the double puri>ose of rrminding us that his passion is not grounded in any

real knowledge of the woman, and of pointing him out as the ht victim of some

foolish mistake-

Begin fhe nest scene as a new Act Qandio and the Prince, we find, have been

walking about, since we last saw them, in orchards and galleries, still talking upon the

one stihject which Claudio can talk upon with interest Read on without stopping till

you come to the end of the scene between Don John and Borachio, which stands in

the modcn editions as die seoood Scene of the second Act, *I will pfcaently go
* learn the day of their mazriage.' Then suppose the curtain to fall again, and pn>>

ceed as before. We have now seen a threefold plot laid, the development of which

will afford plenty of business for the following Act. Uenedick and Beatrice are each

lo be tricked into an afieotion for tiie other, and dwogh Qaudio'a mamage, after

aome foretaste of mistaking, is for die present amnged, a design is on foot for

crossing it.

The third Act will open with Benedick in the garden. Read on again till yon

bnve seen die three plots played out, Benedidc caught, Beatrice canght, Qandio

csnglu, and finally Don John eaoght ; for the cnitain most not CUl until Borediio

and Conrad have been taken into custody. At this point a pause is forced upon as,

for it is now the dead of night, and we must wait for the morning before anything

more can be done.

The fboidi Act opens in Hero*s dresring>raoin ; all b bos^ and prepantfam for

the marriage. The ceremony is to take place immediately. Dogbcrr)' arrives to

report the discovery which had been made in the night, and anybody but Ek^berry,

—

even Verges, if he had been allowed to speak,—would have got it reported, and so

have intercepted the impending catastrophe. But we are made to fed that the wed-

ding-party cannot possibly wait till he has discharged himself of bis message, and

that the catastrophe, which can only be prevented by a word to the purpose from

bim, is inevitable. Accordingly, while he is gathering his wits to ' bring aome of

*them to a non com,' and sending for ' die learned man with Us Ink-hom to set

'down their excommunication,' the marriage-scene is acted and over; Hero Is

accused, renounced, disgraced, and given out for dead ; Benedick and Beatrice

are betrayed, by help of the pa^ioo and confusion, into an understanding of each

odicre' feelings, and Don John disappears. Finally, the leaned man with his ink-

bom, oomiiig to the relief of Dogberry, sees in a moment what the matter is, and

hastens to Leonato*s hooso widi die inteUigenoe. Tbvi evoy thing It ripe for
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explanation, and we may pause once move in easy ezpectadoB cf die ime. The
bofliiictt of the next Act, which opens at the right piece, is only to luwavel Che oon-

fesion, to restore the empire nf gaiety, and conclude the marriage.";.

According to this scheme, it seems to me not only that the specitic defects which

I faftTe noticed are effectually removed, but that the general action of the piece de>

^opes itsdf iiKne natnielly end gmoefaUy. And I heve (he less beaitatioo in pro*

poring a new dlTision between the first end second end between the third and fooith

Acts because the motive of the existing division is easily explained. lietween the

first and second, the stage had to be prepared for the great supper and mask: in

Leonato's house ; between the third and fouith, for the maniage ceremony in the

church. My suggestion will hardly find favour, I fear, with the scene-sliiftcrs. But

it is with thf" imnf^innry tlu-ttre only that I have to deal, in which the 'inteiior of e

'dtitfch ' requires no more preparation than a ' room in a liouse.'

LOUE LABOURS WONNE.

A. E. Brae {^Collier^ Coleridge^ and Shakespeare^ iSbo, p. 131) : It is admitted

00 all hends that some pbf, now known fayenodier namey nust, in 1598, have bocne

the title Loo^i LtAtm't Wm^ when elloded to by Meies in his mention of die pleyi

then known as Shakespeare's. . . . The question is, to which of the comedies now

extant, but not included in Meres's list could thai title have been applied, either in

lieu of, or in addition to, the name it may now hear?

AIPm WtOthai Emda WiUnnM dng^ed out sboat a centniy since by Dr Fanner,

and since then almost universally adopted as the probable representative of Mercs's

title. But in 1844 that opinion met an able dissentient in the Rev. Jo5eph Hunter,

who espoused the cause of The Tempest^ and endeavoured to prove that it alone

ought to be teoogidsed es the tme original. Bnt whQe most persons will concur In

die justness of :lu' eel ions ai|pid by Mr Hunter against the probability of ^tf**

Well that Ends Wei! being the representative of the extinct title, few will be Con-

vinced by his reasoning that The Tempest has any better claim to iu . . .

But If neither MPt ffW tkat EhA HW, nor 7%e Tempett, can be considered

with eny lihdniood to be the original of MecesPs tide, is (here any other of Shake-

speare's known Comedies to which it seems more applicable?

Certainly there —one in favour of which so many probabilities, external and

iateroal, concur, that it seems the strangest thing possible that it should have been

so Uaig and so nnaccoantsbly overiooked, and diat it shoeld be reserved to the latter

half of the nineteenth century to suggest MttA Ad* lAmt MUkd^tQut tnte tcpcO'

sentative of LlK'c's L<if>our's JVcn.

First, as to date of production :

—

Mfiuk Ad9 9tmt Nothing is usually stated to have been written in I599> and (he

swaon assigned for that year is, that whOe en dm one hand dwre Is extant a copy of

the play printed in t6oo, on the other hand if is tii^f mentioned hv Mrres in 1 598 ;

and within these narrow limits, of a year on either aide, the middle is fixed upon as

the date of the play.

Bnt H most be observed diet wUIe one limit is fixed and eeitain, naoMly, Ae
printed copy of 1600, the other is based upon a pure assumption of the very quntioo

nt ;-^«iie ; and that question beiiig yet to tiy» the limit dcficadcnt i^Nn it of ooone

ceases to exist.
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Whence it followi, tint vlaile ttcie is diiect proof that MmA Ad9 4Aotit Notkmf
was certainly in existencp within two years after Meres' s publication, there is nothing

whatever to bar it in the other directioD \ so that tlis existence may be assumed at

«iijr indefinite time prenoni to die date of the printed copy. There is even pre-

somptiire evidence, on the tide-page of diat eopjr [in the annoonccmenl diat it 'hath
' beene siindric times puhtiUety acSed*], that Ibe plaf had been pcevionaly Mae oon>

siderable time before the public.

Now when it is recollected that almost all the plays of Shake^are were many
yean on the stage befoie their publication in a printed fonn, it b moAj not too mndi
to assume that 'sundrie times publikely acted' implies a pterious existence of at

least two or three year;;. There are more early printed copies of Hamlft extant than

any other of Shakespeare's plays; the earliest is dated m icxjj, and bears on its

dde>page nearly the same wordSi—*as it batb been diverse tines acted'; and yet

Hamitt is supposed to have been in eriitwice ten or a doien years before the date of

thi:?, the earliest copy known. Even supposing, therefore, that the 1600 copy <>f

Muih Ado about Nothing is the hrst that was printed of that play, to believe that it

iras produced hf Sliakespearc only die «une, or die pterious year, is to ignore tbe

analogy of almost all his other plays.

Another external j)robability arises from the fact, reported by Malone, on the

authority of £the Lord Treasurer Stanhope's Accounts that Much Ado about

NttkmgfxmB/eAj passed under die tide «f * Benedick and Beatxiz.* Every tender

of tile play must feel tbat dicse two are tbe piindpal diaracten, and that Hero and
Claudio, like Biauca and Lucentio in The Tamin^^ cf M - Shti-w, are of only subor-

dinate interest. But Much Ado about Nothing is a title that can have reference only

to the accusation of Hero, and therefore there is a strong probability,—directly con-

fimed by tbe above qnolatioa ftom Malone, thst die present tide of dw ^y wis

not always adhered to.

So much for the extenial pos«;ihilittei«.

Of the intemal, the iirst aad most prominent is the similarity of the two pnncipal

idiarBcten in Mvhl A^* tAmt NvtHt^^ to Biron and Rotaline bi Loo^t IdAtm's

Lost. So striking is tlie resemblance of detign and treatment in both pairs, that

withoat any view to the present question, they liavc loiifj been spoken of as ftnt

sketch and finished portrait. But by the present hypothesis, which assumes that

tbese two plays were dengned for companion ncnntas. under ddca differing only

In denonementy the jodgement is at once relieved from the neoeanty of regarding

them as repetitions, or of Mippo<;ing that the inexhaustible Shatopcwe would reCBT

to his old materials for re-working in another form.

Bnt dune b aim appNient dM^gn b tbe rMtfrerfr, as wdl as m die sinulitades pre-

sented by these two plays. In one tbe prevailing feature is tbyne, in die other

prose ; in one the phraseology is obscure and euphuistic, in the other remarkably

plain and colloquial. Even the same .sentiments are repeated in both in such a beau-

tiful variation of expressioa and application, that the contrast cannot bave been other

tban intentional. One eaaaple of Ibis b as foltowi :— langbter so peofonnd, Tbat

•in this spleen ridiculous appears. To check their folly, passion's solemn tears.'

—

F^m'f's /.ii^i'ur's /.i^tt, V, it. '—there appears much joy in him, even so much that

joy could not show itself modest enough without a badge of bitterness.'—il/jtrA AJa

etont Netkingf I, i.

See Prtfatt to die present volume.—£0.
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Hm folIoiwIaK «ra Imt dM pnrpoie of ihowiag llMt die two pl^ weie piobaUjr

written about tiio mae Imiei iriien the mdo idcis weie aflook in the radioi's

Bund :—
• Welcome, pure wit ! thou pattest a lair fray.'

—

Laves Lab. V, ii,

' Wdoome, Signior ; 70a we alnuMt oome loput alniMt s finy.'

—

MiiekAi*,^^ i.

• I remember the style '

—

'£be your memory is bod going o'er it erewhile.'—•Z<w/'i Lab. IV, L
• Write ft toDoct'—
• In io Ugh ft s^le that no mao Uviog sbaU come over it'—JAtfil Ai»* V, ii

• Costard. There an 't shall please you ; a (oolisb mild mao ; an honest man, look

* you, and aoon daah'd 1 He is ft matrvdkNis good neighbour.'—•Zmw'/ Lai, V, ii.

'Z^gifonj. A good ddniaa, sir; he will be talking;—an honest soul, i'fiuth,«tr;

'ftll men are not alike s ftlfts^ good ncighbour4'<^ilAM4 III, t.

The next feature of internal probability depends upon the interpretation of Ltv^s

Lakmr In the tide. In both the plays fint mentioned as aupposed originab of

Meres's title,—namely, AWs Well that Ends Wdl and Tht Tempest iater-

prelation given to Lovt's Labmtr is the same, vix., labour of love. Tliat is, it is

referred to some acts or conduct on ibe part of the persons of the Drama. In the

first, it is tlie parsnit by Hdeoa of her rewdted hnsbaod, until at XeugSiL she wins

him,—^not by gaining his love, bat by Overreaching him in stratagem. And in The

Tempest, the love labour is interpreted by Mr Hunter to be the UUrtU kboor of

log-piling imposed upon Ferdinand by Prospcro.

^t it seem Io have escaped notice on all hands that the mytit^^Ual sense of

Z^Mffg Lmhmr tPOOld be much more consonant with the age in which Shakespeare

wrote, than the sentimrnta! sense. Tliat is, that Lffi<e' s la'iours in the dramatic

writing of that time, would be much more likely to be understood as the gests or

dqdoits of the Lore^ in the same sense the fiUed L/cAoun •/ Birtwku
That sodi is leally the mtentioo of the title in the case of Ltvft Lmtma^s Lnt,

must become apparent to any one who will attentively read the play with that pre-

vious notion. He will then perceive abundant evidence, all through, ibat it is the

mythical explmts of the blind god that are aUnded to :—in overcoming the appar-

ently insoraMMmtable diflicalties opposed to him ; In tettiog at nought tibe vows of

the king and his courtiers ; and in bringing to the feet of the princess and her ladies

the very men who had forsworn all women. After scattcrinpj human resolves to the

winds, and reducing to subjection the hearts that had presumed to set him at defiance.

Love at length snccnmbs to a still moie absolute deity than himsdf. Demtk stq»s in

10 frustrate bis designs, at the very matant of finidon, and so his lalMMir becomes

Labour Lost.

The mythological allusions are unmistakeable. Biron exclaims, when the King

enters love-stridcen, * ProeeeJ, iweel OtpUlj tkum kmt Atm/fJ Am wM thy bird-

*btdt under the left pap.'' In another place. Love is * a Hercules still climbing trees

* in the ILr.perides^ a direct reference to tlie mythological labours of Hercules I

And when the whole ' mess of fools ' yield themselves, rescue or no rescue, the

King persomiies Love and invoices him as his patron,

—

* Saint Cupid, then t and

*tatditn U tk*/UUr
Mow, aceoiding to tim intetpietation the title of this pky has hitbeito leoetved at

M
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the hands of Shakespcftre's editors, the mythological sense is ignored. The love's

labour wUdi, cooiding to theni, ia lost, b not Len^s labour, but Aat of tbc King
and his fellows, ' in their endeavours^ as Mr Knight explains, *to im^ratia/e them-

* selves with their mistresses* But surely such an explanation excludes the most

prominent labour of all, the conquest of the men themselves ! They, so far from

being partaken in die labour, are unwilling TictiiM, each aduuned to adcnowledge

bis defeat to his fellows. This was the triumph, this was the exploit,—and* beil^

attributable to Love alon^ it is of itself almost aiffidcnt to tf^wMinh the trae mean-

ing of the title. . . .

In mythologjiCBl language, a labour was an adaiereuent of great and supematoial

difficollj, to be undertaken only by the Gods and Heroes ; from the analogy, then,

of the assumed meaning of that word in Lm^s Labour*! I.est, something of the

same character most oatorally be looked (or in whatever play may have borne tlie

«*™p«"™ title of Lta^M L^bam^s Wans md it la now to be shown that in no

oAer nvailsble play is (here so mucb of ttwt cbaraeter as bi ituA Ado about

Nothing.

In it, the same difficulty is encountered in bringing together sworn enemies to

Love, who profess to set him at defiance ; the same forced subjection of unwilling

victins who are confidently boasting of their fireedom.

So completely is this recognised as a labour, that Don Pedro, tbe match makeff

who must meddle with everybody's love affairs, and fancy them his own doing,

exdaims:—*I will undertake one of Hercules' labours, which is to bring Sigoior

'Be'nedidc and Oe Lady Beatrice into a mountain of aflection, tbe one witb tbe

'other/ Here, then, in Lov/ s Labours IVon (/), is tlic same literal reference to

the Labours of Hercules as tliat before noted in Lena's Labour's Lost

!

But it is in the numerous allusions to the deity Love, and to his exploits, that the

moat condnsive similitude exists j—^*Nay, if Cupid bave not spent all his qni^er in

'Venice tfaoa wilt qnalce Ibr this shortly.' Beatrice, in the very opening, says of

Benedick:—'He set up his bills here in Messina, and challenged Cupid at the

' Right ; and my ancle's fool, reading the challenge, subscribed for Cupid, and chal*

'lenged bun at Oie bird-bolt* Cupid's see the parallel pbnie quoted

above. Tben, afsin, where Don Fedro is ptnming himself upon bis dever stratsfsm

to lime Benedick, he exclaims :— ' If we can do this, Capid is no longer an ardtar

;

* his glury shall be ours, for we are the only love-gods.*

But, as if in contrast to this foolish assumption. Hero, who plays off the same

trick npon Beatrice, tabes no part of die credit to hendf: abe is one of tbe faai«

tinted ; she has herself felt the power of the bird-bolt and knows well who sent

it;—'Of this matter is little Cupid's crafty arrow made that only wounds by licar-

*say.' And again:—'Some Cupid kills with arrows; some with traps.'

One more of these allusions need only be added, and that prindpally for the sake

of explaining an expression whidkbasbeen much misunderstood. In the opening

Scene of the third Act, I>on Pedro says of Hencdick :
—

' He hath twice or thrioc cut

'Cupid's bow-sthng, and the little hangman dare not shoot at him.' Here 'hang-

matt,* notwiUistanding the infinite deal of nonsense Uiat has been written about it

hf Fanner, Douce, and others, who cannot for tbetr lives separste JUu^man frcnn

the gallows at Tyburn, pldnly means Uaugbtorerl a veiy appropriate epithet Cdt

Cupid.

Thete is no metonymy mora oommon witb tbe old writers than baogmsn Ibr eaecn*

tioncr in f«rmf the headwian was often so called. From baagman, in Oil
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general sense, to slaughterer, the trnnsition is easy, and there is a remarkable exam-

ple in Sylvester's Du Bartasy where the term hangman is applied lo A WAST <W

ntSV I—^*Tlie hiiKe dudt forests have nor bosli nor brake But hides som Hangman
our loatb'd lives to take*

—

The Furies, V. I36. . . .

Thus the epithet ' little hangman ' designating, as it does when properly explained.

Love as ihc slaughterer of hearts, directly corroborates the general hypothesis, thai

'Lovers Labour,' in the titles of these two plays, has mythological refeienoe to the

exploits of the god.

The arptimcnts, then, in favour of Much Ado about .Yofhing being the Ime Ttp^
sentative of Meres' s title may be recapitulated as follows :

—

I. Thete is exiant a printed copy of Aat play which proves its existence within

two years, at most, of Meres's publication ; whereas no printed copy of either

of the other proposed plays is within a quarter of a century,

a. So far from there being anything to disprove its existence at the time of, or

heloffe Meres's pnliliGation, inference and analogy are directly favourable lo

diat presumption.

3. There is no other j)lay which in similitude and contrast forms so apt a compan-

ion to Lav^s Labour's Lost; while in its happy denouement it exactly fulfils

the idea of Lore's Lahow's Won.

4^ If ' Love's Labour,' of the title be supposed to mean the adhievement of die

j^nd of love, there is no other available play vhidi in evetjicapect ia 10

favourable to that inteipretatioo.

DURATION OF ACTION

Tte compulatiaii of the time taken up in the adioik of die present play need give

tallitde tKMtble. The limit of one week ia given, at ontset, with unusual precis-

ion, and is exceeded by only one day over that term. In the opening scene Don
Pedro tells Leonato, perhaps in jest, that he intends to claim hospitality for a

whole month ; we might, hence, expect the action to last during that period ; but

Leonato^ in the evening of diet very day, appobts, for Oaudio^s mairii^, * Monday
* which is hence a just seven-night and, after the marriage, there is small necew^
greatly to protract the action. The interim of seven days we may dL^xMe of aa w«
please.

Shakespeare here had litde need lo use *two docks,* and yet he does use dieiii,

Mce than once \ on the dial of one dock the hands go swifdy round and die nairiagft

mora comes on apare ; on the dial of the other they lafj until days become weeks,—
as where Benedick, soliloquising on the effects of love, says of Claudio (who hat

been in love only twenty-ibur hours), * I have known when he would have wdked
' ten mile a-foot to see a good armour} and iww vnll he lie ten nights awaki orving
' the fashion of a new doublet. He was wont to sj^eak plain and to the puipose, like

•an honest man and a soldier, and now is he turned orthogn^hy.'

Again, in the conspiracy ai^aiust Beocdid^ which immediately follows the soliloquy

just quoted, Leonato reports Hero as sayii^r that 'Beatrice will be up twenty timet m
*mght^—there has been only one nipht, or at the utmost two nights, since the oj>en-

ing of the play. Leonato further says that his ' daughter is soautima a/eard that

'Beatrice will do a deqienie onlEBge lo hendt'
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Again, in Benedi^'t lolfloqiqr* after dw ooupinilon hat fetiiedv Utdbaagt «f

heart is unly a few minutes old, and yet hm iia|MZta to dit* dlaage the semblance of

half a life-lime :—' doth uut t]ic appetite alter? • man lovei the awatm kit ymtk
* that be cannot endure in hu age,*

Alt diese are trifles light as air, and yet, as we listen to the play, their som so Uois

our judgement that we placidly watch the effects of weeks take place in as manyaUD-
Qtes, and thoughts of incongruity are lulled. This is Shakespeare's spell, and ii is n?r

essary tliat be should weave it lightly round the couTersion ol Benedick and Beatrice.

This oomcnion, 10 be thoroogh, should he gndnal, and, because no chanee is to he

given for possible detection of the dieat, it most be fiilly effieoled and oomplele only

at the moment when Hero is wronged before the -Jrnr. As far as Claudio is con-

cerned, his marriage might take place, dramatically, within twenty-four hours after

Lconato had given his consent ; there needs but one night before it, wherein Don
John could peipetnte his viUainy; no pratiaeied time was here rcquiicd; after

Leonato had postponed the marriage for 'a just seven-night' we subside into con-

tent. Hut all is diflfcrent in dealing with two such temperament.s as Benedick and

Beatrice ; to change ibe^ radically in twenty-four hours might be almost too utmat-

wal ; henocv Sfaakeqware artfully throws out, m refevenoe to Oiese two, Qwse fleeting

impressions of the flight of time ; and, as though to soften still man the sharp out*

lines of too sudden a change, he adroitly adds hints at a previous love affair helween

tliem, whereof the fair essence still sonrived beneath the outward show of meny
wuiCufe*

P. A. Daniel (AVw Sh. Soc. Trans. 1877-9, p. 144) thus sommaiiies his ' time-

'analysis' of the present play :

—

In the endeavour to make the action of the Play agree as far as possible with

Leonato's determination in 11, i, that Claudio's marriage shall take plare on * Mon-

*daj ... whidi is hence a just seven-night,' I have suppo^ the following days to

lift iqwesented on the sti^ :

]>AY I. Monday. Act I and Act II, L
•* 3. Tuesday. Act II, ii.

3. Wednesday. Act ii, iii.

TblUfsday. A

Friday. I Blank.

Saturday. J

" 4. Sunday. Act III, i-iii.

** 5. Monday. Act III, iv, v
; IV, i, ii ; V, i, ii, and part of iii.

'* 6. Tuesday. Act V, iii (in part) and
The first Tiie>;day even in this scheme Wy wdl be left U Uaak, Mid I^ 11*

(}« included in the opening; Monday.

I believe, however, that ju^t as the Prince forgets his determination to stay * at the

*leasl a month' at Messina, so the *just seven^ni^t* to diewedding was also dthet

forgotten or intentionally set aside, and that only Ibor atueti^9€ dtlft actnallj

induded in the ,-t>-tion of the drama.

Day I. Act 1. ;
II, i and iL

" a. Act II, iii t III,i-iiL

*• 3. Act III, iv, V : IV.
; V. i, H, aad iii (to pail).

" 4. Act V, iU (in part) and iv.

There is also n conpalatioii of die time by Hinst A. CL4n, hi TJie jUlmUie
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Monthly, March, 1885, p. 397, which hardly differs from the foregoing bj Daoid.

Ilwooly period of doabdbl diHribqlioa ties in Act VL, Soeaet U MidiiL

GERMAN CRITICISMS

Hermann Uuiia {^Shakespeare's Dramatu Art, 1839, toI, ii, p. 101. TimiUk

bf L. Doim Sdunits. Bohn's ed.) : Most ddightfbl b fhe coatndietioQ between

ppemnce and reality, between subjective conception and objective reality, as we
have it exhibited in the Clown of the piece, the dutiful constable Dogberry, who

considers his position so very important and maintains it' so zealously, but who is

ahnji nttering contndiGtoiiy msdina aad pnoqMs ; wlw is to piCfiimptiUMis tad jet

JO modest ; who looks at things with so oonect an eye and yet praooanoes sndk

foolish judgements ; talks so much and yet says so little, \r. f-irf, pfrpetually contra-

dicts himself, giving orders for what he advises to be left uadoae, calreatii^ to be

registered an ass, and yet b the very one to discover tlie lUthi^g which is the cstiae

tS libit mmck md». He is flie ciiief repgesentsliw of tliat view of life upon which the

whole is based, inasmuch as its comic power is exhibited most strongly and most

directly in him. For this contrast, which, in accordance with its nature, usually

appears divided between its two poles, is, so to say, individualised in him, that is,

nniled in die one individnal «nd faliy fefleeled in his fawonaistent and ever oontm-

dictoiy doings and resolves, thoughts, and sayings. Dogberry persooifieSy if we may
say so, the spirit and meaning of the whole, and, therefore, plays essentially the

same part as the I-ool in Twdfth Night, Touchstone in As Ym Like It, Launce in

TXT 7W GmUmen of Verona, and die majority of the downs in ShakeqiCM^S

G. G. GjervinUS {Shahespeare, 1849, 3te Aufl, iter Bd. s. 531) : Mrs Jameson

hss faqt filde hope fbr ilie domestic felici^ of the pair, whose wooing has been so

stoxmy i Campbell goes so &r as to call Beatrice em odiom woman. We will not

take occasion here to enlarge u[X)n the significance of these expressions, we will

merely make two general remarks which seem in place with regard to the actual

excellence of Shakespeare's humourous characters : we must not be misled by the

imslilitjr and qoidmess of their wit» or hf dieir inteneetoal eqnipnent to dimw
any conclusion as to their moral and geneisl human value in the eyes of dm Boet

himself. We have too often had occasion to mention this to think it necessary to

dwell upon it here. As for the characters in his comedies, we must remember, once

toe all, tliat we are intxodvced to a social ctrde in which Shakespeare never iUostialed

profound natures or violent passions. This is not the soil for grand and lofty virtues

Or for depths of crime ; they are to be found in the plays which we have designated

as dramas rather than comedies, in The Men hani of Venice, in Cymbeline, in Meas-

mifir Meauirt, Here» in AAuk Ado, only minor faults and minor virtnes disfigure

or disdngnish die chaiacteis, and the greatest distinction adiieved hf tlie most pranrf-

nent among thern must always be understood as comparative. Here arc no tragic

struggles with intense passions, no encounters with the dark powers that rule the

desdnj ofmanldnd, 00 deeds of unosnal sdf-saciUioe and fince of will ;—they woold

i&jme die chaiarter of die eonedf, wUdi is devdoped fimn die weaknewce «f
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Iminaii utare along the smoodi pafliiniTS of focitl iiilaeoiine, UDoag aeii of (he

commoner sort. If, thus considered, we find Beatrice and Benedick not to be com-

pared with Katharine and Pclruchio, and moreover lacking in the ideal grace of

Rosalind and Orlando, we ore nght. Vet, taken in Shakespeare's sense, we must

Dot under rate these blunt, practical natures, nor mutt we, taking them in hi« sense

over-estimate ihem. If we would discover dio Foet*s own actual cMimate of Bea-

trice, and of women of her stamp, a close examination will show us (hat it was

probably difTerent at different periods of his life. We have elsewhere called atten-

tion tu the fact that there is a sttiktiig number of disagreeable women in the Plays

of die first period ; the Poefs own experience seems to have impmssed him with an

nnfavooiable view of the feminine character. Another type of woman prevails in

the second period. There is diiubtless a certain family resemblance in Silvia in The

Two CeniUinm of Verona, in Rosaline and her companions, in Portia and Nerissa, Ro-

aalind, and Beatrice. All show in different degrees a veto of wit, whidi makes Ihcm

miatieises of the art of oonveisation, and which, however true they maj be at heart,

sometimes makes the tongue speak falsely
; they nearly all possess a preponderating

culture of the understanding, and are gifted to such a degree with intellectual and

mental finoe dkat at times It seems lo tnnaeend die bounds of faniidne c^>adty. #

Th^ all have more or less of sometfiing uniemininely forward in their oomposition,

gomething domineering and arropant, and consequently the men associated with

them either play a subordinate part, or are obliged to take pains to keep pace with

tfm latfes of didr <d»ioi; Shakcapeaie mnat kve kancd to haow in London, hi

the higher drdes to which he was there introdoced, ladies who transfonned into

cntluij.iastic admiration his previous estimate of women. In Portia he has given ns

a feminine ideal that borders on perfection ; she yields to no man in force of will

and self-control, in wit, and scope of intellect In his later plays Shakespeare

rather dropped this style of woman. A doser inthaaqr widi fiemfaune natoie led

him to take more pleasure in its emotional side, and he then painted with but few

strokes those sensitive crentures whose sphere is that of instinct, so peculiarly w otnan'

s

own, who avoid license of speech as well as license of action, and who in the punty

of their emotions widd a fiv greater power than bdonged to Shakespeaie's eatUer

and wittier darlings. In that earlier period Shakespeare never WOnld have declared

with such etnpliasis as he did in Lear that a low voice is an exrelunt thing in

woman. He did indeed then create modestly retiring women, the gentle figures

of a Blanca, a Hero, a Julia, but he kept Ihem in the badEgnmnd. His JnUel

stands on middle ground, between the t^vo classes of which we qjcak. Afterwards

Viola, Desdemona, Perdita, Ophelia, Cordelia, Miranda advance to the front, and

Imogen, loveliest of all, who in her i^phere contests the palm with Portia in hers.

Thus ShakespuM advanced, clarifying his knowledge of the sei, and his fcmhiuie

creations gain in spiritnal beauty and moral worth in proportion as they lose in fltpei^

ficial brilliancy and keenness of intellect, ^^^lil.h class of women Shakespeare pre-

ferred is learned from the fact that the earlier type appears only in his comedies^

while the latter class is brought forward in his tragedies, wherein we find fovaiM

die most profoond emotions of either sex.

F. Kkkv^SIC (
Verlentm^fn ucher Shakfif'eare, 1862, 3tcr Bd. S. 217) : The

repulsive traits in Ciaudio's character have been freijuently indicated. Arrogant,

ftint-hearted, liable to hasty change of nood, and in anger capable of hcaitless

cndtjt he icpealedlj brings into ^icstion his fflalifkadon to be die hcto of fbc
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Flaj, Ae Ibitmute lover. Hli leplf to Benedick, tvlwii lie lint tdls of hit lote for

Hero is ominoiiA : ' If my passion change not cIioitI]r, God Ibrbid it should be Others

*wise.' How poorly this spoiled favourite of fortune is endowed with energy, en-

dunuice, and strength of character is evident all too soon. 1 refer to the interlude

of the maiikwl bdl, whklt is introduced to prepare u in nnie meunie for die

aibtttroplie. Don Pedio has bat jvat dJaottsed Ctoudio^s suituMI Clmadio* in irfiOM

breast there has been no suspicion of treachery on the part of Don Pedro, and yet a

chimsy slander by a villain suffices to till his proudly-swelling little heart with vacillat-

ing doubt, to change gratitude and confiding devotion to bis gencruua patron into des-

pemte distnnt And look what depth of worldly wiadoa Uie first shadow of dis^t-

pointmcnt extorts from this petted darling of fortune [II, i, 168-175,]. Such is

the result of this profound wisdom. Without an attempt to see for himself, without

an effort to recover wliat seems lost, his love ^nd bis friend are instantly given up.

And the equally clumsy dandeten find him equally fickle. Verily the codunonest

iCfard for a blameless lady,—let alone the love of a happy bridegroom for so dunty

a presentment of the charm and freshness of maidenhood as the Poet gives us in

Hero,—should have prompted him to receive with the greatest caution any accusation

on the part of the sullen malcontent, who has but just become reconciled with the

prince. .... A aflly force enacted m the darkness of n%ht by a low villain and a

waiting maid. Is svflkient proof in the blinded eyes of this hot-head to condemn

the first lady in Messina, a model of propriety, and his own betrothed. . . .

And the way in which he shows his r^ained composure, and his subsequent repent-

anoe is scarody more to his credit What in the world are we to thiidc of a man,

who after such terrible experiences, feds the need of amusement, and indtes a tiieiid

to jest to drive ^way liis /<? • ^ ,*r ' melancholy ? What sort of a sense of honour is

that which permits a man in the very height of his grief for the death,—not to say

mnrder,—of his falsdy-standered hrid4^ to dadare Umsdf ready for anodier naniage

to he arranged hy the outraged fother ?

All these, to speak mildly, unattractive features,—certainly not qualified to com-

mand '-"•-ir-nrx,— are part of Claudio's character ; indeed the Poet was obliged thus to

endow bim if liic plot in its developement was to be probable, or even conceivable.

All the more admirsble is the art with whidi Shakespeaie has contrived, witliout in

Ihe least falsifying or weakening the effect of these disagreeable traits in detail, es-

sentially to modify the painful impression of the whole play. It is precisely the

complete personality of the fickle Count with its affluence of vitality, which oecea-

•arily creates an extenuating perspective for his oonduct as a whde^ The wont
abanations baeo— tolerable as soon as Che observer can detect, in didr aonice, dm
soil favourable for their developement. Here it is youth, endowed with unusual vi-

tality, but totally inexjH-rienced, and spoiled by fortune, that pleads for forbearanc«,

and where could a belter advocate for transgression be found ? Claudio is first pre-

sented to ns as a young hero, *doing tfie feats of a lion in the figme of a lamb.'

The rays of pcincdy favour, and of the future favour of women, each in itself strong

enough to melt mnch harder stuff, are the fiercest tests for the ductile metal of his

yet unformed character. If flaws appear,—very ugly flaws,—the better, honester

metal beneath cannot but be perceived. Above all, this youth with his lade of es^

perience of good, is equaUy a stranger in the sdKwl of vice. Claudio is vain, arro>

gant, jv.i-on-i !e-ate, and fickle, but he is never vtilgar ; the canker of dehauchcn

not eaten away his bloom. How admirable is his reception of Benedick's banter

when he is brooding over the suspected treachery of his princely friend. Not a
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wwd of teownilmnce does his provoking comrade extort ftom Mm. I canflol niite*

stand how commentators, otherwise sensible enon^h, can attach to the biM(>r. prfg-

nant words: 'I wish him joy of her' the same siguihcance io all seriousness lent

dimbjBeiiedidcin jest: ^SottiejridlbaUoekii' OaeiBUtetttaialy be long past

ill csperieooe of fthitgnmdepassim doc to peredve die intanie billenieH that rnaaljr

pride, and love betrayed, can express in such a congratul.Ttion That the extrava-

gance youthful arrogance and of a passionate temperament has unhinged for a

time an essentially aolile nature is shown in Claodio's bdumonr toward the angry

old Leonalo. . . . This ddicate sense of honour, iriifa the consdoas vitalitjr of Tonih,

has given a certain license to the Count's errors and follies before the tribunal of

poetic justice, which has not been without result, if we attach any weight to the

public verdict of three centuries,

E. W. SlEVBRS (
IVilliam Shakespeare, 1866, Iter Bd. t. 304) : Four or fire years

have elapsed since Shakespeare wrote his Midmmmer Night^s Dream, and, in

addition to his greatest comedy of this period. The AfercAatU of Venice, he had

oonpleled his first two tragedies, Rtmf and Jtdui, and HSuiUitt we find htm now
again at odds with human nature, and this timeU Is our temperament which he makes

his target, the vital foundation of our being, upon \vhich the inner world of the spirit

rests. The ancient complaint that man, to whatever heights he may attain, must still

be olneiabte,—the complaint to whidi Ae two most bitdlectual races of the worfd,

the Greek, and the Indo-Gemainc^lMve given such mandlously accordant cspiesrioa

in Achilles and Siegfried, we now hear from Shakespeare in Much Ado about Xofh-

in^t wherein he attacks human temperament In it he recognizes the Achilles-heel

i—«V8™ij that which, by whatefcr name it may he called, makes all vnlnersfale,

dnigKing down to the sphere of chance, and to finite waifiue those who by ri^Mi^

should soar to divin'» heights, and partake of divine delights. No ^JllTrJan bring,

—

he says in eflfect,—exists, who cannot be thrown off of his balance if assailed through

his temperament, as there has never been a philosopher, *That ooold endnve the

•toothache patSendy, However diey have writ die s^le of fodt And made * piah at

'chance and sufTcrance.* This is the point of view from which Shake^Mlin 0MI>

posed his comedy, Much Ado about Nothing. . . .

Thus it is with Benedick and immediately afterward with Beatrice. Both fall into

die tn^ set for diem, or to iioote Hero, [de] *devoar greedily die tifadwrons bait'

But where lies the reason for this rapid and total rout of these two persons, who are,

to all appearance, so steadfast and invulnerable? Shakespeare tells us plainly

enough : it lies in every human being' s temperament, that no self-poise, no stead*

ftstncfls, can save firom vnlnenbitity in some one qtot If his lempewmcnt be

normal, and not degenerate, man must always be SMsetfHUe U Ikejoy ofbeing befymA

Beatrice and Benedick make shipwreck upon this characteristic of human personality

;

it is the comerrStone of Don Pedro's treacherous scheme which causes them to belie

their fbrmer selves, a scheme devised with extreme snbdety and knowledge of man-

kind. It is most interesting to note the lever which Don Pedro employs to put in

motion this characteristic. We here meet with a profound psychological conception,

one which can be traced in subtle windings throughout the play, making it a remark-

able oontiBrt to die MUrmmmerNi^s Drtmmf in which J^iakeipeare inflocnoes hit

characters thlDD^ the in Miek Adt about A^oihing he does H through the ear.

When we speak of possessing a man's ear it is eqtiivnlpnt to saying that we have

him, himself, that we control him, and modem p^chology recognizes the profound
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meotal significance of the ear. It is this significance that Shakespeare illustrates

bete for the first tfane in Beoedidc and Beatrice.

Let us study Dun Pedro'f iMlic* more closely still. How does he contrive to

influence the antagonistic personaltfies of the twain, and, although their attitude

hitherto has been almost hostile, to make lovers of them ? He contrives it by forcing

them to overhtar, B7 tUt one itidiie of Aft, at dMwf ootn^ be nibs tbm of ell

tbeir pecnliar advaatagefl. Their int, their leadfaiew of tongne, ail tbdr mental dea-

terity, and volubility, in short every offensive and defensive weapon of which they

have hitherto made u^ to ward off the danger of any deep impression, is useless to

them ; they ore condemned to complete, absolute passiviiy^ forced, contrary to all their

me and iroot, to play the part «f sUeat liflteaers. . . .

As the result of our study, the view of mankind which Shakespeare iUu<:trates in

this play may be summed up thus: Man, in spite of al! his boast of freedom and

independence, is but the impotent creature of his temperament,—this is the Usm
Aat oootrolf his peiaonality, and its devdopcmeiit ; in aeeoid with diis iriew, while

en one hand there mast be no more talk of freedom of will, and self-masteiy, on the

other there needs only a certain temperament to force us to succumb to evil. . . .

Of course Dogberry is somewhat vain ; in fact he is tenderly in love with bimself>

and hitherto no one has ventured to disturb bis self-complacency. But on a sudden

be hears a rascal eall hhn an ass, and in an instant he is as if metamorphosed, hie

calm self-satisfaction is overthrown, and he, who until now has been entirely peace-

able, invokes the majesty of the law to bear witness that he is an ass ;—now what is

it that makes him so sensitive to this insult, if it be not his unassailable conviction

of the inviohbili^ of bamaa iadiridnslitj wbidi be rqneaents i» solemnlj^ and

whence be derivca /ofAar, hi die fullest aeose of the woid7

RODE&ICH BeKEDIX {Dit Skakespearomaniiy 1873, s, 319) : Here is no stuff

for a comedy. A girl slandered and ill-treated to an unutterable extent is not an

olijeet to awaken menimenL And it is dsfiaduig (hat she sbooid finallj, widwat

Imitation, many her slanderer.

Consider the persons concerned. Here is Caudio, a vun coxcomb, with no will

of his own. What can poor Hero expect from a marriage with such a wretch?

Hera is dm prince perra^ng die entire play, gossipping inteminaUjr, and netcr

arousing inm die fiuntest sympathy. He neither attempts nor adiieves anything.

Here is the governor, of whom the ^anr* may be said. To swell the crowd of bores

he has a brother, Antonio, so old that he ' waggles his bead ' and has * dry hands.'

Here is tlie rascally slanderer, a lascsl only because the poet cho<»es him to be one

;

be hhmdf has no reason for it Here are his two aeoomplioes, macals also, Imt who,

when they are caught and questioned, confess everything with amiable frankness.

And there are several waiting maids running about through the play. All these per-

sons are poetically worthless, for they are uninteresting, nay, well-nigh tiresome.

We cannot diaraeteriae diem, anlett tbdr hating no ctiaiarter at all will serve our

torn. They are all iasipld.

Essentially different are the two leading charactens ; thcv .i^-tk", T linliLk .md

Beatrice, make it possible to sit through the play
;
they alone excite intcre^ tutd

give pleasure. Beatrice is Hero's cousin, a rather strong, audacious, girlish creature,

who delights in hiveigbuig egsinst matrimony. Thus die pleases as iatellectnaUy,

and she appeals to our hearts because she is the only person who takes her cousin's

part, and enters the lists in her defence. Hierefore she rsnks liur above all the other
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penoiuigesor the pUjs die{|iaadadf«U« ontian. Benedick is her companion

part. He too abuses love and nattiaimiyy but ii» nevertheless, a fine, honeat Cdlonr.

. . . UinlcTiiahly thp perpetual pyrotechnic display of sneering and jeering w it that

goes on between these two is somewhat spun out ; puns, quibbles, plays upon words

•le TC17 richly pcofase, nevertheless some of the oonceiu are good, and the whole is

besh and vivid. This play upon words, be it noted, is ehsracteiistie of all the per-

sonages in the play, and at times becomes insufferable. The piece could never be

put upon our stage unabbreviated. There is a third group in the phy formed l>y

the foolish Watch, whose stupidity unmasks tlie blander. Those belonging to this

eraap eve csricstiues, and, like all caricatures, are really amnslng. Bnt there b
rather too much of them, for they appear in four scenes. The Poet has, |>erhaps,

provided too much for even the tough nerves of the English [lublic. As n-^ardi the

structure of the play, the combination of incidents does not lead to any hiimg rcsiUt.

The principal event is, if not tragic^ at least grave, and agitating. It should have n
natural result. There should have been serious atonement for the malicious and
wanton insult offered to Hero by Don Pedro and Claudio. But the piny must be a

comedy, and consequently there is universal reconciliation in the twinkling of an eye.

It Is ineicnsabte (hat a deq»>laid dramatic plot should oooie to nothing ; that a dm>
malic cause should pradnoe no dramatie effect. The scandalons interruption of die

marriage in the fourth Act lesidts only in its postponement to the fifth Ad.

HbiAKH BdlIHAVPt {Drtnuimrgit dtr daaiter, 1S84, ate AIL alcr Bd. s.

559) : Among those of Shafcespearc^s oomediea, whidi are enacted solely npon
earthly soil, .^fur/t AJo about Xothinj^yfiQy^A have been one of the finest, the richest,

the most charged with colour, had the plot of the play centred only round the two

persons from whom it took its origituil title. Benedick and Beatrke. Unfortunatdy^

the gloomy shadow of the gmve events that form the seoondary action of the play

falls upon these two incomparable figures and well-nigh obliterates them. Shake-

speare has never more thoroirghly dimmed the fresh, sunny impression of a comedy,

than in this specimen of his persistent method uf blending, in a romantic whole, two

plots» one cheerful, and one aad. A worse sdection firom his find of old Italiaa

tales he has hardly ever made. If Ariosto's story of Ariodante and Ginevra pro-

duces }i painful impression, enacted as it is in n fanciful world, swarming with mon-

ster hsh, winged steeds, ogres, fairies, and sorcerers, how much more distressing is

the effect of the slaader, and its positively flippant, poetic tiealmettt, ia the drama,

where we see before us the people ofwhom Ariorto only tdls, andwith every &ndftd

accessory lacking.

If we can conceive that Claudio should give credence to the slander against his

love,—4f we can think possible Ae conversation between Boiachio and the gnildeM

lUtrgaiet, which, wiselyenoui^ is not carried on upon the stage, it is inconceivable,

and altogether too hasc for belief that the ardent lover should defame his betrothed

in puVdic, at tlie very altar, therehy producing a most harrowing scene, iiad he really

loved l^lcru he would have charged her with her infidelity alone or perhaps in pres-

ence of her father only, and would have diowa lunuclf ovetwhclined with grief; not

thirsting for revenge. Instead of which his vile conduct is such ns no girl, not even

one n<: gentle as Hero, could forjrive. And how she forgives ! She herself and her

old father, but just now lire and ii.une, come to the front, and drag again into pub-

licity what, were it even possibly should not be discussed save in the ^det teduaioo

ofhome^ Silly Clandio^ afler a little talk, is persuaded to many Lconato*a nieoct and
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in his Dew bride discovers the rejected Hero. It all begins flippantl^r ; it all ends

flippMitljr. If we were only not tequiied to qraipethiae with fliis CUudiOp and with

(his Hero, who was so charming and attractive in the iirst part of th« pl^rt Hera

we have the vulnerable Acliilles heel of the piece ; its other half is pure grace and

delicacy. Benedick and Beatrice ensure it an immortality, to which the admirable

Wfttch contribotes its shure. New hes Shakespeare's ett adiieved a grenter trtumiili

in repartee than in the skirmish of w<Mds between the two oonverted auaogamisti.

And not only Bene^lirk nnd Beatrice, the others also, the govemor, the elegant and

easy-going prince, the gloomy bastard, are all portrayed with the clearest distinct*

nets. We take the keenest satisfaction in the charming dialogue, which is never

hnltiiig, in the fine tone of emestneis which tiie cbwmcter of each of the glib-

tongued lovers assnmes after the scene in the church, the result of which, as revealed

afterward in Beatrice and Benedick» goes fax to leoonciic lu to that scene. Bot alas 1

this feeling is false.

Of course, so much has been done in the way of explanation and extenuation of

the evident neglect and carelessness of Shakespeare's treatment of this part of the

play, that our judgement may well be warped, even to the mistrusting of our first

distinct and true impression. But no Critic has venttued to defend the outrage

belbve Oe sltar. And although it may be miintalaed thai the lAole play lea««t us

in a menymoodpandthatwe, ' I1iillftine%' laugh with the loven and their fnends at

such an Ado about Xofking,—1, for my part, declare that the enumeration of Claudio's

heroic deeds always arouses my deep disgust, and that I should have left tlie theatre,

but for the presence of Benedick, Beatrice, and the Watch, whom 1 always regard

distinctly apart from the Count What Shakespeare does for Clandio hardy suffices

to allow Claudio to impose himself for an hour or two upon respectable society ; Doomn
could endure the empty braggart any longer, and had he dared to appear in sesthetic

circles in a sixth act he would have been sent to Coventiy. Without his military laurels,

tiie prince's &vour, and the lecwnmendation of good looks, and an amnUe diapod*

fioD, he would be absolttldy insuSenble. He is not without noble traits, else how
could he appear as a gentleman? When, in an interview with Hcm'^ father, he

thoughtlessly lays his hand upon his sword-hilt, and the old man in his excitement

suspects him of meditating a personal attack, he repels the suspicion with dignity.

FiDMibly he is not a bad man, oeitaiuly his hot-headed outbursts, his radmcasin bodi

love and hate do not indicate the worn-out worldling with his knowledge of man*

kind, and of womankind in particular. His youthful impetuosity, the spoiling he

has had at the hands of fortune, may suffice, perhaps, to explain the frivolous credu-

with which he accepts Don John's caltunnies, hut not Ae maliciotts revenge

whkih he takes upon his betrothed, and, indirectly, upon her father, who is the Gov*

cmor of Messina, and his host. This makes Claudio lesthetically impossible ; only a

deeply tragic turn to the dimma could rehabilitate him. Instead of which, Shakespeare

makes htm cap the dimas of hia insolenoe by the Iwortless way in whidi he jceis at

Benedick and his didlenge, thus revealing (he utter degndatlon ofUs diaiacter. It

is not worth the test of psychological criticism. Its moral impossibility is patent.

The pity is that such a man as this Claudio should drag down with him into ajslhetic

rum liero, Leonato, Antonio, and even Benedick and Beatrice. A man who thinks

he can expiate a piece of villdny,—Afr vd/oiftf 4)y hiring some musicians to dog
an elegy, who complacently shiAs a crime from himself to ' slanderous tongues '

:

•Done to death by slanderous tongues Was the Hero that here lies,' who, in place

of his dead bride,—the bride whom be has killed,—ukes up with her cousin, and yet.
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in dw end, dcdares to the (bnner his previous lore far her,—sudi a nuD must be

duwd among; aesthetic and psydnologiod aboctknu, and to must the injured girl,

who, in spite of her bitter experience of him, accepts such a husband, and the

father, who is weak enough to consent to the devicp of a 'cousin,' and afterwards to

his daughter' s marriage. And could a i^caiiice, a Benedick be tricnds with such a

man? It tu» been mainldned tluu wlut shodcs ns in OmidM's condoct ii icik^^
excused by the tone of frank gayety, of easy living that pemda the entire pl*7« end
I should be the last to deny that Shakespeare, with this intangible something in tone,

has done all that is posiiible. The whole play, as Kreyssig expresses it, fairly reeks

with rout meet and pastry. But if the lofve of pleaauie^ the eaqr momlitr of tlie

Prinee ofAmgo« «m1 his train, as well aa of the dwdler* in Measina, both low and
lofty, really iJlustrates and palliates in some degree the rcln^i m of these persons to

the plot, it is none the more excusable. I cannot estimate highly any means by

whtdi otir jadgement b nodOed, not daiified. Besides it all does not avail much*

for Siuikeflpeare allows no ladc of antidotes. Beatrice hcndf bnndi Oandio^s oatt>

duct as unmitigated rancour. She wishe?? that she were a man that she ' might eat

* his heart in the market-place.' Thus Shakcsjjcare himself points out to us the view

which he unfoitunAtely relinquishes so soon, but which ought to be taken of the

jNNing Count and his fidlows.

A still more powerful antidote for the joy, which we would so fiun allow to conquer

all distrc^sinjT scruples, is to be found in the slanderers themselves. I should like to

see the rnxm who could take any satisfaction in a cxeature like Don John. It is the

dlwaai Tendtj with whidi this cbancter is drawn that makes it so uiqneasive. A
dwroughly ill-natured, bitter, revengeful aooondrel, whose pawiOBS are too sordid ior

any heroic crime,—a gloomy, isolated q^tist. His scheme* are concoctH in the

darkest secrecy. He is afraid to cany them out, and escapes responsibility tor them

by flight The mere sight of him is gall and wormwood. Even the meny Beatiien

cannot look at him withoot suffering from heart-bum for an hour. One single pan-

doxical stroke of the pen would hnrc overdrawn him, and have mr»(^e him ridiadous.

But Shakespeare, witli his easy command of such a means, scorns it here, lie draws

upon iUs vast knowledge of hmnan natnie to CRate tills figure ; he employs all

Us ait in moddling it, Oat U maf intensify the gravitjr of tim sitoation ; andtodiis

scoundrel, stamped by natiire as such, this fellow who deceives no one, tn t'.: Don

John who is at variance with the Prince, Ciaudio surrenders the honour and welfare

of Leonato and his daughter I Without hesitation he credits the calonmy, and with

what incoocriwMedttmsiness is the slander demised I The vnlgar Borachio Hen/a
fiivouied lover ! Verily our indignation against Ciaudio grows with every circnmstance

that shows the absurdity of his suspicion. Tlie pure delicate Hero, just before her

marriage, prefers Borachio tu Ciaudio ! as is made to appear by a notorious bock-biter 1

and a shnplelott falls hito dm tnq» thus set t Aldwa^ even J«/SvirtheseenefaitiM

church, Oandio, vadllatillg and eflemioate, does not capture our hearts, he may per-

haps please as a poetic creation, upon whom we are not yet called upon to pass

moral judgement
;
upon whom, indeed, the poet himself has as yet passed no judge-

ment Thus it is with the other diaiacters of the play, who are hnplicBled in thn

catBSbaphe. Before tills tmgio turn spoils them, they are drawn with the greatest

poetic truth and delicacy. The young travelled idler of a prince is a classic model

ofan elegant trifler, polished, amiable, but lacking in mind and character, a genuine

i$t$hnenalfy ftpiUar hdr to the tiuone, quite ready to be afiihle and <hail>liellow^

*wdl>inet* with all, and who, when he comes into his inheritanoe, will waver fbrn
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whfle between kindly cuodescetuion and great dignity, until he developcs into the full-

Uown deapoL The budding lovdineu of Hero ^plOA «i added duuttn from die

merry readiness which she shows to join in the plot to entrap Benedick and Beatrice.

Margaret aud Ursula are llie sauciest and most winning of wailing maids. All are

gay, happy people. Even old Leonato, in spite of his high rauk^ does not think it

beMadi him Id duue ill (heir meiir idieijM*. He loves » >oke, and the nildaeH of

his sway levctls ilaetf in hts oondid tzeatment of hb neighbomi, the Welch. Under
his rule one can easily understand the lax performance of duty on the part of the

Watch, how the evil -doer who will not ' stand ' is to be * let go,' because ' they that

'touch pitch will be defiled.' He who could invest with office a Dogberry, and a

Veqics, who coold listen so composedly to their amnt nonsense, and have nothfi^

to say in reply save: 'Ne^hbours, you are tedious,' must indeed be a kindly soul.

All these pleasant, innocent people, who are sometimes angered, but ever ready to

wink at the faults of others, would have been an admirabic foil for Don John

and his dark designs,->-weie it not for the cetestrophe 1 One hesitetes to femmi>

strata with such a poet as Shakespeare, but we may be permitted to ask if it would

not have been possible to make Claudio's love so noble and profound, that his miser-

eble revenge would have been impossible ? He might have credited the slander,

mifl^t have even rapoxUaled Hen>t ooold we but have been mode to fed the pdn
it cost him. Then HeiO^S love might well have endured. The truth might have

come to light, either by mere accident, which would have been perfectly admissible

in a comedy, or through the agency of the stupid Watch, to whom Shakespeare's

ttagnenunity has deah the hert cards for the porpose. The silly device of Leooato't

*nieee' would, of course, have been omitted. The dfde of good fellowship, oonoord,

and love would have lieen again complete. The clouds, veilinf^ the clear Italian

sides would disperse ; jest and merriment would once mure reign in the sunlit gar*

dens. And the chanctcm of the two principal personages, who cany on their war-

fere with socb witty weapons, sndi gay arrogance, ontii the treaty of peace ends it

so brilliantly, would scarce have suffered under such or similar modifications. They
are amusing from first to last. The course that their skirmishing takes is the most

natural in the world. In Beatrice' :> quarrelsome wit, in ik;nedick's eraggerated

lepndiation of tiw idea that he coold ever hend his neck faencadi tlie wwtTinwwiai

yoke we plainly see the interest each takes in the other. Beneath the (hons dombem
the rose of love. What the poet lost in Catharine and Pctruchio, because of coarse-

ness of material, and still coarser workiua.u:>liip, is brought forward here with the

noUest effect We liave tiie fnnk, maidenly girl, with hersoom of all sentimenlality,

we have the frank, manly man hiding his merits beneath a blunt exterior ; they mnat

qioarrel, but they are made for ettch other. The ctmning of the matchmaker suc-

ceeds instantly. It needed but to strike the spark to produce a clear flame. Beatrice

leems to righ, and Benedick to trim his heard, and to stndy the feshion ^ his dress.

The sterling quality of each nature is always evident. When Claudio's revenge

br'.vil l'-r~ the others, they alone find the riglil words in wliich to stigmatize the slan-

dererii. Then first the genuine moral essence of their natures is revealed; it is the

ait that preserves them ftom the insipidity resulting from the hmwyed life led by the

others. Hitherto they have merely amused us and nmde us laugh ; mow we talm

them to our hearts. In this part of tlic jilay the tniest genius is shown in that the

two characters are never false to their natures. When Beatrice bursts out indignantly

at tlie ConnfS contemptible conduct, when Benedick, grave and manly, challenges

Qaadio^ shaming Itim and his fiJkwrs, ft needs but a word from the poet to reveal to
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us Uiai behind the clouds the son of their gay dispositions is always shining. But

ooiild not the pure gold in the heart of cadi have been hnrnght to light without di«

odious scene in the church ? This must always remain a quejition with XA. For

Benrdkk and Beatrice would surely gain by Claudio's being made more potoiblo

AS a fneod. But this is all that mars the perfection of the incomparable pair.

W. OiCH£i.kA.user {Ein/Ghrungen in SAaJtetfHir^s BUhnen-Drmmm, 1885,

2ter Bd, s. 335) : The changt s which Shakespeare has made in the material of

Bandello's novel have rendered the attempted perlormance of an impossible task

afacoltttely repulsive. I perfectly agree with A. Sdunidt, when h« points to JtRuk

Ada oAont ^o/Aii^ as the only one of Shakespeare*! plays in whidi *lie bas not

'elevated and ennobled the material he has chos>en to use; it is eveo A qiiestiOD

'whether m this instance the contrary be not the case.'

Twice only do we recognise the ennobling of the material furnished by the novd,

dnetotheosnaldeltcaletactortheFbet. The first is with regacdlo the social tank of

Claudio. In the nuvcl it is far superior to that of Leonato, Timbreo must condescend

to Leonato's family ; in Shakespeare the c<>!>trar\' is the case, so that Claudio's rejec-

tion of the wealthy heire.ss is mure to the advautage uf his sense of houour. The
Other case is where the grienHis tension of the seene in the dmidi is greatly nitl-

gated bf tlie fnvicm capture of Borachio, which assures the andieoce that Heroes

innocence must soon be established, that the struggle cannot have a trapic ending.

But these two improvements, unfortunately, go side by side with other, more im-

portant, changes for the wone j as, for esanpte, the tranaibnnation of die loftyHuiaded

Timbreo of the novel into the rather insignificant, superficial, uncertain Claudio,

whose dctcniiinatlon to shame Hero publicly, in the very church, framed before he

has the confirmation of her intidelity, is unworthy, to say the least ; in the novel the

lefectioa is made dinni^ a tfiird penon. On the other hand, the stage cflect gains

indireetly, since the interrupted marriage scene forms the most effective theatric

climax to the tragic par* of the play, an efTect which cl< rr :idberence to the plan of

the novel would make impossible. Shakespeare has also been most anfortunate in the

sul^titution of his improvised vfllain, Don John, for the jealous saitor of the iwveL

Jealooqr is pqrdiolo|^ly a thoRNtghly legMmate motive for slandering Hero that

Claudio may be frightened into rejecting the alliance. Don John's unadulterated

malice lacks all motive, and his personality brings into far more irreconcilable con-

trast the colouring of the crisis wiili the humourous tendency of the play, than

appears in the novel. The psydiological portnyal of the phm-italmg iriUaht is

quite as unsatisfactory, and SO is Borachio' s sodden and unaccountable fit of remorse,

leading him to a voluntary and thorouf^h r.>nfp<;sinn <>f bis guilt. But perhaps the

most unfortunate departure aesthetically Irom the scheme ol llie novel is found in

Gandlo's consent lo another marriage upon the very day after Heroics poUtc dis-

grace, when her innocence b made plain. In the novel an entire year dapses, while

in the play, without even a decent paiisc, I.eonato throws his niece, and double

heiress, into the arms of the faithless bridegroom. It really would seem as if our

poet in seven! of Ins dtaimu and comedies, notably in Measure for Memtmwt^ 7W
GtHtlentfn of Verona, and All's WeUthat Ends Well, had lost, for the time being,

that ethical sensitiveness whicli is so peculiarly his own. The unsatisfaclorv final

scene in Mmh Ado about Nclking is the inevitable consequence of the faulty method

of cunsttnciiun -wMA attempu, not only to reooncae wbat b facwciOBdlsfcile, bnt to

wdd it togadwr*
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Tliis criticMn vakw it inpoiiKilc far ms to igne widi dw frvoonUe jn^pnieiit

of foaw critics. Tlie eatiie pkjr b a iligbt |uece of woric, teminding m in some

respects, of the equally slight Merry Wives of fVifu/sor, which was, according lo

tradition, composed by the I'oct in fourteen days. In both plays the preponderance

of prose over blank ver&c is characteristic In the Merry Wivtt nine-tenths, and in

AAwl Ad» duee-fettrths ef tihe TUy aie written in pme.

W. Wetz [Shakeiffearf vom Standf'unkle drr r^ri^leichenden I iferatur, 1890,

Iter Bd, s. 156) : No greater mistake can be made tliau lu judge Shakespeare's

loms by oar SMdem siandaid. Tiieir love, as well m thdr jcalooay, is iniinitelj

moieafdent and glowing than that which we see now-a-days, whether in life or in

literature. Therefore, if ought not to surprise us that the expression of their feel-

ings is much more vigorous and intense, or that the Poet should make free use of

this espfesrion without attacbiog to it, as oar public, is often tempted to do, ttie

reproach of hanhaen and brutality. Moreover, as concertis ClaudiLi, we cannot

believe that nny one save BuUhaupt has utterly condemned him. I'lie ni.ijority

of readers and spectators may blame his conduct, but they judge him much more

leniently. The pain that quivers in Obmdio's every word in tlie draich, aa wdl as

dw intensity of his rsmorse afierwards, diown in his teadineas to undeigo any *

penance that may be imposed upon him to atone for his misconduct, prove that he

was no low scoundrel, but a man of noble mind wbose temperament, vehement and

prone to suspicion, leads him astray. Moreover, from their own words we can per-

fectly nndetsland how Don Pedro and Qandio ate driven lo slander Hero publidy,

thereby insulting her father also. They believe that Leonato was aware of his daugh-

ter s vile character, and had meant to take advantage of their i^orant confidence.

They credit him with betrayal of friendship. Claudio says to the father : ' Give not

otitis rotten oianfs to your Iriend'; and the Prince feels himadf dialMaoured in his

part of advocate;— stand dishoooun^ dwt have gone about To link my dear

'frie'vi? to a common stale.' If the two friend.s thought themselves thus falsely

betrayed, vras the revenge that they took in publicly branding a low woman and her

•ooonplices, morally wrong or merely unbeoonring? It seems ceriainly surprising

Aal, white Hero, even if guilty, is to be treated with distinguished coutte^, so hanli

a sentence shotild he passed upon two men who, if they erred, did so from a noble

motive,—an outraged sense of honour. As for the jesting at Benedick, for which

Qandio is so blaaed, at sudi a time» vre nnist icmcmber that diaiacten as impulsive,

a* those of Shakespeare^ need but the smallest occasion, in the midst of the gravest

circumstances, to be converted to extreme gnyety. Tn 3 fft tt. TV: II, ii and iv,

Prince Hal feels profound grief at hearing of his father's illness, and yet cannot

help jesting with Fiolna over Falatsff's letter, and on that very evening, disguised a*

a Drawer, he koks on at ttie gluttonous, wanton Sir John, passing the last hours

before joining the army, in the company of Doll Tearshcet and Mrs Quickly.

And after all, (Jlaudio is not so merry as his detractors would have it appear.

Neither he nor Don Pedro is easy in mind when he sees the consequences of his

conduct, and the sufferings of the two old men. Yet, since they bdieve themsdvea

to have acted rightly, they do not yield to thi ir uneasiness, but try to laugh it off.

Their jests do not come from their hearts, as is hinted in the words with which Clau-

dio greets Benedick ; * We have been up and down to seek thee ; for we are high-

*proof mdancholy and would fein have it beaten away. Wilt tbon not use thy
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(P. t6o). Equal mdliMM has beea abown in giving »n unbwonttk dhuader to

Don Pedro % and with just as little veaaoo, as br ai the Poet ii oonoenicd, aa in iIm

case of Claudio. Hulthaupt says : 'The young travelled idler [why travelled idler?

' Spaoish princes had often visited Sicily for serious purposes—Don Pedro himself

'came hither first upon some military business. J is a classic model of the elegant

ttifler, polished, aii^Mble» but laddng in mind and diBiaclar» a gemiiia nnivenally

'popular heir to the throne, quite ready to be aflable and luul-fellow-vrell met with

all ; and wlicn he Comes into bis inheritance he will waver for a whil? between

* kindly condescensioD and great dignity, until he developes into the lull -blown

'despot' Now dieie is no reason to suppose that Shaheqieare intended I>M Pedro

to be anything more than an amiable, good, young fellow. It is improper to draw

any conclusions as to his future i)olitical career, since the Poet wishes us to see in

him, as in the Duke of lilyria in Tuxljlh Aigh/^ in spite of his lofty rank, only the

private geDdeman upon a perfect equality with his fticnds»

To complete the adverse criticism,—the two old men, Leonato and Antooics am
accused, because of their indignant impetuosity, of most unseemly behaTiour. Of
much that Gcrvinus has to say of their intem[K:rance, we give but one sample : Leo-

aalo, * when misfiMtnne aasaOt him i* ntterly helpless, and tudiiafed. He widice

*Hcn» were dead, he wishes to slab ber, to tnr het to pieces, ai^ this without mal^-

' ing any investigation, without even, like Father Francis, observing. He rejects all

* oonsolatioo, and all exhortation to be patient.' It does seem verily a great deal,—

•

to require of a lather such cold-blooded self-control at such a moment We should

like to see a father capable of oalndj investigating, not to mentioo cbservinc, Uitn

an unconcerned priest, the sijjns of guilt or innocence in his daughter's face, just

when he was agonized with grief and shame, and beside himself with the al&ont to

his pride, and to the honour of his family ; the testimony of two honourable gentle-

nen, one of them the bridegroom who aoenaed bis hetntbed widi tears, having left

no doubt as to the pil's criminality. And we need not remind our readers how

violent and passionate Shakespeare's fatlicrs* arc, when they are angry with their

daughters. According to Gervinus, to bear his trials should have been ea&y for

Leonato; aooovding to Leonato, Gcrvinna b one of Hum who 'speak palienca to

' those that wring under the load of socrow.'

We have expatiated uixin all this, because it seetns to us that the frequent miscon-

ceptions of the Poet are due to the fact that the critics hasten to foisJudgement opoa

Shakespeare** diaiaolecs, when they should first make it their aim to tmierttamd

fliem. Instead of being sure befoidiand of the Poet's point of view, and making it

a criterion, each critic has used his own view as such. The consequence is that

there is often the greatest diversi^ of opinion as to the same point, although we

sorely ought to expect that with n Poet whom wodc is M distinguished Ux nnity, it

dMNdd be possible to agree as to fiwts, In regard to what he himself meant Our

greatest mistake seems to have been that we suspect some deep moral significance in

every suhordinatc character, and have thus considered ourselves justified in inflicting

either moral praise or censure. And it must be also confessed that our German

eritics have not been suflidendy careful to steer dear of this rack, and that Gcrvinua

in especial has not s!i • vn sufficient caadoa and dicumapeclioo in the solutianaf

pnMems thus presenting themselvea.

H. A. TAIMS (ii, SI5) s A medwnical fanaginarion prodnces Shakespeare's heavy,

«See Old CapttIe^ Learj Cjmbdine.
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Mofrid characters ; a quick* tmtiiMSome, dazzling, unquiet imagination produces hit

men of wit. Of wit there are many kinds. One, Ihorou^'lily French, which is

merely reason it£elf, a foe to paradox, railing against vulgarity, a sort of incisive

oommon leiiie* with aothitiK d«e to do bnt lo render troth amusing and manifest, the

most effective of weapons among a people intelligent and absurdly vain. Such is the

wit of Voltaire and of the salons. The other, that of improvisators and arti>(5, is a

mere inventive sprightliness, paradoxical, unbridled, exuberant, a kind of self-enter-

tainment, a phantasmagoria of images, oi wittictsms, of bizarre ideas, which dazzle

and intoztcate like the movements and the illomination of a ball. Such is die wit

of Mercutio, of the Clowns, of Beatrice, of Rosalind, and of Benedick. They

kuigh, not from a sense of the ridiculous, but from the desire to l.iugh. Seek else-

where for the assaults which aggressive reason makes on bumao ioily. Here is folly

in full bloom. Oar folk tliink of anuuement,—nothing more. They are good-h«-

moored, they let their wit cuaoole over the possible and the impossible. They play

upon words, tliey torture the sense, they draw from them absurd and laughable

inferences, they toss them back and forth like shuttlecocks, without stc^)ptiig, emu*

lattng eai^ other in singularity and in intenlioa. Th^ dren ont all didr ideas in

strange or sparkling mctapbon. The taste of the time tended to masqneiadcs ; their

conversation is a ina^^juerade of ideas. Nothing is said !)y them willi simph'city

;

they seek only to heap up subtleties, far fetched and hard to invent and understand
;

their every expression is sharp, uiiexpecteil, exlraurdiuary ; they strain their thought

and change it to caricature. *Alas, poor Romeo I' says Mereatio» *he is already

*dead; stabbed with a white wench's black eye ; shot through the ear with a love-

'song; the very pin of his heart cleft with the blind bow-boy*s butt-shaft.' Bene-

dick relates a conversation he had just had witli his mistress : ' O, she misused me
* past die endumnce of a block T etc. These gay and perenidal eitaravagaaces sliow

dm bearing of die spesken. Tfa^ do not mmam quj«{|y seated in dicir chain like

the Marquis in TV;,- Miutnfhropf ; they pirouette, they bound, they bepaint their

faces, they boldly enact Uic pantomime of their ideas ; their coruscations of wit end

in songs. Young fellows, soldiers, and artists,—they touch uli their verbal fireworks

and gamble np and down. 'There was a star danced, and nnder that I was bom.*

This expresnon of Beatrice befits this kind of wit, poetic, scintillating, onreaaoning,

channinfj. more akin to music than to literature, a dream which one dicams alood

and awake, like that of Mercutio' s when he describes Queen Mah.

ACTORS

FkANCis Gkntleman (ii, 318} : General suffrage has for many years authorised

die wanncat enoomiums upon this great man [Ganick] in Benedick ; it has been set

down by many leading critics as his best oomic character, but this (pinion we cannot

implicitly .idmif, nofwith^tandintj we are willing to allow the pre-eminence of his

significant features, the tlistinct volubility of his expression, and his stage manceuv-

ics$ in die scenes of repartee with Beatrice, his distinct vivacity gives uncommon
satisfaction.

(P. ."521). Ml??; Pritchar!> was so excellent [a?^ ncatrirc"], and sfmric out such

unison merit with Mr Gakkick, that her uncharacteristic corpulence was always

overlooked. Mrs Woffincton wc have heard receive considerate ^ifdans^wUdi
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ahft well dcKmd. Mttuk Ado eAout MMm^, mppoited hy ctpdble pcilonim%
will always please in representation, and does not cast any damp upon the great

fame of its immortal author ; at the same time, we do not consider it ah ranking; any

•ddidoD thereto. It is nndoobtedly an agreeable, spirited composiuon lor the stage,

but cu new b« of angr gnat inportiiioe in the Mndy.

George Fletcher (p. 282) : Tlie stage may be fairly held responsible for much
of the prevailing miacoaception £of the character of Beatrice]. The modern theat-

rical Beatxke hu immmnnly a^hited liecadf dtherm a hoyden, or a vixen, or thi^

till moK vepulsive pecsotuife, a oompoiaad of the twa Bat die Beetriee of Shake*
spcarc is the high bred, high spirited, and generous-hearted lady of the later daw*
alric time, iiow, then, iihall she be most adequately embodied on the stage?

Such, let us here observe, is the thorough individuality of all Shakespeare s

herainea,—notwithstanding all die caaentid womanhood wludi ibma die baiia of

character in each,—that were it possible to have, for each new character, a particular

performer with special individual qualifications for that part abov«« all others,—such

multiplicity of actres&es, no doubt, would most completely realise a pertcct ideal of feiiK

iaineShakeapcaijanpenonalion. Bat seeingdm histr{onieteMMioea,sndi as hetefan*

agined, are hardly oooceivable in even the most proqwroos state that any stage oaa

ever attain,—and are pcctiliarly in contrast with the poverty of the British theatre «t

present [1847],—we are left to choose between having the character of ikatrice,

onongst odiers, aasnmed by a rwrnr actress in the conunonplaoe acceptation, or by

an artist capable of embodying the still h^her ideals of Shakespearian womanhood.

Now, in the appreciation of character, any more than in mathematic«., // - /- r-r

tmmat comprehend the greater. While, therefore, it is quite impossible lor the

meiely oomic aetreaa to leadi the conoq>tion, and modi note the eapfesMoo, of any

one of Shahespeare'a pecaliaiiy ideal wooaen,—It is hardly more ptaeticable for her

to rise to the nobility of spirit, as well as refinement of manner, which should not

only appour in the generouisly impassioned passages of a character like Beatrice, but

dxmld lend giaoe and delicacy to her moat exidiennt eSusions of humoarous or sar*

castic merriment On the eontiary it it pooifale for the artist capable of embodying

the more ideal conception, to descend (for it is descending even in Shakespeare) to

the personation of a real-life character, though ibtill of the noblest order. The
actress really capable of a Rosalind, can conceive of a Beatrice, and can express

her tmly as wdl as adeqnaldy. . . . Respecring the peKMnadcm of Beatrice dnriqg

the latter nights of the London season of 1846, we must point out the fine Ulustim-

tion which it afforded of the ffeneral position we have stated above,—that the high

ideal artist can successfully adapt herself to a character like this, although the

eonunonplace peifonner can never rise to its devadon. As for detaib in diis

Instance, we prefer citing n paamge or two from critical notices of a later dals^

which, though provincial, are highly intelligent ; and while they corroborate onr

own general testimony, serve to place in a striking light the importance of histrionic

aid like du's, in restoring the fidl and tnie intelligence, enjoyment, and appreciation

of Shakespeare. Only a familiarity with the living embodiment of the elegant and

heroic as well as pleasant spirited Beatrice can thoroughly bani'h from the public

mind that medley of associations which has so long possessed it,—made up, a^ we

have said, from the vixen on the one hand, and the hoyden on the other, which,

diongb ni vaiyii^ proportions, the modem stsge has constandy set before it 71c

MmchesUr Conner of May gtfi, 1846^ apeakbqs of Mias Hslim FAtiafs pciaann-
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tion of Bcnfrice, says:—* It was a petformance of mrc h<'<«.\i»v, thoup:h differing

* entirely bolh in conoqptioil and developement from aoy Beatrice wc have i><:«:u for

*ftade yeua iMck. It b Icis booymt, less boistenms^ if tbe tenns may be implied

'to the esttbennoe of feding irhicli is generally thrown into the part bj modem
•actresses ; it has not the hearty laugh of Mrs Jordan', that made the listener doabt

* if such a woman could be ever uohappy ; nor the biting sarcasm and lire-eating of

< others we could name, who stud hig^ in (be list of the improved. Yet to tboift

*who bftve feed Shmheqwsie and made him a study* it must hate been dclightfid to

'perceive how beautifully she made Beatrice accord with the almost universal senti-

' ment of woman's character as portrayed by the great writer. In all her mirth,

' there was still refinement and riite delicacy,' etc. liut if this lady'i> liealrice has not

the laugh of Mks Jordan, it wants not the moie lefincd tfwugh eanbemnt joyonsneis

of Shaheipeare' s heroine. On this head, the testimony of The LiverftatJmrnalf
dated but a week eariicr, is remarkable. After opening his notice by saying : 'It

' was with much misgiving we beard the play announced : we doubted Miss Fauut's

'eisatility, and ftom what «• had seen were apprdwnsive diet she was deSdent ia

* dut dasticand buoyant spirit which theduuweter demands,'—the writer continues

•We were, however, never more agreeably disapjx)intcd. MiSS Faucit's Beatrice

'is a creature overtlowing with joyousness,— raillery itself beii^ in her nothing more
* than an excess of animal spirits, temjpered by passing through a soul of goodness.'

Asy i^ain, yet asoie leoently, Tk* /fiweattU Cmnmt, of Apuil jodi, 1847, i^)fakiiig

of this lady's performance, tells us: 'The playfulness and saicastic humour of
' Beatrice were given with lady-like grace and girlish buoyancy.' It is, indeed, one

of the things most marvellous to any fresh student of this actress's personations, to

diioover that the my being, who at one moment had seemed bom to breathe dm
deepest soul of mournful or heroic tr^edy, could at die next beoome a leeniini^y

exhaustless fountain of spontaneou.s and fifli -ious cheerfulness,—th.nt not only do we
find a plaintive Iniogen thus magically lraai»iQuled into a buoyant Rosalind in all the

dewy-fragrant sunshine of her spirit,—but even the most awfully thrilling Lady Mac-

beth hefsdf, info die most genuinely laughing Beatrice. Yet all this only argues,—
but argues incontrovertibly,—the existence in the artist heisdf,—flare in any time, and
precious in the present,—of that U'hol<r rich essence of poelic WOUanhoodof which
Shakespeare had such periect and peculiar intuition.

Haiuwsll (p. 90) : The following short onntemporsry note on MAOtHAXiVt
personification of Benedick, although his exact inferyjrefation of the character is

liable to objection, may be worth adding as the opinion of his conversion by a great

actor His great peculiarity consists in Uie ludicrous manner in which be seizes on

*lho distress of Benedidc on finding the theory ofa whole life hnodced down by one

*sli|^ blow. His chief scene is the soliloquy after he has heard Don Pedro and

*hi."» eotnpanions narrate the j;tor>' of Beatrice's love. The blank amazement depictrd

' in his countenance and expressive of a thorough change in bis internal condition, is

'surpassingly droll. The man is eridently in a state pnsrie, and a series of the.

' quaintest attitudes of reflection evince his perplexity. "Then, when he throws him-
'self into love making; in real earne<5t, when he follow; al>out the an^tered Beatrice,

' distressfully endeavouring tu make himself heard, his manner is completely that

'of the unbeliever turned fanatic, who thinks he cannot go too far in his state of

'failh. He has icaolvedtDbe m love**maA honibly/' andheada abontilhMit

'aadflooL'
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Matuhester Courier (April nth, iS66} : Fleunt* too^ b it to note tiie utiatie

care bestowed even upon those trifles which gO to SUItt up the whole concep*

tion, but would be unheeded by a less consummate mistress of art [than Mtss

FaucitJ. But lu more gratifying is it to listen to the beaulifull/ modulated voice,

and observe even criticallj eadi fltndied gesture, and see the felidloa* manner in

which both combioe to express each varying thought. Whether in the aatiiical vein,

in wliicli the detiant damst-1 * talks poniards' and * turns all men the wronj; side out,'

in the half repeutaot macDer in wtiich she resolve:! to requite the love of Uenedidc

in Oie loane of nninerited tnoikg and the sympathetic grief wliich foUowi, or in the

half-appealing, half-ooounanding nmndate to her lover to kill Claudio,* or in th«

girlish was wardncss and mirth of the last scene, where Beatrice hides from Beaedidk

secure in the confident knowledge that he will pursue and seek out his promised

bride. Miss I''ai;cit was equally succes&iul ; and throughout there was exhibited n
degice of culture and refinement of manner mch as one m^ht natundlj look form
a lady so circumbtanced, bat which, nevotheleHf adds an indefinsihle gmoe and
charm to this delightful creation.

MmuhaUr Gturdkm (April xiA, 1866) : In die opening scene MissFauotmade
n beautiful display of dmt delicate irony which runs throughout the part ; that

di'^jili'v, however, was only the prelude to still more vivacious acting. The lines

which draw comparison between the marris^e tie and a dance were rendered in

fliat sarcastic manner, and widi that graceful acdon which would come so natumlly

from a highly bred woman who scorned all advances from A OOOrtier. In the scene

where she and Ilenedick are masked and he talks to her unron?Ttou5 of her identity,

she turned the tables on him in on inten!>ely hiunourous manner and fairly won the

applause which greeted the mpid delivery of those telling retorts which produce so

inch discomfiture to Bencdicfc and urihich provoked so mneh laoghler from die andi*

ence. Tn the garden scenp, Miss Faijcit presented a pained appearance, when the

dialogue turned upon her merciless treatment of his protestations ; but coming for-

ward on the disappearance of Hero and Ursula, her whole conduct changed, and

dienceferth she assumed an encowagii^ manner towards the equally altered Bene-

dick. When Beatrice was left in the Chapel with Benedick, Miss Fauctt rose to

the greatest height of her acting; ; her alternations of grief for Hero, of indignation at

the treatment which her cousin had received, her eagenics:i> to have Claudio killed,

and her wish dmt she were a man to exeente die immediate vengeance she deaied,

were lendcred inth great forces hot did not exceed the di^lay of a tive womanly

ipiiit

Manekester Examiner and TYmet (Nov. sd, 1869) : We defy the most aged votary

of the glories of the ])asi to persuade us into the belief that there has ever been a

better Beatrice than Miss Helen Faucit's,—^ave and citccpt Mrs Pritchard's,

whose glories being purely historical, arc neither here nor there. And as Miss

FAtlcrr is in our opinion At first of modem Beatrice's, so, on die odicr band, Bea>

trice is, to our mind, by far the most congenial part in Miss FArciT's present rqier>

torv. Tt lias t'et-n often said, and said with much plausibility, that as Shake^y^eare

could never have bccu, ia real life, intimately conversant with the character typihed

in Beatrice,—the high-spirited girl wbo b at the same dmea lady of fashion and

tcGncment,—so there must remain in dds diameter as dmwn by hbD, many litde

defects and uneveonesses which are likely to be esaggented mtber than loftened
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on flie stage. It is in siich a case that a rcaHy great actress Iie!p=: tbc poet's own

orcatioD ; thus jibe, as it were, rounds off its angles and fills up its voids and makes

the clianicter more fully what Shake^ieare intended it» than what it was when it

left the P^t's hands. If it were not so, who would care to exchange his own con*

ceptioTi of the character for any actnni cmhoflinicnt of it? A sccotid Kile Ho.itricc

is a misfortune which must be borne with a Christian spirit, but a Beaincc ^lUch as

Miss Helen Faucit's is an enjoyment which Shakespeare himself might envy us.

High spifits which run away with the tongue but not with the manners, this is the

key-note struck by MlsS Faucit. From the moment that she steps on the stage, we
see that she, like all high spirited women, has constituted herself the critic of every-

thing that goes on around her. Nothing escapes her eye, though her back be

tuned ; and nothing her ear, though it b impossible to listen to evetything at once.

She is amused with Bcnedidc before he is on the stage, and unable to control her

sen«e of fun from the moment he appears ; tlie imi^ic sets her d.ineiii^' ; the senti-

ment between her cousin and Claudio makes her half incUned to cry ; she is moved

and stirred by everything around her, and nothing controls lier but (he giace which

is her seorad nature.

Sir Edward R. Rt ssF.i.i. ( Lwrrpool Daily Posf, 16 Dec, 1870): MiS5 TIki.kn

Faucit'S greatest part has always been supposed to be Rosalind, but it must go hard

with die heroine of As Vm ZUg It to excel die jocund Beatrice of Afuek Ado aioiU

Nothing as played by this great actress on Thursday night. ... As Beatrice, MiSS

Falc I T disLinces all competitors . . . the perfect harmony, the v.iried yet continuous

grace, and the vivid elocution, are all Miss Faucit's own, and incommunicable.

The dialogue was never more exquisitely deliTeied. Beatrice is on the stage fnmi

the very first, and hardly is she seen before she is heard at her quips upon flw

absent * Signor Montanto.' With what a grace all the sly hits were delivered, and

how the grace bounded into btioyanry when 'Lady Disdain' got her opportunity,

and Benedick himself was in her presence to sustain die rapier thrusts of her keen

wit. Miss Faucit is the very Beatrice of Shakespeare ; too full of mischief and

gidety to spare her butt a single arrow, hut ttm hewitching and too truly a lady ever

to seem too liold or too reckless an areher. The fun is at its heif^^ht in the scene of

the masked ball, and here the Beatrice of the ni^dit, whom the profane Benedick

night well in his whimsical agony call ' harpy,' agonized her poor victim to tfie last

degree. The vigoar, the ^ghtlincss, the mercilessness of Miss FAuar^s onslaught

gave the scene splendid effect, and led up well to the humourously devised garden

episodes in which Benedick and his mem' dcstinv are linked for life T>v the pranks

of their friends. But first there was to come the exquisite little scene when Claudio

•ad Hero plight their troth ; and Beatrice^ in an ecstasy which belies her pretence

of a chill heart, luxuriates in their happiness, and exdiangcs lively sallies aboot

marriage with the dazzled Don Pedro, In this bripf htit ddii io\is pasiatjp, Mt5;s

Faucit wound herself round all hearts, as a Shakespearian heroine must if she is

to justify her parentage and fulfil the happy end of her creation.

The garden sccnc^ in iriiich Beatrice bears of Benedick^s supposed pasrion for

her, f^really inferior in elaborate effert to that in which Penedick listens to corre-

sponding intelligence atx>ut Beatrice. Shakespeare rarely repeats his effects, and

having given Benedick a great deal to say about his new-found love, Beatrice, he

gives Beatrice very little to say about her newly-discovered lover. Benedick ; bat

llias Faucit showed ddicate jodgement in her blank reception of the suddenly
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fevesled Ideft, m well «• tkOftl vtricty of tttitades in IhteniiiK to bar fiieadi^ eeii'

6deDces respecting hendfl Tbe (mteat Kene, however, is that in which Beatrice

accepts Bentrlick's proposah, and swears him to challenge Claudio. Lx>okcd ai in

Shakespeare, the dialogue seems short, but, with an effect ia eveiy line, it assumes

great proportioof, and Uvet in the meiaioiy u «iuippR»diable in liilneis of oomedy,

in vividneBS of fire, and in actiml dnunadc importance. Mitt Fauot's tMatmcnt

of particular lines was perfectly marvfllous. A pause was a point, full of exqujiite

humour, in the line, ' it is a man's ottice but not yours.' Take agaiu, as an <

example, the pas^e, ' It were as possible for me to say I loved nothing so well as

*fou ; but believe me not ; and yet I lie not; I confesa nothing ; nor I denjrnotltiiic.'

Some earnest Shakespearian^ think they can appreciate their author better at ho«ne

than on the stage. We should like all such to hear Miss Faucit deliver this single

speech, which, by her art, becomes a scries ut little speeches, each like a pretty

1ioa>bon» with a dnmatic nuprise ready to leap out widi the detcmation. Any
candid student of Shakespeare in the library would admit that in this, as in a bun>

dred passages, he had never thoroughly appreciated its dramatic value before he

heard Miss Faucit render it. But there was more to be done than mere bnlliant

fcadiqg of Shakespeare's test There was a great tiagic effect to be suddenlynade
in die midst of comedy. 'Come, bid me do anything for thee,' says BenediAia
his light-he-irted ardour. • Kill CluuJio,' cries Beatrice in a wonderful voice, ear-

nest and thiilliog, startling to the depths every one within hearing, and yet not a

whit more fierce dian die Toioe of Botrice ao moved might be, nor in any way, in

qiite of its tremendous bitterness and foroe, incouislent with her chamcter. This
was the finest triumph of the night. It is as distinctly original as any conception

that ever was embodied by art. . . . There is a single exit speech of live lines in the

play, which by the most natural division and elaboration yields, in the hands of

mdi an actress as Mitt Fauot, almost as many fine efiieots as a brilliant opetatie

finale. It was wrought up to perfection. So delighted were the audiences with

this scene that the theatre resounded with long continued applause, and the play

could nut gu on till Miss FAUCIT had reappeared to accept the enthusiastic homage

which was due to her art and the lovdy natwal qirightliBCM widi whidi it waa

condiined.

Frkderick Weomore {^The Academy, %x Oct, iSSa) : Mr Irving has never

done anything more complete than his Benedick. He plays it widi the keenest

ttnse of enjoyment and appradadoo, and with Aat authority of interpreUtion which

comes most reulily when a man posse5«es the agreeable consciousness that the

authority will be recognized and accepted. The element of satire in the part,—

die conception of a robust humanity boasting its own strength, and swayed, evoi

while it b<Muts, by the lightest of feminine charms,—is much in his own himoar.

The chlvalrv' of the character suits him, and so does the graciousncss of the charac-

ter, and so does its quiet and self-analytical wiL He is excellent in speech, and as

excellent in by-play. If Beatrice ' speaks poniards,' this newest Benedick can

look them. In a word, Mr Iktiiio was made Rmt Benedick, or Bencdidc for Ma
Irving. It is seldom that n success is so unmistakeahle, though, in this case, we
cannot consider it to be surprising. When the public has grown familiar with Mr.

Irving's Benedick, it is not likely that, during the present generation, any other

Benedick will go down. . . . Nearly all diat Ml» Ellen Turt can do quite pei^

fccdy diecan do in Beatrice. . • * Beatrice's scrionansM is peimitted to be halfa jeM;
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The sorrows she deals with are the sorrows of comedy, and she is beset by DO per-

plexities which may not be easily removed. Hen^s character die nqpim to hsTe

vindicated, tiid a vindicatioii b promptly foifboomiag. At odier timei dne Icknni

is allowed her to form a whin1sic.1l attachment, and to say defiant things brilliantly,

and with the utmost good-nature. So it is that Mk Irving and Miss Terry succeed

in their parts etiiirely. Not one point of importance is lost by either of them, and

inbodithetruisitionsof BModaienpidaiidstraiiglf ^Mflccd. It is dii« tliat belps

give vivacity to Comedy,—the action of comedy is oTten mental action, taking the

place of a drama's developement uf intriinie. A criticism of detail on tl<eir perform-

ance would seem to us superfluous. Having tried to carefully indioitc that, except

withiii ceitftln tfanlts, the cbnMten aie not o^^ting, there it nothing loo HCBen-

dous in our praise when we say that in the intet^CCCAtioil of these dunctcn it would

be difficult to pat our h«nd on a vealc spot.

Tht SiOurit^ Review (si October, i8Ss) : In the acting of dieae two poita

[Benedick and Beatrice] be who would break a lance with Mr Mowbray lloilia

over a rertain passage in his Essays in Theatrical Criticism might find a weapon of

some service : ' Reduced to the material compass of the theatre, the most ethereal

'viiionfl, die moat delicate graces of his [Shaheipeeve'sj fancy, cannot hot lorn

*soacthiag of tiiebr ndiancjr, cannot but aoqulie a certain toudi of giio«neM, of

* human substance and human infirmity.' Now this, as it seems to us, is precisely what

does not happen as regards the present performance of Beatrice and Benedick at the

Lyceum, i'he play is, as we all know, charged with wit and beauty for the reader

wlw liBs a spaik of wit or of poetiad imagining in his compoailion ; and sneh *
reader, all thoughtless of the stage, for which the play was originally designed, may
get out of it what seems to him full satisfaction. But can he, even if he be an actor

by disposition if not by training, get out of it quite all that players with fine percep-

tions, and with fine and ftdl experience of the stage to back them, pot into tt? Is il

likely, for instance, that as he reads that strange and charming scene of courtship in

the CV'?i'»f!-nI jicene, there will rise to his mind's eye the delicate action with which

Benedick's haud approaches and touches Beatrice's as it hangs idle by her side, or

dbe channing pictiue of ewekcning and ddvahous love given to iUostmle tiie fdlow-

ing lines, ' I do love nothing in the world so well as you ; is not that strange ?' It

it possible that he should picture to himself just how this thinr^ - h ild be done by

the two players concerned in it, so as to preserve at once its deep meaoiog and its

fine point of comedy? Or again, is it likely that it ahoold strike Um how mneh
mffanlng can he given to the whole toene and itt whole bearing by so seemingly

trivial an incident as Beatrice's kissing the Friar's hand after he has expressed his

belief in Hero's complete innocence? The person who could study Shakespeare in

liis own room, and see all such touches as these given to the scene in his mind's eye,

and given widi a pcffiection beyond the leadi of any mortal actor, would no doubt be

enviable. But, on the other hand, such touches as these are, one naturally imagines,

just the touches which cannot be devised by any but one who is at once an cxpe-

- - rienced player and a loving student of Shakespeare,—one who will know when to

pat them in so as to help, and not to hinder and overlay, the poe^t meawng, which

is the first thing tobegiasped before the particular means of conveying it from the

stage to the public are considered. Here, it may be said that we arc begging the

question in assuming that the poet's meaning should be conveyed to the public from

die tiage. It it tianple enooigh to rqdy to this, tint <;nur stage play' shoold, like
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'your bonnel,* be pot 'to ils i%Iit use ;* it irat trtitteii far fhe itefe, and fhotlbie

let it be seen on the stage. In too many cases, perhaps, the upholder of < the closet

theory* might rejoin that if tlic stage only uiarrcU the finest drauiaiu- uork that the

world hxis produced the stage had better leave it alone. In this paiUciU^u case, how-

ever, as in vunoiu otlien whidb might be cited* such • Tqoiiider would bave notbing

on which to rest The case is^ it may be sud, exceptional ; and no doubt it is. It

is not every d;iy that one can hope to get nn iJcal Rcatrice and Benedick, an excel-

lent company, and a thorough appreciation of how scenic illustratioo aiay be brought

to bear upon a beautifbl woiic witbont in tbe least interfering irith or overioa^g its

intrindc beauty. But, with all this, such a case is not so exceptional as to be the

exception which proves the rule. The fact rcinaini iiiJi>i)utable that Shakespeare's

plays were written for tbe stage } there is a strong presumptioD that Sbakcspnre

knew wbat be was about ; and it is baidly to lie siqipoaed dial tbe great bnlli of

the andienoe wbo diow Ibeir appreciation of Shaltespeaie in tlie theatre would be

likely to get as much enjoyment or ccliualion from ro.iiling him at home. This no

doubt sounds, and is, platitudinous ; but there aie certain platitudes which it is worth

while occasionally to repeat. As for the artistic value of stage representations to any

ime wlw is a stndent, eidier as an amateur or as a professional, of stage art, one need

only refer to the well-known case of the great singer and actress who always wanted

to see a new part which she undertook done, nnd ilone no matter how baJIv or how
well, by some one else before she herself fonucd her conception of its meauing and

her ideas as to its fitting caKccntion.

Ail this, however, has taken us far enough away from the detailed ooosideration

of the particular performance by the striking merits of which the divergence was sug-

gested. Tbe scenic arrangement and tbe dressing of the play are arranged not only

widi magnificence, which in itself is not raudi, but also with the art wbidi tempers

magoifioence to the ligbt sense of proportion; and, what is more intpixtant, this

same sense of artistic proportion is prc!vent, as though instilled by a master hand,

throughout the repreaentation, in every way, of the play. The loves of Hero and

Clandio, with their teniUe calamity and their snbseqoent reconciliation, resume ttidr

proper place in the fbregroand. Don Fedro takes his right position as the gay, care-

less prince, whose courtly whim is the instrument upon which the e|)isode of Beatrice

and Benedick,—an episode which, as episodes sometimes do, gives to the play its chief

chaim,—depends ; while Don John, a duuacter heretofore almost entirely neglected

in the stage msioiis of tbe play, on his side lakes his peoper place as one of Shske-

spearc's truest and least obvious villains. His motives are complex, and do not loudly

assert themselves. He is plausible and he is sinister. . . . Miss Ellen Terky's

Beatrice is, in the earlier scenes, the incarnation of light-hearted mirth, which is never

heaidesB, and of gay ooqnetiy, whidi never loses the chann of qxmtanelty. In the

Cathedral scene she arrives at a pitch of emotion which is both tender and deep,

and in the delivery of the speech b«niinning, 'Is he not approved in the liel^:;ht a

* villain ?' she attained a force tlial was perhaps not expected by some of her iiearers.

In the oooduding scenes of the play, we have the same early toach of coqaetiy,

relieved by the true love sprung from half-assumed aversion. Mr Irving's Bene-

dick i55, as has l>een hinted above, a singiilnrly harmonious combination of the minced

qualities which go to make up the part. He is, before all tilings, well-bred and chiv-

alrous ; be is gay, witfi a fund of poetry beneath tbe gaiety ; be is on the snifaoe n

man who, like (
'.r.iti.mo, talks an infinite dcnl of imthing ; but his cbarscter is reany

fail of a determination which asserts itself finely in the Catbedrsl scene, and in the
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challenge of Claudio. His scenes of pure Comedy are given wiih infinite grace,

and, in the scenes just referred to, the expression of his acting is by force of oontiaat

doaUy tdliog* even as the Iradi and teBdemew of bit lore Menes gun lij tlusir

oppontwn to the li|^t natoxe wliich lie wears aa a glove.

L. Clarke Davis {Pkiladeiphia Inquirer^ 19 March, i^&t.) : In the church

iceae» Me Ikviiig made one of tbe happiest displays of his art When Beatrice told

him she loved him, his change from tbe mocking, railing Benedick to the jubjlmlt

cnnquering lover, his quick, fervent seizing and clasping her in his arm?;, his ringing

answer, * Come, bid me do anything for thee and then his refusal to * kill Claudio,'

weie all most admirshly done. Something of him as a snhde interpreter of doubtful

situations was shown in the early pait of this hue scene, by his suspidun uf Don
John, felt l)y liini alime, and expressed uiily by a quick, covert look, but a look so

full of intelligence as to proclaim him a sharer of the secret witli his audience.

Another scene of notable excellence,—most notable of all for tlic gentle bearing and

COnrtly dignity tlisplayed,—was that in which be challenges Claudio. From the

opening to the close of it, he sliowcJ a consuinmatc art, thiuujjh which there shone

the strong light of a noble intellectuality. In the speech banning, ' Fare you

'well, boy,' them was a wondrans coartesy and gentlenem of voku and manner,

from which all levily had gone out It was the other side of the character of Bene-

dick, the manly, graver, sweeter side, most excellently portrayed. . . .

As Beatrice, Miiis Terry was dazzling in the fascination of her manner, enchanting

la her tenderness, full of an admirable vivacity, never once playing the shrew, and

diongih her words were diarp as sleel, they seemed always sheathed in vdvet and to

convey the idea that she loved Benedick ; she softened the wordy blow dm Stmdc

him and turned it to nought by the tender light of her eyes, or by a manner deli-

dously arch and winsome, which in itself was ever hali -caressing. Her eyes, full

of all dumging eapressions, as the heart of Beatrice was full of varying ffiwtfoni^

never rose higher than Benedid^s, her tone was ever sweet and low in all her ban-

terings, even in the m.isk scene, where she pursues Benedick with nil the lashes of

her keen wit. Only he who is blind could fail to perceive the half-veiled presence

of her love. The eatiie impersonatioo was perfect in its grasp of the chaiacter, in

its fault! e.-is execution, in its sweet and tender grace, and in its noble dignity, for

tlioug!) she was jocund in her flow of spirits, she was never boydenish. She might

be the Lady of Diiidain, but she was a superb lady always. There were parts of

this eaqoislle presentation which should stand for ever as stage tmditioos, always to be

admired, thoagh never to be revived by any of less genins than Miss Terry. Sudi,

for instance, was her reply to Don Pedro's remark that she must have been bom in

a merry hour. ' No, sure,' she said, ' my lord, my mother cried ; bttt then there was
* a iiar daneed, tmd imdtr tkat /was 4mv/ Mus Tbrry's delivery of this line was
so generous of meaning as to he made to eapiess all that Beatrice was ; there was a
tip toe elevation of gladness in her look, a jubilant ring in her voice, and happiness

itself in the soft ripple of laughter, accom|)anied by a gesture so exultant, beautiful,

and lightsome as to command, for itself alone, unbounded admiration and spontaneous

applause. Again, throughout tbe diurdi scene, and espectdly when die and Bene-
dick are left alone, and she defends Hero, denounces Claudio, or when later she

confes.ses her love for Benedick and throws herself into his arms with love's rash

abandon, or urges him to right Hero's wrongs,—nothing could be finer than her act-

ing. Her moods were dumgeaUe as April weadmr. She paced tfie stage one
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momeQi in her rage against Claudio, in another, dang in loire to Benedick, and la

«11 noit noteUe tras tbe noble breadfh tad freedon «f her gertuiea, espieuhre sf •
greet, free muure. There wes a mogoifieeot and startling display of her art b lur

sudden, eager, almost savage turning upon Heiicdirk, when he tells her he will do

anything for her. The instant before she was all womauiy tenderness, but her swift

deoMud, io emwer to hie promitet 'kill Gendio^' fell upon die itilled boow like •
Mow in the fu^ so fall cf ooocentMted enei|y wm it

The Saturd^ Jfeview {iS June, 1887) : The whole of Mas TlUtY*S hj-fimj,

from the moment at which Claudio deaoonces her cousin befote the altar* nntS Hero

is borne insensible froui the scene, was of the finest order of mute acting ; and its

one culminating touch where, on the i' rior's avowing his belief io Hero's innocence,

Beilriee ffiagi' heridf as bj a ndden impulse on her knees before him to kiss his

hand, was one of those sudden and conunanding appetls to die wnotions whidi

flooMtinMS thiow the coldest of apeotatois off his gmwd.

Tkf Satunhy Rri'iew ( ID Janoaiy, 1891) ! How full of thought and appreda*

tion all Mr Ikvinc's prcnJuctionb arc, we see by comparing ihcm with what is done

at other houses. Where el^: i>huuld we have Sieen such a charming little episode as

that of Bealriee eatehiug sight of the pretty child in the madmd dance aoene, kissing

him, and catdiiag him op plajpfblly in her aims ? It is done MnohtnisiTdy» CMiiilly,

on the ImpuLc of the nionicnt, as it appears,—and yet it is a tottdl that enables OS

better to understand the wouumlineas of tJie girl's diyosition.

COSTUME

I KNOW of no Illustrations of Shskespeeie's Flays earlier than those in RoWE*a

Edition of 1709. For the sake of the Costume and Stage setting, the I'Vonti-spicce to

Much Ado about iXotliiir^ in that edition here reproduced, on the opposite page.

"W. OXPKRRY {At the Fk^ i$perforrrud at the Thcatrn Royall, 1S23) :—

Don Pedro a « Scarlet doublet, white vest, and pantaloons.

Lbomato • • * • Bladt velvet dress, cmbraideted with gold.

Don John • • BofT and scarlet dress, " *%

Cr.At-T>ro .

,

• « Scarlet and white '« " «<

Benedick a • M «< «« <« <«

Antonio * • * * Blaek velvet " •«

Balthazar * • Bine and scerlet <* «
DncrrRRY 0 a Drab serge '*

BORACHIO • • Buff and scarlet "

CONRADE • • Blue and white '*

Brown and drab sage dress.

Grey Friar's gown.

Sexton Black se^ dress.

Oatcake, Skacoal,
' ITbatucx

etc. «« «« « Great coats and belts.

• • Spanned diem with embroidered flowers.

First dress,—Fink satin trimmed lace. Second

'

dre5«!,—\Miifc satin, white Isoe veil.

Attendant • Blue dress, black points.

BUDI^B MAIDS • . > « White dieuea.
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Knight : The comedy of Much Ado aixnti Nothing Gavam.'taxx% with the return of

certain Italian and Spanish noblemen to Sicily after tbe wars. Now the last war in

wliieh tbe Italians ander Spaabh dominkm were coaoenicd pnetious to tbe pradue-

tion of this comedy was terminated by the p«acc at Cambray, called ' La Paix des

* Dames,' because it had been signed (August yc<\, 1529) by Margaret of Austria in

the name of the euiperur Cliarles V., and the Ducheiise d'Angoul^me in that of her

ion Fnuids I. TbispeMe lecoied to Charles Ibe crown of Naples and Sicily; and

he made triumphal entries into Palermo and Messina in the autumn of 1535. The
costume of this period is [the same as that of Tk€ T»o GtMUmm of y*rm», fax

which we have the following authorities :—

J

Cfeaare Vcedlio^ die braAer of Titian, in bis carians work, AntuMe *

Mhdemi di tutto il mundo, completed in 1589, presents us with the general costume

of the noblemen and gentlemen uf Italv at iht- period we have mentioned, which has

been made familiar to us by the weil-kuowa portraits of the contemporary monarchs,

FkMids I. sad our own Heniy VIII. He teUs ns diey wore e tort of dndem sor*

flMnmted by a turbia-like cap of gold tiaM^ or embroidered silk, a plaited shirt low

in the neck with a small hand or ruff, a coal or cassock of the German fashion, short

in the waist and reaching to the knee, having sleeves down to the elbow, and £rom

dieiloe diowing tbe em covered only by tbe sbirt wilb wxistbends or raffles. The'

CMsock was ornamented witb stripes or borders of dotb, silk or fdvet of diflferent

colour?, or of gold lace or embroidery, according to the wealth or taste of the wearer.

With this dress they sometimes wore doublets and stomachets, or pUtccards^ as they

were called, of different colours, their sluws bdj:^ of vdvet, like dmse of die Ger>

mans, tbat is, very breed at tbe toes. Over these cessockt again were occasionally

worn cloaks or mantles of silk, velvet, or cloth of gold, with ample turn over collars

of fur or velvet, having large arm-holes through which the full puffed sleeves of the

cassock passed, and sometimes loose hanging sleeves of their own, which could be

tram cifber over tlie olbcrs or dirown bebind at pleosnrk

Nicholas Hoghenlierg, in his curious series of prints exhibiting the triumphal pro-

cession and other ceremonies attending the entry of Charles V. into Bologna, 1530,

affords us some tine specimens of the costume at this period, worn by the German

end Italian noUes in the train of tbe Emperor. Some are in tbe cassocks described

by Vecellio, others in doublets with slashed hose, confined both above and below the

knee by garter>. of silk or gold. The turban head-dress is worn by the principal

herald ; but the nobles generally have caps or bonnets of cloth or velvet placed on

the side of tbe bead, sometimes over n emiil of gold, and ornamented wltb feedwrs,

in some instances pfofttsdy* These are BMSt probably the Milan caps or bonnets of

which we hear so much in wardrobe accounts and other records of the time. They
were sometimes slashed and paffed round the edges, and adorned vrith * points' or

*agletts,' i. e. tags or aiguillettes. Tbe feathers in them, also, were oeenkMMlly

ornamented with drops or spangles of gold, jewelled op to the qnlHs.

Milan was likewise celebrated for its silk hose. In the inventory of the wardrobe

of Henry VIII., Harleian MSS, Nos. 1419 and 1420, mention is made of a 'pair

<of boae of purple silk and Venice gold, woven like onto a canl, lined with Uae
* silver sarcenet, edged with a pessemain of purple silk and gold, wioagbt at Mihn,
'and one \>mx of hose of white silk and gold knits.' By 'hose' at this period is

invariably meant breeches or upper stocks, the stociingSf or ntthtr ttvcASf beginning

now to form a separate portion of the male attire.

Tbe ladies, we team bam VeceUio^ won the tame sort of tubaned head-dresi aa
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tbe men, resplendent with various colours, and embroidered with gold and silk in

the form of rose-leaves, and other devices. Their neck-chains and girdles were of

fdd, and of great valuer To the tatter were attached fans of featfaeis with ricbly

ornamented gold handles. Instead of a veil, they wore a sort of collar or necker*

chief (Pavnro) of lawn or cambric, pinched or plaited. The skirts of their gowns

were usually of daina&k, either crimson or purple, with a border lace or ttimmiAg

nmnd the bottom^ a quarter of a yaid in depth. The sleeves were of velvet or

other sttifff large and slashed, so as to show the lining or under garment, terminat-

ing; with a small fiand or ruffle like that round the cd^c of the collar. The body

of the dress was ol gold stuff <» embroidery. Some ot the dresses were made with

tnuiUy which were etdier held up by the hand when walking, or atladied to tfie

girdle. Tin head-dress of gold brocade, given in one of the plates of Vccellio, if

not unlike the heretta of the Dof^e of Venice ; and caps Ten,- siniil.ir in form and

material are still worn in the neighbourhood of Linz in Upper Austria. The Milan

bonnet was also worn bf ladies as well as men at this period. Hdl, the dmnudo',
speaks of some who wore * Myllain bonnets of VtfnoSfWt Wttin dxawn thraogh {i» *,

'slashed and puffed) with doth of gold.*

Edward W. Gmiwim ( Tke Arekucd, 24 April, 1875) : The icena in dns cqm-

edj, tfMugh numbering seventeen, nay with eate be lednced to fear aiiaaged in sia

Acts. The arrangement T propose « otild lie as follows :

—

Act I. The garden, including— i. The garden, orchard, arbour, and por-

tion of the bouw or palace of I^onato ; 2. The Street outside

the garden ; 3. At die bade, the exterior of the dmidi.

Act II. A hall in Leonato's house.

Act III. The garden (in two scenes).

{Act IV. The inside of a church.

ActlVA. The prison.

Act V. The garden (dimlnatii^ the third scene)

.

[For a ground-plan of the garden scene so as to include, besides the alleys and the

arbours, the street for the Watch and the penthouse for Conrade and tiorachio, I

most refer the student to die diagram, given, with dne explaaatioBa, in the No. ef

Tkt ArthUd, just cited.—Ed.]

To understand the architcct^1r<^ of Messina, it may be as well to turn for a moment

to the somewhat singular architectural history of Sicily. . . . Now Messioa is on the

nordiem coast, and its nediseval arcbitectuie is, therdbre, more Roauuteaqve and

leas Greek in its spirit than what it would have been on the other two coasts. M es-

sina, wc mutt not fnrpct, is a cathedral -town a"? well as a sea-port ; its tiiotlier church

is built upon the basOicaa type, and, at the time of which I am writing, was not far

from being a fdrly accurate Romanesque edition of its southera neighbour. The
buildings were constructed of wlute stone, whether they dated feom an eariy or late

time, but they looked much whiter than they really were from the jv^werful cnntrast

afforded by the dark woods which formed the background to the city on one side,

and the deep colour of the Mediterranean, which relieved it, on the other.

Leonato*8 boose nay, then, be Romanesque, or Godric^ or Renatmanoe. The
last style is that which .seems to me to be the most probable.

The inside of the church need not trouble us ; there are many careful and meas-

ured drawings published of the churches in Sicily, that the true portrait is almost as

eaty to be attdned on the stage as die caricatwe w« have hiAerto seem
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Th« pdMMi wene may Terfwdl be tlie mcus of iUnatnitiag die culyRiimMieaque

architecture itt its Ibitified aqicct ; end about tfaia» loO| there b not e shadow of

difHcuIty. . . .

Hero wears gloves ' of excelleot perfume,' whii;h were, no doubt, made of chevril

or aofk kid, excelle&ilj stkdied, and enibfoideicd with gold or silver thread ; ia fact,

a lather important sort of gift. But rich gifts,—soft kid, pearls, gold, and the rest,

—wax poor indeed when actors and actresses, absorbeil in tliL- finery of their situa-

tion, sink to the level of lUlie more than lay tigures for the exhibition of iiuihions.

In ordinary every day life, the people who represent on the stage the fine dame, the

noble duke, or the feieign potentate^ are so little aocastomed to art, or to anjUiing

like good style in living, that it is with dilTicuUy they can appear unconscious of

their stape sunrmndingsi. Every movement of their bodies says plainly * this is a

< very telling sort of dress, and no doubt it must arrest attention ; but I never wore

* aaythiog like it hefbre.' Even in modern eomedies we see the weak actress donsi-

nated 1^ the sheer material fbcce of millinery, and in the revival of old plays, when

fairly genuine costume and scenery approaching reality are produced, the mass of

actors and actresses look simply imbecile. We give them the beueiil of the doul)t,

and asstnne that Ihey are uiside (he dodies, hut thejr certainly do not wear thcas.

The human fonn becomes at last a mere p^, with four moveable pegiels fixed in it,

and costume is thus too frequently brought into ridicule by the ignorant, and made

the scapegoat for the incapable player. Scenery and costume we want to see prog-

ress tuntU bodi tSatSL be so natutal as to be onobtrasive; but still noR do we desiie

to see some signs of progress in those who stand between ns and the past, as the

living illustrators of die manners of that past, and the imeipirelexs of iu migh^
dramatist.

W. OiCHXLHXiisut {J^t^nhnmgm in SkaJkapearii ^Anen^Dramim^ 1BS5,

2tcr Band, s. 354) : Tlie stage settings of the play is very simple. Its first

half is acted in tlie same place. In Acts III, IV, and V there should be a

dumge of scene, and in Act III it consists merely in the hanging up of a veiling

curtain.

The garden, Act I, to Act III, i, roust be very magnificent, plentifully provided

with arbours, shrubbery, vase=:, statues, etc. The depth of the stage must be fenced

off in the bacliLground by a richly wrought grating, through the door in which the

Prince makes his first cattKOoe. Through the grating we see the harbour, and the

straits of Messina, with the mountains of Calabria in the distance. On one side is

the governor's palace %vith a jutting portico or veranda, through whitli (lie inmates

of the palace enter or leave the garden. This scene is admirably adapted for the

aasquetade in Act II, mndi better than a ballroom. It is an ItaUan night, illumi-

nated a gionto. The masks saunter :dx>ut in the lantcm-hung shrubbeiy ; from the

adjacent veranda are heard tlie Strains of mostc while the full moon is minored in

the distant straits.*

The scene widi the Watdi is given bert in the courtyard of the palace ; on one

* Iloltei f 11! Larm urn Xichts, fJr die deutsche Blihne be.iibt itct, ITuUe a. S.

1878] compresses into one the hrst two Acts, and so cuts out the scenery for a

masquerade, but to me, as to the poet, such a fesdvsl seems so fitting a field for the

merriment, which depends partly upon mistakes as to the idendty of the masks, that

I should xcffxn its omissioa.
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lide dwuld be Uie eDtnmoe to didr qMiteii» lfauik«d * 'mII, bdnad wUdl tiie

Wmtdi oontd easily oveifiear the drunken Boimchio.

The two marriage scenes, IV, i, and V, iii, are best enacted in an apartment <lff

state in Leonato's palace, rather than in a chapel. The hall may be di\ided by

pillars and hangings, and the back porlion must be gorgeously arranged for the

nitnjage, dw altar being prominent. Tbe cttftatas dividing it ftom tfie front of die

•tage mast be closed nudl the mirivml of the bridal train, Tbtu an a^ititinMi hall

may be omitted.

The audience chamber, IV, i, and the room in the palace, V, i, require only a

dudlow &ugc and simple foniitiiK. The latter aeene maj be icpUoed m eotiidor

or galleiy* whidi needs no fumitiire.

The scenes in which the stage is fuD of people are easily arranged. TTiere must

be a constant passing and repassing during the masquerade, Act II, which greatly

simplifies matters. Special attention must be given to tbe rehearsal of the marrutge

ueme, IV, L In mf stage direction I anange that after Oaiadio's enqpliatk^ A^, a

patnlnl {mte ensues, during which tbe gnesta exchange looks of surprise and dis-

may ; Leonato then tries by a quibble to smooth matters. \Mien the accusation and

tejectioo are dearly understood, all present show by look and gesture amarement,

diniajr, oommiaention, and oootiniie to do ae^ until after Hero has fitinled, whoa

tbej leave in groups wbiqieiing together. The same caie nuut be bestowed upon

the final scene, the repetition of tliat of the marriage, sare that now looks and

gestures of joyful instead of painful surprise, must arouse the sympathy of the

audience, who must be made to take the liveliest interest in the unioo of the two

aeomen ofmaUinoay, Benedidc and Beatrice. Hie play must end in jest and nwr>

riment shared by the most insignificant assistant

Costxunes, decorations, the fashion of the garden, etc., had best be after the older

Style of the Italian renaissance which, as far as the architecture is concerned, may be

fldugied wKh Moorisb-Godiic elements, for wbidi Ae arbours and kioslcs in the

garden are specially adap^fd. Bon Pedro and his followers must appear in Spanish

costume. According to Bandello's novel, the events here depicted took plnrr ?n wards

tbe close of thr tMrtccnth century, but the poet has so neglected all historic reference

that the play may be easily referred to a later date.

IDENTIFICATION OF CHARACTERS

Joseph TTitnter (Ayzv niustratiom, etc., 1845, i, 227) contends that the char-

acter of a young nobleman of .Shakespeare's day is partially reflected in the character

of Benedick, and that this young nobleman is William Lord Herbert, who, on tbe

death of Us father In 1600-t, became tbe diird EaH of Fembroke. The vciificatiaa

of this contention is to be found, as Hunter believes, in the Letters and Memoriah

of the Family of Sidney, published in 1746. The Beatrice of history is a ntece of

the Lord Admiral, Charles Howard, Earl of Nottingham ; strenuous exertions were

made to bdog about a match between Uiis young lady and WQliam Heibeit Bj die

ftct dmt tbe scheme foiled, Hnnter is tniio wise dannted. See HI* 52,

Hunter's view is adopted by Hsnb.y B&owm {SonntU of Shakespeare Soh/ed, etc..
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p. 23) ; and also bj Robb&t Cartwrigut {Shak^ert and Jomm, p. 26), who, in

additioo, <raqpects' that Don Pedro is Sir Walter Raleigfa, Gandio^ Uie Eail of

Soathompton, and ' Don John might be Lord Thomas Hovaid, Viooimt Bindoo,

'with whom Sir Walter had a violeDt qnaiiel aboat thii period.'

G. SAJlKAZm {Jahrkiuk d. dtutsckm Skaktspeart'GaeUsekafi, 1899, toI. xtxv,

p. 130) argues at length that Claudio is the Earl of Southampton ; Ilcru is Elizabeth

Venoo I Don Fdbo is the £aii of Esses ; and Don John is Ambrose WiUoqghlqr-

TRANSLATIONS OF

*Stgk iM «MV» LtuHa^ tigkm tiun,* etc-^II, M, 65»

J. J. ESCHENBURG (Strassburg, 177S) :

—

Seufzt, M&dchen, seufzt docb nicht so sebr,

Dass Hlnner treolos handdn,

Halb anf dem Lend*, balb anf don Mcefp

Stets Sinn und Neigung wandcln.

H5rt nvtf zu flehn, und lasst sie gehn,

Lasst eure Lust oichts stdren

;

Sejrd keck nnd frohp tassi, AdiwidOl
InH^sal sidi vedBehzen.

Singt teine Lieder, singt nicht mehTf

Um euer Leid zu klagen
;

NIe waien Minner ehriidier,

Seit Btome Blltter tiagen.

H&rt anf, etc

Heinrich Voss (Leipzig, 181 8) :

—

Seuftt nicht mehr, MSgdlein, seufrt aicht mdu^
Der mnner Tren hllt nimncr

;

Ein Ftass im Land*, da Fuss im M«cr;
Das I.icbchen wechselt iounef*

Drum scufzt nicht so

;

VergnQgt und froh

Lesst dehn die Heocbeld da I

Verlcehret all ear Ach und Oh
In Heida nnd Jncbbetda t

Singt nicht mehr Liedlein, singt nicht mebr

Voll dnmpfer Schmenennattang

;

Der MSnner Wort war immcr leer,

Seit Friihlingakttb gab s^»"««^g

Drum, etc*
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J. G. Rbgis (contribttted bjr Juuvs EuAa to Shidim mr LUtmUHrgaekidUi^
Hamboi^ 1893, p. 270) :—

Wcint, gute Fraulein, weint nichtmchfp

Die M&naer sind our Diebe.

Ein Bein am Ufcr, eins im Meer»

Verschm&h' n sie trcue Liebe.

Drum kciu CiL-stohn,

Und las6t sie gebo :

Seyd fi«b mid gater Dinge,

Kdixt die UebesUag* und Wehn
In Hebaa he I und Sprttogiek

Siogt nicht mdur Lieder, aingt nicht vmSut

Yon Gtwa SO dumpf und traurig,

Dcr Manner Arfrlisl siindif^t schwefp

Seitdcm der Sommer schaurig.

Drum, etc

LUDWIGTIECK (Berlin, 1830)

Klagt, M&dchen, klagt nicht Ach und Weh,
Kein Mann bewalirt die Treue^

Am Ufer halb, h«lb schon zur See

Reizt, lockt siV nur das Nrue.

Weint keicc ThHlo' und lasst sie gebo,

Seyd froh nnd gater Diage,

Dass statt der K lag' and dem Geitflilll

JttchheiiwM erklinge»

Singt nicht Balladen tiilb tind lileidk»

Id Trauermelixlieeii :

Der M&nner Tmg var immer gleich

Seitdem die Sdiwelben xieben.

Weint kdne Tbz8n' n. a. w.

Dr A. Sctnat)T(Tieclt*a Trami^tiM seviied, and edited far 7%* Girmait SiaJte'

ifeane Stfiety, 1869) t—
Klagt, schone Kinder, Idagt ttidkt ndtr.

So fahch sind Manner immer,

Ein Fuss an Land, ein Fuss im Meer,

Vnd haltea Treae ninuner.

Drum keine Thriln', und lattt aie gelill»

Seid froh und putcr Dinpe,

Auf dass statt SeuTzen und Gestdha

Jocbbeiaasa eilclinge.

Genag der Lieder, o genug

Der Traaennelodieen

;

Die MSnner kannten nichts als Tng^
Seitdem die Schwalben xielien.

Drum*
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KA&LSiMROCK (Hildburgbausen, 1868) :

—

Was seuikt ibr, M&dchea? seuijEt nicht mehr s

Die Mlnner alle Iriigeii s

Ein Fuss am Strand, cin Yvu im llccr,

Ntchts kann sie lang Teignflcen*

Drum lasst sie gehn,

Und wenns gescfaeho

BUdtt traUgeimilh imd hdler,

Und singet froh

Statt Ach und Oh
Juchbei, das isi gescheidtcr,

Jttcbhdsa and ao weiter.

Was singt ihr Lieder trilb und Uddh,

Was dumpfe Liebcsklagen ?

Der Manner Tnig war bniMr flddi

Seit Blnnw Blitter tngeo.

Dnmif etc*

L. VON KOfiXLL {Dnttiih( Kcviu, June, 1892, p. 338)

M&dchen, schrcit nicht Ach und Web,

TrenlM irt der Mmm i

Halb an land und halb aur Sec^

Ziebt ihn neues an.

Der Gram fahr bin,

Laut geben ihn

;

Daaa statt der Klag*, Jnheitt,

Nur Freud' erfilU' den Sinn,

J* Freud und Lust, Juheiaa.

Veratnnmen lasst den Tnraeilekli*

Der Euch die Lust vergillU,

Der Trug des Mannes bleibt sich gleicil,

So Uog* iucb drebt die Welt

Der Gnni, u. ». w.

-M. La TouRMSUs (Fuii* 1781)

Bellet, oeasea : ah t ne toopim plus

:

Dans tou5 les terns, rhomme n&quit volage}

Un pied sur mer, I'autre sur le rivage

;

Jamais on oonir n*eat ses wax. aaaidnJL

Sans nul regret, sans pousser un aoapiTf

Laissez pnrtir CCS Amans infidiles.

Quittez, quittcz ces plaiates itemeUes,

Onbliea-les et diantes le plaisb.

* * Lcich,' an old word for tffttg*
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Consolez>voiis de vos vaines douleors.

Jennet BeavUte, qne I'Aaonr * tfahieiy

Le premier jour qui \it roses OtluitB»

Vit les Amuu ndaget et tmopcnn^

M. GUIZOT (Paris, 1S21. ScpUiuie ddition, 1S6S) :

—

Ne loapirez plus, mesdames, ne soupirez plus.

Let hoouncs foient tonjooEi det Irampeint,

Un pied dans la mer, Tautre sur le rivtigi^

Jamais constants h une seule chote;

Ne soapirez done plus

;

Liines4es eller s

Soyes Iwiiienset et belles
;

Converttssez tous vos chants de trisletie

En eh noony ! eh noimy 1

Ne dmlcs plus de immpliinreii, ne dieitte* plus

Ces peioes si ennuyeuses et si pettntet

;

pcrfidie dcs bommes fut toujours la rn^me

Dcpuis que I'ite eut des iietiilles pour la premie fois

Ne tcnpsKMf etc.

FkUMQOB Victor Hooo (Fkris, 1868)^
Assez de soupirs, belles, assez de sotipirs 1

Les hommen furent trompeurs toujours

;

Un pied i k mer, nn pied mr In rive,

Jaxnaif fidtice it la mime diMe 1

Done ne soupirez plus,

Et laissez-les ailer.

Soyez pimpaates et gaiet.

Finiatet toot vot ein Ingnbics

Bntmlnlai

Ne chaotex plus, non, ne chantez plus

iyti<|^ A Iristes, si ptoiblet.

La fraode des honunes fnt toajonn In watam.

Dcpuis I.i feuillednpfcmicr^

Done etc.

jAtMB CUtK (Undrid, 1873)

No guMf, nilte» d triite libio derm x

El homhre, siempre infiel.

Un pie tuvo en la mar y el otro en tierrs.

Que no bay hrmeza en t\.

No II01CS, poet, met dejn que le

Y alegra el corazon,

Trocando el llanto y el dolor {nal Iwynl

£a alegre cancion.
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En mi&cras cndechu mis co lloras

Tu peoa y aenctUci

:

Tkimeio fitltarfcn Majro flofcf

Qnc en el honbtc doblak

No llores, etc.

C F4SQ0AU00 (Vcneib, 187a)

Non sospirate pift, donne mie care,

Chd gli uomini fur senipre iiigaiinatori

;

Hauuo UQ piti suUa riva eU uo &ul mare ;

Ni son oostaati nui nei loco amori*

Non sospirate piQ ; venuta d Tom
Di lasciarli che vadaoo in maloiik

Sutevt duaque, or via,

In fesU e in allcKria:

Ogni canto di duol mutato TO

In tndlcriitnit tnlleiuiL

Ko, non cuitBte pift le trictte meste

Che all'udirle ci fan piaogere in OOKC^

Dacchft di fronde Maggio si riveste

L'uom, vidop Ai sempre inpumatore.

Non lofpinte piit ; etc.

•THE UNIVERSAL PASSION'

iM 1736, A CoOMdy was acted at the Theatre-Royal in Drtiry Lane * with peat

'applause* (so says the advcrtisoniciit) called Thf Univrrsiil Pn^-iott, It was pub-

lubed anonymoosly, but Gemest ^lii, 49j J
gives the name of the author in his

icmark that * (hU Comedy ooniitt of Shahatpeaia'a Muk afaatf NotidKg and
' Hbli£ie*s Prituas^ Elit^ badly jnmhlcd together by jAMB Hlixn.*

In the Dedication, the author claims, as its princii)al merit, 'the strict regard he has

' had to decency and good manners,'—a claim which might be with diliiculty allowed

after reading the exclamation of Joculo when he kisses Delia (the character who corre-

tpondi to MaigaieC) in the following passage ' [Yoo have] lips as ted as a rase,

—

*bat lets try if they are as sweet too [K'isses her'\ Hah, delicious slut ! no primrose

'come? up to 'em.' Shakespeare's names are all changed ; Benedick becomes Pro-

theus, Claudio Bellario, Don John Byron, Dogberry Forco, Hero Luciim, Beatrice

IMtriOf eto. Don John* who is the unde of Hero, attempts to have his bcoAer,

Hero's fotber, assassinated. The royal victim is rescued by Claudio, to whom Hero,

out of gratitude, ^%-e<i her hand. All thai is not Shakespeare's and Moliiie's is

wearisome and utterly vapid.

The cniioas reader is referred to Genest where he will 6nd an abstract of eteiy

Ad. The incurious reader will be quite satisfied, I am confident, with the following

quotation, not given by Genest, from which as a fair specimen he may estimate the

rest, and wish to read no more. It is the version of Beatrice's speech, after she is

•limed' by Hero and Unola, *What fire bin auMean,' etc. t—
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•JJheria [! e. Beatriee]. 'Slifel vbat a FbeisliiflriuEaiit Cm this possibly

• be true ? Is Lord Protheas redly fD dcspoaldy ill Lore with me ? He certainly

'is, I recollect a thousand Circumstances now that conrince me of it. Psha I how
* blind was 1 not to see it before 1 And do I stand condemn'd so much for Pride and

in-nsture then? If so. Contempt ftrewd, Pve tortui'd die poor Oeeture long

'enough in Conscience.
—

^Thete's one thing I am gbd of; they ell alloirhjm to heve

•a great deal of Merit.—Why tn:!y, now I consider the thing, I'm o'the same Mind;
' 1 liave been a little too cruel ; he must have been in a world of Anguish, poor

'Wwtcbl'

Dk. Mary Augusta Scott's Fourth Ftqper on Elizabethan TranslatUms from the

MaSai^ has just appeared as theie lait pegei are going through the presii It god*

taiDs (p. 338) a suggestion which should find a place in the present vdlune. In
speaking of 77ie Court)<er of Count JSaldessar Cmtilio, 1561, Dr Scott says:—As

the Courtycr was far and away the most popular Elizabethan translation from the

Italian, it is mote than likdy that Shakcapeaie was fiwiUar with it. AaMOg odier

anggestions which might be made to strengthen this soppoaitioa, it flaqr be poinled

out that the Countess Emilia Pia [one of the high personages ',v!io-c discussions form

the subject of the book

—

Ed.] is the type of witty, sprightly lady that Bocoicdo first

made known in l^unpinea, and who is» in Engli^, our fascinating Beatrice.

HAN OF THE WORK, Etc.

In this Edition the attempt is made to give, in the shape of Textual Notes, on

the same page with the Text, all the Various Readings of Much Ado about Notkmg,

from the Second Folio, down to tlie latest critical Edition of the play ; then, asCOM-
MKNTAKY, ibilow the Notes which the Editor has thought worthy of insertion, not

only for the purpose of elucidating the text, but at times as illustrations of the

Histoiy of Shakespearian criticism. In the Appendix will be found discussions

of subjects, whldt 00 the score of length could not be coovcnieady ioditded in Oe
OoBunentaiy.

LIST OF EDITIONS COI-l-ATED IN THE TEXTUAL NOTES

Much Ado about Nothing (Staunton's Photo-litho-

graph firom the Earl of Ellesmere's copy, 1864)

Much Ado about Notnimg (Ashbee^s Facsimile, - [Q] • iCw
1S65).

Much Ado about Nothing (Piactorios's Facsimile,^

1886).

Tba Sawm Pouo [FJ 163a

The Third Folio [F,] 664

The Fourth Folio [FJ 1685

N. RowK (First Edition) [Rowe i] . . . . 1709

N. Rows (Seeond E^tioii) . . [Rowe U] . . . . 1714

A. Bd» (Fixit Bditioo) > > > >
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A. PopK (Second Edition) [Pope ii) . . . . 1728

L. Theobald (First Edition) . [Tbeob. i] . . . . «733

L. Tmbobald (SeecNid Edition) . [Tlieok jij .

.

1740

Sir T. Hanmbr , [Han.j 1744
W. Wariutrtxjn . [Warb.J . . 1747

Dr John»>n . [Johns.) .. 1765

E« Capbll ** •> > [Op] (?) 1765

JOHMOH and Steevens • • • . • . • , [Var. '73] . . . . 17^3

Johnson and Stekvens . [Var. '78] . . . . 1778

Johnson and Steevens . [Var. -85) . . . . 1785

J* Ranh «* #• • • [Ran. J * •
••Ok

E. llALom • [Mel.) . . I79»
Hfo Stkevf.ns , . , [Steev.] .

.

. . 1793

REiOi's Steevens . [Var. '03] .

.

. . 1803

Rbd^s Si'uvjutt . [Var. »I3] ,

.

. . 1813

B08WUJ/S liAixms , [Var. '»|J . . . . 1821

C. KNinUT , , , . [Knt.] (?) 1840

J. P. Collier (First Ediuon) . [Coll. ij . . 1843

J. 0. Haluwell (Folio Edition) . [Hal.] . . 1856

S. W. SiNGBK (Seeodd Edftioii} . (Sing. H} .

.

. . 1856

A. DvcE (first Edition) « , [Dyce i] .

.

. . 1857

H. Staunton . [Sta.] • • 1857

J. P. CoLUKR (Second Edition) . [Coll. ii] . . . . 1858

R. G. White (Fkat Edition) . [Wb. i] .

.

. . 1858

Cambridge Edition (W. G. Cluk nnd W. k
Wright) . [Cam

] . . 1863

T. KUGHTLKY . [Ktly] .. 1864

A. DycK (Seoond Edition) a [Dycc ii] . , .. t866

A. Dyce (Third Edition) . . . . , . . [Dyce iii] . . 1875

J. P. Collier (Thizd Edition) . [Coll. iii] . , 1877

H. N. Hudson . • • . [Huds.] .

.

. . 1880

W. J. Roun
-

. [RIfik] . . 1880

R. G. Whitb (Seoond Edition) . [Wh. iij . . . . 1883

K. I>I I^HTOV . . . [Dtn.J .

,

. • 1888

CAMitRiiMS (Second Edition, W. A. Wught) . [Cam.] .

.

• . 1891

Globe Editon (Clark and Wright) .

.

. [Glo.] . . 1864

. [Del.] .. .. 1869

W. Wagner • • • . . 1881

W. A. Wright (Ctiiendon Press Series) .

.

. [Cla.] .. .. 1894

The last wren editions I have not cnllated beyond referring to them in disputed

passages. The text of Shakespeare is become, within the last (weoty-five years, so

elded diat to eoHate, woid far word, editions wkiA bnve appeared witiun diese
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years, would be a work of sopererogation. The case is diflierent where an editor

in a aeoond or a Aiid editbii fe^se* Us text and notes ; it is tiien imerestfaiglo maA
the effect uf nijiturcr judgement.

The Ti.x r is that of t!ie FiRST Fouo of 1623. Eveiy wofd, I might say almost

every letter, ha^ been collated with the original.

In the Textual Notes the symbol Ff indicates flke agreement ef die Settmd^

Third, and Fourth FUioi,

I have not called attention to every little misprint in the Folio. Tlic Trxiual

Notes will show, if need be, that they are misprints by the agreement of ail the

Editors in their coneottons.

Nor is notiee taken of th* fiiat Editor who adopted die modem qielling^ or sdIh

stituted commas for parentheses, or chaii(;ed ? to t

The sign + indicates the agreement of KoWE, PorK, Tiikubald, Hani&&£, Wak-
BUKTON, and JoHMSOM.

Wken Waruurton pre^des Hanmer in die TkxhuU AStfa» it H^f^wftt diet

a suggestion of Warburton has been followed hy Hanmer.

The words tt ceL after any reading indicate that it is the reading of aii 9tlur

The words et sef. indicate the agreement of all sabaeqoent collated editioBS.

The abbreviation {suhs. ) indicates that the reading is substantially given, and that

immaten.1l variations in spelling, punctuation, or stage directions are disregarded.

When ^ar. precedes Steev. or Mai. it includes the Variorums of 1773, iJjS, and

1785 ; when it IbUows SUev, or Mii. it indndes die VMmmt of ttej, iStj, and

1821.

An Emendation or Correction given in the Commentary is not repeated in the

Textual Notet^ unless it has been adopted by an Editor in his Text ; nor is conj.

added in the Tkdtao/ MAif to die name of the proposer of dm ooojcctnre nnlessdia

conjecture happens to be that of an EditOTp in which case its omission wonld lead in

the inference that such was the reading of his text

Coll. (MS) refers to Coluer's copy of the Second Folio bearing in its margin

awimsmpt annotstioas.

In dtations from {^y^ other than Much Ado about Nothing, the Actiy Scsao^ and

Lines of Thi <?«Wtf.£d;KeMi» are followed, unless otherwise noted.

UST OF BOOKS.

To economise space in the foregoing page?:, as a general rule merely the name of

an author has been given, followed, in parenthesis, by the number of volume and

page.

In die following List, ananged alplisbeticslly, enooghof die Ml ddes is set fbcdi

to serve die purposes of either identification or reference.

Be it understood that this List contains only tho<e books whercfrom quotations

have been taken at first iiaod. It does not include those which have been consulted

or nsed In verifying m&venosa ; were these indnded dm List wonld tw manj tlmea

longer*
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Absorption 22i !32i^^
Abused 273

Accident— inn^i^ft/ 76

Adam 25
Adverb — adjective 58

Advertisement 243

Advise—persttade 2iS

Affection 29

Affirmative question I94> 220

Agate vilely cut . iJ2

Aim better at me £57

Alexandrine »99t 246

Alliance 21

Alms, an 1 24

Ambles 255

And who, and who 5i
Angel, a pun 107

Anon, in Blackwood^s Maga. . . . 238

Anothers, one an opinion of . . . L2&

Antic L22
Antiquely 248

Antonio, Ait place in the Play ... 45
A

»

one

Aorist, used for perfect 5^
Apes, leading in hell 61

Appear, apparently refiexive ... 47

Apprehend 67, 184

Approved <^ 22h

Argament ^ sudj'ect 34, ICS

Armour, a good 106

Arras 5^
As — as regards which 214

As

»

namely lOQ

A-Ulking 158

At a word 2i

Ate in good apparel 84

Attired ^
Attraction, a case of 21

Attraction of subjunctive 194

Aanchentry 62

PAOS

Authority — warranty 134

Ayrer 329

Badge 9
Baldrick ^
Ballad-maker's pen 34
Balthasar, whence the name .... I

Bandello 3"
Bam, a quibble ......... 1S2

Base though bitter 29
Bate I2S

Bathurst, on the Flay 352

Baucis and Philemon 69

Bear in hand 22^

Beatrice, meaning of 1

** pronunciation of . , . . 2

Behaviours IPS

BcUiud the back of such

Bell, sound as a 148

Belle-Forest 3^
Bel's priests 170

Benedick, meaning of I

Benedix, on the Play 377
Bent 129, 211

Berrord (H

Beshrew 244

Betrothal 19$

Better death I4i

Betwixt and between 14

Bid you bid 2&2

Bills 164

Bills, commercial paper 174

Bills, set up his ISl

HXacV." swarthy 139

Blazon 89

Bless me from 254

Block L5

Blood — warmth of constitution^

Book, in connection with love . . 41.44

il3
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PACK

Books, not in your

Boracbio, meaning of

Bottle, like a cat 3^

Boy stole your meat 22

Brae, on Loves Labours Won . , . 367

Braggarts 247

Break a comparison 23

Break with— i/iimfi' 41. 44

Break with 74

Breed, intransitive y>

Brother, sworn 15

Brown, Identification ofCharacters . 398

Bruise 245

Bucklers, give thee the 268

Bull doth bear the yoke 36

Bullets, paper 130

Bulthaupt, on iAe Play 378

Burbolt LI

Burden of a song tSi

Buried face upward IS4

Burton's reference to present Flay . 3
But, transitionally 53
But= only 62

By ~ abotU 264

By, instrumtiUcU and carnal . , . 208

Campbell, on the Play 350

Candle-wasters 241

Can instead of cannot 194

Canker— ^<Ma Canma S3

Capers 66

Capon 2S4

Cap with suspicion £2

Carduus Benedictos 185

Career 130^ 252

Carpet-mongers — <-<i/}^/->bii]fA/!x . . 269

Carriage = deportment 53
Carried 214

Cat in a bottle 34

Censure i8q

Certainer '

. . . . 2&1

Chain, a usurer's 22

Cham's beard 82

Chareas and Callirrhoe 344

Charge JL£

Charge, a tilting term 252

Charge to the Watch 161

Charies the First's copy 6

PAca

Charm for toothache 156

J

Cheapen 107

Choke a daw . m
Cinque-pace 65

Circumstances shortened 158

Civil as an orange 83
Clapp, Time analysis 372

Q.\v«=flatter y
Coil = turmoil 167, 273

Coleridge, Hartley, on the Play . . 351

Come over, a quiMle 266.

Comuiendablc, accent 140

Commit, ending an epistle .... 38

Commodity 174

Comparison, in a derogatory sense . 24
Complexion = colour of the face . . 42

Composition, Date of 294

Conceit = conception go

Confidence = f<7«/irr/«r^ ..... 187

Confirmed 279

Confusion of prefixes 70

Conjecture suspicion 2QQ

Constables 27;

Consumption, a disease 284

Contcaii)Uh\e " contemptuous . . . 12$

Continuer 21

Convert, intransitively 2a

Conveyance, impossible iz

Conveyance - dexterity Sz

Cosen LDQ

Cosmetics for the face 153

Costume VH
Counsel ^ reflection 127

Count Comfect 226.

County 226

Cousin 46, 48, 283

Cross, a tilting term 2S2

Cross, douile meaning 52
Cue 20

Curst Sft

Curst cows have short horns .... 6q

Curtsie and cursie 63

Cuts, in sleeves 122

Cutting capers in dancing .... 6^

Daff 245

Dafl lis

Dance 282
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rAca

132 . . 141
Davis, on Irving and Miss Terry . 393 ... . .

194 . . 177

Excepted, a/Z^r a iK'wn . . . 20, 141

27s . . 85
iM

j_/enieu, itt dciicu, ffr rcviJCu • • ft aSi . . 154
169 . . 307

248 - • 15
Difference, to bear it for a . . • • . . i8z

Disloyal — unfaithful in low . Fashion-monging ......
197

• . LM

225 • • 31
Don Pedro, whence the name . • • I • • 23

242

272 . . 14

Dotage

Fleet • • n
Fletcher, on the Play .... • • 353
Flight, an arrow . . u

152 . . 25

105

Zi Fool • • 21

• • 55

mm . . ^
Eats his meat without gmdging iM Fourteen and five and thirty . . 120

IM . . 22

204, 2L2

Edinburgh Review, on the Play 351 . . 121
Eftcst 2J2 Friars, Shakespeare's reference to

Eight or nine syllabled line, not

250

16Z

22i L42,
" a

• • 351
224

211 • . 65
16^' . . i8z

Ethical dative 56^ 121. . . 385
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George or Francis Seacole .... liia

Gervinus, on the Play 373

Giddy 285

Gildon, on the Play 347

Giles, on the Play 352

Girdle, turn his 2.^\

God defend = Godforbid 63

God give thee joy 90

God' s a good man 190

Godwin, on Costume and Stage-set-

titg 396

Good den 157

Good time, in 64

Good yeere 5^

Gossc, on Starter's Truyrspel . . . 338

Go to the world

Grey, the colour 277

Grudging i8d

Guarded =• trimmed 33
Guerdon 274

Gull L2Z

'i^^irhe 1^2

Haggards 136

Ha, ha, he

Hair dye, and hair dyeing .... \s&.

Hair to stuff tennis balls 152

Hair, trimming in caps 176

Hale, a verb \\h.

Half pence 123

H alii well, on Afacready's acting , . 397

Hanprnan — executioner . . . 1 48, 370

Happiness, outward 126

Happy hour, in ... 221

Hare-finder . 2Sl

Hazlitt, on the Play 348

Headborough 182

Head, say it to thy 24S

Hearken 259

Hear tell 96

Heavenly, misprint for Heavily . , 276

Heavens, for the in.

Heels, scorn with the

Heinrich Julius, Duke 339
Herbert, veiled allusion 183

Hercules, the shaven 122

Heretic 31

Hey, pronunciation L&2

PACB

Hideoasness 248

High = great 24

High-proof 251

His, misprinted this 8q

Hobby horse 156

Hold it up 122

Honest as the skin between the

brows \S&.

Honest slanders 142

Honeysuckle 133

Horn mad 32
Horn, tiptwith 2^
Hose = breeches or upper stocks . . 39S

^\o^ = however 138

Humour 98

Hundred Merry Tales 72

Hunter, Identification of Characters. 398

\=^eye 22

Identification of Characters .... 338

111 well 21

Important ^im/arteno/^ 64

Impose me to 261

Impossible conveyance 82

Incensed " instigated 260

Mrs Inchbald, on the Play .... 348

Infinite of thought 1-21

In happy hour 221

la-* into 269

Innocents' Jt/^ 269

Innogen 7

Inserted lines 134

Instance IQI

Intend <- pretend lOO

= because 285

Invention = mental activity . . 212, 292

Inwardness — tM/tmar)' 21&

Itching of the elbow 167

It = Pate 2*

Jack, a term of reproach . . . aS. 247

Jack Wilson lOg

Jade's trick 21

Mrs Jameson, on the Play .... 349

Jests, large 127

Jig, Scotch 66

John the Bastard, his character . . 48

Just = *4ra<-/^ 60, 96, 2SS
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rAGB

Keep below sUira 262

Kid-fox Lifi

Kill Claudio 222

Kind 9

Yavl^^ = natural ptrwer 138

Knight, on Costumt 32S
Knight, virgin 275

Kreyssig, on the Play 374

Lacked and lost 215

Lady Tongue 88

Lang, on the Play 361

Langbaine 347

Lanthorn

Lap 223

Lapwing rj5

Large — broad, free 127, 191;

Lazarillo de Tonnes 22
Leading apes in hell

lAMii. attach 193

Left (Collier's emendation) .... 84
Let me be 258

Lewd= tvicked 266

Liberal free of tongue 199

Light o' love, music i&i

Light, puns thereon i8q

Like of me 2&I

Liking . . . love ^
Limed 144

\AM»mtviX, pronunciation .... 2j8

Listen, with an accusative .... 134

Live and lie confounded 211

Liver, seat of the passions .... 217

Lock, a wears a 173

Lodge in a warren 8q

Lord Burghley's letter ifin

Love's labours won 367

Loving hand r45

Lute IS3

Luxury 19^

Man indeed 246

Marry her tomorrow 159
Lady Martin, on the Play 3^4
Mass, by the 167. 233

Matter 27.

May = can 1S8

May of youth 2^
97

PARR

Meaning of the Title 6
Measure = moderation, also a dance,

Meddle or make 165

Meet with you l2

Melancholy element 95
*

Merry =joyful 63
Methinks 24

Metric prose 52
Misgovemment igg

Misprising 138

Misprision ' 211

Misuse 8li 100

Model =ground-plan 55
Moe and more 117

Monging 242
Montanto 10

Moral 185, 242

Moral Medicine 51

Mortifying, used causatively .... 51

Mountain of affection

Moving delicate 216

Much, used adverbially 9

Naughty ^
Nay and No 25
Near "familiar 24
Need = needs 4.2

Negative, double

Neither, colloquial use 39
Hews, plural 46
Night-gown 122

Night-raven iiS

Nine-syllabled lines, not Shake-

spearian 250

Noble, a coin lojr

Nominative absolute 20^

Not, omitted 22Q

Note, notes forsooth and nothing . iij

Nuptiall 192

Obey \j±

Odd quirks

OechelhSuser, on tht Play .... 3S2
" on Stage-setting . . . 397

O(=from 90, 265

Old ends 32
Omission of a line by Tieck . . . 143
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rACB

Omission of of 28

•* as^ctso 12J
" definite article .... 41
•* ikat 41
** the preposition .... 270
" the relative ^
" to before the infinitive

?4i L22i 209

Oxisx^ enough 4.^. 2S8

One an opinion of anothers .... L2S

On-^ 205

Orange, civil as an ....... 89

Orchard 42
Orlando Furioso 2q6

Orthography ujfi

Ostentation 214

Out, intensive use of 158

Outward happiness \2Si

Packt 262

Palabras 1S9

Paper bullets 130

Parlour, lengthening in seansim . . 132

Partridge wing 21
Past used for complete present . . 46

Pennyworth, fit him with a . . . . ill

Penthouse 167

Perfume 184

Pigmies 87

Plan of the Work 404,

Pleached 47.

Plen^, in the subjunctive 2J
Plural antecedent with singular verb. 209

Policy of mind 213

Possessed <- f«/brw«/ .... 172. 262

Practise 98, 2JI

Prays, curses 124

Predestinate 2Q

Prefixes of characters, confosion of . 70

Presently = immediately. 18, 163^ 218, 273

Press to death I40

Prester John 86

Prised •= estimated 143

Project = idea 138

Prolonged =/oji^«/"</ 219

Proof iqS. 251

Proper 55, 126. 226. 230

Proposing = conversing 132

Prove 52
Purchase 140

Purity, m'th i slurred aoD
Purpose or propose ij^

Qu 90
Quaint 122
Qualifie aSa

Quarto, additions in the . . . 193, 231

Queasie g8
Question 175, 272

Quirks ijo

Rack 2x5

Rapp, names ofDramatis Persona . j
Reasons^ roMtm 258

Rebato i2i

Recheat ^
Rechie 170

Remorse —/iVy 214

Repetition of words 216

Reprove =* disprove 123

Reverence, saving your 179

Rhyme, inadmissible in prose ... 2X2

Right, as an adverb : 123

Rite 96
Run, possible reflexive use .... 132

Russell, Lady Martin's Beatrice . 389

Sad —grave 56^ 123

Salved 42
Same or some 280

Sanctuary 8^

Sarrazin, Identification ofCharacters. 399
Saturday Review, on the Play . . 331

Saturn, bom under 50

Scab 167

Scambling 247

Scorn with my heels 1S2

Scotch jig fi&

Miss Scott, developement of Bea-

trice 404

Seacole, George or Francis .... l£iX

Season ^5
Set up his bills lo

Seven, an indefinite number , . . 163

Shall and will 214

ShaXa- simplefuturity 22
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INDEX 419

ShftTcn Hercoles 170

Shifted out II2

Shrewd 52

Sievers, on the Play 376

Since ->fff0 92
Sigh away Sundays 2&

Simple = situere 24

Singular verb following several nom-

inatives 85

Singular verb with a plural antece-

dent 209, 244

Skottowe, OH the Play 348

Sleeves, side and down 178

Slops = /r«tt;w 152

Smoking a musty room 56

Smother up 201

Sorrow, wagge 238

Sort 2i 218, 278

Sound as a bell 148

Spedding, on Dmision of Ads . . . 363

Speeches, distribution of iQ7

Speeds 277

Spell him backward

Spirit, monosyllabic 203

Squarrer . . .
.' 17

Stairs, keep below 267

Stale 100, 197

Stalking-horse i2Q

Stand thee 167

Star danced 94
Starter's Version 337

Start-up 52
State and aunchentry 67

Statutes of the streets 165

SiiW — ahvays

Stops

«

frett 15^
Strain 238

Strange dace 1x2

Study of imagination 2lh.

Stuffing and stuft

Style, a quibble 266

Subjunctive in subordinate clause .

Subscribe 271

Success, a colourless voord .... 217

Sufferance 50

Sufficiency 242

Suite = courtship 66

Sun-burned ^

PACK

Sure 52
Swinburne, on the Play 354

Sworn brother 15

Tabor and pipe 105

TaXe — declareUion 2^2

Tax Ill

Tedious iSg

Temper = mixing ofpoisons .... 99
Temporize — temperize 38
Tennis ball, hair to stuff 152

Terminations 8j
That 12^

That, conjunctional afiSx 2&2

That = in which 26q

That. See in that 285

Thee and you LL2

Th'one with th'other q2
Tickling, lengthened in scansion . . 141

Tieck, his omission ofa line . . . 143
Time, to take 42
Time, in good 64

Tinsel Vj^

Tipt with horn 286

Tirante el Blanco 34s
Tolerable and not to be endured . . l6j

To — motion against &i

Toyomitted before infinitive. 24, 137, 209

Toothache, charm for 156

Toothache caused by a worm . . . 149

Tooth-picker Sfi

Top, to take time by the 47
Town clerk 230

Trace 13S

Transposition of words.

S4. 81.104.112.148.207

of adverbs . . . 2^ 210

for emphasis . . 166^ 217

Treatise 42

Trim 228

Troth's 126

Trow 184

Tuition of God, ending an epistle . 38
Turn the girdle 2S3

Turn Turk 184

Tyrant, an un$*sual use 24

Ulrici, on the Play 373
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PACI

Unconfimied . 168

Underborne 12^

Undergo = wrt^/Vr/ 270

Universal Passion, The 40.1

Up and down =» exactly 11

Up, intensive 2QI

Upon this — in consequftue of this

127, 233, 26Q

Ursula, fTonunciation of 132

Use = interest SS

Use, obscurity of construction ... 25
Usurer's chain 22

Uttered, death be 275

Vane or Tain 163

Variation of copies of same edition . 22
Variety of fashions 106

Verbal nouns 103

Verges, meaning of 2

Vex laa.

Wok "Screw 26&

Victual, in the singular 1^

Villainy iM
Vincentius Ladiszlaua 339
Virgin Knight 275

WtBge 238

Wake your patience 249

yftXk." withdraw 1 27

Warm, to keep himself

Wash his face 153

Watch ings 98

Watchmen, their duties 163

Wedmore, on Actors 390

Wetz, on the Play 383

Which, irregular me of 205

rAca

\Vhich

»

whtm 265

^Vhispe^ her ear ijj

Who, neglected inflection ... 2g^ 2^
Who, See and who 55
Who will, slurred in pronuncia-

tion 5
Wide
Will a«</shaU 21^

Will - resolved 17, iS

Will - intend 22
Will, the element of heresy .... ^
Willow Z6
Wilson, Jack log

Windy side of care qi

Win me and wear me T^fr

Wise gentleman 255

Wit, in modem sense .... 14, 2^%

Wit understanding 47, 2S7

Wit = tw<^o« L26

With -by 63. 141. 2SI

Without = unless iM
Wits, the five 14.

Woodbine 133
Woodcock = simpleton 255

Woollcu, in the 6a

Word, at a It

World, go to the §2
Worid to see 150

Worm, the cause of toothache . . . 149

Would " should 122

Wring, intransitive 242

"Wronged = slartdered 82

Yea and yes 25

You excepted 2q

Yours were, a ease of attraetum . . 21
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